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SLAVE TRADE.

[To accompany bill H. R. No. 412.1

APRIL 7, 1830.

Mr. MIERCER, from the select committee to ~which the subject had been
referred, made the following

REPORT:
The committee to wshom were referred the memorialI of the ,Ymerican

Society for colonizing the free people of color of the United Slates;
also, suntry memorials f/rom t/he inhabitants of the State of Ken-
tacky, and a memorial from certain free people of color of the Slate
of Ohio, report:

That the leading object of the memorialists has been often brought to the
view of Congress, as will appear from a reference to the accompanying
documents, containing an act of Congress and various resolutions and reports
of committees and proceedings of this House, the earliest of which bears
date the 1Ith of February, 1817. (See Appendix.)
A wish to provide, somewhere beyond the limits of the United States, a

country to which the free people of color of the several States and Territo-
ries might voluntarily remove from their present. abode, has long been wide-
ly diffused.
TheStatc of Virginia, early in the administration of Mr. Jefferson, sought,

through the agency of the General Government, to obtain such an asylum
forthisclass o)f her population. Her efforts for the accomplishment of this
object were repeated before as well as shortly after the acquisition of Louis-
iany, to the Western borders of which her hopes were at one time directed.
,SecAppendix.) Disappointed in this direction, after the lapse of more
than ten years, her General Asyemnbly adopted, with great unanimity, the
nrst of the resolutions annexed to the memorial of the Board of Managers
oftheAmerican Society for Colonizing the Free People of Color. (See Ap-
Pendlix.) This resolution requests the Executive of the State "to corres-
pond with the President of the United States, for the. purpose of obtaining
territory upon the coast of Africa, or ait some other place not within any

of the States or Territorial Governments of the United States, to serve as
In asylum for such persons of color as are now free, and may desire the
same, and for those who may be hereafter emanci).ated" withinn the Com-
monwealth. I'his resolution, further, requests the Senators and. Represen-
tLtives of the State in the Congress of the United States to contribute their
iest efforts, in aid of those of the President, for the attainment of its oblect.
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A few weeks after the introduction of this resolution into the Genera
Assembly of Virginia, a number of gcntlernen of great respectability unit.
ed, in the City ot Washington, to form the Society in behalf of whose pur-
pose the first of the memorials referred to your committee is addressed to
Congress by their Board of Managerp. (tec Appendix.)

It does not fall within the compass of this report to trace, through all its
details, the history of the colony already planted by this Society on the
coast of Africa, further than to say that its position, remote from any rival
European settlement; its soil and climate, yielding two productive harvest,
in the year; its present population and commerce; its past growth and future
prospects, recommend it as a judicious and fortunate selgetiontfor all the pur.
poses which the memorialists, its founders and patrons, hope to accomplish.
(See Appendix.)

Passing by the other benevolent objects of the memorialists, there is
among them one so intimately connected with the prosperity, the character,
and honor,of the American Government, that your committee deem it an
indispensable (luty to draw to it the particular attention of the House of
Representatives.
The Government of the United States is not only empowered, butbound,

by every consideration of expediency, as regards its immediate constituents;
of humanity, as respects another continent; and of fidelity to the obligations
of avi existing treaty, to abolish, if possible, a traffic which has long been
denounced, in vain, by its laws. (See Appendix.)
The slave trade still exists to a great extent, in despite of the concurrent

treaties of England, Spain, and the Netherlands, and the separate legislation
of all the Christian States of Europe for its abolition. (See Appendix.)
The courts of mixed commission, established by these treaties, and the occa-
sional appearance of a few armed ships on the' coast of Africa, by imposing
the necessity of greater caution, expedition, and vigor, on the part of the
trader, have served only to augment the horrors, and, with them, the profits
of the trade. (See Appendix.)

Since the rejection of the treaties, negotiated by the President of the
United States, with Great Britain and Colombia, all efforts to abolAhthi!
iniquitous commerce, by international exchanges of the right of search, have
ceased; and the hopes of the patriot and the philanthropist, that the trafficwill
ever disappear, are now limited to the agency of such colonies on the coast
of Africa, as the African Institution of England and the American Colo-
nization Society have planted at Sierra Leone and at Montserado.

Scattered along those shot-es of that continent, which are now frequented
by the slave trader, such colonies will serve as so many citadels to guasd
against his approach, and wvill open, at the some time, as many markets for
the various productions of African industry.
A colonial system, such as your committee contemplate, for which the

United States furnish most abundant materials, would strike at the rootof
the African slave trade, by substituting an innocent commerce in the fruilb
of African labor for the persons of the laborers themselves.
One objection to the establishment of such a system of colonization the

committee have anticipated, with a view to suggest for it an adequate and
secure remedy.
A responsibility, on the part of the American Government, for the safetY

of. such -colonies, would involve consequences difficult to reconcile to the
established policy of the United States. The purposes of the Colonizati
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Society have not seemed to your committee to require a departure from this
policy. The American colonists of Liberia, in their weakest condition,
found themselves secured, by their own strength, from the hostility of the
enfeebled African tribes in their vicinity: and the committee confidently
believe, that the humanity of the civilized world will hereafter afford to
them protection from maritime depredation, more effectual than the Ame-
rican navy could, of itself, supply.
By the diplomatic arrangements, which one of the subjoined resolutions

proposes to make, through the Executive of the United States, with the
several maritime Powers of Europe and-America, for the future peace and
neutrality of all such colonies, of free people of color as may arise on the
coast of Africa, each colony, so long as it merits respect by its conduct, ivill
be secured against external violence, from the only quarter whence it might
be seriously apprehended.
For an exemption from domestic causes of inquietude, it must rest mainly

upon its own prudence and capacity for self-government. The moral influ-
ence of its American founders and benefactors will continue to promote its
prosperity, and to shield it from danger, in the only way in which the pecu-
liar climate of tropical Africa, so fatal to the white race, will permit the% to
exercise their benevolence toward this injured continent.
The committee, entertaining the opinion that all the States of the Union

are alike interested, if.not in an equal degree, in the removal from their bo-
som of such part of their free colored population as may be desiro.is to set-
tle in Africa, have proposed, in the accompanying bill, to appropriate the
sum of twenty-five dollars, without discrimination, between various parts of
the United States, to defray Ihe passage of every colored emigrant who may
leave America, with intention to make a permanent settlement in Africa.
The memorial from the free people of color of the State of Ohio, refer-

ring to a recent decision of the courts of that State, when taken in con-
nexion with certain resolutions subsequently adopted by the colonial Legis-
lature of Upper Canada, presents a case indeed, which, while it confirms the
policy of the course recommended by the committee, towards the free peo-
ple of color in general, makes a special and urgent appeal to the humanity of
Congress. It has suggested the provision of the second section of the ac-
companying bill, for equalizing the bounty which it offers between emigrants
from the vicinity of their port of embarkation, and those who have to reach
it from a considerable (listano2. at an increased expense of transportation.
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APPENDIX.

COLLECTED AND .11IMANGED BY S.1J3,'L BURCIH.

FrnnraTy 22d, 18.;(.-Printed by order of the House of Reprcsentatives, and refemi
tR %ir. Herccr, Mr. Everct, of Massachusetts, MIr. Rose, Mr. Williams, Mr. Vanre, )r,
D~enny, and Mr. Kincaid.

MEM:ORTAT, OF TIlE AMERICAN COLONI1ZATION SOCIETY.

To the Honorable the Senatc and House of Representatives of the. Unit.
ed States in Congress assembled:

Tho memorial of the American Society for Colonizing the Free People of

Color of thie United States, by their Board of Managers,
RPSPECFULLY REPREsENTS:

'riTat, in the year 1816, a number of respectable individuals formed them.
,,elves into a society, at the scat of the National Government, forthepurpose
of promoting the voluntary colonization of the free people of color of the

United States, in Africa, or elsewhere; and soon afterwards adopted pre
paratory measures for the accomplishment of their purpose.
With this viev; suitable persons were sent to the Southwestern coast of

Africa, with instructions to visit the British settlement of Sierra Leone, and
other places in the vicinity, to select a proper location for the proposed
colony, and to ascertain how far reliance might be placed on the favorable
disposition of the native tribes; and from these commissioners, a reportwas
received, of the most encouraging char;,ctcr. Xfter some further inquiries
and preparatory efforts, a small colony was sent out in the year 1820, and
placed on Sherbro Island, as a temporary residence, until possession could
bc obtained of a neighboring tract of land on the continent, which the na-
tives had promised to sell. The performance of this promise was delayed
and eva(lcddunder various pretexts, for a considerable time, during which,
the health of the colony suffered very materially from the low, flat, and
marshy ground of Sherbro, where they were compelled to continue thei
residence much longer than had been anticipated.

At length, however, the agents of the Colonization Society were enabled
to effect the purchase of an extensive territory at the mouth of ,Montserado
river, including the cape and bay of that river, and there the colony ha
been established. The soil is fertile, the land elevated nearly one hundred
feet above the sea, the climate as healthy as any in Africa, and the anchor-
age i the bay and roadstcad not inferior to any on the whole coast.
The distance from the colony of Sierra Leone is between two and three

hundred miles. The natives in the vicinity arc divided into a great num,
ber of small and nearly independent tribes; and, being but slightly held to-
gether by any superior authority, may be considered as wholly incapable of

uniting, to any serious extent, for purposes of hostility. In a single instaee,
an attack was made on the colony, while in its feeblest condition; but the

4
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facility with which it was repelled, renders the future security of the colony
from similar attacks, unquestionable, under its probable increase of popula-
tion, and the improved means of defence with which it has already been pro-
vided. The conduct of the natives, indeed, is nowv of the most peaceable
and friendly character; and their kindness and confidence has been consider-
ably increased, by the return- of several individuals of distinction among
the neighboring tribes, who had been taken from a Sbanish slave ship; and,
after receiving in America the most friendly attention, were restored--by
the American Government to the homes from which they had been torn.
Notwithstanding the difficulties inseparable from the opening and first

settlement of distant and uncultivated regions; difficulties increased, on the
present occasion, by the scanty means to be drawn from the only sources of
supply open to the society; the colony has annually increased in popuila-tionand rnow contains more than twelve hundred individuals. A tgovern.ment has been established, republican in its principles, (as far as the un.
fortied character of the colony will permit) regular and efficient in its ope-ration; and, thus far, providing the necessary securities for life, liberty, andproperty. One hundred and fifty miles of coast are under the colonial
jurisdiction; and no less than eight important stations, on this line, are oc-
cupied by traders from the colony. From this territory, the slave trade
is believed to be nearly, if notfqu.ite, banished; and the natives begin to en-
gagein agriculture, and carry on a valuable commerce with the inhabitants
of Liberia. The trade of the colony has increased with remarkable rapidi-
tY, and many of the settlers have each acquired by it, in the course of three
or four years, property t9 the amount of several thousand dollars.
Many plantations have been cleared and put under cultivation, and so fer-

tile is the soil, that an annual product will soon, doubtless, be realized, adc-
quate to the supply, not only of those who have already emigrated, but of
those also, who may be induced hereafter to seek for happiness and inde-
pepndence in the land of their fathers, and a home of their own.
Schools have been established, and every child in the colony enjoys their

benefits. Fortifications, and many public buildings, have been erected; a
spirit of enterprise prevails; and peace, order, and contentment, are tle-
evidences of general prosperity.
For more full and detailed information concerning the colony, the Socie-

ty refer to the accompanying extracts from the reports of the Board ofManagers. (Doc. A.)
Such is a general outline of the operations of the society, and such the

present condition of the colony. In the progress that has been made, yourmemorialists have found nothing to discourage them, and from the actual
stateof things which they have thus been enabled to present to the view of
yourhonorable body, they derive the pleasing anticipation of being able todemonstrate to the world , that they are engaged in an enterprise neitherunwise, nor impracticable. In the course of a few short years, a smallnumber of individuals, actuated only by the most philanthropic motives,POssing no. political power, and desLittC of all pecuniary resources, ex-cept such as were to be found in the charity, the benevolence, and the pa-triotism of their fellow-citizens, and the efforts of Congress to abolish theAfrican Slave Trade, have succeeded in exploring a distant coast, in over-toming, in a great measure, the very natural hut very powerful prejudicesef the community in which they live, and in transporting to the Western
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shores of a remnote continent, and maintaining, in a state of perfect tecuriy,
a colony of several hundreds of the free colored population of their county.
BEt a period has at-lengili arrived, when the society would no' longer
justified in relying on its own limited resources for accomplishing whatyye
renunnis of its patriotic undertaking.
The colony that has been settled, small as it is, is yet too large to be go.

vernc(l by a distant anid unincorporated society. The acknowledged imper.
factions of human nature, and the uniform history of mankind, evince Oi
dangers necessarily connected with the sudden transition of any people
from a state of moral and political degradation to one of unqualified freedom
If, with such evidences before it, the society should leave its infant settle.
Inent to the inadequate protection to be derived from its own resources, it
Would bC justly chargeable with all the evils that must necessarily result
from the defective powers of control with which it is invested, fortranquillity
at home, or security from foreign danger.

In reference, too, to the great objects to be accomplished, it is now time
to look to other means than such as can be supplied by individual charity.
The extent to which reliance miay be placed on this resource, has been, in
a mrcat measure, ascertained; and if, at the very commencement of the uun.
dlertaking, aided, as it has been, by all the charmns of novelty, means have
been furnished for removing only a few h:l..dred out of the many thousand
that are annually added to the free colored population of the country, itis
obvious that a further dependence on this resource would be little less than
an abandonment of the enterprise. The evil to be removed is continually
increasing; and with every exertion on the part of the Colonization Society,
unless access can be had to other resources, each succeeding year must find
it more remote from the object of its pursuit. Under these circumstances,
the society has felt itself justified in asking the immediate and effectual in-
terposition of the Government of the eoui try. The object it proposes to
accomplish, is the removal to Africa; withi their own consent, of suh
people of color within the United. States as are already free, and of such
others as the humanity of individuals, and the laws of the different States,
may hereafter liberate.

Such an object, connected as it is with the justice, the humanity, and the
wvelfareof our country, and calculated to elevate the character, and tohim-
prove the condition, of a degraded portion of the human race, cannot fail to
be considered as one of deep and general interest; and the wisdom of, the
National Legislature may be safely relied oni, for suggesting and applying
the necessary means for its accoml)lishment. Your memorialists confi-
dently trust, that, in this explicit avowal of the real and only design of the
American Colonization Society, will be found its best vindication from the
contradictory amputations cast upon it, of attempting, at the same. moment,
and by the sanie process, to interfere, on the one hand, with the legal obli.
gations of slavery, -and, on the other, to rivet the chains more firmly on its
present subjects. The society has, at all times, recognised the congtitui
tion;:l and legitimate existence of slavery; and, whatever may have been
thought of its unhappy influence on the general interests of the country,
the government of the Union has never been looked to as the proper or
authorized instrument for effecting its removal.
But to that Government it has been thought that resort might be ha1

for furnishing the means of voluntary emigration -to another description o
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population, exercisinga confessedly injurious influence on every portion of
our country, but especially so on those parts of it in which slavery still exists.
And if, in relation to the latter, the effects of such a measure should be,

toafford to individual humanity a wider field for action, and to the State
authorities an opportunity and an inducement to encourage rather than to
forbid emancipation within their respective limits, your niernoralists have
hoped that this consideration alone,, instead of prejudicinlg their present ap-
plication, wVoulld operate as one of its most powerful recommen(dations. Anrd
that such would be the case with the nation, they have every reason to be-
lieve.
Pecuniarv aid is now afforded to the operations of the society, ly an an-

nuity from the State of Maryland; and the Legislature of Virginia, besides
itsearly, explicit, and repeated requests to the United S3tates, to open a
channel for the removal of her force people of c6lor, has, on two several oc-
casions, granted similar aid to this society.
The District of Columbia, the territory of which is situated between

these commonwealths, and placed, by their consent and by the Constitu-
tion of the United States, under the exclusive legislation of Congress, has
no other tribunal to which it can appeal for like assistance, in removing, from
itsbosom thesame description of persons.
There can be no State of the Union, where these persons constitute, as it

is believed they do in all, a distinct car .e from the rest of the community,that muat not perceive the expediency of pursuing the same policy.The reception- which the Colonization Society has met, in almost every
instance, from the people, bespeaks a deep and general interest in its success.
And the resolutions (see document B) which have been adopted by a

very large proportion of the Legislatures of the States, in favor of the planof colonizing the free people of color, indicate it as an object entitled, in
every respect, to the aid and patronage of a Government, whose peculiarprovince it is, in the exercise of its legitimate posters, as the exclusive Lc-gislature of the District of Columbia, to promote tile welfare of the peoplesubject to its-sole authority, by legislation as unrestricted and discretionary
as can be exercised by any State government over its citizens; and, in its
capacity of a General Government, under the limitations of the Constitution,
to suppress the African slave trade, by all the means, direct or auxiliary,conducive to that great end of general policy and public mnorality-a powerclaimed and practically exercised by the Government, in a spirit manifest-ing a sense of duty as high and imperative as the power is uquestionable.To that Government the question is nowv fairly submitted, in the fullestconfidence that it will receive the consideration due to its importance, anddecision worthy of the Legislature of a free, a great, and an enlightenednation.
Your inemorialists trust, that, in the connexion between their leading

purpose, and the utter extinction of the African slave trade, there will befound a sufficient apology for calling your earnest attention to the present
cxtentof that traffic, and the Hopelessness of success to the very limited ef-forts now directed towards its abolition.
The United States are bound, not only by the general claims of humanity
onevery enlightened nation, but by positive treaty stipulations with GreatBritain, to neglect no adequate and legitimate mcans of attaining this object.It is for the wisdom of Congress to determine whether any such means can
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be provided, and to weigh the obligations, both moral and political, Whi
urge their energetic application.

F. S. KEY,
XV. JONES,
JAMES LAURIE,
S. B. BALCH,
O B. BROWN,
WM. HAWLEY,
T:OMAS HENDERSON,
J. N. CANP1B1EhLL,
W. W. SEATON,
S. SM,\1ITH,
WM. RYLAND,
R. R. GURILEY,
JOHN UNDERWOOD.

A.

POPULATION OF THE COLONY.

About 1,2O0, exclusive of near four hundred re-captured Africans, wV
have been transferred to the Colony by the Government of the United State.

FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

At the time of the departure of the first expedition to Africa, in 1820,.
concise Constitution of ten articles was adopted by the managers for the g
vernment. of the settlement, and all emigrants took an oath to support it
By)e this Constitution, the society is authorized, either directly or through
its agents, to make al; needful rules and regulations for the govern
ment of the settlement, and to appoint all officers in the colony. Slavery,
within its limits, is absolutely prohibited. Every settler, when arrivingat
the agc of 121, is bound to tak-e an oath or affirmation to support thisCoasti
tution; and the common lawv, as in force and modified in the United States,and
applicable to the situation of the new colony, was to he enforced.

Before andl during the year 1824, a spirit of insubordination had been
evinced in the colony, and, in some instances, leading individuals had mani-
festCd an utter disregard of the authority of the agent.

For this and other reasons, the present secretary of the society was com-
missioned to visit the colony, and make such arrangements as might beBe-
cessary to restore order, and secure the permanent peace andl harmony of
the settlement. Ile was joined by the late excellent Mr. Ashmun at the
Cape de Verds, (to which islands he had retired for a short season, forthe
recovery of his strength, which had been greatly impaired,) and, withhis
most valuable counsel and assistance, the present plan of civil government
for the colony of Liberia was adopted in the -presence and with the unan,
irnous consent of the colonists, August 19, 1 824, and ihe officers appoint
ed under it, August 20th, 1824. The great object aimed at in that for1n
of Government, %was,, to confirm and augment the power of the ageflC;
and yet, to admit the existence of officers from among the colonists, and to
allow, on political questions, a full expression of the popular opinion. Thi
plan having, after the experience of several months, proved itself well

S
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,dapted to prornotc the welfare and prosperity of lic Colony, received the
sanction-of the Board of Managers on the 18th May, 1,2325.
The plan of government, as submitted to the Board in 182s8, exhibited a

few deviations from the original form, though it continued in its principles
thesame. These deviations, Mr. Ashmun, remarks, " have grown gradually
out of the altered and improving state of the colony, and are neither the offspring
of arash Spirit of experiment, nor have they been made without evident neces-
sity. This revised constitution, or form of government, was adopted by the
managers of the society, October 22d, 1828.

PLAN OF CIVIL GOvlnIUNIENT FOR TimE COLONY OF LIBEMIA.
The necessity of a mild, just, and efficient civil government, for the

preservation of individual and political rights among any people, and the ad-
vancement of true prosperity, induces the Board of Managers of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society to adopt, after mature consideration, the following
systemof Govcrnment, for the proper regulation of public affairs in thc
Colony of Liberia.
AnTICLE I. The agent of the American Colonization Society, resident

in the colony, possesses, within the same, sovereign power, subject only
to the constitution, the chartered rights of the citizens, and the decisions of
the Board.
ARTICLE II. All male colored people, who have subscribed the oath

to support the constitution, and drawn and not forfeited lands- in the colony,
shall be entitled to vote for, and be eligible to, the civil offices of the
Colony.
ARTICLE IIl. The civil officers of the colony shall be appointed annu-

ally: and the polls for the general annual election of the colony shall be
opened on the last Tuesday in August, and continued open not more than
three nor less than two successive days, in the different settlements. HElec-
tionsshall be organized by the sherifFl by the appointment in each settlement
of a president, thojudges, and two cerks.
ARTICLE IV. he colonial officers eligible by the annual suffrage of the

freeholders, in which the agent has the right to interpose his negative, as-
signing to the voters, in time to renew the choice at the same election, his
reasons for such interposition, are, for the colony, a vice-agent, two coun-
sellors, a high sheriff, a register, and a treasurer: and for each ofthe petile-
ments consisting of not less than sixty families, two commissioners of agri-
culture, two commissioners to form a board of health, and two censors.
ARTICLE V. The vice-agent shall be admitted to the council of the agent

in all important matters; and shall express an opinion on all questions sub-
mitted to his consideration. He shall aid the agent in the discharge of his
various duties, and in the support and execution of the laws; and, in the
event of the agent's absence, or sickness, the vice-agent shall become the
general superintendent of publ ic affairs.
ARTICLE VI. The vice-agent, with two counsellors, shall constitute a

council, who shall meet, when requested by the agent, to deliberate on the
interests of the colony, and the measul-es to be taken for their security and
advancement.
The vice-agent shall also advise witlh the other members of the council,on

any subjects connected with the general \velfhlrc, as often as he shall think it
proper; alnd report the result to the agent, if proper. or act upon the same, in
aea of his absence.

C-
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:Awr1 a i VII\ Ji Thu duLty of' the coun illors Shll be, tO aid thle agce'
vice-agent, %vitji thcir adsvie andll rollis(l, on suLb jects relating to the geonai
vvelfare of thc colony, whenever tIhereto rC(LI CStCd by either.
AwrIcri: V 111. '1The high slerillf shalll, either by himself or hisdepues,

aid in tlc organization of elections; act as marshal for the government ofthe
colon); eXecuteall prOCCSSeS, ,jutignients, an(d commlalnds, of thc court of's.
sionS, aitnd pierforim, generally, the services r(Iuired of tile same oflicerbyt
common lavs of Eiiglaind atil tile United States.
ARTICIE, IX. '1'h(s:cre ta of the ccoloiiy slhall talke chargc.of, ande-

fully keel), all hle papers, rcor(ls, atlld arellives, of thle coloiiy, gencrlly;
shall attend and exactly record the doings of tlhe agentin council; shalpUh1
lish all tlhe or(linances aindl legal enactmnents of the 5overnmenti pilisb
government notices; issme the agent's orders, civil, military, and judicial,
to the plrol)er functionaries; lelivcii a fair copy of government papes,
necessary to hec recorded, t. the register of the eoloiy; and manage
its internal correspoiidei ice 6n t lie part, iiidl under the directionss of, te
agent.

Awricxt'. X. [lieC rTgiste'I'rlltI record all doctiments and( instrumenbre.
liting to tile security aind tit of)ubliC 01o indlii(iIlu d property, government

grants, patents, licenses, conitravts, aind coninmissionis; and all other paper`
Which ale pr o])cl l - ; mLtiV crl' of r-cord, and to vhii li the government of tilt
colony i lxilb! a party.
Everv voluilel of records, whleln Completed, snall be delivered ly there.

gister to tihe Sehetar foryrselo ,inn aiiiong the archiveso
tile colony.

Awric.LL XI. The treastirie of the colohly slhall roeeiVe amd safely keep
all the nmoneys and public securities reqllired by law, or thic judgment ofthe
courts, to hec deposited in tlh pubilic treasury, and shall deliver up and pay
over thlc samne, only by a recjuisitioni signed by tile agent or vice-agentof the
eolon;, to whoom lie shall render a statement of thle u1)LIlic finances on the
Monday preceding the aaIitul election of' the colonly.

Aiuiriciia Niv-l. ')'bc counmmissioners of agriculture shall report, and serve
ais the organ of the gom-erinmci t, on allstl .ts relating to the agricultureif
the colony.
The commissioners composing the B3oard of HIealh, shall report, and sent

as the org1:in of the government, on all stlubjects relating to the health of 6te
Volony, shall ascertain the proper objects of niLdical attention, reportnuiiia
CC9 prejudicial to the publiC health, (direct their removal, and makethem*
Cselves generally active in diminishing the sullfrings and dangers of these
tiers caused by sickness.
Each of thesecommittees shall record, for the future use of the colony"i

importantoobservations and facts relating to the subjects of tlcir charge..
AnTICIA: XIII. The two cellsolrs shall :ict as conservators of thuypuizic

morals and promoters of the public industry; and he oblived to all thedit
ties, and invested wvith all the legal l)overs, on whatever relates to thepUbAC
morals and industry, which are lawfully' required of, and possessedby.
grand jurors, in such parts of the Ijaitetl States as rccognise such1auiliarit-
to their magistracy.

Ithaill be the special dilty of these ofllecrs to ascertainI in what %vay-eveY
person, in their proper districts, acquires a1 liveliiib l ; to report or preStet
idlers; detect vicious or suspec-ted l)ractices; :nlld )resurnt, For legal InVe5'Jg
tion and cure, every actual or probable evil, gruoving out of the immorali
ti-'. either nf n portion of th oinrmnin nilYv or ofl'in Ii di7.11Q
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AWCI0CLL XI.\10. H IIdtb,jil~J'ici of tI cdo lly- s.Ill1 c(OllsisI. of tile agent
mndacompetent number o Jthe justices of peace created bly his appointment.
Thejustices shall have Cognizance of a1l1 cases aflecting the peace, an(d ol
criminal cases within the defihiition of Ipc/il lurreny, and all actions of dceVt
notexceeding twenty dollars. In the court o1 monthly sessions, whetherr
acting as a court of laNv, or a court of equity, thc agent or vicc-agent shall
preside, and the justices be his associates.
The court of monthly sessions shall havc original jurisdiction in all ac-

tions of debt, in which the amount in litigation shall exceed twvntF dollars;
3nd.i.erirninal causes above the degree of petit larceny; and shall have
appellate jurisdiction in all civil causes whatsoever.
The requisite number of constables for the colony shall be appointed by

the agent annually.
A clerk and a crier of the court of sessions shall also be appointed by the

.sid court, annually.
An auctioneer, who shall conduct all auction sales, except those of the

3heriffand constables, in pursuance of the judgment of the courts of the
colony, shall also be created by annual appoitiLment of the agent.
A storekeeper, librarian, commissary of ordnance, to be appointed by the

agent, shall be respected and obeyed in matters belonging to their respect-
ive functions, as officers of the colony.
Instructers in all public schools, having the sanction of a public. charter, or

6articipiting in any degree in the public funds, slhall be appointed and em-
ployed by the regular school committees of the colony, hut vith the agent's
approbation and concurrence.
All custom, port, infirmary, medical, guard, an(l police officers, r.ot ap-

pointed by the managers of tie Colonization Society, and whose services art
required and defined by the laws of the colony, together with the ptbljcr
measurcrs, inspectors, and appraisers, shall -be appointed by the agent of the
colony.
ARTICLE XV. 'T'lhc militia of tlhc colony shall consist wholly of such

uniformed volunteer corps as shall obtain charters under the government of
ihe colony; of which charters, the following shall be fundamental ar-
ticles:

Ist. That the corps shall always comply with any requisitions for their
services, either wvholly or in part, made b)y time executive government of
the colony.
2d~Thlat the corps shall ever preserve, and hold themselves, and their

arms and equipments, in ; state of readiness foraetual service, atthe shortest
notice.

3d. 'liiiL the officers le commissioner by the ngcnt: and
4th. 'I'hat they shall muster, parade, and serve in the line of the colony,

under general officers when thereto rcpuircd by the executive government.
General officers shall be appointed l)y the agent; and when especial rea-

tons do not forbid, shall he taken from the officers of the several corps, and
promoted according to rank, and thle seniority of their commissions.

All military officers and delinquencies shall be tried by a general court
Martial, to he composed, except thie officers and guards of the court, of com-
baissioned officers, and to sit (liartely. :
A correct coly. J. ASHNUN.
A. digest of tl e laws of the colony WiHl be found in the appendix of thr

Twelfth Report of time Societys, page 39.
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Igr~ici//tU). I';.tu.'., I'rldw; Thclitings, Trr-itory, Health, Eduicalior,
Pr1,01c,; ofls, ,sr. Stc. oJ1 thc Colony71.

Tr:NTII HEPORtT.

itwereer tile 1l.^l oi .I rrrrry anrd thle 15th of July, 1S26, no less thanfif:
,,ell ve-suls tonichIcit at. Molrovia3, all(i purchased tle produce of thecountry,
.o tile amount, aCCOrdilgl,1 to tIre btuSt prof0b1lC (Cstinlate, of S 43,980, African
value. Thc exporters of this prodlucc realize, oin the sale of the goodsgiven
in barter for it, a profit of S 1,!190, and on tire freight, of $S,786, making
. total profit of S. "'I7'20 -

A gentleman in lPori-add 1 l.l ronimenced a regular trade with the colony,
.1nd fur his last cargo larnded in Liberia, alilounting to $ 8,000, lie received
pay melilt in tire Cu rse of tell (lays. ' dl'advant.agcs of this trade to the co-
lony, arc marnifcst from tile Iillr price of' labor, (that of m6chanicsbeinptwo
dollars per dny, arnd thAt of common laborers from 75 cents to $1 25cents,)
aind froni lie easy arw(il coniurtlable circtrmstances of thle settlers. "An in.
restingnug fanly, twelve mnmitihs in Africa, destitute of thc means of furnish.
rig analluM1(ladit tbCle, is not known ; and an individual, of whateverageo

vI:x, witlhotrt alii alniple provision of (ICcenit apparel, cannot, it is believed,be.
found." " Evury lamrily,"'ays Mr. Ashriun, - and nearly every since
(itrlt person in tire colony, Its the means , f employing from one to fourna.
ive laborers, at an expense of from fouur to six dollars the month; and Seve.

ral of the settlers, when called upon in corrwequmence of sudden emergencies
of thile public service, have made repeated advances of merchantable produce.
,o the amoutit of :300 to 6i)( dollars each."

YI.EVICNT11 REPOR~T

'lrc iranalgurs i ej)ice to statc, that Libciria and thet a CUjtAeet country p-
'ess resources sLrflicient to incet the necessities of a very numerous popula-
1iorr. On this subject, tire Board beg leave to make a short extract from an

-iddress of the colonists to Ilie Iree peo)plc of color of the United States,
-lated the 27th August, lb'27: "AwNay with all the false notions that r
circulating about thie barrenness of tlls country; they are thle observationsof
such igraorant or dezSigning menl as would injure both it and you. A mop,
I. rtile soil, and a incor prodtictive country, so far as it is cultivated, there
is not, we believe, on thle face of tire earth. Even tlre nativcs of the count
try, almost without farniiig tools, wvithOuLt skill, and wvith very little labor,
inake more gaian a111(1 vegetables than they Call ConLSUmC, and often more
than they can sell. Cattle, swine, fovls, dlcres, goats, arid sheep, thrive
xvitlhout feeding, and require rio other care then to keep them fromstraying
Cotton, coite, indigo, arid thie Sugar cane, are all the spontancousgrowth of
our forests, and may be cultivated at pleasure, to any extent. by suchas are
disposed. TIhe sanc may be said oth ric, G;uinva (:orin, millet,, atir too iany
species of fruits and vegetables to be eimincrrroredl. Nature is litrc constantly
renewing herself, ar1d constantly pnourinrg her: ca.urcs intto Li- laps of the
industrious."

Ili confirmation of this testirnyot, might bc addiucCd the opirlionlsoffmaly
disinterested individuals who hav-e visited the colony; yet, consideringthe
tact. that, wvhilc neglected almost entirely, a.4 has been thie agriculture e

Rq). No. 34,!.-
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piApLIul AtIi,in cuisCquuL.;1(:c of the slave t:a:fe, A i.iJ11 pro visiollscalr..i present be purchasedL cheaper, by one half, than Amecrican--none .will

ion its truth. Fine cattle may be bought, at a little distanec from tllhecolonyy, at from three to six dollars the head; rice, of the best quality, for
Iess thgn a dollar the bushel; and palm oil, answering all the uses of butter
^nd lard, for culinary purposes, at twenty cents per gallon, equal, in cookery,
o six pounds of butter. ' 'The colony is wholly supplied with coffee from
it ovn limits." It grows *without culture, in great profiision, and may be
purchased of the natives at about five cents the pound. Lbc settlers find
their time too valuable to he employed in gathering it; yet, in the opillioII
of .r. AshmuLn, it may, should no new plantations bc iade,lulially be cx-
Ported, in considerable quantities, from the colony.Agriculture, it must be confessed, his rtccivecd too little attention. Thc
-casons of this are found in thle perplexed and dillicult circunmstalnces of the
earliest settlers; the unfavorable nature of the lands of the cape; the habits
vf many who first emigrated, acquired by heir long residence in our large
ities, and the ignorance of all, of the modes of culLivation best adapted to

the climate and productions of Africa; the necessity of employing tiule ill
:he erection of houses and fortifications; and, above all, the btvonllt tenipta-
ion to engage in the very profitable trade of the country.
The inhabitants of Caldwell, and other settlements onl Stoclkon creek,

Irebegirnning to engage in this pursuit, with grcat decision awl Cnergy; and
Enough has already been accomplished to prove that we have not overrated,
a the preceding remarks, the producltieness of A fiica; and tlc:t time. ex
icrience, and effort, alone are requisite to realize all the a(lvaantages enjoyed

w the cultivators of the soil in the most fertile and favored tropical countries.
The trade of the colony is rap)idly increasing, and to this is it principally
debe~ted for its present remarkable prosperity. " It is carried on (say th1

'olonists, in their late address) in the productions of the country, consisting
ofrice, palm oil, ivory, tortoise shell, dye-woods, gold, hidUs, wax, and 1

,a11ta amount of coffee; and itstrings us, in rct.:rn, the products and manu
,actures of the flour quarters of the world. Seldom, indeed, is our harbor
Jear of European and Amcrican vessels; and the hustle and thronging of
ourstreets show something already of the activity of the smaller seaports ol
-~c United States."
By means of this trade, thr mangaers are informed that many of thle co-

oaists have, in the course of three or four ye irs, acquired] proj)crty to the
mount of several thousand dollars each; and that there exists, throughout
hesettlements, an abundance. not. onlv 'of I he n-ecssaries, but: of the comi
;,rts, and not a fltv of the luxuries. ot life. 'I'lic rcat advantages of thris
:raffe arc manifest froin the fact, that the colonial agent estimates the an-
.udl nelt piolits of a si-Wil schooner, employed I)v li in in conveying articles"orbarterto several factories, esLablishCd, ulndlel tIlhe authority ol tle colony,

the leeward of Mlonlrovia, nad bringiing in return thle suppi ies necuilU-
ted it) e~eliange for t)Cese artie.!s, at S; ', 700-a stim nearly adequate to

.efray the expenisc *f the :lhole organization forth public service, both for
ei United States! Aency and theColeonial (Govcinmen'. In consequence
an injury done to the schooner, this iimte-rcoursu hasq bcni, for a season,

:lcolitlinucd,blIut is probably resunif-d before^ thb] press-nt tinie. ''lic pos-ssion of larger vessels wonlId doubtless a 1,BuTlr 5t 1 thfel trade ef tlr-
"mntry and tho interests of the VolonA.
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TENTH! REPOR1.
'" u ch,, j;l.wo csv hast be en m idc , t e

;
last year,

in t: constru eaion o
f p

lieo buildings andwl-orks of.dfelnec;-though, vwith adequate supplieiiofJ
lher, moremihlit doubtless havebleen accnplished. Tio' handsomechl .
es. erected solelyy by the colonists, now adorn the Village of 1o:o jf
Fort Stockton has been rebuilt in a style of strength and beauty. A'
tacnlc capablcofaccommod-ticgSf)c-migra.rit-, - is completed. The new
agency-house, market-house, Lancasterian schlol, and town-house, in Mo.
rovia, were, some- months sinc'el, far alvaniccd and the finishingstei
vere about to bee givenl to cth govertment-lhuse, on the St. Pauls. Tbe
-wing of the oldagpency-househas been "'handsomely fitted up for thecdi
nial library, which nbw consists ofl,°oo volumes, systematicallyamnv
in glYazedcascs,vwi'th appropriate hangings. Allthe books are substanay
roverd and acuratedy labelled, antd files of moretlian ten newspqpW.
moreor lcss conipIcle, ie presered. 'I'lFelibrary is' fittedup so astow
9wer thp purpose of areading roum; and.it is intendeddtomake itamusiuw
jf.nfll, the natural curiosities of Africa which can b& procured.-

'Fhe' Bard rej'iCctt -Stait tlhat three newti fOrtitiCailons, and thirteenpubic
buildings, csluisive of the churches,., arce eithercompleted already,or sor
;advanced as to u~Uthorize the expccion that they ivill be finishedinte

.tdurse ofith~c>-ear. Forty worknmcn, says Mr. Ashmun, aletter
MTarch last., are cmplo-yed in erecting them. :n the expense ofmanyof
1i em, it is truck, beingg indispensable to thc fiilfilmentdof the benev~olentoh,
cets'of its agency) tlle Govelnment has shared; yetseveral of great im-
porta nce have'blzeen commonced, and1 depend for their. completion upon the

resources' of the society and thl colonists-.-
It is a fact higlly 'crilitable to the public spirit ofthie people, thtacom-

.ijay has bcen incorporated, 'for improvintd' the: Liavigation of Montedo
rivcr, andl a smbscription raisedI to the aimlount ot about one thousanO dol-
lars, w:lhile, ithi laudable zeal, the stockholders have pledged themielvesto'
'increase the sunto four thousandif necessary to effecttheir objct To
!*-nouragc' this olbjoct, the colonial age.t.has been authorizedd by the80ard
of Managersto subscribe fo1 stock, shouldhej1de expedient, to the amount.
.'f one thousand: dollars.,

'1'he sumni of four.tn hunided '3oalais, uniiual'lv, Including threeudred
dollar'ss suibscribed by the colonial agent in the name of the society, the cab-
niists have voluntarily engaged to pay for the support of schools; anilo

. xpressed a disposition to aid liberally in securin'r the sersices'of aphy
'mian.

Tlicsstemhof aiirnmentiadoptedn IS i, Ias continued withoutak
nliaterial chan-,es durin th er:ad lsfifleln a. very efficientmnds6E
factory anianer, the great, purposes for which government is institiutedl: k'
the. last.election, most of theeoflmetrs of the precedingr''year were reappOit
ed, and "we conmence the. year, 'sa'

-

s Xlr. As"niu,'with a betterpm

pect.of harmony ill thfedifferent operations of our little Civil machine,
ever before. The principles of soei al ordcr, aIndt of a good, equable, and en
getic government, are deeply ntid plcntifully implanted in thle oindic:
the influential part, it not of a ialbority, of 'the. colonists,5 and proma the

,airtamn arrival 1 (clo not think- itv itl b acarly.'hnweer of that.etatCoefl
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*ruveulcflb Ewhen the 13oard Cal sanfI Xvl thdrawtviltgslnt- aind l e
the people to the government of themselves."!
The managers have nothing to relate in reference to the m6ral and rcli-

4ious interests of the colony, that wvilf adl(d MLucIh to tlc cxpectat.ionls wVhichl
bhe statements of their last report wvere calculj!e( to excite. 'I'le motives
by which the earliest emigrants vere animated, "n(l tilc severity of the tri-
als to which they wvere subjected onl their first arrival in Africa, were vell
suited to invigorate their faith, and to purify anld exti, their religious cha1-
ractcr. I-jence, no village, perhlaips, nin our own land, ex lii)its less vhich iS
offensive, and rnore that is gratiflying, to the eye of thc'Clristian, than the
villagcof Mlonrovia. Crimes are almost unknown; and the universal re-
spect manifcstud for the Sal)bath, and the various institutions an(d duties of
Christianity, have struck thenlatives With suirlrise, and IX(cited, the admiration
Gf foreigners. In the settleicints more recently estalblished, there is, the
managers regret to say, less attention to the peculiar duties of religion, and
asad deficiency in the nuinbl)c' intd qualifications olftliei' ministers.

It were unreasonable to expect that a people so illiterate, so little accus.
tomed to reflection, and whose moral lhabits want that firnilness whlich a clear
inderstandinggof their reasolnaleness a d(l importance alone can secntir, should
.makc any great advances iin intelligellc ade piety,eviWont the ad monitions
iad instructions of wVell educated, faithful, and persevering religious teach-
crs. The managers regard, therefore, the henevoleti. efforts of several so-
LiCties to establish missions inl Lil)eria, as promlisilln incalculable bellefits to
hecolony, as well as to the African tril)es. The Mlissionllary Socicty of
Basle, Switzerland; the American 1Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions; and the Society for Domsestic and( Foreign Missions of the Protestant
Episcopal Church; have all, dlIrillg the last. year, resolved to send missiona-
iest6 the colony. h'lc mamagrcr perceive, I)y thle publlic lpapers, that one

individual has already left 'Germany, for the purpose of devotilig himself to
-he cause of Christianity in Liberia.
The system of instruction, so happily org'mnizcd under the 1Rev. Calvin

Holton, on the Lancastcrian plan, and which seemed wvell nigh suspended
ia its operations by his lamented deceased, has b)een placed under the supler-
intendence of the R1ev. George McGill, (an exptrlericed teacher foino Balti-
niore) and though the schools are conducted by persoliIs of color, whlo are
deficient in the higher branches of knowNleg'e, yet their progress is b)y no
means inconsiderable; and every child in the colony, native and American,
enjoys their advantages. We have already mentioned the liberal SuLppOrt
Which they receive from the' colonists.
Largc and importaritaccessions ihtae been made, during the year, to the
territories of Liberia. The negotiations, which were stated in OUr las

portt to be in progress with the chiefs of Cape Mount, (tile trade of wvhicl
estimated at S 50,0(1 per annulmr) hlave been satisfactorily concluded;
nd theactual possession of the soil, wvhichl nmaNy ult.im1ately be expected, could
mot, in the opinion of the colonial agent. at the present time,' bc more ad-
Vantageous to the c!-lony. 'I'lTc chiefs have stipulated to build a large and
.ommodious efactory fil; the coloniail government ; to guaiirianty the safcty
of 211 persolls anld 'property 1bedlon"l ig to thle factory, to' exact-no triltite
rom those wvlho nay resorL tlo it; to encourane tram Ic 1)etvecen it an(l the in-
:crior; and forever to exclude foreign mets fi-oul simniln r privilolrn s. and frnn
'lv right nrnnCtipanev or posce-smii in tl. encn'trv

l )5
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l'he whole luit bank of Stockton Creck, fron .' rIufntscr;,do to the ,;
aul's, (9 ;,ilcs) *vas sc.-urcd to tlhc so.cty by purchase, in 1825; and,

u1poil this tract, three prosperous settlements are. already established. Bv
recent Lrcaty, that p.art of I3uLslr1od Island, include ing thel whole right bani
has been ceded( to thlc society; and a nunmnl)er of families have takcn up their
residlenCe upoti it. It is inrten(dehl to connect this tract with Caldwell, bV a
bridge 140 feet in length. 'I'hc situation i. represented as eligiIzlc, and th
soil exceedingly fertile.

Perpetual and cntiie jurisdiction has lbeen ol)taincrd of a territory, called
the Junk, situated on the coast, forty miles to the Southeast of Monrovia,
between two rivers of that name, anld by Which there vill, it is believcdb.2
opened an extensive inland wvatcr communication from Mlontscrado nearly;
to Young Sesters, a distance of about ninety miles.
The managers stated, in their last report, that the right of usc and occur.

pancy had bcrir( grrante(l to the colonial government, of a region of country
on the Sooth branch of St. Johin-s river, North nire miles from Younr
Sesters; that thl factory established the'c had already proved profitablet0
the colony: and that the superintendent of this factoq' hiad, by ihis integri',.
so imrlpresed the mi rids of the natives in favor of the colony, that the ode,
of thle colni:rl Z:rerlt to purlrMiT se Pactor'y Island, in thc mouth of the St
.John's, hard been arcr'pld. Th'lle managers hae now tie pleasure to add,
that. an il valarlhlle tract of l mln, of i ndefillite extetll, contigrious to thi
islan(d. on the North branch of tlhe St. John's, belongs to the society. Fac
tories have becn erected oin the island, and ol both branches of. the river.
anxl ' they form,' says MNIr. Ashlortin, '1nrewn% links of' union between the
tribes along the St. .John's and your colony The interests of both, and
all,"1he (ontinues, ' are, I trust, at no great distance of time, to become
perfectly identical, and one numerous and Christian nation -using our Ian-
gI.MgU, Mnd'IInJoyVIIra (our inlsitutions, to cover tire whole Western coasto:
Aftrca "
No less than EGTrlTr sTATrONs, fronm Cape Mount to T'rade Town, Nt1

rarles, are now under the governirrent of the colony; and four of these have
bcon acquired during the_ last year.

,;We have already, (says the colonlial agent,) to sorne extent, connected.
With all our factories air agricultural appendage,' a plan which has proved
aRitually advantageous, in .difllrerit ways, both to tvre country peopleand
tli, colony. A niost. desiralrle addition to he nmade to both, is a school fo.
ihc instructions of tlne zn.ative youth arrd children of tlhe respective tribesi:
whlich our establishments are situated. Whether wye regard such schools a,
a chcap means of extending tlne power of the colony, as the most effectua:
instruments of civilizing the continent, as a noble exercise of rational phi.
lantirropy, or the best expression of Christian piety, (and the object, Ithii.
is susceptible of each of these vicvs,) I can think of nlo vork, connect!
wvith the rearing of tlhe colony, of which tile accomplishment is Morode
sirabl. I think it nearly capalul of moral dermonstrationa, that the t/frica;,
tribes may bc ci'ilizedl ti"/rot c"Pulsion fr7it T/reir Chosen selllentn'
atnd vill/a'gs, (med wit/rout /wial fearful dimizinlionj Qf t/reirpoprdodctifl
which haS, from CausesIthat do not exist here as in regard to tc Indian
ofdm7erica, accomponied tl/e m arch Qf civili:z/ ion i-n t/alt In ernisph f.
Were it necessary to adlduice o)their evidence nif thI(e extenIsi% c andl powc:-

tul influcrice of tihe colonists over the natives of' Afiica, tiarll theat Which;
'x1nih¢,~ in the ruinwn irrom,; srresefI nect iatiot f-e i' rri-torr. WC
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state, that, froin Cape Mount to Trade Town, (140 miles) the chiefs have
solemnly bound themselves to exclude others than the people of Liberia
from their country; that the colony is at peace with all the native tribes;
that the slave trade, formerly almost their only traffic, is nearly, if not quite,
extinct; that, to secure education for their sons in the colony, is an object
of earnest solicitude; that the colonial agent is not unfrequently addressed
by them as head-man of the whole country; and that, in case of a recent
robbery committed upon several individuals of Grand Bassa, in the service
of the colony, more than 1,000 men were actually marched thence, under
arms, to seek directions how to proceed from the government of Liberia.

It has been ascertained], that there exists in the interior, 150 miles from
the colony, a comparatively populous and civilized people, partially ac-
quainted with agriculture and the arts; It where (to borrow the language of
Nr. Ashmun) the horse is a common domestic animal; where every article
absolutely necessary to comfortable life is produced by the soil, or manufac-
tured by the skill of the inhabitants; where the Arabic is used as a written
language in the ordinary commerce of life; where regular and abundant
markets and fairs are kept; where a degree of intelligence and practical re.~nement exists, little compatible with the personal qualities attached, in the
current notions of the age, to the people of Guinea."

TWELFTH REPORT.

The general health of the colony has through the year been uninterrupt-
ed; and additional experience confirms the managers in the belief that there
is nothing in the African climate to prevent the successful establishment of
colonies of colored persons from the United States, but that its influences
are well adapted to the constitutions of the colored race. A slight indispo-
sition, soon after their arrival in Liberia, may be expected. but subsequently
they enjoy more vigor and exemption from disease than in countries with-
out the tropics.
The general aspect of affairs cannot be better described than in the Ian-

guagcof Mlr. Ashmnun:
"The established state of the colony, a treasure of past experience, the

confirmed health of the settlers; our better knowledge of materials for every
useful work, alid a path trodden smooth by use, begin now, as the fruit of
perseverance in the unfavorable circumstances of former years, to requite,
in a fuller measure, the labor and expense bestowed on the improvements of
the colony. Every month adds to it some new acquisitions, discloses some
new resources, or produces some new valuable improvements."
A very valuable addition has, the past year, been made to the territory

of the colony. Just before the illness cf Ar. Ashmun, a company was
chartered, with certain exclusive privileges for two years, to commence an
agricultural settlement, in connexion with a public factory, distant 20 miles
from Monrovia, at the head of navigation oil the St Paul's, the Dcy or St.
Paul's chiefs having previously, for a small compensation, been induced to
give their consent. lThe company proceeded to occupy the spot selected for
the settlement oni the 12lh of FebruLar1y. A large tract of country, (includ-ing this settlement.) the finest, in the opinion of Mr. Ashmun, which he had
-'en in Africa, easily to be cleared, aboundinglg in streams of fresh water, (the*SL Paul's itself being swect at the falls) which had long been vacated, and
ieftas a sort of barrier between the coast tribes and the interior, was, on the

:3
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14th of April, ced(le to the society. From the ac(luisition of this mnayoc
expiectc~l advantages of the most valuable, extensive, in lpermanent charac.
ter. B3oatsvwain, a powerful chief, has already cng-iged to ol)Cn a trade road
fro.jl his own residence, about 100 miles distant, but from the neareSt part
of thc old route not more than fifty. Beyond tile resilience of lloatswmai
thc roads are open, and, for auglt that is known, a free communication to
thme great citics of Central Africa.

It was stated in the last report, that the viwhole right or western hank-of
Stockton Creck had been cerldel to tile society, and( a settlement upon it'al.
rcaoly commenced. In transmitting the deed, Mr. Ashlimtin remarks: "4We
have this occupied 13ishlrod Island, %which, containing a tract of 20,OOOacres
of fine level land, is destined, at some future period, to becoic the orchard
and granary of the Montscrado district of liberall" A country, called Ta.
bocanee, situated between Grand Bassa andl Young Sesters, has been offered
to the society; but, though abounding in colleen, and connecting two import.
ant stations, the sterility of the soil, near the sea, and the vant of any comn
modious harbors, have rendered doubtful the propriety of its inme(liateac.
quisition. 'T'hc question in regard to it is still undecided. The native au.
thoritics at the head of JUnk river hiave expressed an earnest desire thata
settlenient should Ibe established in their country, which is represented a
promising well for the interests both of agriculltulre alnd trade.

It is ill contemplation among the colonists to form an agricultural estab.
lishment near the head of the M ontscrado River; and as the soil is good, and
the attention of the people directed, with more than usual interest, to the
culture of tlac earth, they will, doubtless, prosecute their plan with a com-
mendable spirit. '1'hmanagers cannot 1)but regard these facts, taken in con-
nexion with the detailed statements concerning territory, in their last report,
as affording evi(lence the most conclusive, that. a rich and almost unlimited
country is opening to the enterprise of our colonists, and that the difficulty
is not to find lands the most inviting, hut mnen and nmcans to plant and im-
prove them.
The two great interests of the colony, its agriculture and trade, have

advanced through thcs year, xvilh a sure and regular, if not a rapid progress.
Though to foster and extend the first of thcse, has beein a primary object of
the managers and their colonial igent, yet ticuth demands the avowval, that
to the latter is the colony principally indebted for its unexamp)led prosperi-
ty. Nor can we reasonably expect that this order of things will be speedily
reversed.

It is a remark of the late lamented agent, (I That the sources of tradeand
commerce naturally belonging to the colonmv, placed, as it is, on the central
part of a coast of vast extent, and bordering on populous and industrious na-
tions in the interior of the continent, are not a tenth part cxplorrCd. Ald
until they shall be (he adds) both explored and occupied, and so long asthi
vast field of commercial enterprise holds out nev inducements to the 5et,
tlers to enter upon a-ndc cultivate it, is aricture destined tofollolw in the
train of trade, and not to lead it." Admitting the correctness of thisre,
mark, yet the managers find reason, from it careful observation of thc affair
of the colony, during the year just past, to conclude, that, if tratlc is tolead,
agr'ie'nilte ' is to follow not far behind vital a firm and assure(I step. A lar
pnr.;nrti~' of .he emigrants are by habit entirely unpre)ared for any but
aOK":-t'ir:;J !.nrsuits; the knowledge wlhich experience in trade has giento
the caily setliers, diminishes the chance of Buccess to those who would now
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miter upontlesame employment.; several, wvho have conducted an extensive
tratfihc have lien m't.te to lfcel 'tic pre(c;iriostieiiss of lopes founded upon
corinerciii spieculation; andI, above adl, the. ani mating prospects of compe-
tejcc aInd abuollnl;uiCeC, clearly apparent 1)(,lore cvcry industrious and perse-
vering crltivatar of the soil;-illese considerations havc powerfully contri-
bluted to increase thc d isp)ositioni for ogrictilttiral exertions.
There reniains not a doubt, said Mr. Ashmntin, some months ago, that the

prorlucts of tilh colony Wvill, thle Cnsuling year,.equal its consumption in cve-
rv articleexcel)l rice. I nleed, uluri nt I lie ycar, the spirit of agricultural in-
,fustry an(t Ofllort has, both at Ca ldwcll andl iMillsburg, (the new settlement
on the St. Paul's) h)cen Cxllil)itbie witlh exti aorl imary energy, an(d in its re-
sult haveCcen seen the most convincing proofs of the lprodcuctivenless of the
soil, and the best rewards of labor. rTlc farmers of Cal(ldvell have asso-
ciated themselves into an agricullural society; at the wveekly meetings of
whichl, tihe members report, indlividtlially, their progresson their plantations,
discuss frcely one or imore practical questions, on which a vote is Filially ta-
lIen; atdeeach quest ion, utnanimously dluteriuined, is recorded as a maxim
in thie )raetical gricullttllre of the setL lement. These maxims the members
are plelgecl to rctllec to practice. 'lile settlement of Millsburg, commenced,
'as we have already statl(d) in the nmonth of February, is represented as in
the ntost j)roniiingi *way; and early in the last Summer, the prodtlucts of its
farnis )la(l been scnt down in considerable quantities to the market of Mon-
reviJ. An intefligent settler writes: '' There are many fine mill-seats on
dtis new territory; and it would be almost incredible if I were to state the
ininv advantages which are hler *visible. Nothing appears to be wanting
but means and men of industry; in a short tirle the Vhole of the present
colony might be stipported by its own inhabitants, along the banks of the no-
blc Dey, and in the adjacent countrylY.9

Trade, however, is 1)ursLIed by many with enthusiastic ardor and great
success; and while individuals havc (leiveld from it a vcry valuable profit,
it has contributed mdst essentially to tile general prosperity. It is carried
on witl thc liatives, through the factories along the coast, or at home, with
the tribes of the interior, anld with vessels from the United States. It must
'as has alicaly been remnaidc(l) be regarded as in its infancy, and new sour-
ces will, probably, be annually developed ill the wide and productive coun-
tries, anti among the lol)I)l)tis, l)ONeittCll, but, as yet, ulnvisited tribes of the
interior. At the coninmenmeiiet of the Vea1r four small schooners had actu-
ally gone abroad in the coasting trade under the flag of the colony-several
others were about to sail, most of which had been built and fitted out at
310nrovia.

'It has occurred to the niansap rtha1t the ,v might, perhaps, gratify this meeting, by Jicre
enurrtcrating thte diMerent sper ics (if dIiflestIC tiiinals. arld the va-iou.q products now rearivig

lhe culoinV, awl which caniinrat hetirefttt eb atitng, unihs., through ttie inexcusable negli
gerce and injdolence of the sctil.r;. Of alliamis, horses, cattlc in atucldance, sheep, goats in
abundance, aiscs are latelv introdtnccd, lowls, dticks, gees, (;uinea fowls, swine numerous
-fiSh no wThere found ini greaterr qlanitities. Iruits are, plantains, bananas, in endless abun-
d~ece, limes, IcmoIus, t.inarinii;, oranges, oselsop, casilew, mangoe, 20 varieties ofthc prune,
a papaw, pine applv, g.-ape, troical peachl and cherry. Vegetables are, sweet potato,
tU13,vain, cocoi, groun l-ntis, arrowroot, cgg.Plaint, ocre, ever) varietyofbeans, awd most

i0becifipeas, cucumimbeis, punilpkilnq. Grainis are, rice, the stapie-In(lian corn, coffee, ex-
cellent awl a!nundanit-pcppei iif three vaurietie3, of which each is eqlual to Cayennc-millet
antn Guinea corn-cotton, staple good, but not. y)et cultivated. To these mav be added in-
tllgo, wtiich, it is thoitt, may be rAiH' cl to advantlges anrl the sugar-cane, which may, and
2Z''Wlss%v ill, ulti;inatlv rectzi}e Fittetollt;~
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D.

RESOLUTIONS OF STATE LEY-!SLATURES IN FAVOR OF THE AMIERICAN CC.
LONIZATION SOCIETY.

A.

.4n act of the Legislaturc of Georgia, for disposing of any such negro
or mroulatto, or any person of color, Wiso has been, or may hereafterbe,
imported, or brought into this Slale, in violation of an act of the
United States, entitled If./n act to prohibit the i'nportation ofslaves
into any port or place within /the jurisdiction of the United Suat a,
from and after the first day of January, 188."

"X Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of UeStah e
of Georgia, in General Issembly met, and it is enacted by tUe authority
of the same, That it shall be lawful for his Excellency the Governor, andhe
is hereby authorized to appoint some fit and proper person to proceed to all
such ports and places within this State, as have, or may have, or may here.
after hold any negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, as may have been, or
hereafter may be, seized or condemned under the above recited act of Con.
gress, and who may be subject to the control of this State; and the person
so appointed shall have full power and authority to ask, demand, recover,
and receive, all such negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, and to convey
the same to Milledgevillc, and place them under the immediate control of
the Executive of this State.

SEC. 2. and be itfurther enacted, That his Excellency the Governor
is hereby empowered to cause the said negroes, mulattoes, or persons ofco
lor, to be sold, after giving sixty days' notice in a public gazette, in such
manner as he may think best calculated for the interest of the State.

SEC. 3. .dnd be itfurt/ser enacted, That if, previous to any sale of auiy
such persons of color, the society for the colonization of free persnsofco-
lor within the United States, will undertake to transport them to Africa, or
any other foreign place which they may procure as a colony for free persons
of color, at the sole expense of said society, and shiall likewise pay to his
Excellency the Governor, all expecnscs incurred by the State since they
have been captured and condemned, his Excellency the Govcrnor is au0
thorized and requested to aid in promoting the benevolent views of said
society, in such manner as he may deem exvedient.j'

Assented to, December 18, 1817.

Resolution of the general assembly of Vlrginia.
"WHEREAS the General Assembly of Vioginia have repeatedly sought to

obtain an asylum, beyond the limits of the United.States, for such persons
of color as had been, or might be, emancipated under the laws of thisCoMn
monwealth, but have hitherto found all their efforts for the accomplishment
of this desirable purpose frustrated, either by the disturbed state of other
nations, or domestic causes equally unpropitious to its success:
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They now avail themselves of a period when peace has healed the woundsof humanity, and the principal nations of Europe have concurred with theGovernmCnt of the United States in abolishing the African Slave Trade, (atraffic which this Commonwealth, both before and since the Revolution, zea-lously sought to terminate,) to renew this effort, and do therefore Resolve,That the Executive be requested to correspond with the President of theUnited States, for the purpose of obtaining a territory upon the coast ofAfrica, or at some other place not within any of the States or TerritorialGovernments of the United States, to serve as an asylum for such personsof color as are now free, and may desire the same, and for those who mayhereafter be emancipated within this Commonwealth; and that the Senatorsand Representatives of this State in the Congress of the United States, berequested to exert their best efforts to aid the President of the United Statesin tie attainment of the above object: Provided, That no contract or ar-rapgement respecting such territory shall be obligatory on this (C'omnmon-wealth, until ratified by the Legislature.".
Passed by the House of Delegates, December 15th-by the Senate, withan amendment, December 20th-concurred in by the Ilouse of Delegates,December21, 1816.

Thefollowing Resolttion unanimously passed the Legislalture of A1a2yy-lantd.
"BY THE HOUsE OF DELEGATES, Jan. 26, 1818.

"Resolved, unanimously, That the Governor be requested to communi-cate to the President of the United States, and to our Senators and Repre.sentatives in Congress, the opinion of this Gpneral Assembly, that a wiseand provident policy suggests the expediency, on the part of our dNationalGovernment, of procuring, through negotiation, by cession or purchase, atract of country on the Western coast of Africa, for the colonization of thefree people of color of the United States.
By order: LOUIS GASSAWAYV, Clcrk.."

Resolution of the Legislatutre of the Staite of Tennessee.
"Your committee are of opinion that such parts of said memorials and pe-titions as ask this General Assembly to aid the Federal Government in de-vising and executing a plan for colonizing, in some distant country, the freepeople of color in the United States, are reasonable; and, for the purpose ofeffecting the object which they have in view, the committee have draughted aresolution, which accompanies this report, the adoption of which they wouldrecommend.
"The committee are of opinion that such parts of said memorials and peti-tions as pray the passage of a law to prohibit the bringing of slaves into orthrough the State, for sale, as well as those parts which pray that the ownersof slaves of certain ages and descriptions may be permitted to emancipatethem without giving any security, are reasonable; and, to endeavor to ac-complish those objects, they have draughted a bill, which accompanies this.eport; the enacting of which into a law the committee also recommend.All which is respectfully submitted.

NATI-f. WILLIS, Chairmrn.."
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i3lr. Willis, firom the same committee, submitted the following resolution,

which was re;arl and adopted:
/t1 esoh'e b/^y t/e General ./YTsewnbly of the State of 'P nesser, Tha

the senators in Congress from this State be, and they are h1creby, instrct
cti, and that thle Represenitatives be, and they are hereby, requested, to gire
to tlhc Guovernment of thlti United Statf-s any aid in their power in (de'ising
aul' carrying into effect a plan which may hlavc for its object the colonizing,
in somesllw istanllt countrltlwy, the free people of color wIho arc within thelimii1
of the United Statcs, or within the limiLs of any of their Territories."

By ANcwv .Jerscy-1I S25.

*' Reo/Pesie, That, in the opinion of this Legislature, a system of foreign
colonizationi, with vorrespondent measures, right he adopted, that %would,
in du(m tine, effect thlwe entire emancipation of slaves in our country,andfur.
Iuisli an asylum for the frec baclacks, without flny viflftWitoi of the national
compact, Or infringement of the rig/s/s of individtals; an(l that.iuch a
system should be pred icate(l upon the principle that the evil of slavery is a
nLtional onc, (I/Ut /U I/ic P'eoJ)lCe (md the Staters of this Union oughtmu.
tlI(!lly to 1prtici0patc in the cluties (1n(1 t1w l7flrt/lens of removing it."

By O/bia-1S214.

A resolution recoinioend ing "the gradual but. entire emallcipation of
slaves, anld a system, of foreign colonization, and the passage of a law by
the General Government, wit/ the consent of the slave-holdinm, States.
providing that all children born of slaves thereafter be free at the age oi

twCnty;-'lne, and recognizing the evil of slavery as a national one, and the

principle thlat all the States should share in the duties and burthens of re-

moving it.'
By Con ncCtiCut-l Sn t .

i' Resolved, That the existence of slavery in the United Statesusagrca'
national evil, and that the People and thle States ought to participate in the
bnilrthens and( the dUtiCs of removing it, by all just and prudent measures
which may bc adop)teld wit./ a dute regardI to their inzternialppeace and mn*

tvual harmony; andI that mu system of colonization, under the patronage o'

the General Government, may reasonably be deemed conducive to so dcsir-
able an object."

By Kenttzucky-January 16, 1827.

"rnic committee to whom was referred the memorial of the American Co

Ionization Society, have had that subject under consideration, and nor
report:
" That, upon due consideration of the said memorial, and from all other

information which your committee has obtained touching that sul)ject, they

:ire fully satisfied that no jealousies ought to exist, onl the part of this orlny

other slave-holding State, respecting the objects of this society, or the effect'
of its labors.
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"Your committee are further well assured, that the benevolent and hu-

p:ntc purposes of the society, and the political effects of those purposes, arc
worth the highest consideration of all philanthropists and statesmen in the
joni,0jw'whether they bc ciLizenIs of slave-holding ori non-slavc holding States.
it is hclievcd hy your committee that the memorial itself is well calCUlated
to present the subject in a proper point of view, and to interest the public,
Mind in thle lauahlc objects of that society: they therefore reflir to the same
a. a part of this report. Your committee recommend the adoption oft thle
following resolutions:

"Resolved by the Generil dsgsernbly of t/he Conzn oncu/t/t of Ken~-
/,I 'l'hTt they viewv Nvith deep and friendly interest the exertionls of the
Anierican Colonization Society in establishing an asylum on tlme coast of
Africa for the free people of color of the United States; and that thle Senla-
tors and Representatives in Congress froni this State lbe, and thley arc2 hlerc-
by, requested to use their efforts to facilitate the remove l of suclh free per-
sons of color as may desire to emigrate from the United States to the colo.
nv of Africa, and to ensure to them the protection and patronage of the Gc-
neral Government, so far as shall be dcecmed consisLent vwith tile safety and
interest of the United States.

,.,Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmnit a copy of the
foregoing resolution to each of our Senators and Representatives in Ctoi-
gress."
During the year 1S28, the following joint resolutions passcel the Senate of

Kentucky, with only threcdissenting voices:
(;Resolved, 4-c. That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be

requested to use their best endeavors to procure an appropriation of mno:,cy
of Congress to aid, so far as is consistent with the Unite(l States, in coloniz-
ing the free people of color of the United States in Africa, under tic direc-
tion of the President of the United States.

"2. That tha Governor of -this State lbe requested to transmit a copy of
the foregoing resolution to each of our Senators and Representatives in C'om-
gress, and tothe Governors of the several States."

By Deletware.
"WHETEAS the ' Wilmington Union Colonization Socicty,' professing, 1bytosConstitution, to be 'Auxiliary'to the Americani Colonizaltioni Soeilty,and that the object to which its views shall be exclusively directed is tlhe

colonization, on the coast of Africa, ti/ilt/eie ownt one.5)1t, of thle lfrepeople of color of the United States. has, by nicummorial addressed to this
tiencral Assembly, requested the expression of ain opinion whether theirvIlevs deserve the national support, and( with the national fund:;, to such :ttextent as the wvisdom of Congress shaall dIceni p ruident: A rld, inI tIe S:uid Ilec
moral, has set forth, that thesystem of colonizing the I;ce people ot cloi

on the coast of Africa las already been ommleMnCeCd lby thle ' AML-riCanColonization Society,' and that experimentshave proved thle plans adoptedto be no longer doubtful of success, if suitable national CneCurLagcmenui. bq-given: dend whereas it satisfactorily appears to this Legis&t.ttful, that theMemorildists are engaged in endeavoring to execute one of the gratidest'hemes of philanthropy that can be presented to the Amnerican peopl.: that
.tis no less than the cause of humammity-suflering humnanity-t liec rudemn1,-
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tion of an ignorant antd much injured, race of men from a dlegradatiot1 w.
than scrvitudeaIIdt chaiIns, and lacingg then) in that country, onl th t lUxuriant
soil, and itn that genial clirnatc, pointed to by thc linger of H-leaven as ther
natural inheritance:

'' And it further appears to this Legislature, that thlc object of this societ
is two-fold: for, while it i eniediately and ostensibly (lirects its enCergies to
the armuclioration of the condition of tile free peoplee of color, it relieves our
country from aln unip~rolitalble lburthcn, and which, if much longer submitted
to, may record upon our history) thele (readful cries of vengeance that, but
:1 Cev years Since, were registered in characters of blood at St. Doming
'T h l'-fore,

1k'r it resolted ijy the Seaic anid House f esof Il/lStal,
e Dlc/aware, in Gencral liscbizlly met, That it is requisite for our pros.
purity, arid, what is of more important concern, essential to our safety, that
rnias'ures should be taken for tho removal, from this country, of thefree
negroes and free miiullattocs.

lRcesolved, Tha:t this General Assembly approve the objects of the Amen.
.all Cololization bocielty), and consider that these objects deserve publicpsup
port, ar(i tl;t tilhe oughlt. to lie fostered anid encouraged by thle Nationa!
Government, and wvithl thle national funds.

''Jle sulvedl, Th' t tile Senators ol this State inl Congress, with the lReprsen-
tat ive fro ri this State, be requested t o apjirove arid promote, in the councils
of the nation, measures for removing from this country to Africa, the fre
coljoredI people who may be willing to emigrate.

RIrtesolved, ''Phat the Speakers of the two Houses be requested officially to
si.0gn these resolutions, and forward a copy to cach of our Senators, aada
copy to our Repiresentative in Congress."

-lRexsolvcd by t/ce Genieral .issenmbly of 1/cc Statc of O/io, That our S.
:itors ill Congress be instructed, and our Representatives bc requested, o

use their illorts to induce t-le Government of the United States to aid th.
Anwrin( an (Coloinizatiori SUocity ill effecting the object of their institution.
wvlilhIs so5eninently calc'ulated to advance tIle honor and interest of ou.
rloiinollcountry.

'Rrsolxcd, TIhat tne (;overnor lhe, and he is hereby, requested to forwvrr
to Cac!l of OLtI Senaturs and Representatives inn Congress, a copy of the fore.
going resolution.

EI)WARD KING,
Speaker of f/c House of RcpresentaliLr.

SikAlUEL WHEELER,
Speaker of the Senalt

SE;CRITARY OF STATE'S OFIFICE,

Colurnibum, 0/io, Jan. 26, 1S2E.

I ecrtifyv thle above to be a correct copy of the original roll remainingin

JEREMIAH M 'LENE, Secretary of SW&-a
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to ;11I of hles'Ipeople who m;y *hliooste to (vinigratc t(hither: and their remrv.
: frontll .1:iIri1its. Would 1,'ut 011iI I)Ubet eficial to theni, but highlly auspi.
(tMu1l to ti e hci* iit crests t}t oir cotntt . It also holds out to thc Christian
a1)(I phillit"llopis!, the hiolw.: that, by the means of this Colonty, the lightsof
Chlirstia nitv and ci vilizatio:n ray lie nnadc to shline in aland shrouldedinthe
ila1 I'kness at ii:i rbai'ism and lhus atlonenien t, in some measure, lbe made, for
tlii: wrnmig- which slaver lilea inflicted on Africa. As the evil which this
S(civti se(eks to remove J)i'iV.i(ts thlie whole country, it would seem tode.
serve the a:.1!1t1U:i of tilOsC whuse diuty it is, and who are providedwit
the nicans, - to provide for tle;general welfare." '' Therefo re,

Be ii res/it'd ,1/iuSlnt i, .('i sd lueof Iielresclltttives.ofthe11orn.
71ofjiliClull// *f P/In.\l/i'(tu'it l7 General ,s.senhu/sy met, That, in the
Opinion of thi.i (;.i'leral Asenibly, the Amnerican Colonization Society eni-
nielt Iv ule wr-s stippsit ort of tht National GCovvranment ; andl that our Sc
n tol btid ue'.l, aGId th.- RI( presentt i yes in Con gress be reqlucsted, to id
theatol liv :311proper :irI -isltitut.ioiial Itwoi05.

h'y I(lind I a- I30.

Whlnerls theef*v ik :'teuAc id tihe alarmiing inrei:1se of colored personsir.
li js Staive, seVr'rr'lfr'!t i' imany iomintics, and threaten soon to become
iiUii ppor~a;I 11'. 1iit'ss pri-:'nmptlk checked: . Y'd tvhcreasy niany arc of opinion
that a 1:1w t') iprolsilbit tLil einigration to this State would be unconstitution-
:t, oIr (d i-itli li vnf wrrc; yect all must admit, on this subject, the necaiity
of eii 'l'lc lt:rorc,

Bo it rso-'il by1 l,;.c (Gcnscral IlssCnibly of Ikc MSale of Indiana, That
our lt'p-pr:ri. tie ill Congre-ss be requested, and our Senators irmtructed,
lo 1use thelrl ext rtions to prucuire the passaygc of a law ntiking provision for
grtalu.alvl removing the free per-ions of colorI'who are willitig to go, and such
as may be liber.ited flor that pluriposte to tlhe C0oinyV at Liberia, in Africa, or
tv suchl ut et'11 pl:iCe a14 (,Congress mnay direct. And that his Excellency the
Governor he ri'(1ieste1i to trausnil a copy of the forrccrwirg preamble and
resoluitiont to e':elh of'oir !ni~iators anel Re'jprcsenitatives in(ImUngrcss.

11.7e. ,llonroc's o7)iiiiona.

'Tihc Aimericanu ('olonizitioti Societv has, at all times, solemnly disvow'
ed any l)pii'puse of' itle't'erenve with the institutions or- rights of our Southern
comrintinitics. Bv tfle soundest andi most judicious minds in our country,
it has, howevcr, Ibeen regirduLd as developing an(idemonstrating tle pratti
cahieness and itt ility of a plan wvhich comneneds itself as worthy of adoption
to those individuals and States wvho desii'c not only to benefit the fre~eoe
pie of color; while they re!ievc themselves by their removal, but alsotodi
ininish, and finally eradicate, what all sobur and unprejudiced minds reglt!
as the greatest of our national ev ils, the system of slavery. If this system
is ever to be removed, it must; be, we are convinced, with the coulsenft
through the agency of those mnost interested in it.s existence. To such, thi'
Beheime of African Colonizationi preeits itself, and solicits their cindiW,
their tnust pirolf.nilu attention. That they will discern its fuasibilityw'
havc not a doubt. andl the triumphs of truth onl this subject in many oft'
slave-hIlding Stac. s, nl'c(oun'age the hope that, at no remote period. the opi
nions of thn: venerable Ex-Prisident Mwvonroe, in regard to it, Will pr63de
and animate the .i Ai'uo.N
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The following is copied from a report of the proceedings in thle Conven-
tion of Virginia:

Mr. Leigh asked., what would be ilic cfifet of this arra.rgemnent. upon thc
question of slavery? Might the West not interfere with it.? In England,
Mr. Wilberforce vish)ed to interfere with the emancipation of the slaves in
the West Indies. Trhe gentleman from Hampshire, vhios()tac(l ttiat slavery
was among the most serious evi Is in this Con onwaelith, in light he not jus-
tify an interference with our slaves on his principles? and would hle not
seek to remove this serious evil? [Mlr. Naylor replied, that hic (ceitainly
would not; that humanity and religion did not require and justify such an
interference.]
Mr. L. replied, that he had no doul)t such *vas the honest conviction of

,hegentleman front lHampshire; b)utl, as Mir. WVilberforce had, from being an
opponent of the slave trade, become an advocate of ennancipation of the
miaves in the West Indies, so also the transition of opinion in this State
would become inevitable; that the 1\'est would march on to it, as surely as
we march directly to the grave.

Mr. Leigh commellnteid upon a rm~nari of the venerable gentleman from
Loudoun, on the system of the United States centri butitn.i 1t the e:i.almcipa-
ion of slaves. Are, then, the States to interfere? Mr. Munroe explained,
hhit, A this crisis, when the westernn States were tlhrowi ng oil otn slaves
from dieirterritory, it becanc Virginia and thle Sothllerni State.i to decide
wvat they should (lo; that he did not recoinmend that thn othler SLates
Should interfere; but that we should find it to our interest to invite their il-
terposition.]
Mr. L. asked the venerable gentlernar, wherewc s the power lo interfere

atall; and %vhether, if you permitted then to (lo so, they wonld not of theni-
,elves do it, without ouir invitation?
Mr. L. referred to the change which the venerabhe g(ntlenian fromn Lou-

doun [Mr. Monroe] had it-iderone as to this convention qucst0on; he strong-
1i opposed innovation in 1810, after his return from Firance; an11d hoUw tlLIli
could he reconcile the change he had now undergone. MIr.M. rose to
explain, but Mr. L. begged him to let him finish the few renair1;s lie 1hail
lo offer, as his strength was nearly exhauisted.] Ile proceeded flr a few
minutesonly, and thtn clo.ied with a strong appeal to the geit.0cOnnm iromn
Frederick [Mr. Cooke] in behalf of the nmodas in rebus; of moderating iin
public affairs.
When lb had closed, Mr. Monroe rose to explain his vievs in 1810), uinl

at the present time. Ile stated that the habits of' the French people had
disqualified them from enjoying a free Government, and laid thrown tlment
into disorders. HIe pointed out the difference among the people of Europe
and of America; and that here the people were (qualdifiefl for .inc enjoyment
of lilierty. If there were any people who were fitted to keep up a IepLubli-
,an Governinent, they were here, in the United States, a id in Virginima.
As to the people of color, if the people of the Soullteru Sia'es wished to
emancipatc them (and lie lever would consent to ernancipate their without
tndling them out of the country) tIey night ilale the Uileed 6S/cls tu
Mitit i s; but Without suich an invitation, the other States owght. not., and
would not, interfere. [lIc was for marching on with the greatest. cinireinl-
3Pcction upon the subject. Ile conclulcd with apologizing for the exphlna-anl he had given.
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*Ntf(fes's rff'r ('olontu /s t/o r PIc Prop)1, of Color in I/lc UnitcdSlSto,

At a uiilnrrrolis inrlltirng (it'1 t-cliz/ens of Monrovia, held at thle court
house, tin, flin 27111 day o)I AuiiuIt, I ,7, for the pijroo',c of ronsideri;ll the
txpeL'(li-1'(c) (.)o' litiil-g ili ;1i adl.ll's, If tli, r'o(lM.4l IICOJ)Ifi of tihe United
Sta!es.S JoiI II. IFo.KS, I-sq. ill thli Chair, it was

laso1/'v, 'IThat a Con ilimtieo i,ye persolts I)b appointed to frame acir.
tl ad dIri-ss, tlo h, published ill hlw United Statrs, for tlti l)etter informa.

lirnl of thIe pleole of' volur in tha;t country, respecting the state of thiis colo
II, alld Ihl e(nluiiion id) thle settlers: anul,

TI iii1 C(';Ii n: .1I;a ne. ('. B:Ihro'uir MLIu F'. I)evanv, \W. L. \V'eavcr, Esq.
andI the Rev. C. M. Waring an' ld (G;'urge R{. M.lc(iil1, be the corninitteeto

Pa1r1I'Ce MAn report tilh said address, ol T'uesday, the 4th day of Septemier

ruLsn.\Y. c,)lcflniler 4, 1827.

'IThic foreuu a inVel ro0u itnirtt reported tile following address; which was
aeidptfdld, ;ol orn!(l.'rl to he trinsinuitied to tht IUnitedl States, and therepub'
liSlt(d fUr the infurinittioti of' the colored pCeople of' Ithlat country.

CIRCU LAR.

As'lmon1l S;)( Ii~tiotn and tIICCI-tailltV eOtinUe to prevail among the peo-
ple' of {'01'color tl [ (U1t.States:, r'eslc tiotu.r SiIation and(1 prospectsin

alldtIilaiiy hIaivr(e)r'eecit:itionsha Vc been lilt ill ('ir('ula:tion there, of
:1u tiatlie Sl;itnldvnts to nWv, atol, ilt theni' tlleets, injuriotis to t/em, we feel it
:ar' Lilty, by a IIreL statIClelut of oum' Cilrc1umIStanceS, to endeavor to correct

tItin.
The filt'st ('oiild(ileralt in whIiCh casidcd 01t1'Ourvolun tary' removal to this coun-

1IN, ,ind In' obhj' w hi(h we still .t-gad wvi h thel. dee pest concern, is liber-
ty'--liburt y, in tIle so ber', sinipIe, but. co mplcte sense of' the wvord: notali.
C'tioti1 liberty, torr ll wlw trout government, or which should place
its withoulti I lic restraint of' s;litta rV laws, but. that Iil)erly of speech, action,
Mid ('(\1:Ii('iC(.(, Wh citCI di stillnri isl ics the free einfraLnch ised citizens of a free
itat.'. We (liii not cjIoy that freedom in outr native co it try; and, from

CalLteU;, Whitic, as respects otirselves. we shall soon forget. forever, Ive were
Ce allit} was not there aitt;Linal)Ie for oLtrselvyes or outr children. This. then,
being tile first object of otir lpursuit in cominn to Africa, is probably the
filrSt So bjUCt On WhliCh you will ask for i nformnatiou ; and wVC musl truly de-
cbaL. to yoit, tlhat our expectations atlld lltes. in this respect, have been re-
alized. Our Cunstit.uitiont secures to us, so far;'as our condition allows, "all
ftl rights and privileges enjoyed by thle citizens of the United States; a0d
thf.ese rinhits ;lin(l these privileges ar; ourts. W'e arc proprietors of the soil we

live oln, attdl possess the rights of' freeholdcrs. Our suifrages, and, what isol
mnure t:niporuiancee, oltr sentinents anid our opinions, have their due weight
in tie governtinieit we live undr(ler. Our laws are altogether our own: they

outoLf our- circuittastitces, are franied for our e.ciusive benefit, andad,
ministered either b)) officers of'01' (ional)l)ointment, or such as possm OUr
4con1fildnce. We have a judiviarv chosen fromi ainong ourselves; we serveU
Jurors in the trials on others; and are liable to be tried only l)y juries of our
fellow citizens, ourselves. W( have all that is meant by liberty of W)t
.science. 'Ihe time and mode of %vorshipping God, as prescribed to us in his
word, and dictated by oura conscience, we are lic't only free to foliuiv, bu
are protuetcil in following.
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Forming a community of ouir owvn in thc land of our forefathers, having
the commerce, antl thc soil, lan(I rcsou.-cs, of thc country al. our diisis)osal,
lve know nothing of that debasing interiority with wvhiclh owir very color
Auimped us in America: there is nothing here to create the lfVlli 'g on our
pirt-nothing to cherish the feeling of superiority ill the mitids tit forcigners
,who visit Us. It is this moral emancipate ion, this filcra tion of' the m nad
from worse than iron fetters, that relpays us t(t lhotisand(l timFles over f)r all
that it has cost us, and makes us grateful to (G;od andi oull- Amxrm an Imtrolls
far the happy change which has taken place in our situation. We are niot

,,i lf.complacent .as to rest satisfied wvitlh our improvement, either as re-
gards ourrmin(is or our circumstances -We (lo not expect, to re(liaina sLat ion-
,ry. Far from it. But we certainly feel ourselves, for the first time, in a
state to improve either to any lprpose. T'he buirl-tae is gone from our
vhouldelrs: we nowv breathe a11(nmove freely, and know iiot (ill surveying
yourpresent state) for which to pity you most-thoe (e1mt 11i.uiiie of' II herty,
which you endeavor to content yourselves with in a coul try tiunat is not
yours, or the delusion which makes you hope for in piver pirivi eges in that
country hereifter. rTll us, vihicih is tile wlhltc Inall. who, witlih a piuulcent
regard to his own character, ail assoriate with olle of' you, on tcrins of
equality? Ask us, which is the white man who wvoutl decline such associa-
tion with one of our number, whose intellectual and nmorall (limlities arre not
an objection? To b)oth these Iuistliolis, we unhesitatingly imiaike the smllie
ansiver-there is no such white manl.
Wesolicit none of you to emigrate to this eotinutr, for we knowIlot who,

among)you prefers rational indepcndncuce. and the honest. reslpect. of his Icl-
low men, to that mental sloth and careless pover-ty which you aIrcnd'.l ])OS-
sess, and your children will inherit after you, ill A tuierie. 13ut, if yJolll
views and aspirations rise a degree higher, if your nminds ire niot as servile
as your present condition, we can decide the question at onre; alnd, itLh
corhfidence, say, that you will. bless tile day, and your children after you,
when you determined to become citizens of Liberia.
But we do not hold this language on the blessiiis of liberty for the pur-

pose of consoling ourselves lor the sacrifice of' henulth, or the- suffering of
want, in consequences of our removal to Africa. We enjoy health, afier a
few months' residence in this country, as uniformly, aind ill as 1ple(rct a (Ic-
gree,aswe possessed that Mlessing in our native country. And a. disiressing
scarcityof provisions, or any of the comforts of 1 ft, has, fir the last twvo
years, ben entirely unknown, even to the poorest. persons ill tIhis VomniM1-
nity. On these points, there are, and have bteen, muicl micoiIe ptioll, and
some malicious misrepresentations, in the Uni zed States.
Wehave nearly all suffered, from sickness, and, of the earliest emigrants,

a large proportion fell in the arduous atteinl)t to lay tilc foundation of' the
colony. But are they the only persons whose lives have been lost in the
cause of human liberty, or sacrificed to the welfilre of their fellow-men? Se-
Meral out of every shil)'s company have, within the last four years, beeti
carried off by sickness, caused by the change of climate; and death occa-
sionallytakes a victim from our nuniber, without any regard at all to the
time of his residence in this country. 1ut wve never hoped, by leaving Ame-
lea, to escape the common, lot of mortals-t1h necessity of death, to wvhiich
the just appointment of Heaven consigns us. h3t we (lo ex)ect to live
as long, andr pass this life with as little si 'IcSsaYOs-rrse!ves.
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The truerc haractel of the African elivint- is not well understoodinOtr

roliltirics. Its ilatah':tants are as robruot, as healthy, as long lived, to so
: 1 ;ai?, ..s thosc of any other country. Nothing, like an epidemic has ever
pearced in this colony; nor 'can we learn from the natives that the caIamii
of a sweeping sickness ever yet visited this part of the continent., But tb
chane from a temperate to a tropical country is a great one-too great not
to affct the; health), more or less; an(l, in the cases of old people anddmy
young ClIhddrei, it often causes: death.' In- the early years of the colony,

aint of "TX) ! 'Iousf s, the, great fatigues aLid dangers of the settlers, their.
rc'f;iar n.;c of living, and the hlar(dships and' discouragements they met
vivsh, grcatly hllcped the other caUrses of sick-tiess, which prevailed to an
.llraing xe ilt,a wd*ere attended with great mortality. But we loo
bwck to tAio cLi nes ;s to a season of trial long past, and nearly fort.
Ow houses and circun.stances are now comifortable; and, for the last tw
itree vv'rs, not-one person in forty, from the middle and Southern Stat,
hi~s d frsom. lthe- change of climate.: The disastrous fate of the company
of se tl1ers whho camne out .from Boston *in the brig Vine, eighteen monh
ago'. is an cexcePtion to tfle comrnon lot of e;nigrants; and the cause of it
o'atlat to: hc. e~qlained. Tl'hose people left a cold region ini the coldest par

WlsXiuter. an vallied here in the hottest season of our year. M:Aanyof
t3h: .' c10e0.;JO old! to h11ae survived long in any country. They most im-.
py ud'eaaij rlea!. c'ed the'' prescriptions of our. very successful physician, tbe.
Rev.v It ttiha has great- experience and great skill in the fevers of
tr1' roua1.', a;.&d depended on raIedicines brought with them, *hichcoid
n(t ia-'-top.o. injurious. And, in consequence of all those ufortunae
c reu'rnmtaa~teFtheir euffiengsuere severe, ad many died. But weae
.'not aprclehllsive that a- similar calamity .Will befal any future ernrantf
except undkr similar disadvaltag es. :

I' :ojpe now arriving' have comftortable houses to receive them;willeenjoy
thc regular attendance' of a physician in the slight sickness that' may aai
theml; ill be surrounded and attended by healthy andhappypeople, who
hanv- borne thC effects' of the climate, who will encourage and fortify them
ag:.inst that (d6sondency which, alone, has 'carried off several in the lret
years of the colony.

3ut you may3 say that esven health and freedom, as good as: they are, a
sti;l early paix for,. whean they cost you the common comforts of life,aid
* xpos. your wives andl children to 'famine, and all the ils of wautand:
poverty. We. do not dispute the soundness of. this conclusion either; ot
-we uttelry denf-'that it hassany application to the people of Liberia.
-'Awuay 'wiih ali the fIlse notions that are circulatingabout the bamrune
of ibis countryy" they are the observations of such ignorant or designing
mne'i s would injure both it and you. A more fertile: soil, and a morep
diuciircountry, so far as it: is cultivated, there is :not, we' believe, onte
fwle of the earth. Its hillsand. is plains are coveredwith.a erdurewhidi
neer fadles: theproslctio!ns of nature keep on in their growth throug111
t seasons vf tle year. -Even' the hatives of the-country, almost witt

farnnin tools" without skill, and with very little lalor, make .more gp
and& vCgt.allcs than 'they can consume, and often more than :hey can sll

"Cattle, swine, fowl, duc's, goats, and sheep, thrive without feeding d
require no' other care that to ikeep. them from straying. .Cotton, cofi 1D
'!Iigu n,'aid the sugar cane, are all the spontaneous growth ofour forests
mia be' cult.ivated-at pleasure, to anv extent, by such as4 are disposed. nT
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11otives qnd dolings (f Ohw Colonization Societv traduced-aced that, tOo,by
niell too ijl4"lralt.loi'(k ,w what that society has accomplished; too weakto
look thirnugh its plans mieee intentions; or too dishonest to acknowledgeti.
thhr. Blelt, without proetendling to any prophetic sagacity, we can certainly
plo' hint tO tsel'lSi t lhe iiinate triumlph of their hopes and labor, an
disa;ppoint01modteld 't>:lt to lII who oppose them. Men may theorizeand
speculhte hmat. tIr' prleis in America, hui therc can bee no speculationhere.
'l'lle chercf-kil abolr(.s ol (c VI;ization Iand happiness which are scatteredover
this verd(Iant mounM tLAill-111C flourishing settlements which are spreading
arolind it-thIe sound of Christian instruction, and scenes of Christian Wor.
ship. whirh are hear(l and seen in this land of brooding Pagan darkncss2
thouldsanld contentedI femenuicnnited in founding a newv Christianempire,
happy thrms;:Ives, and thc instrneireents of happiness to others -evCryobjLct,
ce(vry irtlividuail. is an arrineient, is demionsLration of the wis(do n and good
ne.s of thelp1:11 of colonization.
Where is the argnrennn; that. shall refute facts like these? And where is the

nari hardly enough to (delny thuem?

From the Nittional Gazzc1c.

'rhe following resolutions have passed the House of Aissembly of Upper
Canada:

"NEGRO SETrLERS.
" 1. Ir'O.-o/ol, That this I fouse has juist cause of alarm for the peace and

secIeurity of the inhabitants of the Western parts of this Province, by reasn
of thne .rniore(l intention, on the part of the Canada Company, of introdu-
ciig lalgehgo lies of Negro settlers into this Province.

" 2. ReIlvo/ec/, Thiat, in ifllolIing such encouragement, the CanadaCorn.
pany seemi not to lsee (Idily reflected on the (danger in which it involvesthe
peace andel halippine-is of the people; and that the act of the Imperial Parlia
ment, constituting this Company, marks the subject of these redolutionms
one of the niany evils which niust result from Legislation by the Imperid
Parliament in matters of the interreal concerns of this Province.

"I3. h'esolve.l, 'T'hat no subject calls more seriously for the attention of
the LegislatIUre, than the settlement of the country, by all reasonable facili-
ty given to strangers to come into this Province and cultivate its waste.

" 4. Jcsolverl, That, although this House has long observed, withoutun
easiness, that fugitive slaves of color do, occasionally, escape into this Pro-
vinCe, and, recognizing the law of nature, which says, ", that the fugitive
shaial not be dIclivere(l up to his pursuers," this Hlouse is still unwillingly
shut the door against the outcast; yet, the sudden introduction of a masso
black population, likely to continue without limitation, is a matter so dan-
gerous to the peace and comfort of the inhabitants, that it now becomes nc-
cessary co piCecnt or check, by some prudent restrictions, this threatened
evil.

"5. Resohcrd, That, inasmuch as such a populationn, sometimes spS
sing, and at others ap)proaching an equality with the whites, in several State
of this Continent, has proved, in various ways, highly inconvenientle
dangerous to those States, it is too certain that the like disasters mustoit

32
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from Ihe samnc cause in this Province, if such projects be permitted to be
elected.

"6. Re~olvcd, That the Committee to whom was referred the petition of
the inhabitants of Gosfield and Colchester, do bring in a bill, if it bepracti-
cable, during this session, to prevent the introduction of Blacks and Mu-
lattoes into this Province, as settlers participating in all the civil rights of
the people of this Province.

"47. Resolved, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to forward, with as little delay as
possible, these resolutions to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, to be by him, with his Majesty's gracious permission, laid before the
Imperial House of Commons; and further requesting His Excellency to
discourage, as far as may be within his power, the introduction of such
population, until the Legislature of the Province may be enabled to mature
some safe enactment on the subject."

*SLAVE TRADE.

E&iractfrom the 7'zhir/eenMh annual Report of the Board of Managers
of the dmerican Colonization Society, made the 18th Jan. 1830.

"It is painful to state that the managers have reason to believe that the
slave trade is still prosecuted, to a great extent; that much was done by Mr.
.ishmun to banish it from the territory under the colonial jurisdiction, is
unquestionable; but it now exists even on this territory; and a little to the
North and South of Liberia it is to be seen in its true characters-of fraud,
rapine, and blood. in the opinion of. the late agent, the present efforts to
suppress this trade must prove abortive. A frigate or two, sent out to pass
twoor three times a year down the coast, can effect little or nothing. Through
the agency of natives employed for the purpose their movements are per.
feetly understood by the slave dealers. In my opinion,' says Dr. Randall,
'the effectual method for breaking tip this traffic would be, to send upon the
coot ten or twelve well armed, light, fast sailing schooners, which might
touch at those places from whence the slaves are taken; which should relieve
each other, and remain in this service the whole year. They should be ac-
companied by one or two sloops of war, with a force sufficient to break up
the slave factories.'
"Confident, the managers are, that any suggestions which may in the

lebtcdegree contribute to annihilate an evil so dark and appalling as to shock
the sensibilities of the whole civilized world, will be hailed with exultation-
by all who share in the common sympathies of our race."

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.
FEBRUARY 11, 1817.

Report of the Committee consisting of Mr. Pickering, Mr. Cot'hstock,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Tucker, Mr. raggart, Mr. Cilley, and Mr. Hooks,
on colonizing the free people of color of the United States.
The tomittee to whom was referred the memorial of the President and
Ue1of Managers of tihe "American Society for Colonizing the Free Peo
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ple of Color of the United States," hlivc had thc same under their de;i$
rate consi(derat ion. 'l'hu suhjcCt is of such magnitude, and attendedI with s

many difficulties, it is with much (lifficlencc they present their views ofit to
the 11ouse.

Wzere it simply a question of founding a colony, numerous and well known
precedents show with what facility the work Tnight hc accomplished. Every
new territory establishedl by our o'vn Govcrnment, constitutles, indeed
colony, formed with great case; becaulsL3 it is only an extension of homo.
geneous settlements But, in contemplating tihe colonization of the free
people of color, it seemed obviouslyt necessary to take a different courq.
Their distinct character and relative condition render an entire separation
from our OWn St~ntes and Territories indispensable. And this separation must
be such as to admit of an indefinite continuance. II ence, it seems manifest
that these people Cannot be colonized within the limits of the United Statev,
If they were not far distant, the rapidly extending settlements of our white
inhabitants would soon reach Tiuem; and the evil now felt would be renewed;
probahlvwith nawggravated misclhief. Were the colony to he remote, it must
be planted on lands now owned an(l occupied .by the native tribes of the
country. And could a territory l)e purchased, the transporting of the colo-
nists thither Would he vastly epCnsivC, their subsistence for a time dii.
cult, and a hody of troops would be required for their protection. Ald,after
all, should thcse difficulties be overcome, the original evil would at length
recur, by the extension of our white population. In the mean time, should
flie colony so increase as to become a nation, it is not difficultt tr) foreseethe
quarrels and (lestructive wars which would ensue; especially if the slaveT
of people of color Should continue, and accompany tile whites in theirmi-
grations.

Turning our cyes from our own country, no other, adapted to the colony
in contemplation, presente(l itself to our view, nearer than Africa, the native
land of negroes; and probably that is the only country on the globe to which
it would be practicable to transfer our free people of color, with safety and
advantage to themselves and the civilized world. It is the country which!
in the order of Providence, seems to have been appropriated .o that distinct
family of mankind. And while it presents the fittest asylum fer the free
people of color, it opens a wide ficld for the improvements in civilization,
morals, and religion, which the humane and enlightened memorialistshave
eoi0ccivml it possible, in lirocess of .imre, to spread over that great continent

Should the measure suggested be approved, an important question occurn-
In what way shall its execution be essayed?
A preliminary step would be, to provide for the perfect neutrality of the

colony, by the explicit assent and engagement of all the civilized power
whatever dissensions may at any tine arise among themselves.
The next important question is-Will it he expedient to atten;pt the esta

blishment of a new colony in Africa, or to make to Great Britwin a proposal!
to receive the emigrants from the United States into her colony of SierTN
Leone?
At Sierra Leone, the first difficulties have been surmounted; and A few

free people of color from the United States have been admitted. A gradual
addition froin the same source (and such would be the natural progress
wVould occasion no embarrassment, either in regard to their sustenanceOr
government. Would the British government consent to receive suchOl
accession of emigrants, however eventually considerable, from the 7Dgild
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,s-ate7? Would that Government agree that, at the period when that colony
shall be capable of self-government and self-protection, it shall I)e declared
independent? In the meal] time, will it desire to monopolize the commerce
of the colony? This would be injurious to the colonists, as well as to the
United States. Should that country, from the nature of its soil and other
circumstances, hold out sufficient allurements, and draw to it, from the
United States, the great body of the free people of color, these would form
its strength, and its ability to render its commerce an object of considers.
tion. INow, as the great and permanent benefit of the colonists was the fun-
damerital principle of the establishment-will the British Government de-
clinc a proposition calculated to give to that benefit the important extension
which will arise from a freedom of commerce? to those, at least, at whose
expense, and by whose mrerans, the colony shall be essentially extended?
Should an agreement with Great Britain be effected, no further negotiation,
nor any extraordinary expenditure of money, vill be required. The work
already commenced will be continued-simply that of carrying to Sicrra
Leone all who are willing to embark.

It would seem highly desirable to confine the migrations to a single colo-
ny. Two distinct and independent colonies, established and protected by
two independent Powers, would naturally inmbibe the spirit and distinctions
of their patrons and protectors, and put in jeopardy the peace and prosperity
of both. Even the simple fact of separate independence would eventually
tend to produce collisions and wars between the two establishments, (un-
less, indeed, they were far removed from each other,) and perhaps defeat
the further humane and exalted views of those who projected them. The
spirit which animated the founders of the colony of Sierra Leone, would be
exerted to effect a union of design, and the cordial co-operation of the Bri-
tish Government with our own; and, it might be hoped, not without success.
It would be in accordance with the spirit of a stipulation in the last treaty
of peace, by which the two Governments stand pledged to each other, to
use their best endeavors to effect the entire abolition of the traffic in slaves,
whilc the proposed institution would tend to diminish the quantity of slavery
actually existing.

If, however, such enlarged and liberal views should be wanting, then the
design of forming a separate colony might be announced, by the American
ministers, to the maritime Powers; and their guaranty of the neutrality of
the colony obtained.

Your committee do not think it proper to pursue the subject any further
at this time; but that the Government.should wvait the result of the suggest-
ed negotiations; on which ulterior measures must depend.

In conclusion, your committee beg leave to report a joint resolution, em-
bracing the views liercinbeforc exhibited.

FEBRUARY 11, 1817.

Joint resolution for abolishing the traffic in slaves, and the coloniza-
tion of the free people of color of the United States.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of .qmerica in Congress assembled, That the President be, and he
iihereby, authorized to constjlt and negotiate with all the Governments
Where ministers of the United Stater are or shall be accredited, on the
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means of effecting an entire and immnediate abolition of the traffic in slave.
And, also, to enter into a convention Nvith the Goverunctnit ol Great Britain
for receiving into thc colony of Sierra Leone such of the free people of
color of the United States as, with their owln c(Tisent, shall be carried thi.
ther; stipulating such terms as shall be most bei.elicial to the colonists,
while it promotes tile peaceful interests of Great B3riitain and the United
States. And should this proposition not be accepted, thcn to obtain from
Great Britain ant the other maritime Powers a stipulation, or a formal de.
claration to the sarne eitect, guiarantying a permanent lineitralify for any co.
loun of free people of color, which, at tthe expense an1d tender the auspices
of the United States, shall hC C8sLa4)lisihCed On the African coast.

IResolcd, That adequate provision shall hereafter be madIC to defray any
nece!ss;lry expenses which may bc incurred in caurry ing the preceding reso.
lution into eflect.

NolrE.-No proceeding took place in the I-ouse ol t*hesc resolutionsat
this session.

./I view of excrtio0ns iaielyi mnrzde' for the purpose of coloni--ing (he free
people of color in t/se Uzite(d S/al/es, ini ./frica, or clsewhcre.

The present age witnesses numerous and unexpected changes, and it is
peciliarly grateful to the benevolent manl to notice among these changes
many wiici are ominous of good. As a traveller, wearied with the rough.
ness and barrenness of the region he has passed, enjoys the scenery
of a cultivated znnd luxuriant country; so the philanthropist, distressedwith
thc confulsion and mnisery which pervade many portions of the wvorld, may
still fix his atte!it.ion onl those favorable occurrences in Divine Providence,
and contemplate vithi peculiar pleasure the rising glory of thle kingdom of
Christ, and the prevalence of that religion which proclaims peace on earth
and good will to men."
The success Whiclh attends charitable and benevolent societies, has, in

many instances. surpassedl the expectations; even of their friends anid patrons;
and *whether the public are encouraged and gratified with the success of past

exertions, or whether they arc alarmed and excited by the miseries which
thousands feel, and in which other thousands sympathize, it is but justtoac-
knowledge that there exists an unusual sensibility and desire to aid thecause
of humanity andI religion. The tone of public feeling is elevated. If any
sufficient object can he assigned for benevolent exertion and can be enforced
by any sufficient reasons, it will scarcely fail to receive all deserved appro*
nation and support.

Influenced by these considerations, the following view of exertions lately
rna(lc for the colonizing; free people of color, is presentedl to the public.

It is already known that the attention of many intelligent men in the
United States has been recently turned with peculiar force and acorrcspo4-
ing zeal and spirit of perseverance to this subject. Some very important
preparatory steps to sucll a measure have been taken. Soon aftcr the com
mencenicnt of the present session of Congress, the expediency of eoloniz-
ing free people of color became a subject of consideration with Viany genc
tiemen of respectability fromn the different States. The propriety of such
a measure, could it be carried into effect, was generally admitted. It Wu
thouEht that a design of such importance, so intimately connected with the
best interests of thle citizens of the United States, and promising at the uat

36
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'lmc to improvC and meliorate the sLite of that class of tile eommlunitv foi-
whum provision was to be made, should not he abandoned without a vigor-
Oisu and a thorough effort to carry it into execution.
Thc forinatiol1 of a Colonization societyy was t.1crefore proposed. MTany

were le(d tic more readily to approve of an institution of this kind, from a
knowlcdge that this subject occupies the attention of many -worthy citizens

diflerenlt States; but particularly froom the consideration which had becan
bestowed upon it. by the Legislature of a highly rcspectdablc Sister Statc
Virginia.) As thle following preamible and resolution wverc approvedl by

tile House of Delcgales of th;I. State, previous to the first meeting for thle
formation of the Ainerican ColoniZitiin S'oriet., it Will he jplaiper to intro-
dlee them in this place, as they 'vcrc afturvards amended by the Senate
and adoptecl:
"cWhereas the General Assemblv of Virlinia have repeatedldy sought to

otain an asylum, beyond tlh limnis of the t'; united Stl,;(Ys, CIm' stich pCr'Sos
of color as had. been, or mighl be, erninecipaited tvider t1he laws of tllis Corn-
nionwealth, hut have hithC11et foLfl altlliii r ('rtl'(l frust ratcd, (either by thc
disturbed state of other nations, or (domCestic cauLcs eqc1uallly 1upropitious to
its success:

"rhey now avail themselves of a periodl vw.hen pence has healed the.
wounds uf huumanity, and the principal nations(of Eiutrope have concurred
with the Government of thle U~nitec states inl abolishing tile African slivc
trade, (a traffic which this Conmmonwealth, 1boil before and since the Revo-
lution, zealously sought to terminate) to renew this effort, adl do therefore
resolve, that the Executive be requested to correspond wvilh the President
of the Unitedl Staics for tihe plulrpose of obtaining a territory on thle coast of
Africa, or some other pllceC. not within any of the States or territ.orial go-
vernments of the United States, to serve as an asylum for such persons of
color as arc now free, and may desire the same, and for those who may he
hereafter emancipated wvithiin this Commnonwevalth; and that thle Senators
and Representatives of this State in the Congress of the Unit-ed States be
requested to exert their best efforts to aid the President of the United States
in the attainment of the above object: Provided, T'hat no contract or ar-
rangemcnt respecting such territory shall be obligatory on tlais Common-
wvealth until ratified by the Legislature."
Believing that the Legislature of Virginia had entered upon this subject

with a spirit and a determination to tIrosecute the measure proposed], and
desirous of producing a Yrure general and simultaneous feeling and move-
ment in aid of this object, by calling the attention of thle General Govern-
ment to the subject, a meeting for the purposc of forming a Colonization
Society was appointed to be held in this city on the 21st of December, 1816.
At the time proposed a very respectable number of gentlemen attended.

7Te following extracts relative to tlc'proccedings of the meeting are
from the National In7iclligencer of December 24.

Mr. Henry Clay, of Kentucky, having been called to the chair, and
3Mr. Thomas Dougherty, of this District, having been appointed Secretary:
Mr. Clay, on taking the chair, said, that he had hoped to have seen called

to the place, for which he had the honor of being selected, a gentleman
(Judge Washington) who, from his name, his exalted station, and his dis-
tinguished virtues, would have communicated an additional importance to
the present meeting.
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But as that gentlernan was not prerdse, Mir C. regretted to learndan

cuwse5 bound his control, he would, %vilh great pleasure, cndeavortodi
charge the (duties of the Chair. -le understood the object of the prute
inect ,g to be, to consider of the propriety and pragticability of colonizing
the frec people, of color in tlwe United States, and of forming an anochti
in relation to tlwt o 'Fjerit.Ihat class of thu mixt population of oureountrY
was pecullarly sitlued. 'T'ley neither enjoyed the immunities offrftmen
nor werc thev ubIjt'(:L lo the incwapacitic-s of slaves. but partook, in some
t~lgtee, of thu: tqualilics of hut Ii. From their condition, and the uncoonquer.
ablv pi.judlic:s riesultilng f;oinI their color, they nevercould amalpmte
With the frie whites of this couiitity. It was desirable, therefore a
it respected thein, anti thc residtie of i he population of the country, todnin
thei; off. Various : chen ts of, colonizat iun had hecli thought of, and apan
of our own contizient, it wvas thought by sone, might furnish a suitablem
tabl is.:;inut for then. But, lor his part, Mr. (lay said he hadadeeidei
preference for soine part of the coast of Africa. There ample provoion
night be mnade for the colony itself, and it nii,,lt bc rcnidercd instrumental
to the introduction. into that exteiisivc quarterr of the globe, of thearts,
civilization, and Christianitl N.. Thierc was a pcctiliir, a moral fitness in r-
storing then to the land of thcir fa'tI hurs. And if, insteadl of the evilsand
sufferings which we had been the innocent cause of inflicting upon the in.
habitants of Africa, we Carn transmit to her the blessings of ourarts,our
civilization, anid our religion, may we not hope that Anmerica will extingui
n great portion of that inor:al dlt'hit which she has contracted to that UDfrU
nate coIntinont? WVe should tlerive mucvh cncourageinent in the prosecution
nf the object which had aissenibled us together ly the success which hsd at.
tenzded the colony of Sierra Leone. That establishnient had commenced
About 20 or 25 years ago, under the patronage of private individualsinGreat
Britain. The basis of tihe population of the colony consisted of thefugi
tive slaves of' the Southern S-itates, (lurilg tlhe Revolutionary war, who had
beel] first carried to Niovacotia, and who, afterwards, about the year1792,
tupon their own aplication, almost in mass, had been transferred to the West.
ern coast of A friva. This colony, after struggling with the mostunhcard
of' dilliculLiCs-diflic'zltics rIsultinig from the ignorance, barbarity, and pre.
jU(diCeS Of thL natiVeS; frol01m the Clilnate; (w.-hich were, however, foundto
be not at all insurniountabie;) froin wars, African as well as European; and
such as are incidental toall new settlements-had made a gradual and steady
progress, until it has acluire(l a strength and stability which promiseto
crown tI e eflorts of its founders with complete success. We have theire-
perience before us; and cami there be a 1olbler causc than that which, whilt
it proposes to ridl our own country of a useless and pernicious, if notadan'
gerous portion of its population, contemplates the spreading of the ltOof
civilized life, and the possible redemption from ignorance and barbarismnf
a benighted quarter of the globe!

It vas proper and necessary distinctly to state, that he understood it COO'
Mtituted no part of the object of this meeting to touch or agitate, in the slight
ost degree, a delicate question connected with another portio. of the color-
ed population of our country. It was not proposed to deliberate on, or con-
sider at all, any question of emancipation, or that was connected With the
abolition of slavery. It was upon that condition alone, he was stare, that
many gentlemen from the South and the West, whom he saw present, baA
attended, or could be expected to co operate. It was upon that condition,
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only, that le had himself attended. I-le wouI(l only further add, tint hc
oed, in their delibcrations, they would bc guided by that moderate ion.

eitnesS, and deferen c for the opinion of each other, which were essen-
tial to any useful result. But when hc looked around and saw the respect-2bleasemlblage, and recollected the humane and benevolent purpose %which
had produced it, he felt it unnecessary to insist farther on this topic.
31r. Elias B. Caldwcll, of this District, then rose. Ile said, he felt pecu-

jiar embarrassment in obtruding himself upon the notice of so large and re-
spectable a meeting, in which lhe found soine of the most distinguished cha-
ncters in nurtcourrtry. I ask, said he, your indulgence in otlcring to the
consideration of the meeting the resolutions which I hold in ny hand, and
oa few explanatory observalions. The object-s of the meeting had been
feelingly and correctly stated by the lionorablc chairman. The subject
.cms to he divided into

3t), Tic expediency; and, 2dlv, the l)pacticab~ility of the proposed plan.
The expediency of coloniizing the frre people of coXor in thle United State,,snay be considrcdl in reference to its influence on our civil institutions, on
hC morals and habits of the pcoplc, and on the future happiness of thle free
people of color. It has eeiln a Sul)ject or Ulnceasing regret, an:d anxious so-
:cituide, among maInyl Of ou1r.best ;patriots antd vvisestL statesmen, from the
firstt establishmnent of our independence, that this class of people should re-
main a monument of reproach to thlose sacred principles of civil liberty,which constitute the fouidation of all otir constitutions. We say, in the
Declaration of Independence, ''that all men are created equal," and liavc
certain "inalienable rights." Yet it is considered impossible, consistentlywith the safety of the State, and it certainly is impossible, with the present
fedlingstowvards these people, that they can ever be placed upon this equali-
t., or admitted to the eni joynient of these ''inalienable rights,'" whilst they
remain mlixed wvith us. Somc persons may declaim, an( eall it prejudice.
No matter-prejudice is as powerful a motives and will as certainly exclude
1hem, as the soundest reason. Others inay say they arc free CnougLh. If !his
isamnattcr of opinion, let them judge-if of reason, let it be decided by
ourrepeated andi solemn declarations, in all our public acts. This state ofsociety unquestionably tends, in various ways, to injure the morals and de-stroy the habits of industry among our people. `Tlhis will he acknowledgedby very person who has paid any attention to the subject; and it seems tobe so generally admitted that it would promlfote the happiness of the people,and the interest of the country, to provide a place where these people mightbe settled by themselves, that it is unnecessary to dwelvl on this branch ofthe subject.
As to the blacks, it is manifest that thieir~interest and happiness would bIepromoted by collecting them together where they would enjoy equal rightsand privileges with those around them. A. state of degradalion is necessa-rily a state of unhappiness: it debasus the minal; it cramps the energies ofthe soul, and represses every vigorous colrt towards moral or intellectual

geatness. i-low can you (expect from then any thing great or noble, with-out the motives to stimulate, or the rcvards to crown great and noble achieve-ments? Itnot only prevemmts their climbing the steel) and rugged paths of;fane, but it preveit~s the enjoy'ment of tlhe true happiness of calm content-mcet, satisfied with enjoying but a part of what wve possess-of using onlyapartion of what is in otur plowe'r. Take away, however, the portion thatis not used, and it immediately becomes the olject of our fondest desires.
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The more yuswUiMLUe4u LO improve the condition of these peopletheion
you cultiv.aite thcir minds. unlesss by religious instruction) the moien;
ralbicyoul.smnkA.' lem in their presllnt sIait. You give them a higherri

for thisc:'rivieges "whiiTh they c:.i ntcver attainjand turn what we intend
for a ble.4ing iiL a nurse.. No'; if'thcv'must remain in their pieseit itu.
tiOI 'IeIp" tfltjn in the. !10tStest (tf deag (htiof ignorance. The
nearer voli birii. thin to ItIeI Comtdition of b!ute, thie better chancedoAo
'Avethem of pOS1t%15g"ftl'0cIr at):!tuV. ' AnrlyAmericansought to be~the

Iast pt.oplc on Lir o :'h o:bt I'uch 'dwisli doctrines, to crypeacerad
conitentiien ttI tli.Iho ac epurizveid of the privileges of civil libeiy.
Tiluv wvho h.ive: *;ov'kzgclvp~1yartn~i? ltc f(II :i lessimi-s1 who know'so ivelhow
to ntstrnitits *.ltu oughi :) h'. ii-' g *foremost' r.o extend it. tootheri.

I wi ;ll cvnmid' r tiae pir;actieahi;-il. Iiv o ilco;lization un(er three heads: The
territoryv, tl c txnrnse. 'and.1 the'pt L ~t~ y zfowbta6iningtheir cornsent,

1. cheIrriturv. arjo-s plr( 1;1ii hce:i mentioned jy different per.
bOfls- ':. sittiation v, ithin.. our own terrritury would -certa nlv-po.%69 some

cotnsidedrable advd'.ntufges. It wouldd be t'e irnmediuitely under theve and
(Control of our Gi crn'ncllt.Bi t there iresonic real atndl some apprehended
evils to icgounter.Many appreheiitl that. . s, t hereafter join the I.

lians, or -the, to'ns 'bordering on our ltoniier, inu cae of lVar, if' they we,
placed so ncar uis'-that the colony ould become the asylumof fugitives
'and: runawsa ssIaves-added to these dililties, there are inveterate preuj
dices agairisc such a plan, in so large a portion of the country, which it would
be impossible to ovcrcomine or remriove. Upon mature reflection, with al
tihe light that has yet been shed upoi the subject, I 'believe, it will be'found,
that Africa swill lbe lialule to the fewccst objections. A territory might no
doubt, be procured there; the. climate is' best adapted to their constit
tions, andi they cldhi live cheaper.'' But, :.!r. Chairman, I have agter
and nobler objet invieww: in.desiring: them to be placs~d in Africa.
is the belief that, through them, civIliza, ion anti the Christian religion
Wouldheliitto(ledd inlo: that blenighted qiulrter of the world..- It isthe
lope' of: readeeming many 'millions of peopkz frOm thclowest state of igo.
rance undsuperstition, and' restoring them ;o the knowledge and worshipoi
the true Godf. Great and powerful. as are the other motives to this measure;
(and I acknowledge. then to: be of suflicient magnitude to attract theatted.
tion and to call forti thc united eflorts of this nation) 'in m opinion, and
you-will find it the opinion of a large class of the coaimunity, all other oM
tives are small andl trfling compar 'with the iope of spreading among'them
the knowledge 'of the gospel. Fromn- the importance of this vie* of th
subject, perinit me to enlarge a little upon it. WVhatever mayv be the differF.
ence of opinion 'among, the different denominations of Christians, Ibelien
:the w ill all be fouin'd to unite in the beiief'tiat the scriptures predict a time,
wfeti the gospel, of J.sus Christ shall be spread over everypart ofte worl,
shall be acknowledged by everv nation, and, perhaps shall influence eveq
hart.:' The opinion is, perhaps, as: general, that' this glorious and happy'
,day is near at hand. The' great movements and:mighty efforts in the mora
and religious world, 'seem to indicate some great design. of Proidence°°
the evc of accomplishment. The unexampled and astonishing success at*.
tending the various and numerous plans which have been devised, and hih
are now in: operation in different parts of the world,: and the union and har
mony with which Clhristialis of differentt denominations unite in promti
hbese plans, clearly indicate a divine hand iii their direction,. Nay, slbe
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subject on 0itieh ive are now dclilbcratinz, has been l)routght to public view
nearly] at the same titil( in 'lifl'i-retI partosof our ceontirtrY. inl Newv .lcrs'.Y
NewcYork, 1tidiaria, Tenriossec, Virgiliia, anl 1) rhaps helr Wlaccs,t9,
Known to mc, thfe plibliec 'itlelitiolt sI-elnis to have heeii %V.aeIIC;J. ;'s iJ1io' a

Slumber, to this subject. The belit f that I l;ve nenl oneiod lead 'Chrt inims
to look with alixitI5s sliittilLe ;tIrld j(y fil 11tlo, ( i whifIV
thev believe to he. illnsr.um11leital ill ;irovnplislhig tIll great (;(u :gtS ol Prio-

jld~e.g 'lTltev will receive youtr pi(oosai %vith jo3 , andi support it 'viil
.cal; Ind(l permit tne to sylt, tltat it will he of to si-iall vojise(lutiie,, to g;n
thi' ?.ealntis support atId co-opieration of this portion of hecont'ntyj1

Ont the subject of -xpe:ise, I should l hzI)C IPc 11re Wo111dl not be- nioTh t ifer-
enec olfopinion. All ire ittetervstd, though sonie lpotl olis of thl ovCoinniti-
nityareivote im e(liatel s5 Illhan others. lWesolid volnsidl1r that wvhat
affects a partof o1.tiCotittry, is ilitertestingto the whole. KMidLes, it. is I gre at
tiational objectandI ottghit to be stil)l)orteil by a tatiotn:dl ~lon-sc. A lml, ;s ties
bcciljjttly observed by the hionorbablet gentleman in J1tIL-CIail , tO.rc 01 tlilt to
henationalatoteiemnt for tIll wirongsa nl i njurls w hi(:ft A friv Hasi's s tiLred.
For, although the State Lgislattiarcs con ienvred(ct-ily a fter otir in fh:penrd-
enec to put a stopc to ilhe sl:aIc trade, :1nl the .Natlio;t i Go verinient inter-
fered assootn as tile Constitution v(ouldhI I(ri it: yet, as a naIion, we cannot.
ritlourselves entirely fromI tfit guilt and disgrace attending that iniquitous
traffic, until vcasa nation, have made every reparation ill our* power. If,
however, more lu ids are wanting, than it. is thought Cexixc(lient to appropri-
ateoutof the public treasury, the liberality and the htinianaity of our viti-
zens vill not suffie it to fail for wvatit of pecutniary aid. I sholild be sorry,
however, to see our Government divitling an)! rPrt of the Ihonor and glory
which cannot fail of u tendlinig the accom pl ishmxient of a work so great, so in;-
tercsting, and( wvhiclh vill tend so much todiffuse the blessings of civil liber-
ty and promote the happi ness of inanm.
Among the objections wvhich have been made, I must confess that I am

most surprised at one which seems Lo Ice 1crevalent, to wvit. thalt these people
will be unwilling to be colonized. NV hat, sir! are they not niell? WVill
they note actuated by the snintoe tnoti ves of interest anid antIciition. which in-
fluenceother nmen? Or will they prefer retniainiicg ill a hopeless state of de-
gradation for themselves andi their childretm, to tle prospect ofthe full enjoy-
ment of the ciyil rights and :a state ofe(quality? WVhat brought our ancestors
to these shores? Thcey had no friendly hand to lead them; no, powerful hu-
man arm to protect them. They left the laud of their nativity, the sepul-
chres oftheir fathers, the comforts of civilized society, and all the endear-
ments of friends and relatives, and early associations, to traverse the ocean;
toclcar the forests; to encounter all the hardships of a new settlement, and.
tobrave the dangers ofthe tomahawk and scalpiini knife. I-low many were
destroyed! Sonctimes whole settlements cutuiIby disease and hunger; by
theteachery antd cruelty of the savages; yet were they not discouraged.
What is it impels inany Europeans daily to seek our shores, and to sell
themselves for the prime of their life, to defray the expense of their passa-
ges? It is that ruling, imperious desire, planted in the breast of every mall-
the desire of liberty, of standing upon an equality with his flllow nien. If
We were to add to these motives, the offer of land, and to aid in the expense
Ofemigration, and of first settling, they cannot be so blind to their own in-
terest, so devoid of every noble and generous feeling, as to hesitate about
accepting of the offer. It is not a matter of speculation and opinion only.

fi
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Iti1 IJefl s ti.factoirily asrertaind iitinat nu if rs will gI dly- cceptofiie
illv;t itili. Aitit 'l'hn oiCt tIII Colt\lV its1ruoe'l, allot fnuiii isji,1 allolc
0liv't tilic. Aiil eti i rIilrwoi. It isflulS t mlake tlwlexPterJ}entanl
*tlit (if11i" \\t>.1:i tt'll iti,104 ot. Liil L1+'1,- lii~lc d'isuha~'gt'hi our dlut.it) ti;
a }p!.uio til w'iiiCh ;1ll. ioitcri'tl 11 cli""tu"iifI riiliiot jocople nae njt

IW. .101h1lllR 11(i[)h1 iiIJi) .h ! (!. :oildusaiP.i I. it hllPImL aprounrir
0l)$ei{ifi I hitheer liairrne i I.tb-i II ^t* lit" Lt in. Clof; lit 1 Prio.'Jo/e~eol,/w l/~oJ/erhil nistiI ma eIida.t. .0iont1 hieh,prpely
s bll.t-si it-grec. toucilies -urt.htr cr k, ii,Ia,..:tard delseatevqtivv sonkjii
ouihtjto Ile It-ft. iS-ufitiIUtIofI lew * t1I~i~ilI.* \li. .1 .iid, it apneart
to hlim th it i' hli u-0l i ,isz%dlhciefhtI, iiiSt.tI ot... with av*lvtoobt~i~ith
CO 010lthc of. 'I iou ti St nIiimn1fbtiiititjIs tell.
fig u1o-ItI. , I.t anlvivi-:isc .uli'cct th(! fIllc.'66ioln oif ne4g o slavr.rv, bit, >far
it g;oes, i~idut niati raill'vtnl.j tosfeIu I1t IlW ol'cylv (eI' i llSerail tht
ili tu d 'Stir~s t)sover htis slav.s. Itit1iipI arvul t( h t."O this aSpet oif. tie
qIsflm l lnot been SkIiwicitit lyr"euuteiltvhs,ill)1it i IC Itlas i

flii.isi(i'~ tact iit si t,iii itI~i~
lt

2.t'oi.'t(ol'i. isl:osi.vdddIlinrerirdiaIejwUl di ,tlirl of fr.t vvgr i) i-i viewed b .ve hiouii:rais. oneio'tb
grei.I-t vo. sfi'rees*l16tiui'?itt t iauth ' lso6inpruhi i itti f .slI1A property
tiut},:ll it-h f f e ;OexiitC il.ifIuJl l.ov f illsors a Icef6irg of discuitent,,oire.
pie~l<,-r at thih sitliatit II .iiil tli:it the a-ct ,r eiimiiekfis ol conom unication to.
oi-v betwveell idifficrt nlt sla;uvcs, but twec 'o the slaves of diireiit dtiistric;

:h*t lit' '\ atU the 't(ti.S~taIIae-.4 stolen goud% ilnjthv Jurornotersi of mitchIef
l ,,i I/rsd tlv.poltl Vi!'. Ihl, n ittlOlltVt, ri! g illothO general que"
Limn, toot aa.rllrt tlklt 01t;.S [igher, idol n)ohlvr uiottitti hitch had beenqpe-,
Sf.';e~titl LI) th~e filit'tt11.tile i's Ci of Sl., es were. injeretu.d in providujea
ri tr it for t his part ofit.ir lopli.11)l There-1, Was no0fteltr thlat Ahi prOpo-
sitioU v-oumtl ii U til Lhailt, t ltlstomeoi toJthiakserhouslvofLtel
MiI'I'§:Ct 1There tias. a polifar %\ui oIn a;gi.;ricliitirc, hN' John Taylor. o
Car l'i, II11h ;iirvely-i. nilittiie ;talo, -MuciI c0ontiletd in, tn Virnia:
In} iil d hbook^, miii ii ro ldl hi ciuiSE., .coinling from -a aldttical man, tbis de-
scriptionl ofI pef~ple "crcjIxilotititfltt* %.IS;rtsiat ii ifa place coulIIbepro
'vitiedt~ fufr ii'eir receptitiul ;Imfd .;tniouft- seudgtingthenl hCeIIre,, there WM
hutimdrels, a1.1, tilOidlis of cit'!Zvns, Who \OUfd bynbianalmiJtig.thi
slave<. rf il Icet lsit el ss t;voin tht -e ir(*sstLitait1oIl Iheijr poosesSiOfn.

ir.?-r.l}obcrt i I niJof .01 Saio iehi Could VLt Wit1hhold hIijS approbation of .
mn :ISUrC, diit h~iifuc r its. olbjve thle rPI-ms(rit iOn of tl lot.ofany portiOmn of C

humnrane.t particllarlv of Lihe fiec I1ic'upl, ( o whosev degraded staterobs
thetm of thle. Iap1.PieSSsit selftgovernment. so detlr to thit Anericani people. And.
sqi.tt Il, as 1. discover the must (i(!icte r'-1 ar(d to tlhe rights 'of propertyv
:sh 11. with *;reatailcsure, lend. mv .i(i to resl;re ulhis ulibrtunale. people o
thlve-juyinen of their liberty; but ! tear ,. ntlenim n are loo sanguine inthlt
expurtat ionls. at. hey. c wuiuingi j b ina Ion the land! .f theirnati,
so dear to inan. lloweverI Ii tIc 1i0 imlispositlol to givetOionl that election
by, furitsiiing all ihe ienans onicuiljiatedl. But, wwhile we wish loprOilote
tlie happiness of rhese e people of color, we ought to take care noLt t
furnish the mieanis of transporting oiut of terac at th master his p-
perty-..
Mlr. Caldwehl offered thc follo-wing preamble and rcsolutionsi whichWeT

unanimouslyy adopted.
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flwe ittlati of thI free people of color il -lI IUinited Stattes has been the
hjCI of :ji)XiOlUS S0lieililt']i, w'ill) IltlanY of our IloSt listiaglilsliftl citiZ'.t:ls,

t;rm first oelxStic ilt is ;a ilif(f1t('ll(ill lialiull; foilt the
g dilirli iVlt :1ridemI 'jtIrrsboI'tvit;tt.li(lding tIhe t'st'blisinilshii l of i;fall tI ti-
lion ll III'SIfst stnriggliir intit t'XisIueIlC, .l:tuf tilt' (ii)bsrpie;it (i'oivulsiolis of
KPra. Ila Vc lI it f iC dIXtitjd ali grt' it uiitioIal flitr to(I) ovidi a r.i .i y
ior thc evils xitlii g o( apprjjilti.ltif. ThI'ie fpresetzt period 5set(: ll5 iia.t'lv'
atlitq)[i6c to inviite a;lttililit l it t llis illtiioriljtsif)jectt t1:11Oif e 'a % 11-I
striiiidL(l hol~p( (Jf 5IiU'L'C55. lfi~'I'll tl~iaions of E'(ir) are liuslhve i ot' pnctc:
;'i 'f~llI~le~itrl altI: lznrlking, i Va1o10lis palrs of' lile w()rlfl, l f,list'.
kul.dedge, (riviliZatiolli, anl(f twhe fi,,ig iu'fl'iviiit of, lfiI,('11isliii religion.
Tlh rigf;tsniofm;ant lie bvecomig1' il helterVinf1 rsiomi; tie legilji§;'c ob-
ie o(t,(;ovelr-iiieit., as foufedf for thile bllefil :aiinf initelflud 1f1o lill: h pfiai-
oe,%sfntiete, are more gt'ikcrlnli('ldoeld(fgc(l, aiidf at: :irfuint zea. for ifie

h~nippliss of' ife hulimn rare Is kindfled ill almost every hu;:rt.. Dt'-Iroiis of
Ilding in tllhe greal caused, of pfliijanthiop, an o(i' promoting the pro)"'wprity
.ifil happilnes f out' IcotiLry, it is ri (ioiinieneilidiby uis tecliug1t`;o iti
aCltini or soci-ly for iflt. purpose olf giving aid arid assist it, i., I1t olb-
11ia7iullof tfie fret. p1''p! of' color iln thlt 1t11l1 Sitates. Ilii'i'lft,

Ibesalied, I'hat all ossociatioll or socicelV ibe fornictI for the, pitrptosc of
rollectitig inforniatitri atid to assist ill tit f'oriii~tt ioll aniii (vxtl:lion oilt plall
or the oluonization of thle free petlip.' of color, wvith tm'i!(conlisill, ill A fii-
a, Orclsewzfie, as niasv lie tIllof Illtmust :afv isafble by tileco-tistillowi Itl-

:!,jtjesi of' thle i ililtlr
Rwlvet'/cd, 'T'hat E'lias II. (aldw(1(1i, John1i, ulofdlph. 1ielicard Ruiish, \V:diler

.lnes, Francis S. KCNy, Robert.1 l rigiit, .1 lanis 1I1 WIake, a iidf Jt li l 'ti r. fie
:cOMliltee to pi'estiit a rtspeethil miieorialo('toou4r.ss, r(u1luestiig lielll to
.1doptstlill mllealsures :s imay IbIe fiouight niost advi<.ibie for pirocuirinig ai r-
rn ,orv in Africa, oJr CISC wV ee, sUiltable for tils eCofoni zatioti of tile free p)eopfc
of color.

Resolved, 'T'hlat Fra ic is S. l(x'.'. 1111slroil XWish inrgton, Elias 13. ('tII-
%iVl, Jamlaes Brefkeiridge. Waltel .lJoes, Rlichuartd RIus, a1nti W ilfiai C;. D).
Wurthingtoln, he a coilniiiltee to prepaire a contitilution and ilues forz tile go-
verloiment of thle Association or . ociut), i(aboVC niitionijedf, and report lie same
to the next nieet hg for (oiisidleration.
Aid themeeting aljourined utili extt Satilrd.[y (VIt iliig, at six oC foIc.

TH01ASDo~jjjjI-y Svl-t~iy.
IIENRY' CLAY, C/aiarnun.

TnIWMAs l)ou }lvcl'yl, S&creh' ry.

Atan adjouill meeting of the citizens of WN ashington, Georgetown, aiid
Akiandriit, anf many others, field iil tihe 11ah1 of the louse of lR(I-pr'ct ta-
-lvesof tile UijitedL States, on Satuldal, the 2th tIyy oif l)eceni )Rt, I186,
,or rh jurpl.se ol reeci vizig and considerifrnzg, from tlie coni iLttees ppolui ed
Lotatdut)y ata previous meeting, a conllstitutionl ofhlb( oi;Cety, for inhll iott-
.:4igthe Colidition of' Ifiefree peopileof eolorini thle Uniiited States, Ii- pirovid-igac olonial reircat onl tbis or tle conininenit of, :%fict a; aid a Illtilli'iI to
Congressre(iucSting tile sanction and (o operation of' tle (.Gener'al Govern-
eit inthC oijeclt of tile IilstitutionI af`oesLid ; a coItstit Ution wvts reported

Dv the committee appoinitedI f'or' thatr purpose: and ha viing been disetisseif and
knended, was then unaniimously accepted by thle mieetiltg, ill the following
WMords:
ART. lThis society shall be called( "The Americail Society fotr Colouii-

zing the Free Poople of Color of tho United States."
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A n r. . 'T'iii oi)jecit to, wh i'h ts a en roin iS to he etxclusivlyi)- direrctec,
to, 1 IOrrutilfan1c('xi'ii'( ;e pilarn fr c'olorriziinrg (witl tiivii rOlnsetl) thefTe
juiopuii of violor, r'esilinWiln our comt;utlr,iii Africa, or Much' otiler' plare a%
Colvri-res 1h dclluleri moiost Axrfdiliuit.Arid 1('St)ociety hI;I art, to Itrtc
th.IIIs ob)jefvt, inl er r}o' ior I with the6li rwra(I overininemit, and( such of the
Stat :Is rW:uv alloput re( rtiat ions 1ponl thll(e 0il)j'r(t.
A nrI. :. 1''r: c1i n o t1,;he it(.lI State1S,who shall suhsribie thts

ar1't ri' lld,I m.ir';1; errut r hi tU 0If !on iod 'llm t thII doIIIIS f the-Sr'c.
IN . ll Iii' a rIlo' lt' ( )1 1);i lir 1.iSlim noiot lets lhirin .3i0 dollars, al; ne
St I)ScrIIit L i iI ll iw':11 rea I lid'1l ot'( IIl'I.

A .1. Tlw otl(ircrs this S ii:et v shill lre, a Presidei-nt, thirteen Vice
'ro'siid'i-is, ;I Siecret :y, :1 T'rc':rlil'('r'. 'I Rev'o'ulr','I. arid alf o'd of, lanav.gr,

of) 1:1fSh'I 1(of Ih :TlN v' 11t'iiedI rillcir'.i, :iiiri t wlve olthr nttiimhers ol u,,
S. i 'i'iVxv.jI~ h.A hn' chi(l, 8 ellle]r:t br1tbyniif l'lnb s ort' thle SociCIV,
at eiair1iiir ilnert ink, WlIinw yeirt's daiy, (xcepl)l when that. Ihj)r)p;nstobC
t.re 5;, Ibathll, ,it iittl 'h tixi nay.)IWXIl euC iti ruLe to d isciharge thlcir rtspec.
tive (tlrr.ites till elrr'is;r'rip1roilitf:ii.

.\ ic'r. 5. It Sl1rll hr. tim, (111ii. of tilnt P'rt.c-i-iet to jiriside at all memtincso:
tlie 'uciet.y, ii.u111itliiX 1611i1 of N11 rr;r,'i, r1d to) Mall iIre!tillgs of theS,.
Vici , aiii of' thelwirdtl, when lit- thinks IreccsS. or whell required b-;
:rnv three mCiTrIb)Irs of the lorrl.

A lir. (;. I'lle X ice 1Prcsidlu,'ns, ar'rdi'ring to seni oritx, shall discharge
flese dio n's in t1(ir abiic'rr of' tire Presidirtf.
A ni'. 7. 'lre Sr e ret tary slrll Itake mni ites of the proced irigs, preparcanq

publishr notirvi's, ;Irrii dhi:iiaige snir'h or her iluties as the Board or the President.
or I IrIis a I)sen v' tire \ iceV Ic reirleid t, Leord irigto se niority, (vhlen the Board
ijs not s'ittingl si li d(il'rot A iiidI tirel( iivordrlt's halnl record the'proce'eding)
anrdi tile rI mme:4 of tin iIrri he)(rs, alldl(liSCIIIrrge sol lc other dItiies as may bt
rirlmiLreui ofl iii1n.

A i;. s. 'I'he Trmrisirtcr shall receive and talke charge of tihc funds oft',
Society, midriher' such se'rrrity -is itmay he plr'iscrile bly thlc Board ofl2vanager!:
keep rtc ein anat 'xlrrl,; statemor errnt of receipts and(1 expendituresat ever
annual nrir(tirg, arld diischargc such other dirties as may he required of hirc

Alur. 9. T'1(e lBoar(' of %i aii;rgers shall mieeL on the first Monda)y in Jar
uary, tire first .\lordla iii April, tire first Monday in *Jril', an(l the firstMon
da% ini Octolrer, every 'ear, and at such other tinie as the President may

diirect. Thiey' shail cotrdluct. thie hiisimress of tire Society, and take such mu-
series for ( ;etlil:tin g its oliject as thlrry shall tirinik proper, or shall be director
at. the ieehti rgs oi' the 5ircltt-, and make aln annual report of their proceed.
itgs. Tlicy shall ailso fill lip all vacancies orr'iming during lt}e yaci anc
make .cirh hy' law;s for Itheir grovernimrenrt as they tnay deem necessary: Prs
vif/lvl, the sarin(' ar(' not r'eprrgtalrnt to this colistitulion.

Ai't'. lwr. I'vc''V SioCici v winch s-rlll be formed ill tile United Stateuz
aid iil the objert ol' his Association, ann whiic'h slhall co-operatewithitsfund
for tile pirl'posi s l r'uf, ag'eeal) tlo thie rules and regulations of this5o'
ciety, shaill hie cunsioler'ed airxiliary tihereto, airni its officers shall bc entitltnt
to attterd anrd vote nt all meetings of the Society, anri of the Board of Man
agers.

I committee appointed for the purrpose, having reported a draft ofaultp
morial to Coongress, discussion arose respecting the samcle. XWhereupofll
va.n, on motion,
lRe-olved, That the committee appointed to prepare and present to Con'

gres., a merimorial on tire subject of this Association, be instructed to reprt
tire sanme to the annual meeting of the Society for its consideration'
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Un jolotioll, it was also
7hso/red/, 'I'hat the first election of officers of the Soeietv shall he held orl

fitr tir~r W\c'liesilal in.llJauiary ersinsmgin; of vIhi ie( notice hall lie given
11t Secreulary ill 11w PlihIV prilltS ill thUe D)istrit of Colum111bia); an1d thi:t.n;t,[ hile, hook sl.il I he opleneil for receiving subhscriptions to the consti-
ii at thle Reading Rlolnos illn ashington, Georgetown, and Al(xamindi-a.;, h *idec of thi\;llN I d In telIigen(! r, anlld With tile Secretary ol this)ll kc f''li IIoil

Ana thca the meeting adjourned.
11. C[AY, Chairman.

TiOMAS I~o r(;I RT Y,*STccrYcrluy.

dNI.diesdo.*Jammra';y 1, 1817. The A mericarn Societ- for 'olonizirig
thc Ertc 1'opl'. Of ('olor of tire United Sut !ts milet hllisd.iay, agr'(xaball to
t di rid io,,of ti einstitution. The lon. Ilen ry Vhv, C hai rrmn. 1I ho-
mis l)wghrttecriry. Thie societyy proceeded to thle electiorr of its
*ncpers.

ltic Honorable rsini oi) \VAsIrING;roN as nnanoirslv lected President.

VICE, PRESIDENTS.

ilon. WVilliam, It. Cravforld, of GcorJriu.
Ilin GieyrClvoof KIeitfucky.
hIoln. Wi i:mlia Philips, of ulst-SS,/l.'usetts.
C(cl. Ilenry Rutgers, of Niew York.
11,i,. .Ioh,;n E. 1I i(nard,

onll. Samiuxl Sinmitl , - Akiryland.
loln. .John C. HIerbcrt, S
John Ta' lor of Carol inre, E'sq. of 17rginirl.
uen. Aiduili .Jacks1'(, of Tennessee.
Rvobeel Ralsftonl, 11,i. of PemylwlRichard Rush, s+. 3 of Pcn'nsylranw.
Gen. John lMason, qJ /le Dis/rincof Columbiai.
Rev. Robert F,'indley, ofj XNewJerscy.

MANAGERS.

Francis S. Key, ,James II. Blakm,
Walter Jones, .1Joh n Peter,
John Laird, Edmund 1. Lee,
Rev. Dr. JIanes Laurie, W\illiamn Thorntour,
Rev. Stephen 13. Balch, Jiacob Iloffman,
Rev. Obadiah 11. Brown, Hlenry Carroll.

Elias B. Cal~dvell, VSerelary.
W. G. 1). Worthingtorr. Recording Slecretary.
David English, Treasurer.

Resolzied, That the President and Board of MTanagers be, and they are
aereby, instructed and required to present a memorial to Congress on the
Lubject of colonizing, with their consent, the freepeople of color of the Unit-
ed States, in .Africa, or elsewhere.
Mr. Clay having left the chair, Gen. Mason, one of the Vice Presidents,

presided as President.
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R('r.sol/,'l, £iflnanitiousl/4 'i'hlat tile thanks of this nreetineg be p reseito
I.r. CO l r,for Ihe a! lit, and a.feniti o l Wib I'vii hei has )resided aS Chfr.
;rrani of tile mrie'etings in orgmrizi lig the society.

()In niatlori of' Mlr. If[erhert,
?(fot.tl(/itflO /1, l'flr ;I tilc R(ev. Robvlrt Fi ndlcy be requestedta

irlce the. mneetirig withI ain dd r'ess to the 'fIrr'on c(f (Cracc.

Ix 'r1!},l:Iotsi'ov R{}rlsJ:SNrATrIlfs, JANTTAr1i' 1t, 1817.

Alemorui l of,/ 1/ic Plre.sidI'n/ (ti Bror(d Qf Alan a-g'lrs Of /thc .'merarne
,Yor'/?/ftyT C o/Woli:in-- /10 Free J'co/e of Ccl/oof /1w Unite/d Shles.
'o I/.'M'efnl(c (ntdl /AiJiUS(' (if Irjew.scn/fice' O/f 1/tc Unit//ed 'S/m

./IflCieJ ill 6onar,-.ess aIssem)led:

'ilr rn(icllorill oft the. l'r'eviilert arldIrnard1 of Mallcagers of flic ''Anierican
Socici. f'cir cclflaizi',clltire F'mr people of Color of thle United state;,

RE}SI'ErI',, 7I'i.1.v .911iW'.,
h1e11. oIillr nwrllc1or'illists are dleiegatt.el Icy a1 ncrrerwolls arid highly' rc:.

anbl aissoiwlilorl of' thir' ffo11ow cit Zlls, recelentl orglnlized ct thl scalr K
(Covrer-e crclit, to so li( it Con gress to aid withilire powrc', Iilc patroniage, at
tfIf. resollrces of thle colclitry, the rreat aind beneficial object Of their nste-
cIIltoI-,II o bj-1't. (du1c i'clli wore II of' tie earnest attrentiore, and of the strenut-
OIIS a1ce1 "''SViVyre Illg x r'.lions, as we]-H of every patriot, in whatevercondi'
tiocll oe' lif', is of ever( C riilghUerned, plhilaithropic, and practical statesman.

It is ri()%v reteued t.o be a;Illaxi ii, eq ally aIppr'ov'ed in philosophy) and
pri(' t ceL, teiet tl e'xistileicce of dlist.1cic 'iiell separlatc (castes, or chisses, form.
intg e'c'tlwtiniiS tiO tih giewera! systeci of' policy adapted toc tlre comnunitv,
is :e ni citel re' cit V ce ilc tile vc lipositiorl of society: piregnant, witla baneful
*'o resc'qtre're'its,linde ccor':il purdpoliticarl, ancd deimacrlireg the utmnost exertion
of liii ccc:c i:;L cccii foce't sigtat. 16 r'ellcedriy or' remc ove it, If tlris maxim be
trej icrtIeiI ig 'l';ii It. app! es wct Ii aciti:ir force to thre relative condilionof
etci, fre( lcut ol.cif color ic tIlee Uinit ed States; beutwecir wlhorn and the rpst
of''rmcceticerce~,az cocrcbciccertioir of cnotises. political, physie:l, ancd moral.has
crvleec'e deerill tuniS, Hirta ld:cilelce tcehir origirl, acild cllo.st iinfior'tcrraateic theit
eoreSi' (IkeCce'e:5. tee actu1Va l a1r1el prospeeIjive conliti ore o)1 thIt class of )eo-
pit!; t!eeir aciornlaous aced inrletfirite r'elationrs to tlhe political irestitlrtiollsand
iociatl tits of' tlre conicltiicity their deprivation ol' most of those indepes'
(dwit. p eIlical, azrd social rights, so iii lispenscble t.o the pcror'CssiyemelZo*
cat iol (ftor rraterre; renrileiCd, b)c systeCnaItic eX( lesior frorca all thec higher
rewards of' excelleicc. dead to all tile elevating holes titll right pronipt a
gcener(rUs arebitliore to excel-all these considler'atiorns dleraorstrate that it
equal l) i Tn )orts the pcilhIic grod(j, aS tlc irid ivid RIn an(l social Irppiincess of the
persons raorc. inirmeediaLely corecrncid; that it is eqirally a delbt of j)atriotism
arid of htunmanity, to provide sonic adequate acid etiectRal remnedy. The
evil Tles becoirce so apparent, and tlec necessity for' a remedy so palpable,
that some of the most considerable of' the slave-lholdirg !States have been
induced to irmepose restraints upon tlec pi'ractiCe of ernc ipationr, by annex,
ing condition-s, which have no effect but to tramils'er the evil l'rom one State
to another; or, by inducing other States to adopt. counter'vailinag regulations
end in the total abrogation of a right, which beuevelent or conscientioul pro'
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prierorjhad long cnrjoyed under all the sanctions of positive law and of' an-
cit,iiUt Yoirm' emoriil ist- beg leave, ivilh111a ldefrelnce, to suggest
t, ihc foirest and most inviting Opl)iOr'tuillities are flow presented to thlie
;rail(13uvernnmentt for repairing a great evil ill our 90cial an(d p)Oliti(.l ill-
;tjitrlt , .1an1d at thle same timrue for elevating, froill a low a nil hopeless ron-

jition, a rnilleroms and rapiidly i ncreasinig racec of mell, %VlOuh vant nothlilg but.
a prper theatre to en ter ulw"n the 1iurso it. of hap)piiles i lw( indle lwntirri , ill

l ordainary puthls %vilii ch a benign Providence 11has left op)en to the hIlnnaa
rauc. 'Those great ends, it is coliC~ivcdl, may l)Ce aciloiiil)lislicd b v niakiin
,ljuatie provision for planiting, ill some xsalubrious and fertile reion, a Co-
l,!to be com11posed of suIchIof tile above dIescription of persons as may

elwo.>r to Cmigrate; anil for extend ing to it tIle auth1ority alld ro te'iii of
tile lUnied States, tintil it sluila liave alt.tained siliieilit, sIrUllgtll a rd C-3ii.ist.-
enc% to be left in a slate of independence.

licpdundently of tie motives (lerivel frorn p)olitiCal foresillt aIIld Civil 1irti-
lril eonl tile ole 11hirod, andicl from mioralI jiustice aii lflph iIl;tiit.oilpy o thle
hor, ilicre are ad ditioiaIl coosid eraLioils:n nd more cx pcildeid vicwvs to clr-

vii thne svmPatllies a n(1 excite tile arolor of a Iihe ral aldel cll'ghetiedl)eo-
i)!.It Mav bt r(:servedI for Our' Govc eranment, (tile first to (iiciI;:l' aInl in-
irn~inand abominable traflic, ill the guilt and disgrace of which most of
th, civilized nations of t he world were poirtakers) to become the honorable.
in;grnlnent, ullder Divine P'roviilen ce, of ronf"errinrig a still higheriblessilng
ulpaie large ;11(il i itest inI, Iioitioli of mian kind lie:iefitted by thart deedl
o! jstite, by ienmoistratiilg thart a race nf munic, coliposiiigj 0nimerouis tril)es,
i,rcadl over a coitti itri of vast and tIIeXl)l0ITre xc tent, fertility, and riches,
inknowin to tile elilightened nations af antiquity, and whvlro had yet miiade

no progress ill tir refi o. mie ls of civilizaticnl; for vh0loll history has l)re-
nrre-l no ioni its ol :arts or arms; that evenl this hitlherto ill late r'aco

n'iy cherisdi the hop)c of' beholding at list the orieit, star revealing tIie best
Riil highest aims and attributes of m1ai. Out of' SUCil rlaItCriaLk, to rear thle
glorious edifice of well ordered andOrwlishie(l soi;cty, ul)on the (le(:I) andt1 sure
fouindations of equal laws aiid dliffiusive ciC rationl, WoulnIi ivC a sxfriCielt
title to be enrolled anioang tIre illustrious ienefihctors of' anrkindii ; whilst it
afirded a precious andi consolaltory evidence of the all prev)Ivailing I)OlVer' of
liberty.enlihlutenled( I)y klnowvle(lge and corrcectcd bl religiol. If tile exp)c-
riinnt, ill its more remote cornseqiuenices, should ultimately tend to tile diif-
fuisioniofnsunilar' blessings thIo ughi thosc vast regions an1d oUn iiIrInberCd tlil)cs,
\tt obscured ill primeval darkness; r'eclaiir tlie rurde wardler' :r from a life
of wretchedness to civilization an1dI inUmalnity; andil PoilnvCl't tIlhe b1ibdl idola-
ter, iromi gross an(d alb ect so )erCsitioirs, to tile hloly clranritics, thle sublilnie
morality, and hourman izitl,r lisei pline of the (;osilw, thie nation or the inldi-
vidual that th:al I have tak'en the Most. c(OnlSp)iCUOUS lead inl achiicvinrig tic be-
Migiiiit eiiteipirise, wvillIrIvI e r:iised a; Illon1)11liient of thin t true. arid imrll)crisl-
able glory, irruinled iin the moral a))ro!).btion and gr'atituude of the hlmanan
race; unipproalihabw to all but t he elected iistirllmlets of' diville bellefi-
C111CC'a glory, with whliell tle moust spfleldid IPlzievicVnC'nItS of h1umnan force
Or power most. siuk in thle coin ptition. arid lippear insignifican t and vulgar
In the comparison. Antd above all slouhld it bh. considered, tIhattilel nation or
theindividual, whose energies have h)eLei Iai thfully given ta this iugiist work,
Will have secured, by this exalted bjewlllecne, tilre favor of that Being,
'Whose compassion is over all hiis works,' and1 whosc uimSpeakaiihe i'ewards

will never failtto thletlthhumblest PfIl'orl to (d) good to llis ereutilrres.
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Your nllemiorialists *lo not IPr)'SUMC to determine, that the views of CGen.
gri >s will;eI)c r'C(ss:rilyV rectel to thte coistriy to Wlhich tihey have juosi.

Ii l,:ul. II Iev i)CojtO)be eXCIusedl or;iiitirnatiig somie vi the reasons vhich
w\{ tn! ri;' that Port ion o-jf 1the word bIbefore uS, when engag Iin dicove.

ait; acI)I4I~e tir 0liit ~)i'jl)el 1to he Selcetc(el leavinrig it, %viiIi PerfcCt CO(In.
rir('rca(, to tile bet tel' i toriumiation and hctLCr j Udgrn(eil of' yoUr hunomble be.
(IN 0) liiikhe thle choice.

-ori 1wrrilIor'ilists', wVithoth ri'CSIrl;1uirg to mIlark otit, in (deitail, themea.
Srll(.s whh i liit mnav be )rop)ci to ad(Io)pt iii f'Urt(hura ice of the object in View:C
hI ;11impliitly rel ig upon thC WIS(1o1 o1(JOf igrCSS to (luvise the mO1l.
fee tUit rol\asrr es, ill o11y1) I),tlhatIIrthu, soject. mnay' be recummniededi te
tlicilj Serious coiosifriiurio, aclr that, as ai1 IiiInble auxiliary iii thisgrcai
MWVir, tile 1SSOCIa;tiOfl IeI)IrSCIA(It )y your' meimrorialists maly be Pernrlitut
to awi'lrC to t1Il0o1i0t! 1'fCOLtAi'ibLitirlg its laI0)(J5S i1,(l l'Csu1ii'Cc(S.

1 tl S It. WA 8I111N INiUs', Pre.sident,
'T'he memorial,a;t;I bei rig rCad iln the H]oise of Representatives, andor

dc'r'fel to Im(IrIeillitC(e, WIS iefer'redl to ti?( o'uair1itt0ee oil tile SlaveTradp,
NIPSSIrS. PlrcklArir1g, (JomnStock, Coi(dict, TUCkelr, T'aggar't, Cil)', and .4ooki:

t.eir' reltllt. aiil resolurior0s f'olloW:
Novri.;-- ie rL')ort arid( res(oltions herC referre(l to, are those presented

hv .\li'. 1ri'IIcritg, lFebrUairy I ILi, 1i817, aiid will be foutirt iil the preced.,io
pu't of' thisi jljimel(liX.

Letericf 7on I/ic Comm iltee of tfle Colon z(liiofz Society to t/ie 1ail(e of
Ih'ty)/ eeetltdIie.v.

O tIIe 1 i.11 I lrl:.N]Y C(A:,
.bS}me;/,r */ /he i/risae rd IRepresentatives:

Sria: Ilr obe(iier'e to irstri'rretions fr'mn0 the Armierican Societ'yforCo]oniz-
ing he lIZce Pcerjp1e ol ('olor of' tirc I'niLed States, we beg leave to laybefore
(%,grvss sonllc acoeriLt of IlIe rrrcasir'ev[sp e: C(rl by tlre Societ) for accom'
plingt)illihe great ob jecrs o' its iriliUtiol; ai(d tfle result of' their inquiries
an(d r'escarl'cfis a're1i' solih alicts alid ilrloiillulliml as r1nilit mhost clearly demon'
state how fa.' any slicillee of: coloMizatolull, (lelp'delirt for its siUCCeS upon
the ilt.r'ior state'oAAfrica, anrd ripo tilthe ar'1CluI cui intio an(i (dislsitionOf
hjer' rrlliti lle ih's i,iilit le practicabLale, an el akIso riIable t.he full(fers ofdle
interic(l cucoloNy to rnakC' the most pr'Urelilt ann jtirj(liCIoiiS selection of asitu*
;tiori for' it.. Iln ordler to obtain the Mirst I'CCenlt aLi(l accurate ririoration,
hrorn son rees of tile most Uziqe1cstiorlabie uthiurit y. the SocietN' sent01t, it

ifrmat exjwerse, two agents, Mr. Mills ai(l Mr. Burges; wChokive proved
themselves emnincrtly (ualified for tlhe urllelrtakilhrg. hlle agenitS first Vi-
sitedl Err, gall(a , w ithr a view to acluile sucI preparatory irrstr'llcrioil in the
most clficacious rirode of' pUr'SUilig tile oh)j'Ctcs of then' miission. as thegret
mnass of' r'are, valluable, and aut Ieritic irf'furination, collected inl thatlc;unry,
frorn var'iors sources, right allor'i thlemt. Tl'iiy proccededl froin Eiglail
to the West coast of Afr;:^a, where they l)rosCeCtledi their researches with
siuch zzeal, industry, andl ittelligerrce,. as to haLve cotlitibuteCI esscirtiIllY o
thc ilitistration of many important and interesting facts, connected %viththe
geography, climate, soil, arid products, of that piart (of the contineflt; and
with the habits, manners, social institutions, anrd domestic econoiry, of it!
inhabitants. Fromn the information thbus obtained, illeprcsent periodwould
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'emto be designated ity a cornhinitioll of favorable circus tances, as the
founate crisis for reducing to the test of practical vxperinii nt tlhcsc vies'
and (bIjects of the Society, h iCh hlavC already met so encouragi g a nilotiee
from CongrCss; andl u~Qlm the rompl)rehensivc utility and beneficence of which
(abstractCd fronm any doubts of their being suscc~t.ib1e of' practical execu-
tion) no questiOn SCelemS to be entertained in any (juarte-.

I'lw present facilities for acquiring the rcqLuisite tcrritory from the native
trihbs, in situaltions colli ni ng evcry advantage of saIubIrioius and temn eratLe
ililatlC, With kertilc. soil; tile paciticand huillhanlized teliper oI mind prevailing

amll(ongrthese tribes; their existingl5 jrejpo;sessions inl favorof the e(xp)ctct(l OO-
aisL. fLiom Aicrica: tile a(ct.nal settle cut, in that part of A frica, of some
prnsperOUtS intell gent, and well disposed emi grants from among t he free peo-
p~e of color in this country;' and the state of general pec e, so favsorable to
en!trpriSes of benevolence and utility, wholly illcoCitlnected with any politi-
cal schenics of territurial or commercial aggrandizemientn; altogether form a
conjuncture, which Inust prove (lecisive of thTC SL:CCCSS of an inumediate Cx-
peinnent. But upon atnJy permlanent continuance of so favorable qa state of
things, no human wisdom or foresight can caiculatte with any reasonable cCI'-
taints, ifohepresent opportunity be not adequately improved.

It is noiv redlucedt to tile single qluestionl, whether tilc Ul,(er talking shall
be adopted at(il patronized by tthe Government, so as to become essentially
national in its means anid its objects; or whether its ultimate success is to (Ic-
lend upon the responsibility and exertions of individuals, whose zeal and
perseverance, unsub(lIud and unabated by difficult-y, by (delay, or cfisap-
p0t111tiaCIt, tnay be surely countCd on; but whose un1)rotected exertionsan&unaided resources, whether of power or of' cal)ital, must necessarily be Con-
tingent and precarious, if not in their ultimate effect, at least in tile accele-
ration of thei esults.

It is nowv conceived to be apparent that, wvith the adequate aids and sanc-
tion fronm the Government, the l)rcsent generation cannot pass away without
permanent, practical, and iniportant benefits from the experinient-benelits
which will be felt equall'r in oul' social and doomectic relations, as i'l the ad-
vancement of the great object of political and(i internal morality, connected
ivith the suIp)pression of the slave trade: and this nation has ever stood fore-
most in tihe most dd6cidced and vigorous efforts to abolish that 6pprobrious
traffic.
From the journals kept by the agents, of their proceedings and personal

observations, with an abstract of collateral information of uriluesfibnable
authenticity and great interest, collected by them from sources not frequent-
ly accessible to the general reader or inquirer, the Society has become pos-
sssed of many rare and Valuable materials, not only for forming a more
accurate judgment of the utility of the scheme of colonization, but also for
demonstrating how flagrantly and notoriously, and! *vith what impunity, the
prohibitory laws of the United States, and of other nations, in regard to the
save trade, are violated by their respective citizens and subjects. Some
important hints also may be derived from thiesb documents, for making the
penal sanctions of those laws more effectual; and there is good reason to
conclude, that the establislinient of such a colony as has been projected by
our Society, may prove an important and efficient adjunct to the other pre:
Yentive checks provided bv law.

49
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The body of accurate and valuable information thus collected, ivill k
found among the documents, which we now beg, Sir, through your kjit
mediation, to present to Congress.

We have the honor to be,
With great respect,

Your obedient. servants,
E. }3. CALDWELL, )
WA LTER JONES, Committee.
F. S. KEY, )

WAsnINGroN, ./anuary 23d, 1819.

In tac house of'Representatives of the United States,
.Janztary 23d, 1819.

The Speaker presented to the House a letter addressed to him, signedby
.Elias B. Caldwell, W'alter Jones, and. Francis S. Key, a Committee ofe
American Colonization Society, accompanied with an account of the mea.
sures pursued by the society for accomplishing the great object of its insi.
tution, and of the result of their inquiries and recarclies; as, also, of docu.
ments, showing the unlawful participation of the citizens of the UnitW
States in the African slave trade; which letter, and its accompanyingdoCu.
ments, were referred to a select, committee; and
Mr. Mercer, Mr. Mills, an(d Mr. Campbell, were appointed the said

committee.
An extract, &c.

Attest:
'1'I10S. DOUGHERTY, C. II.R.

In the hIousc of RleXpresentatives of the United States,
March 3d, 1819,

Resolved, That the account of Messrs. Davis and Force, for printing the
documents accompanying the letter from the Committee of the American
Colonization Society to the Speaker of this House, amounting to t0o
hundred and fifty-nine dollars, be paid out o., the contingent fund of the
House. , e

Attest:
TIIOS. DOUGHERTY, C. IH. IL

Extract fronm the First annual Report of the Board of 2Managerl.
" The Managers have ascertained that there arc numbers of the highest

standing for intelligence and respectability among that class of people, *hO
are warmly in favor of the plan, from a conviction that it will, if accom-
plished, powerfully co-operate in placing the situation of their brethrenhCe
and in Africa, in that scale of happiness and respectability among tle III
tions of the earth, from which they have long been degraded. Offers of Mr,
vice have been received from many worthy and influential individual Of
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their own color, and from a number of families from different parts of the
United Suttes, to become the first settlers in the colony, whenever a suitable
situation shall hc procured. The Managers can with confidence state their
hcli that they Would have no difficulty in procuring individuals among
them, worthy of trust and confidence, to explore the country, if necessary,
an( to plant a colony of sufficient strength to secure its safety and pros.
parity. Thk being accomplished, there can be no difficulty in presenting its
importance to their brethren, in such a manner, and with such unquestion-
able testimony, as must command their fullest confidence."

;x.rract of a lettcrfromf a respectable gentleman in Vincennes, Indiana,
to thc President of the Society.

"'1 feel a deep interest in your society, and highly approve the patriotic
and benevolent motives which have induced its formation, and with every
American citizen feel a pride in seeing the name of Washington at its
head.

itTo aid its views, I am prompted to send you the following information.
There are in this vicinity between fifty and a hundred free people of color,
who have by my means heard of your society, and are desirous of going to
Africa to help in forming a settlement or colony, should one be attempted.
They live on the Wabash, on both sides; some in the Illinois Territory, and
some in Indiana. They are in general industrious and moral. Some of
them have landed property, and are good farmers; and some can read and
write. They are sensible of the existing degraded condition in which they
are placed by our laws, respecting the, right of suffrage, and other disa-
bilities."

Extrac of a letter written ky Capt. Patit Cuffe to Mr. Mills, dated
[Westport, 1st mo. 6th, 181!.

"In 1815 I carried out to Sierra Leone nine families, 38 in number; and
in 1816 1 have had so many applications that I believe I might have had
the greater part to have carried out of Boston and the vicinity."

lExtractfrom the Second /nnual Report of tie Board of Managers.
"Continued assurances have been received by the Board of Managers, in

the last year, of the readiness of the free people of color in the United States
to avail themselves of their contemplated asylum, whenever a suitable terri-
tory for its erection shall have been procured. These have proceeded from
the most enlightened of this class of persons. comprehending individuals
engaged in all the occupations of civil life, dispersed throughout the United
States, and in sufficient number to form the basis of a respectable colony.
To these assurances have been added the repeated declarations of several
proprietors of their readiness to emancipate the whole, or a part of their
slaves, whenever a suitable abode in Africa shall have been provided for
then, upon condition that they shdll repair to it.
"When the Managers add, that they have purposely avoided all appeals to

those motives which ought to, and doubtless will, hereafter induce the free
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people of color to exchange political slavery-an(d moral degradation for iric.
pendrlence arid honor, these rnssurances are calculated to remove ;ll doubr0f
the facility with which they will make this exchange, when they can effect
it, not only wvith tlhe peCrinSsion, hmut the assistance also of their former mai-
ters.
"True hu inane forbearance of the 'Managers and friends of the AmericanSo.

city to excite ill the breast of the ft'ce pcoplc of colQr hopes which migh!
hereafter be disappointed, has dleprive(l them, in some instances, of the
mans(Ao' correcti:ng misconceptions of the origin and views of the Society.
It has been suggested to be an invention of the Southern proprietor to rivet
the chains of servitude upon his slaves, as if the circumstances which ac-
companiie(l the origin o thle society, the character of its members, and their
solemnn and reiterated dIcelaratiolls, did not. forbid so unfounded anInpimta.
tion. It would not he more unicatidid to ascribe to them a design to invade
the rights of' private property, secured by the Constitution and the lawsof
the several slave holding States. and to proclaim universal emancipation!

If, as is most confidently believed, tre colonization of the free people of
color will render tIhe save who remains in America more obedient,more
fateful, more honest, a:nd, consequently, more useful to his master, isit pro.

per to regard this happy consequence to both as the sole object which the
soCieLy hupe to attain? Is it a substantial objection to 14is that, like every
othet fluort to enlarge the stock of human hiappilless, it enlists in its favor
the selfish as well as tle, disinterested affections of the heart? The inference
deducible from all such suspicions serves only to demonstrate that thesuc-
cess of thc wise anl (charitible purpose of the society is assured by the irre-
sislible appeal which it makes to all the powerful sentiments of the heart,
the most sordid and degrading, as well as the most benevolent and exalted."

Lcller from 1/sc Pclecrsburg o/Ifricqn MAissionar!y VSocieIy.
PETEIS3,URGfn, VA. ./Jpril 30th, 1819.

DEAR SIR: Having been althorized by the Petersburg African Mismion-
Bry SoqietV of' pet-sons of' color' to addr'css you ill their behalf on the sub-
ject of the intended colony in Sherbro, permit me, honored Sir, to tell you,
that this society has been in existence only seven months, and their objects
to send forth missionaries to the benighted land of Africa; numbers wouohi
be killingg to go if they could get correct information from you respectig
the cou:-try, and the means of conveyance fr'oni this pla:ce. It is the general
opinion among us, that, if we could onlv obtain information from the Boad
of-your Socicty, that would givc us proper ideas of the site and mode
of government, and how we should be protected, that we *vould er'
brace the opportunity, and prepare to leave our adplptpd for our beloved
asylum.

Ple:rsc answer this as soon as y'ou conveniently can. as the people areani-
ious to hear from yotu. With considerations of the highest esteem andre-
spect,

I remain, dear Sir,
Your truly humble servant,

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
Corresponding 8Secrelary african Missionary Societ!I

To ELIAs B. CALDWELl., Etsq.
Wadahinglon Cilly, D. C.
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PIIZLADELPHITA, June 3d, 1819.

OfinASin: The enclosedl has just bcen left with me to obtain information
on thc subject to %which it refers. At your leisure a communication may be
?c, %which I can hand to the parties.

Very sincerely, I am, dear Sir,
Your friend and obedient servant.

ROBERT RALSTON.
ELIMS 13. CALDWVELL, Esq.

PIlILAILPnIA, May 29, IS1'J.
We, the undersigned, (lo hereby request the Colonization Society to give

:is an exact information of their progress in obtaining a ship and men to go on
the coast of Africa, on wages for one, year, and to return if they choose, and
bring the report back to Amnerica.

Daniel Georac, Ephraim Sanders,
Joseph Blake, 1'. George Fortune,
Ashmit Hall, John Grifen,
John Gun, Henry B. Kean,
Francis Procter, Peter Stevenson,
William Johnson, H-lenry Whitshny,
James Brister, Samuel Branham,
Moses IMiller, Caton Green,
John NWalters, Richard Parker.

The above persons are %willing to offer their services, (most of them hav-
ing families) if satisfactory information is given to the inquiries now made.

FIFTEENTH CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION.
PUESDAY, DrcEAmBEn 30, 1817.

On motion of Mr. AMercer,
Rcsolved, [hat the committee to whom was referred the memorial of

thie American Colonization Soeiety be instructed to inquire into the expC.
diency of making such further alterations in the laws prohibiting the citi-
zens of the United States from engaging in the African slave trade, as may
morceffectually cause [secure] their intended operation; and that the said
=ommittee have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
NOTE.-The subljcct of this resolution was not further acted on during

this session.

Report of the Committee of the House of Representatives, consisting oJ
Mr. Mercer, Mr. Comstock, JMr. Darlinglon, Mr. Terrell, Mr. Ed-
wardzs--.pril 1S, 181S.
The committee to whonm was referred the memorial of the " President

and BQard of Managers of the American Society for Colonizing the Free
People of Color of the United States" have, according to order, had the
same under their attentive consideration.
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Pieferring to the memorial itself. and to the report ofthe committeeO0

tIhe -iatve tr.j.te to the 14ih Congress, your committee beg leave toadd,
h-,; a nvew interest hasb)ecn recently imparted to the benevolerit enterpri
of '*e irainriahists,ly the prospect ofa speedy termination of that odious
tr; . 'iwi 11 Ii has becn so long the crime of Europe, the scourge of Mfica,
at;! tie.dltl tion and(lisgrace of Amenica 'Spain and Portugal haveat

eng hcoenct.rrud in thatjust andl humane policy of the United States, which
:(;al Britaji: was the first to imitate, and which, by her liberal and unre.
mirit " 7val. sih( has successfully exvendcd throughout the civilized world,

S fir asthe civilization of' Africa, the victim of this inhiuman tra flc,iS
.01l*el among the views oftJie menmorialists, the removal of this formi.
dable impudirment. to their success is calculated to elevate thehopesofthe
philanthropist, and to secure to their enterprise a larger share of publiccon-
fidetnc.

America cannothut sympathize in the wish to redecdle from ignorance,
bar':irisnl aid superstition, a continent of vast extent., spread out beneath
every clirnate, embracing every variety of soil, and inhabited by a muchin.
jiired atid degraded portion of the humnan race.

Biut your conimittce haive no hesitation in acknowledging that theydc.
rivc a yet stronger incentive to recommend this enterprise lo the counte-
nance an(l favor of the I louse, from considerations peculiar to the United
Stateg. 'IThese werc presented to the last Congrcss by the report to which
volir comnnritte hnave referred, andi they deeim it unnecessary, therefore, to
press them upon the attention of tile House. Thev cannot, however, for.
bear to remark, that time is unceasingly aggravating all those domesticevils,
for which thfe inemorialistspropose the only comel)ctent remedy, and that
the most au11spicious circumstances conspire at present to promote its success-
fill application.

Europe after passing through a %var of unprecedented extent and calami-
ty? ellnos a repose which she has rarely known, and which, for the honor
of' humanity, it may bIe hoped she will be disposed to signalize by some act
Ord'is'inuilished generosity. She will not, surely, be content with a mere
forbearance of further injustice, huit seek to repair the wrongs which she has
inflicted up1)(on an unhappy race ofmen.
The people of the United States have retired from the same conflict, to

enjoy% a prosperity which has never -been surpassed in the history of the
world. Respected abroad, they possess abundance, tranquillity, and happi-
ness, at hoine.
A survey of such blessings naturally inspire% a sentiment, the existence

of which is illustrated not only by the formation of thc society from which
this memorial proceeds -a society embracing individuals of every religious
and( political denomination, and inhabitants of evcry State in thiswide-
spread Union--but by the almost unanimous proceedlings of the Legislatures
of Virgi. ia, Maryland, Tennessee. and Georgia, either recommendingor
countenancing the same benevolent object.

It cannot be supposed that thc liberal and enlightened policy which dic-
tated the resolutions and acts of those particular States, is confined to them,
selves aJone. Their neighbors, alike circumstanced, actuated by thc same
interests and feelings, will be conducted to the same conclusion, in relation
to questions not only of vital importance to them, but, in their remote bear-
ing, of scarcely less moment to the stability and prosperity of the Vnion.
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The Ao!iliary Colonization Societies, which arc daily springing up in
otier quarters of the United States, evince that, if the feelings which ani-
mate them were local in their origin, they required only to be manifested,
in order to awake l the sympathy and to secure the co-operation of the rest
of America in the attainment of their common object.
Your committee would not thus favorably regar(l the prayer of the mc-

morialists, if it sought to impair,. in the slightest degree, the rights of pri-
vateproperty, or the yet more sacred rights of personal liberty, scutred to
every description of freemen in the United States.
The resolution of the Legislature of Virginia, the subsequent acts and

declarations, as well as the high character of the nemorialists themselves,
added to thc most obvious interest of tha States who have recently sq;anc-
tioned the purpose, or recognized the existence of WLe Aiterican !2oloniza-
lion Society, exclude the remotest apprehension of such injustice or inhlu-
manity.
The memorialists propose to attain the noblest end which benevolence

can conceive, by temperate and practicable means.
As preliminary to their success, and in anticipation of the acts of tile

Government, they have, at considerable expense, sent out agents to explore
the coast of Africa, antd to select a seat for their contemplated colony. Those
agents vere instructed first to visit Europe. ''heir reception in Enwl;,nd,
and the intelligence which had been received from them down to the pe-
riod of their late embarkation for Africa, Nvere as favorable as could liave
becn anticipated to the success of their mission.
This success, however:, cannot be complete, until the object of the memo-

rialists shall have received the sanction, and their efforts the aid of the Fe-
deral Government.

If their memorial does not furnish sufficient ground for the interposition
of the National Legislature in their behalf, it appears to your committe-
that the resolution of Virginia,* subsequently sustained by a similar resolu-
tion of Maryland and Tennessee, unquestionably does so.
Whether a treaty for the territory of the proposed colony is to be opened

with the native tribes of Africa, or with the European Governments which
claim certain portions of the shores of that continent, it is by the authority
of the United States alone, that such negotiations can be effected.
Theseveral States having, by their adoption of the Federal Constitution,.

surrendered the power of negotiation to the General Government, have an
undoubted right to claim the exercise of that sovereign authority for their
b=ncfit, whenever it can be exerted consistently with the welfare of the
United States.
Your committee cannot forbear to add another, to them a very solemn

consideration, as all inducement for the exercise of this authority in the
manner proposed by the General Assembly of Virginia. The act of Con-
gress which interdicts the African slave trade, and subjects the citizens of
the United States, who engage in its prosecution, to merited punishment,
has left the unfortunate beings, whom the violations of this law are daily
casting upon the American shore, to the separate provisions of the respective
States within whose jurisdiction they may chance to be found.
To say nothing of the abstract propriety of transferring such an authority

over the persons and liberty of these foreigners from the national to the

1 See preceding part of thie Appendix.
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State Legislatures, cn(crtaining no apprehension that Congress will be re.
derced thereby accessory to aany act of cruelty or inhumanity; it must Ie Net
apparent, that. the individual States have a right to requilc the aid now
sought to bye obtained from the (General Government, iI urrder to enable
thlnaselves to discharge the trust reposed in then, wvithiout a violation of
their local l)olicv, or injustice to thosc unfortunate Africans placed at their
disposal by the lawvs of the Unite(d StatCs.

YOuM committee wvre instructed(, by twvo oiher resolutions of the Ilonse,
to inqullire into the expediency of makirag more effctual l)rovision bylaw
for preventing the participaltion of the citizelas of the Irnjted States in die
African slave tradlc, and of correcting ecrtain abuses which arc practised in
the internal conanalrcu of the United States. Bioth these objects have been
accomplishedd bl hiills % haich subsejuent lv originated in the other branch of
the National Legislature, and wvhlich camne (loWli to till- I lo0se of Represen-
ta sa aiiier ci rcuLIHstan Ces whli ci nsu re to tlien an earlier decision thin
- ouldl laave followed a report from vol! r coin01ittec. They beg lcale, how.
lcur, to remark, that the heiaeficial edt. to he expected from any improve.
metzt of the pre-existi aag lawvs, hi relation to the furmner species of traffic.
Wfaich comilieaces its enterprises :agai ust niiimanoity upon a foreign and re.
tiu0te coast, and signatures it upoan t hat of A nieric;a, in mtich a manner asto
clutde detcction by oral iniar vigilance. iuaist dla)en(d on the efrorts of another
bran.:h of the Government.

It does not become your committee to (lo niore, in relation to this bhaneh
of the inquiry charged upon them, than to iralimate their opinion that no
act of legislation whatever vWould Ie so likely to lpat aowvn this iniquitous
traffic asithe multiplication of tlae revenue cutters upon thle Aniericanshores
most frequentLed bI) the vessels engaged in it, andIItI( employment of tuth
part of thac navy as would hbe best atlapted to such service, iia occasionalvisits
to the African coast, at thle season wh1eun it is fre(lucited by the same de.
scriptiona of vessels.
Your committee, therefore, ask to be dischargvel from thc further con

sideration of the second aind third resolutions, to which thcy hlawe referral,
and beg leave to recommend to the llouse, iii relation to the first,-the adopt
lion of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Presi(ldent of theU(nited States be, and he is hereby,
requested to take sucliemCasuresas lie may (teem p)roper,'to ascertain whether
a suitable territory can be procured on the coast of Africa, for colonizino
such of the free peop)lc of color' of the United States as may be Willing to

avail themselves of such an asylutim, arid to enter into such negotiation Wita
the native tribes of Africa, or with one or more of the Government% of
Europe, as may be necessary to obtain such territory, and to secure to the
contemplated colony every advantage which lie may d*hcm essential to it
future independence and prospcrit):-
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FIFTEENTH CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION.

JANUARY 4, 1819.

On motion of Mr. Mercer, it was
lIt. Resolved, That the Secretary of the Navy be directed to report to

this House a copy of such instructions, if any, as may have been issLued by
bis Department, in pursuance of the act of Congress of 1809, prohibiting the
importation of slaves, to the commanders of the several armed vessels of the
United States, for the purpose of intercepting, on the coast of Africa, or else-
where, such vessels of the United States as may be engaged in the slave
trade.

2d. Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trcasury be directed to report
to this House the number and names of. the slave ships, if any, the ports
from which they sailed, and where and by whom owned. which have been
msizcd anrd condemned within the United States, for violations of the laws
thereof, against the importation of slaves; and if any negroes, mulattoes,
or persons of color, have been found on board such vessels, their number,
and the disposition which has been made of them, by the several State Go-
vernments under whose jurisdiction they have fallen.

In obedience to the calls in these resolutions, the following communica-
tions were made to the House of Representatives by the Secretaries of the
Delartments of the Navy and of the Treasury:

NAVY DEPAETkENT,
January 9, 1819.

Sna: In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives, passed
on the 4th instant, in relation to the instructions issued by this Department
to the Commanders of the several armed vessels of the United States, in pur-
suance of the act of Congress prohibiting the importation of slaves, passed
on the 2d day of March, 1807, I have the honor to transmit to you, to be
laid before the House, the accompanying papers, numbered one to eight,
inclusively, being copies of letters, and extracts of letters, to commanding
naval officers, which contain all the instructions that have issued from this
Department, having relation to the subject of inquiry of said resolution.

1 have the honor tobe,
With the highest respect,

Sir, your most obedient servant,
SMITH THOMPSON.

She Hon. the SPEAKER
House of Representatives.

No. 1.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

January29, 1811.

SIR: 1 hear, not without great concern, that the law prohibiting the im-
poerttion of slaves has been violated in frequent instances, near St. Mary's,
in the gun boats have been withdrawn from that station.

8
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We arc bound by law, by the obligations of humanity, and sound policy,
to use our most strenuous efforts to restrain this disgraceful traffic, and to
bring those who shall he found engaged in it to those forfeituresad pu
nishmcnts which are by lawv prescribed for such offences.

Hasten the cquipnmentor thc glin boats wvhich. by my letter of the 24th u1.
timo, you were directed to equip, and, as soon as they shall bc ready, dLe.
patch them to St. Mlary's, with orders to their commanders to use all pnc.
ticable (liligence in enforcing the law prohibiting the importation of slaVOe,
passed March 2, 1807,cnt.itled " An act to prohibit thc imiportationofshavs
into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, from nd
after the 1st dlay of Jainuary, 1hoS." The whole of this law, but especially
thc 7th section, requires vour particularat.tcntion; that section declares, thit
any ship or vessel which shall he fundl in any rivcr, port, bay, or harbor,
or on the high seas, within the jurisdictional limits of the United States, or
hovering on the coast thereof, having on board any negro, mulatto, or per.
son of color, for the purpose of selling then as slaves, or with intent to lanti
the Pamc in any port or place, within Llic jurisdiction of the United Stat,
contrary to the prohibition of the act, shall, together with her tackle, appa.
rel, and furniture, and the goods and effects which shall be found on board
the same, be forfeited , and may he seized, prosecuted, and condemned, inany
Court of the ITnitel States having jurisdiction thereof.

It further authorizes the Presi(ient of the United States to cause any ofthe
armed vessels of the United 'States to be manntied and employed to cruiscon
any part of the coast of the lJnitcd States, or territories thereof, and to in.
struct anrd direct the commanders to seize, take, andlbring into any port of
the Unitcd States, all such ships or vessels; and moeeover, to seize, take.
and bring into any port of the United States, all ships or vessels of Ihf.
United .Slates, wherever found on t/le high seas, contravening the prvi.
sions of the act, to be proceeded against according to law.

You will therefore consider yourself hereby especially instructed and re.
quired, and you will instruct and require all officers placed under your com*
mandl, to seize, take, and bring into port, any vessel, of whatevernalure,
found in any rivcr, port, bay, or harbor, or on the high seas, within the ju.
risdictional limits of the United States, or hovering on the coast thereof,
having on board any negro, mulatto, or person of color, for the purpose of
selling them as slaves, or with intent to land the same, contrary to law, and
moreover to seize, take, and bring into port, all ships or vessels of the
United Vlates, wheresoever found, on the high seas or elsewhere, contra
evening the provisions of the lawv Vessels thus to be seized, may be brought
into any port of the United !States; and when brought into port, must, with-
out delay, be reported to the District Attorney of the United States, resid.
ing in the district in which such port may be, who wvill institute such fur.
ther proceedings as law and justice require.
Every person found on board of such -vessels must be taken especial w7e

of. The negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, are to be delivered touch
persons as the respective States may appoint to receive the same. Thecoomi
manders an(l crews of such vessels wINill be held undel the prosecutionsof
the District Attorneys, to answer the pains anid penalties prescribed bylaw
for their respective offences. Whenever negroes, mulattoes, or persons of
color, shall be delivered to the persons appointed to receive the same, dupli-
cate receipts must be taken therefor, and if no person shall be appointed bY
the respective States to receive then, they must be -delivered " to the over-
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mers of the poor of the port or plact- where such ship or vessel may be
brought or found," and account of your proceedings, together with the num-
ber and descriptive list of such negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, must
he immediately transmitted to the Governor or Chief Magistrate of the State.
you will communicate to me minutely all your proceedings.

I am, Sir, respectfully, &C.
PAUL HAMILTON.

H. G. CAMPrBELL,
Commanding Naval Officer, Charleaton, S. C.

No. 2.

Rxtract of a letter front th/e Secretary of tihe Navy to Captain J/hntf .
Ellon: commanding t/c United States' brig Saranac, New York, dated

NAVY DEPARTMENT, duly 16th, 1817.
",The recent occupation of Amelia Island by an officer in the service of

the Spanish Revolutionists, occasions just apprehensions that, from the vici-
nity to the coast of Georgia, attempts will be made to introduce slaves into
the United States, contrary to the existing laws, and further attempts at illi-
cittrade in smuggling goods in violation of our revenue laws. You are here-
by directed to detain and search every vessel, under whatever flag, which
may enter the river St. Mary's, or be found hovering upon the coast, under
suspicious circumstances, and seize every vessel freighted with slaves, or
whose doubtful character and situation shall indicate the intention of smug-
gling. In the execution of these orders, you will take special care not to in-
ternpt or detain any vessels sailing with regular papers and a national cha-
meter, upon lawful voyages to or from a port or ports of the United States.
The traffic in slaves is intended to be restrained, and in the performance of
this duty, you will exercise your sound judgment in regard to all vessels
you may visit."

No. 3.

Tract of a letterfrom the Seeretary of the Navy to Captain John H.
Elton, comrmanding the United Staete.? brig Saranac, St. Mary's,
Georgia, dated

KATZ DEPARTMENT, Nov. 7th, 1818.

"You are authorized to detain and send in for adjudication, all vessels
under whatever flags, which may be found hovering upon our coast, or with-
in the jurisdictional limits of a marine league, of a suspicious character, or
that shall have slaves on board, or that you shall ascertain, upon due exami-
nation, to be other than regular trading vessels, with papers and documents
in perfect order, conformably to the laws of nations, and the existing trea-
ties of the United States with foreign Powers. You will send such vessels
as you may so detain into the port of Savannah, with all the papers found
on board, under your seal, addressed to the District Attorney of the United
States for the District of Georgia."
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No. 4.

Extract of a letterfrom the Secretary of the Natvy to Captain John D.
Henley, dated November 14, 1817.

"s Should you fall in with, on your way to St. Mary's, or find in Amelia,
any vessels acting as privateers contrary to the laws of the United States,
you will capture such, and send them to Savannah, Georgia, to be dealt with
according to law. You will detain all prize or other vessels havingslaves
on board, as the presumption is strong that they are intended to be smug.
gled into the United States."

No. 5.

Extract of a letter from the Secretar.y of the Navy to Captain Dadd
7T Patterson, Commanding Naval Officer, New Orleans, daled

NAVY DEPART.5ENT, December 17, 1817.

" Previously to the loss of the United States' brig Boxer, it was deter.
mined to increase the naval force in the Gulf of Mexico, for the better pro.
tection of our commerce and the revenue, as well as to prevent the introduc.
tion of slaves into our.territory.

"1 For this purpose the United States' ship John Adams, under the com-
mand of Captain John I). Henley, has been ordered to the Gulf, with the
brigs Prometheus and Enterprise, and schooner Lynx."

No. 6.

Extract of a letter frnom the Secretary of the Napvy to Commodore John
D. Henley, commanding United States' Naval Force off.melia Island,
dated

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 16, 1818.
"Maintain a strict discipline among the officers and crews of the several

vessels, especially as to their conduct when on shore at St. Mary's or Ame.
lie, and when circumstances shall permit, you will send the small vessels
upon the neighboring coast, to watch the movement of privateers and ves.
sels with slaves on board, all of which can have no other object than to intro-
duce them into the United States, in violation of existing laws."

No. 7.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 30, I818.
SIA: I enclose to you herewith, for your information and government

four copies of an act of Congress, passed on the 20th day of April last, en-
titled "An act in addition to an act to prohibit the introduction of sdmas
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into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, from and
afterthe 1st day of January, 1808, and to repeal certain parts of the same."

I am, very respectfully, &c.
By order uf the Secretary of the Navy,

BENJAMIN HOMANS.
Captain D. T. PATTERSON,

Commanding Naval Officer, New Orleans.

No. s.

NAVY DEPARTMsENT, M'ay So, 11SS.

SIR: Agrceably to a request recently made by Commodore Henley, I
transmit, herewith, for your information and government, four copies of the
act of Congress, passed on the 20th day of April last, entitled " An act in
addition to an act to prohibit the introduction of slaves into any port orplace
Within the jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the 1st (lay of
January, 180S, and to repeal certain parts of the same."

I am, very respectfully. &c.
By order of the Secretary of the Navy,

BENJAMIN HOMANS.
Captain A. J. DALLAS,

Commanding U. S. Naval Force, nzCar St. Mfary's, Go.

.JANUARY 21, 181.9.

Lelterfrom the Secretary of the Treasury, transmiltin, the informa-
tion calledfor lay tI/e Resolution of the House of Rcpresentatives, of
the 41h instant, in relation to ships engaged in the Slave Trade, which
have been seized aind condemned, and the disposition which has been
made of t/he negroes, by the several State Governmnent., under whose
jurisdiction they fiavCefullen.

T1REASURY DEPARTMENT,
January 20th, 1819.

SIR: In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives, of the
4th instant, directing the Secretary of the Treasury "to report to this
House the number and names of the slave ships, if any; the ports from
ivhich they sailed, and where, and by whom owned, which have been seized
and condemned within the United States, for violations of the laws thereof,
against the importation of slaves; and if any negroes, mulattoes, or persons
of color, have beern found on board such vessels, their number, and the dispo-
sition which has leen ndke of them by the several State Governments un-
der whose jurisdiction they have fallen," I have the honor to submit the en-
closed communication from the Register of the Treasury, the Collector of
Mlobile,.and the Marshal of the Alabama Territory.
From these documents, but little information is derived. Independent of

%te Proceedings now pending in the Alabatma Territory, it is understood
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that proceedings have becn institute under the State authorities, whih
have terminated in the salc of persons of color illega~ly imported into tht
States of Gcorgia and Louisiana, during the years 1817 and 1818.
There is no authentic copy of the acts of the Legislatures of those States

upon this subject, in this Department; but, it is understood, that, in both
States, Africans and other persons of color, illegally imported, are direct.
ed to he sold for the benefitt of the State. In the former State, however,
they, are directed to lhe placed at the (lisposition of the society for colonizing
the frec blacks, up)oi1 condition of heir transportation to sore foreignnState,
and on paymcn. of tIfn: c-ow-rs incurred by the State in relatl3n1 to them.

I have the honor to he, v'CIy IcspeCtfully, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

WN'. I. CRAWFORD,
The I1on. the SP}: xNaE

of f/ic I-fouc oj' l'prcsen/latives.

'rTcR.AsuRY I):PA MrBiENrT,
{EG'ISATER'5 (OFFlWE, 7/h Jan. 1819,

Silt: T'he rkvsolution of the House of IBeI)resent;t ives of the Ulnited
States, which you did ine the honor to refer, calling for information relative
to the slave tradc, and if ans' violations thereof had arisen, under the art of
,July, 1807, 1 beg leave to state, that it (1oth not appear, from an exaaina*
tion of the records of this office, and( particularly of the accounts (to the
(late of their last settlement) of the Collectors of the Custonms, and of the
several Marshals of the UnitCeI States, that any forfeitures had been incurred
under the said act.
Although there are no records at the 'FreasuLv, of the facts, vet, from:

memorial now before Congress, it appears there had been one ship condemn.
cd in the port of Charleston, Seiiul (h..rolinia, for a violation cf the act
above rncntionted, called the --- . Upon the sale of which, the sum
of two thousand five hundred do;*a-Oy it is alleged, remains in tlhe hands of
the clerk of the court of that district.

Another, anti the only additional case that can, at present, he brought in-
to view, in relation to an infraction of the provisions of thc aforementioned
act, is explained in the certified copies herewith pr" ented, marked A. of
the proceedings of the court of Alabama Territory, %he originals beingfled
in the office of the Comptroller of the Treasury.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JOSEPH NOURSE
Ilon. W. Hl. CRAWFORD.

A.

ST. STEPHEN'S, ALABAMA TERRITORY,

JUIy 22d, 1818.
Sin: Enclosed is a copy or transcript of the minutes of our last Generi

Court. The proceeding in this case is perhaps unprecedented, but your bet,
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tcr judgment can more correctly determine. I believe the law recognises
the Mfarshal onlly, as tilhe proper person to have the charge. of property
seized for a violatioll of the laws of the United States: out thlat course would
have deprived those particular friends of Judge T['oulinin of a grand specula-
tion, of which ihcy boast vcry much. If it was proper that the court should
lct out the negroes, as a saving to the Government, or parties interested,
thcy. could halve heen hired out for a ver) considerable SUm, clear of all ex-
penses; but this course would have destroyed a grind individual Speculation.
And, on the contrary, had the negroes been left, as is usual, in the hands of
theNlarshal, hie would have been entitled to a sniall pi-1ttilce for keeping. to
which the .Judge could not reconcile his malice. You will also obse-rve that
this court has granted a commission to take lpo sitiOris in the Havana, a
foreign government, antil in a goverinirnt where there is no difficulty in
procuring any testinosy.There h(aCn consitittrable expense, on the
part of the Government, and I can haz.ard1 all u)pliniun. that, if this course of
proceeding is atldnitted, the prol)ert WI ii not 1) condemned.

Your obedient humble servant,
JO(lN IHAYNES,

Allrz, /loulldilbama 'IYcrritory.
Jos. ANDERISON, Esq. Conpltrollcr U. SK.

P. S. Should you thinly; this proceeding inlawful, you Nvill please to lay
hile papers before tlie piropcr auuiirity, and indulge iewciteh your opinion.JT. IJAiYNES.

JULY TERM, 1818.

United States,
VS.

Vucss'- erino and cargo, the schooner Louisiana
and cargo, anti thc Constitution and cargo. J

Ordered, That commissions do issue to take depositions in the Havalln..
to b directed to Messrs. Gray and John Murdock, in Pensacola, to be di-
rected to Gen. Gaines, Colonel King, and Captain Call, or either of them,
;,,d that the said depositions be taken as evidence, as well in the case of the
United States, against the said vessels and cargoes, as in the several libels for
restitution for the negroes on board the said vessels. And that the vessels
and cargoes, in these cases, be delivered to claimants on bond and security, to
be approved by the court, being entered into in the appraised value thereof,
conditioned to have the property forthcoming, to abide thb judgment of the
court.
Ordered, That Samuel 1-I. Garron, Lewis Judson, David Files, John W.

Simonton, John WVhitchcad, and Jotharn S. Patton, or any four of them.
David Files being one, be accepted as securities to be given under this order,
and that Henry D. Merritt. Christopher Strong Stewart, and Daniel Duval,
be appointed appraisers of the vessels and (cargoes aforesaid.
Ordered, On the agreement of the parties, That the one hundred and

even negroes found on board the vessel Merino, the schooner Louisiana,
D-d the Constitution, and libelled in this court, be placed in the possession
of James Caller, Benjamin S. Smoot, and David Files, on their entering
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into bond in such amount and wvith such security as may be approved d
agreed upon by the parties; conditioned that they have the said negrv
forthcoming to abide thc orler and decree of the court.
Whereas one hundred and seven African negroes have been brought

within the jurisdiction, and have bcen placed in the custody of thiscour,
as being liable to forfeiture under thle laws of the United States: And
whereas certain persons have claimed the said negrocs, and deny theirlia.
ability to forfeiture as aforesaid: And vhercas the said causes, in reference to
the liability of said negroes, could nol. he decided at July term, 1818, of thc
Alabama General Court, sitting in admiralty, it wvas agreed, by and with the
advice aDll( consent of the said court, and of all the persons interested,
cithier in the scizurc of said negroes aforesaid, or those claiming restitution
of the sa-me, ihat the said negrocs he delivered to some responsible person,
to be admitted by tlhe said court aforesaid, for safe kceeping, until the court
aforesaid, or their ofliccrs, -hlall demand the same; .when the said negroes
arc to be rclulred inlt.o thfc cusLoVy of the court aforesaid, to abide theirde.
cision in t se pronmises; all czls'lalLics in reference to the said negroesto be
excepted from the liability o1' the said responsib)c persons.

Whereupon, Jarmes Cii! Icr, Davidl Files, and Benjjanin S. Smoot, came
into court, being dhc persons ap-reed( upon by the parties ;nterested aforesaid,
by consent of the court aforesaid, and stipulatledl, as well to all the parties in.
tercstel, as to the court aforesaid, to kce.ep them well, andt return them unto
ihis court, when dcenandr-d by the said court, free from all expense to any
party concerned, under the penalty of one hnudred thousand dollars, tobe
levied of their goods andt chattels, lands and tenements, if they should make
d*cfiult in the stipulation hercin mentioned.

I, Francis H. Gaines, l)eputy Clerlk of the General Court of the Alabama
Territory, (lo certify th;utL the foregoing pages, numbered 1, 2, 3, contain
true extracts from thlc minutes of said court, at July term, 1818.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed my private
LSEAL.] seal, having no seall of offiee, the 23c (lay of July, A. D. 1818,

and 43dyear of Amnericain Independence.
F. 11. GAINES, D. C. General Court.

TREASURY DEPARTIMENT,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Jan. 8, 1819.

1 certify the foregoing to be true copies of the originals on file in this
Departirment.

JOSEPH NOURSE.

COLLECTOn'S OFFrCE, PORT OF MIOBILE,
November 15th, 1818.

Sin: As Congress are now in session, I beg leave to suggest, for your
considerationt, the subject of a revenue cutter for the coast of this district
It is evident, from a view 6f our local situation, that no part of the Amerin
can coast affords more inviting opportunities to violate the revenue law), and
those prohibiting the importation of slaves, than this. In other parts of the
-country, revenue cutters and boats have been provided; here, from the Chan0
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deliver Islands to the Perdido river, including thi coast, and numerous other
islands, we have only a small boat, with four men and an inspector, to op-
pose to the whole confederacy of smugglers and pirates Add to this, a view
of the situations of the Whole coast of XVest Florida, from the 1Perdido to
Florida Point, open to the severe landing of slaves, aind thc means of their
introduction into the Uniled States. Should West Florida be given up to
the Spanish authorities. both American and Spanish vessels, it is to be ap-
prehended, will be einjployed in the importation of slaves, with an ultimate
destination to this country; and, even in its present situation, (the Seminole
war havingterminated) the greatest facilities arc offered for obtaining slaves
from Havana and elsewhere, throUghl West Florida. Three vessels, it is
true, were taken in the attempt list Summer, but this was owing rather to
accident, than ally well timed arrangement. to prevent the trade. To prc-
vent violations of the revenue laws, aind the laws prohibiting the importation
of slaves into the United States, andI to defend our commerce from the de-
precdtions of pirates onl our coast, a revenue cutter is necessary; and it ap-
pears to me evident that such a vessel on this coast would render more im-
portant services to the country than any cutter employed on t le Atlantic
coast.
The capture of Pensacola, anl the consequent change of circumstances,

prevented me from transmitting an estimate of the cost of a boat of the de-
scription mentioned in my letter of the 23d of Feblruary last, as I was re-
quested to do: being fully satisfied that sound policy, both in regard to ex-
pense and utility, required a much larger vessel-one fitted to cruise on the
coast from the Clhandeliers, on thle Mississippi, to the bay of Tampa. Such
a vessel would he able to clear our coast of pirates, and put an en(I to the im-
portation of -slaves. If the revenue of the district is to be the criterion to
decide the propriety of the measure, I know the Government vill not make
anapproprianon for this object; but, if the measure be testedby its general
utility in support of our lawns, and protectioll of our commerce, I should sup-
pose they would not %withhold the necessary appropriation.

Seven persons are now in custody for piracy, who were taken in the mouth
of the Perdido by the military; and repeated instances have occurred of
vessels being plulndered on the coast.
The revenue boat nov in use has been repaired since my letter of the

February last, without much expense, and may perhaps be serviceable for
six or eight months longer. B1ut it appeals to be necessary that I should be
authorized to purchase another, when the present one should be found unfit
for service, otherwise we might be two or three n6nths %without even a l)oat.
The sails and rigging are stated to be nowv very good, and might be applied
toanother; and with those materials, I should estimate the cost of a boat of
the like size at from two to three hundred dollars.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

'Ion. WV. H-I. CRAWFORD, ADDIN LEWIS, Collector.

Secretary of thC Trca.vry U. S'.

9
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FIT'ITEUNTI1 CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.
JANUARY 13, 1819.

,Mr Middicton, (rrhi the cornmittce coaisisting nf' mr. Nliddleto,,, Wv. Upham, SIr. Smv
yer, Mr. Fk,!, Mfr. Mluniflor;!, Mr. ilcolii, :aId M1r. Lynn, reported tlhe fhiowiogbi.
With the exciptimio of thic 5th section, which was inserted as all am~eindinewn by the House
of Representatives.

.1 bill in ddlilion to the ilCIS p)rohibdifl the slave trade.

Be ii enacted bVy the YSenate and lhuse of Representlative. qf the Unit-
ed';S'tates of sI'ncrica in Cong,rcssevassim 4led, That the President of the
United States be, and he is hereby, authorized, -whenever he shall deem
it expedient, to cause any of the arined vssels of the United States tobe
employed to cruise on any of the coasts of the United States or territories
thercol, or or the coasts of Africa, or elsewhere, where he may ju(ge at-
tempts may he made to carry on the slave trade by citizens or residents of
the United States, in contravention of the acts of Congress prohibiting the
same, and to instruct and direct the commanders of all armed vessels of
the United States to seize, take, anf(l bring into any port of the United
States all ships or vessels of the United States, wheresoever found, 0vhich
may TIavc taken on loard, or which mayhe intended for the purpose
of taking on board, or of transporting, or may have transported, any negro,
mulatto, or person of color, in violation of nay of the provisions of the act,
entitled " An act in addition to an act to prohibit the importation of slaves
into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, fromand
after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight
hundred anti eight, anti to repeal certain parts of the same," or of any otheract or acts prohibiting, the traffic in slaves, to be proceedetl againstaccording
to law. And the proceeds of all shi ps and vessels, their tackle, apparel,and
furniture, and the goods and effects on board of them, which shiall be so
seized, prosecuted, and condemned, shall be divided equally betweenthe
United States anti the officers and mecn who shall seize, take, or bring the
same into port for condemnation, whether such seizure be made byan armedvessel of the U1nited qtqt(esor revenuecuLttel thereof; an(d the same shallbe
distributed in like manner as is)rovided by law for the distribution ofprizs
taken froman enemy: Providedt, That the officers and men, to be entitled to
one half of the procds aforesaidl, shall safekeep every egro, mulatto, or

person of color, found on boarti of any ship or vessel so seized, taken, or
brought into port for condemnation, anti shall deliver every such negro,mu-
latto, or person of color, to the marshal of the district into which theyare
brought, if into aport of the UnitedStates, or, if elsewhere, to such personor
persons as shallhe lawfully appointed by the President of the United States,
in the man 'er hereinafter directed; transmitting to the Presidenlt ofthle Unit
Cd States, as soon as may he after such delivery, a descriptive list of such
negroes,niulattoes, or persons of color, that he may give directions forthe
disposal of them. dndl provied, further, That the commanders of such
commissioned vessels dlo cause to be apprehended and taken into custody,
every personfound on board of such vessel so seized and taken, beingoft)O
officers or crew thereof, and him or then convey, as soon as convenienty
may be, to the civil authority of the United States, to be proceededagain
In due course of law in some of the districts thereof.

t6
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SC. 2. .,fndbe itfurthler enacted, That the President of the United States
bc,and he is hereby, authorized to make such regulations and arrangements as

hemay decal expedient for the safe-keeping. support, and removal beyond the
limitsofthe United States, of all such iiegroesrnulaitoes, or persons of color,
as may he so delivered andl brought within their jurisdiction; and to appoint
a proper person or persons, residing upon the coast of Africa, as agent or
agents for receiving the negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, delivered
from on board vessels seized in the prosecution of the slave trade by com-
manders of the United States' armed vessels.

SEc. 3. f.nd be it further en-acted, That a bounty of twenty-five dollars
be paid to the officers and crews of the commissioned vessels of the United
,Staes or revenue cutters, for each anid every negro, mulatto, or person of
color, who shall have been, as hereinhefore provided, delivered to the mar-
shal or agent duly appointed to receive them. And the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and rc(etqircld to pay or cause to be paid to
such officers and crews or their agent, the aforesaid bounty for each person
delivered as aforesaid.

SEC. 4. .,,qd be it further enacted, That, when any citizen or other per-
son shall lodge information with the attorney for the district of any State or
Territory, as the case may be, that any ncegro, mulatto, or person of color, has
been imported therein, contrary to the provisions of the acts in such case
madearid provided, it shall be the duty of the said attorneyey, forthwith, to
commence a prosecution by information; and process shall issue against the
person charged with holding such negro, negroes, mulatto, unulattocs, person
or persons of color, so alleged to be imported contrary to the provisions of
the acts aforesaid; and if, upon the return of the process executed, it shall
be ascertained by the verdict of a jury, that such negro, negroes, mulatto,
muTlattoes, person or persons of color, have bcen brought ill contrary to the
true intent and meaning of the acts in such cases made and provided, then
the court shall direct the marshal of the said district to take the said ne-
groes, mulattoes, or persons of color, into his custody for safe-keeping, sub-
.Ject to the orders of the President of the United States; and the informer or
informers who shall have lodged the information shall be entitled to receive,
over and above the portion of the penalties accruing to him or them by the
provisions of the acts in such case made and provided, a bounty of fifty
dollars for each and every negro, mulatto, or person of color, wvho shall have
been delivered into the custody of the.-marshal ; and the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and rcquiryd to pay or cause to be paid the
aforesaid bounty, upon the certificate of the clerk of the court for the district
where the prosecution may have been had, with the seal of office thereto an-
nexed, stating the number of negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, so de-
livered.

SEC. 5. and be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
commander of any armed vessel of the United States, whenever he shall
make any capture under the provisions of this act, to bring the vessel and
her cargo, for adjudication, into some port of the State or Territory to which
such vessel so captured shall belong, if he can ascertain the same; if not, then
to be sent into any convenient port of the United States.
SEC. 6. and be it further enacted, That all such acts or parts of acts as

may be repugnant to the provisions of this act, shall be, and the same 4re here
bY, repealed.
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S.3c. 7. .'hIde itfunrther en ic/rd, T'hit a sum, not exceeding onehum.
(dred liounu ind dollars, bl)C and the sanmc is hereby, appropriated, to carry th,
I:tlv into effect.

L l lis hill finally became a law on tlic 3d March, 1819.]

MARCH 1, 1819.

NOT'E-In the course of the proceeding in the House of Representatires
on the foregoitig act, .\1l'. Stroth(er, a inubnher for the State of Virgnia,
moved to strike out thc 3dI and 4th sections; which motion was disagreedto
by the House.

JANUARY 19, 1819.

Mlr. MAllddleton, from the committee on thle subject of the slave trade,
laid before the 1Hlouse sundry documents transmitted to him as chairmanof
the said committee; which are as follows:

Ex/ractsfrom documents in thc Depairtments of Stale, of the Treasury.
anld of the Nttivy, in relation to the illicit introduction of slaves into
the United States.

WASHINGTON, November 28th, 1818,

Sin: I am directed by a committee on so much of the President's Mes-
sage as relates to the illicit introduction of slaves into the United States, to
inquire whether you have in your possession any particular information
which will enable you to state the extent to which that violation of our laws
has been carried of late, or which may suggest any additional prohibitory
enactments tending more effectually to repress it.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
HENFRY NMI)DDLETON,

Chairman of a Committee of the 11. of Reprcsentetivua

To the Hon. JOiiN QUINCY ADAMS.
Sccreltary qf State.

DEPARTMTENT OF STATE,

14th January, 1819

Sin: I have the honor of enclosing, herewith, copies of letters received at
the several Departuwents of Statc, thie Treasury, and the Navy, containing
the information, poss.ssed bv the Executive, in relation to thesubjectlo
your letter of the 2Sih November last, and requested by the committee.

In answer to the inquiry, whether any, additional prohibitory enactment
might more eirectually repress the illicit izitroductioi of shivesinto the Unit
ed States. it is to be observed, that, by the act of (Congress, of the lastW
sion, the first six sections of the act of 26 March, i807, " to prohibit the
importation of slaves into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the
United States, from and after the first dlay of .lanuary, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight," were repealed: and thatet
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authority given to the President of the Unite(d States, by the 7th section of
theshmC act of 1S07, " to instruct and(l direct thc commanders of armed vcs-tclsofthe united States to size, tale, and bring into any I)1ot of Lhe Unit-
ed states, all ships or vessels of the United States, wheresoever found onl
the high scas, contravening the provisions of this act," was thereby also
virtually repealed, so far as it could operate upon the offences describe(l in
thc six repealed sections. And as the authority thus given to the P resident
was expressly limited to the capture of ships or vessels of the United States
com0raveningthe provisions of that act, it is understood as not inclu(ling thec
authority to give similar directions andl instructions to capture and bring
into port ships or vessels of the United States contravening the provisions
of the act of 20th of April, 18IS.
Treaties have been concluded by the Governmcnt of Great Britnin with

Spain, Portugal, and the Netherlands, by virtue of which the commanders
of the armed vessels of Great Britain are authorized to capture the slave
trading vessels under the flags of each of the others, and vice versa; and to
carry them into certain ports, where they are to be tried by courts. consist-
ieg of judges from each of the two parties to the several treaties. Copies of
these treaties have been communicated by the Brit.islh Government to that of
the United States, wvith suggestions, that it Would be agreeable to Great
Britain to enter into arrangements of a similar nature with the United States.
The circumstances of the U!nited States would render it impracticable to
give to such arrangements the indispensable character of reciprocity; for
which reason they have been declinedd. But, as a view of the treaties may,
perhaps, suggest to the committee legislative measures in aid of the object
which they are intended to accomplish, and as that object is the same to
which the efforts of this nation are earnestly directed, they are herewith en-
closed, with the request that, when the committee or the House shall have
no further use for them, they may be returned.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect, Sir,

Your very humble and ohd't scrv.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

fHE!RY MIDDL'ETON, Esq.
Chairman oJ a Cornmmttee of the House of Representatives.

Extract of a letter from Beverly C/hew, Esq. Collcetor of NCw Orleans,
toII4eSecretanyof the Treasury, dated 17g/5 .pril, 1818.

"In consequence of information given me some (lays ago, that somc per-
sons, already distinguished in that way, were preparing to make another
piratical cruise, and that their boats were concealed in some of the canals
from the plantations into the lakes, I despatched an active and enterprising
inspector, who discovered and seized a remarkably fine boat, completely
equipped, mounting a brass cannon, and every way fitted for a cruise; one
man, named Hacket, being left in charge. The owner of the plantation de-
livered the sails, oars, powder, &c. belonging to the boat, together with a
Socket book, containing a commission and roll d'equipage, (int blank) signed

1kAmable Humoert, styling himself as commander-in-chief of the province
c ?exas, in the republic of Mexico, and purporting to be dated at Galveston,
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to cruise ;against and capture the property of vessels of Spain, BY au
account statcde in the pocket book, it appears she was built in this city, bya
C:aptain Chambers, who is lelievcd to be a part Owncr, and a prosecXoa
has bt)-cn accordingly commenced. In proceeding to the city with the bog
an(l prisoners, tl~c officers met Mitchell and O'Neal, (twvo of the characm
alluded to) with a party of men, going to take possession of the boatWhich
had been scizcd ; the latter having been sent in afivanec, was capture, nd
is lodged] in jail, to await his trial: *M1itchell, with the remain(Ier of hispay,
pulled across the river, (drew up his men behind some logs, and declarslhe
Would shoot the officer if hie attempted to approach; from the weakneaof
the inspector's party, they effect-ed their escape. The same party, some
lays afterwvards, robbed a vessel, and sallied out of a small bayou, justab:et

fort St. Philip, where therc is a small, settlement of fishermen, who, I hpe
reason to believe, assume that character, the more easily to conceal thei
real one, of smugglers.

IIt has been stated to me, on the authority of a letter to a respecable
gentlenman of this city, that there were three ,!chooners lying in therive
Meri-cntaul Ibelonging to Commodore Aury's squadron, smuggling thir
cargoes onl shore. 'hcaudacity of the piratical set, since they find Galvt
ton has not l)een, and, as they say, will not be, suppressed, knowao
bounds. In order to keep them somewhat more in check, and to defet
their nefarious schemes, as far as in my powcr, until Government aidw
with such force as it may deem best suited to the purpose, I have determined
to station an additional revenue boat and crews, with an active, enterprising
officer, at and near Fort St. Philip, and to increase the crews of the batn
at the Balize and Fort St. John. It will, I think, render their opentions
a little more difficult, and I confidently rely on your approbation.,The
additional expense can he no consideration. But no efforts of the officersofthe
customs alone can be effectual in preventing the introduction of Afric,4nsfrom
the Westward: to put a stop to that traffic, a naval force suitable tothosewit.
ers is indispensable, and vessels captured with slaves ought not to be brought
into this port, but sent to some other in the United States for adjudiation.
Enclosed you will also find an act passed by the Legislature of this State
respecting slaves imported in violation of the law of Congress of the 1i
March, 1807. 'File object and policy of this law requires no comment
from me. Vast. numbers of slaves will be introduced, to an alarmingextenL
unless prompt and effectual measures arc adopted by the General Gover.
ment."

COLLECTOR'S OFFICr, NOVA 1BERIA,
July 9, 18lE

SIR: Sincc M~r. James Xiller, Collector of this district, left this Pe
agreeably to his request I have sent him abstracts of the accoant.lbtn
'kept in this office, to the 1st oP-January last, which he said would nab
him to make out his returns: he afterwards wrote. mc to make return l°
him,and direct themn to the.care of the Secretary of State. I complied With
his advice; but afterwards. concluding that he had made a mistake, dirciw
the last package to the care of the Secretary of the Treasury. In a 3DO
time after, I received information that Nir. Miller was insane, whicb)I
kept me from making any further returns to him. Mr. Miller requed

70
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;ne to make returns of receipts and expenditures quarterly. I have sup-
posed they wvere yearly returns, and have not returned abstracts of them
with tile two last quarterly returns. I herewith enclose the boats that have
entered and cleared at this office since I have transacted the business,
were all boats running between this and the adjoining district, except a sloop
froin France, that had entered at New Orleans, and afterwards brought her
cargo to this place. As to fines and forfeitures, no decision has taken place
in hle District Court relating to my reports to the District Attorney of
seizutes, and Mr. Dick wrote me, a shorttime past, that I might let one of
the ownerS bail his boat, is great delay had taken place in bringing the
cause to trial. lAy Mr. Dick's advice, last Summer, I got out State warrants,
and had negroes seized to the number of eighteenl, Which were a part of
them stolen out of the custody of the coroner; and the balance condemned
by the District JudgLe of thle State, and the informers received their part of
the netproceeds from the State Treasurer. Five negrocs, that were seized
about the same time, were tried at Opelousas int May last, by the same judge:
he decided, that some Spaniards (that were supposed to have set up a shami
claim, stating that the negroes had been stolen from them on the high seas)
should have the negroes, and that the persons that seized them should pay
oae.half of the costs, and the State of Louisiana the other. This decision
had such an effect as to render it almost impossible for me to obtain any
assistance in that part of the country. There has been lately up the Bayou
Mermentau twvo schooners from Galveston ;qthey sold a part of their cargoes,
and deposited the balance, and I could get no assistance to take them. I
made two seizures of wine, a part of one of their cargoes in the neighbor-
hood of the Vermillion Bridge, about twenty miles to the \Westva(rd of this
place. 1 summoned assistance, a part of which refused to assist, a part de-
serted while guarding the property, and the balance not being sufficiently
strong to protect it, it was taken from them tire ensuing night; the smug.
glers had forcibly prevented our removing the property in the day time. A
short time before this, I had authorized a man to seize some srnuggied pro-
perty on the Bayou Cureuseare, about one hundred and thirty miles to thle
WVestward of this place. lHe. had taken about the amount of $1,500, and
said he could make seizure to a very large amount on that Bayou, and that
he had force sufficient to do it. On his return home, a party from Galves.
ton and others retook the property, threw his commission in the Bayou,
and I am told the man viil have to leave that part of the country to save
his life. 1tr. Chew lately informed me that lhe expected General Ripley
Would order some troops here. On the 2d instant, a part of a company ar-
rived at this place fromBaton Rouge, commanded by Captain Amelung.
An express started from Plaquimine after these troops left teat place; the
express passed this place, and arrived at Bayou dCarcuseare, about the time
the troops arrived here. In consequence, a large number of Africans, that
had lately been brought from Galveston to that Bayou, were moved off to
the Westward. I do not think the small force that arrived will be of much
use, as the captain does not appear inclined to go to the Westward of this
place. The Creoles here, having lived under the Spanish Government,
are much afraid of regular troops; a few regular troops stationed in Ope-
lousas, would have a great effect in breaking up the pirates anti smugglers
in the Western part of that country. During the last year, I spent, out of
my own pocket, more than $300, in trying to detect contraband negroes,
&c. Mr. Miller promised to pay me the amount of his salary, and remit it
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to me quarterly, (which hc said Mr. Frormentin had informed would not b
less than $4i-50 pcr annumi,) since which, I hav1! noot receive(l any thing itn
himti. I drew on him, in favor of Joel K. Meatd, for XS7, which, il ul, is
,all I have received for transacting the business ol this office since the Ig
-May, 1817. If hie has not received his pay, I should be glad if the bubinem
could be so adjusted that I could get nine.

I havc thc honor, Sir, of being
Your most obedient s.rvant,

JOSEPH AIBORN
flon. \WILLTAN 11. CRAWFORD,

,ScreP1ar.V oft/e '7'recstur' of Ml United .SIttes.

COLLE-:CTOR'S OFFIC, NoVA JBERIA,
-SpCtltmbCr 27, 18l8.

Sin: (On the 8bh day of July last, Cap)tain Aniclung, with eighteenof hi
company, agcced to go with me to the Mayou Numentonn to suppress smu;-
gling. On tile day wind succee(ling night after our arrival thereoetook
thirteen prisoners that caime armed to support smugglers, &c. The net
dav toulo one of their vessels, set sonic hands to work in repairingher,
and Captain Amnelungreturndcd to Nova Iberia for the balance of his com
panv: returned wvithI then, and wve proceeded on with twenty-five mcn tr
thC B3ayou Cirreaseau. On our arrival there wve made more prisoners, seized
three African negroes, twvo vessels, and part of their cargoes. Runnershad
becn sent ahead of us, and five or six vessels run out of the Bayou a few
(lays l)rior to our arrival there. A large number of African negroeshad
been on that Bayou, eighty of which left. there a short time before our
arrival, and about twenty passedl us the night before wve arrived. Wepro-
eceded dowvn the Cureuseau, aned came round to the Bayou Nementou.
Captain Amelun1g furnished me wvith .a lieutenant and eighteen men,and
returned by land to Nova Iberia with the balance of his company. We
proceeded with the vessels down the Nemnentou; met a falouche, command-
ed by one of I 4afitte's captains, off the mouth of the Bayou; the captain took
us for snuigglers; wve got him otl hoard one of our vessels; and, notwiltstard-
ing his directing Lis nient, in French, when hie left his own vessel, to rui
their cable if he did not return with the boat, run lowvn our boat, and LI;
(everv man on board, ve boarded her after they cut their cable; and Wok
lier Without the loss of one man. Her cargo consists of coffee, cocoa, r
fined wvax for candles, oil, dtry goods, and about 10,000 of quicLksilver. I
arrived here -esterday; have suffered very much; during the line Stem
we lost three anchors, sprung one mast, carried awvay our yards and gils.
I left the -essvls ini the Vermillion bay; shall start immediately tobng
them round to this place. If there was one small cutter on this eoas she
WvoIId be of great service.

AIN remaining absent so long, sir, must excuse me for notanswerinour
letter relating to the resolution of the Senate of the United States- ge
;re no persons employed in this office at present except myself, acting as
deputy collector, though it is probable to me that, before long, from the em-
gration to. and increase of trade in this part of the country, that it will
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,necessary lJiat there should be appointed a permanent inspector, as well asa
collector, in this office.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOSEPH ABORN,
Deputy Collecior.

p. S. If Mr. Miller is living, hc has in his I)OSSCSSiOnl sucIh returns as he
requested me to makc to him of receipts and expenditures, &c. fromn 1st of
Mlay, to the 31st December, 1817.

J. A.
lion Wbr. II. CR1xwAWoVFORA,

Secretary of the Trecasury, of thme U. S.

Extractof a letterfronm Geor-c Gr(tah/w'1, .Esq. to the Secretary ofSta I.
dated
Bayout Jtapide, 12 mzilesffrem

./lexacsdria, ,Septeneber 9, 1S1S.
"(Galveston is a position of much more importance than the Government

has hitherto supposed; it is the greatest and l)est part of the province of
Texis, aidd the possession of it is indispensably necessary for the suppres-
sion of the most extensive an(l avowed system of smuggling that has ever
been carried on in the United States; and which, from the nature of the ad-
jacent country, can never be checked while Galveston is occupied by any
other authority thall that of the United States. At this point commences
a chain of islands, which inls Southwentwardly along the coast, and beyond
the mouth of the Rio Bravo, hetwveen which, and the main land, is a contin-
ue(l sound or bay. from three to twenty leagues in width. The only inlets into
this Sound N. E . of the Rio Bravo, are those at Matagorda, near the mouth
of the Colorado, and at Galveston. The bar at Galveston affords from ten
to twelve feet water, according to the state of the tide; the anchorage on the
Eant side of the bar is very good, and as soon as it is passed, there are from
four to six fathoms water, and an easy access into one of the safest harbors
in the world.

" At Matagorda, the bar is said to afford from eleven to thirteen feet water;
but there is no anchorage on the outside of the bar, and that within the har-
bor is not good. The harbor of Galveston is situated at the East end of Ser-
pent Island, which is thirty miles long, and from two to six miles wide; the
soil alluvial, very much mixed with shells, and generally dry and fertile; it.
is but a few feet above the level of high tide. This island forms a part of
the Southern boundary of the bay of Trinity; it is entirely destitute of wood;
the present supply of fuel is derived from drift wvood; the climate is a deli-
cious one, 1 notwithstanding the water is as bad as it can be to be drink-
able, the site is a very healthy one. rhe hay of Trinity extends North-
westwardly to within a few miles of the Sabiiie, and Southwestwardly. be-
yond the Brasses, it receives the Trinity, the St. Jacynths, and the Brasses,
all large rivers, affording good navigation, and watering the best parts of the
province of Texas. At the mouth of each of these rivers is a bar, which af-
fords only four feet water, and the only pass into the l)ay for large vessels.

10
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is that at Galveston. But the point of view in whiichthepossessionof Gil.
ve-tIon is at thi,timue 1rticularly interesting to the United SatCe,and on

whi ch acconir J would recovinlud itsimrne(liate occupation as a military
po!0.iS top"i'an wiIed to thes5ytemn of smuiggling that is activelycariedon
tILr"'41 this wholf! counitr, and which is not confinied tonimchiinti,hut 3
thel avowed occupation ofmnany; and exten:ls even to the planters, wvho, en
tenrhig intothlie business in thletirst instancelor tilppurposeof ol)taiiningne-
groes for theirownLsI,lhavC been inllrll in i IN iit.a ncesfromtlwro.
tits, to continue thc i'hide. If thesame spirit of smuggling which lrevaiij
here, a (I t is a conutaiouis one, extecn'l totI,( sallie(flINs oif pfnplc inthe
AtlIanli c Stat es, he rCve! rue oftlie Iinited tat es cou!n [lothe collected,and
a large portion of thet pu lotion would hecoine hostile to theGovernment.
Such is thenature of thle country Ivi ng l)et ween the swamps of the Missis-
sippi and the Sabine,and such facilities does it aflfhrd to smuggling, that it
could not. even he chuckecd while Galveston was subijet to any othleraulhor.
ity than that of the United States, except by thc military occupation ofthr
mouths of everv river and inlet (for the irnels make into very large lakes,
through which the rivers flow) betlwerin these points. But. if Galvestonwas
occupiedhy a single company, under the command of an ollicer of great in.
tegrity andi pruidence, vit a revenue cutter under his contrni and direction.
the whole of the smuggling trade now carried on West of the Mississippi
swvamp couldhe eflectually broken up- in two months; to break up thatenr.
ried on in the swvarmp,and at New Orleans, will be a work of more timcani
t:xrense."

NENV-0RLEAxN5, Aovember 18, 181S.
SiR: I have the honor to report to yoLu the capture, by the IjnitedaStet-s

ketch Surprize, l ic-titenanit-coniimanidant M'Keever, of a small schoonerin
ballast, under Mexican colors, coming from Galveston, and bound to this
place, having onl board the ex-French general Humbert, who had for many
months been exercising thle efice of governor of that place, and of its de-
pendencics, and as such, issuing commissions to eleven privateers, a list of
which I herein enclose; the ahovementioned vessel was also sailing under
his commission. On board of lier were a number of French emigrantsfrom
the French settlemeiot of Canip D'Asile, which has been abandoned andthe
inhabitants dispersed, in consequence of the orders of our Governmentas
communicated to them by Mr. Graham. From every thing I can learn, a
total abandonment of Galveston, by the piratical association, will immediate-
ly take place, if it has not already, in consequence of the frequent capture
of their cruisers by United States' vessels; the great difficulty and loss they
experience in 'ntroducing their captured goods into the United States, aod
the seductive invitation Of Aury at 0d1(' Providence, whither they will re-
pair, an(d, under his commissions, infestthe West Indies.
The Firebrand is on our western coast, and will, i hope, bring infor,

trial some of the vessels stated in the within list; the schooner capturedbY
lher, and reported by my letter of IOth August ultiimo, is the last mention-
ed one on that list.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
DANL. T. PATTERSON.

The Hon. the Secrcteary cf the lNavy,
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Notcs dcs Commissions Mexicaines en Course conceder par le General
Amablc Humbcrt aux Capitaines des Corsairs ci-dessces.

Guns.
Capitaine XV. XV. Mitchel - 1

D)o. Ene. Mouleton - - - - - - 1
Do. Tn. Mitchel - - -L
DoThomas Williams,

Do. ? Ketch Surprisc - - - - 1
Do. D. And(Ires - - - - - - 2
Do. Pranco. Thomasy - - - - - 2
Do. Frank - - - - - - - - 2
Do. Andre (Italian) - - - - - - 2
Do. Ajustin (l'usicurs) - - - - - - '3
Do. Garnui - .,-2
D~o. bcaptured hy the Firebrand - - - C)
Toutes les Commissions donnics aux dites Capitaines en arrivant dans cc

Port dc Galveston, donnerous un quincieme de la valeur (lc leur Prizes qui
feront au Genl. Amable Ilumbert, pour les avoir conceder les Commissions
M exicaines.

SIXTEEN'rii CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

oh the 20th December, 1819, the Prcsident of the United States sent tle fllnvwing Mcss2ge
tothe two houses of (congress, and, in the House of fclprescntativc~,jt was referred to
the Committee on the Slave rradic.

To the Senate (and Iloue.e of Representatives of the Unite(l States:
Sonic doubt beige, entertained respecting the true intent and meaning ol

the act of the last session, entitle(l 1' An act in addition to the acts prohibit-
ingtie slave trade," as to the duties of the agents to be appointed on the
coat of Africa, I think it proper to st'Ac the interpretation which has been
given of the act, anti the measures artopted to carry it into effect, that Con-
grcssmamy, should it he deemed advisable, aniend the same, before further
proceeding is had under it.

Theobligation to instruct the commanders of all our armed vessels to
seize and bring into port all ships or vessels of the United States, whereso-
cverfound, having on board any negro, mulatto, or person of color, in vio-
lation of former acts for the suppression of the slave trade, being impera-
tive, was executed without delay. No seizures have yet been made, but, as
they were contemplated by the law, and might be presumed, it seemed pro-
per to make the necessary regulations applicable to such seizures, for carry-
in theseveral provisions of the act into effect.

t is9 enjoined on the Executive to cause all negrocs. mulattoes, or persons
of color, who may be taken un(ler the act, to be removed to Africa. It is
the obvious imporLt of the law, that none of the persons thus taken should
remain within the United States; and no place other than the coast of Africa
being designated, their removal or delive y, wlitthm. carried from the Unit-
ed States or landed immediately from the vessels in which they were taken,
was supposed io he confined to that coast. No settlement or station being
specified, the whole coast was thought to be leit ol)cn for the selection of a
proper place, at which the persons thus taken should he delivere(l. 'rhe
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Executive Isa:tithrized to appoint one or more agents, residing there, to r-
iV ive stil)h rr')iS; aleloandeo.f hundred thousand dollars are appropriatedfi,
thi'gtll' pr -puIIfl.t-ts ofrlhi LINv .

(On dote vomisithjl('tion(lt'ot 1s',sev'.'rel Seltions ofthe act, andof itshumane
l i' y, it wNvS stl tiedlo I)nbe iltl itentiton of Congress9 that all the person

I btove wmSirit)til.,ltiglhtIe,ita ken ttndIr it, and-IIanddlctl in Africit,should
inI' IJilli iithirI reuri t their toriner honmes,or in their establishmentat
or ittar th(e1di:1('u' %vlvecr landed. b.toinc shelter or flo(o would be nece&wri

h'uthllti th! lr ',as soon as lIattled, lettIlirsrubsec(qtuernt disposition be wlat
itli11gh. ShouldIi heyI itidC( d wViltol 1 SLCIh provision having beenprP-
viouwslivnade, Ihey might.p)erish. It Was Slpposed, by the authority given
ITh~i( 1r. 'I is yeto apipoinjt atge nts residillg onl that coast,th1a theevshould
pro idte srtich silterain( food,aml performl the other beneficentand charita.
Itlie lb ct's t't niemnpzxlalteIs b the t. 'T'ht coast of Africa having been little
cxplt)1re(i, tiidno1Ieirsocns rt'sitingt here, who possessed the requisite qualifi.
nations to cuntiticdIC ni.lo theartist, being known to the ExCcutve, lo none
su( hCOlit iIt ItOConilnitt'ted. It. was believed di"ht citizens onry, who would
go helle, vel11 instrutI e in the views oftlheir Government, and zealous to

UiV(' tlltLIlc*leetI, would be oirl)'tenll to these dut ics, andthat; it was notthe
iniftritlii01' tue law tOl)rto'ltt(le their ap~toinliet. It was obvious that the
jolltig'rtlit'se personsslhouldl be detaiinecd in the ITnited States in the hands of
tlhe- Mairshals, he(ri-eater woutl ibe the expense, alnd( that,for the samreterm,
Nvoll1I thcInlail 0 purpose of thela w be sliseiilde d. It seemle(l, therefore, to
be i iietllit bent onrm e to maketile necessary arranlge(ients for carrying das
aict into elli'ct in Africia, in time to meet thle delivery of any personslwho
rightieL taken by theC plhiicvess'sls, andlan de(l thereunder it.

Oin thisviCeV ol the policey arid santtions of the law, it has beendecided
toS(et1(1 a public sloi) to the eoast of Africa, with, two such agents, who will
ake with thenm tools and other imrplements necessary fortilepurposesaboVe
men ti o ned. Toeach of these agents a sniall salary has been allowed; fMteell
Imn id red(1olllars to the prinr ipaal, and twelve hounrd red to tire other. All our

1uublic agents onl the coast of A frica receive salaries for their services, andit
was understood that. nonle of orrr citizens possessing the necessary qualifica-
tions would accept these trusts, - )y wvhicic they wotrid bc corifired to parts
tile I -ast frefilitnr1ed andl *ivilizu(l, witlout a reasonablecompensation. Such
allowance, teLrerCfore seemed to I)e indispensable to the execution ofthe act.

ht is iritenel(((: aiso, to soibiect : I)Ortion of' thle suIn appropriated to theOr-
der of the l)rincil)aI agent,-for tIhe special ob.)jects above stated, amounting, In
tile whole, including the salaries of' the agents for one year, to rather less

than onr-thtir'd of the appl)r'o)riatiorr. Special instructions will be given tI
these. agrents, deriniig, in p)recise tcrrns, titeir duties, in rej ard to the persIIS
thus delivered to them; tilel disburtsemerlt of tilce 4oney by tile principal
agent, anrd his accountability for the same. They wvill also have power to

select tile iniost suitable I)Iace o0l tie (coast of Africa, at w*hicih all persons
who may Ite taken tinder' this aet shall lie delivered to them, vith an expreSS
ijurietiori to cixercjSn.5pof on,oonredon.the principle of qlonjzati~nor
other poxver' titan that of performing the benevolent offices above
l)y tIle J)ernlssio'n anrd sanction of the oxistitig government under which
they' may establish themselves. Orders will he given to thle commander o
the public ship in 'vhich tirey svill sail to cruise alonp; thle coast, to give tlut
more conil)lete effect to the principal object of the act.

JAMES MONROE.
W~ASHING;TON, Decembe7c 17, 181J.'
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SIX11TEENTII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSI(ON.
FItiDAY, I)ECFaMBEu 31, 1819.

On motion of Mr. Whitman, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary of the. 'reasury be directed lo la - before
~jsouscoiesof uchcom munitions as lie miay have r'eceived1 sinceji}S 110,13C COPieS 01' SLICIl COmm1nitnC.1tO1 tSlieIa1 erecr~ int:

tsl'i, and suoh illnbrmatioll as hC may possCes, in] rclati(ll t tl illicit in**
truduction of slaves into the United States, with a statement of the mneastires
a(lopted toprevent the same.

On motion of Mr. WVhitinan, it wvas
je-o/lred, 'I'hat the Secretary of the Navy be directed to hay buadore this

llouse copiesof such coimmulications as he maly h)ave rC eizedV si1ee 1816,
andsuch information as hle n-a~y possess, in relation to the iItaodlictionl of
slaves into the United States; wvith a statement of the nicasures adopted to
prevent lr same.

In obedience to the foregoing orders of the 1LousC of Representatives, the
Secretaries of the Departments of the TI'reasury and of thle Navy mansde the
conrn1unicationls Ivhich.follow.

IREASURY D1PAIUI'M.N',

.lazn(try 111h, 1820.
SIR: In obedience to a resolution of the Ihousc-u-of Representatives, of the

31st ultimb, directing the Secretary of thle Treasury to lay before the [louse
'copies ofsuch communicatiOns as he may have receive(l since sl16, and
such information as he nmay possess, in relation to the, illicit introduction of
slaves into the United States, with a statement of the meCasuLes adopted to
prevent the same," I have thle honor to stibmlit the enclosed letteYrs, from
different Collectors of the Customs, to this Department.

Itappears, from an examination of the records of this office, that no par-
ticular instructions have ever been given, by the Sceretary of thoe rrcasury,
under the original or supplemllentary acts prohibiting the introduction of
slaves into the United States.

The: general practice of the Departmient has been to confine its attention,
and trJ limit its instructinIs, to cases arisim--r Lu1de r the r-Oevenue lawvs except
where, by directions of the President of thle United"lStates, the suiperinten-
dence ofthe execution of other laws has been specially required of it. No
such duty has, in relation to the laws prohibitingthe introduction of slaves
into the Unite(l States, been required of the Secretary of the Treasury.
His letter to the War and Navy Departments', of thle 16th July, 1817, a

copy of which is also enclosed, was written (duri ng the absence of the Presi-
(lent, under circumstances which did not admit of the delayy necessary to
ubuin his direction and instruction. An additional reason for writing that
letter may be fpmnr(l in the fact that the other leads of department were al)-
-emuand-the-officers exerc-isi lo their fuinetions- proveisionally,.-.wetsmn-vil:
hng to incur the responsibility of the measures required by the oceasioin.

I have the honor to be,
Youlr mIost obedient servanl,

IV-Al. 1-1. CRAWFORD.
The Honorable LINjy CLAY,

.S9eaker ofthe Mouse of Represent ati es.y
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TREAS!URY DEr1JL TIMET'July, l6tA 18W;

:Sja: Prom -infornatiodn reetily rereived b . Department, eni
juist reiso:I to lelievc thlnt Sir Greror 'cIr'~rhas takeri mi'itarypos
xinn of. Amelia Islapd. -in the namne of the Spanish Patriots.. `Consldeig
ih ,t t!. restless and, adicnturois of at.llnaios. nidespeciallyof tbe isla~q
of St. l)omxvnv, havec ranged tleni'el es under the bianers of the' ifSerest
It kier.4}by sca arnd landLv,who are engagedl in'the civil "var'now, ragingbe,
Vveen S md lwr colonies, and that the port of Fernandina will necasa-

rilv be omc tim" coommon rendlezvoiis of all tfhe essels saelingunderthe van.
.<^ fn:;v#'{..te .ipi.tishn provinices w-hich h}ave declared themselves inrdepen.
.let. i lhrnsmon5 aht' justly enrertinc& by- the citizens of the Southen)
SOeX't i'iCStac of 6c-orqia that ther pcaee and tranquillity willbedii
tulrb-el, md their rigit~s itdri~ed nless pror.t'ted by the presence ofiforc
sufilicidlt to comiimand ruqiee 1. frI the troop' thu'; expected to be congregp

Int ;l'~itiol tow -tie cirem'l .S ..ircnJ~ e'niunlicaitd the dsiton
which hax; bclCi nnaniifetsl'S ht8.vd'F e if Spainr, engaged -mthe.Afrkcan
slav' trade.ooritrod3Re 'lfit" into tlbat sectionn of- the Union tWeer
suns wV in, tlro*'t 'or of.theirtlaI1, h.;.cbeen sxibjedtedto. NiP
control,CsCOCns o r'iiunre v,'-;re '.of tl frresI" r eient to enforcethidue
txecutio, of the laws ugAir*: t.;e iitrtiuc- .i -slav;s into the United tates

.FYrom the known chainaeter and wo-.' t.of"thioe.,.Qtiieenterpriseagain
Amelia island,~tlnre is- t ixroutid to :..iprpehiend, that this illicit taffic, if
cont~ini~el, will, under his auspices,,ssmylmca bnhler character;. and, ifai-
cnlond, that it will hb sulbstititir'd--hv measures equally derogatory Utbe
laws, Iand more edst..ruetive ftle. rights andbitef'I'ltltitizensofthe
Easterni: section of the $uothcfn S-atese.-. T7:giarm aaidnst the nlil in~
troduction nf slaves, andd to repress iiy attempt that mac--be made by the
foreign belligerent force collected in that nci:Lhborhood 'to excktedomesic
itistrrection'afflong- the blacks, it appears to [lie tn be absolutely ncesary
,that a land and naval force be: stationedLt St. ary's. ;

As the portion-of East Florid& immediately bordering on- the. United
States is but sparsely, if af all, inhabiiecd, the entrance of-O ve;el into the.
~river S~t.;'M-;ry's, frcighte-with'lae ca hiveniio other objecthanthe
viola'i of our Ia s'by covertly introducing a. population *which is prdhib-
ited. l3* suich circumstances' and especially when the imbecilityornin
dispo~i.ion .of Sthe local. authorities to preserve the accustomed relationS
t.ween independent States are& considered, and, ab-dve a11, the odious chifac7
ter of the traffic intended -to be restrained,- the seizure ofevery ie selrfreight
ed with slaves, which shall be found in the river .St. Mary'-s or hoveM9
-upon our coiti jis respectfully, submitted.

I have the'thonior to be, &c.
::.'?4-he. ~n)W A. II. CRAWFOR.

TARS~TA~TZ A~r naidi fhe- Z!r --4 .

lr-tract of aletNrrfrom i~eepDepuy Colleilor Of/ bNlovAerid to hI. 5c
Cfetary/ of tide Treasury, daiedJuly 0th, 1818.

~- ':".By Mr. iick's advice, last SiiTniier, I got out State wairatdaxd
negroes seized t6 the number of eighteen which were aprt of thosedk1
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r,tofthe custody of the coroner, and-the-balance condemned bly the Dis-
Tct judge of the state; and the info'ziaers received their part of the nett.
proceeds from" the State Treasurer. Five negroes, that were seized about
the time, were tried at O)elousas, in May last, hy the same judge: he
decided that some Spaniards (that were supposed to havq set Up a sham claim,
{wtirg that the negroes had been stolen fromi thenm on the high seas) should
taveihe-negroes, and that the persons that seized them should pay one half
L~e cost, and the State of Louisiana the other. This decisipon' had stuch in
,tfectas torender it almost impossible for Il to obtain .ny as; stance in
hAt part of the countryv. 'r[Ure has bCee latl u1) the BaYoU N .-1eznItou
1;'^J flooner5 frotm (;dl~cstot-l; tII'' soib. a p.rt ol their cargoes, and de-
;+siied thei -'tbnrce' ands 1 cotli: QC I. ;.0 assi star~eto t1;I theml. i hiadlc two

vilourcsofVine. a prrt of' oe ot their trgges ein i.ho negltoxhooll of the
'erinmiion bridge, aboui 2(, m ilt2s to die \,'vitwvar(l of this p)ae. I sLumn-
msotdaststanCe, a part of wi:v:i-i .xctUti!. ' t.o assist, a purt deserted wv}hile-
guax:Pg thc proj)ei.\LN, :t1)he V en sufrii:eielbrllig toprd-
P"1 it, it WasLikenf: orn theitn the e n t'' t. li'}e .smtltg('Is letdlIJ-l
:1v nrevnted our re n-o tg the 1)rou)erttint tn da tinn'.I

COLLI:C lO11S ('!. ,EIil'1ii T O; flai;NSWIC X, ( 1.:)RGIAX
J-t'it of lDae'ie'h, Jhtiy :-,/i, 16. I z.

Sin: On the 14th a'car'li, I !did rnisel'F tie hunor to adlrnssyOt ont the
Kiertof Africanis illi-itly intri';Juneid into tie Ullited S.;tates. Not belai
fi;cri with a ru ily- it ;y-ii- b:p).;mopul' ft~l mcl Lo state, that, a d(ie nan l being
'.uqucnth' made, b-' the Execiaive uf this State, for' all suIt Af'ie:u in
MY~spsession, in conplia nce thercwith, I delivcreL over' to his agel.inlc-

vsoc nef'roes.
I have the honor to be, &c.

IV. T. .McINTOSII, Cllcc/er.
'Ilie lororable WVILLIAMI T1.CIfo,-O -_

Secretary of l/ic ITc(asuiry.

-.,'lacT of a letter froqm ./vr C'ot/er/or of X'etv (r/lreuav Ivtotce .S'ecrferl,
of//ic'l'rcthuey; dtct.ed ri/ 1h1/i, 1t~1 .

"Ithasbeen stated to me, on the authority of a letter to a respectable
;tlleman of this city, that there were three sclhooners lying in the river
M1ermeatau, belonging, to Commodore Aury's squadron, smuggling their
rg~oeson shore. The audacity of the )iratical set, since ltley find Gal-

,stoinhas not been, and, as they say, will iaot be, suppressed, knows no
-uns In order to keep them somewhat more in check, anrd to defeat
3e-nefarious -schemes,--- as-ft-as-- inz-my- -)owerj---untii -:Gove-rnmernt -aid us
;t such force as it may deem best suited to the purpose, I have determin-
I"to station an additional revenue boat and crews, with an active and enter-
tising officer, at aned uear Fort St. Philip, and ta increase the crews of the
"tat the 13alize and Fort St. John. It will, I think, render theiropera-

titnIa little more difficult, and I confidently rely on your approbation. The
idditiofexpense-can be no consideration. But no efforts if Il'e oilers of
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i.ustoins alofie can be effkctual in preventing thc introduction of Africansfrom
the INWest%;ard: to puit a stop) to tlhat traffic, a naval force, ;iitijble to these
waters, is Indispensable, and N-csscls captured with slaves ought not to>
brutiglit to this pOrt, hut sent to some other-in-theT-United-States, for ad udi-
cation. Enclosedl youi will also finid an act passed by the Legislature oMthi
State, respecting slaves imported in violation of the laws of Congressofthe
2)d March, 1807. T'Ihe ob)jject ain(l policy of this lawv requires no comment
troni me. Vast nunbhers of slaves will be introduced to an alarmingextent,
unless p)roml0pt 11nd effectual measures are adopted by the General Govern.
mnent.

'' T'lhe master of an Amlerican. schooner from I favana reports, that he was
)ffredl aI full freight of Africans for lb isTivver, which he refused'"

(0.LECTOR'S OFFJIT.F, DOs. OF BRuNSWVICK, GEo.
Porf of Dazrien, March 14, 1818.

.in: I ;uld ih hojyor to odld ress youpler last mail, and to erclose you p3-
p) rs rcse( 1 iing 17 A fricall nlegro(., taken, by the Surveyor of Darien, from
Mne .Jared I.! (,roce, on their way to the Alabaama Territory, through the
nnI ian nation, and 4'1 others at the (,Creekl agcncy,:from the negro houses of

~11(- agent for Indian a flairs. It is a painful duty, sir, to express to you, that
J ain iII lp)sseSsIOn oIf lilndolbte(d information, that African and WVest India
negroes are almost *I. ily- illicitly introduced into Georgia, for sale or settle-
nient, or )assing through it to the Territories of the United States for simi-
lar purposes. 'Jiese.Jacts are notorious; and it is not unusual to see such ne-
groes in the streets of St--Mary's, an(d such too, recently captured by our
vessels of war, and ordered io- -Snannall, were illegally barteredbylhun.
ireuds in that city, f/ir this bartering.Awi---lnding (as it is callcd, butinreali.
ly Selling,") ac luall took place- before apny decision had passed by the court
respecting themil. I cannot but again (exress to you, sir, that these irregu-
larit ies and niocking of the laws, by minenwvlo understand them, andwho, it
was presuilied, -would hlave respected them, are such, that it requiresthe
imlinetliate interliosition ot Congress to cfet a suppression of thistraffic: for,
as thiings are, should a faithful officer of Governientapprehend such negroes,
lo avoid the peinaltie:. innmposec lby the laws, thel propi'ietors disclaim them,
AnI(d some agent. of thte lExecutive demands d delivery of the same to him,
who-may enpl~loy thenm as he pllenses, or effect a sale by way of a bond for
the restoration of the hegroes when legally called on so to do; which ond,
it is nnf(Ierslood, is to be fo1cfiled, as tihe amountt of the hond is so much
less than t1h value of the property. Andlagain, sir, an officer disposed to
perform his trust xvith fi(lelity,. is placed at the mercy of the State: forto
carrv tIme iintention of lthe federal laws into execution, great expense sa
be inemurred, and for vihich, the State seems not to have maide any provision;
hbut has, by its own law of the last session of the legislature1 invested the
ExecutitVe With the lower of becoming a speculator on the exertions and in
tegrity of such federal others as feel the %weight of their responsibility, and
who are %willing to perform their duty. For instance, sir: after much fa-
tigue, peril, and exp)ense,; S8 Africans are seized-anld brought by the SurVeY
or to l)arien; they arc deniande(l immnie(diately by the -Governor'sagentS-
notwithstanding the knouvledge which his Excellency had, that theseyvr*
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kiricAuS were for somc weeks within 60 miles of his Excellency's residence,
(the f(ofGovcrnenc s() there -was no effort, no stir made iby him, his
4genoorsubordiniltc State officers, to carry the laws into execution; but
;0.oonerthan it was understood that a seizure had been effected by an offi-

,,rof the Unitcd States, a derhand is made for them; and it is not difficult
tapcrcecve, by a compliance, that the very aggressors may, by a forfeiture
of the mock bond, be again place(l in possession of the smuggled property,
.btll little additional expense to him, but at the entire IUin of thc oflfhcers
whohiaexecuted with fidelity the laws they felt bound to observe. Thwre
are mIny negroes independentt of those mentione(l as having l)een bartered
inSaannah, &c. before any decision had l)assed respecting them) recently
introduced into this State and the Alablama Telritory, and which cani be ap-
prehended. Thc undertaking would be great; but, to be sensible that we
sIai possess your approbation., and that wve are carrying the views and wishes
cf tecGovernment inito excltion, is all wve wvish, alid it shall be done, ift-
dependent of every personal :consideration.

I haive, &c.
wM.. j. 1?n'LrTOSII, Collector.

Tbe lion. WMN. IL. CRAWN FORJ),
Secretary of t/nc Trcasuiry.-

COLLECTOR'S OFFICEj
--,S'IaI 2nah, 25thL'Nvcmber, 1817.

,Si: I have the honor of informing you that the schooner Tcntativin, re-.
prned to le Under Spanish colors, with one lhundred and iwenty-eight slaves
on hord, was brought into this port on the 19th instant, by a part of the
crewofthe United States' vessel the Saranac, John II. Elton, commander,
hivingbeen captured by said vessel, and, at the time, abandoned. by her
crew The Tentativa has been libelled by the proctor for the captors; anrd
lbes res, by order of the court, delivered over to the proctor for the cap-
tosand the Collector.of this port, to- he taken care of by them until de-
rnided by the competent authority: this order wvas l)rocurcel by the proc-

ortforthe captors, with a view of preserviigthti-livsoftth shvesthecy
'einglestitutc of provisions and clothing, and most have perished had they
beenlonger at sea. Four of them have already died, but the remaining part
ofthlerhave bee4l so disposed of as to ensure comfort to them for the pre-
,nt Under the order of court, and the influence of humanity, it appears
tobriy duty to interest myselff for the sufferers; and having an estate near
the city, I inquired of my agent hjow many of those people lie could ac-
emmodate with house-room, and, upon his statement, I have taken posses-
*Jo of forty in number, all of whom I have clothed, and shall continue oth-
*wie to succor, until demanded by the competent authority. - -

I have, &c.
A. S. BULLOCK, Collector.

7he Honorable Wr. H. CRAWFORD.
Serefary of the Treasury.

11
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E'xtrart #'fa/f/terrfronz t/1 Dellt.y Collector ofIN7a 1beritQgo1t
creltary (f/tIC 1casur/y, duted S'et)lem7ber 27th, 1818.

O('n the .Srh day of Jutly last, Captain Amclung, with eighteen of 11is
m1pan"y, a-greedi to go withl me to the Bayou NterItentL to suppress smug.

glirg.- On the (lay and snuceedil {liglhtaftwr otar'arrival there, we took
thirteen prisoners that car1me arnied to support smugglers-, &c. Tlhenet
nay we took one of their vessels; set sonice hands to work in repairingher,
and Captain A neluhng returned to Nova Iberia for thc balanceof his torupa.
ny, returned wvith thenr, ind(1 we proceeded on with twenty-five men to the
Bayou (Xtreuseau. On our arrival there wve malde* more prisoners; seizl
three A.,frican negrocs, two v essels, and part of their cargocs. Runners had
been sent- alheadl of us, andl five or six vessels run out' of the lBaycu a few
days prior to our at rival there. A largc number of African negroes had
been on thit bayon, eighLy of which left there a short time before our arri-
val, and about twenty 'pass(ul us the night before wvc arrive(l. Wse proceed.
ed (down the Curcuscau, and came round to the Bayou Nemcntou. Captain
Ameling furnished me with a lieutenant, and eighieen men, and returned by
land to Nova Iberia wVith the balance ofl his Company. We proceeded wid]
the vessels (dowVn the NCmentou; met a fellueca, conamanded by one of L-
fitte's captains, off the mouth of the 13 you. The captain took us forsmug-
glers; we got him on board Of OnC Of OUr vessels, and, notwithstanding his(directing his men in French, wVhen lhe left his own vessel, to cut their cable
if lie did not return-withl the hoat, run (dolVn our boat, and kill eVery man on
board, we boarded her after they cut their cable,:ind took her without theloss of
one man. HCr cargo consists of coffee, cocoa, refined wax for candles, oil,
dry goods, and about 10,000 lbs. of quicksilver. I arrived here yesterday,
having suffered much: During the line storm wVe lost three anchorso.pring.
one mast, carried away out yards atnd sails- I left the vessels in the Vermil.
lion bay; shall start ininiediately to bring them round to this PlaCe. If there
was one small cutter on this coast she would be of great service."

COLLECTOR'S' OFFlCJ -

-avannizah, 22d Mlay, 1817.

SnR: I have just received information from a source on which lean im-
plicitly rely, that it has already heCotne the practice to introduce into the
State of (Georgia, across the St. Mary's river, from 'Aelia island, Est
Florida,'Africans, who. have been carried into the port of Fernandina, s8-
Se(luent to the capturC of it by the Patriot army now in possession of it.
As this species of traffic may be carried on for an indefinite period of timt

without the interposition of Government, I have deemed it my duty to VC
-you the earliest advice-of-it--------

Imme(liately after the receipt of your letter of the 19th MNarch lastIia-
structed Captain Smith to cruize with the cutter to the Southward as far is
St. Mary's bar, with a view of preventing the landing of such people on e
sealboard; but it is not in his power to guard the St. Mary's% which is the
route for the introduction of them. It becomes more necessary for a gurd
to he organized by Government, as this State has never legislated on th
subject of the importation of slaves.' Were the Legislature to pass an actgtv
ing compensation, in some manner, to informers, it would have a tendency
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iil a great degree to prevent the practice; as the thing now-is, no citizen will
thtcu~o~f-c-ehn for and detecting the slaves. I further understand

thattheevil will not be confined altogether to Africans, but will be extend-
ed to the worst class of West India.slaves.

I am, &c.
A. S. BULLOCK, Collector.

The Hon. Wo. II. CRITW'AFORD,
,Vecrectary of tle Trcaasury.

COLLECTOa'S OFF1ICE, PORT OF MOBIIE.
October 7th, 1818.

Sin: It is understood that Judgc WNcib, one of the Judges of the Territory,
has resigned. Permit me, Sir, to suggest the importance of an early ap-
pointmentto the vacancy, in order that the person appointed might he pre-
sent atthe next session of the General Court, on the first Monday of Janu-
ary next. There aue nowv pending before that court a number of cases of
ver) great importance to the public interest, particularly those of thec three
vessels, their cargoes, and upwards of one hundred slaves.

I hope the Attorney of the United States has informed the Treasury Dc-
partment ofthe proceedings of the court in these cases; not having seen him
sincs I have pot attempted a statement of proceedings, to me so very strange.
T:.f,howcver, appears certain, that the vessels and cargoes and the slaves
have-been delivered on bonds, --the former to the owners, and the slaves to
three other persons. The grand jury found true bills against the owners of
the vessels, masters, and a supercargo-all of whom are discharged; why
or wherefore, I cannot say, except that it could not be for want of proof
against them.

It is certainly a matter of great importance that these cases be stamped
Vidi the full force of the law, to prevent future importations. Tvo of the
vessels were claared-Lt-H-avan-a- for New Orleans, and one for this. port;
and all American registered vessels, the former at New Orleans, the latter
at this poring

Pcrliaps the magnittide aiid 'i-iportan'ceof these c`wd-mantld- renldcr it ex-
pedient-toemploy additional counsel, in aid of tie United States' Attorney,
as he wi 11be opposed by able lawyers front New Orleans. Should you deem
this proper, be pleased, Sir, to direct the sum %which may lbe allowed.

1 have the honor to be, &c.
ADDIN LEWIS, Collector.

The Hon. W. H. CRAWVFORD,
Secretary of the: 'rcasury.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, January 6th, 1820.
SrR: In obedience to a resolution of the House-of Representativies of the

31st December last, requiring the Secretary of the Navy to furnish copies of
9th communications as he may have received since 1816, and such infor-
iftion W he may possess, in relation to the introduction of slaves into the
UaNed States, with a statement of the measures adopted to prevent the same,
I bare the hQnor to transmit sundry extracts of letters, numbered 1 to 4, in-
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Clusively, comp]rSig all the information cOmMUniC;ted to this lRepart+meat
since 1816, in relation to thle introdIUCtiOII Of SlaVeS in-tO thle Uniterl Stalt&

I halve the honor to refer the Houise of Reprcsentatives to mV repo,, O0
t£ir 9th .JLnuary, 1819, ou this sub.eeCt; 'andc I transmit, herewith papr
m:rk-'d A, wihich colitailist.9t'J)art of tile i!;stiuetiolns fro", thiS Department
to the commanding naval officer< !- radiation to slave vessels.

The,' public vesselsc now cruizing have iiot yet reported their operation,
nor is it known that. any seizures havelheibeeiialde by thlem.

I have the honor to he,
;'vitlh the highest respect,-

Sir, your most obedienl servant,
SMITHr Tr1hOM1PsON.

Trhe lonoralhi the SPTAKER
(of th1 HIouse of Itcpresentatives.

!N0o 1.

EJrtract of a itlerfrom Captain C/iadJs Mforris to the Secretary oqfA!
Nravy dlated

U. S. FRIGATE CoNGRESS,
O, the Jialize, 0l/t June, 1817.

" Most of the goods carried to G(alveston are introduced into the United
States; the more bulky and least valuah)le, regularly throullgh the custom
house ; the morc. valuable, and the slaves, are smuggled in through the nu.
merous inlets to the Westward, where tile J)eol)le are hit too much dispos-
ed to renIdler them every 'possible) assistance. Several hundred slavesare
now at Galveston, and(l persons have gonc from New Orleiins to purchase
them. Every exertion will he made to intercept tliiiii7ut Vhavc Ittle
hopes of sui cess.*

No. 2.

I'xtraet of -a letter froni Limilen",nt Commandant Johin Porter to (hi
Secretary qf the Navy, 'dated

U. S. E11ii(; BoXfR,

Off the Balize, June 28th, 1817.
" 1 shall leave this onl Muonilay to cruise ofl the Sabine river. Itis repofed

shat attempts will be made to smuggle slaves into Louisiana from Galves-
ton, and the natural presunl)tion is, that thev %vill attempt thecSabincorthe
Achafalayanrivers. 'I he depth of the water of those rivers is very inaccuntely
represented on the charts, and it will not be in my power to approach near
the shore than within ten miles dl'ithe Sabine, and not nearer than thirty
off the Atchafalaya. Whatever can be done to prevent their being brought
clandestinely iinto the country, will have to be performed by the boa%
which, sir, shall be actively employed the moment we arriOe on the
ground."
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,E No. 3.'

&Fprftt of a letter from Captain John D. Henley to th/c ScCretaYl?/ qf
thc Navy, dated

U. S. SnIIP JoiiN AD AMS,
./Imelia S'ound, January 24t/, 1818.

slysestcrday detained the English brig Neptunc, of London, for a viola-
onr. th.te slave act.. By her papers it. appears that she cleared from Jamaica
thisport,- with a small (lIilutity of rurm, and eight convict slaves, sen-

te!eclto trans)ortationl for various ofrences. It is evident that their olhiedt
ost ismuggle themn into thle State of Gcogria, thus making a Botany Bay of

!te United States. I shall send her to Savannah for trial!.

No. 4.

Erxtract of a leterfronz Cafl)uin .Jo/i D. Henley toto/e S'ecretary, oJ
- shc Av7y, dated

U. S. SHIP JoHiN- AAMSI,
Cumberl~and Si;znd, llarchs 171lf, 1e-.

i;It would he gratifying to me to know how far the commissions granted
byAury or M'(Gregor, to vessels evi(lently comnmnanded and manned' by
cihzens of the United States, arc to he respected.. I have, not the smallest
uoubt, from the situation those pirates have fixed upon for their rendezvous,
that the goods found in their prizes will be disposed of principally ia the
United States, and that the part which may consist of slaves will be smug-
gled into Georgia, as many of the inhabitants are too much inclilced t.o afford
every facilitv to tlhis species of illicit trade."

A.

D'lract froze th/e instructions of /le XCavy Deepartment to t1e Command-
ern of all Utniled Slates' vessels cruising in t1/c.stlantic Ocean,
Gul 'of Mcxrico,y c-

"You havc aIso enclosed such parts of several acts of Congress, proli-
biting'the irnqortation of slaves into any ports or places wvithinJth--jurisdic-
tion of the United States, as are necessary to pint -out to you your duty
and authority under these laws; and it is expected and required of you by
the President that a strict- and igihuit-ttention he' paid to the direction
therein contained, that, if possible, this inhuman and disgraceful traffic may
be suppressed.
By the act of the 20th of April, 1818, you will perceive that it is made

unlawful to import or bring, in any manner whatsoever, into th_ _United
Sltaes or Territories thereof, from any foreign kingdom, place, or country,
ay negro, mulatto, or person of color, with intent to hold, sell, or dispose
of such person as a slave, or to be-,hek{to-service.
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-CBy thki aC it 's also inadc unlawful for any citizen of the United States,
or other person, to build, equip, load, fit, or otherwise prepare, any ship or
vessel, in any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, or
to cause any such ship or vessel to sail from any port or place whatsocvcr,
*within the jurisdiction of tle United States, for the purpose of procuring
and transporting any such slaves to any port or place whatever. And any
ship or vessel employed in such importatiofl of slaves, or so built, fitted out
or prepared, is liable to be seized or forfeited. And by the act of the 3d
of March, 181 9, the President is authorized to employ any of the armed
vCs5scls of the Unite States to cruise in such plIoces as he may think proper,
where hie may judgc attempts may he made to carry on the slave trade by
citizens or residents of the. Unite( States, in contravention of the acbof
Congress prohibiting the sanme; and lo instruct such armcd vessels to seize,
take, and bring into any port of the United Srtates, to be proceeded against ac-
cording to law, all ships or vessel of the Ulnited States, wvheresoever found,
which mayv have tWken on board, or whieh may be intended for the purpose
of talking on board, or of transporting,, or may have transported, any negro,
mulatto. or person of color, in violation of any of the provisions of t.e act
of the 20th April, S1IS, above referred to, or iln violation of any other ac!
or acts prohibiting the traffic in slaves.

" You will perecive from thc generality of the provisions in these laws,
von arc.authorized to take, and brim.; in, all ships or vessels of the United
fStatcs, *which may have bleen in any manner employed, or intended tobe
employed, in the slave trade; or any other vessel ofl'knding against the pro-
visions of any 'of thle laws you have enclosed. You *vill particulirlynotice
it.e two provisosto the first section of the act of 1619; thefirstof which
direts, in what. manner you are tlo keep and dispose of the slaves which
may he found on board of any ship or vessel seized by you. If brought
%within the Unitedl States, they are to be delivered to the Marshailof the
District %where hroug(ht'lin, and. transmit the evidence of such deliveryto
this Lcpartment. Upon the capture, therefore, of any vessel having slaves
on board, you vill imniediately proceed to the Island of Sherbro, on the

coast of Africa, an(d deliver sucih slaves to the agent appointed bythePre-
sident to receive them, pursuant to the provisions of the act, or toanother
agent so ap)pointed, at any other place on the coast of XfVR-7lc.,eIteTdi
proviso relates to the disposition of thle officers and crews of such vesels so

capjturcd by you. Great vigilance will be expected from Pyiu in the safe-
keeping of all such officers and crews, until they shall-be handed over to

tfli civil autliority to be proceeded against according to hw.
" P. S. No provision having as yet been madejfor the reception of slaves

upon the coast of Africa, you will, for the present, and until ordered other-
wise, consider the foregoing orders, relative to the disposition of such slv
as4 LpUmay capture, so. far modified, that you will deliver them on Smith's
hland, at the mouth of the Ciesapeaec Bxay to such -agent-as -may be as
pointed by the President to receive them there."
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mWXTEENT1 CONGRESS--FIRST SESSION.
MAY 8, 1820.

r. MERcERs, froT t/sc committee, consisting of Alr;. IlemA/ill, Mfr.Mercer, Mr. .S'trong, of New York, Mlr. :EdwtVards, of PI'ensilwnia,
.11r. IRogers, Jir. Lat/hrop, a7,d Mr. flbhott, to w/h.0?f waS referred,
at the colnnenlcenmenlt of tMe present session of Congres.s, sOn7flC4 of,
11e President's M1essage ts relutes to t/elcs/ac trade, maiede t/e foilow-
ins report:

The Committee on the Slave rrade, to whom was referred the mcmro-
rial of the President and Board of Managers )f the American Society for
Colonizing the Free People of Color of the United States, have, acecording to
order, had under consideration the several subjects therein cmbraccdE and
report:
That the American Society was instituted in the City of Washington on

the 28th of December, 1816, for the benevolent purpose of affordinrg to the
free people of color of the United States thet means of establishing one or
more independent colonies on the WVestern coast of Africa. Aftel asecrtaill-
ing, by.a mission to that continent, and' other lpreliminary inquiries, that
their object is practicable, the Society requests of the Congress of the United
States charter of incorporation, and such other legislative-aid-as-their-en-
terprisQ may be thought to merit and require.
The memorialists anticipate from its succes.4 consequences the most be-

neficial to the free people of color themselves, to the several States in which
they at present reside, and to that continent'which. is to be the seat cf their
future establishment. Passing by the foundation of these anticip'ations,
which vill be seen in the annual. reports of the Society and their former me-
morials, the attention of the committee' has beeni particularly dIrawn to the
connexion which the memorialists have traced between their purplosc and
the policy of the recent act of Congress for the more effectual abolition of
he-Afrkamn-av trade.
Experience has demonstrated that this detestable traffic can be no, where

so successfully assailed as on the coast upon *vhich it originates. Not only
(lOcs the collection and embarkation of its unnatural cargoes consume more
time than their subsequent distribution, and sale in the market folr which
they are destined, but the African coast frequented by the slave ships is
indented with so few commodious or accessible harbors, that, notwithstand-
ing its great extent, it could be" guarecd by the vigilance of a few active
cruisers. If to these be added colonies of civilized blacks, planted in corn-
iranding situations along that coast,no slave ship could possibly escape de-tection; ard thus the security, as" well as the enhanced profit, wwhich now
cherishes this illicit trade, would be effectually counteracted. Such colo-
nies, by diffusing a taste for legitimate commerce among the native tribesof that fruitful continent, would gradually destroy among them, also, the
only incentive of a traffic which has hitherto rendrced all African labor in-
Recure, and spread desolation over-one of the most beautiful regions of theglobe. The colonies and the arrld vessels employed in watching the Afri-
eacoast, while they co-operated alike in the cause of humanity, wouldaford to each other mutual succor.
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Ther i.< a sin gle considcration, hlowelver, added to the p)receding vielw-
of thismsitject,thichecpparsto v lil' r 1ol tue, of itself, ConClusive of th
tr'ndeCicN of be vicwsc t nernorialists to fther the operation of -1te act
of' tle 3dI of' Alarch, 11S 9. TIhl~l act niot only revoACsthet authorityajitece.
deilily given to the several State a'rid( Territorial GovernmenIts to dispo.e
as they l)leasedl of tLhose Afric.nsw;ho nxigllt he Ii b)eratcd by the tribunals
of the IJnitdtrl St ites, hot a1thorie.saIiTiIlQlti'Cs tile Presi~drit to restore
thevn to tllhiil' oiativu Country. Thu tl)lavoidl)Ie onlsequence of this just
ine1 ho mane provision, is, ti requilir on0111c pr(e-pmiat ionl to be miadefortheir
lemporarV SUr.or 011n being landed up1o)0 the African shore; and no prepa.
ration can prove so Cci gq'ia'I to its own objet, or so ecolnomilical as regards
thlf overen l1elit C alrgC. wit thiiS ChIarible. duIt. as that which%j)ou ,I
founIl i;1 a coloIy 0' bec frce people of' colors of' dIe ulied Stacs. SuStin.
edi by the revoilnmrnendationm of iiirr.elilus societies ill every part of the
-United States, andI the appI ovimig voice of the Legisllalive A.s9nlbhiesofsC-
verad Staltes, witihot iniiqirilii into iai)y other tenidlley of the o'bjectofthe
nieiiiizal isis, !:your cionin itftee lo riot liesitalae to roilooilulce it deserving of
the ctintenalnce and supporlt of' the Gecneral Govenment. 'The extentto
IN1hich these Shiiihl lie car!'ieo is a queistio)I not so easily determined.

'le meniorialists do no)t ask the Government to assUmne the jurisdiction
of the terr:torv, or to lb)CCom in any degreee whatever responsible forthefuture
safety or tranquillity of the conterrplated colony. They haveprudemntly #mjW
Ichatits ewrnLl-peaecand seurity would Ie) most efrectually guarded by
aln appeal, in its behalf, to the philanthropy of thccivilizel-world -and to
thfat sentiment of retribtutive justice with which all Christendonm is at pre-
,sent animated towards a iuch injured continent.
Of tile constitultional power of the General G-overnment to grant thliimit-

ed aid contemplated ly the accompianyinmg bi;I.s-nd resolutions, your com-
mittee presume there can exist no shadomv of doubt; and they leaveitto a
period of greater national prosperity to determine hlow far the authorityolf
Congress, the resources of the National Government, aria the welfare and
lapp)iness of' the United Stites, will warrant or require its extension.
IYour committee are solemnly enjoined by thC )ectiliar object of their

trust, and' iivite(l hy tihe suggstiols of thld mernorialists, to inquire into the
defects of the existingg lawvs against thle African slave trade. So longas-it is
in- the power of the Uuiitid States to provide additional restraints-upon thi!
odious traffic, they cannot be withheld, consistently .with the justice and
honor of the riatiOn.

Congress hasi ecretofore marked with (eided reprobation the autlim.
and abettors of this iniquitous commerce, in every form which it assumes;
from the inception of its, unrighteous purpose in Amnerica, through all te
subsequent stages of its progress. to its final consummatiow- the outward
voyage, thle cruel seizure, and forcible abduction of thc unfortunate Africn
from his native home, aind the fraudulent transfer of the property thuslac
quired. It may, howvver- be questioniei if' a proper discrimination ofthei?
relative guilt has entered into the measure of punishment annexed totheg
criminal acts.
Your committee cannot perceive wherein the offence of kidnappiOn'J

u1noffending inhabitant of a foreign country; of' chaining him dovz, or
series of days, ivecks, and months, amidst the dIying and the dead, to th
pestilential hold of a slave shipl; of consigning him, if :hi chance to lie 01
the voyage, to perpetual slaverv in a remote and -unknown land, dJifers
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malignity from piracy, or why a miloler.punish1ient should follow the one
than ihe other crime.

On thc other. !and, thc purchase of the unfortuiate African, after his en-
irge~ient fi the floating dungcon which wafts him to the foreign.-markef,
however crirbflal in itsel,.and yet more in its ten(lency to encourage this
abominable traffic, yields in atrocity to tlhp violent seizure of his person, his
sulen andl unprepared separation from his family, his kindred, his friends,
andkhis country, followed hy all the horrorso of the middle passage. Are
hlhet not united in this offence all thdt is most iniquitous in theft, nlost
daring in robbery, and cruel in murder? Its consequences to the victim, if
he survive, to the country which receives him, and to that from -which he
is torn, ire alike disastrous. If thle internal wars of Africa, and their deso-
latingefect, may he imputecd to tlw- slave trade, (and 1h1it the greater part of
hehi must, cannot naw be- questioned) this crime, considered in its remote

ts well as its proximate consequences is thc very darkest in the whole ca-
Waoque of human iniquiticsi, and its authors should be considered as lhosies
humani generis. -

In proposing to the House of -Represenlativcs -to make such part of this
ofence as occurs upon the occan! piracy, your committee are animaterl, not
hv the desire of manifesting to thQ *world the horror with which it is viewed
by the American people;, but h' the conlidcnt expectation of. promoting,
by this example, its more certain punishment by all nations, and its abso-
-ldte-wad fm'i xtinetion. -

may-it-it lieb helievdl, thlat,Nvhlen the whole. civilized world shall have
denounced the slave tradlc as piracy, it will beconic as unfrequent as any
otlierspecies of that ofienec against the law of nations? Is it unreasonable to
suppose that negotiation wvill, with greater facility, introducc into that lawv
iucha provision as is here proposed, w^'hen it shall have been already incor--
porated in the separate code of each State?
The maritime powers of the'Christian world have, at length, concurred in

pronounci~g scntenc+--ok' condemnation against the traffic. The United
States, having led the way -l forming this decree, owe it to themselves not
tofollow the rest of markinclin promoting its vigorous execution.

If it should be objectfAl, that the legislation of Congress would be partial,
and ita benefit, for a time at least, local, it may be replied, that the consti-
tutiond power of the Government has already been exercised in defining
dieirime of piracy, in accordane,6 with siinilar analogies to that which the
eorftmittce have sought to trace hetween this general offence against the
p'ace of nations and the slave trade.

In Diny of the foreign treaties, as well as in the laws of the United States,
examples are to be found. of.piracies, which are not cognizable as such by
tle tribunals of all nations. Such is the unavoidable consequence of any
exercise of the authority of Congress to define and-iiii this crime. 'I'hc
definition andi the punishment can bind the United States alone.

12
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s X'l'I-,;'N'1'lI CONGRESS-FIl I';'1' SESSION.
MAY 8, 1820.

rMr. MiEir n rep~ortvd the fllo]vinu; bill to incorporate thc American So-
ciety for Colonizing t1u. I ree Pcorple of Color of the United States.

Be i/ enar/cd IR the .A'e'ia.c and !i'ne.se.of Represenltofiucs of (hetoiled
aS'/ltesJ' . 'l c)*ca in. Cc.')gr?'e.ss (IsseCWt/bled, '1 Ba1 ushrodl WashingtonWVilliam 1I. (;rawl'for-d, Il enry Clay, John Miason, Henry IFoxall; Ste-penB. J3alch, .Jaies L:-iurie, (Oaldiah 13. Brown, William 'Wilmer) Villiamla;wiley, \Walter .ones, lhomas l)or ty, Jacob hoffman, Francis S. Key,I leniry Asloton, WNrilliami 'Thoritoon, Elias H. Caldwell, Richard Smith, and

.lohn Underwood, and others, composing thle society in thlc District of CO.Junrhi;a denoniunatd the Amterican Society for C,olloizing tbh Free l7oplcof' Color of thle United Stcaes, and tlhir successors, (dIlU elected in theman.
ner hireinafter mentioned, be, and they are herehy, 6o0Istituted and declarMl
to he a liod v politic and corporate, by thie name aid(c title of the AmericaaSuoiewt for Colonizing thQ r'-ee People of Color of the United States.S}(:(. 2. *.1nd lie ii /fri//ier eclctd,T 'l}it said( corporation be authorized
nnd empowered to htke a rid receive any'sum or- sumnis of noney, or other

property, real anldlprsonal , of any hIind o-rnattiro, syhiell shall or may here-after be given, grani0ed,nr henjetrethed to the s:aid( corporation, hy any person
or persons, bodies poxliti( or corporate, Capablc of rmnlinrg such gift or be-quest: Prov aided, 'T'hat money or otlier properly he laid out or'disposcd ofIbi- tlhe lusr and h)unefit of said corporation. according to the intention of tDCdonors.

SE.8. .2nd be iCfrt/iher e'na/cld, That the said corporation hcrbycrcatcd bShal lhavf)full pvo-er and authority to fill all vacancies which mayhappen in their nunimber; to make, ordain, establish, ancd execute, such-by-laws and ordinances as ma) he deenicmd rrsful to the society, and the same
to alter, amend, and al)rogate at pleasure; to make. have, and use a commonseal, and the same to break, alter, and renew at pleasure; to appoint suchofficers and agents as DaJ~burequired for the management of the concernsof the said sociey, and to assign then their (duties; and, generally, to pro-vide( for the transaction of all husirness appertaining to said society: Provide,That no by-law, rule) or or(linance, of the said corporation shall be made
rel)ugnant to the laws of ttlC District of COIlullbi-J.-SEC1.'I. .nd be itfurther'enacted, That there shall be an annual meet-i g of the members of said corporation, at such time -!ind place as the proper.o.flccrs.ofsaid. corporation may appoint, of which due notice shall be givenin one or more of the newspapers published in the District of Columbiia itwhich time and place the members present shall elect or choose the officeof the society, to serve 1tr one year ensuiing their election, and until othenshall be elected, aiiid'conssent to serve in their places; l[ut the present officer,of like society may serve till the next annual meeting, and until othersbeappointed or chosen.

SEC-5-./lnd!be it J/w~nticr enacted, Tlhat the said. corporation shall notengage in airy banking operations; and that tlhe char-er herebygranted shallbe liable to be anmended, altered, or repealkeid, at all times hereafter, by thtCongress of the Ulliltod States.
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M 1y2, 1is20.-The Conmmittee of the Whole 'was (lischairg-d, andl this
bill was postponed until the first (lay of the next session of Congress; at
which session it was not taken up.

SIXTE;ENrIr co-NGIZESS-F IRS' SESSION.

TAY 3, 1S20d.

,3r.-NjfCER reported.thc fi/llozoing arendmed t.es,. jiroplosed by the Cont
miltee ot t/c Slave Trade to (lte bi/lfroii 1/he Senate, entilled "d.n1pz
act to continue in force an act to prolcct..thc,rmnnrerce of tlhe Unitcd
SRules, andpuinish the/cCinrzeo/fpiritzCy, (2nd also to inakefurlherpro-
visionf6rpunishing the cri'hc ofpiracy."
After the third section of the lill, hisert the followinO sections!
.Ind be it further Clnacted, That, if any citizen of the United States; bo-
ngofthecrewvor ship's company of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in
the slave trade, or any person whatever, being of the crew or ship's compa-
noyofarny ship or vessel owned in whole or in part; or navigated forj or in
behalf of, any citizen- or citizens of the 1Uitced States, shall land, from any
such ship or vessel, and, on any foreign shore, seize any negro or mulatto,
notheld to service or labor by the laws of either of the States or Territo-
riesuf the' United States, with intent to make such negro or mulatto a slave,
orshall decoy, or forcibly bring or carry, or shall receive, such negro or
mulatto on board any such ship, or vessel, with intent as Ziforesaid, such
citizen or person shiall be adjudged a pirate, and, on conviction thereof, be-
fore the Circuit Court of the United States for the& district whercin he may
be brought or found, shall suffer- death.
.lnd be itfurlher enacctd, That, if any citizen of the United States, being

ofthecreov or ship's company of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in the slave
hde, or any person whatever, being of the crewv or ship's company of any
shiporvessel owned wholly or in part, or navigated for, or in behalf of,
any citizen or citizens of the lJnited States, shall forcibly confine, or detain,
oraid and abet in forcibly confinifig, ox- detaining, on hoard such ship or
vessel, any negro or mulatto, not heUl to service by the laws of either of the
Staes or rerritorics of thle United States, with intent tW make such negro
or mulatto a slave, or shaila, on board any such ship) or vessel, offer or at-
tempt to sell, as a slave, Any negro or mulatto not held to service as afore-
sid, or shall, on the high seab, or any where on tide water, transfer, or de-
liver over, to any other ship) or vessel,- any negro or mulatto not held to
service as aforesaid, wVtv.ll iLtent to make such negro or snulatto a slave, or
shall laud, or deliver onl shore, from on board any such ship or vessel, any
such negro 6r Mulatto, with, intent to make sale of, or, having previously
sold, such negro or mulatto as a slave, such citizens or person Sll be
adjudged a pirate, and, on. conviction thereof before theCiaCUifCourt of the
united States for the district whertin ho shall be brought ;or found, shall
suflfcr death.
NOTE.-These amendmeints were agreed to by the IMopse, and became a

PaFtof the bill which passe(A botJlvI1ouLses of Congress, and was approved b,
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thePresident of the United States, Mvlay 15, 1320. When the bill W

read thc third time in the House of Rcpresentatives, and was on it pasmr,
Mr. Rich moved its re-comnmittmrent ti a select committee, with instrue.

tions to strike out the last section of the amendments; which motion was
rejected by the Hfousc.

MAY 9th, 1820.

Mlr'. EIICliF.1, from the c6oninittce consisting of Mr. IIcmphill,Mr. Mereer,
Mr. Strong, of New York, Mrli. Edwards, of Pennsylvania, Mr. Rogers,
Mr Lathrop, and Mr. Ahbott, reported flhe following resolutions:

1'Resolved kVy the 8Snlute (und Mouse of RIepresentatives of the United
SVtates of i4rnzericat in C(Jwgress usscinblcd, That the President of the Uni.
ted States he requeste(l to ncgotiatc with all the governments where minis-
ters of thc l'nited States are or shall l)C accredited, on the meaps of effecting
aln entire: alnl iirinediate abolition of the slave trade.

2. fBesolved f]irthcr, 'I'hat the President of the United States berequest.
ed to -enter into a stiptilation or fornial declaration wvith the several maritime
Powers, recognising the indelpendence andl permanent neutrality of any colo-
ny of the frcc pe(JIG of color of the United States, which shall l)e establish.
ed on the western coast of Afriea.

3. Besolhce further, That the P'resident of the United States be request.
ed, in such use as hie may deem it expedient to make of the public ships of
the IJliitcd States. to UfforId every ai(d, not inconsisteilt tvith the public wel-
fare, to thc cflorts of the American Society for Colonizing the Free People of
Color of the United States upon)0 the WVestern coast of Africa.

These resoltuions were committed to a. Committee of the: Whole Houle.

MAY 12th, 1820).

M~r. Edivards, of North Carolina, moved that the Committee of the Whole
to.which is commiitctd the lill to continue in force the act, entitled "An act
to protect the comnnerce of the United States, and to punish the crime of
piracyy;' die bill to ineurpuraLte thle president and madnagers of theAmerical
Colonization SocietY, and the resolution authorizing the President of the
United States to negotiate vith foreign governments on the means of effect-
ing an entir-e abolition of the Ame'rican-slave trade, lyc discharged from the
further consideration thereof;
And the question being taken thereon,
It passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Edxvards then nioved that the said resolutions do lie on the table.
A division of the question on that notion. was called for;
And on the question, Shall the first of the said resolutions lie on the tIal
It was determined in the negative, INaays - ; 7

The question. was then put: Shall the second resolution lie on the table?
And decided in the negative.
And thec quecstionl wai then put: Shall the third resolution lie on thetblef
And passed in thle affirmative.
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Mr. Brush then moved that the first and second resolutions be postponed
aun tbe next session of Congress.
Ardon the question: Shall the first resolution be postponed as aforesaid?
It Ws decided in the negative.
The question was then put: Shall the sccon.. u..;olution1 he postp)oned?
And passed in the affirmative.
The first resolution was then ordered to be engrossed, anid re:ad a third

ime to-dayt
The said first resolution being engrossed, was rvad the third tiiie, pjmswd.

and sent to the Senate for concurrcnscc.

SIXTEENTH CONGRESS-SECON I) SES;SION.
MIONPAY, DEc. 1, 1820.

On motion of Mr. Mercer,
Reolved, That the President of the United States he requested to lay be.

iore this House any correspondence, that he does not deem inexp)ediellt to
disclose, whiwh may have existed between the Executive of the United States
and the government of any of the maritime powers of Europe, in relations to
theAfrcanslave trade.
In pursuance of the call contained in. the foregoing resolution, the Pres-

dent of the Vnited States transmittcd to the House of Representatives two
mesges, which, with their accompanying documents, are as follows:
lconimunicate to the House of Reprsesntatives a report from the Secre -

aryof State, which, with the papers accompanying it, contain all the in-
formation in possession of the Executive, requestedb a resolution of the
House, of the 4th of December, on the subject of the African slave-tradc.

.IAMES MONROE.
Washingrton, 4th kintauary 1821.

DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE,
January 41/h, 1821.

The Secretary of State, to whom has been referred the resolution of the
House of Representatives, of the 4th ult. requesting the communication to
hItliouse of any correspondence that the President does not deem it inex-
dientto disclose, which may have existed between the Executive of the
nitedStates and the government of any of the maritiniic powers of Eu.
MA in relation to the African slave trade, has the honor of submitting co-
As of the papers requested by the resolution.. With the exception of a note
amr the late Spanish minister Onis, communicating a copy of the treaty
htween Spain and Great Britain on this subject, the only Government of
EMpe with whom there has been such correspondence is that of Great Bri-
in; and these papers contain all that has passed between them on the sub-
Ain writing. Since the arrival of Mr. Canning, various informal con-
fitOcs between him' and the Secretary of State have been held, in whieh
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the proposals on the part. of Great Britain have been fully diScussed, *iht1.
out elU:I etirig a removal of the objections upon which the President. had, i
the first instance, found himself tinder the necessity of declining then.
They have not yet terinihatcd, nor have any written communiciionspe
on the. subject, *vith the except ion of the note from Mr. Canning, and the
answer to it, herevvithi submitted, both of a date subsequent to thatofthe
resolution of the H1ouse.

JOHN QUTINCY ADAMS.

LIST OF PAPERS.
MI. ()niis to tle Seerctary of State, Mlay. 14, 1818. Translatiori,
Mr. RLush1 to th1e sane, - Feb. 18, do Extract.
Same to tile same, - - April 15, do do
tS;ne lo the same, - - June 24; (10 do
Lord Castlcreagh to MIr. Rush, - June 20, do Copy.
Mr. IWish to Lord Castlercagh, - June 23, do do
.SVCLarN. of State to Messrs. Gal-

latin and Rush - - - Nov. 2, (10 Extmrc&
Mr. Rush to Lord Castlereagh, - Dec. 21, do Copy.
Same to the Secrctary of Siate, - March 5, 1819. Extract.
Sanic to same, - - Nov. 10, do do
Mr. Canning to the Secretary of

State, - - - - Dec. 20, 1820. Copy.
'I'he Seeructary of State to NIr. Can-

ninr Dcc. 30, do do
ing,-- - -T1 -SLTON

:. [ rn-NxsIATroN ]

Dow Lui,' dc Onzis to the Secretary of Slate.

Si i: The iintroduction of negro slaves into Ainerica was one of the carli.
est measures adopted lhy the august ancestors of the king, my master, fot
tlc improvement and prosperity of those vast dominions, very shortlyder
illeir discovery. lThe total inaptitude of the Indians to various'useful but
painful labors, the result of their ignorance of all the conveniencies of life,
and the imperfect progress in civil society, made it necessary to have it-
course to strong and active laborers for breaking tip and cultivating theearh.
With the double view.of stimulating them to active exertion, and of pirmot
ing the population of those countries, a measure 'vas resorted to by Spi,
which, although repugnant to her feelings, is not to be considered as having
originated the system of slavery, but as having materially alleviated tbeevib
of that which already existed, in consequence of a barbarous practiceofthe
Africans, upon saving the lives of a considerable portion of the captio it
war, whoml they formerly put to death. By the introduction of this sySml
hlie negrocs, far from suffering additional evils, or being. subjected, while in.a
state of slavferyto a more painful life than when possessed of freedom i
their oWn country, obtained thle inestimable advantage of a knowledge ofN
true God, and of all the bene~ts. att6iidfiit oni_ci iitin.

LIST OF PAPERS.
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The benevolent feelings of the sovereigns of Spain did not, lhowvccr, atanv timepermit their subjects to carry oln this trade bht by special license;anrd inthe years 17S9 and 1798 and on the 22d of April ---8l4,eecrtain lim-
ited periods were fixed for the importation of slaves. Although the last termhad notcXpired when his majesty, our Lord Don Ferdinand the Seventh, wasresored to the throne, of which a perfidious usurper had attempted to deprive
him, his majesty, on rtsuminfig the reins of government, soon perceived
that those remote countries had become a prey to civil fcuds; and, in reflect-
ibg on the mostceffctual means nfrestoring order, and atTording them all thle
encouragement of which they are susceptible, Ni3mn jesty discovered that
the numbers of the natives and free negrocs had prodigiously increased
under themild regimen of thei government, and the humane treatment ofthe.Spinish slaveowners; that the whitepopulation had also greatly increas-
ed; that the climate is not so noxious to them as itvas before the lands were
cleared; and, finally, that the advantages resulting to tlhe inhabitants of Af-
rica, in being transported to-cultivated countries, are nolonger so decided
and exclusive, since England and the Unitcd States have engaged the

no.ble undertaking of civilizing them in their native country.
All these considerations combining with the desire entertained I1. Ml.

of co-operating with the Powers of Europe in putting an en-d to this traffic,
which, if indefinitely continuedd, might involve them all in the most serious
nviS, have determined H1. M.to conclude a treatywvith the king of the unit-
ed kingdom. of Great Britain and Ireland, by whichthe abolition of the slav'c
trade is-stipulated and agreed on,under certain regulations; and I have re-

ceivedhis commands to deliver to the Presicdent a copy of thesame, his ma-
feeling confident that a measure so completely in harmonywith the.Rcntiments of this government,_...nd.(of all binhaljittsc

cannot fail to be agreeable to him. ft; p
In the discharge of this satisfactory datty, I now-transmit you the aforesaid

copy of the treaty, which I request you will be pleased tolay before the
1'residint, and I have the honor to renew the4ssur:inres of my distinguished
respect.
God preserve you many years!

LUIS DE ONISWtaskington,a1I4UAAMay,1188.

ETrac lafu letter frc Mntr.sRazo toh o Se crctary of Slate, dated F,-binazryt8 18,188.
You will

probably have perceived,lby the proceedings in the House of

Commons, that treaties have been formed.Lbetween this gorernmentand
both Spain and Portugal, securing, as far as may be done by treaty, the final

olition, after q cqpecified time, not very remote,of'the slave trade. Thus
isalant hand put the w'Vork of America, whose legislators led the

ay, With Europe against them, in this. transcendent moralret'o rm . 3ut it is

atriumphwhvl ch as little the Courts as the ublic offuropeEseemwiilling,lnay shape, to ekinoldledge The palm is claimed by others. AMerit'n,
Seven placed in fault.

his speech-on the Spanish treaty, delivered -inthe
louse of Como mons, onthe 8th instant, Lord Castlereagh observed thtaIt W:Sihivain for Britain alone to shutthle door of her colonies against the

Slave trade; for that, unless there. was aconncsr ofcxxlusion, thetther
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islands of tile West Indies, e\an(3 the Southern provinces ofthe UnitedSW
Avo-iIld become the. asylurn anad depot of it'" I gladly caught the oppwa.
nity of this accidental mectirdga to say what could not have been otherwim
thin a~ccptal)le to Ilhe zeal for\ abolition. I stated thc nature of out law. 1
saidl, I felt sure that lhe would lhcar from me with pleasure that it wju
war(ls of nine years since the traffic ha(l been abolished throughout theUnion;
anil that, so) fir had our acts of Congress carried the'prohibitibn, that, to im.
port even it sin-gle slave into any of the States, had, during the same perid,
tneli(n .1 ul1cet1 as arn offenec, and suhjectcd to unusually rigorouspenaliSe
of fihu ailid imnprisonment. His lordsl\Ap admitted the prohibitions, butinti.
inatel feiar lest' we could not cntorc_ ein, alluding to thle recent atitof
tintns at Anelia. In the end, he invited me to look into all theircon"en.
tiotIs with other Powers upon this sUlljCCt, witb a view to future converm.
tion, adding thia. le was well disposed himself to a proper concert of action
l)ctween outr two governiments, for tlhc morc effectual extirpation of the

"I shall look into tlnc conventions accordingly, and wvait thb renewalof
the tirpic. Wh-ther p6licy wVould dictate -any coincet, is.-a int-UpO
which, tot beVin, instructed, -I will nuot presullmC to give any opinion. But
I hlope I (11 nIt Illisjililge in thinking. that, lor the )resent, 1 am
inercl bound to listvil to; without sctki ng, any further conversation. Iwiil
take care punctually to communicate, for the President's information, white.

Ir may beI Sa;id to cm, in likC mnin ri)Cr as my dtity devolves it upon me,o
traiiismit this fitst sentiment,S1F ursorily thrown out by Lord Crstleregh.
I1. will )e nuil(rrstood, that, in adverting to our, }mn icipaI lirohibitions, I in
tended[lno adv:11neC to the point of national co-operftiou. It was barelyforthe
s:ake of an inicidentiautiltdrat itous vinication, atcr a.1 public remarl, which,
to Sayl nou more, was suseeptilelC of unLDjust interpretations. On his allusionto
A init.ia ns!:d, I reimin(led hinm that it was the very anxiety to preventthe
illicit introductiont of slaves that-had forme(l a rulingmotive wih the Presi-
ulent for hrc:ikiig up, wit lithe public force- itself, the estabhilshihent at t

I.iro'ac/t ,, it P1b'f/e ]bait ,i*. Rush to the Seecretfarj of Stale, 4ri
15, 1818.-

G11,:xtBritainnextspoerdof thcslave trade. The government
,r (,nat }rit~i nIcflt, lie said, anl increasing desire that the Governimentof
1he Ulnlited Sotates should lend itself to the measures of regulation goinf for.
ward ill Europe for its complete extirpation. These measures mean, L elt
J;:ct-, a'recijp-ocal submission to the right of search. lie explained, by say.
ing, that only to a limitedl number o£ tile armed vessels of each of themanl-
itilnC states wVould a power to search be depulted], while lthe exerciscof it
wiuldthe 'ftrietly forbidden to il-l others. It was contemplated, be contiocu
Vd, to form, ou1t of an association of these arnied vessels, a speciesof nival
u'ice, to be stationedelchiefly in the Aflican seas, and from whose harmony

wils aii(1 co-operating effiors, tilhe best recSults were anticipated. Hie added,
thial nn peculiar structUre or previous appearances in tle vessel searched,
no presence of irons, or other presUmptions-of-criminal-Infllntion, nothing
,)it 'Ile actual finding of slaves on board, was ever to authorize a seilre.0T

!'illi Lord Clstlereggh.
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detention; He said that they had lately pressed France upon the subject,
and that there was na doubt of her eventual agreement. The recent vote in
both her chambers, on the broad principle of abolition, he regarded as a full
pedee of her ulterior steps.1'"replied, that I was sure that the President would listen with an ear the
Most liberal to whatever distinct proposals were mad; more especially as the
United States had been long awake, as well to the moral guilt as to the po-
efitit1andjocial evils of the traffic, and had, as was known, aimed against it
the denunciations of their own laws. The distinct propositions, his Lordship
gareme reason to think, would be made known, before long, through Mr.

Eztract of a letterfrom Mr. Rush to Mfr. .fIdams, dated London, June
24, 1818.

4&In two former despatches, I have mentioned what Lord Castlereagh has
.uid to me relative to the slave trade. In my interview 'with himn" the
eevlneh of this month, he.spoke of it in a manner more formal and definitive."
"He first allided-to the late treaties concluded between Great Aritain and

several of the Powers of Europe upon this subject. Entering into conver-
sationupon their particular nature and provisions, he said that the period had!
arrived when itwas the wish of the British Government to invite the Goi-
ernment of the United States to join in the measures which Euribpe was so
geneallyadopting for the more perfect abolition of this traffic, and that it
was now his design to submiltthr6ogh ine proposals to this effect. -It will be'
perceived by my despatch No. 14," that, at that period, it had been con-
tenplatedlto make them- Trough the channel of the' English misgion'it
Washing 6n. What may- have led to a change in this respect, his Ldrdship
did not state, nor did I deem it material to inquired. l

"Ithad occurred to him, he said, to make the proposals by'sending me,
accompanied by an official note, entire copies of all the treaties in' question.
They would best unfold the grounds and principles upon which a concert of
action had already been settled by the SUites thit vvere parties to them, and
it was his intention to ask the accession of the United States upon grounds
and principles that were similar. He added, thai- he would 'wiflihgly re-
ceive my suggestions as to any other course that might strike mne aslxttlr
adped to the object. I replied that none appeared to me 'more eligible,
and*tht, whenever he would enclose me the treaties, I would lose nd-time
in4ansmitting them for the consideration of the President."

"It naturally occurred to me, during our conversation, that the detached
and distant situation of the United States, if not other causes,_mighteal 'for
a modification in some pzrts of these- instruments, admitting that the'brbad
plinniple of concert met approbation. His Lordship upon thiispointwers full
in 1uranees that'the British-Government would be happy to listen to what-
Clrmodificatiolis the ov'ernmcnt of the United States might think fit to
PPpoM. Its anxious and only desire he said, was to see -a convention
formed that would prove free from all Zbjection --and be conducive to 'the
angic and grand object to which both sides looked. He ended byt exPress-
ing the belief,which was felt, that the maritime co-operation of the;united
States Would usefully contribute to the advancement of this'great work of
humlanits .'

.April 15, 1818.
13
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"Nothing further passed necessary to the full understanding 6f tbe OTu-
ture, beyond what the documents themselves and his Lordship's note M
calculated to afford. To ,these I have therefore the honor to' .refer, as di.
closing. in the most aUthentic and detailed manner, the whole views of the
British Governmcnt u on this interesting subjcct"-

-- Lori -Cesdcereu(Ig/ to fr. Rwusha.

June 20Mh, 15X.
SIR:- The distinguished share which the t;overinwent of the UIiitedSawes

has, from the earliest period, borne in adv,;mieiog the causc of abolitib,
makes the British Government desirous of submitting to tdcir favorable,
sideration whatever may' appear to thenm calculated to bring about the Wal
accomplishment of this great work of humanity.
The laudable anxiety with which you personally interest youIelf in

whatever is-passing upon this important subject, will have led you toper.
ceive, that, with the excepti6h of the civown of Portugal, all European
States have now either actually- prohibited the traffic in slaves to their tb.
jects, or fixed an early, period for its cessation,' whilst Portugal has also Me
nounced it to the North of the F:quator. From Mlay, 1820, there will not
be a flag, which can legally cover this detested traffic to the North of tli
line; and there is reason to hope, that the Portuguese 'may also ere long k
prepared to abandonit to the South of the Equator; but so long as someelW
tual concert is not established amongst the )rincipal maritime. Powwn br
preventing their respective flags from being made a cover for an illicittbe
there is too much reason to fear (whatever be the state of the law u u this
subject) that the evil will continue to exist, and, in proportion as it wkw
a contraband form, that it will be carried on tender the most a mggint
circumstances of cruelty' and desolation.

It is from a deep conviction of this truth, founded upon experience, th
the British Government, in all its negotiations upon this sunjeet Iben-
deavored to combine a system of alliance for 'the suppression of thisan
abusive 'practice, with the engagements which it has succeeded isolaly
contracting with the Governments of Spain and Portugal for the tta
partial abolition of the slave trade. I have now the honor to encloe Itoy
copife of the treaties which have been happily concluded with those Povet,
together with the sets which have recently passd the legislature or; tva
rytog the same iuto execution.

Ihgave also the satisfaction to transmit to youta copy of a treat j
has ben recently concluded with the King of the Netherlands, for thib
p rpose, though at too lste a period in the session to admit of its Pro
receiving the sanctioniof Parliament. I am induced the more patiC564
to call your attention to this convention, as it contains certain proVA*M
which ar calculated to limit, in some respects, the powers mutually em
Aeded by the former treaties, in a manner which, without essentially esk
enind their force, may retnder them more acceptable to the contractiu5p

The in~tiniatc knowledge which you possess of this whole subject-
der, it unnecessary for me, in requesting you lo bring these documents
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pheobsnatio of your Government,: to accompany :them winh any more
4a an~afionE '--Wh~atha~e, ear~e*tt:obeg o'yO, is, to'W'brisg
**'M6jd>the serious:consideration of the :Prcsidint; intimatint W hibh
"*tng wis of tie iBritish government thatti e exertions o the two
SttvmaX be combined upon a somewhat similar prkneiple, in order to put
dsow this great moral disobedience, wherever it may be committed, to the
d both countries. I am'onfidevtithis cannot ebectuall be done,: ex-
*ipt Ii' Pi-tualy conceding to each other's shijs of war a qualified right of
mirtwith a power of detaining the: ve olfeither 'te withalaves ae-
Yv wil perceive in these coni~entlons a studious, -ant I trust, a suc-
e.l t to nrrowv and limIt this power within due bounds, snd to

gadtagisprerion. If the Ane an _Governme~nt. is disposed- to
-enfion ia cicnert, and oan suggest any further,rtgu io-s the
obvate abuse, thisGaovernmentwill be *iit ready t lisen to any

-u~to of this nature.-their only object being4t~eg~ntnibut by -every
dn"iw their power, tof put an end to thisdpisgracefu1'nt.a--i " d J:Ihaveth ehonor to be, with- great'rt,'

-k-:, b.::- -ir, your most oIedienthumbleservant,-
il:;: - :- -.2CASTLEREAGfl.H

~~~~U., . a e ..j a . , ...... .......-.. ....-....,....->^̂: -. .Jfr Rud& t LIord st w:.-A.
Loiw-oar, :bn-3, i1-8e-

tnIhiirebeenhonored with your tords pnoteotietw
to enclosing copies of treaties recently concluded between

>t eireutpndethe Govern, end of Poitgal pin, and the-Netber-
hu~iraeci~ly nrelationv, he slave trde, and designed to draw he
*4 ofthe GoverumentofZit the'tn ed testotis subject, with I
wtntv *operation u~pon principles- similar to: thoe :held out in thaes
't4,iameasures *,8t',may tadto themore complete andunvmerant li-

'+toDztdSaefrom anearl dy of the-ir history, haereadd with
4eqiiuimform abhorrence the existence of. asearvi- -by such

u ofiser~y ad guiilt. It transcendent evils rousd hruh-
atcorrespondingzeal fortheir e-t~ptoQ'. Oneed

U*ah~tj:lihumanit rphed; and -girst its continuance under any
*1ytsown citizeiis, themostabsoluteprohibitions of their icode have,
.mpsitrore .than t.en .yearF,be igrulyanid, it ishope, bone
Jasold Your Lordship :illipa rdon me this allusionx to -thie earnest::tthe Unaited-States to put dowvn tieitraffic within their ow lmits,

as1i erely dos wit te: tribuite.whieb yihav beenpleasei6 ~thirerlye.rtonin ep ngo dryuthis roiflc ~of
~t~er ny sosma throw oeaicles iii the iayotheir ontitng in

aedsFesie to intimate;; miuc less have I any sopinion of my
-' onf6h uo 'sbjoc sosl1 of delicacy and ihesL But it-issillIett ue toaytY}hia I shal perfomza -duty peculiarly graifing in tai*-
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niztting, by ieb e irliest opportunitics,. copies of your Lordship's note, wVjl
the, documents which bccoinpanictd it, to my Government; and I sufficient
know tho permalnentt sentsibility which pervades all its councils upo this
subject to promise that the overtulre Which tihe former embraces will rL.
ceivc from thie President the full anld Wlixious consideration (lue to its ir-
prortanec, arid, abiive a.1, to tile enlarged philanthropy on the part of thi5
qoverliuicnt l)V which it has bweln dictated.

I lave the lhonor to be,
-11 hhiighiest (consi(leration,

, Ys<, our Lordship's Obedient faithfillservant.
RICHIARI) RUSH.

oy°J t Orftift i. (le Secretory of .State to fessrs. Gallatin and
. *Rush, (hIted

Di PAI1ITMET OF STATE,
N'Ovemnbcr 2, 18iS.

2 "ssFiSLAVE' TRAMDE
Thlte Presidellt d(.-;ir s th.art you would inakelmnivii to,-tie Britigh, GO-

vernnmcnt his sonsi hi i thoie fl!el!Il spirit of confi deuce with which the
trcatici lately contrected b)y Great rlitl in vith -Spaill, Portutal, and thW
Netherlands. and the legislative ineasures of parlianilnt louiiidel upon them,
have bCetl Communicatlet to this Governnicut, and the invitation to the
lUnited States to 'joil in the same or similar arrangements, has been iven.
lie wishes you also to givc the strongest assurances that the solicitude of
the United States for the accomplishmnent of the common object, the total
aind final abolition of that odious traffic, continues wilh all the canicstnets
which has so long ancd so steadily distinguished the course of theirpolicy
itn relation to it. As an evidlence of this 6irnest.ncss h(e requests you'to
conlmnullicate to thlem a copy of the aet of Congress of the last ssion; in
.ltldition. to the act of 1.S07, to prohibit the importation of slavo intolthe
United States; (acts of lit last session chap. SG, p. 81;) and to deelre tie
readings of this Government, within their constitutional powers, to adop
;Iiv further measures which experience may prove to be iiecessary for thu
purpose of attainin;ig so desirable an end.

Bhut you will hserrve that, in examining the provisions of the treati
communicated by Lord Castlercagh, all their essential articles appear to k
of a character not adaptable to the institutions or to the circumstancesaoMe
United States.
"The power agreed.Q,be reciprocally given to the officers ot thedtpo0

war of either party, to center searehj captire, and carry into port ford
dication, the merchant vessels of the other, however qualified and d
is most essentially connected with the institution, by each treaty,.d twu
mixed courts, one of which to, reside in the external or colonial posiOfls
of coach of the two parties respectively. This pirt of the Sysitem isin&F
pe!!nblc to.give it that character of reciprocity, without which the igt
grazIed to the armed ships of one nation to search the merchint:vestleb3
another1 would be rather a mark of vassalage than of independence. But
to this part of the sylem," the United States, havifig no clonies either O
the coast of Africa or ln the West Indies, cannot give effect.

IOU
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,youwill add, that, by the Constitution of thc United States, it is pro-
vided, the judicial J)O"'' of thcUnitcd States shall be vested iii aSsprerh
Cuurt and inl such inferior courts as the Congress m:ny, hrom time to time,
Ordain and establish. It provides that the judges of these courts shall hold(
ihciroicesduring good helm1lvior; andll thai thy shall be removable by im-
peachment andl conviction- of crimes or mnisdenceanors. There may bc some
doubt whether tile power of thle Government, of the Uunited States is com.-
toentoillstitute a court for call'rvillnt into execution their penal statutes

beyond the territOrit of the United States-a court co'msistingr partly of
foreignjUdgC5, not ameiablc to iml)eachnltnl.t for corruption, arnd deciding
upoR-j statutes of the United States without appeal.
"That the disposal of tlhe n1egroes follnd On board the slave trailing ves-

selswhich might hc con(lcdemned 1b the sentence of these inixed courts can-
not be carried into effect, by thvie liitcd States. for, if the slaves of a ves-
xlcondemned by the mixed !ourt should he delivered over to thle Govern.
meant of the United Stites as frcemeni l-yi-lln'itbut. hy their owVnI COn-
xtt, be employed as servants or free laborers. Tihe condition of tihe blacks
beiu in this Union regulate,] by the municipa:l lawls of the separate States,
the Governmeint of the U nitcd States call neither guarantx their liberty in
at St!es where they einomld onlylye received as slaves, no'r colntrol then in
the states wherv they would be recognised as frec.
,,That ihe admission of a right, in the officers of foreign ships, of war, to

enwcrind search the vusselh of the United States, in time of peace, under
;ny circumstances whatever, wonldmneet with universal repugnance in the
publitopinion of this country; that therc would be no. prospect of a rati-
fication,,by advice and consent of tile Senate, to any stipulation of that nat
tut; that the search, by foreign officers, even in time of wvar, is so obnox-
iousto the feelings and recollections of this country, tiat nothing could re-
concilethem to the extension of it, howpqvcr qualified or restricted, to a time
of pec; and that it wvoild be viewved in a still nmorc aggravatedl light, if,
as inithntreaty: with the Netherlandis, cwiinected with a fornial admission
ieven vessels under convoy of ships of war of, tleir own nation, Should
heliabletoscorch by thle ships of wvar of anodher-,.,
"You will, therefore, express thle regret of thbe President that the stipu-

latWoscommunicated by Lord Castlereagh are of a character to which thle
perulisxrituationi and institutions of the United Stltes dlo not permit them
toatcede. The constitutional objection may be the mnre readily under-
stoodby the British cabinet, if they arc reminded that it was an obstacle
proeding from the same principle wvhici.preveldted Greati Britain fromn be-
conming, forina!y, a party to thQ holy alliance. Neither can they be at a
Ionto peeivc the embarrassment under which ive should be placed -b
rutiving cargoes of African negroes, and be, bound at once to guaranty
theirliberty, and to employ them as servants. Whether they will beas
rudy to enter into our feelings with regard to the search, by foreign navylitlenants, of vessels under convoy of our Q3vn navy commanders, is, per-
b, of no material importance. The other reasonsare presumed to be
umply sufficient to'convince them, that the motives for declining this over-
tft'AMe'tompatiblc with an earnest wish that the measures concectd by
&etreaties may prove successful, in extirpating that root of numberless
ti, the traffic in mumarn blood, and with the determination to co-operate,tothe utmost extent of our powers, in this groat vindlication of. thc sacredrig*ns of humanity."
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Co ipyof oletter from Mr. i'Ms/h lo LordlCastlb'reau, date

Loxinox, December 21, Isis.
lThe indrfrsigned, E.rnvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotent

.fromnthe U7nited Statecs, has thchlonor to present his complimentstokrd
Cistlereagh.

In the note of the twventy-third of Jnne, which the itntder.signed had the
hnnor to address to his LordShip, in answver to his Lordship's crnImunication
of the twentieth of the same month, relative lo the slave trade, the under.
signed haxid great pleasure n giving the assurance that he wvould transmit a

copy of that colnMuijcation to his CGovernment, together with tile documents
vhich accompanied it, being copies of treaties enitred into on the part of

Great Pritnin, with Spain, Portugal, andi ihe Netherlands, forithemoreconi.
plete abolition of the odious traffic in slaves. He accordingly lost no timne
in fulfilling that. duty, and has now the honor to inform his Lordship ofthe
instructions with which he 12as been furnished by his G;overnment in reply.

I-c has been distilnetly comnianded, in the first place, to inake knoWnthe
sensibility of the Prcsident to the friendly spirit of confi lence in Whieh
these traties, and the legislative measures of Parliament founded upon
them, have been communicated to the Unitte States and to the invitation
which has been givQn, that they would join in ihe same or similar arranp
ments, the more cictually to ziccompl]ish the- beneficent object to which
they look. . el is further con) mindedd to give the strongestassurancs thit
the solicitude of the United States for the universal extirpation of thistaf-
fic continues with all the earnestnrcss which has so long and steadily diun.
guished the course of their phiicy in relation to it. Of tlheir general pro-
hibitory law of' 1S07, it i lunuecessary that the undersigned should spak,
his Lordship being ready apprized of its provisions; amongstwhicb the
authority to employdhenationalforce, as au;iiarv to its execution, will

not have escaped attention. But -he has it in *harge to make known, isa
new pledge of their unremitting and active desire in the cause of abolition.
that, so lately as the month of April last, another act of Congresswas-pised,
by which not only are the citizens and vessels of the United States inter-
ilicted from carrying on, or being in anrry way engaged in the trade, but iii
which also the best precautions that legislative enact.meiits candeviseor
their penalties enfnrep nre raise(d up against the introduction into their ter-

ritories of slaves from abroad, under %whatever pretext attempted, and es-

pecially from dominions whi-chhe-more--i-mmediately in their neighborhood.
A copy of this act is -herewith enclosed for the more. particular informutwc
of his Lordship. That peculiarity in the eighth section, which throws upom
a defendant the labor of proof, as the condition of acquittal, the undersineo
persuades himself will be regarded as signally manifesting an anxljtyo
suppress the hatefuloffence-departing, as it does, from the analogy ofCm.
inal jurisprudence, which so generally requires the independent and~po6i
tive establishment of guilt as the first step in every public prosecution..
measures of such a character, thus early adopted, and sedulously plijWt
the undersigned is further commanded to say, that the Government oftle
United States. acting within the pale of its constitutional poVers, WilA
ways be ready to superadd any others that experience may prove to beDe
cessary for attaining the desirable enldl in Vinew.

I Oil!
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But,oo examining the provisions of the treaties, which your Lordship
,Onord theunrlersigncd by cornmiinicatirig, it has appeared to the President,
;ht teirescntial articles are of a character not .adapted to the circumstan-
:o or to the institutions of the United States.
The poivers agreed to be given to the ships of wvar, of either party, to

,tarchcapture, and carry into port for adju(lication, the merchant vessels of
ite other)howvcver qualified, is connected with the cstablishmcnt, by 'cach
reTr, of two mixed courts, one of which is to have its scat in the colonial
sessionsof the parties, respectively. The. institution of suel tribunals is

ncessarilyregarded as fundamental to the wvholc arrangement; whilst their
Ceculiarsthicture is doubtless intended, and Voulltd serm to be indispensable,
iowrdsimparting to it a justrec~l)rocity. But to this part of the system,
:he'Uited States, having, no colonies upon the coast of Africa. ir the West
Idies, or elsewhere, cannot give effect.
M.3orcover, the powers of grovernmnent in the IUnited States, wVhilst tlice

:110fnlfbe exercised within the grants, are also subject to the restriction oI
;e Federal Constitution. By the latter instrumelnit, all jUdicial poiver is to
rested in a supreme court, and in such other inferior courts as Congress
nor, from time to time, ordain and establish. It further J)rovides, thalt thle
iidgsof these courts sh'll h]olad their offices during good behavior, and be,
gnorable on impeachment and conviction of crimes and misdlemeanors.
rh-re are serious doulbtswhether, obeying the spirit of these injtunctior;s,
the Go ernmcnt of the United States wvoUl(l be competent to appear as party
atheinstitition of a CQUIrt for carrying into execution their penal statutes

inplacesout Of their owVnI territory-a court consisting partly ,f foreign
jiudge, notliabletoa impeachliment under the authority of the United states,
and deciding upon thtir statutes without appeal.
Again. Obstacles ivould exist towards giving validity to the disposal ol
henegroes found on board the slave-trading vesssels condemned by thesen-
:enatifhe mixed courts. If they should bc delivered over to the Govtern-
ment of the United States as freemen, they could not, but by their own con-
sTnt,beemploved as servants, or free lahborers. The condition of negroes.
andotherpeople of color, in the United States, being regulated by the mnu-
,icipal laws, of the separate States, the government of the former Obuld
neitherguaranty their liberty in the States where they could only' be rec
ceived asslaves, nor control themin the States where they would be recog-
nisedas free. The provisionsd6f the fifth section of the act of Congress,
which theundersigned has the honor to enclose, ivill be seen to- point to this

asde arnde nay be taken as still further explanatory of its nature.Nearesome of the principal reasons which arrest the assent of the
Prmident to the vvery frank and friendly overture contained in your Lord-.
4 communication. having their foundation in constitutional imppdi.
5Lts, the Governmientof his Britannic Majesty will know how to appre-
date their force. It will. be seen howv compatible they are with the most

ted wishes on the part of the United States, that.the measures concerted
Otbene treaties may bring about the total-downfal of tle traffic in human
Wd and With their determination to co-qperate, to the .utmost extent of
&tirConstitutional power, towards this great consummation, so imperiouslybeotthe hands of all. nations to the past wrongrs and suflrings of Africa.

I'e undersigned prays Lord CastlerealJ) to accept the assurances of his
Iinguished consideration.
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Mr. Riish -to t/e Sccrceary of SlaUe.

rXTRACT.

,ONDOe,, Mlarch ,11;

" Lord Cas lereagli sent me a fcw dlays ago the enclosed printed parlia-
inentary documilellt. It will he found to comprise a variety of interesting
papers relating to tile slave trade, exhilbiting all that has lately been done bq
the Powers of Europe upon tile subjcct, and the actual and precisC fDooting
upon wvlhich it now stands. Its receipt was the first, notice that I had in any
shape of the fact. of thce publication, or of therc being any intention to pub.
lish m. notsTZ this Gtovernnient orfthe twventv-thir(l of June add twnzey.
first oi l)ec eii nr. It. will he seen from odne of tile papeni,,hoiv unequivo-
cal and ainilate(d hoas-iiceii the refusal of France to allow her vess to bh
boaIrded an(d sCarihedaCit Scea for slaves. Nowvv, there is nolIi ng more evident,
as ilmay he Collected from llr)y desl)atch of' thr ifietuenth of last April, than
that tiliS is aI'result, wb'cirh. at. thait period,: 1.'ord Ca;stlerecagh did notantici.
p)ate. Nse; -.l! lss it. .ohld senin, from a pass;ge in *his Lordship's letterI t
lord Bath Irrst froin Paris, dait ld the 10th of' Decumber, tihe last p:perir
the collietiton. alld %writtdinsulbse(qaiently t.o all the confureniced and declare.
tionls at .X xiXa Cliape Il(. thialt e 'it-ill ilAdlges a sango ine ex)ectation, that

tbe Frti.nch iuv#oxernelirt miav he brouight, at nto li.;tant period, to-unite
their nova/ execrtiol:s w'ith lthosc of tile,otherallied Powers, for the suppres-
sion of the t eac. ` Somtie of tIhe evidence urn islid by t hIe African Society
in London and from SlTirra Leonie, as to the extent in which}ihe tradc con.
titllres to be mnllawhtilty carried onl, ma) probably command attentioo iln the
Ullitewd Sies.

W\bat (conrrinriric:itions may, at any former period, have been made to
tile Govetminleirt of th1e .lliteu States, Iby the Govurnment of France, Rus.
Sia, or-rm;si;l, nrllrourh any chanle, either in Europe, or at Washingoon,
of their nitU1n6011S in regard to this nav al combrination for puttingdown the
traffic, I am not infurmedl. It is irnpo.,sible to refrain from remrrrkivg tha
to me the) reurmaine(l utterly unknowvin. unti I sawIlthem recorded in the,
pages of a docurne;at given to thie vorld by England.''

tR3-tract of a tet/er front Alr. Rush to the Secretary of State, dated

Lo-- oN, X0ove7nbee 10, 1819.

"On the seventh of this month, I reccived1a note from Lord Castlerea.0
requesting that I would call upon him at his house on the ninth. I wai
upon hiim at the hour appointed.

" I1it olject, he stated, was to say to me, that the Government of Gmat
Bnitain had lost none of its anxiety to see produced among nationsamore
universal and effective co-operation than had yet been witnessed, fortbettotil
abolition-of the slave trade. It wvas s ill carried on, he observed, to an.exftt
that was afflicting. In some respects, as the evidence collected by theAdri-
canr institution, ancl from other sourscs, v-omuld show, the vo$'geS wer
iiakrkd bYrhyIrn-r t 1ni allti1heir rigininal:oUffges -ipim humanity.--ItLf
intention of the Prince lleerit again to invite the United States to negOtiat
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*roll hic abjctel; in thc h1oper, notwithstanding what had heretofore passed,
1Jtsnsoi ractliable rlode in ighlt still bIe a ol)oted, by which theN con hi con-
'sent to laccoine party to the .associatwipl for finally extirl)ating the traflic.
htI l vas aware of the :iddrcsses whic-h had been j)reselited to his Royal

llighness, by. hot.h IfIouscs of Porlianimnt, at the close of the last session, for
thte rencval of negbtiations with thc governments both of }h1C United States
and Franec, to eflecitiate this miost desirableenu(l-That it (vas his Lordshilp's
design to enclose to mie, at anl carly (lay, .Aopies of these addresses, as a

-folu nationn l)opn whichlito hl ild in the new eneaVor which this Governmient
was novprepared tomnake. In doing so, hlis ob ject, however, inrelywoL uld be,
that ofl bespeaking myn interlposition towardls makingjnown to the President
:hc nieasure contemplated; siice it was intend(le that all fUrther negotiation
should he carrie(l on at. W'ashligtjl.on. ''his' ie thou-iht indispensable, after
the past failure, as it could not be suppIose(l that I was pl)epiared With "Iny
new authority or instruletions to resuITe it. 111)01 this side of thic water. 'hal
thc new minister, Mr. Canning, who, his Lordship nowv informed mre, wva s to
sail as carly in the Sp)ring, a.s plwacticalle, wotild accordlinfly have the whole
subject in charge, and be preparerl to enter uil)on it on his arrival, under ar-
leant-hopes for an auispicious terinination to his labors.

'-I replied, that I would, in the samne spirit as before, iMake knownithe
communication to my Government. I adverted again to the obstacles which
the Constitution of the Uniled States interposed to the j)rojeci, and also to
the peculiar and extrenie auction. with which the nfiolCentous qllestion of
search mingled .wvithl it wvonild be looked at. throughout every .)art of the
country. I said, thwat th(e se reasons sulperadded themselves tojthat derived
froif the failure of, the attenil)t already made here, to give great p)roprkity.
as it struck mie; to a change ot the scene of negotiatioti ; that. if aliv thing
couilallde donle, it cnn b(1he d one only, or It all events be, lone e(!St, at NN 1slI-
ington; that the President, I was sure, continued to assesss -all his original
selisihility to the inilaortalie of tlec silb-jeet,_ and1vnuld entertain any. 1)1ro)po-'ak? differently mondlitield, that were submitted, Nviflf the salmo :Anoxious (is-
p(sitions as ever, for a favoi'ablle result. lo their objects." The con('ertion welit uff ly a reference mi ny pwrt, to thl' 1 !1o
Leiaue. I reinarked, thial, as the Goveriniment of (Gre( t Britain had ulear-
edi, that the principles of' t.hat league laud its cnIsi re app)i loautioll, :a1t h cnigh ithat not formally becomlie .a allty to it, so thie;United States, actiin wItllillthewirdcostitutionalIi limits,. ho Ilong andeilrnestly st ri "'..l, lmd wo'llild,it.in g
he volitidendy afflrniie~d,'toui lI restraimnel fi-oni gi glaid 1 hiand(l w:ithEurope; always cwntinucthu-ir cforts iii tlae salpfme slp:eljemnl spieit, for lplut-g1:lod6%vn t(tally the slave trarlh It is wVell kl;,t) ar1' 1'1,i~er-
);tl, nOt longer a;go than last F ebruary, described, in the IIfsi9'tL::rsjhe character o this league, :s weil as the insuromntuntubtlc iilltiinicill * ill
n.)tl ik this co ntryI, ro'nl nitrir it. Hetdislit') me'-laeud,".hat, ais ic.

;lat auto wrrph ot tle-respeetive sov'ereigins. England,Ut Plmmilt of fom, couIld never mecede tot it; for it was* uiot consistent wvit. heIrCitlmition that the Prince' Reelit should1liniselt sign suich an instrument,without thme intervention ot.fa respo;;siblae mninistcr. UTpon my re-milnudingtorl.Castlereagh of thlis ideclarat ion, Mhieh I was the miure ready to d 0,
nfQ it %va vyn(ur iSh t eat111C illistratiunl should le bIrolight into -vlew, he

ydidi'lydilitted, tilt. we, too, dio1i Ialeiss, mad o.1 rconstituitional emlaarrass-
MillS; but he nevertheless holed, thlat siuv 1, an1d all others, might, by pro.per modifications of the p ri, eeovrconle-"
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CMrn.n,'(Ia1in-r /0. Ihe 8Srre/ary of LSIatc.

iirInersignivl d, his Britannie Majest's rEnqE I'xtraordi narVyand
M ni s 'r 1' e 0)(te Ii:; rv ,took mi early opportunity, after hisarriSval in 'ht

Cit v of \Waslingtlor, to infortnm SI r. Adains that, ill pursuaticC of Lord Cas.
flereagi s ll it, dlat d tihe 1 ith Noyenibher, 181!), cornirriunicating to .r.
Rush1 allt addIss of 11hoth lloises of Porhia no-ni, relating to the AfricansIave
tratid, lie was instructed to brig that important question agai6i unrderthe
consideration of the AmIerianil (Goverrlintent, ill the hope of heing found
pr:acticahle so to rolol)ine the trveniliti've tll(neSUres of tile tVo couintries as
materially to aceelt rate Hip tolal txiin ction of an fvil which boiL have long
mtlledil iColdtn(11111i1ig and opposing.

Mr. Adi:tns will find ptilntliftilty ill recolletingthl, e. sc'veral cornverl3tions
which have p)iSsed b('tween hinm aul the ilersi (11onli.4 suij~et; he
will reilln l rlb-1' that the la;s.t of thlose conversational, whihli took plhce to.
Wa i I's thet oluosf(itI O)Lo'e, was termnit at ed with Yit issuranee oln hispart
tlh;it tlie propowatio1 hiv E1n11!ish (Coverl'nmtent wVoulId ie taken into full de'
libelrlatioln ;aS soon1l afteir t.Le4 nUretilog Of' Con1gress as tile slate of public Dlui-
nless wooldifaluw, wvthlI1asillert' diispoSitti to remn oveiany ieitnepCilntens'6
which11 appeitred at first sight to stan(l in1 the way of' Iheir acceptance.

Ar1 interval of o nsi derable lecngth having (lapsed since. that period, the
lndier.iglel is pvr-uadcl that- Mr. Adamis will shortly be at lil)ertY tocrnn-
inlijiite thle defin iti sent laments of his Government on a subject which'is
of' 1() 1cp ad rp l too' genlerl al i 'im portanlice not to emigage the attcntion.and
beU t.V' -lelnt ff 'lill s of tle 1.7lii.Cd St.ateS.

1 tlkis l){rper'arisli theutwjersigoedIconei yes it unnecessary, on the pre:
sent moaIisiotlr rog)ov(r the various gronlds 'which forined the mattcrof
hi. aLtI Couive-rs:itwons with Mr. Adamls.

lilull~rh dll ht. has bee.rn done, on both sidles of the Atlantic,for
lhe nip rsssl ol toethAfricaiv.slave trade, it is notorious that an illicit corm
mnttrvt, atti.atlet Illwithigl;avatetl suf'eritig-s lo its unhappy victims, is still
e:tii led oil; anid it is getiwrally acknowIiedIged 'that a cornhi ne(l system of ma
t'l itt jntlict. valnau tafilord tl!' tileans o*f J)U.tilng it down with effect.

Th It. CtoInriCie2C Oec1f lpi itvApie in thle cotidenin atioi and pm'ohibitiollofthe
rlave-al, i li has so hbonlorathI (listinguished tlh i n of Great
Bnit iil;iiati the CouII-reSs of' thei(' suited States, seems naturally and unavoid'
:to)]\'tO lead to a v'otleert of nl:easutr'- between tIhe two 'Governnents themo-
mllent that sluch eo)oper'w.0oll iS ('eCo0u1 I its necessary for the arcomplis'l
mlt ll olthoici 11 t11:1l plilr'pose. Itreantinot be antitipaitedl that either~of.the
parties, d ispti rag!!il Iby salclh-iifit;1t ivs as are illstcjaral)le from all humn
transactions of' any magiiitiule, ^-vll b1 (contenltel to acql:iesce in thecon-
tinuantie tof a 1p actiese o flagrant.ly immoral, esp)ecially at the present favor'
ahle period, xvh(li the slave trade is.completely abolished to the North ofttl
Eqllutor, and countenanii ed by Portumjal alone to the South of that line.

AIr Adlamrs is f'uidll acrjuaintvdl with thle) particular mneasures recommended
by his MaIjessts nli isters as hf st -C tlculite~d, ill their opinion, to attain Lil
objectwhichl hbth parties have in xvicw, hbut. hi need not be remindedthit
the Etiglish Govesrnmellen is too sincere ill tel)hpursuit. of that common object
ptopress tMe aloptlll otH its own lprn)pos'ildF71weter-siifiictoryintnhe6m
selves, -to the cxdusiot of ally siggestions equally (ron(iucive to thc 5ar
end; and inore agreeatble to thce institutions or prevailing opinion of othtr
uati-,ns.

E R P,P. N o - 3 4S. ]
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Theundersigned embraces this opportunity to ofler 'Mr. Minis the assur-
ance of his high consideration.

STRATFORD CANNING.
Wiashinglon, Dec_.,.ber 20, 1820.

The Secretary of Slate to Mr. Canninlr

DEPARTMI:NDT OF STA:y
WavEinglon, Deccember 30, 1820.

SiB: I have had the honor of receiving your note of thc 20th inst. in
neply to which, I am directed bv the President of the IJ-ited States to in-
form you, that, conformably to the assurances given you in the conversation
to which you refer, the proposals madce by your Government to the United
Sttes. inviling their accession to the 'arrangements contained in certain trea-
lies with Spairn, Portigal, and the Netherlands, to which Great Britain is
the reciprocal contracting party, have again been tiaketinto..thc-rn-stLterious
deliberation of the President, with an anxious desire of contril)bting, to the
utmost extent of the poevcrs within the competency of this Government,
and by means compatible With its duties to the rights of its own citizens,
and with the principles of its national indepcndcnce,-to tile. effectual and
6inal suppression of the African slave trade.
At an earlier period of the communications between the two Governments

upon this subject, the President, in manifesting' his sensibility to the ami-
cablespiritof confidence with which the measures, concerted between Great
Britain and some- of her kEuropean allies, had been madle known to the
United States, and to the free and' candid :offer of admitting the United
State to a participation in these measures, had instructed the minister of the
United States residingg near your Govern~Ient to represent the di fliculties re-
sultingas well from certain principles of international law, of the deepest
and most painftil interest to these. United States, as from limitations of au-
thoritypresrribed by the people of the United States to tile legislative and
Executive depositaries of the national power, which' placedl him under tho
lecessit) of declining thc proposal. It had been stated that aceomnpact, giv-
ing the power to the naval officers of one nation to search the merchant ycs-.
sels of another for offenders and offences against t.he laws of the latter, back-
cd by a-further power to seize-and carry into ; foreign. port, and there suib-
Jectto-he-decision of a tribunal comnposed of at least' one half foreigiters,
irresponsible to the supreme corrective tribunal of this Union, andt not amne-
nable to the control of impeachment for official misdemeanor, wvas an invest-
ment of powVer over the persons, property, and reputation, of the citi zens of
this country, not only unwarranted by any delegation of sovereign cower
to the National Governmcnt, but s0 adverse to the elenienitary princilleuutndindispensable securities of individual rights, interwoven in all the politWal
institutions of this country, that not even the most unqualified approbation
oftheends to-which this orgaiSzation of authority-was adapted, nor the most
tertanernet zlXtOonu inevr suitable ilipe iiet fur~theur ac~

complishment, could reconcile it to the sentiments or the principles of which,
in the estimation of the people and Government of the United States, noConsideration whatsoever eould justify the transgresuion.
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In tlI t seer.i l:ilcuijtqemces whIi l'5ittC& yur3orulr" I;V eret. 1 had e
tIOii, elr 1l(Jiil,, g w4iih yqu, and in tlit Otiis. 'sfb;Let has. been, fully and
-tin lv di:;i.ri 1eteen us. thc i1'e'mpctncv ofthii j)ower of this Gover
ti--if tei !t*4roi apIart). to titifislitul ol 1 iiiUnals. iganized like those
cItTiiil tZil iiii 'hee riziors ahnvu n1otice4, andfl thO. ineflmp~atibility tee
triutheis WI(il'W il. tssiliialriblaravtiel ti thi, cofltivltiomdl rigle guarnfi
to t.try ctitizeli o; tilL OlUiA'4,,!,|l'it i Aluwi by diJreet refnltilces to the
fi,,id l ntal 'iriui .ils Iour (.ornel~i,aitmrwjvirit.OsulprTIC Utinlittd
s~tv rv'l9__;ifiwer '.e I'upitdesrcdl ailltl' kl>od' ~of its. pl
Wh~le it14elu'4etilms avit1.hm-4td- 'a-;

4s-.ailwio .cd b then, undrt '.ihltiTj'e r-14 afUi gmioneirnet
atid eeustu,:m,, arte :cminiqfrrrd ,iul by .lecizl inllic~tionq of theaUcles.
inl the Conlletinmtio].l ehcLIII4 piccxperi ssly'prohibit thi
iti~tl ed authorities tront erectiui anif jud.al *ourti , by- the forms of po
heln,,in fto which, .lmerica'i citizens should eh called-to answerforan
.peIl;ll 911Iiie,<without the interventton of .a grand jury toacculo ,and of a
jur'. uf trial to dC i(11 upon the charge.

Iut .wile regretting that the cr r o the 'orginizec cansfc
opi.It'ltioll for the suppre.isson of thc *African slave`trade, proposed by Gre
Briairll, ditd not a 'mitof Our co:sclurrzt iniFTe adoption of them, the.Pre.
'iWeet N-s hIIceu far rrojn thelispositiipntfo'themnthe Pie.rject -or, disountcnance kthe e
es-ral prejiusitionil of conicewrtedl eus-operation- zwith Gteati retain, to the accon-w
phiin'iee-at of ihc common, nd(, tihe stippression of. lhe trade.. For this-pUr.
ljosL :erznel cruisers of ihcIIitl States have been for sometimeieptstia
tkne on~f tlthe eoast wh ich)is the c~sene of zth isodiouis traffc; -a nmcasurewhciebt~isi
-the cont"enpla|tion oft) ist ov ernhrncntrtoeorztinue without intlermnis.ion. Asither
arrierneedsl I~ritishvcs'e:S&els, ch.rgetl ivitli the sameiuityfconstantiv keptcruiziag
,n.t h . saui' 'o;otl.' I a directed liv thel 'Pcsidc6* to propos that istruei-
tiotis, to be cmcecrte(d hetv'een the ltwo Governments, with a view to mut
as-:slaitce, shoulild bh given to thle. comnmnantiers of.thc.essclsre pcivel$
,a*sl t-J-t ierv-:4_a t -. cornered,%vheeV~rthC'vhcao,n
nlav render it Cvein'nienit, to. eCT1iZe- in colaipany toLetlier to cbmmuoicate
mutli.illv to0each'oher :lii-a fraction otI nWd' by the one, and whicbmav
belulS.nsef o the: (NeCutioll of the duLtiuQs of thc other. ;ind-to giyeeadc othe
every nssista ec which may Ie conepatible siith the prforuianceoftbioi
oin service. alid adlaited tli the end w*hil: is thecommomi aim of both paties.

Thesc nmeismrc,csongeniath1tothe s irit which.:has so longandsoi'tedilY
marked theptlicof thc Unit ites, in th vindication of the rights Of
humanzaity, * ilth~st'~is-i pE prove -ffectuai to thle purpses for- *'hich t1h
co-operaton itideikirefd by your Governmentt;- and to whihdi tis Unidowili
tCOtioUC to-direct its nOst !strenuous and servevvringlx rtions.

I pray you, sir, to geept the assurance of my distinguished consideratimO
-Q ~(;--TUINC ADAM&SIThe Right Hon. STRATFORD'.CANXTG-.;.. -

- Eilvoy Extraoridbry azMinister Pleisipotentiar .
from Great Britain.

T0o fhie House of Representatives: ;
I transmit to the House of Represeniataiis a report from the SecretayOf

State, with the enclosed documents, relating to the "'gotition or the'SUP
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gSre~siof he slave tratde, wvhichll should haveC necompar iccl a Ionssau"o oil
tibrsubjec; COIf11muClicatted to tile Ii 00M: SOMC tiliaC Si Ce; bUt WhiC11 W(Tt

:icesdentlY omitte.fl
JAMES INIONRtOPE

Iasuhirqqton, .Junfiutr~y 12, 1821.

*)EP'ARl lF:N'1' OF STAT}:,
January: ii1. 1 t ' ,.

T-k e.weretary of state has the honor of submitting to thc Presitlent a copy
,f3 desoptch fromn the IMinister of the Unite(d Stales at Lol)ndon, eiclosi 'tg f!"W1-
.nvn1. relating to tile negotiation for the suppression of the slave tradle, whirI
vnouil hivc been traiinmitte( with those accompiallying the nleiss;pe, of thle
Prn4lint, to the tlonsc of Reprcsentatives, of the 4th instant, hut %vlticlh
w;rcen.cauea~tly omlitte(l.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

LIST OF PAI'E'RS;
ELttrz(is of a letter from Mr. Rlush to the Secretary of Stat., d(latc(l 1 tth

Novtber, 1819.);
Lord (Cistlvreaglh to Mlr. Rush, II tl Novuemnl)er, 1819 -Copy.
.ddress from House of Coiminuris, 7th July, IS 19, to the Prince IRegcent.Cop~.
Address foin IfHousc of Lords- 9th July, 18919, to the Prince Resgent.

rCopy.
Mr. Rush-to Lord Castlcreagh, 16th Novemiber, 1819.-Copy.

Extracts of a letter frolii Mifr. Rush to
the Secretary of StIle, dated

LoNDON,i.Noveznber 19, 1i-819.
"I received, on thl 14h instant, a note froni Lordl Castlereaglha latelyl the

I1th, on the subject of the slave tra(le. Thle auldresses froll the House of
Co0mons and fiouscr-rof Luords, to the Prince Regent, catne wvith it. As
.he whole purport of this 'cunnlunricatiori hlas lbeen detailedt, lbeforcltarl(l, iIl
nMy last despatc), I a31 not awVare: that any further explanations froni ine arc:
row requisite.
"'The dlistinct te'stimlionriy vhlicll is borne, ill both these :zdldresses, to the

-1-ted States haviing bee'r first in p)oiunt of tinie ainprag the nations of'
he worll to abolish tile trade, will be pereeive(d wit l satistamtiuua. It is, so
ras I know, theifirst occasion upIpon wVhich tihe acknowe(legnent has been

made, in any official or authentic inanner, by any) State in kliropje."It appeared to mel)rudent to frame n answer of entire conciliation to
Lord Castler 5h'; note.. and I ho1pc that the spirit vhich it breathles 111ay
fhienilnsuWresidetran'sapprtobation. It beard,date on the 1]th, andi is along'4~enclosures trlansmittedl hf rcelith.b"
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Loele (;'astlerrughl toh1fr. RuIM.

F'oni-Ae;N ()rFsc10, 1I ih Xnvelflber, 1819

Thi' undcrsAigind, Ihis rmnivsty's principal Secreti1ry of State for Foreigt,
v llur%, hl;e 11fI lhionor to transinit to Mr lRush, by rommand of the Prince
itc-g#it, c y or(ifadrI.sscs whivh were presented by both lionses of Parlia.

iii lit,. at the vloseiof the last. session, to his royal highnless, which hisroval
higlht ess has to reqnrst Mr Hush will Ia v before the President, with an inti-
mat ion that it is the P'rince IRegentls eartinest(de.sire to enter, wit6t.dla, in.
to hisetissiom %vitAll! Government of the United States tipon the important
Suhj)cert to -which t1iot;nddr1'ss(s refer, -andl in the successful accomrplishnicni
of w.lhich, the' common feelin)gs and reputation of bthtates-are-quia~and
deeply involv(ld.

It hI.s occurred to the Prirce Rlegent's Government, that the difficultics
wvtili have hitherto operated( to prevent. a common systemciof concert and
prevcvitii>ii as (lirec( vd'a,;inst tlhe illicit slave trade, between the two Gorern.
nwzits, could t almost satisfactorily examined by selecting Washington for
thr scat of del iheralion. 1i7inder this impl)ression, the mindeisignie(1 hasdelav.
,,A to tia tnisit to Nlr. Rushthle a(ldresscs in question, tilllhe cotild accompin
thilel vitwlh sonic jprojposit iou to be conveyed, to the Goveirmncnt of the Unit-
ed St.-ites l:r girilug j)ractic al ff et to the viewvs of parliament.

Tliv undirisi gn ed ha ving latlcy had tlhe honor of acquainting ir. Rusl
that Mr. Stratfoir. (';ntninig ha(d beIen selected by the Prince Regentto re-
place .\lr. agcit, as his 1F'ii\ovo ;an1d. Miniister Plenipotentiary in America,and

"s iIhat glnitleiloai will piroceii(l to his mission Carly a.. thle Spring, and will
rarry wvillt litin futll instrictiimns on this subject, the u ndermgnled hiisfre-
Imnst Mr. Rlsh *v iii vi Ic l is (. overniient, onl the part of the Prince Regent,
to entlr, uis sooni a. may be after M\r. Canning's airriv;'i, upon the proposed
diseussiois.

1wl( .l Flli)jsi Ct sodeeplo interesting to humanity, the Governmentofthe
Un i ted SLtt .; cil never re(liire any ot Ii er impn)ulse Lhan that of its moral
proll cipiles to awakell it to vxei-tion; hut, N whatever of aid good opfices can
conltrib'it to smooth tI ile wy flbrI;antanat aleanI(d a(ivanita:eIallS proceeding
onl sKuch ;1 Inamtter, thlie inilt rsigiwiel is convinee(l will be supplied by lr-
Rush's zc;al and emlligi'claned attaclhmenit to thet success of the great cau94
which thlins iinquiiy involves; andI in this viewv, the communication is specil-
ly reconinnicinled to his pq rsonal support and protection.
Thu uiolersigne' avails hillself of this opportunity to renew to Mr. Rush

lhe assurance's of his distin;guished(l'considei-atiori.
- . ~~~CASTALEREAGHI.

*erciuric 7 die Julie, 1819.

-?resolved, That an humble address be presented to his roy'alhighiies'
the Prince lRegent, to assure his roypi highness that we acknowlege, wl
becoming thankfulness, the zealous 'and persvcering--ffor;s-which, in con-
form iwit -formeradclrcssesof-this llouse,--his-royal-highnrews.-ha made fo
accomplishing the total annihilation of the African slave trade by althe or-
eign Powers whose subjects have hitherto been engaged inl it.
'That we also congratulate his royal highness oii.the success with which

his efforts have been already attended-that guiltv trafFic having bets delcbr-
,d, by the concurrent voice of all the great Powers of E.urope, assembledir.
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rngreS.- to be reputgnant to the principles of humanity and of universal

."Tn;it, conse(juently, on 1..Is 'leclaration,-all thleStates whose subjects
wvreformerly Con1Cerne1Cd ill this c iminal traffic have since prohibited ii, the
,,ra!tr part absoltitely and entirely; soini for a time, particularly on that
I 1,uf the coast of Africa only, which is to tile Norili of the line; of the two
wt..teswrich still tucrate the trallic, one villal soon case to hr thusdistinguisedl,
,Irperiod which Slpain h1as solemnly lixed tor the total abolition of the trade
bKngncar at-hanla: one Power alonc has izitherto forborne to, specify any
perid %when the i raffic shall be absolutely ahbandoned,.

"iThit tilhe LUtited States of America were honor:-bly distinguished as th,r!'which proi;ounced the condermination of thlis guilty traibc; and that.tiey
4 iuee-ccssiy-yi-pAsscd various-laws for carrying their prohibitiona
intoedect: that, nevertheless, we C
gret that, notwtlthlstanding the stiron' cond(lemnation of the crizite by all the
"tea PCers of Europe, and by the United States of America, there is rea-
a to fear that IhQ measures which have been hitherto adopted for actually

suppressing these crimes are not yet adequate to their purpose.
",That wve never, however, can admit the psersuasionl that so great and

generous a people as that ofl France, which has con(lenictl this guilty 'eom-
merze in thle strongest terms, will be' less carnlest than ourselves to wipe
awir so foul a blot on ieth character of a Christian people.":Tnat wve are, if possible, still less Milling to admit such a supposition in
.h. instance of the UanitechStates-a re'' rIe(lL-Iive(l originally from the same
common stock xwith oun.elves, and fLvored, like ourselves, in r
h!erta, perhaps, unequalled in thle.iitory of the world, with the enjoymnient
of religious and civil liberty, andill3 their attendant. blessiwii-s.
"That the consciousness that the Governmentt of this country was origi..

Rallv instrumental in leading the Americans into this ecriiunal course, niust
natlally pronmpt us to call on theni the more importunately to join Us ill
endeavoring to put all end to the evils of whichi it is l)roductive

"That ve also conceive that thc establishiment, of some concert X co-
operotiori ill thoe measin-es to be taken by the different Powers for tfl i' exe-
Wuicanof their conma on purpose ma,) ill various respects, be oh great prac-

theal utlity; and that, unrde- tile impression of this persuasion, several of
the European Stiates have already entered into conventional arrangements

Jurncizing vessels engaged in the criminal traffic, and for bringging to pu-*ihmcnt those whlo shall still be guilty of these ne(fariouiv practices.CThat *ve, therefore,. silpl)licate his royal highness to renew his bencli-
Tnlendeavors, mure especially with the Governmefits of France and of'

Lhe United Siates of America, lor the effectual attainment of an object which
Wveall profess equally to have in viev; and W"e cannot but indulge the con-6oent hope thait these eflurts niay yet, erc long, produce their dlesired effect;
May ensure thc Practical enfo;eemr nt of priIncil'les 'universally a-ckenowv-edged to be undeniably just and true; and may obtain for- thelobnge afflicLedY-pfe of Africa thie 'actual termination of their wrongs -and miseries; andmay destroy forev, r that fatal barrier, which, by 'obstructihg the ordina-y
Me--ofr-ivi'lizatlon-a-ind social improvement, has ,o long kept a large por-ion of the globe in darkness and b.irharism. alnd rendered Its connexionWth the civilized and Christian nations of the earth a fruitfitl source onlyIf retchednfis and desolation.
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Jrele,'ed, "That tlhtw said :.ildrcss he prcwehnted to hiis rivai highnesji

i~ri,.ke ftt*{'ia?.r Is0-'9i'Ii tiflCfllJcrS of 'the Itloi ~ss .ir of 8is1i.jesm6e
hozzor,,- P~riVV (;olltjl;;H-
*ov.-u L . ; .,. DYySO.N

- dwiress pre'sel'y .rnilar 'as V'(teC, abOUt, the samc 'time. .anhfpresea.
iifdi ru C-burei,'b thei ou.e of isor -

.~~~~ ~ ~'?T,,;~~ m', : ', ,. -,.,R
; 4Zzenv~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-9tiei,lor£:,'#X.'rvf \.i~Nir. e V mnte, h-thv lords pfnritu I'aind te. Dorg ir

't,., ; ,St l fit:N''litit' ''t-inti'c;! iliT%%lnlli jsiJ.i nt dt.'
izs'-niq---

-r: la'sre zr'ii-ei rti;vaJli-ais -kit.n'.s r(koat- wn-e-
ii. 14t.I :I,(I i' lIS 3i:o plertn.r' l v 1rt.r4. whkrh_ id-tn conor

it' v I.z-1r'"ert$ ¢x' ri;r,; of tli1%110iZsv lhi4 .rtial. higiiis.4 has made for
t .,,¢*,ig~t et*~ts*1; :o;mthil;ition of b.l AXtrein %v tr.ddb all tkhefo-
r.: ;.1w W t.M hnrLhlithtoIn C -en ;.ueit in t.-
,'o'*'.*1t~e 't.'S es "_r..ttWv.te. }.sovi IhIgisc' on thie ,!cicssvith wbiih

Lt-41rI' 't.!urv, iIIV.-Cam'lot gulty .tiftafii. living been 4dt
.- liJ 'Lvu'..cUtl."tur cit . all. thgc.A Power. of £irpe,.iem i

i;_,6. hior to thi tirirncl es f jumanity,' ad of univMr9r-
s;;1.tlim' lsX s . .,' ; ;

,
--

a

",I-,,' . ,. ' ,

t'jP'ii n.'r ueitt;ll in t;i . {1 '.<8.rat ion, ;,l timt~ Stites whosXe subjectswe.re
i r .reruv in t-h'- *'ritninil.'.ichavteiinIcproi-d,Weit thegrh

fr priS)O4l~lii! aind- entirely, solo"4i.'r a fihe, partially. nni thatopr of
t~i" ront'Q; Iii .'rrl is ;t (rmi'o idhv% i otot North of th..iiic. Df the tw*6Sta

iwit-.'tr e th. trlc.ione will sootmll scas& to hbe thiu distingoibedt
the ,nri ' h14) SpairIht m ti; c .or tIli totat labolition, of te*trde

119s ru.;r *d 0l I JWII( ha{hu itirto. iorboriut specify any.
rit:'io it.i'ut ;ae Irs a';Il}1 t .tbOlUtt.it'abfdotled.w;re,-

i
r
i, I d1t.-tu't s (ii."r:ci were ho i

y
distingsd as the

'irsi. xlewhp.r(ri.Muncdl the coekmmndtw of this- gwliytrafic.aiu that-
Siwir.L(' ju.'ets 'iiiItV: lawar-olia.'ur carkrving -their prohiiion

0.0 e. c~t.ieL *-ils teliivic'lc~rXi~3~ kwear,, ith #u

4e,;wit, - izalt *nnritw-;th<.a~ifiniii the skro'rg dic itoof)tiithe crime by ai i
etrePi',' e of nd.li.,.'Ie. of Ame.trica, there 5e'
twii nlirthvtshe iuvasuivsh,h ate b ithe'.1,41erto adoptW.dfor abtuallY
$uiip1r(7.%^iulr tJ~w'.c erzuziez.w itre not aditaliLe tthutei purpose.

r14.~vsiwe Vt~rz lusvever. emd. iti Lhc prs wnaiofl, that .o great andb
erousaa pt ople ais t7lat L.T *:ranc,1whiicli h us -oaidclmnd." thcsgiityco m.

inste%trottrr. :'s; vi1 l)I. Iu.i cirmiest than oursilIw to wipeaw~yiton'r tilo ~~~tii s''ivTetootV'pe"
'I hit z-. ;r., it sf>.Fiels '.umlJlk's willsti; 'v to m'trmit:'nchwaitip,sitl":A

thie in %tunl ettolei h¢U~terdrSlates;,-a c deris'ee Lo~ngially frfom' thes3
L'fl.A1?'flO~ SLOem' W'ith.} oua"'St v, andi. f ox'0edi k..t sourlve in. a deeii
erto pecrhapm U'p'tle . itl tlCe hi.4ov ofU the w-orld, uirk th e.nojoyin
civil aindr I U.; oib liberty, and ill -teirt:taini t blW 4ings

1 hat tliiiheo;w isne'is thai the Go'vetrinic i thWintryt was origini
*;n'~truit~cnral in l'adzn~g the Aumerican-into thts crirunal course. mUtt.
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italy proflpt us. W CauI on then Old more importunoately to joimi us in Iendeea-

ring to put an.Cntire end to the evils bf. which it is .pifodutwiV&.Tihit WrC- alsa oCceiCV that the, establishment of odinceonc"rLt of. co opera-
ou inpheielsiUr;s to he;Oken'by the difbretat ,P ers fur the exeeution 'f
hieircommon purpose, nil', in '.arioits ipsree1ts, beof great 1L;aiCal utilitay-
and that, cutler Othe impressin of this cra1 bIthe Pean
SiattS hare alreadlsY et6tred into aflantjonaiOrranigen tnts fer seizinIg Yes:
d gg in thecr'im};in tidatir, and for brinli to pit i itiis
who ;alldil l Ihe gitilty of ihesc nTfarious; practices. -

T~hat~wc. thzere~ftw, sxi:pzteac '$is roal hight.%iss-o rncnwh his benefieent
..s oirpe teinIlv whhdlae:GMswnrnNts ot Iratieb and ofNhe Unit-
ed Mztesi;)fA'frit. foi thr efrffirt 3attlaifimecit of tin ohleet Which %ta4l1
rruf~nequll.; to 4.vite Vit;; 'I e.'-Celnot lhut ifidulge the confident
Iw thatthlteifor.s':u vet, erc. long, produe>.thc:sr~eUdelct, inay

-..urc~tw -i ici! er8 L;3 et1nt-ciprwile'4li% untiversally ncknowlegalaa.he
-nt~e:anhl3v} iul't;'nnl tvti!leqtd inay. dtroi forever thlst fatalbarrier which,
V03%trUClI i ic orerj_frsCuir'e t)fljnli7'tII6n',' tad social . impr-ven.'tth',so longkpta a option oftflflobejn darkncssand barbarism, a¢nd ren-
Ae'rw itS c-xinexion Wvi" th:i' ik't d toil (Alristian nations of the earth .a
;ruisful outrcc onlyl of N retchednedswanl desolationv.
: deed, That the! snAd. 'addircss be presenietl. to his royal highnc's the

Prince Reaget. b'h fthe LodilS *s'ith whbite slaves. -;

:-.r. fthes4 to;rd DC terega.h.
-,L..,6Nbo, 16th Novetber, 1819.

'heundcrigned, E:nvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from
the'UnAed States, has the honor to present his compliments to Lord Castle-
rao,:ind to acknowledge the receipt: of hiAn ofv the IIth of this north.
The copies of the Aiddresses to his royal hightness the PrhgeReget',fri:

both Houses of Parliarnent, at. the close of tte last session, re-specting the
'laet trade, whieh, by coanidad of his royal highness, :came enclosed in his
Lordnhip's note, *ith .a requesthtat tley mightbe laid before-thePresident,
.he under~signedi ;w ill lose not time in transmitting to the Secretary of State
%ith that-view'. The intimation of its Leing the earnest desire of the Prince:
*Regent to cntier- withotrt nehioit-o dissussion h the Init States,
upon the iniportanit subject to thichthese addresses refer,.and in the sue-
Mesaui accomnplishment of it which thu twr -nations have common interest,
.uhl, the undersignedt is. pemuled, be met by his Government in the same
:iritofelevated benevokoec which has giveo birth to the desire in the miid

of his royal highness.
i46undersigned cannot avoid expessing u acquiesence in e opinion

ti te difficulties wwhich hac. hitlierto operated to prevent a system of con-
rt aiinst the illicit sltve. trade betwe n the two GovernmentsardL.most

'~kelv lO be satisfactorily examllinYd iby sclectingk- Washington as the seat pf
letlieration. If, happily, they are of a nature to-be renioved, itis by such
anI~.of' .he st&neO-oFWdavratne.may.ao~-i- be for
ed; nie-it-is-henee with a peculiar satislfction: tl.at the viniersignted learns,
tImt-53 Canning, -when proceeding on his missio'L to the United States, will
ITry'~ith him stch full instrxctionesupon the Whole subjettas ayprepui-
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bim for 6 tering upon tthe intereslijig dtits os' i ge11;ct to t e vie.wPnrliam'nt. .Tbetindersizgned Wil tIot ,fail to taiatc kiiow, thi~;inkne-tehis GoGvermentq by the earliest oliorratllivt'fl.1ift c.)inecomnknd;.t;po itl 419hjec1 'so uniivi rsally interestingto- 111. I Il-Castlem. 4;)in, j4nt1y itIfcrre(1 tft1 T1aeIi sGovcrnmetld thit.atlit(d St:tes can} nlever'cquiiany other incentive thnItha1w4f its "*'Il nliat.al ijnyj al: to ;,'uiktej it ,toex*er-Honm. -l3Bt if,urponthe? evrLieri-'ioiHe-sigled rnust be permalittefd to sav.| .t ii: wwvaitlhe At da ndy fouhd in 6frirmdlv3 and fmlnirgeai spirit of thi". raaecwe'l r,vrrtaart I rn tl Governir-n!of ite Priticve ereenat, iiiatin le ltibrrii ;1ai41;t'i'iadvred to 11 early and-.*tffs fl'fr1%a4#--~l%-thari~toe-lStases- inl tiwe.t~iui'w-ul tt~o~titit~t he the* afdrSy,..es in rji'.al~sfion, *fiout lI) )th l:('%4 ofInPt m.-.a of t".4 rbutw. FolkV-ing Up"theiir unii-forn policy iln this gre-it e'i'c Jitwetr tired 'of aulopingnegepdients ofrwohibiatito, i'herc nevw Ce.vsio-i; 11,.1 ivpointed to thlirnui.c.ify, the under~zgnA feels hap in being ible tit'tCeta.n,)Cjittti SUretjatnaoirthation cannot be otherwise than nerviplible to the tiuniwearied nat- usefulzeal of his Lordshxip: i. he. s.ame ea'itC.X that, besx' tle lioIAIIpriIAS1sv.of which'.tliejinde.rsign had the hon to s ak iI iilsJatiatc of ihe tWrenv.firstoor 1kcmit of $hutyeor,a" su ient tietofr Cchigres.fef date jhiXcent os lass arch4 hts 'aied up a7driuizni ean% I;Jz thii :t'1n-itiOn ofthebale:ul traflic. twthis act the Prqsiderit, is spnle',li uathori',c oro cuIIployartned vwecsls ofthinelih l. State' to ri i upon thiccnatst of Africa: andoiher niewv J rovisions aire uitrochicc(I lot iatereupung dodpu1nislhingfiichde,lnjqueti eitizens-tas zMay-b-und Trge$ ftjI l, eir-t Oernentic, niol iah.41foiwtU ifonnjm l ofath1.ereoaneui.i.iia(I tio Iejr.Goeinoirnity t risran sgression tis -wl knownf) IItthetni. entim nubofthe President are infiuloatactive} hijrai i lii tlose uf Congress8;in thebeneficent dsirev of lptttingl a s.t top tlhis deep-rout. ,d afflicting eriLWith -such pledges jhIef'oircetbc iorrd. the tiidersiancf cannot err in confi-dently anticipating i th:fh prp.asofthcPoor t vecnmefitf his ropylighness will be promptly taken Up at'WAshington, amnda u tie deepest-viction's of their importance, and i ry anxious desire for a firolresult that can be madc, compatible wvith thle Constittihio- :1d otheiessent.Wlinterests of the republic. , and t.e..,,,. .Theiunderpigned is lappy atomrace thiso'easi6,i of rent ing to LordCastlteieagh -the .issrnei. Of his dlistintuishedj eo6n-iitaoaj
?I CI,' RIQJ RUSH:
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aIXTEENTHI CONG;RESS-SECON.D. SESSION

-. Y..XEIBtU.A1IY .9, 1821.- ...;

qjporIOf e rovinyRMfL~PT- ji,'"j-"-ALAriilsilI
,)far i`.Srkirir viid.&ciiAiigrvqoq r
s~eis, Mfr. *MCreury, ond,M. Folger, fo which was- refetrred so
,$luM uf die Pt'tsidenrs zne.rsge as relates to tfe. ,Slave Tr~ade.+..

f1*e oliimitteN.wldi-lisrecr -sitvnuch of the Prsideut's inessage as;ti3tis to iltUiSlave Trad.1 ,tawl to- *%hieh are rcfwrr&d the two mcIsnvas of
"i"re skiernt trtnmittiig,-iii;purs-nccof thc; resolution of the Aouse
,oJf titmves of the .4th of DtMcn~iler, a report of thc Sicretamny of
siate, hd 'eniesvd dIoeriinei&4, rCeiatn- to the ndeuti;mttiun fur the suppres-
;onuft(iheSJ olerSlV"..:-.pi .:

Thit the`-onitnultce- I vvem-icdl it qdv'ij.tbIC, pres tY) entering, int
:ieen iller~tIOO-ttiAII(' psi)r~1O^'tl ihQj>i''.ititr to C'dC!LlfliilsteX (ie slave trade,
tomriike¶ stumarS rpvjew ifthi. ( 0iti~tit1tiOnand 1:W of the United States
,,tin to this SllbjCCt. it l\;iLLJSIj~e.~ the eitxl'JtTi5 'imda zeal within. which

.a tltvl as lxemi aCtilit l md the lau taki o. he.as animated
bteouat'k ;o'.tiakc' catlo fiu theurel'ormila of

v -ii. riceful ictide ad
irelvhich isproditwtiv(ief .o inutiti hum vniseryi will, by displaying

';h wnstalit amniety of-tli i wn to suppress the A r i anslavee tradc; afford
:mpl.; testimony :hzat sbers-'fl~ Iheshcst .t-o ;rseverenin measures .isi ly di-.
*>rl to eff e tui this grre; ,tidmtost tcsi r;bibI)jedt, wenever stich rnea-

de5ted-1n conisi.itency with the Ica'ing priinciplesof her local
=^iofi~loo
:11conseuice of die e'ci"'ciwc of shivery in many of the States, when

British dokics; the, hahnts, and n~iennsvo arryinglfin---industry,. could not be-
.ddeoly Changced; and the Constiloti of the United Siates yielded to the

prvission, talt th- rni,.itro oor inini ation of such persons astny of the
,.e'dss ting, shallik prup. to admit, shal not be prohibited by-
gk prior t tthe ycr I SOS.

Iffi:* nt~eevdenit to thi' period, Cong-ress iegiste on the ubect
~'..ereer its power extended, aid e6ndeavoredl by -a' system of rigorous
,eiil ie. to, oippre_ss"tha1tnnura;l' tr tl.
Tr Comigrcss o fith2'f d ot Mareh, 17034,: contains.provioxis that

.ixt~liw oe-feg7.enhTt-t h1ae~l-eUoaiUt ther per-
.Ai, coVinj into, or xresadlinr -Wlmthin, .the i.ie, shall,..for hiiniself, -ot any
odwrpersrn vatsoCVer, Laithue ;is iivaster, factor. orowner, -build, fit,
equipload, or-- othersisc perepare, any ship or vessel ,within. any port or
Rhce of the Unitcd States, nor vhiel:cjwsc'any ship or veise1to- sail from
ant port or pl3Ce Wthhijbthè me, fC"r the. purpose of-carrying on anyy trade
*~rtmlc in slaves to'mydItewrl cX intry; or for the pifrpise of procuring
from any foreign. kingdom. place, or country, the inhabitaints 'ofsuch king-

dpace or counh3ry, 1o We tiXA te t -f n- eO!Jfy -r or
;uc6 wvhAever, to be obld or disposcd of asu.slivcsunder the, penalty.of thi
irfeitueofaauysucli. vese, and of the payMrnt of large-sums ot money hy.

06runns off nding against sthe 4irectins of the:act.



By an act oftihe 3d of April, 1 798, in i-l ation to the !Nlississilprpi territory
to which the con.StittlitImal p)rovision (li(d uot exten(l, thec ilntr6'dijOnf
slavcm, rinder severe wenallties, ws fulhidlden, an(d cveCY slate importedcon.
trary to the act v-as to II ('t1litle(d to freedom.

Biv al t ol the 10th of Maiy, 1900, the, citizens oV, residents of clii
country were po In tedl''ot h!llh iTg.-l--Whq rightoio' 1)vol)('rty in vessels em.
ployc( in transportjing sl;vCs frlOn onle'- foreiignenomnt.;y to another, on pain
offorfeiting their right of lwioperty, andl alsodoublle tbe N1IC of that right-
in mlolley, and (lIntI)l( theic Valme of tlhieiir t m 5'asves;1ui-towret:-nh-
allowvedL to s onhvcom.l 1nirl of vessels of the U11, 1plorereinth

i-a nsl)ortatiio of sli yeS f'ornom Ols' eoiti-iv to another. 21Jdelr tile Punishment
of' lines ;iuu i1iprisoimuctlSr1 nIr)w were t)hi milittL' toserve on boardoli
foreign shins emp)lov(l ,!i'! te -'l:vt, trle. .' By Htilis aci, also, the commis-
Sione(l vessels of die 1. .iti d Si aes were, au1ithorizril to seize. vessels aml
crcvws em ploVOII contrar:ly3 to tWhenet.

1, alo aet of, lile )2| ih .u Il'ichilm-Yr1ary ,, iastirs l' 01 'sicl s werc not al.
lowedI to hI ing into a tv port. ( w heri tre Liiws ot tle S tAt prolitited tlici-
?ortatation) any nXegr'o, onila.tto 01' otllerl perscln orf ilor, iiot, llel'Ilg a nati-e.
n Vitizenli, or n-gisierdLcrei.uIaIul,-ol tlI( I- Ii te st;at(s. iumkerI tiel :li of heav
,enlalties; and1 no vcs'sul, hiavi! o(;In hard ol t1o'1 )wahov deslscriptiol, was to

lie a(Imnitte.( to an (ci I\ ;-1uil it ilwiv silIh )( 1.Son shIoull bli l rtioa on
hioardA of any vcsscl, the was to ho jortetel.

IBy lalnet. of tlhe 2II M hai'C IS07.i . IIoI(, II;11'p otaion of slaves into any port
of tI u ini l States wa., to lIn iih)ite(l ,at ert lIIfirst oi0o January, iNOS.
tile tilne jie'sorlied(l lV tlhe cows1itutlilrial provision. This act ciltlains many
seCVel'C woISISitag.alliuist el'y 11leI'f4-irenC '1w i'rici(pition ill tile slavetrade,
sucll as Iit:;lv;'ytiCS long;illsl'ij(isoulmiiiultas aml thlie for-ltitures of vessels; thc
I'resileiut was ;alsoaiutlio l toit) plltov ;'I'liC(tl 'S.u: to cruise on any
part of the (O;aStNwhlelre lie u tltligt. at, fteICnpts xvoulfl b6 Imadle to violate
tile act, and(1 to iistrlulo' thie. CM`1I;I.i1Iol''S oC o11'1ieL vessels to seize, and bring
iil "esusel;Ionll(i oil tho' lii'Iescas travc ill tIIL'he -0iV 110IS Of theC lW.
By an act of the 'oth11 ofp'Apiil, Sis, t1w I-i-vw iin prohibition (of tllO slave

trade wvee furllie- 1.1)ov-'. -; thls wL is clihiairctI7'-izd(( with, a )cculiarity ot
legislativet lCet:tion, esp(oi(llY in) the ci itil : clioll,1 wilcih throwisthela-
hor of lwomtof vopon tIle tI hii.111.tt t1he c0IMoli Idp .<us brought into the
United(l SutllteS 1h liirn, lil bZ.sit hi-oight. in con'IrarV' lto the Iaws.
BY an act of' tdie ,h( of .M iar , I 1 the pi)owr isIconItimlIlC in tile Prei-

dent to emildoy tihe arnIel ship.-s ol thIe 1U;nite(l ;titels tosci;-) and briltE
itIt)oporl, a; y vessel engage ill thin slavye: tr ;I - - * i tizells or residents ofthe
United States, andsl suchll vessels, tog-ether w'itI ti' 'goFocls. amil efreCts oil boart].
are to be forfeitedl uai( sIl, aan(l the i)ro(cc(ls to I)e distri bnted, in liHc man-
ncir as provi(leth lay lawt fOI' tIle oisitriliItion of prizes takCIl fronm an cnemV;
aad(ithe offliei's mlla(f enal, . to nollegoj tille imillisIserts inflicte( )y pre
lvious acts. The Pmiesolesit.iiy this art, is nuthoii'izetI t(o allj stuch regula'
tiotis anld arrXlangenients as he;} nmay (ecrn exj)e(lient, fbi thc safe-keeping
Su1pypor 1, al l icnremoval I)CNeolld li Iit;l itso,orthe initrt. States, of all such ne.
grues, amumlattoes, or persons ol' CJ!o0I as mIaly have beell awought within it
jluriS(lictiOn, andi, to appl)illt a propl'cl mli 01' prsonS rcsiiling onl the coast
of Afitica, a-s agent or agents foi l.eiiviln lte. ne, rroes iltLLtoes, or J'
of color, delivemr'I froin onl lbal (of vessels s CIe iltin j1ier ti t' CtiC
3lavc trade.
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And in addition to all the aforcsaid laws, the present Congrcss, ont I .tlil
of May, IS"O, believing that thc then existing provisions would not bw suf-
ticicntly available, enacted, that if any- citizen of the Ulnitedl stateS, bing of'
thc crew or shiPI's company of any foreign ship or ves-;sel, eilpgrecl ill thr

'llave trafe, or aINy person whatever, heill, of thle Crew or suipi' conilljia
ofanv .hip or vessel, owtnc(l ill the whole, or ilnlpart, orna ted for, or in
bialf of, any citizen or citizens of the Uni ituel States, slhall land froni any suich
shiporessel,nd on tny forig slioro, se~ize any niegro or mnnla.t o, not hld6hpo~rvcBslse) all(l 011 allY fleigl'Cll 90't ian cg r xzIlto ot flcel(l (

,(rvjicc or labor, ly thic laws of eithcr of the-Stuats or1'erritories of I licr Uniit
ea States., Vitll intent, to lalke such negro or in ulatt-o a slave (jr shall decov
or forcibly bring', or carry-, or shiall receive, such ncgroor uluLltot). on naimri
In such shil) or vessel, -with intent. as aforesaid, suchelitizen o' PerSon.ollmlI
bead judged a )irate, anld on conviction s/alm vfil 'r. e'ca/h.

I'l'e immoral an(l lerni' ious practice of thle sl.;ve tradle ha.1 at! r ictedl nu j
public attention i1 Europe, withill the last few years; and)l in a C'onlgess. :t
\,cnnaon the Slil of Fe)ruar)y, lS15, five of elic plrinciipal Powvers mnasl ;
tolcna engaemlet, in the face of mankind1, th:.t this tr:olicir sholll(l m)1111:1di.
to cUae; in liUrsianitce of which these Powers havfe ciincLe(l iliun11 cipI:: I law::
t suj)press tilh trd(le. Spa ill, altliougll not a pa rty to thle origr:ul11l
inur.t, did. soon after, in hertreatf with E'ngalond, sipulate t he inonls te
abolition of the Spanish sl:vet Ictotlieto n Ii of t hel'tohlarr, a iiflor its
fi.al and universal abolition-on the 5vOth of Iay,1Ml 0.

gartulel lieekwise, in her ti-reltV in 1851 ,tfIplaleul,hit the I's;t unigu'Su
5i00vetradecon the coast of Africa should entiri v ce:lse to tIln N>aItlwrd of
nh Eytot(r, and enga-:1ged.' that it shoilcd he It11awul l for her suibll)j( s. to tour-
bhascor trade ill slaves except to thie Southwardl of tlho line; tIzeupreci!e pc-

.iod at hirllthe anti rc al)olition is tf) takC lilac in ('cirolor4 s n it ;I;) iar
ahe ,i'raly fixed; but the Portujgueseazosrradin-,, iln the jrcI cze cit t lit
Congressai Viennea. declared, thlat I'oLtug:dl, faitlful to her:prori iles, would
,iotrcfusc to adopt tlhc terin of eig.it years, wvhiclh turi will exiire i: tlo
ner l82X. -
Mt this tiaw, aniong tiho luropcani Statcs, llhere is not a fl-c \viziehcnl.ic

gallr cover this inhilinan tria Fic, to thne 'Nort In of th1 line: nicIrl lot-eis. cx-
perience has proved. the ini'fficacy: of the various Ind( rigorslawvs wl icl1
habiccn made in Europe, andl in this country; it Ibcing, a Iaucentae fact,
tht til disgraceful practice is evell liz1o- carrie.! oil to a z*.. .g ' ^
During the list. ycair,-&aptairn I t1Iicard,thu eocaIIail(. (!t n'I I.iwinc1
States' sloop of wvar the Cyane, fmnul tina:p it (?fIIIco;(t oi r ieniilh
hervsited line(d with vessels, ciL w;ì, as it is presuniemd in this forbi(dL:1n
rraflic; of these he exmn- oC an fewIc aperdlibefte u,trfli;o tlcs(}1( umlilcl, Illim.;l at ;vs i i :,ppar,;;(I to) ho- fittc(l nut~
WlI American account, he sent into tile jiris(liot ion of thle I iiituld Status, for
.adjudication; eriach- of them, it is liw ievec(l, has huen coil(en'nled, .n(i thle
=c1m1anders oftwvo uf them have been sentence(l to t punishmnt prescril-
ed hy th(! lawvs bf the Unite(d States.

Thle testinimony recently pul)lishel], with the o)inioniof the presi(ding~ju(.g
'f the Unite(l States' eourt of tIne 'oihcrn distric in thestate of' New York_.
athe case of the schooner Plattsl)uig,. layIsc)c~l a se'Ni Of thegiCssest.
tIral that could I)c plrlactisedl to (leccive the officers of G( oo'ClII'liCnt, aitil con-
eal the uiilaWfoil tl-alsaction.
Tho extension of the trade for the last 25 or (K) years mu1ISt,, ii a1 ueLfi'c.

jCeoniectural, hunt the )cst information that -can b)e ol)tainel OntIhsllesljt'rnishcrs gonl Foundation to hneieve, that. during that periwI, illth- Il nilm
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oC*sl:' Viih;ihi'.& fromViLWe~sterrn &fru a amounts to upwards o'a rili
':i11,d ji .~..il-ii't§Iiit'.izz~':,! -;ervwt,: would be a ntlean. sonmewherc between fifty an
1.*I"Il1 . iI ll,,, n>:iId.- ..

Titg wide:'Iijwiirs, t )blw-li ivrti in prprt'oto its'hino
;i~s. i i~;ge'ritrii I ~ nib hed the unreehlinv s,,Li ~c~leflr!i: ordcerttehjiplii

I','rerv;v i.uIiws the iOinioenC t Africans, who aremereixsfosey
fr'u2!X} liiil,.r Il'divti IjV 'SInirons, -ri crowded in. vL'sselsa'itliutitulz
s-ihi11 :1pX' iuI.1 dl; 'X i 'rir ln ti .uri.spo~~rituifi tn' I neiiuI; and thi%crtiel
t v i; fir;t is'Ir''"I It'dduIIiuit r th1e yi>"'e ot tiueir sctinatuion, vit,
tgil'e;ltdi'.iI tl;i}'U iiii,~ I'. uiii''li¢' iui~slit~ll lidli(Jui lO iitthis 1uhite \wi pll eL'3Tr il
Jk'r'i'ttfu'),I ~'It- l.c--ryr'ol th \i'.li,',n'i t ol0her It-tt urs-,narkLdfi
.ants,;q*:eI :'ik by tii¢ xIt'li't of a ltfttpr froreI Wt Off1ce'I" ot thce CV':uie, d6it-.
Aprltil 10, 1M.'0,; tz ueutIr'u(''(:Ul'Itiil:to1thuu~ist-port V hukil.: lths aie ~itr,
i5 .^isI >. tl;ek:. canl h~... !o pu't)%JJi't'1 (*i;e~ilsyzt1ioi inl Atsim~.
'w,Ii..ell.'i1'hivi',ed tile tpi.tLioea'uu ],owcr'', ntay Jbe to efljtet a practical

a.l,.,'Li~i.:i ai.iiit ii~id, it'.ei,t'i]l(ns gungraliv ackniowledscd, th'at, itF thie at'aiu
lill.rl'.eil'.iV.l;.,i''t, il " ,l i ;to- - rli-t( upioll sotnlw co'xte.i i ofco

A.,,,t~t~llo.; l;! j ;l~z;*;.} ., !s-:rtc>:sei.as ats :Yet o0Lt~ine\ -uniecsMi
*.P:i,>!mik.*[¢. i':o~j,,(8t (,,.'''*|.':*'i 1 i i.ii't"] '.i-.% X~itl'Siiui t1onPO1tUp1.;n, .-nd t.eI~ch'*i'!rJ . ';1;ii~'ji'!r,,Ii it iutu~iI litof vijitatiisatanl'sfe.-rhi~excis-hanged;
lii' i.Ih.i:ts i1i dc hauralteri *! well ar"jatto lto thhe.nu-h
h i~qut-ti J 1 .'s~'ij; ;1 '(Ti -siel;crt' sic',' ad, tohedidtl'tieincta.r.i~~.,,.4 !' .Ie'it'i'';; 't iwti' l.an"PI 'C.re .to Uwairrant t~l dtleintia ~iofavscsiel;
t'-1'-zi~t'*'i,; S-.( 1.d]i is4"N''nuletIet of slaves being iboaI'd.

ziril--ai- a-lt~it,;fi n rI',)-at''ii i~ii: c-t's sh'diment ol rnixe'l u: rb'i-forraicd'of
zitll [Ig~i-tl Ili. ~i~t l' 0l iii i'ial;.s hl61iitwoIlol't-actinl, 4naitionsu, the one to

d.; iii apa: 'hrII:I^pw-sxivrslel.iiub t toIr( is Britaraiclt.. 0J-s, lii other.ivithirn
t"territory Ctr~i ' Power whena vesOIris visited and tdc-
tUtii'ld it, is t( h' tL& C ti)Iitoihi'estrCets l1iut. :lnd if oConenmncd, :hb~seIi-
t,) Ot~ ci 'Iai'~vil a:1 atsvafll prizee, as swla thlei ('argo, an .are to be 'sold forth
prutu'' (-otf e1w ).vwl ion"; tle4av 'usari to receiciteA e-atificate of emancipa-.

ilto l.u tJilvcid 'vet' tot1v-t goverinmcillt oil toseterritnry th
~"Di-'rL i~s h'i puc S('llfcrlc'., toh(fic i>'t'. ac.'rvrtantsat f remlabor:

U*lt'1'lie '1nditself toguaratv the habv'rty of such potior4
.f tII S 1,dividl'lal.. .,inas. bu r""pl'etavely assigned th it. 1 riclcuia proM
wi.>i j;>.> ;i l~jit<!( sibt j*U- iat;ies.ILicurz,-in C~lsU vessels arcno"t condemned after
;iii aiI sjp('i2ial inst rulidwson hre :"tipulfadtoobe. furnished to comnvflhflss
v \ t^>tls lt thiIrssi:Iit14(i qualiied right of Visitation anti sarehl.

<.} -^i- P.,''e's entlin te opllcrn, hatuio.hin short of the coRession
qu.' a:li't-d- raigLt o i' sitiltiton' andl sea'rch caul practical suppress the-siayc!

.aniC:|;lllatisnci;itaea:3 iiiarnidstiph IS colitempilated, to form a spccicofnIa
t iiillaietW ,}1 lt~ iio;ihlIertI,)pi'iw't'hty ;ai the African scq', whurc tlhc coirspand.
't-r- Cc 1'e-I liajiS iil Iseu heninl to co-operate in harm-oriy arnd eclncerL.

I!liItI 1 alitm'd 9'a~eti)l l)L'('le r:inestfy invited by the prinlip:d Sccrctbi
f.U Oslr-4b.Aliis othc British, (.eec 4*isrnito
jr "aul:a1: rllli'r~nea ts; andl this inv-itation has'.een sanctioned. cnfo-
l*ii. a unaaa:ninitus vote of the -Ho6se of Lords and Coi-nMmoa' in a 1rarTict
Ihat1't1d1daloubts as jtu. thci sinceriyiyIndba't>:wuiiC~ 0 theit

In aI Swvi'tO thi5 invitation, tihePresidtpof tlc Unite'd Si'tAesis expires,
'.,is rt'grct Ih:lt. the: stinulatiorns in. the treaties communic1tted arc aof 3 c
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;o ;ijich* thc peculiar situation ;ind in.stitutons or the t7niit,cd V:Se, (1o

t lipermit them, to acceibd.
.'rheo~iiectiulis. ma(c are coniaincd. in an. !iratc. of :i tfcr. fion .ite -se-

-.pirvot Statle, uader *da7Cof 1-he I onid of 'Uvcmbir,1St $; in v 'il-'it is
~L2hCat@iSL $1" w~ am~inij 1te 'provisiqmion of the trealivii-eouiiI i.I r1'c

t, Lord Cmlezeilgn, t1 it' CS3CntidJ aqtiCi's( .11,ilJ to be ofI.rIi"e'i ot
*' pt~b.cto the ilStitUtiOlIS, or to the en cuil etaMS:ics(rh . i ii. cii..;iteII,i
i.towers agreed to be Y.iprocarily giel to ih ic(:hcxs ot
:cderpait' to ientfr Scarck, 'all-ureZii a ui w" rlrii- ;

IItnni.:it hntrc.aflnScS05ofl, thc otlt r, howe%1Vpr q1I lliheu d resir'' c ':I2;~fC tai't eltrMi °Yl~,.lUe'i'Qltl It 'CS1'.''-c, iS plllst
ceritlallyconuictcfiW'ith the imi-lititiitn, hv v'cci lre'tt 'ot I..scm NCO

,Guiis one of whl-iic to rcside in.th. cxernal.' or eo'ItniItliofjf'i..Silit(,h
jithetwopartzr~,rics cTtid, is. p.rt oif th}Ie -ts~prif ilfi'~pen%*}la-tt
ieitatCitararier (ifwrCiprOeii'v.thouit. whicj theli H-ht *Tr'antcd tu)- If
lsl"tipsof on i.iation "to 'scarenh the 1-.':Lt:"i- rd td;izr ii.m he

arteeniie 1 ;iith.;ScIJ.1. o! tT.ivc'.?rI
re.niteuid vtli~Iriing noci Coii:.*e'tlie ni I tor'(( t' ;i'i;P1 Ot ii

\VethidticS, Cii'itl. give ifftet. 1hit,h0 'ir ( u el tiuuon or :w* t
4ui~es, itisjsrovtl.cthlat tOmL jud(Iicial pnver o.)f ti'e U i1it-ed SwLvs phitii I
,ted in a suprenm4k; court, adtin such ir.ferio. c)Ur" ti ('oJi.9VS.S '1',
:rontime lo timLe ordain and cstcalI jsh It pl ovi4s V tit the jiidg - of thc.%e

its Mhaillih dedL their offices dul nil rgod hchiw ior: andrt chat .lic sieiI l hcio
.idorob!ihiinwiicClHIentIoncdniictrorSof ci i;.its II'iI nq%(llronesr.
l'er may beu.dzjuots whether the roier 'It.le Go rernmi'nIn O the United
hates is Compntent to institute. a court br carrying into c'xecutuio their Pc-
i: vetucsbei endthe trritoriessWf the rI S'in"-r court. 1coltsiistil
'~s~iil of foreim) jurl'ges, not amennable to inmeichiien't JurL corruption, and
!ciuding.upor. stu! ie.§ of the Uuited States %v'tiotl nIpe.-

'iThat the dlipo-a1 of the intgoes found on board ottlo s7'ii trading
;;elu which itiih, be condemned iy the sentenceSf thqesc eourts,
annetb~e cirrcic io effect )hi tie lncted Sttates: for, aitt le sla'cs ol vessels

condemned hi thlc-mixed courts, should le delivered over to the, ( overn-
mcnt of the United%l tes. ins frec men they could 1ot butbb thIeir own
conwsn, bu cmpyuil- as servyafs Uri fre1-bo si The condition ot: tthe
hlueks being, in tthi~i Union, regulatedbypaernIunieallaws of U ic soar.aifstatTthe{oirrnmnit of tile Tnite.4 Staf. .aiei1hguah'in. their-lier-
;j the Stale's Wvherc they could only be revived as sfavces, nor rintleti~mim the Sta.tem; where they wona-d be re6cognisfd asfree.' 'ri-'t 1he a1e-
assion ofa right, iiI the officers of.forcigh ships of w"ar,. to enter a:iun' Sarch
the veselsof~theJU.njted States in' timely Of vacc,cinderun neyre-rCU tnceq
whater,,Would .cet .with universal re)i-u.gnantce .inl the-prt-blic opiftion of
Nhs country; Ithat here would ble nto prospect of -airafificaxtion, by advice and'Inseit of~tJSe-nateto any stJmulationof tdt nature; that thesearchh
mfign oficers, even in time ofivar, is so obanoxio' s to thc feelings and re-
,iiections of this country, that nothing coulW reconcile- hen. to the exten-
tinof it1 hovwcvtr.qualafiedr re'trstin, Ii a tianeof pc n'at--it
hU~d bc ^;ie~sc~l in *iaw1ie-aggravat dlig'I, i; 3as n t ie treaty wit Ii i hf-etherlantdso,-on,.keed withl a formiaal 1ditiSioa) that en esseis
.iiThyofslips of wvar.of thl oi.wn niation,lhouldIbe liabJetosearch' '' thf-'85l ofwar of another."-
ibecomn'iLttee wiill' bseave, in ith fiXrqst l' ance, ti:at,. mutual rglt otMmiii nppeacn-~tn 'eindispe saWle to' Ilt'h, t'o boliton; fo', w-Jik.
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flgs IreCmailsan eocIr, for tlis traffic, agai"'st the rightof starcta by
vebsljs except lof tOwe sainti- nation, the (han~e'C of detection rill behuch'less ithaiii lt. wothl be- if the right ofsearch was extenderi to vese ofotir
('O\'t'rv' of iifr,;'w tion}s practiced oin ownuodeitsown the- slavc ouldamilthniil CVlc-vof ;t S-'StCen of 'untif-iig frkaltu uIcnt apaier%, andl concaliiit6.;!Uo",n1erslu' ) uniiler thc covf'e ot%ucXhic figs,'%whi(t4 *Vould be carriedonzN;Jtii %isul 4 llre."F;. .is to relder it casV lCotrthce lt els orsulibjecIsoone.SLt C IU tViWl(I 0;1'OUn TillIJerpl lr V4 aut,i. uo:mu,'erlud svstemcexui;-':t a qttmlL.l r'ti of niutUl i:.tarcli was: irrmitotl, the Jl)Prchnmsofrflium.pjsir 'ito'd:(JM1':edvr3 wotletl'he ldetille(l to ;t i,wh reter certinty'; antf. sux 's i~;:of~v &(1 ol~t!l'; *xistuiici.:01li ctivEe and vIgorous sstem ofcu.o),rS'=-.u- Wt.,J:'J l*iirt i~anv lz~ozn ;t¼:i trta!hc. as t'h.* nzl~i~fu1 trade would

1~~'a~it:lt~Iit;l :t1,zV - iv.i:1ient.S tl :Lt m11trht IeSUit froti such anarrhnge-rIn .t t; ' rv6nmIre;" c1t tt'lIji.t zltes iw 4o linlitkd on thc African coatil:t,;:.'t ginm kted'b^ .';, .in, 15 it, Irlids ecolluonim tlees.
"'>":/!l,' a i" W v osent4o i t '(xotst wUl not be much'greater

lI;e I l v not-CeLd the practi.)iresults-of a reciprocal::r,!at . ' ;ci !.. N s It aj: the. ! vt'ttfadl;, but. thleojeclion asio thE pro
4 _ . iSrIit a! iIln It is villt (k1feA ee thatthic committeeut:ilS:,uke tu 1'itl~ a11- IC'i l'i.a' i1t)On it. Vhey hi r inalrecollection the"i.p cnt tI : itISc. u rv; on the pethie of searching neutlAt - iti timu ol0 i'lr, batt thl v. -tinot pecrceivc that tfi rhtI underdiscus.s~st1 :-, I'} pj}X'l~lt'2iw t'.3]1t4c t~sr.:tdW-cdcrce, to thle gwv:lw qucbstson of search.* L31 iImVelVCno r;ifmitXLe!it, 110l1 is it sdepiiblC of ULIVtunfaworablein-*t',L:Ct.' tJ: Wi-t -ub1'f't*; e-id-C~ if I herc were aiir-*es:;;s hI1, inP'~ C~ a sptci agrtiieeint would bc iiconSistent with the0t16*Cof iti iiltS:. tile rop d itself, in the mannerr minack, 4atotai;bmaontrnmi .-t, 'i tihe part of Eiiglan, of any clai to visit and seaici T'esssisti; ofpcaedLaithquestion has been unequivocally cidedinlie iVC iti ur Ii imiraltvcourt. -1 -- .Although it ...s. not anmbgag the objection. til-it tlihe desiredf arrangementv.- N.t give oou:r to -chlahn or right of search 'i mtunofp~c.c yet, lest ihevl*vi6 i; s res"1,(t may hojprijudi. ed itl thie minds of any, the committees. I"sa t t1 .IiC IAt of .parel, in tim6. of peace, isonethatis-not4':;;!; lU;ivm)n'11X'iv PoWer as -a iart of thu hu ofI alions:!no nationprtendI1-rif it cawn c'ser;"ise tIhe rziriht of Vis'ithtion and searclh ulpon the common adivu.:appropr'a'ted prts of tle se-a \ecxptlport the bell eirent claim.. Atec'tL1tM~bi~e )il ;1i;J lBritish admiralt court, in the case of the French slaresbipi. Ie~us, i;o-.car and drcisisv on this poiut.1The cas&s annc' dtothisorc

Xin .rv'_ai-l, tl-r.:nl, to thie r~crprocal rgilit ishrd to be deded, itis reducedi°t?;.rw-lP 1l .nqruauirv'Whathelm in practicee iti'till be bene ficial tolhe tw otn-.sa~ "vt:!¢ nHl :iason lts c'er~z.eu,~sv ar. ., it relates to .the lertention of essils,a-is et:i t'i:ctl t.; the -fact of 4.IvUs heinfr actually on burd, -precludes a}Iost the pos;ibiiith of accuent or mu lfoIvenanee;.J i rtlhtioii :al#o to t'e cis-d of the aipsandslit S diiied aDJ a-rrailgeunlent'jwrhiap.1 could h)iv fT-r-ti.l Uo! I to dL-hii r tht--n up tuthlCete-ut thIe- .-^ttirn to *WvIich =thc dduined vcaev 'Shoild bu!og.U;le 4iit6'ch'*'I ltrb"':u.3iotgi. the ve," u-ls c';-!(4 "A' * :' tt.tht-ile.i' lionofck
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UnitedStates might be disposed of in conformity wvith the provisions of oun'
own act of the 3d of March, 1819; and an arrangement of this kind would be
f from anly of the other objcctions.

Ali exchange of the right of search, limited in duration, or to continue at
'la rth eikcmmexpc tmnt, miglih, it is 'inusly ho0)eCd, le so rc-

tricted to vessels and seas, and with such civil and harnmonious stipulations,
a not to be unacceptable.
The leclings of this country on the genoral question of search have often

been roused to a degree of excitement that evince their unchaiugeable clpa;rac-
ter;buttheAmerican people will readilysee thedistinclion between thc.ca-
ses;the one oln its exercise, to the extent claimed, will ever produce irrita-
tion, and excite a patriotic spirit of res-stance; the other is amicable and
chritable; thc justness and nobleness of the undertaking are Worthy of the
combined concern of Christian nations.
The detestable crime of kidnapping. the unoffending inhabitants. of one

country, andl chaining them to slavery in another, ?s marked with all the
arociouSnefs of piracy; and, as such, it is stigmatized, and punishable by
our own laws.
Tocfflace this reproachful stain from the character of civilized mankind,

would be the p)roudest triumph thAt could he achieved in the cause of hu-
maluty. On this subject the United States, having le ! the way, owe it to
themselves to give. their influence and cordial co-oleration to any measure
thatwill accomplish the great and good purpose; .hut this happy result, ex-
Jarience has demonstrated, cannot be realized by any system, except a con-
cession by the maritime Powers to each other's ships of war, of a qualified
right of search; if this object Was generally attained, it is confidently believed
tlat the active exertions of evcn a few nations would be sufficient entirely
tosuppress the slave trade.
The slave dealerss could be succes.4fully assailed oh the coast upon.-which

thetrade originates, as they must necessarily consume more time in the col-
keionand embarkation of their cargoes than in the subsequent distribution
in the markets for which they are destined; this renders that coast the most
adyantigeous position for their apprehension; and, besides- the African
coastifrequented by the slave ships is indented-with so few commodious or
acessible harbors, that. notwithstanding its great extent, it could be guard-
ed by the vigilance of a small number of cruisers. But, if the slave ships
aiepermitted to cscapc from trle African coast, anrd. to be dispersed to differ-
ent parts of the world, their capture would be rendered uncertain and hopc-
i.
The committee, after much reflection, offer the following resolution:
iesolved by the Senate and House of Representativcs of the United

S/ata of ericaia in Congress assembled, rhat the President of the
United States be requested to enter into such arrangienents as he may deem
suitable and proper, with one or more of the maritime powers of Europe, for
the effectual abolition of the African slave trade.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, February 7, 1821.
Sa: I have the honY-tu-transmit to you such information as this Dc-

prlmcnt affords upon the subject of the slavrntrade, in answer to your letr
t!? of the 10th of .apzuary la1.9

1R?
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The cndosetl culpy, No. 1, of a circular of the Unit.ed States' Distrizt At.
torneys and M'arihals. has been answered, generally, that no hitves have
been brought into"heirresf rtivditrwtjrwitl-l1eeXe ptCof Nary ind,

siana.
There appears to havc hecn partial captures madc upoll tile coast, and

in the tcighborhood of Geurgia, by the Iublicvessels ol the Uiuited Statsthe slares, in somc cases, lhave been bondled out to inJividualsuiAit ad.
judiention.
The slavctrndc aq becti c beckedly our cruisers upon ll Southern

coats of-t l Unitcd States, and no great attempts appear to have heen nmde
to introduce slaves through illicit channel.s.
There are nowv in charge of the Marshal of (;eorgia twvo hundred and

forty-eight Africaits, takcei out of a South Ainerican privateer, the Genenl
Ramirez, whosc crewV mutinied, nid brought thle vessel into SL 1arI'
Georgia; sixty more are in custody of tlhe .Iarshal, detained and maintain.
ed in the vicinity of Savannah; forty or lifty more haavc been sent uut of
the SuitetC; under what orders it is not known.
The shipscruising onl the-coast vf Africa, during the last ycar, captured

the follovifig vessels engaged in the slave trn(l(', but having no slaves on
board, at the time, viz:

,Schooner Er.dyrnion,
I)o. Plattshurgh,
Do. Sciehee, -
Do. Esperanza. 6nd

Brig Alexander.
- These vesels havc Tyccn cnn'lernired in thle DiStriCtL Courts of the Newv
.York and Massachusetts; and their coliin1ajaders sentenced to fiic and imw
prisonmcnt, under the acts of Congress.'
The most detailed information that has been communicated tothisDcpart.

zent, in relation to the Al:wve trade, Will be found in, the enclosed copy, No.
2, from the late lUoitcd States' agent, then president in Afri:ca, but sinet
deceased.

I have the honor to be,
With great resIect, sir,

Your lilost ot)'edierit servant,
S3,1T1I THIOMPSON

Hon. JosrF.P lHu.NiIhlz.,
C/aairm-r.!nqeft/h Cremamiltce0iz S/ace Tradc, II. 11.

No. i.
NAVV I)DEPARTiMEIT, 13/h J7anary, 1821.

SIR: I duly received your letter of thle 25th November last, an ansiverto
which has been delayed by the urgency of public business.

I request you will be pleased to inform me what disposition has ben
made of the two hundred and fifty-eight Africans nmcntionol in your-letter;
and what expense, if any, has been incurred for theirj-Afe keeping. lti!
very desirable te save further expenses by an early decision of their we.

*The informnn on contained in this paragraph is not derived from any official wour:itit
roevettheless believed to be correct.
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I ,isl, also to he informed uponl thc cases of all others within your Juris.
ionand coming within the execution of the laws for prohibiting and

quppcvssing the slave tradle.
_ _______.,I vesy rospectfully,

Your obedient servant,
OIoSMITH THOMPSON.

MIIs/a.MeRErg,S:.(ln

No. 2

EzIraci of a leterji (nfl I/iC Rev. Scmnuel Bacin, to iAe Secretary ofthr
Nuavty, dated

CAmPrIJAR, (Sherbro Island,) 21st MaIrch,' 1820.

4The slave trade is carried on briskly in this neighborhood: had I au-
dionty so to'do, I could take a vessel lying within the floating of olle tide,
sy.25 miles from us, in the Sherbro, under Anmerican colors, taking in a
~irgoof slaves. Their policy'is to come with a cargo of goods suited to
t$e mirlict, deliver it to a slave factor on shore, and contract for slaves.
Rhev then lie at anchor in the river, or stand out to sea for a specified num-
xRrof days, till the slaves are all procured and brought to the beach, and
plOced nnder a hovel or shed prepared for the purpose, all chained two and
MwoM.A iihe appointed time, or on a concerted signal, the vessel comes in
id takcs her slaves on board, and is off ini an hour. This is rendered ne-

wary as they cannot be seized unless they have slaves on board; and they
ire watched by the cruisers, so as to hc tzken when they have slaves with
thCem. 'lhce Augusta, (the schooner I purchased) is a vessel of 104 tons, a
swiltsiler, and was intended to tale a cargo of 100; she has a caboose
ktttd to boil ricr, in larger quantities. Slaves receive one pint each per day."

1 INITF.D STATES' SIIIP CrYAN,
- Off Sierra Leone, ipril 10, 1820.

During our stay at Sierra Leone, the European gentlemen who were re-
lidents at thc place treated us with the utmost respect, striving who should
k inrst forward in attention and hospitality. A party was formed by those
gentlemen to show ourofficers the interior settlements; and from their re-
port on their return, I learned the extent of the colony, and the benevolent
philanthropy of the Britishftation, in alleviating the miseries of the op.
Pwd-and-intiorant Africa iiJ "Not Ths than six thousand captured Afri-
-tns have been land-nt this settlement by the British ships of wvar. On
thcir arrival, those of a proper agye arc named and sent to the adjacent vil-
lges A house and lot is appointed to each family, and they are supported
one year by government, at theexpiration of which they are obliged to look
Out, for themselves. 'he captured children are also sent to the villages
'here they are kept at school till married, which is always at an Oirly age.
Atthe head of each village is a missionary, who receives his annual support
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from thle govcrjnjjjcqnt, and .%vlio acts in the (dlouble eapiacitv til--n iitster in

schoolmaster.
i i,,tefl;iiit (*1wnir ani niyscclf %vailwi tli(rti'gh thev illages situated to th,

westoardl ot Siter T- H-i t--T T Town;---th ---fo1TTn-rF
dlellcw of Kit- l'oni. The house in wvlhi,-h tl)h khiig residuld is itl ruins, and
altost-hidden fron viewv by shruhhltry. From thence we proceeded to
Kroo Tswn, a snlill village, itilial)ited l% al)oiit lite, hundred Kroomeft.
The British suip)s of war on Olis sLition havc each from twventy-five tose.
venty of.these tnei on their books.

'rle trade of this place L9 considerable. Several vessels entered and Qail.
ed during otur short stay; miany (it' theii were 'loaded with ship timber,
which is somewhat like our white oak. TIhe other articles of trade are ;vo.
rv, canmwood, wax, antd* linonil. W\e .kent a l)bat tromn Sierra Leone for
Mr. Bacon, who canme Up. and remainedivii hil!sl %vo days. He has almdy
seittled himself, wvith his followers. (ntril alter the raill,; on Sherbrolslandi,
I fear this iilarnl will not ansver his wishes; it is low, linlicalthy, difficult
of access for ships, and is tint very fertile. There :irc manyl places to lee.
war(d possessing greater~atdvatagCs, one fwhich Ih1o)p he will select forn
permanent settlement.

After remainingi nine days :t Sierra Le(,one, we sailed for the Gallinas, a

place of resort for slave vc'sscls; since which, we have malde ten capture;
some by fair "ailing, others iby boats and atrartgem. Although thyc arm
evidently owned 1by Americanims, they are so completely covered bly SsniMh
papers, that it is impossible to condeni thletTi. Iwo srhooier-, the indy.
nmion and Esperanza, were setit home. .Ve Shall leave the coat inithe
course of three or four davs, for Port Prava, from hence we shall proceed
to Tenerilfe for provisions.

The! slave tradlc is carrie on to a verv great extent. There arc, probably,
not less thain three litindrei vessels on tbe. coats, engaged in liat-traffic eacb
having two or threc sets of' papers. I sincerely hope government have re-
vised the law, giviiig us rioreauthority. You hAve. no ida how cruelly
thesm: poor creatuires are tre11ted h v the monsters cwniggd in taking them
troni'i the coast.

('ase offthc Freivi *nlaeC.v/Lir Le Loiijv,,i'lrc/c ronslier I h ann tial
report (qf 11w .tfrictwshiz s/iltion, prinited-in 8i 1.

This vessel sailed frot Mlartinilque on thc :30th of J.anuary, 1816,ona
slave trading voyage to the coast of Africa., and was cui)ture(l nearCipe
Mesuratlo, by the Sierra Leone colonial vessel of war, tlic Queen Char-
lotte, after a severe engagemenit, which followed ati attempt to esclapecin
which eight, jnen were killed andl twelve woutdedlof thie British; ana pro-
ceedings having been itistitutied againstt Le Louis, in the Vice Admi5lty
court of Sierra Leone, as belonginigs to Freonli subjects, and as fitted out,
manndedransai avgulto-1r-e-j se-ofa-errry r- on--tfesl-ave tradeafter
.ft.;radel had beci al)olished both by the. internal lawvs uft Fran ce, and by
the treaty between that country and Great I3riiai.; i (,thcship and cargP wes
condemned as florfeited to his ma11sty'.
From this sentertce, an appeal having bccin made to the IIigh Court ot

Admiralty, the case caine oh for hearing, wheln the court reverd the
judigrmient of. the inferior court, and ;ordered the restitution of (he properqY
to the claimants.

124
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'rbejadgment of Sir William Scott was given at great length. -The di-Tlo!wiil adve"' to such points of it. as are immediately connected with
ih:r present subject. "No doubt," lie said, "1 could cxist that this was a
*tL

ttio slavev rade." Butt as these were
bets which wcre asceraillcd in consecquence- of its seizure, before the seizor~tavi-hin~self<ofthis discovery, it was necessary to inquire whether he

ged any right of visitation andc search; because, if thle discovery, was
unlawfully produced, lie could not be allowed to takc advantage of the con-
%quences of his own wrong.
The learned judge then discussed, at considerablle length, the qtuesLion,whether the right of search exists in time of peace.. --And lie dc'cidcd it-

wilhad hesitation in the negative. "4I can findd,", he- sans, "ino' 'athority
tW gives the right of interruption to thc navigation of States in amity, upontieliighseas, excepting that which the rights of war-give to both hellige-rnts against neutrals.. No nation can cxercisc a right of visitation alpd searchpon the common and unappropriatcd parts of the sea, save only on thleklligrentclaim." I-lc admits, indeed, and with just concern, that if thisrizhtbenotconceded in time of peace, it will bc extremely difficult to sup-
ps the traffic in slaves.*"The great object, therefore, ought to be to obtain the concurrenceof
other nations, by application, by remonstrance, by example, byevcry' peace-
lcinstnument which men can employ to attract the consent of men. Iut
oanon is not justified in assuming rights that dlo not helont, to. her, merely
kduse she means to apply themto a laudlable purpose."
"If this right," he adds, " is imported. into a state of peace, it must hr.

l ceby convention', 'alnd it will thcn be for the prudence of States to regu-late,bysuch con, eniion, the exercise of the 'ight, with all the softeningsot
whieb ii is susceptible."
The judgment of Sir William Scott would have been equally conclusive

apiast the legality of this seizille, even if it could have been established in
eridene that France hadpreviously'prohihited the nlave tradebyhcermin-
nipllaws. For the sake of argument, ho wevev, ie assumes that tihe view
behastaken ofthe subject might, in such a case, be controverted. Alie pro.
Cee, therefore, to inquire how fihr the French law had actually abolished
the dave trade at the time of this adventure. The actual state of thematter.
Collected from the documents before the court, he observes is this:
"On the 27th of July, 1815, the British minister at Paris writesa note

a FrinceTalleyrand, then minister to the King of France, expressing a

,lesim on the part of his court tolie informed ithether, under the lav of
Friteas it then stood, it was prohibited to French subjects tocarry on the
flie trade. The French minister informs him in answer, onl the 30th of
July,thit the law of the Usurper on that subjectvns null and void, (as were
allhisdecrees) but that histnost Christian Majesty had issued directions,
that,on thepart of France,- the traflic should ccase from the present time,
Mrtry where and forever.'
-"lWh4 f6ehec di die66 if sssucid,6or fhom adldrcsseld,dcioes
Wt*ppear; but, upon such authority, it must be presumed thatthey wvre
Eul?issuedl. It is, however, no violation of the respect due to that

MYthont to inquire, what was the result orcffectof those directions sove? what followed in obedience to them, in any public and binding form?
adfearI am compelled to say, that nothing of the kind followed;' and

1hitthedirections must. have slept in the portfolio of the office tob which they
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were adIdresseud: bor iL iS, I thlink, impossible that, if any public and author
tative ordinance had followed, it could have.6scaped the sleepless atetGio
f inanyv persons in our own country, to all public foreign proceedings up

this intcrusting subj -- S- T''WdofditdLtve-escaped, the notsce-Oarq
British resident minister, who, at the distancee of a year and a half, ison
peillnd, on the part of his own Court, to express a curiosity to knowvv&
laws, ordinances, instrructions, and other public and ostensible acts, h,
passtli for the abolition of thle slave tratle.

i()tI flte :30da of Novembnier, in the same year, (I185) the addition
:irticlc of the (lefinitive treaty, a very solemn instrument, most undoubelT
is foruall-y and publicly excited, and it is in these terms: 'The high en:
tracing parties, sincercly desiring to give effect to the measures on wbiti
thiey deliberated at the Congress of Vienna, for the comnplcte and unir"

i,'hitioi ot the slavc trade; and having, each in their respertite dominion
4rof iwidl,,witi. ut rcslriction, their colonies and sul jets from taking amn
partr whatever in this traflie, e tioageto Ienev conjointly their efforts, wi'
41 view to entire final suticess to the p)rincijple wh ich! they proclaimed in I
declaration (If the 8th of February, 1815, and to concert, without Ion ,
time, by their Matil isters at Ithe CoUrt of London, Ihc most lefectual rrc.ctau
tbr 11h entire :std definitive abolition of the tralfie, so odiouls, and so highii
reproved Iby tle hawIVs of religion and nature.'

Now, what nre the) cfect's of this treaty? According to theviewI tA
'f it, they are two, an'1 two only; onc declaratory of a fact, the otherCpr
uissory ot uiute measures. It is to he observed, that tile treaty itselfdt

tot absolisih the .lavc tratle;.--ii floes notuinlorni thre subjects that that trnde'ticre/. abolished, and that, by virtue of -the -prohibitionts tierein eontaiiied
itIs subjects shall not in future carry on ihc trade; but the eontraeting-putie
utuituallv inform each other of thc llet, that they have, in their repeetir
dmtnillions, abololish(ed tle slave trade, without starting at all the mode i
wvlicI. that abolition had taken IlIace.

Ill next cngages to take Iftuti're measures for the universal abolition.
K'That, with resplecl to 1o)l the (e'claratory and promissory parts, Cm

firitain has acted wvith the opli zaa fidcs, is known to the wholecworld,whi!i
has witniessed its dloniestie. laws, as well as its foreign negotiation.

[I ani very far from1 intimating that the Government of this COUDntr dii
tIub act with perfect l)ropriety, in. accepting the assurance that the Frnei
-Cwvernment had actually abolished the slave trade, as a sufficient prefo

I he lfct; but the fict is now .dniemd by a person who has a right to denygr
tfr, though a Frenth suljeet, he is not bound to.acknowledge the eistewr
of any law which ha:s nut publicly appeared; and the oter iy i
taken oulon luims.efthe luiirthcn of proving it in the course of a legal inqiin
the Court is compelled to demand and expect the ordinary evidence of s1
LI disputed faet. It was not till the 15th of January, in the presentYM
(1817) that the British resident Minister applies for the communiestim
have described, of all laws, instructions, ordinances, and so on, he reeive
in return what is delivered bv the French Mlinister as the ordinance, ba
ing date only one week before the requested communication, namely,
sth of January. It has been asserted, in argument, that no such ordium
has yet, up to this very hour, even appeared in any printed or publicton
however muc!h it might import both French subjects and the subject
tireign States so to receive it.
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,. HoV die fact may be, -I-cawaot say;-lut I observe it appears before Rue

.5i|nuscript form; andl, by inquiry at the Secretary ol State's office, I
td itceiWs therC in no other plight or condition.
-s*Ija_mia t iu LUOi-_to theLIritish Goveiirnment, thc British MAinister
sesjit is not thc document he had rcasoin to6 expect: and, cecrtainly.

with much propriety; for, how (toes the. document ansiver his requisition?
lisrequisition is for all laws, ordinances, instructions, anti so forth. hlow
dos this, a simple ordinance, professing to have passed only a week before.,
alize the assu1rance given on the t3Oth of July, 1815, that. the traffif
should cease, frorni the present time, every where and -forever?' or how
estliis realize the promise made in November, thatmisurnecs should be

aikcn, without loss of time, to prohibit not only French colonists, lbut French
shsject likewise, from taking any part whatever in this traffic? What is
this regulatuon in substance? Why, it is a mere prospective colonial regu-
,tion, prohibiiiting the. importation of slaves into the Erench colonies frolm
he sth of Jalluary, 1817.
"Consistently^ with this declaration, even if it does QXist in the forin aind

,rh the force of a law, French subjects may be vet the common carriers o!l
lives to any foreign settlement that will admit them, antd may devote their
Apind their industry, unmolested by law, to the supply of any such

:narlets.
,Supposing, hoiwevcr, the regulations to contain the fullest and mos

entirefulfilment of the engagement of France, both in timc andl in substance,
what posible applircation caln a prospective regulation of January, lI1 7,11avC
1o 3 tnnaction of March, 1f I81 ?
d"Nobody is now to he told that a n:oderi. edict, wvhi0l- .d60-1S--h tappear.

rinotbe presumed; anti, that no penal law of any-State can-bindt1 li con.-
het- -itj-t6ubjects,_unless it is conveyed to their attention in a way which
vxdldcs the possibility 6fhi6est gnean -e he vyery productiln of a law
..ofessing to be enacted in the beginning of 1817, is a .itictorrpro&
htno such lawv existed in. 1816, the ycar of this transaction. In short, the
seizor ha entirely failed in the task lhe has undertaken, in proving the
existenceofa prohibitory lawen hcted by the legal government of Franvre..
which can he applied to the prescsrt transaction."

Papers relating to the Stave Trade. Presented io both Hotuses qf llar
Ifianent, by cornarwzid of thc Priner Re-,rcnt, Februrrrne, I S I9.

No.I.,
Extract of the Protocol of the conference between the Pleniotentiarics o!
Austria, France, Great Britain, Prussia, and RXqsin, held nt loriindon or*
the 14th Deccmher, ISI 17.

Present.
LIORD CASTLEREAGN, Plenipoientiary of Great Brit;'ii.
Cousr LiEvaEx, '1O. of Russia.
utiox HuaiDOLUTj, do. of Prussia.

PRINCEC.ES37RHAZY, do. of Austria.
COUNT CARA&MAN, Charge des Affaires of Francc.

The plenipotentiaries of Great Britain, Russia, Prussia, and Austria, an(I
!hftChargo des Affaires of France, having agreed to meet together for thr,
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purpose of resunming the coxifcrcnecs relative to the abolition of tle l
prwle. Lord Castlereagh p)resents two conventions which his governmealtl
:(iii(:1C~luidu dulilg the pvrcsent year, the onc with Portugal, and the oher
with Spain, on1 the subject or the abolition of the slave trade: hisexcelicne)
Ieqiicst5 lo (defer to another (lay the consideration of these t'vo tranxtijo,
with rlfcrence to the ftirther measures which may, under the Present cir-
,1111sltalces, be to he lakeni resp)ecling this question. The two said docu.
tmnIus arc anllexC(l to this lptO1ieol, suI) litt. A atd .13.
A note, (dated the 19th .February, 1817, addressed by the Portuguesemi-.

istf'r to the plen;ipuotcnltiaries, on the question of the abolition ofithe slire
triuel, is readl; their excellencics agree to take into consideration the con-
lents tlhercof as so)onl as the sctbject shall again be proceeded in by them, aod
the border that it may, in the mean time, be inserted in the protocoltowhiCe
it is antlexed, sub itit. C.

A.ftcr whicih the sitting was adjourned.
I IU I130LDT.
LI EVElN.
CASTLE REAGH.
ESTERHAZY.
G. DE CARAMNIAN.

Arur.--1-ht- a~nnexes A and 1B to the protocol of the conference of Ithe4i
1)ecember, 1817, (viz: thle additional conventions between. Great B3riuio,
P1ortugall, and Spain, signed at London on thc 289th July, 18i7, and at Mad
rid on the 2.3d Septemuber, 1817, resl)ectively,) have been 'already printed
anrd laid before parliament.

.hrnx C to /IIcproocvl of 1/iC confercncec of /tc 4th/ Deceniber, 1817.
(Enclosed i7lnAo.1.)

Note of the Count (Ic Palnmella to the plenipotentiaries of the five Powen.

LONDON, 191/v February, 1817,.
'1T1e 11n1dersignedl, CliVOy extraordinary- and minister plcnipotentirv of

his nuosL faithful majesty-, having received from his court the instructions rc*
jiestel b)y his predecessor., A. (le Freire, upon the subject of the invitation
addressed to himle by thle pleni[Jotentiaries of the Powers who uignedthead
dlitional article of tile treaty of Paris on the 20th of November, 181S, con-
siders it his duty to make their excellencies acquainted %with the tenorthere-
of, being jperstiaded that they will find therein satisfactory proof of the pOii
and candid line of conduct which the king his master has adopted, from tk
beginning of this negotiation.

Ilibni;jesty the king of Portugal, not having signed the additionalhick
of the treaty of Paris oT ithffOt2i Novemnbcr, 1815, docs-notconsider-him-
-sell boundl to take a )art in the conferences established in London by Virtue
of that article;- and the less so, as, at the time when the said conferenM
wvere proposed at the Congress at Vienna, the Portuguesc plenipotenti2xio
positively refused to concur therein.

His majesty being, nevertheless, desirous of giving this further proof Of
his Nvisli to co-operate with the hligh powers who sigtied the additional.2ti
'eIv, in thle accomplishrment of the object proclaimed in the declarstioc ofthX
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Vcenna of the SW Febroary, 1815, has authorized the undersign-
ed, twiatst iicliing thelJlt rtsand the sacrifilces which it has alracdly) and mnust

Istw icst the lBrazils t;3 aCcomplish it, to accept the invitation of the plenipo-
tentiaris of MhOSe %owerswho signed -,he above mentioned additional arti-
cle, and to tAe part in their conferences, whenever their excellencies shall
havegiven him the assurance that thfe negotiation in question will he ground-
cd upon the following principles:

1I.t Thit, in confOrmity to the solemn declaration of the Congress of Vi-
enna,due regard shall he had, in proceeding to the abolition of the slave
trde, to the intcrcsfs, the customs, and even the Prejudices, of the subjects
ofthosc p-vers which still permit this traffic.
MdY. 'Ihat each of the said Poive-rs having theright to enact the final abo-

fjuon at the peried which it may judge most expedient, that period shall be
fixed upon between the P'overs l)y nicans of' negotiation.

3d.l That thie general negotiations which may ensue, shall in no 'vwy
prrjudicc ihc stipulation of thie 4th article of the treaty of the !x d Januiary,
ISUS, between his, morst. faitihfiul Alajusty andshis Britannic Majesty, where-
init isi tate(d, that the pdrio(l when the said traffic is universally t.o cease
and b prohibited in the lPortuguese domninions, sliall li-e INi by a separate
'.catr between the two high contracting parties.
Theprinciples this laid down appear to the un(lersigned to be so clear,

3and o conformably to every thing which the Plenipotentiarics to wvhtonm he
hms the honor of addressing himself have themselves communicated to him,
thathedoubts not they will explietlv acknowledge tlhenm in the answer,
which he has been desired by- the King his mrasler to request they will fa-
yor hin with, and inl consequence of which lhe will consider himself duly
authorized to accept the ihvitiation addressed by thei:' excellencics'to his pre-
decessor, andi to take part in the negotiation proposed at the sittirig of the
Congreis at Vienna, lhel on ilhc 2c1th .1anuinry, 181 5.
The undersignlod most, readily avails lhinscl:f or this o' portunity to re-

que-ttheitexcellencies to accept, the assurance of his highest consideration.
LEI C'MI'E D)E PAL l'ElLA.

To their excllencies the Pien iilot iutioriei;s; theP1owers who signed the-
I.dlitional article of the treaty of Parlis, of the 2outl Novemnber, 1S15.

2.

Protocol of the Conference beiueen Ike Plenipvotentiaries of tine five
Powers, ofthe 41/s of February, IS1 5.

Present: PRINCE ESTF.HHAZY,
MAnQuis ID'OsmloNu,
BARON DE HUMBOLDT,
COUNT LIEVEN,
Lo01D CASTLEREAGI.

Lord.Castlereagh reads a note verbally, containing a proposition on the
put of the government, the object of which is toInake a convention between
pOwers represented by the plenipotentiaries assembled, for the purpose

tabohishingillieit slave trade; and he accordingly invites his colleagues to
17
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request fordLisitti tIi utriitions on tills stubjet from theil respcetive courts, j
the event of thlili not being prloVidld With SUfficient authority to negotiate
sau oi; ctcIlvltionl.

LordlC(C;I-tq;lerelh thenll reads several reports derived from (liflerent socie.
fies occipieLd I'i hIl(: abolition of tle slave tradcl relative totle extentand
nattire ol t lii> trallic on the coast. of Africa, and rcqluests tlhe insertionl in the
protocol ot thie proposilion above stated, together withi the sa id( reports, as
innexcs thereuinto A lltesc doCe.tLIDCS a1' inserted Sul) litt. AN, 1, C, D.

'f hor pl-niotenti aries agree to inivite verbally (COtnnt Palenella, Minister
of Portugal, to assist at1. tI eUe)Sjio conference onl tle abolition oftlheglare
fda.e. anl ad jouril for tile preenCnt the frllther copsidcration of the subject.

CAXSTLERl{EAGIi,
LIEAVEN,- L'ERI IAZY,
)SI lI ONIN1).

i'11:EIl',.\l.wUIiJ: I.N N. ".

In I/IL.'/.1.IJ//u ,o/ocol ?/ 1/iC (o)4/irc1oCt Ic/Ic -1/h oJFd'Eebruuary 1

t'4}21OlXAINDLU'M OF \iscov-N'Ir (C.\'Ar i.En :AG I.

.In lav kil before t hi Confi renef the, rlepo rts r( uei vedl from thle African so.
cietics in Lonidon, in answer to tile queries iddie-esscdl to them by his Majes-
ty's government, tipon thlepresent state of thle slave trade, as connected with
the improvenent and civilization of Africa, Lord CastlerEaghi' (thcrepdRo-
being real) called tihe aucntition of his colleagues to the following prominent
facts.
That a considerable rtevival of thie shave trade hadl takeiin place, especially

onl the coast of AVrica North of the line, siiice tle restoration of peace; and
that thc-principal part of this traffic heing now of an illicit description, the
parties eiigaged in itihad adopted the practice of earrirTvgit onion armed
and fast sling vessels:

That the ships enllgagd ill this armed traffic not only threatened resis-
ilace to all leg-al attCinl4s to jiuprcss the samne, but, by their piratical pra
ties, menaced the leguitimate coinniierrc of all nations on the coast with des-
truction:

Thatthethetflic thUs calried on was niarke(l with increased lhorrors,.frim the
inhuman manner in which these desperate advenwtrers were in the habit of
crowding the slaves on board AVessels better adapted to escape from the in
terruption of cruizers than to serve for the transport of human beings:

'That, as the improvement of Africa, especially in a commercial point'
view, has advanced in proportion as the slave trade hald! been suppressed, v
with its revival, every prospect of industry and of anmendinent appeal tO
decline:

That .thc' B1ritish government haJ madec considerable exertions tio check the
-growing evil; that, during the wvar, -and whilst in possession of the French
and Dutch settlements oln that co:stat, their endeavors had been attended with
very considerable success; but that; since the restoration of those poseSSiOPS.
0nd more especially since the return of peace had rendered it illegal for
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British crulizers to visit vesstes sailing undler foreign flags, tile trade in slaves
had EgMat incrcascd:

TNt the 13ritish (rovernmenit, in Ithe performance of this act or mloral dtty,
had invariably wvishled, s far as pofsible, to avoid giving umbrage to the
rights of al friclldll power; that, vital this vicw, asearly as July, 1816, theaccompanying circlar order hladb een issucd to all British cruizers, requir-inr~ them to advert to the tar.t. that the right of search (I)cing a belligerentright) had Ceals(l wih the war, and dlirceting thena to At'stain from exercis-ir~g thc ame:.Th'thcdinculty of(distinguishing, in all cases, the fraudulent from the licit,l.e traders, of the tsrmer of whom a large prop)ortiorn w"ere noturioews1)Bri:ish! subljects, felouaiously carrying on this traffic in defiance of tlhc laws of
their own country, had given occasion for the detetntion of a number of ves-SgStupon grounds which the Prinice Regent's government could not sanc-
ton: and in re)aratiotn lfr which seizuLces, (elC comp)ensation had been assign-ed in thelate convention wvith Spain and Portugal:
That it wa.s, however, proved, beyond the possibility of a doubt, that, un-lesu.the right to visit vessels engaged in lhils illicit trallic should be establish-edbhytlce nae being muLtially conceded between the maritime States, theilcilt slave trade most, il time-ofpea~', nIot only ronlinue to subsist, but toaero.,se:
That the Eystem of ol)brtining fraudulent papers, and concealing the real

ownership, vas now carried oil with such address as to render it easy forsubjectss of all itate. to carry on the traffic, wvhilst the tradle in slaves
remained legal for thle s ubject.s of any one State.
That, eve'n were the t ralceabdolishfd l)y all Status; whilst the flag ofone

State shall preclude the visit of all other States, the illicit slave trader willalwvas have thq-inc:i6ns ofconcealing himselfunder the disguise of the nationnhosecruizer there is the least. chance of his meeting on the coast. ThusshePortuguese slave traader, since the abolition North of the line took effect,hasnee Flound to conceal himseIfinder the Spanish flag. The American,.LnfleventhceBritish dealer, has in likemanincr assumed a foreign disguise.Malny instances have occurred of British suibjeets evading the laws of theircoutnlr, eitherlay establishing houses at tile Havana, or obtaining falseIpalrs. If such has been the case in timc ofwar, when neutral flags werelegally subjected to the visit of the belligerent cruizer, the evil must tenfoldMncrese When peace has extinguished this right, andwxvhen even British ships,6 fraudulentlyassuming a foreign flag,may, with every prospect of impuni-r,cary on tile. traffic.
The obvious necessity ofcedibiningItfe repression of the illicit slave trade

`tith l4e-Woaswre 1iolitionjn order to render the latter in any degree ef-!ictual, has been admittedboth bFiS-p-i ashM rtuguesegvnments;and, in furtherance of this principle, the late conventions have beennii at-cd4 but, wvhilst the system therein established is confined to thethrece powers,and whilsjthe flags of other maritime States, and more especially those ofFrance, Hollpnd,annd the United States, are not included therein, the effectmust be to vary the ostensilcle character of the fraud, rather than, in anymateril degree, to suppressthc mischief.
The great powers of Europe, assembled in Congress at Vienna;'having

Gken asolemn engagement, in the face of mankind, that this traffic shouldk made to cease; and it clearly appearing that the law of abolition is no-6ting in itself, unless the contraband slave trade shall be suppressed by a com.binedsystem; it is submitted, that they owt" it to themselves tounite. their
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CIh1(;IV.d b't Jel:a, for;. thatl lnrl)pose; and, ';, tlhe bestl1h1inS hj5J
PrII1)oN(fl firj helT1" 1l;' ~io'(,'X'"s ;1,,WVinssKif,:.l~luOi i;) 10111121110(1 un'oidr thethl;,
additional firat): fthe treaty ol l1ii;s, S.,li!! roclill(dc; a lNvtv wvitl each
other, 1ipolt S tell illlargef'l, andII;it IC Sal,Pll tOOi iTJI(p ):i MCipiWFas, might
bu-one' 11 (i v(11ti(2tl;1 regi]l1lilat, tcO %.Nl 1(1! l nthi ma0;.e ttsshould
be invited to give thui ; laecesso.IWusbnSa ii !tthr'ace theful.
lovving general pIroviSioIIS:

1st. Anlt:.lel,"l~livit,1)v (4'lNr111all l~~ 1-ss1)ll ls onl;r flci,
port of' sleh ito them 1e.(]) (Ii ..(c liiti(1 i '''w. bitt 1'J cu:.stitethe
tralfficilg iln slavePs, Oitlthe port otf ii 0li-i!hvir , a ciuijtiul ucti toic
prtillishe in S hllti suit .h Ip :11l 11'i' 111(211 I'i'.':>.i'('0l 8 (Of law iiaavor.
da ln.

2(d. That thfe,rgill fi visit i: tL,2iv''im (P0(1 fio tl;.Ir re:p.ctivc sh;ps
of war, fnruijh(';:i til; H yerj:-¶h:t' II(/ Iuw; that-ihe visit be
ma(lde ilier the iipu (; ot a lc(;Oiioinibo ''nedr,and rio vecssel be de.
taincd wiiless slavl(s slhl 1hi: funnl :ietially ol ho;urd.

3d. Th'ie minor regulations 1t1 il stuh :a ut's:li:!l.d in the conventions
With Spaill irld ls.nli, ind':r stich tnrtl' n'rnilfr.;itol.u 's mnaV appear
e1clenlated to olbv1i:lCa1,t1e, irtlti to Iiiielr'the Mystlill, it p)osibleC,r;lore un.
Obicetionabli-as ,:((!ieral l:w. !JO l lil_ higliContr..- pries, applica-
WCe to this pLvti cu!:i'W eil.

After the a6oemitiol Alud iOhavc bePornw ogetelraul, in a cour-se of years, the
laws of (:a1(dITIarltluior stt'. 1mayN. eniip)s hit n--.de inl aI gr(at measure effe.
lUal to'-ex:lubi: inlijolrt. theOII(' L'S iohe tnk('ci o0l tlhe oast of' Africa will
Owen berorne vonip)arat 'f'el'v t1t1ltnlort~lnt hiut, so long as the partial ilatlurcof
,he abolition, and the: fai'ility to coitot;rhand iol ort throughout theextensive
posscssiolis to \Nwhich irees ate trriedl from:lI~:ioast of Africa, slhall afford
to tile, illicit sLive 1r:l(!ir'l'eSiStjlib!e *i(2n)pt;ut in.0 pr1)rsue this abominable
but lucrative tra li.i- io long, nuothing btut the vigi lant .superinten(lenceofan
'aitotl{( 1u1inl ititeri:Iini;ld police OIl tile (coast of' Africa can hec~xpccted suc-
Tbll 10(Io )0copewith 9iuch plrahie.'S.

o.e(nlder stich a rep md iael alol01 efnc.: hal to its obijcet, it mUst ie
1.stillislwild Ill(rthe Sanction.:lilud bll tlme autthority of all civilized sales
Coenillnrig inltiwlacp1olicy of1;ihchitilu 'thefoelciccesary toreprces
the Sa-ellzuie y hs ppbeiy^ nireLl- OollllieMceillaosnlvertsl, bv
the poxceshavings)(: mis oli the c oast of' AGfric~.:or'l-ealinuereIS, whiCh
fiun v iduce lthen1 'IV :idtil mblplps of ear'in that quarter of the globe; but
thc e.i(ieavors of tlh.-s vl.-owrs iiist luo incufctual--rness backed by a gene.
raldliatnee, framed otr tIhIs pSpecialpurpose. i'le rights of all nations must
lue brougi it to Co-e0peUrale to the (und in view, 1)b VIt lea!st ceasing to be the co-
.r under which the o(l:ject, whiaich all aii ni at. a Ccllflll ish ing is to I)c dfcnted.
At thle onlset, osonie (lillfie-ilL niay-ccur in thcexccut.iol of tl commonssf

tent, and especially) whilst, the trade remiairns le-al, within certain linlits, to
file sid'jets both ol til e crolwns of- Spaii anI Poritugal; hut if the principil
powers frequenting the e.otlst of Africa eviince ;l- determination to combine
their Ileants against tile illicit slave tr.d3cr a1S a (conilvoni eieilyn, 10il if the1 ar;
suppourtedl in doi uu so b)y olloei slates dellnying, to stucht illicit slave t'ulcu's tht
coverof their flar thie trauttic will soon be.c rcndere-d tod l;aiddolluis for profita
ble speculaltion. lThe ec1il M ust buiis case, 01 tilhe Cfflrts of Afriea bc (lircct
edi to those lhabits (of--wefnlf coinmerce and indtistry, in which all nations
will find their best res ard for the exertions' they sial l hav cvoted to !he
slppression of. this grea mioral evil.

I Rep. No.-6418. ]
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LorCi castleicagli, upo°] these i~groull(ls. invited leIs coiletag.ics, ill tIc nfll-le.
,0:11ie Prince lltt siou (ld thivevI'o s tinder wiichil hev .t l)' 5Ct.lat nt

)IIheInto procecul to negotiate a efnviei ition IItpilleICroudIs aIh'ive sta-
solicit, without delayy , fronl- their restptiVc- sovereigns, thi> auThlioiiy,

!1wccvsarv to this ellet; his royal Ili"Illessro)l~iI(C .tatlxllitiiq:i thle eon-
lirg'l aln enlicJ`bt"dpri uci pies ln( h t i- d7nd tl-eyou~iIs of, thes- ilstri-
, pLursoofls t---i-leIna, and whichll hae zino 11:1ppli v'a tolle(i1 :wu5 of

1lhioau .so nearly to its comiipleItion, wi1wi (l lrni lie IIW!? lS e ie to1
,conuctthrcnicsure to tIllat itecusstul close, wil i.l l nIg bilt ilSelr curn-
bip cwvisom allnd cotniine(ld e-iertioiis can e1ctcc na' C.

Lordie.:lrei&,,! eoC.ieiCIdLIud by; e:ill3ng11ht'tif ti on f his Collu.iguls to
lieGjiqpUob!fc p)ro)ofqs affib)rdedlI II1wtlc' pv'h.;'.tSb *f1oIt' eo!;nv of
% rra LCeone, nId by thl iereSe U;ui .At

'

(- merc. in ;i lt er years, of
f.-;c.uljics of th:it caitiineot, both i itsol :iiiui popni:on. forso iOlill
:;Thzedb!.n( i~d ust iiouls, Il'IC Onlly impl)(,tmont tie wh1ichl nodouotlledliy as,>

1;Wcur!eieo3 pnii Ce c Sla:vt1Ir:'.diig. whic.hi vr(h:wh irvc 11i;.pr(vaicel, -t.
,.r Hllasth((ilVa.t Atioill of tIl t iv.s; i'rnoli tlnlmi.( Slow rinul lIahori-
,us ee~o;f huritelr whlich i (ai;trV pIllrcatl9CAeI], tO thal. of' S(ii luolna111od

16%65lal!oeefore throliglh the? triLl extiliet"on of this trafli"' flrt Africi.
^cilt 31lo1c be f ' cl edC 1c to iLilk(c i is lidUl.1r1 Iii vai( s I llci ii, ti, restiltwhich it wasthlede:clre t I' theSc confl'c mces, alU Ii bIc illualas,
to icpeeiratcwidt toproinoltl~e.-

A~e.-T~ie.- jlropuqs itio n ir iade 1b V iscostin t. (Castlenr jleJ. ill 111.. preceding
me..ooran(luili, was i riimediatcly trauiiniiLted hi tile several1plptijLeetentirlies
if, the coisi(leration of their courl s; but 1o0 answi r was received from the
respclive governments previons to the meeting of' the eCn At rr ieCCs At Aix-
!aUla.iipelcl, ill SelPtcnbrr,, 1 Si .Y.

SXCOND1) IENClOsiIN NO. '.

1'Tnpr B to thre Protocol of Itectbnferciwe f U c 41/i q/ February, 1X1

Queries proposed l) Viscotlunt Castlerli:igh to, and. answers of, thlc AFtf' iCa
Snejety ill London, Decembter, 1816.

--Queir-.l. 3Vhat, liusbe a .,ls caSe Sup)poscd at present1 tu LIe aii;;al
qrriedfrori thc west ui cciast:-of-Afriea noross the Atlantic?
.qneer 1 It wVould he impossibIlet- i e.,i 'e :inly othzet "Lhaa coiczlurud

answer to this question. It las been5zcaiculated, hut certainly on lloose and
uncertain data, that the number of' slaves atpresent carried froul tlhe western
Oa.5tof Africa aerosss the Atlantic, amounts to upwards of (n0,000.
Qucry 2. State as far as you can the comparative numbers annually with-
lv for tlle last 25 y cars, eiher b~y giving the probable number withdrawal

n each year, or upon all average, of years?-
'11viver 2. 'rTe number of slaves withdrawn from western Africa'during
-hlast 25 years, is also necessarily involved in considerable uncertainty); It
asprobably amounted to upwards of a million and a half. DuMring many

'f tileearly years of that period, the nurhttr annually withdrawn is stated,
Oncreible authority, to have amounted to ilear SO,000.
This agrees with the result of til evidence taken before the privy. council
1787 and 1788. Even this. enormous amount however, is more likeiv
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to fall bblow thC rea ) export than 'toexceed it; for, in the specificatioeou.
tainetl inihe Privy Council report, the Portuguese are supposed to hlg
carried off only 15,000 annually, wvhereas there is reason to believe t
their export was much more considerable. The numbercarried off
of thelUnited States' isalso, it is apprehended, rated too low.
The aibolition ofthlc Britisl slave trade. in 1808must of course have m

tcrially lesseniedl the extentot' the slave tradec.
The diminutiorn in the price of slaves on the coast, however, whichfollou.

ed that measure, appears inno long time to have had the eflect bftemptia
other nations toCnlarge tlheirpurchases,stnd to crowd theirThips; AndBi.
jislh capijil also gradually, found itsvwav into this branch of trade throughtha
medillunof folrcign houses. O(n tAhewhole, it is supposed that theaven
c'Nport;ftI e last eight years may have somewhat exceeded the ratco(5oo0

avn'mhlalv. ,f
Qiueiq 3. From what parts of the coast have thlese supplies been dmvrnR

Satai as far as may he the approximated distribution of these number with
respect to ditferent parts of the coast of Africa.

..'nstver 3. Previously to the Year1810, these supplies were drawn from
all parts of the African (oast, -wiflit fdistin1ction.

About a fourtlh part. ol the whole, it. is suppose(d,wsas drawn fwrm tht
part of tlhe coastextending from the river Sencgail totlheeastern extremity
of the Gold Coast. Of the remaining three fourths, one-half is supped to
have l)een drawnfromW1%7qhydtwv, the Bight oflknin, the rivers Bonny, I.
ahar, Gaboon, nid the intermediate districts INorth of the equator;and the
otherhalffromiCongo, Angula, Ilenguela, and.6therparts of the Southfthe
e(lizator.

iubseqntllly to the year 1793, the slave trade, between theSenepland
the eastern extremity of the Gold Coast Was divided almost exclugivel be.
twvecn the Englishi anid the Americans, probably more than three-fourwtof it
being engrossed by the former. The contemporaneous abolition ofthesluve
trade, therefore, by these two nations, tended gfeatly to diminish theexpt
of slaves from that line of'coast. The Portuguese had previoubl;confn
heir slave tradc almost cntimelv to the Bightof lBenin and the coautto the
Soulw.'ai d of it, but, in consequence of thc reduction in the price of leaves
on the Windward and Gold Coasts, which followed the abolitionoftheBri-
fish and Armerican slave trade, they were gradually drawn thither. WBfoNt,
however, their expeditions to this part of the coast had become very fc-c
-quent, tihey were checked by the promulgation of the treaty ofamiity hitwem
great t Britain and }'ortugal, of February, 18i10, confining thePortungue ksw
tradc to places under the dominion of the crown df Portugal. The Wind.
vard, and also the Gold Coast, were thus preserved for some years fro~md
fering so severely by the ravages of the slave trade, aswouJdotherwisepob
blly be the case. Consideemble cargoes,, it is true, uere ocenaionally d

away from these districts during the years-in question, especially whiit
could_ be ascertained that there weme no British cruizers in the way oodne
their progress. ..-. '

But still, from the year 1808 to. th'e year 1815, the slaves caried if
WVestern Africa were principally taken from Whydaw, the Big of Beisuh
aiid the coast Southward of it, and the coast North of that line Was comp
timely exempt from the ravages of this traffic.
QuerJ 4. By. what nations, and in what proportions, isit unde-rtOOd t

t.egross annual supply hag been purchased and carried away?

I34
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:lngr 4. -Previous to the Revolutionary war, the number carried away
iaBritishhipe was estimated at 38,000 annually. About 40,000 or 42,000
morwerw supposed to be carried away by the Portuguese, Frcnch, I)Utch.
Die, and Americans.
Teis timate, however, probably falls below the truth, as there' is reason

toiblieve that ti;c annual export of the Portuguese atone usually amounted to
is,O0; andthe numberof slaves introduced into St. Domingo by the French,
ormane time before the revolution in that island, is known to have belen
{or about two years after the breaking out of the maritime war of 1793,
eslaeretmde'oni the west coast of Africa suflered a considerable interrull-

tion. The French and Dutch were entirely driven fromit, and the calitures
mAdefom the English greatly cliscouragied their trade on that oplen and un-
protected coast. Ourniaritinie successes, and the capture of' Dutch Guianta,
combined to. revive it, and the English share of the slave trade rose to the
enormoasamount of 55,000 slaves in a single year. 'l'lhc only other nations
hat, during this period, and down to the year IS10, were engaged in the
dartfdeof Western Africa, were the Porttugplese and Americans. The
lumtbrcarried off by thc Portuguese has beeln estimated at from 20,000 to
15,OO annually, and by the Americans about 15,000. Notwithstanding the
phibitory act of America which was passed in 1S07,, ships bearing the
Ameinnflag continued to trade for slaves until 1809, when, in consequence
ofiadeision in the English prize appeal' courts, which rendered the Ameri-
canisre ships liable to capture and condemnation, that flag suddenly disip.
pMWed from the coast. -Its place was almost instantaneously supplied by the
Spanish flag, which, with one or two exceptiolis, vwas no6v seen for the first
timeonatheAfrican coast, engaged in covering the slave trade.
Tsuidden substitution of the Spanish for the American flag seemed to

'Mafirm what was established in -a variety of instances by more direct testi-
momy,that the slave trade, which now for the first time assumed a Spanish
dmiswas in reality only the trade of other nations in disguise.
QmeOy 5. To what parts of the continent of North or South America, or

theliuandsin the West Inlies, have these slaves been carried?
n5 The slaves formerly taken from the coast by the French,

and Danes, were almost exclusively for the supply of their own colo
Until the abolition of 'the British and American slave trade, the Portu-
2merri'd the slaves taken by them from the coast, with scarcely any

etioni, to the-Brazils.
'ubsequently toqat event, the Portuguese flag was for some years em-

plnyo carrying cargoes of slaves to the Spanish colonies.
Thispractice, however, was greatly checked, at least, if not wholly sup'-

pfeued,'in consequence of instructions issued to British cruizers, authoriz-
ntim to bring in for adjudication -such Portuguese ships as might be
Qndcarrying slaves to places not subject to the crown of Portugal.
For the last two or three years, therefore, the Portuguese 'flag has been
lmostexclusively used in carrying slaves'to the BIrazils.'eor the abolition of the American slave trade, a, considerable numberYsiyes were constantly introduced into South Carolina and Louisiana.N ikef part, however, of the. American slave' trade before- that event,
mnktly the whole of it afterwards, was carried on for the supply of the
5poih colonies.
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From the year Il( 1,as a.sIben alreadytly nutived,wvlltOver slave trai
nmay havebecn carriedoil by anAnmeriv-i m capital, haO;beenutndertie&.
i(I eithertheeP0ortugueIsC oSoran i:;hl flag, hbilut.lhiefly of thle latter.

The English forrn:lnyyt::rs werce in fhe habit ofol s Pplying Lieeeojonje
of Spain* with a cornsiderab: nuniber of slaves. 'I'hereinainderofthese ,

they carried from thecoast was distributed throughout their owncolmie,
7Betvween the years 1795 andl sO0,tihe largest share of theirslave fradees

r:irriedonl forthe supply ofDIutchi(Guiana,tiheii in thepossession OfG:

1 lr'itainii, Trinidad, and the ullqtiercd colunieS. Cuba also-caintinuedto .

ei;ve a considerahlusul)si ly of slaves fromtleEInglish.
In1.05 Great BHriain .prullibited 'the slave tradc for thel supply oftie

.t)lonivs she hadcaptured dlurigthe war, and inthefollowvingyearpn.
'ciiceleosupploftf iletlhjilsPof tile colonies ny foreign power whatever.
The Whole of the slaves, therdfore, taken from Africa by the Englsh,in

,he ycars1f)06 andi I 07, uxeepting What1at ayhlve been8trnutiggledmuo.
vave been distributedzirioiri her oldcolorFite', and,in the prospect of thc

.,ppro.wrhirg abolition oftile* Iliiish* slave'trade, that munber wasverycon.
sideral)lc.

Queryfi . What isthe pi'esent extent an1 nature of the contrabandtndc
.n saves?

Qutery 7. By what description of persons,underwhat flag, uponwhat
part of the coast, and for the supl)pplyo03 what market, isthis illicit trade w
Uied onl?

.4's1swer.s 6, 7. It woVOl hCeilw possi3)e, by anyprobable estimate, todi5 .

tigiish, att.ie presentinorient, the contrahand'slave trade from thatwhich
JV he Conlsitlerc(l as legall. ' lThewhoheoftheslave trade, whetherlegl or

contri'aband,Which islowv carried on from Western Africa, pass, witha

veryfewv exceptions, under the Spanish and P6rtugucsefl gs; the fomer

being seen chiefly to the North. of the equator,'anl the latter to the Southof
it. 'The flag, hoiVever; :mfordls hbut a veryslight presumption of the unm-
tiona;lcharacter of the adventure. Iln tile caseofa very great majorityof
the vessels detaineld bvy our cruizers, it has proved a disguise assumed by tht
CtOitriataInd tradchrin..order to escaric detention. Of the slavescxportedfm
the lWestern coast of' A frica, -at tile present tinme, estimated, las has beeiz

alteadv said, at upwvards of 50,000, probably ahalf is carried offundetrthl
Spa:lniShl, aridlthe other half under tlhe Portuguese flag. During thel1s
1`lonths of 181'1, and thefir-st months ofl115, several ships Wearingth
French flag appeared on the Africaa coast, and' carried off Gargoesof slavm
Within the lastl2 months, also, several vessels bearing the Ameri1l2
haveComTIe upon the coast, professedly for the purpose of carrying on i in
nlocent and legitimate commerce: meeting, however, as they conceived,wit
a coonvenient opportunity of carrying off a cargo of slaves for the HMann
inarket, theyhave not serupled-to tale them on board. Two vessels Ode
these circlamstanecs sailed from the Rio Nunez full of slaves, inJanta,
1816, and it is~supposed reached the place of their destination in safety.
Another vessel of the same description was captured in the Rio P6.BSi9a
April, 1816, while employed in taking the slaves on board.
With these exceptions, the whole slave trade of Western AfricetfJOrit

last'srx or seven years, has beeil carried on it is believed, under thlc 'gs
Spain and Portugal.
The Spanti§h flag, however, is probably, in almost every case, a there tit

guise, and covers not bonmafide Spanish property, but the property Of un
lawful traders, wvether English, American. or others.

136
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Itil I well know i fact, that, unliltic ecar I809-o6IsiO, the Spanis flag
hdactfor 1I lonlgtie )cenengaged' in thc African slave trade, excpt iii
onc ortwo itnstainces. Its sudden andextensiveappearance subsequently to
thgLpeioil furnishes, as has al!rcady been remarked, a veryslrorng presuffip-
lion of thc fraudulent clharacter of thea(lventurers which' it isemployed to
pmeteett;

TMh ordinary coo!rse of proceeding is this tileshipi belonging to thce in-
wful trader calls at -the Havana or 'rencrifc; for the most part atthe for-
ticOrt.--Anominal saleof ship and cargo is there-cieceted to sonceSpan-
ish hos, and regular Spanish pallers, anda-nominal Spanishcaptain, having
IVoetamncd, and her red caphsin having taken the character either of

supernrgoor passenger, she sails onlher slave traIldingiexpeditionIas a Spanish
.hip

Sir~ec the ltortunguws(a have been restricted by treaty fromn tradinglor
slhvesoncertain p)airts ot tlhe Aftican coast, tliey have resortecl to similar cx-
,pdients for prolcejul;n til zIn'hc trading expeditions to pIlaces within thd
pgahihited district; and at tl'w -resesnt niornent there is lh'tlle doubt that a
lonsiderable part ol the app:irelntly Spanish slave trade which is carrying on
!tbhciorth of the equator, where tle Portulglusc Dre forbidden to buy
tares, issrally a P"ortugucso trade.
A farther use is niov funinnd fOr thne Sparnish flag, ii protecting the French

slcietraders; and it is alirimned that the French ships fitted out in France
.orthe slave trade call at Coru:-1n1a furtle purpose of effecting it nomiinal
linsfer of.the property entgagcd in the illegal voyage to some Stpanish
house and thus olitaiiiing tihe requisite evidence of pipnish ownership.
Inconsequence of these uses to which thle Spanish flag. has been applied,

Agtrtincrease or the apparently Spanish slAve trade has iaken place of late;
aidaisthe flag of that niatibn is permitted to range ovcr the whole extent of
the Mri.an coast, it seenis to keep alive the slave tradbe.in places from
*hirh it would otheiArwise have been shut ouit; andl it has of late revived
thattride in situations where it had bncc previously almost wholly extin-
guished.
ThePortuuesc flae n is now chiely seen to tile South of thle equator, al-

though sometinmes the Portuguese traders do not hesitate still to resort to the
fives between Whylaw and thle equator, even witriout a Spanish disguise.
Theonly two cruizers w.-hich 'have recently visited that part of the coast
oundseveral shipsundtehrle Portuguese flag, openly trading for slaves, 'in
Lp and the Bight of Benin. -th

In agrat variety of cases the PortugLuCse flagi has been found to cover the
ptoprty of British or American slave traders. It will doubtless be now

ImplSed to protect also the slave traders of other nations by which, thc
,radeis prohibited; 1he limitation of that- flag to 'parts South of theline
reade it less (dCsirable for a general voyage to the unlawful trader, than the
Sjnnish flag, which is under no local restriction.,
The extraordinary facility with wlvicch a change may he qffected in the sa-

lon,1 character of a ship and cargo, intended to be Imploye inthe slave
rd4t has been judicially established in a great vaiiefy of instances. The
8amzls and the' island of Cuba form the great marts of the sale of the slaves
=ied from the Wvstern coast of .Africa, CXCIUi' c of those smuggled into
nb British--and 'restored French and Dutch colonies.
Que 8. hIlas this trade becn latulv earried on to a considerable extent.

mtkbeicoasts North of the equator?
lB
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1I3'Ist b( ivc trade, undrtr the Cii LliatAnicsst atedr in OW2:.
i%%l totelastclCt I selflcet ily1 cli v rriu1 onl, during tile last twr

yeanss tto agreat extenol one the African coast. North of tile equator.

9.1 lzy wheei:.t descriptionol pe-rsons, and Under what flag?

- jswt'er.' . T'his qiuestioli hasbenin alruady asWered.
'2

uCrj10. 1[eav( those fraudileintsllavte rasra cnscin armedvesuejvc
vid have they cnnploycd forceinl order- to.cThLt tv-their purposes?

.Insicel.r I 0.L Duril I ngIthe last two years siai o slave shiis Iomave cometoths
coast armecd, ard havc cinnloiyved foree to ecitnate 11 irpurCpo .

Quje1-Y11. WheninitcrIuTlipted, haethey threatened to retururviwitham -

:d shipis) of a larger cla~- -

.nswer II. 'I'hey. have, and insounei tsLaitics have executedtheir
threats.

Qureit1n . Froin ivhiencee art:Iliese arnmeld cotitrabandists chieflyfit.
ted out?-
.*1aswer 1. A.fl.,o-r tllesea!SrmnedShillips haverolnc fromtlheBrzii6,

and uric'or twoIroni A\Iaritiiiuti; butl ilu the lmost part they havecome
from thelUnited StateS,h,I vingfitst ohtai ne(Iala Span isi (IijSpUiso atthe Ha.

vain. T1'heV haveionistedlclii elly of vessels which had been e mplioves
.Anieii."an vimiateers diinithe warand whichsailUncomimionly fast.h-

inoiethl:nune instance theylhav( CMIeoillin lnal squadrolns of two orthree
vesselI,fJOr thC p)lurpo).SC of attackingand1lcairrting anyaunmiedytesx!n which

miightobstrnrct their proccediigs.
Qiucyy 13. Whatllai3 b)cen the c-ectpro(luce(d by their dcprelationioR

thc coast North ofIhe lie?
. ZSWCPses 13. Threecirets of these proeedings hravc benOllhlighlyederi-
nietal. Exclusive of allt:Cie clils whichl are insIepaall)We fromn a slave nde
underanN-cirCUstances, thcey have.(liscouraged,an1d in sonic casescrushed
thle first efforts toextend agriculture( and legitimate colnmerce, whichhkd
been produced inl this quarter by th e cessationi for a tinie of the slave trade,
Even the innocent conmnerce of S:ierra Leonc wvith the siirroundingdistricts,
which lad] tendedmore thai any thingUise 'to give ai steady imnpurlsetWte
industry of the neighboring natives, haTs beensulIIj(Lecld-to outrage and spolia.
tion, attezmded inSo011e cases with thelTshefyile.Thy operatemeostfatal
ly in another point of view. Thc nativechiefss andl traders, whobeganat
length to be convinced, by the evidence of facts, that the abolition was like-
ly to be *pcn'mrenlltvY minintained, and that it was tlier'T1oc- absolutely neces-
sarJ to engage heartily ill scheIllcs (if. Cultivation, if they would preserve
their influence, have learnt fromn rccentevents to distrust all such assuranw-
Notwithstanding all that had been saidand done, they noiy see the slave trn
ders again sweeping the whole range of coast wvitho'it molestation nayiwith
the air of triumphi- and defianee. It will be long, therefore, before they a
likely to yield to the sanme conviction respecting the purposes of the Ero
pean Powers to abolisih the slave trade *vhich they had been, led to'adimIo
Even if effectual means should nowv he adopted for totally and finally abo-
lishing this traffic, years will pr'obablwyc!;npsC befoi'e they will )be induced
to forego thc expectation of its revival. It would lbe diflicult fully toap-
preciate thc dLeep and lasting injury' inflicted on Northerii Afric:a by the
transactions of the last two -or three years; and this injury* willbv the
greater on tlhis account,that, in the interior of that country at cstil, tlhey d1onot discriminate with any accuracy between the dillrenit nations of Eiurope-h on I! Qiow in general that the white mern wvho had cease to trade iii
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4av.Cs, and wvto they understood Nevre to trac aao more in that cominiodity
,ccptas smugglers, liable to be scizcd and jmuniz.lt..d, have 1o1W Iresumicd the
jxlnavonwc(l,- and uncontrol led practice of that traffic.

14. What. system do you con eive best calculated to repress
t!is evil?
.In.suvr 11. I (1 A.'ot ajpriehentI that Ilic evil can, h. repre sed, 01' MV1f

vcry mAtcrialy alwiiaeteil nCiS the aiboitioll biu 111ile total and -universal;
ml eventhcn,Anl1s!sA-tc- slave tradc bie pronounced to bec fulonious, and
praised asrsuch. At prccint no checL whatever exists; nOt (evea [llh er-ry
ialadtluae ollne which. in time, of war, ar ises frolll the right of search, *exer-
cised bybhllhigtrcntsft. may he e. ;ti(l, the;'cfbre, that the slave track,
inlejid of being dirimilished,, will ini..rc:is!Xcf day to dlay. MUIrc prohihi-
try arts, even should they he adoldtedb. all the Pluowers of Europe., would
kdluded, urlhss reguhllaLio rs adapted to the very peculialr cilcl'.sLIalnces of
thensc W re (!P% isod for cmofiinirrg them.
Qfcerq 15. W hat ro,-cress had there been'n iarle, during tile war, to ex-

cludetiletradc in fr:gVThhoj) the coast o. Aflrica North of the line.?
dbrwer 15. Tihe progress had beenvll ery considerable, as has bcen

shownj)hoVe, and was showil moret ari~ly by authentic documents coin-
61 toliC Lordt1 (huIC t(le.4relgh and the Dtifkof Weilingt-on in 1S14. -The
rpe;;ontioh of perCe in Eul 'pu has l)een attendedl with vety disastrous effects
tothis partof Africa.
lQc,'y 16. -. NVhat. effircls can he. traced to have arisen from such exclu.
0on0upon the interior civiliza;ltion, of industry, ot uIpOll the external com-

cnr of this part of the coast, compared withli, %Vhut existed twelnty years
before?
-q ,11wer 16. JaI sormle remarks, drawn up in Atigust, 1814, on the subject

ofthe legitiniate commnierce of Africa, it was very clearly shown that, at that
period,a very considerable. effect had beeIn producedd by the exclusion of the
slare trade fromn Northern Africa, imperfect as that exclusion was, on the cx-
tenalcomnmerce; and consequently on the in(Iustry of that part of thccoast,
a3oompared.wilh what existed twenty years before. Since 1814, thc slave
tradein Northern Africa lhas unhappily experienced. a very considerable rte-
Tiral, ind it is to be apprehenddedthat a corresponding chock may have beeln
it'Centoth lirogress of industry and legitimate conmerce.
Ifis 6lhviously only IvIven thle SlavC t-ahle has beien eradicated, that any

narlked p ogress in ivihiitzit~On can1 l expected. Trhe Cxistcncc of that
tride is necessarily] a bar to imptnrovtineent. Suplipposing. howvcver,, that it
should be effectually abolishe, we. ari 3alri;ady in p~ossessionl of very satis-
facbo'y evideec to shiowv that. there is nothing in the tocal circumstancesof
Africa, and as little iri the character of -her inhabitants, which would pre-
rest, in their case at least, aS rapid nI advance in thc arts of civilized lifc,
'ndin the acquisition of moral and religious habits, as the world has witness-
edrio any other similarcinlsalnce. *A part of this evidence is. 1crived front.
the colonv of Sierra lteone. -Tli& population of that colonyiy in. 1809, did
notexceed 1500 souls, chiefly Africans. Siticc that time it has swelled to
upwards of 10,000. This large increase consists almost entirely of persons
who, having been rescue(1, at diffIernt periods during; the last seven years,
rom thc holds of slave ships, may be supposed, at the time of their intro-
dction, to have stood at tho lowest point of menia.ll and moral depression.
-he population of Sietrra Leone, therefore, at this time, exhibits all tervrying shades of civilization. (varying partly accordingg to the time that has
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elapsed since tflcir introduction into thc colony, annd partly af:cordingt tj.,chara.-ter and ojporlunities of cach individuall) from the entCrprising ft'derskilful mechallic, or industrious farmer, siipportinz himself and hlis family ijicomfort, and p-rforming respectably his social, and even religious duties, tothe n Imost hruitish statr of the recently liltvratcd captive.
Of theje 10,0o0 Africaii5, all, excepting 1.1hose wvho many ct be tooyoun;to lnbor, or vh(o maly hiavve beei toO recently introduced in'to thle colony tolbe able as vet to rea;-, tue flluiits of their labors,Snmaintain ftlemselves by theirowvn industry, chiefly in tlhe rullivation of farims of their o-n.

due allowvaacC fir jprtvious habits, and tile dilA',lltics arising from diferceeof l.ngzlvge, thley) :arc found to he aIs su. sc':1ptib!c of nior~l' andl iiitetletirculture as any people %vlmatever.
In the^ monuith (f October last, th.me steluls in lite Colony eontaincd 1i237s,1iolars, whose aftiiikcenmita ill knowcdgf, wvos satisfactory to their instrsu.?ers andi to the (*-)vernniiment ; .inid it is lidi tlivt. a, great cagcrnessexis-rdamong hemvin to niialI theille 's oft1 1r means of iiist ruction Within theirreach. 'lTh; goencrl vondurt of'. teh I u ated cap irS lets been suchIAs tome:rit tile a pproha'w ion antl confiden.cc' of tvicir grovivno;r ; ;anrl 'iot a few havealready so fiar imp oin41dtiiradivatitiger s" to I( 'ap~ihlmt ef dis.liargingsuchsuhot rci nte judr~ic ial f 't1( 1ion.s ai urors. coi-.<,)ib.s- . &.e.IFro m tilie foimdaitionOi tlif il; o t, nicted, flws.e fo notiouus av:e been l-jimost, excltis;vely disch;rgedl b1 AfTica-ins; aindl .Sirra Leone exhilbitstheim.portant exiumple of I CCommuumijntl y of lai te). living as frowi-lea, enjoyinghle benefits of tI11(4 1'jii~ i Co/is LiLt lio, iiai it i ng tlmei usul es hV thc orti-nar)y pursu its of:oi' 0r'ner7/0auclititicorsot fii eln n ical art, fulfillinAtheir various sociclj and civil' mIlat i.1 i!ie inc:in.s onily of suich sanctionsas the-a.dministration of l~riiish 1;Ial ;afi1Jh e t*-efich'ity inpos llip;nthem, and g'drltlyimproving, by inx of SclOf1t andother institutions,in knowvlege. and Cisi ilizrtio)n.
" A population of 10^00 frce umen,7 oklJsrvs Dr.Ifo, "atII CClehiecfJudreof tle colony, in a letter date(d in. Octom'r, 1810, 'collecte(I uponoflCpot,.sofatvorti^h, .vialua('ted, and guide!I andll gove)rn(erd vith a vicIv to Moch noble.nndl ennobling nbjerLs, forms too gratid astriele in tIle Imioral march of humanaffairs, not to fix thle attention of an enlightened obsevvcr. I take this colo.ny, thecn, ns it is; a 1001;in,i stoeadilv Io the!gre:t (i)jects Nlich it was,fromn its first settletlient, intennled to prornooe, aii. wvell couitCnt.!' lie after,wardis addls, thzvit, withl so IJILlCh to deeplore as there necesso rily lIaist be in apopulation suel as !as been described, lie listinetly perceives "all theprin-Cipal clen.ents of social order andli actual civilization in existence andvigor, req uirin1 only the car(' of' a Aki -fuiltor, rcol~lect 5mo l them thire eal a lill hiand to inouldl them intoform,antd to collect Irromtaen the carly-fruits ol a successful and rapid cultivation.1 cuti

1l caSC or SierralLone has been adduedtl chiefly for the purposeof-showviu that the African character is suseepl~ille of improvement and civili',4at1o011 on a degree perhaps mmot -inftrior to anV other. It was inthlat pmo(the coast adjoining to Sierra Leone that tllm slavc trade wvas, for a time, modeffectually extinguished; an(d the eousequence of that suspension of the #lavetrade vas ff very consicdcralele in aemnfa i nieent commerce, antd partic-1laly of thc export of rice: of tlmat article considera!ble quantities wecre Carried, ('uring the peninsular wNar, to Portugal :aind .;;pain; and man) eaTrgeshave also been carried to Madeira. 'Fenrrif t,andthle WeCst Indies, ThPtrade in rice Was one iWmielh might harv bpen ilmdefizuitelv extended, provided,
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:;e s1avc trade ha'd not revived. There is reason to fear tthat its revival nmay
dettroyin the blid this promising branch of commerce

Qytry 17. .Statc what measures are now in progress for tile iln;)rove-
ent of.Africa, and how they are likely to be affectcd by thc continuinice or

,ojeonlinuance T this trade, partially or generally?
1qnnver I7. This question has reccived a partial answer above.
Sierra Leone, and(l its immcdiato neighborhood, may he eonsidercd as tlhe
avk part of the African coast whler~e planes -of imnprovemcnt can bPe l)trsild
iihout immctliately encountering the malignant influence of tihe slavo
eatjc. It is almost necessary, therefore, to confine %within thait sph e.e, at

least'for the present, the direct efforts made for the civilization and imnprovc-.
mentofAfrica. Even the establishment formed in the Rio Pongais for tho
ip truction of the natives, it is feared, must be withdrawn, in conseqluence
Oftherevival of the slave trade.
At ierra Leone, between 12 and 13P0 African youths of both1i sexcs, moct

of them rescue from the holds of slave ships, are now tinder instruction.
These havcbl)een- brought to !.Sierra loeonc froin all parts of Africa, froml Se-
nepilto lengucla, so that there is scarcely a language spoken in hate:lten-
sire range of coast,, which is not spoken by some of the Sierra Leone colo.-

In instructing these liberated captives, the views of their ben(-f;u.tors ar.,-
broc means confined] to the benefits wvhiclh tlh-y tOiemseives may lerivr
frim the instruction afforded tiem, but extend to the possibility that indivi-
duo!smay hercafter arise from among them, who may convey ,o their own
atieregions that light which thc) have acquiredl at. Sierra Larnne.
Qisery is. Is there any reason to apprehlend that the contlraisvnd lradie

ir.Ybecome extensive in time of pence, even on the coasl North, of the line,
sh re so considerable a progrcsc-had been, made to suppress tile slave irade
ptneralv, if some decisive measures arc not adopted by thi lPowers conjoint-
ly to repress the same?
.dwer 19. There isthle strongest reason to apprehend this conseuenec.

Jnded,the event here only supposed possible, is actually, at this moment.
matter of lhistor3-. bee tha trdei. ''ledw
QuIry 1i, .20. Tias it not foeenfo L ll bS!ll tride is rontimcted with

wuliarinhumanity and waste of life by these illicit traders? State tec i n-
Anccsthat have latterly occurred to illustrate thl fact.
dancer it). 20. Undoubtedly. The slave ships are now crvloded to e%-
m,3nd thel mortality is dreadful. The followin ,ar some of thl instance
which have collie to our knowledge: -- -

I. The Venus i :vannera, tinder Spanish colors, of thle burden of about
Sltolns, carried off from the riverJBonny 550 slares. When captured'.on
Derpasage to the Havana, and carried into Tortola' the mortality was lotind
oehayc amounted to 120.
2. L Manella, a ship of the burden of 272 tons, sailed under thle Spanisii

fand-tok-o_-n board, in tie river Bonny, I42 slaves. Theldeatils on
heposagc to the WVcst Indies, previous to her capture, amounted to 140.
3. The certrudes, a ship. Sailing under thi Spanish flag, took on board tlir

slds of 600 slaves. This ship was taken Mvile yet on the African co';t.,
tad brought to Sierra Leone. for adjudication. But, notwithstanding the
'hYt time that had elapsed since the slaves were taken on board, such wa5
i dreadful state of crowding, that about' 200 !lied hbifore the ship was
hMnght in, or Nvithin a short .ime after 1her arrival; nlany, even -of thost.
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who sutrv i-ed. w-ere so much debilitated, by their sufferings, ias never to glikelV t cvilj <oirl ealth. tinder thc-Spanish lbgi ofonily 30to-

4. Nllewva C~onstituleion), a Iessel u t o 0 611
l]Iirden; hbarld.on hloard l-sinscs; but, having been brought in withioa i
days after tiJh slaves hIad 1 cu taken on hoard, thc bd' eMeCts \ i
have fplowed such a stntl of crosdirg, on a vcry long passage must
rented.

I lie 3luarlza hiwea'i5lptjiur ~ lrkw. _ A l,ijward1s f'of 5,0 save's. hi': -number w*as reduced to 403, in consequeOof vxtremeeroiwdiiig.l,,lcu shew brought into Sierfra J~conc; ind nearly
100n ored1ied SOOuT after. hin corisoiticlie of theC diseases; contracted al

. Pot>Ktuc.rnerI br;. Sin Xtonim;iof 120 tons, too no lbo i' G&0 slai6:
4he: fC-aptured. althilnztail 'she Ilad oily salcd 8t leaguess, 30 slaves had a

di dle*'d ,uanl ;nInally mic- terc found to he inl a6dving state, and dicd on
;efex r. 'reiptMrie, cifer took 1.5 of thgslaves on lj)oard htS Otn ship,'
to pr(*veot the i!nost utnit-erdal moiftality hc appevlended.'- Wheo h*e lst
went nn board the 'hiv ip hefoiutnid a dead body, in astte ofiasolulep-
trsiiet; I;-iang nrnonrv Ihc seek. ..'

lit! tijnene'.h%hap ('erlo, inder.200 tonc. birdin, .took on boarSd 51
negr-occ: iii (laditionta. consisting of 84. Aboit 80 slaves had died
Pir'Cr lt1o hotC! ..lpture, itrid.thc rest were in a most deplorable state. Maenv
mnrc instances minimbl bie sdc betthds& may -b considercd.as'exhib'tii
the ormlir'ravc tf unoriahlity oni bloard telc ships engaged in 1he illicitsl
tric -

Qiu'q~t,/ 21], . W\ ha(. hns becen hlide general 'influenice, nlscrugble on the i.
ttaiior t f 41a aie,- hi thae suc~cssive a~cts of:abolition on the: -part of difierent

.1,urwe, I1ier'little kno; n of the ii-itcrior of-AfricA' or-ofihefn-
imi Ca'. politic nitr!lane *which takc. A1ace there. (eur knowicdgeish Smot
ee-iture'ls enCilzk-d to the N).inks' oftoaegble.rivers and tl'n. the line of diek
cnvi.I f'etv, in de'd,. tier' influences hia beeiin vcry observable, of all the ra-
riat'oivs intEuir ohic - I uropetin nations .an respqvtt. lie sAlavtrade; a.nd,
orhep':, womr' t~orre.<poiechng effect rn ay.e assumed to be prOdei i ibhe

*inte1-or rfeogeo,i I .iir zemo'uediromolServation.ManypnoSa might
"'ev-iven of Ith Cv'il cfreCts j OdIleec on the COa Afri. by. theviiiUation

-&ead TI'1~rtl'atntiVi.wh 'ch~tl 'lelS auetndled thcCmeasulre of ai olition- AndOiauy
I~tit! !Seh maze thla: i 'nethoer-ully; cknioiastrated )y experience, With t
io .Ufaeeai- t is t!his ilhar..wi;thout~iu effeti;-e abolitionottbe slave rade-bvfll
IP1,'PowMe-.s (f Furo',X it 'Vil Ibe ii ati to expect the devnlopmeiit the

iManCiliTlfdgriCUltier;end commercial fiatie`ofIltat'contineint;oi r that -
;4iptin *erppartial a~istancesk the many nijillorsof men by whom iit
pkd} s>uld rese : %agrlestcip inthNescg1 of civilization aboMcMbeirt
.degraded 'el. --

- Qeyei~ 2. nhat}. you eO ohccivewouod be the particulareict o
o~ititofthe slavc'traeon! te art 'of .Spain ,. ;;.. "
aw. 22.- An -ubolhifoa o-n the part of Spain would .at onc delivct't;wiole of Niorther~n Africa Tfrom thic slavc trat e, pro dccl cfectualim-

Were taken to sW7e an1t punish ilhi-it traders. 'I hc Spanisla flbeJnblie onll flag tiat canjshow' itslfiAM ozi bcrn0Aftica,- enwe in thiel
trn:Thc, thn beneficial effets of sn an arraaag1encnmt )C. a,oferroudl

s .Nevi -hi bi'tre flwr:Ji^-4 .3J.-
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anotherr effect Would be this: No slavc trade would be lanwtul but what
wznfou(i in-oving in the line between Southern Africo and the lli:izils; and!
no,,lvayo trder, therefore, could navigate an) part of thle Atlantic Nor'thl Uo
te equator: so that the risk of smuggling into tile lWest India islands would

aftly increased.lr¶7he prolongation of the Spanish slave trade, onl the conlrary, *lot only
ise whole of Northern Africa, whi('h would otherwise 1)(h exempt, I-ivet
uptothc ravages of that traffic, and the progress already ina(kd ill inmpzrovenll)i.

West Indies, which could not otherwise exist and which, while.. lave slhiia.
mnr hirfully pass from Afrie(i to Cuba and. Porto Rico, it wouUild perhaps beU
irnpossiblc to prev(elnt. r
Query 2. Wha'llat alo"unt if blaves dto thle lPortuguese import annually

,ito the kingdoin of' Brazil.?-
.ncer 3. Trh( !ntin(lr has kell estillnate(Il at fIro111 20.0)0 to :30,000

Deceinbc, lfIan

Th111111) ENCLOStYIT1} I NU.".

,elr L 'to the Protcol o)Jt/hConftj enceofC/1th .1t vjl4&raturytr, IS1IS.
.Alsweig fronL Sierra Leonie to hile (queries of VDiscount Castl really 'datedl

April; 1817.
Qler, G. What is the present extent a'nd nature of thc oViltrabauid tradl(e

:n slnes?
*h.4cr 6. For some timie past, especially alter the scttleinctl wvas

forned in the (;ailuibia, and previous to thie reCent tfanSi'of Sellegral and
CotetouFra'ce, the contraf)and slave trauld wvas conifiied to tile part of thli
CostSouthwvard of the river Shelrb'o,. in latitude seven degrees North, wVitl
the cceptian of a fewveSSels wvluich hoW and thent took ofllslaves fr-om Bi!s-
530, and tle trade carried onl in thl Rtio Pon-as.
The expedition ill 1814 crushed thie tratdc ill tile Rio Pongas for -twvo

years; but as mnally of tile Rio P0ongras traders have settledl in the HaLvanza,
t1eybive, since their recovery from that shock, tluliIeld to tViith mUoe
l'erncss and rapacity thall even.
PFrom Shcrhro and tihe Gallinas tto-Cape Appoloni, a o.st. extensive

ad, by far; tile niost aboominable slave-trad.e is carried ofl: ill this district.
practice of kidnItagpping the natives Who Voi of ill canoCs is chiefly )tlr-
S'ed the vessels 01inployed foruthis part of the coast are genjrally under th(:
Spnisl flag, )ut ConnljeCte~l with former aind prcsciit, slav6 factors on that
par of the coast.

t is supposedI that very little, if aniry, slave trade is, carried on bet.wvect
_.,pe Appolonia andl 'op)o, where ICthe 'ortugUese fa.ctories .eom1ncllce; altidl
!tewhichl place to iheir inost Southern settleelnts, ayaery ex.tensive trade
erricd on.
It is generally carried Oil ill laige schooners and br.igs, wvell rallied and

'11ncd; and front the eircuninstancee of slaves being, elleaper on thle coas
iftn hilst the slave trade was permitted by Great B3rititimn andArnerica,
,fr~nt th r'isk;s *run in each voyage, theN crowd tleir vessc!s to an inhnt-z2 and destriietivc degree.
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Tic vcssl'l, chr'rlvicn for their force and swiftness, Without the least re-
g;lrd tou thle ar:cwwomlation or thlc comforts of the slaves; and the persom
'unoset to ranlr ad(I command these vessels arC certainly far more clebrate
for' their 1 rtrtit) ;a1ndl (1I;Lring spirit than for their humanity.

Th'luere canb1h no dIoubt hut that a very great proportion of thc slaves tar-
ried froull tle coasL aire fairly purchased from the factories by the slave esp.
talins, however mn,~ustly they toayave come ito the possession of the fac.
ttjri; still it is ciqu;llly I(tCrious that the Havaiua traders do, lkenel
tlhurte is 1I1 o)ppOirtudlity, Ididnalp and carry off the free natives.

Qfpttery 7. By what. Oleserip)tion of persons, under what flags, upon what
p)ait of tlec coast, and for the, supply of wvlhit market, is this illicit trade car.
riedI oil.

2.na."Lr 7. TlheIC greatest paart of, indeed nearly the entire slavc trade, ou
tln W'ini(ldward Coast, is carried oil by ve.scls fitted out from the 1avana,
antl other ports in t1e i.Ilandl o Cuiba, though many vessels come for. slaves
JI'oni ol' Spain andl T'nerrif'e, but their ulterior destination 'is ostensibly for
t1w Havana.

iScv1a;iv,:..cl:hae bcen fittled out froin France, as the " Ruslcur," from'
Nwat es;. ad *r'ra:n flic Frencl 'West Ind.1ia islands, as the 'Louis."

1 luu i1i the sti !ncent. of Senegal and Gorec have becn delivered up so
er. lately to Fralnce, vet there is ;i very active and extensiveC slavetrade

calrrll in o trrn thlUSeC plaCCS alld tile Adjarcent countries.. Some of
the' v I4.<>tare fromo France, some -frumn T7encriffe; an(d therc can be no

wtIlht. h1t. thiat this least n tciltioned( place, froin its vicinity to these settle.
mtsf:> \ii-i:1 a\'il)a short time,. become thc depot for vessels intended to
be 'iiplol)v:el iii this trladeC on th11 WVihidward Coast.

F'romn experice in 'tle trade, it has now become the practice to hbac
their vessels mamnwed. &c. as nIucli as' possible, with Spanish subjects, and
the voyage un.!er th '¾('oitrol 1(5' a Spaniard. But this is far from hein"uni'
vwisally thc casc. It1i;is been Ilearly proved, -in many instances, that the'
Property was not1 Spanish: foI ilnstalce, the Dolores proved to be English;
the ';az, Engli:sh aind Anievican: thd!'Phc'esa, English and French; the Tn.
0Ipliaharitc, Poi'tug`0 me. &c. wvitlh Inaly others; besides time vessels sent out

ler( Anlexanid'T and ;lriumvcrata Ieaamothun aer theconi dof Anleri'
eart st!jects, and caine directly from North' AmIerica to the coast, mltough
doecs-un_ted wvith Spanish papers from the Spanish consuls residifig in ports
fionI wherice they sailed.
The exertions of Captains Irby and Captain Scobell induced the Portuguese

traders to confine themnselves to their own factories in the ]lightof Beniu,
or rather to those pIarts of the Bight ,vhich dre considered as Portuguese'
With the exception of those places, wviere I. fancy little but Portugucme

slave-.-rading is carried on, the greatest part of that trade, from Sherbro to

(Cinpe Ap pinlimToia, and an'tng the rivers on the coast, as well as at-CapC For.
mosa and Gaboon, is'under the Spanish flag; and there is cvcry reasontO
beli e that three'fourths of the slaves carried from the coast North of thc
line (except by' thePortuguese in the Bight of Benin) are procured intht
extensive rivers of Calablar, Cameroonq, Bonny, Gaboon, &e.
A v'ery extensive Portuguese slave trade is carried onl iis the Bigltof1 C

and B~iafm'a, especially about Popo, Whydaw, and the Came'ooOu;and tlOse
vessels wishing to trade in slaves from the Gaboons and the places adjoiningi.
lie -at (':le L-pez, in about one degree South, and oend their large launchCi W
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&oSeplaces to trade; and sniall craft ae, alsn, constantly employed in car-

ryiqgs ves from those places to St. Tliomnits, from whichli they arc shipped
acromthe AtIantI. Ilese facts have been repeatedly proved in the court of
viec admiralty herc; for instance, in tic case of the Ceres, Joanna, Carolina,
Dos .- migos, &c. &c.
The islands of Cuba and Porto Rico are held out i-y the vessels under fhe

Spanishlflag, as thoeul sports of (lestinfation, thoughh there caln hIe very little
doubtbut thal man;l-vare intended for. and alual vl lo iinload at, the Fretnch
WCst India islands. WVhIat becomes of the slaves after thwir arrival at the
islandof Cuba, is no part ot Ilhis question.
ThePortuguiese cairy the greatest part of their slaves to Brazil, though

manfvemSvfs, as tile General Silvern andl tlc 'I'enerario, were intended for
thefavana. It clearly aplpears, froni the cases of. theIn-trfrepida and others,
hal very considerable trade in slaves is carried on lutmween th(e Brazils and
nhbt pljce. It may also 1)e proper to remark, tlhat, from the open confes-
sjoiof all thle masters and supercargocs of slavc vessels brought in here, a

mostextensive slave trade is carried on at every l)art of thle coast distant
froma Britishl settlement. So eager arM theth-slavO t:ers to carry oil this
trade, that, after the session of Gorce and Semncal to France, but before the
Bri:ish troops had all left Llie former place, 2)00 slaves were actually Cxported
fromni The Moorish princes ale already ravaging the negro towns within
Jicir reach.
Qu'y S. IHas this trade been lately carried on to a considerable 'extent

,o the coast North of the eqUator?
YnsYwer 8. 'I'Thc precediz, observations apply chiefly to the trade carried

on North of the linle; fewv of our cruizers go to the South of it, consequentlyoery fewvcssels from that p)art of the coast are detained or sent in here. (Ou
this account it is difficult to form any opinion at thiis lplace on the trade car-
ried on there, although no doubt can be entertained that it is still more cx-
tersivethan that carried otn to the North. Nearly all these observations are
thtrefort intended for thle, trade North of the line, the extent and misery of
which, tlougl (ireadlul, are not one half of what. is-entailed on the westernn
coastof thiscontinent.
Queryl9. By wvhat.description of pcrsQins, and under what flag?.
dziwer-3, 5'impnTussi bt~fnomath-le art-wi th -w--Inch e.-poriece haa~laughL

them to cover their 'vessels, to say howv minuch of the slave Lrade carried on is,6o011ide, the property of' the nation whose flag it bears; hut, from the pro-
portionof vesselsanaongst those sent tothis port for adjudication, which have
eencleirly proved to he fraudulenlty disuisced, there is no doubt but that
much English, but more American property is engaged ill it. 'The captain
.andsupereargo are generally, also, SpXanisgh subjects, though many instances
have occurred to the contrary; and, during the war, the sailors 'vre often of
3at nation. Since tile war, hoWever, this l)racticc is altered. 'the large

American privateers h'ave been completely fitted out in America, with the
exception, perhaps, of the gratings; and have conic to the Havana fully
Manned, where, a sale, or pretended sale, having taken illace, a Spanish sub-
lCtO!two are put on boar(l, whilst 'the American mate and sailors remain,
engage for a new voyage, and come upon. tli coasts; and there is too much
reason to believe, at present, that many English sailors are also engaged initSe VessCls . 'With the exception of the Plortuguese flag in the Bight of
BMinand Biafra, anldthe rivers near the line, the trade carried on to: the
N ischiefly under thhcSj3inh- flag;though a few vessels, like the Loui's

19
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(French) Reheccca, (Armerican)anrl twoschooners (French) now saidto 1,
tradingin slavesintllhe Gabuon,(lo now and then appear -under their own
fla g. Sonrjevessels, as the Catiina. h mvc been also fitted otut from Jlamaica.

Q111ry 10. Have thcse fratuoiuicnt slave traderscomein armedVesseWl6
all(I havethWyt nelpOe(l force toefflCtuate theirpurpose?

.1/isiwcr 10. The fictis so notorious,t hat. the best. answer to this query
m ina beaniCnonme1 ration of somrccrises concerning which we have certain
i nl( rni a: l~ion.:

Ist The schooner, namnc unlinow.n, which destroyed the brigKittv.ol
Liverpool, mnur(lered the master, (Roach) and carried the black people,wo
ogfwvhow were ciipitirced miegroes of Sierra Lcone,-_as slaves, totheHavaria.

2d. 'ThcClamperdowi, a brig of 1 6 iguns, and a large-complementof men,
coimnrandedl by thesani. pirson asthe preceding. Shc destroyed theslovps
Ranibler and'Trial, belonging to this port, and carried the blacks ofl'as
*;lves. It is slppl)ose(ltlimt she carried off at least '200 free blacks inhe.

.difierent voyages, asshic maie slavesj of all the pcol)Ie goingoft in canoe;
She had several skirmishes with thle Princess Charlotte, andvas once chased
bythio Creole and Ast rca.

3d. 'T'he: Laii-a Annl, iilzern in the Rio Niinez, where theyvere obliged
-to pmolmisefilie sailors fl'rtr wa-es 1.o pevenit an'actionn.

4th. Th6 Venganza, whih Ibulgt tihe paM-ty senit to the Gambhiaafterher,
salld at laSt blew up whilst. Orilgllg.

5th. 'T'he Mctulatto, a large black schooncm' from theH..vaha, which

madlc two or three voyages to the coast, carried off a great number of free
negroes, annd beattlhelrintie-ss Charlotte off.

6th. A large black schlooun r, her commpanion,which also beat thePrin.
cess Charlotteoff. .

7 th.'lThe Paz, which, in(ler thlie Amicrican flag, beat off thePrncm
Charlotte, and killed several of her men.-

sth. The Leal, Portuguese, a large brig unler Portuguesecolors, 'Withl2
or 14 gto.mmm fought thePrincss Charlotte off Lagos, for a long, time, but
-wastaken.

9th. The Rosa, formerly the American p~rivateer Comino(lorePerTy, fit-
ted out in America, n(lmanmanedl with Americans, but supposedly to be lhe
property of an Englishman wvlmo was an old slave ti-ader, and partner of
Boosto'ck at -lesurado, IbughL thle boatsof his majesty's ship Bann, and the

comnuissioncod sloop NMarN, for someeimte, but was at length captured.
loth. The schooner(;uadaloimpe) taken by the Yo'ng Princess Charlotte;

besides their regular charge of'two round shot, ten guns were each of them
loaded with bags of 500 musket balls. She was taken by boarsiing.

11th. Brig '1Temerario, from\Lfrazil.. She was built on purpose forth
forced trade, has IS gimns, which, were. cast on purpose, with. her nanTe on
them;---She mrde one voyage to the coast, when she 'was chased by the
Princess Charlotte, but escalped. OnO her second voyage she, was take,iaf
ter an action of two hours, by his majesty's. 'i.ip Bann. S3he had a com
plement of 80 men.

l2th. Schooner Dolores, formerly Ameridan schooner C mmodore- 'D

ndugh, said to belong to :ll English house in the, Havana, taken, after a

severe action, by his majesty's ship Forrest.
13th. Brig Nueva l'az, foin-erly the American privateer Argus, fitted

from America, though supposed in part to be British propeitty, and manned
with Americans and English. She took and plundered the schooner Apoll/
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o! Sport, and made an attack on thc PrinceRcgent, but was captured
h boarding, after a short but severe action.

i4d1 Schooner Carmnen, from Brazils, taken for slave tlrading to the North
of the iine.

15th. Schooner Triumphante,-from H4avana, late the American privateer
Criterion, of sixteell gnarls, co ndred by a Portuguese subject,' take by
theboatsiof the Prince IRegent, after a severe action, ill the river' Caine-
roolis.

16th. Ainerican schooner Dorset, from Baltimore direct, called the
Spanish schooner Tri in virate, wvith an Amneriican supercargo, a Spanish cap-
tair, and Am( ricanl, Frencnh, English, and Spanish crew, taken after a smart
action in tho Rio Pongas, last Janunary, by a'vessel from this place.

vth. A large schooner, name unknown, supposed from the Havana,
look and plundered the brig IndustTy,-of- this port, last November, and car-
ried the greatest pnrt of the crew off as slaves.

18th SVaucy Jack, an American, privateers 'which carried off a cargo of
slayesin 1814, and I believe( convoyed several vessels to and from the
oat: he boarded, but did not molest, a sloop from this place to Goree, within
rice.

These are specified instances, which have all been proved before some
roo11 of justice; and it is notorious that these arc not one eighth part of the
rmels of this description,.which come on the coast for the purpose of car-
rying on this trade.

It has.alsdvktelv become the prfftiue~o--tiese vessels to sail in company.
Captain Ldwsong ~41)e ship Diana, wished last year to seize one in the nv-
crBonnry,(or Calbar,) 6b-i r.t;~bf and Captain 'ogan, (luring his last
erizein the Prince Regent,:IookcZdlinto their rivers, but durst not go in,
thouh he had a crcv of 120 -men. <

Query 11. When interrupted, hlave they threatened to return with.arm-
ed ships of a larger class?
. :wier 11. yes, almost uniformly; although, from the universality of
the t'adejit--is difficult to remember every particular instance.
The Neuiva Paz was one where the threat was put in.execution; and one

ofthemost violent of the slave traders has very lately returned to the Gal-
.linas, and sent up a message-by an Ameri6an. that 'he was waiting for the
Prince Regent. Unfortunately, she was unrigged, and repairing at Baice
Island, which gave an opportunity to the trader of carrying off a cargo' of
slaves. The Dolores and Temerario were avowedly fitted Up for the destruc-
tOn of the colonial brig; and, there can be no doubt. but that very violent
and powerful attempts will be made for that purpose, as, from the great an-
noyance she has been to the slave tmiaders, .the constant terror which has ex-
isted of her being found between Cape Verd and '-Cape Palmas, a cir-
cumstance which has prevented inany vessels from. carrying 'on th.0 slave
trade in these limits, and from the number-of vessels she has captured,
she is the greatest object of hatred and detestation to the slave merchants.
Query 12. From whence are these armed contrabandists chiefly fitted

out?
rw~wer 1. Thc Havana is the port from which the majority of these

ftels.are fitted out-,though -many of them, as the old American privateers,
t fitted out in America; and only go to the Ha'ana for papers; and whilst

3Mre, like the Triumvirata, also. Dorset, have the papers carried from Ha-
V2ta-to America;, a few,,Jike the Louis, are fitted. out from the Freneh
itlnds; 4n64 the. Portuguese come from the Brvils;
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Qw/, yj 1 :,. \\%lha t tlls been tbc cikect produced. by 'their depredatiolis Oh
titfW co:llSoL$[ ot Ie liiIC

'IinaswCr I.3. The worst colnsqueiice of this contraband trade, as far a.
r'spucts h!ie civiliz;tito of lhe coast, aindi the turning g of tll( natives froln
jills illnutimLin andl (estru(ttivCe trade to tlic arts of social life and' the put.
suits of an innocent COIU olerce, is, that. the natives will never believe that
he'Iabllitioll is re; liv to takt1 place; an',d is o1ng as on1e slave Ship is alldtrvd
to visit tile cost, the niitiys will alwaysb'looking forward to more, nd
will never IbeIiCve it 'to h for their interest to eihangc their present pursuits.
Thcre can )C 'no dount bu'tL t)ha the nativees, imim~nediately after the English

abolition act took place, werc more inclined to believe in thle probability of
an universal .ibolition of thte trade Lhan the'y arc now A stop wvas put o-
the tradc for somle time, and it was nearly two years before tile slave traders
took to other flats; and in this interim tile natiYes began to look forward to
sonc other means of procuriog the luxuries and necessaries of life. Afew.
vessels, with American and English men and pap)c7, an(i a fotreig Iflg, b.
gan at last to appear, and-the hopes of. tile slave factors for n rcnewal of this
trade to revive; andl it is now increased to such. an extent., that tie slave
trailers who frequent tile parL of the coast near 'S!erra Leone, destroy every
veSSeIl they mnCOe, UnleYS of very considerable force and these -they drivi
away. 'I'Tis. at first had merely the effect of injuring, the onNcrs of these
VCssCIs; hut thel praticebeing continued, and' tile slave traders having (ld
dlared their deterniinimation to persist in it, whatever might he the consec
q(mince,Oil) E english vessel, especiallyvif connected with tilis place, dare show
itseOf lon thc neighlboringcoasts. '-'Tle result of which is clear; the innocent
coasting I ra(e is com1ptetely (iest royed; noth ing htut alarte 'Eglish vessel dare'
"O; these go b)ut seldomn; 'ald tile natives, thus deprived of every other
meancas of aacquiring what to them have bh habit bccoMULsAccessarics of life,
m11ust Cenrage i' tht slave trade.

QtQer'Y1 It. What systl *lo(10 YoU conlcei ce best calculated to .repair4his
evil?-

4'JnStwcr It1. Ib'lis certLai IVy is a'( question 'vhkh requireS the greatest con-

sideration, an(d wvh ichI will 'be very (ldficult to solve: as, hmvevcr, we have
the advantage of soine exper)uienlcc t() guide us, we may he more able to de.
rid!c it 110VW, wVithl yrewpect uf success, than any person could have donT
ill 1807.

.''lie followingI ponrts must be fi rinly established before any adequatesut
cess canl be expected to 1611oxv tllh greatest eflorts-':

Ist. That the proihil)ition be positive aild universal, and that* l-Prsons
agree in the sanie regulations for it.s extinction.

"2d.'. That the penaliies inflictedl onl per~iuns and property engaged in it be
severe and certain. --.----

3d. That power be given to all the contracting parties to enforce these
reglilhtions; that tile fore employe(i for this purpose bC-adequate to theoh
jactfor xvhichgiitis intendcdiandtLiq thle. rvmun-iueratlion offered, to tile Pt,
sons employed in this service be certain, and easily obtained.

It must be clear and evident, that, wvhiilst any one power is alloiedtocar-
ry on the trad.e, the subjects of the'other powers, wishing to he engaged in
it, will cover tllehmsclves with the Jlag of-the permitting power; and,1roD
the ecpericnce these -mnen havc had' in thc art of fraudulent disguise, will
cover themselves beyond the possibility of detection. Wc need look ItO
further for a proof of this thali to the differences between the Spanish slaYv
trade before the %var, in the years 1808, 1809, a.nd now.
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il also clear, that, to make this a common causeC, and.d not the cause of
1,36Statc entering jin.to the agreement, the regullatio lS, provisions. and pe-, iesattached to it should he the sanmc in all; and that it should not onl3-beed uj~on between the States, bunt that every in(lividual State should;,keapositivc internal law upOnl thc stubjecl, embracing all the reguilltions,A.And this is the more neccssary-, to prevent any future collisions or;?20usiesinenforcing the penalties; for if the parties are honest in the cause-,
znd penalties to be inflicted by all the parties are equal, nIo (liflit'lnhies
-tanarie;owt if they are unequtal, a very great ground is laid for complaints,
reproachcs and disputes, which waofuld at once destroy every thing whichhadpre"i0U.lY bcen done.
Asthismay be a matter of much dispute, the following plan is proposed.asless lI;hle to objcctioll:
Thatl11 property foundi engaged in the trade, either in the inception, th(

prowcutioir, or the conclusion, be confiscated to the seizor's use, either byticrsirtssof his own country, or by a tribu-nal to bc speciaily appointe(l
,or that purpose .Thatthcsentenecgof inferior courts be final-and conclusive, WhellOVer
,Jae are found'on botrlli.
.Tht.a'peal he allowed ifno slaves are on bloar. Thatsobocfurtherpunishmentsholld b inflicted on thle parnics engage(, which, in caseof le-

istanc, should bhe. mluch severer thani when none was la(le; and that thispunidhrnent should bc ilflicted as Tgrecl on hetwveen the contracting parties.
That death should. [)b inifietl-d by the courts of thle party's own coulntry.,

on tlieicers of any ship,) where fi cc natives had been kidnaj)rpc(l, or ill3
pemons kifledl lay their piratieal resistance.

Neither agreements, regullahions,* or penalties, will be of any utsc, tinless
the contracting parties ari2 determined, one and al!lj to enforce them upon
everyperson foun-d engaged.in-tc trade. and also to lusc eveiyy means of
detecting them. This is an..ohject which cannothe obtained witfi asmall.
force. A large- one must at first 'e emniployed; btit there is every reason to

beliere hatthis force, if actively arid properly employed, Nvould soon reniler
t safe to reducet
The whole coast--of Africa will be frequentedt by the smugclrs; and

smnugglersthere will be, unless some'very energetic measures are adopted to

precnt the importation of slaves into the transatlantic worhl; and it is not
toYsupposed for a moment that the coast of Africa can be guardedlby one

ship.'-
Query 15.. What progress hadl there beenimalde durlingtfle war toexclude

letrade inslaves from the coast of Africa North of the line?
.Wnswer 15, Whatever exclusionhas taken place' during the last war,mustattributed chiefly to the war itself,annd the activity of the officers eniploy-

. Generally one, sometimes two,-and nowv andl then three ships of-%var
wreOnthe coast. ---After the settlement was formed in theGambia, thc

.vetrade wa's completely excluded to the Northward of Bissno. Thetradac4tween that place and Popo*was riduced', fromii a. ifii6- et~nsiv'e difT-opeftSWle,toI comparatively smalland. smuggling,one. It was entirely sup-sn5ed for a considerable distance roundtihe-lBritish settlements.:"Q!1i 16-Wl at effect can be traced,to have risenfiom such exlisiona,
nath interiorcivilization and industry, or tipon the external comrr e otjoi5partof of the coast, compared with what existed.twenty years heforr .
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7?swvvcr 1 6. T'he civilizationn, to a ccrtRin degree, of tihe natives for some
dlist..l1I4c routlI the B1ritish settlements, and in those places where the iradc
w.vs entirely excluded, is the effect of the partial abolition: the natives have
.also l)ecoifle more peaceable and quit, and havc turned their attention toih&e
arts of a civilize'l life, and have isefti(f those practices whose only objectwas
to procure slaves. In places where the exeIusion of the trade has only hD
palIrtial, these advantages have not arisen. Wars, kidnapping, and false tri.
aIs, have not been so frcquentj because the-demand for slaves was small;still
they existed--.nmd the natives, with minds unchanged, continued to have re
roucrs'e to them when slaves were wanted. No doubt can exist but that these
c-irturnstances haveiaffectcd the vcry interior of the continent; and that,
though not more civilized, yet they have been more peaceable and quietsince
the labolition tlain before; for the slaves procqtred are not more in number
thai) answer tle-present comparatively small demand. The effects upon the
external commerce of the coast'has been astonishing: compare the imports
into England at l)resent with.what they. -were twenty years ago.* Let it also
be considered that not onc-third, perhaps not one quarter, of the trade gm
to E'ngland; and tIhen sonm& i(leas may be formed of. the capabilities of the
oault of Africa to carry on an immense traffic in innocent articles. A com-

pleje. exclusion would do more to promote this object in five years, than a
partial one in fifty.

Q. ery 17. fitate what measures are now in progresssTor the improvement
of Africa, and how they are likely to be affected by the continuance of the
trade, partially or generally.

4Insee 17. Little can be here said upon the measures in progress forth
civiliztation- of Africa, which is not known already.. Since Senegal and
Goree have been transfqrrcd, thosc'measures. are nearly confined to Siern
Leone. iere. the greatest improvements have been and are still making,
and hence must the civilization of Afrjta p)roe.d(l. -With common attention,
a large number of persons mlay be educated, anxious and capable ofspread-
ing the blessings tvey have received throughout theiltX ntive continent. But
wvherc the slave trade is allowed, no inaprovements cane come; ifs pestiferous
breath blasts; at once thwe hopes of the philanthropist.and the missionary, and
? train of desolation, barbarity, and niscrv, follows closc on the steps of the
slave trader.

Query 1S. Is there any reason to apprehend that thle contraband trade
may be become extensive in time of peace, even on, the coast Northoftbe
line, where so considerable progress had been made to suppress the slaye
trade generally, if some decisive measures arc not adopted by the Powers
conjointly to repress thC Eamne?
winswer 18. Of this, not a doubt can- exist. It will be carriedQn-moreer

tensively and more ferociously thari ever.. It is since the conclusion of bt
'var that 'the large armed vessels have increased so very considerably.
Whilst the wvar existed, -and condemnation followed resistance, those per
sons who thought their property secure if taken before courts of justice, seI
unarmed-anl heavy sailing vessels: now that there is no penalty attached F
it, every person engaging in the trade willsend to the coast vessels wellua

andl manned, with orders to:fight their way through every obstacle: ib
wages they give are enormous, from seven to ten pound per month; and,'
eonsequence, their vessels will be soon manned with entire crews ofAmer
can and English sailors; the greatest enormities will be perpatTated an
llnless .not only the right of search, with condeemnatiiQ forroiltagneo bee
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lwetd,but also very vigorous nicasures be adoptecll to *liorc e it, th-tcriIes
mst a11 pass unpunished

Leonaexon, april, 1817.

FoUin`ra E-NCLOSUIRE IN No.0 2.

, Dlo theprotoc&tofthe1 C0onfcrc cc Cof the 4 th of Pe5rIeSarTY1'S.v.
Letter of Z. AMacauley, E'sq. to Viscount Castlercagh; (d-ated

LONDON.-, 201h Qf. Deccnber, iS Io.
Mr LRD: I have been honored with your-lordship's note of the 3ll
utanttcknaowlcdging tlie receipt of the answers malde on the 2GIh Decein-

ber, 1s6, to the q!ieries vlhich y-our lordship had proposed relative to the
then stale of the.African slave trade, and requesting tht comi-lrn-iication of
fich eher intelligence as I might have since obtained. The answers to
thesmle queries which I deliveredd last week to NMr. Planta' vvere. switten on
tecoatof Africa, in thd month of April last, and therefore apply to a period
4smonths later than Ilhat to which my answers refer. .Since that time I have
otreceived fromi Africa any detailed communications on this subject. Such
sIhsvereceived, 1 will now lay before yourlordship.
Colonel McCarthy, the Governor of Sierra Leone, in a letter dated 20th

April, 1817 observes, "'I am grieved to say that there is nothing favorable
so stle with respect to the slave trade, which has not only been renewed in
6hoscplacesfro-n which it had been driven, but actually extended three
tiie6as far as at any period during the late. war." This representation has
ken fully coinfirmed to me, and it is added, " that the slave trade is now
openly and undisguisedly carried on both at Senegal and Goree.'?
GovernorMcCarthy, in a subsequent letter, dqtedl 10th June,' 117, says,
Tlheslavetrade is carried on most vigorously by' the Spaniards, Portuguese,

Ameneaos,.and Frcnch. I have had it affirmed from several quarters, and
du believe itto be a fact, that there is a greater number of vessels 'employed
in at tric than at any former period." To the same effect, re-athe-let-
ters have received from Sierra. Leonc,,which, under date of 28thl'-une,
1817, state as follows: " The coast is Srowded with slave ships, and no
cademn be done where they are. We could got rice to Lceward, but dare
N ogtbhere, as *we are certain of being plundered by them. I saw it men-txaed in a Londo inewspaper, that a Carthagenian pirate had been plunder.
44our vessels. It was an llavana slave ship, and all the Spaniards whoSDe On the coast swear to do the same whenever they have it-in- their pow-
M I1this should be suffered, we must give up all the trade, and leave theM.ren coast to the slave dealers'."
Un he 20th of July, 18f7,"'t:: is further stated as follows: "The slave-ndiraging dreadfully on the coast.' Gorec has becomequite an emporiumilbii traffic. Our merchants are losing the whole trade of the coast.' The*olebenefit of itaccruesto the slave dealers. No 'other trade can be carri-wowhere the slave traqp prevails.

'This view of the subject is confirmed in a report recently published by.hurch Missionary Society in Africa and the East. The committee of4sxOCiety,' in communicating to its subscribers the -substance.of the infor-4t2a recently received from their missionaries on the Windward coast of
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Africas, obj"Wrre as follows: "TPhe ntive's saw, the. missionaries sit do*4j#
thle 11ii ist jl thern, w* il the slave trade wvas yet a.
lawss of ilhis ctontry, wnil of the civili ed world The. utterly diselii
at. Iit:st, the professions oftbeiuissioarics arid,whgiiat-enghbiou
their patient and consistent Conduct, to. believe them' ct-so debisad
thuii i!inlds, by that traffic,4. which our nation in pai~ticular had so loiigtia.
tair*edaznot hcmn44hat- they-4taii --otier value for the education odeed
toa-eir children, inantCdsthlC\'eOCeivd it would make them -more cunai;
thu: a . heir 'ieighbors. "But the- inissionarics gdly bhcamne. theteaehrsi
-'tir children, in the hope tha they shoiuli outlive the difficuties hichtie

oppu.%Cdthiir :n'iPionhlie act of abolition seeme-d to open i bright pros
pert t~o thfieu~l of Atfrica ..hs_ numerous slave factories which cwid
thre RioIng is vanished, and Gmri~stian churches began to spring ip inth&
riuoin. I1'w country ia gradually opening itself to the insirUetionofihe
mi'.ns.onarius, whI~Len the r-evwas ulof the -slave .grade; IW some.1of- the Earopinn
pow.ers, peier1 a tcm}ptaion too~great to be resisted. At the momeniwlien
tiiri~tt-i (~et'iiu.to asseml'nii to hear. the missionaries 1jreach, andeveto

erlet houses .for the ivorship of God, at this moment theWr ancbiet euizE
Cones in likie a flood, and, it isIto be feariZd, will driye away our misioui.
ric'l. r ai tie:. 'So grutatis the demoralhaiig effibttof the slave trade, bd
xu- iziuetvrst' the Pvil hai)its which it-geneirates, that it is notiirprobibleit
ni'v be neressuary to 'withdra whfilly,, -for the prensrt- the- socity'setkSi
mneiits'ifrmed 1iyc)onitidttc piq incts of th6 colonyy of Sierra Leone."' Sabse.
qitent accounts render it probable that thisanticiptioi lhas'becn actiuly re.

:kLition tohfacts alrieaty .addLiced t show the prcvalece ofthe,
French slave tride, a letter from V.Dominica,-(lated 7-th Jjnuary, 180, sOs,
"that,. it: the miiont'h of November, 181 , a l gort'gtlsepriS he Elzoi
0i Jihon -vih 265.'Ar-ans firom ;aboon> arrived 6ff AS Pierre's in-Mar-
tlii9-'ue; -nzd,.ou tlhi!5th. of'the same month, landed them at CarletWeW
St. lierre's aiiid Foift Royal, the brig afterwards returning :o- the f
port.' .lt was also known that two vessels had been fitted out and .
ed fom St.Pierre's to th¢ coast of Africa,, T-r slaves; and that, atthe m
time; a fast sailinl sohooticr-~asahouttodepart for a similar pur l~c
iilllnity,"- it iS added,-e'i.whichesqinfractions oftreati es eet ti
French eolonies, will io doubt iberease 'the repetition. of them ttflau5-
bo~unded degrce."- 1i a sub.sequent leiter7 dledt ominica, 4ifi Wpm.
1 l177; is observed, "a fow wecks ago,' a large ship arrived from te t
of A&frica, - id landed -at Mar1litinique -rnre than five hundred slaves;*
wer(X disembaredsi~idi ce from $St. Pierr' and marched i
twentries" .

in addition to these intiwnhes of slave trading, I have to tate Iti
tleinan*ho returnedaliWut. a fortnighit siqiici from a voyage to :the t
Af ica, informed me, thti whilr: lie v as Iyincr.(a6bout. three or fourm.
ag) in the"river Gambiato 1:-rencfi ressels,- navigating undert t e
flag,- carried off, openly fiim that river, about 350 slaves. -
Taghe follo-wing extract of al iter from Cape -(peastCast` e, 5GiIls-*a

1817,1w shows that ,the Diutchsfunctionaries -in that quarter; notNvithsid1
the decrees of their govirmn nt, areaively engaged in -the s taelk
"We deem it our duty to inform you of the conduct of the Goverflrf
mmea; we are *well aware that a particular feature ii the Dutch g
at thiTiime, is the desire of preventing tie slave trde which th
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his country takes every opportunity of aidingand abetting.
Portuguese vessels are furnished with canoes, aind Spaniards supplied with
water. The beginning of last moithia Spanish ship was four (lays at anchor
in.lmina, receiving water, and bartering dollars for such goods as were
suited for the purchase of slaves. This vessel proceeded a short distance to
Leeward, and carni to anchor off Opam, a place about eight miles to the East-
ward of Tantunm; where the master purchased to the number of 100 slaves,
and carried them off to thc coast; a Spanish schooner also took slaves off
fom the same neighborhood about three months ago."

I ]ivvc the honor to I)e, &c.
Z. MACAULEY.

To I'iseounti Catlercagli.K 'G. 4.C. 4'c.4-c.

NoZ3.

Gtuocol of t11 (.'CfjiiroLe beli)oen t/e' Pleriipotentiaries of the. five-
PwI.'"ers, of/he1/i qfc1ebriwry, 1818.

Present: I3)An0N DP-, I'IUMJo1. wr. - -
L,01D CAS''LEI.REAGIE.
COUNTr ILxcvEN,
..NMARUQiS D'OsxzoN11.
Pa r'CX. ES'rEltutE .v.

rhe protocol of the last conference being readl the pleiiipotentiarics ap-
proved and signed it.
Count Palmella having accepted theverbal invitation, which, in conformi-

tv to what had been agreed upon at the conference of the 4th of February
last,as made to hinit.by the plenipotentiaries, Lord Castlereagh communi-
catesto him the convention concluLeleld between his government and that of
Spain,onthe,23d Septeniher, 1817, relative to the abolition of the slave
trade, and invites him, in concert with the plenipotentiaries,. his colleagues,
toadd hisiefforts to theirs, for the attainment of an object so interesting to
humanity, and which Can only be coItJpletetCl when his most faithful majesty
shall have adopted similar measures.

Count Palmclla replied, that, in accepting, by his note of the 17th Feb-
ruiry* 1817, the invitation which ladl been addressed to his predecessor,
totake part in the conferences held in puIsuance of the additional article of
thetreaty of Paris, of the 2oth of Novemher, 1815, hehctd, by order of his
coirt, declared the conditions upon which lie was authorized to assist at
~ese conferences, and that he (lid not doulbt, from the renewed invitation
he had just received from the plenipotentiarics, but that those " boses" had
beenaccepted; the more so, as they were entirely grounded uponi the most
just principles.
Count Palmella added, that he would lose n6 time- in transmitting to his

tourt theconimunication of the trcaty-Just concluded between-the-British ard
Spaih governments forth abolition of the slave trade on the part of the
bjeets of his Catholic rnajesty; and that hi8 most faithful majesty, accord-
t the known principles professed by hini individua~lyz would doubt,

Osbeholdi with the most perfect satisfaction, thc advantages which orld
21
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thereby result to thit -'ause of hunianity; which principles hI)plenipOttj
ries had solimnily ~tcclarcd at the Congress of Vienna, and to wlbich C
Palmella cutirely referircd himself, as aIso to tlhe explanatioiis given Att
same period respecting tilc circtumstanct-s particularlyaffecting 1heB
Upwnwwhicl. the sitting was adjollednel.c

IIUMTBOLDT,

OSMO ND,
El1EiVEN,
CAST LEREAGH,

No. 4,.

Protocol o,/ M/sc cowfriZrenx be tween i/seM PlenlptJcntiaries of thefi
-Powcers, qJ the l Ith of F'cbrttary, .1815.

resent: Lonr CARTLE:REAG1I,
COtN- 1.LEV£r;,
BAnoN Di I., tnel),
INIARQUIS D'OSIMOND,
PRINCE ESTERHIAZY.

The protocol of the last confercncc of t11C 71) of February, being rei
Was approved and signed.
Count Palmella having-Aeclared himself, at tile conference of tle 7tVF

bruary, ready to reccivc and transmit to his court thle communication oftl
convention concluded between: Great. Britain and Spain, under date oft
23d September, 1817, the plenipotentiariesagree to enclose the same tohii
in a note which is annexed to this protocol, sub litt. [A.
Thc plenipotentiaries do not consider-themselves called upon to enttr

present into discussion on the subject of the conditions stated in Count P
mella's official note of the 17th February, 1817, and to which healluded
the last conference, thinking it sufficient to refer, as to the principal objx
of their present proceeding, entirely to What is to lie found in the protoc
of the conferences held onthis subject at the Congress of Vienna, as also
the solemn declaration of the Powers, dated' on tht 8th February, 181
made at the said Congress.-
Upon which the sitting was adjourned.

-- HUMBOLDT,-
ESTERHAZY,
D'OSMOND,
LIEVEN,.
CASTLEREAGHU

ENCLOSURE iN No. 4.
44nex A4 to the Protocol-ef he conference of 1/se 1I Il oJ 11ebrucl, 16

Note of the plenipotntiaries of the five Powers to Count Psalel.
London, ?Dceib.rI,,

The undersigned,- in reference to tie communication made to Count
ze1a, at the confefrece of the 7tbinstaut, lse io time ia having the hi
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dtrMgittinF herewith enclosed to his cxcellency, the treaty concluded be-
*eea ig BritanniC majesty and his Catholic majesty, which stipulates on
,e rt of S1)ain the final abolition of the slavc trade, and thus ofer? a very
satiory result tO the solicitude which their respective courts evince for
-hefulfilment of the cngagerncnts they have contracted by the additional ar-
tileofthe treaty of Paris, of the 20th November, 1815. The complete at-
uinmentof this interesting object, now solely depending on the abandon-
Wnt, by the court of Portugal, of that. part of the slave trade which she has
gill reserved to herself South of the line, the undersigned ilave the honor to
,vircCount.Palnella to solicit from his court full powers to enable him to
,ttintonecrt with thIem towards the accdmplishrment of so desirable an object.
'ney have, at the same time, the honor to add, herewith, extracts from

lheprotlcols of the two last conferences on this subject, for his excellency's
information, and they avail themselves of this opportunity to offbr him the
asqtrnnee of their (listinguished corPsideration.

; .LIEVEN,
--- IHUMBOLDT,,

- CASTLEREAGH.-
D'OSMOND,
ESTERHAZY.

No. 5.-

Bilract of the protocol of the sitting oJ t/he 14th of February, I818.

Present: THE MNARQTT1A. D'OSMoND,
LOIrD CASTLMIREAGIT,
BARON :DJ; HUMBOLDT,
PRINCE ESTERJ1AZY,
COtVNTr DE LIEVEN.

Theplenipotentiaries having approved the protocol of the lastconference
ofihellth February, it is signed.
Theanswer of the Count de Palmella'to tie note which the pleziipotentiaries

addrede4 to him on the 11th February, is read, and placed upon the present
prtool;,ub litt. A.

I. ENCLOSURE IN NO. 5.

.1nnex . to the protocol of the 14th of February, 1818.
-LONDON, February 12, 1818.

Theundersigned has received the note which' the plenipotentiaries of
these courts who signed' the additional article of the treaty of Paris, of the
tO06 November, I815 have 'done him the honor to address to him under
date of yesterday.
He will take the earliest opportunity of, conveying to the knowledge of
i court the treaty concluded between his Britannic majesty. and his Catho'
i 'Majety, which their excellencies have been pleased to communicate to
im oficially, tether with tho.extraets of- the protocols of their two lot
eb- on this subject.

155
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The unidcrsigned mcing-already furnished with thc full powers and ills'tz|c
tiotis necessary to enable him to a;SSist t.L tile conferences held by tiller,.
-cellencies, Ahnd to disCuSs in concert %Ltlh tleml the encans of attainingthe
desirable objects in question, does oot think hiinsclf entitled to ask for new
full power's, unless the question should posiitively change its nature, bv, ,;.
fusal (which the undersiwiied cannot possibly expect fromt the pliplent.
rie,) to admit, on their part, the prilciplzes pullt forth in the filst note Which
he hadel the honor to address to thmcla. Wheicever their excehleicies Rhall
thiink themselv-es called upon to enter into tile discussion of those principles,
they will see that they all eviden ly and iliviuediately spring from the dclz.
ration of the Conarcss of Vienna, of thel i Fe'brualry, I81, alid fromthe
treaty concluded at the period of th' saidl Conigress,. between hlis most faith.
futl nlajest.y amid his BriLannic maji'sty, for thle extinctiul ofthic slave tradeto
tht North of the line.
The undersigned takes this op)portuonily of olll ringto theirexcellenciesthe

assurancec of his high conrsideralion.
T11?'', It'it 1)lD AL iELLA.

Memorandum. Th pilenipolt(nti riesm having reason tu understand that
the instructions rmider which (Count Pmillneha act wVre not of a nature which
WoUld eCial)le hi mu to c(liell(le ; l'convent.nion, assigning any fixcdperiod
for the abolition (aill the part of 1PorHUgal,withoutt reference to his Govern.
ment, did riot tinikl' it exped ie nt to eniter, under suech (eircumstab-cS, inIo
further discussions .with Count. PaJ lrella, inasmuch as they conceived that.
S11Ch (ISCUSOsio q Vfonilul notl lh- left to anv' satisftienrv result..

CON FFi'1;N,(.1 AT' AIX-,LA-(CI.lAP1lLE.

J ?No. I X.; '' ( -'

Despatchfrom i'7Teoztnl Cursterea-h toJ datedkxila-
C'/tae//elf, f{d Aw'c6crRf7z, 1818..

MY Lown: In the conference oF the 24th October, opened to the pleni-
j)otentiaries the existing state of the Irade- in slahc.s, and. the progress made
by Ihiplenipotentiarics in Loniloni in pro)osiilg frirther measures'for accom-
plishing its final abolition.
As the further examination of' this' question required that the ministets

should have time to peruse the voluminous (loctunlents connectddvwit,6it,
gave notice that I should, on a. future day, submit to them two propositions:
The first, for addressing a direct appeal, on the part of the five courts, to

the King of Portugal, founded upon the declaration -made in his NfajetY's
nanme by his Plenipotentiary at Vienna, and urging h1is Majesty to ive
effect to that declarationi at the period fixed by Sp~in Tor fipal abolition, viz:
oi the 20th Mlay; 18,20.
The second wonldilbc, that the pow'ers there represented. sihnuld accept

the principle of a qualified right of mutual visit, as adopted by the courts i
Great Britain;, Spain, Portugal, and thLe N'therlands, anhd should applY hIM
same to the case of their respective flags, as circumstances should point Odt

It was impossible not to perceive, in the short discussion which ense,
that there was considerable hesitationr-espeeially in the French Plenipotefl
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tig, witfi regard t.o tlhc principle of the lattci measure. Under these cir-
cumstaiCC I thought it better to avoid a prolongation of tlhe conversation. I
hadin interview with thc Dluke dle Riehelieu o0i the following (lay, for the
purposeof urging his Excellency to a more fiavoralblcview of this important
quetoi;I This led to a very fizll examination of the measure in all its bear-
inp; and, though I cannot say that I stiuccedcdd in shaking his Gracc's opi-
nion, I flatter myself I reduce(l the %weight and number of his objections,
and that I l)roughl. his minel to feel thc extreme inconvenience, aui *vell as
moral objction, to caving the question where it is.
iti doin to the 1)ule de Richelieu that I should state;that .1 have found

hislExcellcnicy uniformmly anxioui to render thc measures of his olvn Govern.
nent effectual to its ol)ject.; and that.hC has beecnr cordiplil disposed to rc-

ijveand follow up cverpinformation which rhae- beforevIiun o --
cerning the malpractices of the subjrrts of France in this trannic; butL h
seemsas yet, under great apprehension of the eflet ill F1ance of anv con-

crsion of the nature above suggested. ---
The luke, however, gaveCnc every assurances of' its h iin' full c(onsidlercdi

-md, as a means of doing so, his Excellency (lesirct; mie to furnish hini wvit
a memorandum, stating. the substance of those .explaraations which I had
Ziven him of the question. I now have to. transmit to yoam Lordlship a copy
.1this paper, and o hISS1U1'C you that I-shall lose no opportunity, in con june-
tanwith the Dike of W\ellington, of following,up.lih zw':il'iiiil p)v'es-r-
Lice, this important part of my instructions.

I have the honor, &c.
CAST! 111ERAGII.

EAU. BIATHURST, &c. &C.

Fat'Icr E't'cLt'sErn No.- 9.

PmatOClof the con7ferenrc between the five Powers, Ahed at .-2i-la-Cha1-
pelle, the 241/t October, 1818..

lord Cistlereu:gh. makes known to the conference the-result hitherto ob-
tained by th -measures adoAted for tile general abolition of the tradc in
slares, and the. actual state of things in regard to this interesting question,
distiongishing between the legal and thc illegal trade.a is Excellency ob-
srfd, that, since the convention of the 23d of September, 1817, by which
SpWn fixed the year 1S20 for the final termination of this traffic, Po-tu;al
wastheonly power which had not explained itself as to the periodoratbolition.
Lord Castlcreagh'.ad4.edAhqat, while therc was a State wli'- ,ws autlthorizpd
tlietade, if it werc but parCially, and a flag whicli coul.- protect it,. it Woluld

eFtly be possible to prevent the continuation of this commerce by contra-
hand means, the increase of which had been very considerable- of late years;
dt1hat, even when thic slave tradc shotldh&be prohibited-, byvthwelaws of all

Qniiized countries, anf active and permanent strveilraacouil alone gua-
Tty theexecution of'thosc laws. --
;Aerhiis representation, Lord Castlercagh communicated several papers
WtiVeto thc Luestioll,--referring to the details' already submitted to -the
sister assembled in London. Ile attle same timc explained his idcas:
4lt Upon tfie means of prosecnuting tihe application of the principle of thr
bl aholitiion of th6' trade.
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2d1. Upon thle means of insuring the execution of thli laws and'conventiol
relating to it.

1elat.ivc to the first. object, Lord Castlereagh proposed that a 1mcsum
should bhe agreLctl utpol to lic takeii with respect' to the Couet of Rio de Ja
niCiro,-in order to indluiC: it to explain itself as to the period it intended
tix for te final abolition of tle trade.

Rlelltive to tihe second (i)jerct, his Excellency proJ)OSed to adlopt, gene
rally, and in an r);oligatory form, tihe measures decreed by the last treaties
between (hlcat Britain, Spain,i1Porttigal, ..and the Kingdlum of the Nethe
lands.

These propositions were taken ad rqferendcm,' and it vas"agrced tore
5StI(' the (deli herat ion ill a subserpuent sitting.

M ETTERNIClI,
P', I1!Vt-lEkL1EU,
'! . CASTLEREAGII,

H-ARDENSBERG,
BERN'STOFF,
NESSELRODE,
CAPO D'ISTRI.A.

SECOND) LNCLOSURE IN ;o.

\t)fc *fiom; Vi.,con1I castlcreagA to t/he Duzke de Ric/helieu, dated

AiX-LA-CS AP1ELiE, the 271h of October, 1818.

Lord Castlereagh hlas the honor to enclose to thc Duke de.Richelicrit)
incmnrandum which lec yesterday! )romised to. submit to his Excel cy
-.onsi(lerat'oll..

Lord Castlercagh will be most liappv to reply, without loss timc,
any queries which the Duke (le Riehheiiei will have the goqdne toput
him oil this subject; or to procure for hi's Excellency any nation whii
may appear to hini rnmaerial;in;l which Lord. Castlereagh may t hare_

meins of immcdihdely himself supplying.
Lord Caastlereagh requests the Dukmle (lc Riehelicu to accept the i 1no

nf hi dlistingruishcd considerationl. -

TIRnI)i AJN OSURF, IN No. 9.

Memormndumn. (A.)

First-as lo eightt of Visit.
None of tilpw three, conventions ignedI by Great Britain with Spain, I

;.ugal, and Holland, gives- this rigl to king's ships indiscriminately. Ii
it is confined to king's shis' havi g the express instructions and au
rity, as specified in the treaty. I -

-The provision is, in-all cases, r4ciprocal; but the treaty wlith the Nit
Iands restricts the exercise of this iightto a specified nuniber of shipsof'
power, not ixccedingtwelve in tlOe whole. Each powers soon asitgI
-these instructi'ns toriny of its ships of war, is bound to notify to th0
the name of the vessel so authori;V'd to viCit.

1;S
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Second-Rig/c? of Detention..
No visitor detention can take placc, except by a commissioned office

having the instructions above referred to, as his special authority for thc
1,ime; nor can lcidetain and carry into port any vessel so visited, except o6i
thc single and simple fact of slaves foinnd on board. 'lThere is a saving
clause to distinguish domestic slaves, acting as servants or sailors, from thosc
sticty appertaining to the traffic. Trhe powers unatually engage to make thu
oMcerpersonally responsible for any abusive exercise ofatuthorlity, isidepend-
tat of the pecuniary indemnity to bc paid, as hereafter stated, to the owner.
forthe improper detention of his vessel.

Thi'd-t-djvdication.
The visiting officer finding slaves on board, as lsaoonceives, contrary to

liw, may carry the vessel into whichever of the two ports is the nearest,
where the mixed commission belonging to the capturing and captured yes
ids shall reside; hut by doing so, he not only renders himself personally re-
sponsible to his own government for the' discret.ionvof the Act, but he also
makeshis government answevable to the.government of the State to whom
the vessel so detained belongs, for the full compensation, in pecuniary da-
sage, whl th4-cmixedsm-rission may-awvard to the-awncrs for the deten-
tion,ifunjustifiably made.
The mixed-commission has no juristliction of a criminal charactez', and

consquently can neither detain nor punish the persons tound.on board ships
so detained', for any offenecs they may, by such 8lave trading, hlavwe- conmmit-
tedagainstthclaws of their particular State. The mixed commission has
noothnauthority than summarily to decide vwhethcr the ship has becn pro-
pefly detained, or not, for having slaves illicitly on board. If this is decid-'
ed.in the affirmative, the ship and cargo (if any on board) arc for'eite(l; tlhe
pioteeds to be equally divided between thectto States; the slaves to be pro-
videdfor by the State in %whose territory the con&rernnation takes place.

If the mixed commission orders the vessel to be released, it is required at
thesame moment to award such pecuniary compensation to the owners for
thc detention, as appears to them reasonable.
A table of deemurrage is given in the. treat' s, .and thiio nment of the,

detaining officer is bound to discharge di urn so awarded, without appeal,
within twelve months.
Th mixed commission is composed of ta commissary judge, and a com-

misary arbitrator, of each nation, las was provided in the convention signed
betlveen Great-Britaill and? Fran'ce, in 1S15, for adjudicating the private

Fou1rth-t/Le Sphere of Operation.

ln the Spanish and Poirtuguese conventions, therr.- is no other restriction
Qttothe limits wi-thin which detention, as above, may take place, than what
UItenaturally out of the state of the laws', *i z: h{at so long as either Pow-
erinig1t lawfuly trade irk.slaves to the South-i. t0he equator, no, detention
idsodiltak-e place- within-those limits.
:In tb convention w^vith Holland, a line is drawn from the Straits of Gib

alta: to point -in the United States, so awi to except out of the operation.-Whutzcmay be called the European seas.
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III aIl tlcese ciiveiitiiiS,tile Whole rang's of voyage, froi -tile Voastof

\Itrca to the opposite shores of1)nth Am ericasincluding the West Indies
s 5li)jacted to thcg regulatedsutleillance thus established.

Olfsereritions.-tU1ponheli jIit lead,it. dos not oCCU ur hatay furtherrestlicalolstI
tllosetpruviditLinLjctie Netherlands' convention can be required. Buttli5
isalways open toniegotiationi.

TheYiletnolbservatiOn 0p)peai-sapl)li(''llClo thcSecond ihead.
'I'hc sanie observationap)p)lies also tot the third head, with thisdjistinciic,

Ii it a State, such as A ustria for examplhl , agreeing tothc e jnasure, but. hav
inglittle or no tra(le ol that coast. instead ofimmTdiately going tothlex-
pense Uot loiistitutiigconnlissions, night. reserve thle power of doing9
vel(eever:4'( thoughttit; ornighlt be eallhicld ifshe pCrefer it, toaililor,.
izwthetoilti, iiYUIWs of aiiv other State totak'd cgnizanco,in li.r name, o
auiv(,:iv s in which llie property of Auistriansubjects uliilht bc concerned.

'6'Ihct rth headlSue'ismo)stAsscep)tible of comment, as it admits thlepios
sibility ofset'archoverCthll whiOle si1ice of the Atlantic. and intlh WestIn-
ntiae.e 1s, Why il e tra(linig vessels of coziiine.r'cial States aremnore numer-

roits than onm tle('Oast- of Anica.f
(Grt -mt. Britain wvas herself so fully sataisfiel,tilha, iundcy thle checks esta.

hti"It41,a 1hse is so littlectO mrcsu mcd, tlia t she did nothesitateto xpos
heyowil vollmlmerceint those seas, however extended, to thlis, asshc con-
evives. iniagi nary in1conyniuleflC; consideliig that so urgent a claimupltJ
bi tshinnanit v Would nol only jUtLify, butl. impose up1)1n her as t nioral dutv
eIl1-4. grvatersacrliieHl.

lPmit notwithistanding wvhat-'Glcat Biitain has already don in hertreaties
wsih tlrr three powersxvith -whomn she haseonutractd, and isready to do

with all other civilizud Statels, naniel ytorutli soilne risk of intonvenichcc
For so nobi)le aI pUrpose,4helrc-iefistiUJIctio whihnay ecaiuji Sc na
lt-tiween givingelllfbt to this StSltlle utponl 6h coastof A X-;i, and for accr
tait listae(i_, say twvol hundldcd leagtie fromil thattpapIttqcuiii-. cost, andlthe
t'tetnding the( sbmno over theentire oft4l.Atlaonticand -West Indiap seas
kil'efattOIr, n' the mnost. cill'ectial mneatSUrC,GinBtBritain lhas Iprefrreod,4ifth
whattver of incnveiricence it mayv be comnedted' inits opration;ibutshe
WOldN 1mit. tWe less(lis)oSed -to attach v" lue to theInore limited applica-
tion oil the prinii.--

It mav be stated, that, so long as the laivs of anyone StaLe shallpermita
trad't i I;slaves, or thaitany flag. shall exist in thle World which is not compare
henided illn-this system of Miaritime police against the contrabiind slave 9dcr,
the evil will continue to exist. This reasoning, although plausible, should
liot disbouragt2 a cebimon effort against the-abuse coininitted, andupon cls
lexanlination it will;e found fallaciout.

1-st. The wholepf the African-coast North of the line.- is at this monelI
emancipated froim the traflic by the laivs of all States having colonies.

2dly. Bv thle 20th Ml 1820, no flag of arly such state will be enabled
.legally to carry on the Iiiific any where to tlhe North of the line oudit-ht
.>i~fe thc& Atlhinfhl oor-any Pgoother-thantiie-PortuguesebetUthOS40-
to trade Houth of the-line. --S~uppctsirg for a mzomenlt, tlhtPortugalsliould niot abolish to the SouthOf
.he !ine, till the expirm-tioin of the eight years complete £ O ior.
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t(Vienns, viz.1s8s, whatan immense sphere, nevertheless. of salutary ope-
e'^,;On, would not this conservative alliance have in the interval?

Ahe other branch of the objection is; notmore solid; it is true, that the
3hipindflAg of the smallest Power might, in legal theory,-ciwer these trans.
actions;but, where the-property isnot belonging to asubjertof that Power,
butof a state that has abolis'lied, the flag of that power, sou.se.i in fraud,.l,would
benocovcr, and the property thug masked would be condemr;6d, whilst the

plain.
But so longasany of the greatPowers, 'sucl asFrance, having a conside-

rable extent of commerce on those coasts, shall refuse to adopt the system,
not only theirexample -willdi-ioourage other States, whose interest is merely
nominal, from taking a part, but it will furnish the illicit slave trader with a
Ng, n6tonlyso much to be respected in itself, but-so presumable tobefound
on te coast for purposesof innocentcommerce, that no commissioned officer
ill run the riskoa looking into such a vessel! , `at'the hazard of involving
himself and his government in a question with a foreign Power. The prac-
ticmlauwell asthemoral effects of the principal maritime States making com-
mon cause upon thissubject is incalculable. In fact, it must be decisive:
without it,'their flagsmnust be made the ihstrumefit.of reciprocally withdraw-
ing te subject from t-he authority of the sovereign, when committing thigh
offence.

Thislatter point will appear clear, when we consider the %working of the
em under the two alternatives. If all the great niaritine States adopt the
principle,-their ruizers form but one squadronagainst the illicit slave'tra-
7eRne76Tlff6 ,rlb-the immediate effect of'. which would be cdinsiderably to multiply the number
of thlecruhiers, consequently the chance of:captures, whilst it would reduce
thenumber of the flags which the illicitqlave traderseould Asume. Where-
as, itfrsce acts alone, the danger to the French illitit trade is' reduced tor
the-chance of what her own. cruizersrmay bie enabled to effect along the iiff-
mensity of that coast; an4d even where a French armed ship falls-iii with a'
French sve trader, by hoisting English, Sparish, Portuguese, or Diutbh
colors, the French officer, sup'pusing him anxious to do his-duty, will be vwry
caution ihazardinig a visit where there is so reasonable a presumption that

vel may bc what. the flag-annOUlCeS. --
Battaketheother supposition, that allthe principal maritimePoWersshall

ad in concert, and that the vessel suspected of having slaves oft board hdistu
theIof any ntheWWt-e, suppose the HIanseatie flag, the presumption is so
2O5Iua6re against a Hamburg vessel trading in;-laves. on her -own account,

Mtofficer w ulId hesitate to search the vessel in order to detect the fraud.
1t n be further confidently asserted, that, if the Pdwers having a real

Ml~d interest cOre to an understanding' and act together, the other state
I46heerfully come knto thi measure, soa far as not tb-suffcr their flags to be
1"htroXusly pervertedjanrdabused.__.The' omission of. Franiedis aboveall1

'important, from its station in Europe, and from its possessions in Af-:;tt6~,ea'tio ri ldbrop
-.miXtpauatioa, fromietheQ emnffort,- more especiy.if imitate b
'ld4 huskrla and. Piusia; ivi l not only'disppoint .all the hop&'*htcW
__ d his been taught to form, with respect to the labors of-the-confe--.- eA it~hvi in tondon. under:the third additional article of:the treatk-
'4°vber,;1815, bit will ntroduce-s-hisma.ddmii arti15tol hero!l~nbf

ge6iends of-:~bnlition. Thle Sites.having abolished, will no ton# o

16i
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one compact anad- ,lanimnous body, laboring to affiliate the state which.i
yet to abolish, to a common system, and to render their own-acts efficacioms1
but they will compose two sects, one of States that have made the pobible
inconvenienceof a restricted visit to their merchant ships, bend tothe~rmteo
claims of humanity; the other, of States considering their former objection
as so far paramount, as not to admit of any qualification, even for the indi-
p It1b4Ieiitage'cf a cause, to the impnortatice of which they have atVien!
na .given a not less solemn sanction.. This must materially retard the ulti.
mate success of the measure, and it may in the interval keep alive an.i-'a
venient degree~of controversy and agitation upon a subject which has con.
tributed, above all others, seriously to excite the moral and religious'enti.
ments of all nations,.but especially of the British people, by wholhnthe ques.
tion has long been regarded as one of the, deepest interest.

.... . . ..
X. -

Despaich froM' ViSCOU7ZtCI stercagh to Jarl Datisiursi, dated'

---;ISA CJAPELLE, November 12,1818.
My LORD: I have the 'lonor to enclI.se.to your Lordship. tlie Protocol of

the .conferences of the allied ministers. ofthc 4th instant.,
This Irotocol details the further proceedings upon the slave trade, mni

has annexed to-it the memorandum' drawn me on. the same !ujbect,
whiiich *vas cormuncateat.yourLor-dit p in yy e

-lhavo, &C.
CASTLEREA;GH.

E1ARL BAT MST, &C. &C..

*IN'CLOSURE IN No. .10.

Protocol of the confercuace. betweenItIe Pletupjotehniaries of eftcire
Powers, held 4t .i.tYla-Chapelle, ehthC 4th, of' NoveMber, 1ql8.

In.,reference to thc conimunications made to the conference oglthe,24di
of October, Lord Castlereagl--this day d.evelojeed his'lroposit~ionsrelitvete
the'abolition of the slave trade; propositions the object -of which. 'is, oa-the
one hand, to complete and extend. the measures. already adopted forthe'At
ninmentof the definite e.tinciion' of this traffic, and on theotherland)lo

ensure the exeextiop land -the eIcacyof those measures. '.As to the firteb..
jpetfL.ord':fC$ereagli proposed that some measures-should 'be adopted -
wards his mjety 'the 'king of Portugal and Brazil, and that a lette bbOid
be. written in the name. of the soverigis, '.in- the most' pressing, and ,ftI'
same time.the'nost affectionatqq terms, in- order-to engagehis-most thl
majeStyt ..remondiZigiiim OLthoet.ae,-..pa in thedeCLlaatiOnAOf'
Vienna;;of the 8th .t4 IebrUarY, 1-sI-5-tOl WhitWOUt fuirthies delaYt§CPe7wd
fo~r the definitiVC ibculit0i Of the -slavel trade tb6aiohout h;S P-s0eiOI *
period which, ater theengagements entered into' by-the pIenipOtentiof.
his-'Said majesty atVienna, and inserted-in the7rotOcol of the:`2OthNO.
lez.18615 shoulRdt exp btheYr 3,b which she "
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c,,,gnMdesire, fiom the interest they takein this great cause, to see coin-
cide.wifl that which 'his majesty the king.of Spain has adopted in fixing
*w3hof.May, 1820, as the final term of that traffic. This proposition
unanimously received.
Lord Castlereagh, in calling the attention of the conference to the decla-

mti6n of the plenipotentiaries of his most faithful majesty ,."made at Vienna,
on the 6th of February,.~.815, "that they were forced to, require, as an in-
dipensable condition for the fiual abolition, that his Britannic.majesty
shouA on his side consent to the changes which they had proposed. to-;the
coMmercijlsystem between Portugal and Great Britain,-" renewed the as-
surneethat his ma esty thie king .of Great Britain was ready to accede to all
the reasonable, modifications which should be proposed. in the existing trea-
tiesofcomrnerce with.Portugal; which assurance 'he had repeatedly given
totheportuguese minister inLondon. Lord Castlereagl, aboveall, desired
to cail the attention of the conference- to the expressionreasonablee 2nodifica-
lins, wihich'he made use of, because he could not -suppose that the Portu-
ieserinistcrs.intended to demand, on the part of a single Power, sacrifices

vWhichoestate could not well expect of another as indispensable conditionX
fageuerai meaWure,having for its object the good of humanity alone.
As to the second object Lord'Castlereagh communicated a memoranidum

(A,)eontaining explanations of the treaties concluded in 1817, between
GreatBritain, Spain, and Portugal, and the kingdom of the Netherlands, es-.
ublihingthe right of visit against the vessels evide'tly suspected. of being
enpggedinthe trade, in difett'contravention of the-Jaws already existing, or
heredft# to be made .by the different states. Persuaded that, after the ex-

emigot a
e sAncnmemorandumcsich measure might be adopted without an. serious-inconvenience, Lord

Castlereagh invited the plenipotentiaries to take it into their consideration'
it the sense the most favorable to the success of the abolition, and to agree
bat;,onfnot, at lesst to substitute some counter project effectqilly to pre-
vent theibuse which'the illicit trader -will not fail to nmiake of the flag of the
Powers~whosbould refuse to concur-in the above mentioned generalmeasure.
Xce memorandum of Lord Castlereagh was annexed to the Protocol, sub-

Lord Castlereagh aadded to these propositions, that, according to the opin-
id of several persons, whose authority was of great weight on this question,

it would be useful, and perhaps necessary, to'consider the trade in slaves as
Zcimeaganst the law of nations, and to this effect to assimilate it to-piracy '
aon i, by the accession of Portugal, the abolition of the trafic~'shall have

me an, universal measure. le 'requestcdj the plenipotentiaries to take
thAi onion into consideration, without making at present a formal proposi-
hoo Uwn it.

METTERNICH.
RICHELItU.
/CASTLEREAGH.
WELLINGiTON.
HARDENBERG.;.
IX~iNSTOR-FF.--
NESSELRODE-
CAPO D'ISTRIA.
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No. 11.

Despatch from Viscount Castlereagh to Barl Batlurst, dated
AIx-LA-CHAPELLE, November 23, 1818.

MY LORD: I have the honor to transmit to your Lordship the notes ofthe
Russian, French, Austrian, and Prussian plenipotentiaries, upon the two
propositions which were brought forward by the British .plenipotentiaries
and earnestly pressed upon their attention, as stated in the protocol of*th
24th ultimo.
Trhe result of thesc notes being extremely) discouragingtoour hopes, if*s2

determined to review the objectioiis brought forward to the measure-of mu-
tially corireding theright of visit, especially by the plenipotentiary ofFrnnce.

After presenting this review, to the consideration of the confereneeinnthe
memorandum B, (of which a copy is enclosed ,) and, in an audience with which
I -was honored by the Emperor of Russia, I'took occasion to represenfto his
imperial majesty, in the strongest terms,the necessity -;ftaking someefic-
tive measure of this nature, without delay, and without waiting for the de-
cree of final abolition onl the part of Portugal;

His imperial maiesylistened with his accustomed interest to bly repre-
sentations on this subject, and promised me to give directions to his minis-
ters, to propose that the consideration of the question should be re-opened in
London, under fresh instructions.
The modification which I have finally urged of this measure, and,l trus

with considerable hope of success, -is, that, in addition to the limitation of
the-right-of-rtsit telecast of -A aia d-t6r-spe-mm-bearofi#p
each Power, the duration of the convention, should be for a limited numbr
of years-&ay-sevmenwit the end of which period, the several Powerswould
again have it in their power to re,-i- ewiy
of its convenience, or inconvenience, of-its efficacy -o the object, andl Thi
necessity of itslbeing renewed, regard being had to the then state Of the iJ
licit slave trade. 'l'his irrapagement would sufficiently meetour most press
ing wants, whilst it would go less permanently, to disturb the acknowledged
principles of maritime-law, as regulating the right of-visit. -Bythkaid of
this latter expedient, 1 flatter myself that I have made a 'cnsiderabe im-
-pi-ession in renioving the strong yepugnance which was at. fi'st fIet to the
MSleaure -
A project of thwletters to be addressed by the sovereigns to th0 King.01

Portqgal on this subject is also forwarded-in this desIdtch; and I hare tot
quest that your Lordship will receive the Prince egent's Weasure "to myk-
ing a similar-appeal to his-most faithful majesty, on his royalh:1hflW"
part, taking measures for-Iforwarding the whole to the Brazilsby
pocket . _ I/have. &c.&c;- :^

- ' ' * '' * -C,ASTLER>,CAAH
EARL BATRZU35T,. e.; &C . -. :

FIRST EmcLOSUlR 'S NO. 11.
Opinion of tAe Russians Cabinet upon thMSlave tIrad. -

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, NOvember 7, -1818.
The Russian cabinet has laid before the emperor, and taken, in iuly

of his orders, into mature eonsideration, the difibrent commtiflieitM19 wall
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to iBe conferences of Aix-la-Chapelle, by the plenipotentiaries of his Britan-
iC Mjesty OD the subject of the slave tmde.
There is no olyject! in which his imperial majesty takes a more lively in-

terest, and which he has more at heart, than that the decision upon this ques-
tion mayivbconformable to. the precepts of the Christian religion, to the
wishes of humanity, and to the rights and real interests of all the Powers in-
vited to assist therein.
Alghouh it cannot be dissembled that the measures in which these indis-

pnsableconditioIsI are to -be united, are attended with difficulty, his-inp-c-
riolmjq hopes, nevertheless, that--the obstacles will not be insurmount-
able.

His imperial majesty entirely concurs in the proposition of the British
cabinet, to make an amicable representation to the court of Brazil for the
purpsc of engaging it to fix a final and early termination to the Spower
which it has reserved to. itself to exercise the trade. The, force of the mo-
tives pon which the wishes of the allied 'sovereigns rest, and that of the ex-
ampkewhich they have already given, will, doubtless, be sufficient to in-
Ruec"the free determination which PortugoVisinvited to make. The cab-
inetoflRussia has-hastened to draw out, upon the invitation of the British
Plenipotentiaries, the projet of a letter which may be addressed, withthis
view, tothe King of .Portugal. This projet is hereunto annexed.
The emperor views with satisfaction the probable success of a measure

Rich will complete the accession of alL the Christian.atates to the entire and
perpetud abolition of the trade.-- - - '7 ' ;

couries, and without reserve, that the Powers wijLbeble to pronounce,
without being checked by distressing and contradictory exceptions, the gene-
al principle which shall characterize the trade, 1and place it in the rank of

D es.
The, Oand taing'~tis rnciple-or-abasis,.ia-ybi put in practice the

meanmwwhich shall serve for its application. ,
'iThcabinet of his Britannic majesty has communicated those by which

it(hWakridtbegun to giveeffect -to-the--principle-ofnabolition: that is to say,
tie con'etaonse w Portugal, Spain, and the Netherlands.

It proposed ta adopt generally, among {he maritime ]Powers, the rules
loiddowixiierec conventions, and mnord particularly to establish, as a
eeral pr nciple. the recipnio al right of visit to be exercised by the respec-hidnet'of -Russia, in doing homage to the intentions chichi ave
di~dt se disposi~onsstipulated between the British Government and
thle he' ourta abivementibned, eaed In appreciating their reall -effiacy on

1itiai î that thev were-uni'verdaiiyadopted, has only to express its
'izuffhe specand miiost "Urgent interests which eachr-of the maritime
States~~t consult, will:f t`,oppoqe the attai nment of a general-coalition.
POTtBli tch'as it imtrue that the universal establishment of the reciprodaI
tbI of fsit would contribute to thiend, so it is equally incontestiblethat

A ommt in questionmuWt tecesearjlybecome illusory', ifasgma
h.bte only, of whatever rank it mak. be, finds itimpo `ibleito adhere to

It is, tberetoreswitlb a viewr to-Produce-t universal 6nqsent, that
t~ea~ied Powers should use thefreflbrtbh having once agreed ainiqtg them-:l#twUpon the principle of the Srights of yisit,,!to obtain th9 free ai4herenceillt*e K4~ers to the same basis.
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Thc ministers of his majesty the emperor 6f Russia regret not to Ise lb

to contemplate an accession so unanimous. It appears to them beyoo~l
-doubt, that there a3 some States whom no consideration, would induec X
submit-their navig&n to a principle of suchI high importance. Ittonot
then, bc disguised, that it is not in this principle that the solution of iedi.
ficulty is to be sought.

It has been a3ked ifsomc other mode, equally sure in its effects, could no!
bo proposed, and of which the general admission on the part of all the State
might be more easily foreseen.
Without prejudging the result of the overture of the British cabineL 2

mode is here submitted, which, in the eyept of that not being adoptw'i
withoutt exiception i! respect to the right of visit,. and which will, perbaP&
obtain the suffrage of all States, equally desirous of accomplishingasaued
du11ty, in puttitig an end to the horrors of the slave trade.

rThis expedient would consist in' a special association betwbfn dl tl
States, having for its end the destruction of the traffic inIslaves.

It vould pronounce, as a fundamental principle, a law. characterizing Uhs
odious traffic as a description of piracy, and rendering it punishable as such,

It appears evident that the general promulgation of stich a law could not
takeo place until the abolition was univcrsally-proniounced$ thatistosay,un.
tiL~ortualhad totally andl every where renounced the trade.

"-T-bee-ecutione~thcav- should-bL-con-frtd-eitT67 im Mitntltinfi Birsa~
which should 'be in a central point on the coast of Africa, and in thetfnemi
tion of which, all the Christian States should take a part.

Declared forever neutral, to be'cstrangecdfrom all political andloelitiv
c,-ts, likie the fraternal and Christian allianeC, of which it ivould.beaprpnctid
nianifestation, this institution would follow the single thje~t.of strio
maintaining the exccution-of the lawr. It would consist of a maritimelo
composed of a sufficient number of ships of war, appropriated to then
assigned to them:
Of a judicial power, which should judge all crimes relating to thetrd

according {id a legislation established upon the subject by the common sii
Of a supreme council, in which would reside the authority of theinitih

tion; whichhwould regulate the operations of the maritime.forew(OUllIJ
vise the sentences of the tribunals, vould put them- in- execuoawoula if
-spect all the details, and would render an acuuntof its administatiO
the future European-conferences.
Tho right of visit and of detentioniwould be granted -to thii instfituti%

the means of fulfilling its end; and, perhaps, no maritime nation would Oeh
to submit-its flag to, this, policeexercised in a limited and clearlydi
manner, and by a power too feeble te allow of vexatioa~sj to' disinte .
all maritime and comrne'iaI=.u~cstions, and above ll; too widely cii
in' its elements nottolobserve , seere but imparitilrjstice towaXds ill
Wonld it not bd possible to 'omposethis itistitution of such different'

inents as to give it !ao other .tealdency, Ialong as 'it remained UnitAd
tat ofAding:itsdi?''',,

- 'e-ense~wlhkit-voul&~oca-iod; divridpd n-amogst--al.'ihiCh!'
States, could not bl very burthensopne, and ig/durationwoulda be P

accordirii' tb thie tinic required for- the. develdpmant of African civilize
which it;~biold proteetj and it minht also. bring abc't a haiy cgfltiI
system of cultivation in the colonies.
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f gubmnitting these views to thewisdomn of theallied'cabinets, thatof

Russiars rves to itself the power, in case they desire to search into ande x

&mine them, of entering. into morea mple explanations upon thesuhicet.

SECONDh' CLOSURr, IN No.11I
Memoir ofthFe-c Gren c/c GovemmnJOn t slave trade.

Francehas proved,i inth e most evidentm anner, that she desires to coijeCw
efectually in the completeabolition of the slave trade. Engaged by thede-
claration to which she has subscribed,,of the5 thof-l February, 1815, at

Vienna, withthe powers who signed the treaty of the 30thot May, to employ,
for this purpose," all the means at her disposal, and to act in the employ-
mentofth6se means with all thezeal and perseverance due to such a great
and noblecause," she flatters herself that' she has complied witht this engage-
ineut'jad, in a few months after the declaration of Vienna, she renounced
thistipulation of 1814,l hich had given her a delay of five years for effect-
ingthe essation' ofthe trade. Shiedeclared,t1the 30th of July, 1815, that,
from that dah. the tradeshould cease on her part every where and forever.
Theacs of her administration have been conformable to this declaration.
Fheirdirc si-iAh'po s-of..b-anc a~nd in the colonies,have pre-
.Ndedaspecialordinance of the king prohibitingtethadetal ''

Thi3 ordinance has since been confirmed by a law, enacted inl March,
1816,which ponounces against the violators of the dispositions agreccd
uponthemost severe punishmentswhich the lawvs-of France can inflict.

1casurg sof surveillance have-also been prescribed with a view to secure
thexecutiOns of thelaw;.and- the king has ordered-a navalfofec to cruise oil
the Western coast of Africa, and visit-all vesselswhich should be suspected
ofco4inuing a trade whichhntsbeen frolliibited. -
Suchare theacts of the French Governnmb nt; they clearly prove that they

haveused"the means which they had t{6irdisposal" to repressthe trade.-

They-ove displayed theirzeal, in. crcaiing. the means which were want-:
it, and inthi}optI of a'fhrm'al fawi`
Nevhelesau~:thv-gvirnimenii-of his, B itannic majesty, wlhoj0to secure

thbactual abolitiQn of the trade, evince--qn-rdor which cannotbhutid',to-the
glotjwhich th English.nationhave jbcquirec in fostp ing'whatever has for'
itsobjectthegood ofhwumanity, have been informed, that thecnd-of thcir
efforts,ando thoseottheother Powers, is not yet attained;and that, in des-
piteofthemeasures-takcen to prevent it, many slavesnyre still carried away-
from thcoast ofAfrica,by a contraband trade. And theO'have conceived,-
ktte violations of the laws evince-the insuflicieniw-tfte dispositionsto
umarethe ecotitt, of them. They believe that a system of measures com-
hood hetween the principal'Powcrs already engaged, by a clause-in thc
.tq~t the 2OtliodNXoep'sber,.181bj to .concert rocans for this object,

aightinahly eradicate the evil:-> Tkaey.- haVL-rprop&fl,' -among other mnea-:
to visit sigorously the vessels which shall, navigatecipon the Western

iotOfr.ica;and, in .ode htattihi isit-should-have due effect ihey have
4dhXiit-'\voul; be"poper-hed of the Fowers should grant to th-
lrt~rcisi.lng it upon all tihe. sinips carrying its flag. 'The:
64tiqn oMifmed corn'aissions;charged to pg6noune upon the legitinac
°te, phstoons s~specte oIf~raud forrs the second u&0 the t-

i -0 Pe
5 .-3t .. : :
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It would, be impossible not to acknowledge, that, in proposing suth
nMeasure, theGoverniment of his Britannicmajesty have done all thatdepend.
ed on them to accompany it with precautions to prevent its abuse;

'With this view, the limitation ol the number of ships of war authorizedto'
visit, and of the places where the visitmmVybe' exercised, the rank of tG&.
officers whs) alone can.perform this service, give assuranceof theirrect
for the rights of each of the contracting parties.
Three powzvrs, Spain, Portugal, annd thkingdonm of the NIetherlans, have

suhscribed to these propositiois.
'he Gow'rn'ment of his most Christian majesty wouid eagerly fellow loth.

an example, if, carrying their views exclusively to the object, they-did not
perceive, in the means' indicated for its attainment, dangers;vhichattachpet.
haps to their particular position, but which it is thir- dluty'to prevent.

itwould be useless todiscuas here,'.in regard to rightthe'questionofvisit
at sea in profound peace.

'The English G-overnment has done homage to the principle which ensures,
in this resxpedt, the independence of all flags;. annl it is only in limitation of

, the pi in.iple, not in denial of its existence, that they propose tograntto
each powver, respectively, the faulty 'of detailing shipscarrying the flag of
others, and of ascertaining the-4egality Of. the trade in `\vliic*hey are en-

.1P0t i rf, _Ehrrinzent ii t hrt
'lIan-in'vincible. obstacle toihe proposition of England.

i France, by the revecisd*ainsl misfortunes which she has lately experienc-
ed, and wwhich ' if they have not effaced, hlave, at least, obscured the glory
which she h}ad acquired, is bound to evince more jealousy of her owndignity
than if fortulie had not, betrayed her.n The nation, happy to be again under
the rule of its legitimate sovereign, does not regret vainf-conquests but sh-
is- more than evcr alive to the feeling of national honor.
Without doubt, a concession, accompanied by the necessary precautionm,

and ,with that clauseof reciprocity which -would save the dignity of each
P;iaty,' might be proposed; without fear qfwounding.the vanity ofy me.
But it would still he a concession; and t' opinion.of a nationbhabituated.ta
judge of the acts of her-Government' under the influence of A lively iima-
tination, would be alarmed to see abandoned, evel 'with ev.ypossible
zr.odification, what she regards as one of he1. most -pregioriTht& -She-
would con eieathatth' honorof her fl ag was Thereby endangereda poin
of the utmost'delicacy, and on whicl} shc hasever shown aquick susceptibility.
She would see, in the abandonment of this right,.a ney.sacrifice, atuhaf
as it Were, s an: indispensable condition to the, evacuation- of her tetritw8y:
and as a monument of thestate of dependence. in. which she was for so.
ment placed.' There is no AioUbt, that, in giving 'a'enerous 'eximph1i in
subtnittiiig to-'the reciprocal- right of visit, yhich. she regards as prOpvtO
talij ibe edd'prop6scd, EnglanM proves to the world that theivisit is nohD
compatible with the honor of the flag. But, placed hin differentlcift
stances, supported! by the opinion of tle English nption, which for6t*5
five years has called or the abolition of t ,"reatBrit~in secut5..5
her adirant~ges.'even in appearing to abandon the absolute exerciseo.i

'se annot 'fea'r., that. the idea of a compulsory sacrifice mikhtf 'i00
tiie-cnecssi'6ii7'f'-. - ; --
-''1But->¢en ahould';the Government of his moet Christian majesty feitbwrn
selve authorized to -overloek such -powerfl consideiat.on8aon t s
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,o0twthgtnding the dangers which they perceive in theory, the. pr6jet re-
lativetthc visit, they would still see ini its application serious ,ause of tn-

Itcnnot be denied that 'therc exists between the subjects of Great Britain,
and Franec, and, as it werc, blended with the esteem which they mutualli
inspire,aasentimuntf v; hiehrlege byLisiirnerous -aid unfortu-
nmle ctFCumstancs, has often assumedl thc character of animosity. lt is un-
"ortunately too probable that the mutual exercise of the right of visit alt-seaJ
would furnish it with new excitements. Whatever precautioniA may be-
takenhowever mildly it be exercised, the visit must necessarily be a source
of disquietvnd vexation. Can it -lbe thought'that the vessel which believes
ecan elude it, will not seek to do so by very inca4is? It will then be

neesSarythat'the visiting vessel exert force. lThis force may pro(lucec re-
sisianUe. On the high seas,- fir from all control, the 'suhjects of the twbo
Powe~night'be tempted to believe themselves no longer hound by the or-

6denoftheirown sovereigns; and, listening to the voice of afalse point. of
lonot,oight take up arms ip their defencec. Thenmost plu(leritenartmfenis
villbeillusory. Will, thie.captain of a ship of war chiged w~ith teisiy
conxinttoshow his coInmni~ision to the inconsierable trIdcr'1 If not, howr
ishetobeconstraihied to do so, ,Rind what guarantee shiall thedetiiined vessel
havetbat the visit is not an arbitrary act? How preve, also, the possible
infractions' o th8aulations agre o or rendering the visit lcs vexa-
tiois? The trader may intlecd comp am an'1nl iiiuieittTu -

knomnby experience how difficult is the elecision of these abnsc.4. -Will not
dieopplessedbe often without-the means of knowingwhat ofliccr silal have
humd, in his case, the right reserved to the cruizers, or shall have unduhid
:opte&itto'himnself? What' proof do the incidents bring wvhich pass far
from ~Plwitnesses, ancd which 6ach ol' the parties may represent under a dif-
fere~'liM't? 'TheEnglish Government know, that, when they have thiCl-
6lwne to punish abuses committed: by. their ships upon the coast of

ara cerwithin the limits of her territorial juwi.sdiction, they 'have been
prel eodbythe impossibility of procuring d;ecntinits'sufficicntly. positive
to acin the guilty

Tbeilsin '.nienes,which it.zould be iniprudent to lose sight. of-re.
Sei14!additional importanrce fiom the prohabuility that they would lead to

exasperation; and it is-too Weell known tha;t such stntiments-afong
theople have often disturbed the peace of nations.
! Ifch a misfortune weieto fo~ll6v, would not Europe. have a right tode-
ilmnnthe Powers a strict account of tlose measures Which, concerted for
idlof huh anity, should hav'ecompromised the public tranquillity.-
'eisanother consideration -vlhiiclvwouldlhavc i'Iduceil the Governmnent
~i~ost'Ch'ristian majesty 'to paus, Ceven if they did not see the i:iipvsJi-

ditygdmiJtIng the proposition of the visit. 'ibis is in referronce to the'

'bItel ommissiotns-whieh-'ouhl be'empowereOl -to adjudge -theo questions "of
lil,'io the spirit of the regulations for restricting the trade..
'Ti immediate consequence.Qf such aih institution' would he to withdraw
k*6CtR of his majesty from their atwiaI judges,; and his cdnscience wil

w'Pi~tm~t hi,, tbseiie-ve-tbA he has.terigti to 'do.. so. Jurisdictioni;i -of
I ihts of sov reign ty-thifit nh ich.is.th.m.'ost 'e~e'ntially destined. to
tife.nee of the Lutject; .nd it yybe,'sAid that it is the only one exclu
*,(r-thei &t-rst. of1theclatter. :'Ihere are ci cuhust.inces in' whic&f thte
Q law of Eurtpe .dulitst th jutisdictifi o.,te soverin cealses
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of r'i-ht, bcCamc hc cannot in fact exercise it. It is wvheii a subject com
mits upon a foreign territory a crimc against thc laws of the country opoo
which this territory (lepelnds; hic is Llithenilia IlC to thc application of those laws,
and his sovereign, who caniiot oppose, tolerates it.

13ut,. excepL in thesc circumstances, the sovereign could not consentthrt
his subject should pass Under a forcign-Jurisdiotioni, InI vain woul( itbeal.,
legcd that the inixed commnrissionl oes riot exrclcse its jurisdiction in a crimi-
al manner, and that it' Only pronounces 9' uponl the legality of thleseizureof
thle Vossels having slaves illicitly onl bo..ird. ''

T'o )roounc(e upon the legality of the seizure, is to judge the question as
much as it is possible to do it. it. is to decide that thle captured has or hus
not incurred tile penalties atutahleld to the Crille *Which he haas committed.
llis fate is thenceforward fixed.

It niatters little that tlhe pcnaltics which lhe has or has notincured be:
detl.ern-i~ic(l by the ccd(- of his couitr'.o--bytllmt of another; When he has
undergone the 6xamiiat ion of tile comninissioh, it. only rcma:ins to apply this-
code,.,or to sel him at. lila rLy : he is then in realityjlludgcdl nd ihatnotby
hlis natirll judges 1 Ii vmtsQCQhristian majesty,. it is repeated, doesnotbes
ieUVhe illi.Relf, in conscience, to hiave thle right to sanction such.a change-in
the .le- Isation of hi kinhlr dor; a nd, should lhe thi k thiat this 'ight might
laelori to I-iii, it is olLt ofl II probability tlhat tlh Powcr- whose operation

^XsWJ-itd out-n fl3 to-hrm-, suer4l-t>a41dmii.QLLIis clnnrc wouldlacknow-
Iledige it.

It results, frpm the .rceding' oh.servations,. -hal Franehasdbrcallthat
d~sepended1 u,'potl her to blilmr about. tic complete abolition 'of the slave tade;
that she peiX'eives iii the project proposed by. England -for suppressing all
pussibl~loe oil!iiationl of this o-lious comiierel', dangcrs which will not per-
mn it. her to ardlilit il; that, iII a. word, it. apl)pears to her that; to attain onede-
sirable endtl, fur thle interests of a lportioll of inankind,..thc risk is run ofconi-.
plromisio$ interests still m Pre precious, since they relate tothe maintenance
of ti j)ce~an(l the rp-oseof Europ ._-

.ShJ hils ;givell-her opiLaioi. upon this subject with thle more kredod, in pro-
.portion to hIn an~xit trc, attain the objects to %which her acts of 1e atio
andwidii~sa~liiistuatinoa-havelyecri 'directed. - She has no separate ViCilC-
sishtenit w itha her. (eelarations. Thle rejirts, indeed, whi* hat
tilc trade is still actively continued onl thle Frentch tcrritor.areanteriorto
the estnE)lishhtalent of a naval -force ulion the coast, and to the Wip instructional
sentt tom Su~negal for JRI M.ing an- eal to all fraudulent trade. -T: -i pIhtps
the placceto remark, that imlnr icit faith should' not be given thieeO
brought forward against the authorities o iSenegal. 'Ihe report Whihim
picate them so svridusly that thic accusers ought to be called t"p'4fortr
proofs, are n part p)re)arprd -by pcrsoala~who conceive(l-theini he
otllergrouis of com gqainanst-tes authorities. -;
IYrance, rnoreover, w'otlld not feel that she had su3ien v

s '-IT ~pz:S~iioag;aeut the trade, if ietdid
hot sndicate5 in her turn, nV means of effcting ft. Hitherto, we
donls miude-in lthsies&jct havo bvent.direce Lagaixtsthpthe nsprt ota
sincO it is!prhaeipahly. upon the. mrn'iner: ot detaining 'at the SSem
ployed-in this coimnerc' 'that thcy-hav ebcen coheerteThepreea, ,
good,. since thictlength of the passage offers-grat probability that the 3lhcd
trac may he iiAtereptted' But, on tlh _other ihad, the uncertaiblt:
Seo0 at cOnseqrnty thie hope ofc-saping bbservatiyn,av. lltl C}0t
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moustbenfits it holds out, offer chances, and an attraction,"suffieicntly power-Mul for the slave merchantsniot to l)c totally discouraged. 'fhe UiCasures
whic would tend to cheek the commerce of slaves, not in its miid(le pas-sqe~butatits birth and at its termination, that, is lo say; 'upon the paints
--,- ip.Ur'chase--and sale of thc negroes are effectcd, nighteffectually
contribute wvhen conmbined, with the other arrangements, to accomplish the
lalutary'wark which is intended.
ltis ropsedl then 'i establish in the comnptoirs where th.e puichase of

5lavesishabitbally made, cunmnlissioners charred to notify the same to the
,overnment,Ind empowered to prosecute the Otliending parties in tihe public
tribunals. There might also l)e introduced into all-colonies Niyhere the pro-
prictorsTare interested' in recruiting slaves, regulatintis like those oftle regis-
trv bill, to fix the number of blacks' existing ulpon cach!plantationi,,and to as-
certuin, b. periodlictl (~iti~ipitatiis, that. ihe law has not, been el.led. IThe
Consecatial of iL .negrncs upon ceachl planation, beyond' tlhe ]mu in ber' previ-
oui!V clearedd, (saving th-rso horn onl the spot) andc a heavy fine Ior' each
slave da 'v-esfillevintlc, lumeed, might be ithe pimlishmrient inflicted upo)00 tlhe
*d~et'.iitits~ l1thse. nwasures, which..enter ifitoRhcieterior administrafion
ofea.igovernment, might, however, be conceited between all; and, instca'd
otmiiedl comimissions,' chartred witlh pronouncing UpOn the CulpabiIity->fthc
indinlidjils wvho impoat the negrocs, comm'ittees.miglt 1)0 CstahltslCU',
cbUrwd withthe duty of watching the i.lividual8s Wvho purLhIase thCri, anidi r.autho;i.aes of the country the infractionswhich'ihe inifer i e g s ¢ a l h s r;
mngements are in the nature of th se -iich the governmndrit of Eisimo-sT
Christian majesty might take, without fear to wound the rights ofilbi sub-)
.j3, and he is ready to cone to an auhderstanding in this respect with the
Powers'wh unite their efforts for byii ngingj about: tIe-'eaftire abolitlmn of'a '

tnade,;ious in' itself, and which' has bzcfc; stigmatized' w ith general coil-emnation.

THIRD ENtLOSURE IN. 11.

pinion of the Viustrian7 cabinet upon thc que--ionofke.slave trade,':
\ - l, s-_< a0 - e.o;Sinee the abolition.of theslc tirade las.bccn the objectof the common

dd! ietiond df the Powers oCEurope, tlie cabinetof Austria,lhas not ceasedtodevot. tothis question allt the interest which' -nimcriis in' itsgreat rela-
t5mwith~Ahe good-of humanity,as wvell 'as with th'ccpts' of sound nio-hlitysnd religion. Faithful to',he principlesisolnil y'proclaimed in this
tspetat the-period.of 'thc con'gre.s of Vienna, andtl o the successive en-ements founded upon tilose bases, A-ustia,: dithougih notablc,fromlier 0eo-
-g*-pjeion pto,' d-opertte directly -or-thesvidess~ofso meritor'userise, lntsot Is e.geri iconird .in. all which might
tleadPe~ct an fas tmewitA~un~~rhesnhmrn-ata.. ot-Austriahas examined, with t' 'most serious attention,'the

'Otionsmade by' the -oloriotnttiesbfsll's-Britannic- Majestyto:tha
fitezonferences,for completing and-extending the ..tem hithertopur--9,oI attaining the firkhl extinction of t)ie tradeti, 66 or7enisuring thQex

Wionand tbie efficaicy f this syseSm..
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liis mnajesly the E'.mperor is ready to take par in the tfiaiircs whicht4
allied Sovereigns arr about to apT t 1C -ahinCt Of Rio do Janeir, t
CllMagv it to fix, as so(on 1as posscibjle thle 3priodl of definitive abolition.

qJ-:U.-siestX r;iinot bU;t feelil iat the sovereign of Brazil may Meet, in thi
transaction, d114iicIl ties more rcal, perlma ps, ind-stronger, than any other
Power has had to srnmount Who has consent to. this. saluitary measure. Bu1iie reckons too 1nmcrl tponA lthe. loyalty of this sovereig"I to admit that a43Ohs;anlCS wvhatcver would prevent. himn froin fulfilling ;1 sacred Cfngagea~en,
such as that w hich he. 1mais contracted inl thle face of thlworld, by the dela'
ration of the:- Sth of Fecbruary, .1815.

With rcs;,tet to the measures piloposcd by flic 131itish plellipotentiarie$to put ani end to tie illicit trade, as it ;'appears admitted on all partsltht;
System (if ),ernanlent siirril.'ntclC~eannot I)e (. 1tudily estahlishid, untLtile abhlition of the 'trade sh,4l lhaive eni, gcnr.;lly ajL)efiniiVlyjro'
nounced by all the Power's,-the Atistriain P;mhilict is-of opinion thiat, in ad
journiig to I hat. eiipie l the ultcrior. diSmlSSionl of Ilie weCasirCes to i adopted
for tlkis lp'mrpos-; the. intermediate time,- mirgt. h)0 wiseftilly' eniployed in re
ronciling and(l conciliatin,g ll ollinions. persuaded, as it is5 that. providedlhm
-fundanitntintIl prilflil)ii,tliut of airriving al 1he mnivtrs.d and effctual aoli
tion of tmle tradle, )e. niever lost sighoftf, and th1t each power continuestt
second(J wihli :ts lltrno0!t elrurts those Which iich British Governmenthavi
:hitlIcrto used in sio btonorable a causC, tihcy \N-ill ultimately agree upo:zhf
roil-CturLctuwd means fir securing its full and coml)lete accoml)lishmeht,- The Austrian cabinik also (les-re that thce ininisteriil conference establish
ritws4S~ba ;:ili~lISLS Sj~I.a'ycontinua its wori
in the sensC most co-nfdhmvablc to tU printciples b) iv it le
gUi.ded. ..

1 UE9GLOSVU~oIN No. 1i..,.-:~~~~~~~lM.1,, _.:R. I, O..
. pinionof' Me Prussii caldinet onihe slave trade q Ucstio-

iii viiahl.aIataCI~d toJ ttme principles of morality "and humini ty, hichlb
along time have iemancsred the aIolitioh oF the slare trade, and f!thfuilt6
thc.nllgigements wvhiclh they have made to-this. effect, -the,Prussian/Govern
ment.is eonstantlv ready toconcur in sere thing that may contributeto th
defiaiiivie accomplshment-of thisnoblctcnd. .,

In co-nsequenee, the' 'do not hesitate toic66eot6 the propositionofacor
biieod representa-tonuto the court-of Brazil, in order to engalgeiA to acele1t
a.much.&s the:circlimstanees and. thc necessities o£: its situatiollmay.admi
the entire..abolition of the trade.
Asto the measures of gencrai police that maybe adopted to prev'ot:

put a stop.to the illicit tmiade, the PrussianG yvcrnment cannotdiiisemblitl
-inseparabl6.Jinconvemiences of the.concession ofia rit of yisit,exercid c
the highseas; a concession which wvill bcconf:,' but tooeasily asourctofibthe l s i sal+s t-^h-c)-xourmofstaik,
ers to molcstations,o6fwhticfi tlie ideaalome inis ose them p:
morth, ,e _r__ _i se_.,1<.-
The Prus.4ia Jl;v: rumentninconsequencelce imvc it to be their dt

giL, the prfer 1rFto every,.measure of prec~autioqn at or-surel
which, beiiigc~n;i ed to the [iointofdeparircahdtothe point of art"
that is,lo the isIof Africa, and:thi coIonies iiterebstdini farorinlth--1 !W -yiisrgh-..,.o.u
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FIFTH EXCLOSUBE IN No. I i-.

Memorandum (B.)

The plenipotentiarie6 of Great Britain, after attentively.perusing tho notes
venby the several cabinets on the measures brought forward rcn-im part

of the Prince Regent, for effectuating the abolition of the sl.ve trade, cannot
di&emble their deep regret that the deliberations of the august asscnihly
whichisnow about to terminate, are not destined to be marked inlihe page
of history by sonic more decisive'interpbsition than is likely k~ta
in relief of the sufferings of Africa.
They had persuaded themselves that it was reserved for the plenipoten-tialiesassembledat Aix-la-Chapelle to have cornpleted"kit once the woir!k of

-ce ia Europe and to have laidl a hroad an'd lasting foundation, on which'
Lk ddiverance of another great' quarter-of ::thc.glob.l £ asscourgu far
moretleererthan European warfare, in its moAt aggravated forms, ntiS;}t
havebeen cffiectuated by establishing anRiliance whichshliiid Ior cver
totfrauduleiit'slave trader, of whatever nation, the cover of their reslpiI-tirell 'for the purposes i iniquitous trallc. lthuh disappointed(in hope, 'hey will not .despair of ultiniateily arriving at -their 'objefT,.bv!ikthey have so powerful a cause to.advocatc, anl(Ihfilst they cain ad(dpress
themives, not less to the understandings, than to tLhe hegit.sof those sove
reig,who, when assembled in ."congress at-Vieuna, solemnly pronoulicbd
upon ti question, and devoted their future e-crthins to the, consuminmation
of ths wor of 'eace.

L thiose~a~mlEL~rE~nlrieluts ab>ve.rened to; for although they:-fail them for tlhe present in thuir conclusion,
theyneverthleless bear-in all their reasorungs such honiagn.'to the llrinCple,.--a11ffiuSMC Oilr-e~ilS 80 *itl vince the strong Sense of duty which
alrlues the au ,ust sovereignlsin The prosecution of: this mea-iire, as to
regardedrather as the precursors of some decidedeiffiort. lor.. pttifiig a eldlta thisgmettoralevil,' than as indicating on their part any lbvandlornmlelnt'of
a au- which, in the face of wnankinel, they hiavc taken iuder atilire.lieciacprotecdon. It has been the fate of' this question, in cvry stage of, it- pro
VAw,lohave difficulties 'represented as insurmounalble, which, in a liidletlneavYcyield d to the perseverance and fn m of

.,,hNtguigein every country'bas been'attams ediscouripng,dnd cttepniaup~s orotruth'and/ofjusticehave iultirnately triumphied, so as to ias e lert
m nerat_ 0in the ivilized world at this day uirenovedEvery

catio,one only excepted, hassecured itself fromthis poihotion, and hisImost
6ith*.; fttyhas taken steps sufficiently. decisive in lhe 'sarmn dim-etion, to'
diedthe most encourakgng prospect of Ihis determination to 3eli'¢r his PC9-
Pwthroutlos rftime, from opraitict which must degrade them,!sin tIe-5!eofenhighte~ed policy, solong as itshaal continue be tolerated amonlgst~~~~ udLAaa,,j4_rs'c~~ha welfrire of A'fr~ia,,orers decisive measures are urgently kid for; were it no'iflrhiis pes-
alnnff~iieir-jvj-nhha~il5 U1}rit-reat'ot-Oineu~t"'5oUld-at4iXs 'iay-i3Thbeen consigned to'peaceful abits, and to the pursuitso:nduistiy and#lflhent cdmmerce.e ; But they- e-i s-imraticallpractices on theB "oast ofA~eat n breachof: ie'laws'of every civilized government, 'wh i notollty$-12';tezte'hded portion of the globoh,\but which have undoonete workc of
e-jryn n_-,r O
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It %V:is t(he'raudu lent save' ltraIer hxvlo ill roduccd anliew oil those cOjst
flwIrertfior. %-Ih II ilIfde.sol;ting11iildl)(R- oil thc interior of the count
.1iii! WliCII,it .W1oliOOi (lChcke(l bly OrceiSur's of a decisive character, will
liii5h IIIW mivJll tvirvl'(Cof' ii1I)'ovUCIlnClt, hUt a1ll coninerc'ce other than
iih; ,! -I: Xavcs

0II te(! CV(! of Ilie departure of the illuistrionus sovereigns from this place
:,ull ilI(.teirn1,le (Iliheril'tllos wvhhlil1:'e alradty l eil place on thissub
;i, th(c 1 ri inih pi:niipute tiaries cannot flatter theroislyeNcs with the hope of

o)i.:;,i:aiiic it ilis' time Iore favorhtilv (ilecision1; l)int tilei could not satfly
(w'erown >eus',it chit ,i,, NvcrcflIL' t.tto record their observationsupontip

(ihi't('I;I's whiih hiaev(: hite ,, Ibroiughtforward to the iueaslirecs which theywere
dir1ctlei to propose, 1hn111ibly hot coiItidclitlY soblibimtting themn on thepartof
tJr (uorri to Ihii in ore ma turcdl coins (le;raltion ofthc di flhrent cabinCts. And
as it iI lihe sjwrieiS of* 111ea1sure bc1st calculated to suppress this evil, upon
which they- (areaonIldiviil(e in selItiments, as all are agreed in the enormity
of thIei ofbriwce, anll ;r11prll animalci with a determiination effectually to
suppress it, they induildge Ole confident. eXpe('tatiOn that the subject may
rTSUlnuid at I0( diStalit period in the corulereiices ini London, and prosecuted,
lun(:rcir'Iore ivrabIIc ulLiSJ)iCCS, to SOme1 di(CCiSiVCyeesUlt.
Alid I'llSt-, with respect, to thne rnCnioi r presented hby thne )lenipotentiaries

4& 1B'si a. 'Thi )len pott iaris Of G(reat ] ritaili do honuage tu the senti-
jnlielns oflClilin ejt(llcd benll(ole;lice which on this, mason evCr\ other occasion,
distillgllishr Ihi ilvled'N1 vies Of te auLIgst sovereign of l{uSsiu.

They.V only lhalimcit that the Russian eahinet, in the contemrplation of other
1ii( a, 1im r S lo iie li- ru::ifter, takn, Thou.hi h1,ave h(eT11 di scou;:'Iged with respectto
lie ga (g d hiici1cll Witllin their reach. and that his imperial maiesty

;-lioulill thuLs h1a1VCe ;ahstaiiiil fo)r tihU rescp e to throw into the scale of the pro'
rims, 7Ileaili (e his illustrious anill pi(i\wetfUh (cxampllle.

I1 appcaIonsII aI. thie I'lissinan G ovrni iint looksIoriwai'd to the rnonentwlen
Portu-gal ha11 have lilhc1:1 abolished the trade, for founding a systcnm upon
ie coa0t of,'Afri;i, which sInall lh aouliiorized not merely to pronounceupon
he pi'roplil'ty o)f thne slave trailer. hut which shall lhe competent to proceed
I'inilinall agI mllst lhil ;Ias a pir'alcl and which, ill addition Lo thosehigh func'
i1iis, i1:11 IrwC Ii av]II f I(ice at its (Iisp)uosit ion, and he i invested r\it a gen-

eral I right of vi.til of all flags, at lea:t upon those coasts; that this institu-
:ion sholirld lc c:.po1; (1 il eleiicmits drawn from all civilized States; thatit
liuulo 'ave a d till , council and( a judicial system: in short, that itshould
orimll;aho(d politic. neutral ill its character, hut exercising these high au-
diorities over all States. The British Governrent will, no doubt, bemost
:irrXiolsto r'ecclveIroin lhe Russian cabinet the further developmentofthis
plan wvhichi is promised; bhut as the lirospect of some institution ofthisnature
:11nna foInr a s(I'ioIIs obstacle to the adopt ion of what appears to them the
inore pressing1n1easur'e, the Br'itish plenipotentiaries Cannot delay to expireS
ilheiirdouhts as to tne p'acticability of' founding, or preserving M activity:
so nox-(I and(l SO( complicated a systemn.

1I' tie ronnent should have arrived when the traffic in slaves shall haVe
lbeen u.rniversally prohibited, an(l if, under those circumstances, the mde
shall havebeOlen devis(d by which th;is offence shall b)e raised in the criminal
code of all civilized nations to tine standard of piracy, they conceivethatthis
s)eciCs of' piracy, like any other aCt falling wVituin the sanmC legal principle,
*ill, I)V the law of nations, he amenable to the ordinary triburrals Of anyO0?
every particular State.
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That the individuals charged with the piracy can plead no national clharac-
in br of such jurisdiction, whether taken on the high soas or onl the

African coast.
If they be pirates, they are " hobacsle ?imar7i gef.CriS. 'Flhey arc uI.dr

the protection of no flag, and( the verification of the fact, of piracy by suil
6ciente-vidence brings them at once Nvitlhin thle reachl of the first criuiiinal
tribunal of competent authority before Wiom they may l)C brought.

it seems equally unnecessary to have recourse to so ncv a systeml for aIr-
rivingataqualified and guarded right of visit.
InIhisas in the former instance, the simplest mi-eans xvill he found iloe

best, and bhe simplest Wvill generally be found to consist in sonllc' IliiCodilfatiuo
of what the estal)lished pilactice of nations has for ageCS Sall(tiOlled.
Right of visit is known ;and submitted to by a] nations inl time of ivar.
Thebelligerent is authorized to visit the neutral, anld evnll to (letaill Upon

adequate cause.
If the right of visit be to exist at all, and that it untst. exist, at. least uipoil

thecoast of Africa, iii some shape, or to some extlent, seenis Lo b)c fully ad-
minted by the Russian Menmoir, it is infinitely better it should exist in the
form of a conventional, hut nl iti g1-ated regulation of the established practice
of nations, for the dlue administration of wvhiclh every ,overnn;ent, is respon-
siletihan lhat it should be confid(led t,) a new institution), w-hiclh, to be nlell-
trjinust be irresponsible, and hOuose very coinmposition would place it wvholly
qnnod the reach of control.
;Ihese observations apply to t.he period when all nations shliall havc abolish-

edhe trade; but, why should tilhe ussian, Austrian, and IPrus;siai Govern-
ments unnecessarily postpone tile talking some measure of this nature for an
indilinitepcriod, and until Portugal shall have universally) abolished?
Havcthec- not inure than twvo-thirds of tLhe hole coast of Africa, upl)oI

which itiiighLat once operate, an(l as benilicially as if that nauch-wishud-for
ura was arrived?

Has not Portu(gal herself given uniansweraable proofs uponl this point b)N
concedingthe rignL of visit nort-l of ti . equator, where the alholitior. hI-
been completed, ;,s wveil by her, as now by Spain and all other lovers?
Perhaps it is because no instance can bel (qlotedl that ally slaveC trader, uin1lev

eithert,'e Russian, Austrian, or Prusia aIlags, has yetappeared oil the coast
of Africa, that these Povers, front a scle!itlent of cl ilcac v towvaird-s States
more directlv interested(bIcot iti tilc local and mnaritiie qustLioilo, have] lblt
somereluctance to take a lead ill giving, Ltheir sanction to tlhis principle.

rhe Russian Mlemnoir seems exp)r(essty to Withhold, or rather to (!Clay its
adherence, until there is reason to priescntIe tiat a Ceneialt Co ITCuCrec is at-
Uinable; but surely in all such cases the mnost certain llO(;C0 of )btuiining at
general concurrence is to auigntent the ranks of the concurring parties.
The United States and Franice are probably alludeCd to aS the diSsenltilln

Powers; lout even ill those States, howv much might not tlte chamices of suce-
cesshave beenimproved, hald the three Pox cI's in question followed diWl cx-
Imple of those that have already adopted this system; and howv narrowved
would have been the chance of fraud, had the sphere of tine alliance been
thus extended by their accession? It is still to be hoped that their present
doubts will yield to more mature reflection upon the nature of the proposi-
tiOn The first instance in which any of their flags should be made the cov-
trOf abuse, the British plenipotentiaries are satisfied 'vould be tine signal
for their vindicating its character, by taking an immediate and decisive step
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on this subject; but, without waiting for such a stimulus, they trust thatt
miindsof those i1lbstrious sovereigns remain still open to every suggestion
on thiis subject, whhch can improve the chances of general success; and that
the opinion hithertoriven on the partof their respective cabinets, willform
u o obsttIcle to the adoption, on their pirt, of that measure, whatever itmay
b), which, under all the circUmnstances of the case, shall appear to them most
*ff;etunl to the suppression of the mischief.

lIn adiverting to tlie. mcmnoir which hasbeen presented to the conference
by tlie pleanipotentimrics of France, the British plenipotentiaries are ready
to hear their testimnyntiN to the spirit of fairness with which the subjecthas
beell met; and to the auspicious protection whiph the cause of abolition
han progressively re:-eived from his most Christian majesty.
The French plenipotentiary has candidly conceded, 1st. That the pro.

posed.1 mncasnre cannot be considered as any infraction of the law of nations.
Thaat. it. confirms, on the conlt ra ry that lawv, inasmuCl as it seeks to obtain a
nrwv pow'cr as a conventiolnal c):c-ntioL1 from the admitted principlesof tile
genrlm law.

2(di v. 'lhat it c-n be rcparded as rio exclusive surrender of the maritime
rights of aniny part ('lnlr Sti-e, as its provisions are strictly rcciprocal;and for
an oiject in wvhieh aill ff eel and a vow that they have a common interest.

"' I y. IThatt he principle of rccip.,e)c ity may be still further guarded,bv
cfonIfining the right, of visit, as in tile treaty wvith Holland, to an equal and
limnidf ninber of the! ships of war of coach St'Late.

*t h1v. Tlhat ev.ry en(leavor has kcen manide, strictly to limit the exercise
of the power to the im mecdiate l)url)ose' for which it is granted; and bysuita-
b1)2 regulations to giiUrd it agAinst abuse.

.5t lily. lTat, in or(ler still further to distinguis}h this system from theor-
dillary right of v isi!, 'vhich every helP rentt is entitled to exercise in time
of war, it. Ih:aS beeln pI'OpoSe( to (co1nfine its operations, if desired,tothe coasts
of Africa, and to a limiti:,d distance from those coasts.

lThe ob;jct.ions on the p)art of France are of a more general description,
an l suIch as it is hoped time will in itself serve to remove; and Ist Asto
the objection WhiCh seems to Weigh so stronlryV, viz: That the measure, if
now, taken, might be falsely regarded by the French nation as a concession
imposed upon their Government by the Powers of Europe, as the price of
thme evacuation of their territory. It is impossible to contend in arpumCnt
ingainst such a delusion; but it may be observed, that, had the other Powers
1)been pressed to adopt the arrangement in concert with France, it does not
seerm possible that such an invidious interpretation could have been giver
to so general and so benevolent a measure; but this happily is one of those
objections which a short time must serve to remove.

The second objection is, that there is, as it were, some moral incompe-
tency in the French nation to conform themselves to this measure; that
what is felt by the crowns of Spain and Portugal, and of the Netherland,
to be no dlisparagenment of the honor of their flag, nor any inconvenietlt-u
rellder of the commercial rights and interests of their people, wouidia
Fratine 'work nothing but a sense of humiliation and discontent.

With great deference to the authority upon which this conclusion isstted,
the plenipotentiaries of Great Britain cannot- refrain from indulging the
hope, that, although, in France, there may at first sight exist prejudicesagaint
this measure, when received in an exaggerated shape, and Without the ne-
cessary explanations; that, although there may be also a feeling withreSPet
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possible ilcoVellvelilncCs, which, notwithstanding, every exertion on the
ar of tht respective Gov rAnmeutls, --might, occasionally attend it in the exe.

cliojn;yet, thcy confidently persuade themselves, that a people so enlight-
eDedwould not fail cordially to answer to an appeal made by their Govern-
meat to the generosity of their feelings upcon such a point; and that the
French nation would never shrink from a competition with the British or
any other nation, ini promloting whatever light conduce to an end in which
thegreat interests of hurmarity are involved. It is true that Great Britain
and France have been i'egarddtd as rivals, as vell as neighboring nations; but,
if tley have had occasionally the, intu olrtune to contend against each other
in arms, nothing has arise 'i in tihe resulIt of those cOnteStS which should
createasenscfef interiority out either side. Both national hiave well sustaiii-
ed their national haoilor, and both have learnit to respect each other. Why
thenshould the French peoplle feel Lhat a-; derogatoory to their dignity, %which
isviewed by thle BriLish nation iii so difflirent a light? Let us rather hope,
that,after their long and comoniaoni stlluriiigs in %var, b)oth nations will feel the
1srong interest they have ini drawing closer those ties of friendship which
row happily unite them; and in cultivating those relations in peace, which
mayrenier their intercouIrsO Useful to cach other, and to the world. What
object mure Worthy of their common councils and efforts than to give peace
MtAfrica; and could their rivalship take a more cnnobling and auspicious

character?
Should a doubt or murmur, at the first aspect, arise ainong the people of

France, they may be told, that four of the most colnsilderablec of the maritime
Powersof the wurld ha;ve cheerfully united their exertions in this system,
iorlhe deliverance of Africa; they will learn that thle British people, sQ
teositively alive as they are knqwn to be to every circumstance that might
imUpej'e their commercial pursuits, or expose the national flI;g to an unusual
interference, have betrayed no apprehension iii tde instance before us; not a

single remonstrancu has been heard, either in Parliament, or from any com-
Mercinl !body in thle enizpire, not eveil from any individual merchant or navi-
gator. If the doubt should turn upon the preJudice which such a measure

mightoccasion to the French conini-ercial interests on the coast of Africa,
theywill on in(lUiry filll, that, if F'rance wvishcs to preserve and to improve
herlegitiniatc connmerce onl that cost, she cannot pullrsue a more effectual
course, than by unfiting her efforts to those of other Powers fQr)putting down
Lhe illicit slave trader, wvhio is now be'comne all earned frcebooter, combining
theplunder of mcrclantvessels, (if whatever nation, xvith his illegal specula-
dons in slaves,

If tbe idea should occur, that French merchant Shlips, frequenting that
coast may experience interruption and delays lay such visits; that officers
msy possibly abuse their trust, and that disputes may occur between their
subject and those of forei-in Powers, let them reduce this objection calmly
tuiititue value; let them estimate it according to the extent of trade on that
cotand the chances of such accidents occurring. Notwithstanding every
precaution taken by the respective Govelrnment, let them set this evil, taken
Ltthe highest computation, in comp)ttiion vwitil the great moral question,
Whether a whole continent, in order to avoid these minor inconveniences,
hall be suffered to groan under all thle aggravated horrors of an illicit slave

ade; and let the Government of his most Christian majesty judge whether
itisP°ossible thlat the French Government would hesitate in the decision to
which it would wish to eomne, upon such an alternative.
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If any insane of abuse should occur for a moment to occasionreg", i
will be remembered that this is the price, and how inconsiderable aprice,
which an humane and enlightened people are deliberately* willing to pay for
the attainment of such an object; it %viil be looked at in contrast withthe
African villages thatwould have becn plund(.ecrd;Avith the wars that would
have been waged inthe interior of that unhappy continent; with the number
of human victims thatwvould have been sacrificed to the cupidity oftheslave
trader, it'civilized nations had not combined their exertions for their protect.
tion.
The French memoir argues against thc priciple ofsubjecting the property

ol French subjects to any otherjurisdiction than that of their own tribunals;
but itwill appear that this practice is by no means unusual; in time of war,
and forthe security of the belligerent, thi.s is constantly the case.
The neutral is, in allc;:ses, amenable forthe alleged infractionsof the rights

of the belligerent in matters of blockade,contralband of war, &c. to the tribu.
nals of the belligerent, not to his own or lo any mixed tribunal.

If it is said that this is not a case of Nvar, ,out a regulation introduced in
peace, arid for the first timie; the obvious answer is, does the case warrant
the innovative?

If it does, the novelty of the practice ought to form no decisive objection
to its adoption; but it is try no means true that this is the first instance, in
time of peace, where the property of the sub)ject hasbeen brought under
jurisdiction other than the ordinary tribunals of his own State. Claims, both
of-a private and public nature, have frequently, by conventional laws, been
made the object of such a proceeding, which is made to operate as a species
of arbitration. Can we quote a more decisive example than the two con-
ventions which, in November, 1815, rceferrtd the private claims uponrthe
French Government, immense as they were in amount, to the decisioca of a
mixed commission similarly constituted?

It is also to be observed, that the sul)ject gains a singular advantage by
having his case disposed of before sueh a commission, which hc would not
obtain were he to have to proceed either in his owvn courts, or in that of the
capturing Power, for the restitution of his property, namely, that the com-
missian, in (deciding upon his cause, not only has the power of pronouncing
upon his wrongs, but can give him, by its decision, ample damages, for the
discharge of which the State of the capturing ship is Made answerable;
whereas, in an or(linary case of capture, he would have a dilatory anid e-
pensive suit to carry on, against, lerharps, an insolvent captor.
Having noticed the principal objections brought forward in the French

memoir, vhicch they venture to persuade themselves arc not insurmountable,
the British plenipoteiitiaries have observed, Nvith satisfaction, the exertionm
which the French Government havemade, and are still prepared to makefor
combatting this evil, at least as far as it can be allegfled to subsist within their
own limits, and to be carried on b French subje- but they feel per-
suaded that the Government of his most Christian majesty will take amore
enlarged view of their power of doing good, and that they will be dispoewd
to extend the sphere of their activity to the suppression of the iinihlif
wherever it can be reached by their exertions.
The British Gvwernmentalso docs 1ol justice to the manner in which the

French Government has, on all occasions, sought from thlem such ilifOrlatian
as might cable them the better to enforce the law of abolition. Ihey bear
testimony withl pleasure not only to the sincerity of their exertions, bult t(
the arrangements lately nmade, by stationing a naval force oil the coast of AF
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c, fonOle more effectt4al suppression of the slave trade, so far as it is car-
d on by French ships and subjects. They also view, with the highest

ttisfaction, the determination now announced of introdUcing into all the
French colonies a registry of slaves. All these beneficent arrangements may
be expected to operate powerfully, so far as the mischief has decidedly a

French character but until all the principal Powers can agree to have, as

,;ainst the illicit slave trader, at least ol thc coast of dfrica, but one com-
mon flag, andco-operating force, they will not have gone to the full extent of
their meansto effectuate their purpose, in conformity to theirdeclarations at
Vienna. With these observations the British plenipotentiaries will con-
chitde their statement, submitting it to the candid examination of the several
cabinets

It would be a great satisfaction to them to be assured, that the representa-
tioowhich they have felt it their duty to make, were likely to receive their
carlietconsideration, and that the ministers of the several Powers in London
migni c:cpect, to receive such farther instructions as might enable them,
without loss of time, to resunic their labors with effect; it being humbly

sihritted that the final act, which the sovereigns are about to solicit from

Mismajesty the king of Portugal, is not an indispensable perliminary to-
wanjh establishing, by comnmion consent, on the coast of Africa, at least North
df the equator, some efficient system for the suppression of the illicit traffic
inslaves, which is, at this moment, carried on to the most alarr,.ing extent,
and under the most aggravating circumstances, such as loudly to call for the
specialandauthoritative interference of the illustriots sovereigns to whom

thee remarks arc respectfully submitted.

SIXTit ENCLOSURE IN No. 1I.

Projet of a 'letter to His Miost Fait/lifil Majesty.

811, M BROTHER:

it the period of the Congress of Vienna, the voice of religion, and the

Zroansof suffering humanity, obtained the most consoling triumph. The
world contemplated the near prospect of the termination of a scourge which

has long desolated Africa; and your maesty has justly acquired the right to

the eternAl gratitude of nations in proclaiming, it, concert with your allies,
he principle of universal abolition of the trade in slaves. Since then, this

adtconaluded at Paris in 1815, and the happy issue of the several negotia.
tooadevoted to the progressive execution of this measure, have strengthened
die generous hopes of the age, and have predicted the full accomplishment
of the transaction which the) have solemnly sanctioned.
If the results of the conference, of Aix-la-Chapellc, which consummate the

cifcabtion, and guaranty the prosperity of Europe, still leave a wish, it is

ikt of seeing ensured the final triumph of the declaration of the 6th of Feb-
ig,1815,Muythe means of an act decreeing.the abolition of the slave trade

parts, and for ever; that my allies and myself be not whrmitted to sc-
tewithout turning our confident regards towards the Powers to whom the

5*eme Arbiter of the destines of the earth has reserved the glory of put-

intn end to the afflictions & an unfortunate populations
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This dcfiniti%-c-vC (ceSs Will he wVithoutl doubt thle fruit. of your 1naojeStLa i.
timale relations with the Governmcnt of Great lBritain, because a concurjence
of conciliating intentions and of reciprocal sacrifices, is loTe of a nature to
prosper a work equally meritorious before Godl and in the eyes of men.

It is only at the close of this negotiation that thc measures of mutual in.
section, decreed forthe strictexecution of a lavl)ccome general, wilicrom,
tie noblc efforts of all the Powers called to govern the different partsof th
globe, hy the same sentiments of fraternity, of justice, and of religion.

&c. &e. &r.

ANo. 12).

Detspatch from Viscoulnt Casllereaghi to Earl Bati/sirst, dated7ix*Ia.
Chapel/cle, Novemnber 24, S181S.

MY Loip): I have thel onor to transmit to your Lordship tliecncloged pro.
tocol of the conferences of the allied ministers, of the 1 1h an(d 19thinstant,
containing tlhev-oles of tlc different Powers on the subjects of thc slave trade,
which I have already forwvarded to your Lordship.

I have the honor, &c.
CASTLEREAGII.

Carl B3ATHURST, &C. &Pr. &C.

Fi EI'I,'( I.OSIrI;E J-N No. 1''.

Protocol oJ t/he Conferenrec h/eve(r the J/eriijpotentiaries of I/se Five
Powers, field at I"ix-la- ipCl/m1c. f/: i 1/h oJ' November, IS18.

The Duke cle Richelieti riead his observations upon the means proposed by
the plenipotentiaries of Grcat Britain for iruspccliuug and repressingtheillicit
slave trade. l'he observations of thlie Duklie (Ie ichelieu, as well astheopin-
ion of the Austrian cabinet, and that which the Prussian cabinet madeknown
in a pre-cceding sitting, ar allnexed tolthprotocol.

MIET'I'EXRNICH,
RFIC, IHELIEU,
C ASTLEREAGH,
WELLINGTON,
I IA RDENBERG,
BERNSTORFF,
NESSELRODE,
CAPO D'ISTRIA.

SEUOND ENCLOSURE IN No. 1.

Protocol of the c07ference between the Plenipote7atiaries of the Five Pow-
ers, held at 2ix'-la-Chapcile, the 19ch of Novemiber, 1818.

To resume the discussion of the ulterior measures to be adopted guminst
the slave trade, Lord Castlereagh read a memorandum, in which he observed,
'lpon the dilferent propositions which have occupied the preceding confer
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encesand eXpreSSe(l his sincere regret that the present re-union had nol.
brought about a more decisive result for thc final SUCCOSS of thle ab)olition,
nor, above all, some resolution directly applicable to the reprCssion of tle
euelabuses by which thle fraudulent cominierce has hitherto clouded anl frus-
ted the measures already agreed upon, and tlic laws and reCgultions already
in force in various States.

After having analysed and discussed in detail the objections l)rouglit for-
ward to combat the system of reciprocal visit of ships suspected of being
engaged in the illicit tradc, and- especially those which Avere developed ill thle
note of the plenipotentiaries of France, as well as the nicans of execution
proposed by the l)lenipotentiaries of Russia, Lord Castlereagh. in again cal-
lingthe most serious attention of thle Powers loa causc so (deservinViior their
interest, desired' that the ministers of the courts takling parL in the conficren-
cesinLondon should be enjoined to continue their (deliberations upoll this
question, without waiting thie effect which thc forinal measure adopted to-
wards his Majesty the King of Portugal anid the W:-.nzils ligiiIt l)roducc; par-
ticularly as tle result of this step was not all indispensable Pr(:lciillary to thle -
resolutions to be adopted withl coinmon consent lor C1elletuaily suppr-essing
tieillicit traffic on the coast to the Norith of the line.
'[he memorandum of Lord Castlereagh was annexed to the protocol. and

theplenipotentiaries agreed to instruct the l\Iiicisters of the Courts inl ,Lon
don, in the sense of this last proposition.
On the reading of this protocol, thle plellipotentiarics of Rlussia nidcd,

that, independent of the inistruct ion agreed uponlbet wcetl the courts, tile am-
bassador of his majesty the emperor, in London, would ble informed of tile
desireof his imperial majesty to see the ministerial conference in London
occupied notonly wvith the general question, relative to tile l:sis of tiesys-
temnto be adopted against the illicit trade, hut, at the same time, the practi-
calquestion of the amount of force necessary to he provided for the rxecu-
tion of the general measures; his miajest.y the emperor of Russia being, tea-
dy to furnish his contingent as Soon as lihe regulalions to be established for
thispurposc shall be agreedl upon.

MAETTERNICH,
RI1(;HiICIEUl,tJ
CASTLE REAGI1,
WELLINGTON,
lAIAl)ENBER-G,
IBEHNSTF()IF,
NESSEMLO1)10
CAPO J)'ISTRI-A.

No. 13.

D4patch Jiom Viscouwt CastlereaghL to Barl Bat/turst, dazed 1'arw.
December 10, 1818.

Mr LORD: Since I arrived here I lhave deeined it my dutry to renew, with,
Ue euknabe Riclelieu. tlc subject of the abolition, in order that I might he
ier enabled to judge as to the course it would be most advisable to )pursue..

resuming, in London, under the protocol signed at Aix-la-Chapelle, ot:
&el9th.Norember, the deliberationss on thisi question.
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In conference with his excellence, it was agreed that I should have anij.
terview with the minister of the marine and colonies, the Count (le 1~1l1, p
with thc count de L4aisn6, thc minister of the interior, as the two depat.
ments in the government the most competent lo advise the king upon iho
propriety, as well as upon the effccl which those regulations might be ex.
pected to produce u)on thne public mind in France, which I had been dired.
V;d, in conjunction with thc lDnke of Wellington, to press at Aix-la-Chapclle

I had, accordingly, a conference wVithl these ministers, of nearly threehours,
in Which I was enabled to go through with them, in the utmost detail, the
whole of this important subject; to all the hearings of which they ippeartd
to nic to give their nutniust attention, an(l vith a desire that the difficult
which tley conceived, at least for the present, to stand in the way of their
adopting the measure, might be found, in the end, not to be insurmountable.

It is unnecessary thlat 1 shouldattempt to report to your Lordship the pIr.
l iculars of this exicnilcd conversation, as they would not vary, iln tny essn.
tial point, from the arguments brought forward by the Duke (ld Richelieu,
and which arc already so fully before tine prince regent'sgovernment; Ihave
no reason to (draw any more unfavorable inference from thle mannerin which
these ministers tretcdl the -subject, and they assured me of their disposition
loi render piu hliic inlFrance every i nforniation which might tend to throw light
on this intevl,(ting quwestionn, and to strengthen it in the public favor.

Upoll tile wVhol)Oe iylord,'whilst I cannot. give you hopes of any imme.
fliatv 1)rogross, I v(Inture, nevertheless, to indulge a sanguine expectation,
hat, it' thIe object le pnursnedl with the samele persevering and conciliating
icmpr on011 llplart of Great Britain. which haa already achieved so munh
lor the (anlse of abollition, the French Glovernmentt nmy be brought, at nodi-
minlt leipriod , to unite. I hillrnaval efxertions wvith.t.hose of the other alliedPow-
' rs for the suppression of ilie illicit, slive trade, tender the modified regul.
:ions submittedi for this purpose to tle plenip)otentiaries assembled at Aix-b-

nampecllo.
I hknae the. honor to be, &c.

CASTLEREAGE.
1 .ai'1 ]A'li'U-s-. &( '' &v.

s1F1'VN'rEN'l'1'H CONGRELSS-FiI{T'1,:' SESSION.

MIONDAY, DEcEmoiEIt 1(,, 1821.

On motion (f Mr. Sawyer,
Resolved, That the Committee onl so much of the President's message OS

,a lates to tihle SU)pression of the slave trade he instructed to inquire into
nlie expediiency of continuing in foree, for a further term, an act, passedld
MNarch, 1819, which, by the act of the 15th May, 1820, was extendedtotwo
v'ears, and entitled an act to protect the commerce of tihe United States 0od
punish the crime of piracy.

TUESDAT, JANUARY 15, 1822.

On motion of Mr. Mercer,
Resolved, That the Committee on the suppression of the slave trade b

instructed to inquire wlipther the laws of thelJnited States prohibiting thl
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traIc have been duly executed, and, if so, into the general effect produced
thereby, on the trade itself; also, to inquire into and report the defccts, if
any exist, in the operation of those laws, and to suggest adeqciate remedies
therefor.

Air. Gorham, from the committee, consisting of Mri. (,orhlUaz, AIr.
Hemrphill, Ar. Poinsett, Mr. P/hil/ips, Ar. John/ T Johnson. .11 .
Borland, aind AL Van SU.tivrvingen, reported th/eJt6o/toini bill, iU a(d-
ditiolt to ''.41 iact to continue in force an act to protect the comvicrcc
of/he United States and Ininish the cri7nc (o pirtac,' "and atso to
make furtherl)'ovisioi for' putn is/in- the cri'e oljpiracy.
Be it enactcl by the Senatc an(l Hotise of RepresCentatives of the I.Unlited

Staes of America in Congress assembled, That tlhe fir.t, second, third, and
fourth sections of an act, entitled '' An act to p)rotcet the coinellerce of thle
United Statesandl lpunishl the crimec of )iracy,'' passed on the 3d day of AMarch,
1S19, bc, and the sarne arc hereby, continued ill force, in all rCspects, as inlly
asiftlhesaid sections had been enacted without limitation in thle said act, or
intheactto which this is in addition, and Which Was INsSed on the 15th day
of Ma2y, 1820.
NOTE.--This bill was not acted uJ)on during the session which it was

reported; it was taken up at tIle succeeding session of Congress, and passed
both Houses Without aniendnienit, and received the alp)poh ation of the Pre-
iident of the United States on the 30th of January, 1823.

ARIvL 12, 1822.

Report Vthe C'ommittee on the Suppression ofthelave' adl'dc, consisting
of Mr. Gorhzam, M1r. ilemnp/hill, -Mr. Poinsett, Mhr. P/illips, M111r. John
T. Johnson, M1r. Borland, and M1Ar. Van, Swvearingen.

The Committee on the Suppression of the Slavc Trade, to whomn was refer-
ferreda resolution of the 1-ouse of Representatives, of the 151h of January
last, instructing them to inquire wvhlther the laws of the United States
prohibiting that traffic have been duly executed; also, into the general
operation thereof; and if any defects exist in those laws to suggest ade-
quate remedies therefor, and to whoin many memorials have been refer-
red touchling the sume subject, have, according to order, had the said reso-
lution and memorial under consideration, and beg leave to

REPORT:
That, under the just and liberal construction put by the Executive om

theactof Congress of, March 3d, 1819, and that of the 15th May, 1820,
licting the punishment of piracy on the African slave trade, a foundation

has been laid for the most systematic and vigorous application of the power of
the United States to the suppression of that iniquitious traffic. Its unhappy
nibjects, when captured, are restored to their country, agents are there ap-
Pointed to receive them, and a colony, the offspring of private charity, is
6Ung On its shores, in which such as cannot reach their native tribes, will
64d tlh 'Deans of alleviating the calamities they may have endured before
U~r 1hiration.
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When these humane provisions are contrasted with tile system wlhicll they
s.upirsedecl, their toti he hut onc sentiment in favor of a steady adherence to
iL;istippf)oIt. TheC dct(J:unient accompanying this report, and marked A, states
t1W niUhelI'oif ACI'Wi(aS Seized Ol- takea within or without the limits of thc
Ulnitiii( Slate., andI hiuroht there, and lheir preCscnt condition.

It flocs jiot. appet.ir to your committee that such of the naval force ofthe
country as haIYs heen hitherto employed ill thle execution of the lawvs against
thiis trafliv, coulid have been more dllectually used for the interest and honlor
ot the nation. 't['h document marked B4 is a statement of the lianies of the
vUssls, andl tleCil' cMlalndieurs, ordered upon1 thiS service, with thle dates of
their dIe)parturec, &L. Thlec first vessel de-stined for this service arrived upon
tl e omast of Aflrica iln March, 12(, and ill the few weeks sle remained there,
sr-nt. inI lor adjud ie:nti on fnn r Anicricaii vessels, all of which vercecondemn.
erJ. 'T'he fonu; whifli hae bee-n since employed( in this service, have ma-le
five iviitsi, (the Alligatlor having mado two cruises in the pWst Sumimer) thc
whole of which have amon ted to a ?ervicc of' aboLut ten irnonths by a single
vessel, NVithii ll a1 lwti olt nlr two years; anl since the middle of last Novem.
her, t lec(oneneene it (ii thie healthy season on that coast, nio vessel has
b-'eu, o1r. as ! ote comimlittee i-ii informedl, is, under order, for that service.

Th1I c cI nmlit!tci;rc titis lpartit oflar on this branch of their inquiry, be.
unffuntdOtdil mrniors fItve belen in cirel nation, that other branchesofthe

pit llic service have soflinredl froin the dlcl:tination given te the inconsiderable
fit-choabtov starte(f, wiichi, small as it has be~en, has in every instance been Ii-

rt teuid, both in its emitwatrd ani( honcvwairtal vo'.'age, to cruise in the WestIn.

l3. f're they (quit this prta l of Ohci in- uiry, your c omnrittee feel it their
rfIt v to state, th:t the los;i of s e-vral oflthe prizes niade iin thisservice,isim-
p!ottbflc to thc ,;. of1thif-vhips engageA in it. '['lie efficacy of this force, as
well as the health :L0i lissi'tpl lin of' thecoflicers and crews, conspiretorecom-
MCendL the employenvllt of no smaller vessel than a corvette or sloop of war,
to which it Wvoull he expedient to allows the largest possible complementof
mecn, arild. if ios,&'hlc, sht should be accompanied by a tender, or vessel
d!rawving less Nvater. Lhc vcssics criageol ii thi:; scrvicc should bh frc-
iuenlt1 lfyrr-ied, Kimt thc coast shld(l. at no riamc bc left without a vessel to
watch and protect its shores.

Your comllmittee. findl it imipossibl-c to m1easurc lVith precision teC effect
-nrodluctrl upon the American branch of the sl:lar, trade by 1to laws abovc mCe-
tionri1, and the seizures under them. They arcluna'sle to state, whether
those A mecrican merchants, the Anerican capital and seamen wvicil lhercto'
f'ore aidcd in this traffic, have abandoned it altogether, or ha1vc sought shel-
1b r under the fla-s of other nations. It is ascertained, holvever, thatttlc
Alncricati flke,, which heretofore covered so large a portion of the slave

trade, has wholly disappeared from the coasts of Africa. '[he trade, not-
wsithstadllding, increases annually, under the flags of other nations. France
ha1S illiurruel the reproach of being the greatest adventurer in this traffic,
prohibited by her laws; butt it is to be presume(d that this results, not so much
fromn the avidity of her subjects for this iniquitous gain, as frosn tle 5safety
which, in the absence of all hazard of capture, her flag affords to the greedY
and unprincipled adventurers of all nations. It is neither cantdid cr just to
impute to a gallant and high minded people the exclusive commission of
cringes, which the abandoned of all nations are alike capableofperpettibn,
with tlhc additional wrong to France herself of using her flag to cover and

18.
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;rotect themn. If the vigor of the American navy ihas saved its banner
Iromlikereproach, it hVas donenmch to preserve iunsullied its high repu-
tion, and amply repaid the expense chargedtipon the pul)lic revenue- by

tatiom of laws to which it has given such honorable eirect.
flitthe conclusion to which your committee has arrived, after conslilting

.il the evidence within their reachn, is, thiatthe African slave trade nnw pre-
ails to a great extent, and that. its total suppression can never he effected by
teTparateand disunited efforts of one or more States; and as tile resolli-
tiinto which this r report refers requiresthe suizges ion ofsonicremet v

for

thedefects,ifaany exist, in thesystem of laws for thesuppression of thist raf-
fi, four committee beg leave to call the attention of the I louse to thle re-

pourt and accompanying documents, submitted to the last Congress I) the.
Committee on tilhe Slave T'rade, and to male the sanme a part of this report.
That report proposes. as a remedy for the existing evils of the vstniem, the
,orurrTnceof thel United States with one or all the! maritime Powers of

Liroupe,inarmodified a-nd reciprocal right of searchl onl tile African coast,
ivitha view to the total suppression of the.slave trade.
hliswith great delicacy that the committee have approached this subject,

0ccauethey are aware that the remedy which they have )restimedl lo rn-
aimmend to the consideration of the h1ouse requires the exercise of the
powerofanother department of this Government, and that objections to the
PXeriseof this power, in the miod(e here propose(l, have hitherto existed in
thatdepartment.
Yourcommittee are confident, however, that these objections apply rather

ao aparticulaiT)ropositioit for the exchange of the right of search, than to
1hatmodification of it. whice presents itself to your committee. T'hey con-
emplate the trial and condemnation of such American citizens as may- be
ihandengaged in this forbidden trade, not by mixed tribunals Sitting in a
iorqi country, hut by existing courts, of com.petet juris(iction, in the
United States; they propose thle same diisposition of the capture( AfricanA
uw authorized by law; and least of all, their detention in Ainerica.
They contemplate an exchange of this right, which shall be in a1l respects

7tciprocal; an exchange, which, deriving its sole authority from treaty,
Wuold exclude the pretension, which no nation, however, has presurned to
Atup, that this right can be derived from the law of nations; and further,
revhave limited it in their conception of its application, not (anly to cer
'iulatitudes, anti to a certain t1istanee from the coast of Africa, but to a

Vnall number of vessels to be employed by each Power, and to he previous-
ivdenignated. The visit ancl search thlls restricted, it is believed, would en-

e the Co-operation of one great maritime Power in the proposed exchange,
ad guard it from thce danger of abuse.
Yourcommittee cannot doubt that the people of America have the intelli-

0ncetodistinguishl between the right of searching a neutral on the high
`1S, in time of wvar, claimed by some belligerents, anl that mutual, restrict-
and peaceful concession by treaty, suggested by your committee, alnd

'rch i5 demanded in the namnc of suffering 'humanity.
Inclosing the report, they recommend to the i-louse the adoption of the

riniving resolution, viz:
Reolved, That the Presid ent of the United States be requested to enter

*iMsuch arrangements as he may (deem suitable and proper with one or
:`rof the maritime Powers of Europe. for the offeetual nbolition of the
'iTe trade.
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A.

ST.1TBMBNT of the number of .4fricans seized or taken within anld without the limits of thle United Statet, and
their present situaiion.7

NUMBER. DATE OF SEIZURE. PRESENT SI rUATION, &C.

i_ .._

Captured by the Re-
venue Cutter Dallas,
in the General Rami-
rez.

Captured in May and
June, 1818.

Seized in March,1819,
at Baltimore.

Seized in Charleston,
S. C. April 9, 1819.

Captured in the brig
La Pensee, by the
sloop of war Hornet,
November 12,1821.

184 in the hands of the Marshal of Georgia.
IS liberated by a decree of Court, and ready to be sent to Africa.

In the hands of the Governor of Georgia. A warrant issued from Court against these
Africans 21st Fehruary, 1821; the Marshal has been instructed not to proceedon this
warrant to take the Africans, because they are in the hands of the Governor.

In the hands of the Marshal of Alabama.

In. the custody of the Marshal of Maryland, subject to the orders of the President of the
. United States.

Sent to Norfolk, Va. and conveyed to Africa on board brig Nautilus, under the charge of
J. B. Winn, Esq. United States' Agent to Africa, in January, 1821.

Sent into New Orleans, and delivered to the Marshal.

202

37

10

4

220

cx,

LJ

STATEMENT of the number of Africans seized or taken within and without the limits of the United States, and their present situation.
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t'L 'Z 2A hO~i*; the ,a~aj eiad rate, / Ate,severti vesselsordered to e,-ise or, the COast of _/rica for t£e -sup-pressiors qf the ~SVave Shade; iVal-mes of teirseveral Commsnders; the time of tfjeir re.-.-etive departures from
the United States; arrivals on tAe Coast of.tfrica, and departures therefromn; and the -nit,...a! of their captures..

Date of depar- Date of arrival Date of depar-
VEsSELs' NAXES. RATZS. CONXAVDKRSI' WINES. ture from the on the Coast of ture from the NUMBSER of CALP-ruREs.

United States. Africa. Coast of Africa.

--GuS. I
Ship Cyane . . 24 Edw. Trenchard Jan. 1820 March, 1820 Four schooners, viz: Endymion,

Esperanza, Plattshurg, and
Science, sent into Ncw York.

Ship Hornet . . 18 George C. Reed June, 1820 - - Brig Alexander, sent into Bos-
ton.

Ship John Adams 24 A. S. Wadsworth July 18,1820
SchoonerAlligator 12 R. F. Stockton April 3,1821 May 6, 1821 July, 1821 Four schooners, viz: Jeune Eu-

Oct. 4, 1821 Nov. 1821 Dec. 17,1821 glne, M.,thilde, Diphne, and
Eliza; theJ E sent into Bos-
ton, the rest recaptured.

Schooner Shark . 12 M. C. Perry Aug. 7, 1821 Sept. 1821 Nov. 1821 None.

Ii

z
C;

L.a

" All the above vessels were ordered to pass through the West Indies, on their return to the United States, for the pro-
tection of commerce against the depredations of pirates, as well as the suppression of the Slave Trade.

toI.4

STATEMENT showing the names and rates of the several vessels ordered to cruise on the ? of Africa for the suppression of the Slave Trade; the names of their several Commanders; the time of their respective departures from the United States; arrivals on the Coast of Africa, and departures therefrom; and the number of their captures.
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SEVENTEENTH CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.

FRIDAY, FEBRUALY 10, 1823.

Mr. Mercer submitted the following resolution which; was read, and laid
on the table:

Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to enter
upon and prosecute from time to time, such negotiations with the several
maritime Powers of Europe and America, as he may deem expedient for the
effectual abolition of the African slave trade and its ultimate denunciation
as piracy under the law of nations, by consent of the civilized world.

FEBRUARY 28, 1823.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the above resolution.
The said resolution being read, and debate arising thereon, Mr. Hooks

moved that the said resolution be again laid on the table;
And the question being taken,
It was determined in the negative, 2Yeas25,

Nays, ~ ~104.
Mr. Wright then moved an amendment to the said resolution; and further

debate having arisen thereon,
The previous question being called for, and being demanded by a majori-

ty of the members present,
The said previous question was put in the form prescribed by the rules

and orders of the House, viz: Shall the main question be now put?
And passed in the affirmative.
The said main question was then put, to wit: Shall the said resolution

pass?
Yeas.. 131,And passed in the affirmative, }Nays. 9.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

JANUARY 26, 1824.

Mr. Mercer laid the following resolution on the table:
Resolved,' That the President of the United States be requested to com*

municatc to this House such part as he may not deern inexpedient to di-
vulge, of any correspondence or negotiation, which he may have instituted
with any foreign Government since the 28th of February last, in comply
ance with a request contained in a resolution of the House of Representa
tives of that date, relative to the denunciation of the African slave trade a!
piracy.

1388
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JANUARY 27, 1824.

The above resolution was adopted by the House, and, in compliance with
it the President, on the 19th March, 1824, transmitted to the House the
following message, with the accompanying documents:

To the Hftfse of Representatives:
I transmit, herewith, to the House of Representatives, a report from the

Secretaryof State, with the papers therein referred to, in compliance with a
,,solution of that House, of the 27th January last.

WASHINGTON, 19thA Marchs, 1824.
JAMES *MONROE.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON, 18th 1March, 1824.

TheSecretary of State, to whom has been referred a resolution of the
House of Representatives of the 27th of Januarv last, requesting the Presi-
dentto communicate to that House such part as he may not dleem inexpedi-
entto divulge, of any correspondence or negotiation, which he may have in-
stituted with any foreign Government since the 28th of February, 1823, in
compliance with a request contained in a resolution of the same House of
thatdate, relative to the denunciation of the African slave trade as piracy,
has the honor to submit to the President copies of the correspondence re-
quested.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

List of papers sent.

1. Mr. Canning to Mr. Adams, - -
2. jr. Adams to Mr. Canning, - -
3 Mr; Canning to Mr. Adams,
4. Mr. Adams to Mr. Canning, - -
5. Mr. Adams to Mr. Nelson, (Extract,)
i. Same to Mr. Rodney, do
7. Same to Mr. nderson, do
8. Same to Mr. Rush, with one enclosure; Con-

vention Slave trade, (Extract,)
9. Same to Mr. Middleton, (Copy,)

10. Same to Mr. Everett, do
I1. Same to Gen. Dearborn, (Extract,)
12. Mr. Rush to Mr. Adams, (Extracts,)
13. Mr. Sheldon to same, do
A4. Same to same, with two enclosures; correspond-

ence with Viscount Chateaubriand, (Ex-
tracts,) - - - -

15. Mr. Everett to Mr. Adams, with two enclosures:
correspondence with Baron Nagell, (Ex-
tracts,) - - ^

29 January, 182
31 March, do
8 April, do
24 June, do
28 April, do
17 May, do
27 May, do

24 June, do
28 July, do
8 August, do
14 do do
9 October, do

16 do do

5 November do

20 November do

3

List of papers sent.
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Mr. Canning to Afr. ddarns.

WASHINGTON, January 29, 1123.

SIR: To the complete abolition of the African slave trade, Gremt Britain
as you are well aware, has long devoted her anxious and unremittingexer.
tions: she availed herself, during war, of her belligerent rights and ex.
tended dominion in the colonies, to put down the inhuman traffic; in peace,
she has spared no labor, and shrunk from no sacrifice, to supply, by a gene.
ral co-operation of themaritime Powers, whattever has heen withdrawn fom
her peculiar control by the cessation of hostilities, and the colonial arrange
ruents consequent on that event- It is matter of deep regret to his majes.
tv's government, that the result of their exertions is far from corresponding
either to the cause which demandss or to the zeal which sustains them The
pest, which they have pledged themselves to destroy, if it he in human pow.
er to destroy it, not only survives, to the disgrace and affliction oftheage,
hut seems to acquire a fresh capacity for existence with every endeavor for
its destruction.
To whatever fatality it may he owing, that, while the obligation of adopt.

ing and enforcing measures for the extermination of the slave trade, is so.
lemnly acknowledged by the civilized world, this great object seems rather
to elude the grasp than to approach its consurimmation. Great Britain per.
chives, in the postponement of her hopes, however mortifying for the mo-
ment, no reason either to relax from her efforts, or to abandon the expecta-
tion of final success. Impelled by the noblest motives to persevere in the
cause of abolition, and mindful by what slow laborious steps the present
point has been attained, she looks forward, through surrounding obstacles,
to that triumphant accomplishment of her piurpose, the benefit and glory of
which will only be rendered more signal by the difficulties attendant on its
progress.

In calling on Europe and America to Join with them in the discharge of
this sacred duty, his Majesty and his Ministers have appealed, Sir, with the
more confidence, to your Government, as the United States have long pro-
claimed their decided hostility to the slave trade, and are surpassed by no
country in the vigor of their legislative enactments for its repression. The
identity v of principle existing on this'subject between the two Governments
is distinctly recorded in the treaty of peace; and, in answer to every propo.
sal which has since, by his Majesty's command, been addressed to your cabi-
net, for redeeming that pledge, by a broad and effectual application of the
principle, a freshi assurance has been given of the unceasing interest with
whiich the United States continue to promote the cause of abolition. When,
to this accord in principle and sentiment, is added the conviction, avowed
by both parties, that, inl spite of laws and treaties, the accursed traffic still
thrives, under the eyes of an indignant world, it woui(l seem impossiblethat
the two Powers should be long prevented from converting a joint system of
measures against the common object of their abhorrence and just proscrib-
tion. Whatever circumstances, views, or imnpressiQns, may have hitherto
dIcfeated this expectation, his Mlajesty's Ministers are still unwilling to de-
spair of finding the United States at length prepared either to closewith the
system of concert already offered to their acceptance, or to suggest a plan of
equal ileiciency in its place. 'l he alternative embraces a duty, for the per,
formanice of which both countries are responsible before God and man.

l9U
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Adeepsense of this duty, and a reliance, by no means relinquished,.orr
,hreral disposition of the United States, have prompte(l the several com-
munietions on this question which have been addressed to-you at succes-
siveperiods, either through me or by means of the American Envoy in
London. You will readily call to mind, Sir, that, in the course of last Sum-
ner, I pprised you of the intention of his Majcsty'e Ministers to press for
an earlyre-consideration of the subject, submitting whether it might not
proveagrecable to the American cabinet to anticipate that intended recur-
renceto iton the part of Great Britain, by some efficient proposal, originat-
ingwith itself I took occasion, in repeated conversations, to urge anew
thoseranous arguments which support and justify the opinion of his Majes-
ty's Government; and I also placed in your hands the official papers, then
recently printed by order of Parliament, in further evidence of the extent to
whichthe traffic in human beings was still carried on from Africa, under
circumstances of aggravated cruelty. In declaring, as on former occasions,
thereadiness of his Majesty's Ministers to examine, with respect and can-
dor, whatever scheme of concert, if any, the American cabinet might think
proper to bring forward, as a Substitute for theirs, you vill remember howv
strongly I expressed my belief that the only effectual measure devised, or
likely to be devised, vas a mutual concession of the right of search. In the
exercise of that right, under such guards, and with such limitations, as may
serve to tranquillize the most apprehensie and scrupulous minds, it is still
conceived that the best and only cure for this intolerable mischief is to be
found. You assured me, at a subsequent conference, that my representa-
ions had been duly submitted to the President. [wish it were in my pow-
ertoadd, thatthe cause which I pleaded had.prevailed.
From the printed documents which I had the honor of communicating to

vou,itappears that the French flag is more particularly employed to cover
the llicittrade on the qoast of Africa. It would, perhaps, be unfair t6 con-
dlude that French property and French subjects are concerned to the full
proportion in which the colors of that nation are used; but it is manifest
that both are engaged in this commerce of blood, to an extent which reflects
discredit, if not on the motives of the French administration, at least on the
e~ciencyof its measures, and makes it imperative on those governments
which are pledged to each other for the suppression of the slave trade to de-
care their reprobation of what is at best a culpable remissness, and to omit
nothing that may rouse the French cabinet to a more active exercise of its
authority.
Itwas a part of my instructions to bring this point under your immediate

consideration, and to intimate that the remonstrances of his Majesty' Am-
hsador at Paris might be attended with more effect, if the American envoy
atthat court were directed to concur with his Excellency in a joint repre-
sentation on the subject. It would be idle at present to repeat the argu-
ments adduced in executing this instruction The answer which you re-
Itrnedin the name of the President, was unfavorable to the step I had sug-g31d; and such was the result which it became my duty to announce to his
Majesty's Secretary of State. But no doubt was started with respect to the
Founds on which my application rested; and, of those notorious facts to
which I referred, as calling for a joint and impressive appeal to the good faith
andgood feelings of the French Government, you seemed to be equallytouvfneed with myself
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The reasons, indeed, which you allege for declining at that time to cams.
ply with a proposal, no less simple in its nature than useful in its objects
understood to lie rather of a temporary character; and under this impression,
I cannot but hope that the period is now arrived when they will no longer
he found to stand in opposition to the great considerations involved in this
question. ,

In repeating, therefore, the invitation which I have already had the honor
to convey to you on the part of his Majesty's Government, it only remains
for me to request an early communication of the intentions at present enter.
tained on this head by the Government of the United States.

1 beg, Sir, that you will accept the assurance of my distinguished con-
sideration.

STRATFORD CANNING.
To the Hon. JOHN QuINCY ADAMS,

Secretary of State, 4,c.

JlIr. ddams to Mfr. Canning.
DEPARTMENT OP STATrE,

Washington, 31st March, 1828.

SIn: Your letter of the 29th of January was, immediately after being re-
ceived, submitted to the consideration of the President of the United States.
The delay which has hitherto procrastinated a leply to it has been occasion-
ed, not by any abatement of the interest, on the part of the Government of
the United States, with which it regards every effort and proposal for the
full and final suppression of the African slave trade, nor by any hesitation
with regard to the decision which had already been formed and declaredre-
speeting the proposal of submitting the vessels and citizens of the United
States to the search of foreign officers upon the high seas; but by an expec-
tation that measures contemplated by the national House of Representatives
might, before the close of the session of Congress, indicate to the Executive
government of this country views upon which it would be enabled to substi-
tule a proposal for accomplishing the total abolition of the traffic, more ef-
fectual to its purpose, and less liable to objections, on other accounts, than
that to which the United States cannot be reconciled, of granting the right
of search. These measures were matured in the branch of the Legislature
where they originated, only at the very termination of the session; and the
Senate had not the opportunity of pronouncing its opinion upon them. There
is, however, no doubt on the mind of the President that they would have
obtained their sanction; and he has, therefore, no hesitation in acting so fir
upon the expressed and almost unanimous sense of the House, as to declare
the willingness of this Union to join with other nations in the common el
gagement to pursue and to punish those who shall continue to practisethis
crime, so reprobated by the just and l'xumane of every country as enemies
of the human race, and to fix them, irrevocably, in the class, and under the
denomination of pirates.

I have the honor of enclosing herewith, a copy of the 4th and Sth.sec-
tions of a law of the United States, passed on the 15th of May, 1820; by
which it will be seen, that any citizen of the United States, being of the
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crew of ship's company of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in the slave
Tade; or any person whatever, being ofthe crew or ship's company of any

anyp~yel, owned in the whole or part, or navigated for, or in behalf of
ago citizen or citizens of the United States, participating in the slave trade,

eclared to have incurred the penalties of piracy, and made liable to atone
for the crime with his life. The legislation of a single nation can go no
further, to mark its abhorrence of this traffic, or to deter the people subject
titsliwvs, from contamination, by the practice of others.

If theinference in your letter of the 29th of January, from the docu-
ments to which it refers, be correct, that the French flag is more particular-
lyemployed to cover the illicit trade on the coast of Africa; and the con-
jecture likewise suggested in it, that this flag is used to cover the property
and the persons of individuals bound to other allegiances, be well founded,
this statute makes every citizen of the United States, concerned in such
covert traffic, liable, if detected in it, to suffer an ignominious death. The
code of Great Britain herself, has, hitherto, no provision of equal severity in
the pusit of her subjects, even under the shelter of foreign banners, and
to the covert of simulated papers and property.
lam directed by the President of the United States to propose, on their

put, the adoption, by Great Britain, of the principle of this act; and to of-
teranmutual stipulation to annex the penalties of piracy to the offence of
participating in the slave trade, by the citizens or subjects of the respective
Leie This proposal is made as a substitute for that of conceding a mutu-
l ight of search, and of a trial by mixed commissions, which would be
rendered useless by it. Should it meet the approbation of your Government,
itna be separately urged upon the adoption of France, and upon the other
maritime Powers of Europe, in the manner most conducive to its ultimate

I have the honor of tendering to you the renewed assurance of my dis-
ioguidted consideration.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
The Right Hon. STRATFORD CANNING,

Bnvmy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
from Great Britain.

Mr. Canning to Mr. .8dams.

WASHINGTON, .,pril 8, 1823.
&: I have received your official letter, dated tihe 31st ultimo, in answer
WtWvthieh I had the honor of addressing to you on the 29th of January;
al, togetherwith it, a transcript of the 4th and 5th sections of an act of
boa!:h approved the 15th ly, 1820.
Fewthis communication, .n that the Government of the United

Sp.is willing to join with other Powers in declaring the-slave trade pirey,'
t the law of nations, and treating the perpetrators of this crime ag en@
3Wor the human race; that the American Government is further prepaed
04* ipto a formal engagemnent with Great Britain, to the-effect of ear'y.
ltliernciple just specified into immediate operation, re rprocalyasto

Ia rispectivesubjects or citizens; and finally, that, as soon as this proposal

r9a



shall he ai'eeldd by thle Britisli (Co%(o rnlMInt, thle U lilt'tStk: tC5 'viii L
readV to c)iCur In) adhit is o(lolItid il th(e Courit. ot France, andI oter
niaritinic Powurs, in such riiarierl uS iay allbord thle fairest [)rospect of s.
c

_C oft.U
In whati-ver degree his \IajeStv's (,ovcrnrnent may beedisosed to receive

this ofl;er, .s ;anl ack now lc.lgilg lt that 1i lasu res in(ure elicient than any now
generally iln torce, are in ispetisotIthii t2the icsSl Of tle slave tradeit
is niot dilbicult io foresee, thalt fresh sentiients uf reg-ri-et will be excite(lly
the u llhlvoral e view wh il lietheAAmericanllladIminist ration con1tinlus to tkeo
of tle p)rinicipal nileast re s5ggestccl oil the p:rttol' l isI'S ajesty. hatmea-
sure, you are well aware, Sir, is a iutitual limited conweesiii of tlhe right of
sea r'il; a ndl th otuth, as I hIvV flrCqtieIlitlY sL I(l, ijtA sty s *overnment,
ill 'Ia'lioping it by rvat v with several of tliemarian tiine Puwcrs, and in recom.
nmending it with !-:1irestile s to thle aCCUptlticie of others, particularly oftile

Iti-t(il States, IllVCliIv fl' 0P1 )O.S(el til CtI)SA(1i':rt ion0 of a ny otner phi
b.roiighit forovard as cqilih cffi:ctive; yet llhavilng, fuilil thlt- first, regarded it
in eo:isei(: nfe as Oir otil y te i ractical curc fur11 the evil ill auction,
th(e! .11'(C iatnrIl axlioXsi f.-oii a dueep sei e of (lut , to pldCC it in itspro-
lerlight, an1d to glildll it. ;;S fa :S possible, ftu1in l)ijidc'C' or Mniscoripction.

tilt reli) e, (delo it o0f im1porta lce, Oil tli5ut'a'.l:'i to hiring into on poant,
of View, thUe several' I i Unditatiolui l ler which it is conceived, that thle right
of search ii ght he So uxirc'iscd, as to elear it of' eve(y irnag1i aable difficulty.
To glie the inAteL(nded liiilitatiolIs their just value, it is requisite tobearin
nlilitl ilf.' I)rltiCllifar obf jCti(IiS which lilvc beenl r'tr't Iallitst the initef.
chi-eii of aI right. ofseacli and for ihese. in their f1:l1extent, can hardly be

tiw,- io! referring to N'OLIi previi uis correspond ewrinc, 5ice tile last comnmu-
nica'. 1ol) which I have rrceivdfrom yu onl this sub)je(t, though it describes
the illnpressiolns of thle Alncrieall Govertin1elit as reillairli nr unaltered, does
hut exhibit ally agrllncutit in supl))Ort of dthir ol)iion.

Inl answer to that. ('lass of oh;: zet ioi1 s lir-el ate to the mli Cd commis-
sions-: established by trles.)a, betweentlliiS Aajn st, aid the (0ourts of Lisbon.
B crussels, ard Madrid, it mnay sofliere to reminiid VOtI of thc ii,intll6onl,convey-
ed through Ir. Ritiish, it lie early pait. of last;Ir i iChI had subseqUent
ly the honor of' coin firming at the 1)Department of State. It lIigiit be expect-
ed, t hat aIn arriiiguinieIP ton t aIIIic adjiirl Cat I (f essels enr:ige(d in the slave
trade, independirtit. oft li ti'iMSals, would eitherl(ea e' thle dletained vessels
to be disposed of inll 1 ordild lary w'ay, [c tI he SCeInt1CCe of court ofadmiral-
ty, ill tihe couitry- of tthe captor, or place then under thle jurisdiction of a
sini iIaIr court In thl eoint ry to xv hi ch they beloniged. On the former Suppo-
sit ion. it is 110 L to [Ie antiCi liateed ttla t th}e Uinited StateS could hesitate to ad-
nmit the jurisdiction of' a foreign court i'admiir-alty, when sanctioned by mu-
tual agreement, over the persons and prol)erty of citizens, abandoned to a

pursuit so flagrantly iniquitous as to be classed hy the Legislature of their
co'iitry with crimes of thte most, heinous description, and which the Aceri-
can ;Government has (declaredl its wvillingrness to treat as piracy, under the
law of nations. Great Britain, for heLr part, desires no other than that any
of her subjects, who so far defy thle laws, and dishonor tile character oftheir
country, as to engage in a trade of blood, proscribed not more hy the 2et,
of the legislature, than by the national 11reling, should be detected and
brought to justice, even by foreign hands, ained fi-om under the protectiOn o°
her flag. in either of the supposed cases, it is clear that all impediments
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,,lunccfed with the forms of proceeding, and peculiar construction of the
rniwedc mm5it)i', WIAN-Mli'i be col"Pletely avoidedl; and, with respect to any
cmbarrass2MetCIs attending the disposal of condeemned vessels and liberated
slaves, it has already been suggested by a committee of the [House of Reprc-
%entatives that the provisions of the aet of Congress passed lie 3d of March,
1819, might he applied lo then wVithlout difficulty or inconvenience.
The question being thiuls relieved from all connex;ion with the mixed conm

missiles, every constittitional objectionl, arising out of their allcgcd incom-
patibility with the institutions of the United Slates, is at once removed from
colnsideration. The remaining obstacles may be reduced winder the follow-
ing heads: the unpopularity of the right. of search in this country; its tenden-
cv,if mltually employed, to produce an unfriendly collision between the two

nations; and a certain Supposed inequality, which would attend its exer-
rise.

With respect to any (lotol)t of its utility, created by a persuasion that very
iew vessels unier, American colors have been discovered, for sonac time
paton the coast of Africa, it requires but little reflection to prove that
riconclusive infereace can be drawn from that circumstances. Not to
6vellupon the extent and nature of the slave coast, peculiarly favorable to
teconcealment. of trading vessels, it musL e remembered, that tile United
States have maintained, ait no time, a greater number of cruizers than two,
rarely more than onc, and latterly, dlulling several months together-, no ship
df war whatever, on t'e African station. As late ns the 14th of Janualry,
]S22, it was stated, officially, by the Goveriior of Sierra Leone, "'that the
inc rivers Nunez and( Poigas wvere entirely under tlac control of renegado
Etropeanand American slave dlealers."
But, if it wvere even manifest, that the active anldjudicious exertions of

vournaval officers, in that quarter, had reilly effected a total disuse of the
Ynruerican flag in slave trading, the right of search would still be most high-
lv deirable, in order to secutC 1101d Cxteitl sO important. an advantage. As
anexample, indeed, to other Powers, Iparticularly to France, Wvhaose subjects,
ercouragedby the loose and eq-iivocal measures of their Go"Vernment, are con-

victed, by a mass of evidence too strong to be resisted, of being concerned,
toadeplorable degree, in this at rocious commerce, the concurrence of the
the United States in asysie-cm of wvlniclI lhe very first result is to augment coIl-
t!ierably the means of bringing ofniders to justice, can hardly be rated at too
high a value. The example %which they, are called upon to give, is not merely
due totheclaims of humanity: GreatBritain and the United States are not only
pledgedto putdown the slave ftrace, within the limits of their immediatejuris-
dicltion; they are also b[ounl3d, by solemn1 obligations, to cllmploy their utmost
endeavors for its complete and universal extermination. They have both
tcceeded in their great and belnevolent object, so far as the rigor of legisla-
ire enactlments is capable of counteractiong, thle temptation of enormous pro-
it, which stimulates the unprincipled avarice of the slave merchant. It is

heacility of escaping detection, and not any %vantof severity in the punish-
:ent attached to a violation of their laws, %which, as far as they are concern-
idrequires a more decisive remedy; and a remedy adequate to the evil
ai only be found in such measures as will strip the illicit trader of every
nguisc, and throw thie chances entirely on the side of failure in his inhuman
?culations. In the case of a search at sea, time means unavoidably CnlplOy-
'jin tle commission of tlls crime are fortunately, it m'ay be said providen-
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tially, of such a nature as in general to furnish a plain substantial bodT
proof for the conviction of thecriminal.bo
For the satisfaction of those who seriously apprehend that the friendlyrm.nations subsisting between the two countries would be endangeredb' thadmission of a practice which, in their opinion,. must necessarily producesvexatious exercise of authority on the part of the searebing officers and fequent complaints on' that of the merchant whose vessel is subjected tosearch, with the supposed aggravation of an unequal pressure on one of thecontracting parties, his Majesty's Government would, doubtless, ageetconfine the right of visit to a fixed number of cruisers on each side, restrict.ed, in the performance of this duty, to certain specified parts of the ocean,

and acting under regulations, prepared by mutual consent, for thepurposeofpreventing abuses. To these important limitations, if not deemed sufficient
others might easily be added; the arrangement, for example,: might itmporarily, adopted, in the first instance, for a short period, and only to be
continued in the event of its being found, on trial, to operate in a satisfactorymanner. With this understanding, a speedy termination would at leatbeensured to any objectionable result attendingits operation; and, forthesakeof interests so dear to humanity, an experiment, of which the advantage, u
to its main object, is certain and complete, the inconvenience contingentandmomentary, might surely be reconciled with a due regard to considerationexclusively nationaL'.

Supposing that inconvenience should be found, in practice, to preis on.
equally on eitherof the two parties, Great Britain, and not the UnitedStis most likely.to have cause of complaint, inasmuch as the greater exentofher trade, especially onl the coast of Africa,. must naturally expose heingreater degree, to any injurious consequences of the agreement. GmtBritain, however,. is less disposed to shrink- from any sacrifice, by whichshe can materially advance the sacred cause of abolition, than to lamentif possible, to dispel those mistaken notions and unfounded jealousieswhichdeprive her exertions of their full effect, and serve, but too successfully, toprotract the existence of a mischief which all unite in deploring. la ot
of principle, the honor of neither flag would be tarnished by havingitsprosection withdrawn fora season from those who perpetrate the atrocitie ofthe slave trade; and permit mc, sir, to add, that what GreatBritainisividyto allow, in a matter so vital to her pride and to her power, may surely beallowed, reciprocally, by any other nation, however scrupulous in the main-tenance of its maritime independence.
That an agreement between our. respective cabinets, founded onWamuturight of search, thus guarded and explained, would fail to obtain theconstof the American Senate, or that a nation so inquiring and enlightenedaslieUnited States would confound the proposed measureswith that pnetimwhich afforded matter of painful contention during the last wars in SAMpeis what I am extremely unwilling to anticipate. The two objects a i

fact, so totally distinct from each other, in principle, purpose, and modeofexecution, that the proposal of the British Government need only P-eented to the examination, I will not say of a select and experienced seen-bly, but of the people at large, in order to be seen in its true bearings,So' far is the British proposal from tending commit the America Go-eminent on the long disputed question ef.the belligerent right of seareht,if it may be supposed to touch that question at all, it appear rate
operate in the sense of the United States than unfavorably for their vieowthe subject.
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lrhe officers entrusted on either side Ivith the duty of examining suspected
vessels, would ncccbarily act under instructiofls calculated to ensure a per-
fect harmony between the principle and the application of this conceded
right; nor is it to be feared that they would presurc, in any case, to extend
tie visit thus authorized at sea beyond the particular and specified object to
which it is meant to be confined.

I have the honor to request, Sir, that you will again accept the assurance
of my highest consideration.

SThAT'FORI) CA\NNING.
Hon. JoHN QUINCy ADAIMS,

Sceretcwy of S7,ate, 4, c.

AMr. d2(dmstlo Mr. C(Lnnin-.

DEPARTMENT OF STAEn,
Wacshington, 241h June, 182 &.

Sin: In the letter which I had thel honor of addressing you on the 31st
if March last, a proposal wvas made, to be sLumitted to thCe consideration of
your Governmcnot, that. the principle assumed in an act of the Congress of
ihe United States, of 15th of May, 1820, of considering and punishing thle
African slave trade aspi'racy, should be adopted as the basis of a stipulation by
trtybetween the United States and Great Britain, and to be urged separate-
Ilypon the adoption of France, and upon the other marit-imc nations of Eu-
rope,intle manner most conducive to its ultimatesuccess. Itwvasobserved
hatthis offer was presented as a substitute for that of conceding a mutual

right of search, and a trial by mixed commissions, to which the United
States could not be reconciled, and which would be rendered useless by it.
Yur letter of tle 8th of April, to which I have now the honor to reply,

intimates that his Majesty's Government will be disposed to receive this of-
feronly as an acknowledgment that measures morc efficient than any now
generally in force are indispensable for the suppression of tlhe slave trade;
and that, although they h2ave never opposed the consideration of any other
pln, brought forward as equally effective, yet, having from the first regard-
d a mutual limited concession of the right of search as the only true and

practical cure for the evil, their prevailing sentiment will be of regret at the
unfavorable view still taken of it by the Government of the United States.
Your letter, therefore, urges a reconsideration of the proposal for this mutual
concesion of the right of search, and, by presenting important modifications
ofthe proposal heretofore made, removes some of the objections which had
ken taken to it, as insuperable, while it offers argumentative answers to the
Others which had been disclosed in my previous communications on the sub-
jOct to you.

In the treaties of Great Britain with Spain, Portugal, and the Netherlanis,
forthe suppression of thc slave trade, heretofore communicated, with the
inVitation to thc United States to enter into similar engagements, three
principles were involved, to neither of which the Government of the United
States felt itself at liberty to accede. T1'he first was the mutual concussion
of the right of search and capture, in time of peace, over merchant vessels,
in the coast of Africa. The second vas, the exercise of that right even over
Yesels under convoy of the public officers of their own nation; and the third
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was tle trial of th,c(aptured.r ssls by rnixe(l commissionsiti clonal settlj.
m ,ntts, mitider inosiil)or(lination to tfleor(di on Ijnicltthit nals of thecon-
tryto .which th pietyhrotught beforet heti for trialsol b n the
colrse oft}le corrtesoit'enee relating to thesel)roPosals, it Ii,1tertsiigges,
c(dth:1i -a bstilt I- for thle trial ly nixe(Icriiniissi on01s might he-griic(i to:
a IId i yoi:r 1 'tter oftde .9th of A)ril, aincrxpcc/r/ion is a t Iini-i ' thata
arrainagel(ont forhlie n(iljudlieation ofthce essels(Is tanIe!rn,niig.Itleavethern
1o beiJispo!sefl ofin the orliinary w1ay,1 b tile seniten ofn C"alt'l of firmri.
rasim- ilar 'otintr of the cal)lor, orpl) avce tlicmn tin(ler the j'irisd ictioioa

.Sini ar coI't ill- inthle C01o111.1it0 Wich ltey bclonlged(; in1t1he irmer lterna-
live of whIch ollti aticiptle tlie inhesitatiflg a(hlinissioi oftIheUitie( Mujtes.
in con';id;-ration of the aiigra vnte(lTinture of' the(ime, as aelcknowlciQpInlib
their laws, whlili wou-ld he tlinii siitiiittedl to aforCigi- jluis(liciion }1l1If
wasl1)misely vec:iiise1 lic rilslction was fioeripi that the objetlion was ta-
kcii to lii ia bY iiJ:.ed(( nT iiissioni ;;s;s dil itt.r iiisceIli (i ier .ornstitution.

.{1aultliorit o tli-G:overtino etloift11nl;nitedti Statess, to s'tbjet the persons,
,rolc rity.aii(l reIlitalionof' their(itize(:ns, to thle (decisionsofacourt pirtl
orniposcl of their own ioinitrynien.it inight seenm riedless to remark, that
!he constitutional y)djeclioii coil nrot.(dioitish, in p1rol-Iortion is its causc
slhot1i iTcrri-'.or tli at lle I)O Cer 1nroico)etptlit to nal1c Atmercan citizens
ameltralle to~n a rt onsist iii_ one-halfoif foreigners, slouirl be adequate tO
place their liberty, their foritint. an(d their fanic, at. tlh (disposal of tribunals
t rnirely,/bfrca;?. I wvouldl ftirt her roniark1, inat the sentence of a Court of
A(inirli-ty ili the cotintry of tfle captor isnot tlhe o,-flirrym ,way by which
filemerchlanlt ve.ssl,riof Conlitioi,, taletn on1 tie, high sc;n>, by the officers
of another, are tried in tine ofpeace. There is, in the or(linary way, no
right whatever existingr, to lnke, to search, or even to board theme; and I
ta';e tllisoccaSiOi toexpress tic great satisfaction vith which we haveseen
this prin ic)le soleiiily recoginised by the recent. decision of a British Court
of Ad(1tmirallty-. Nor is the a ggraval ion of t lie crinle for I he trial of which a
tri bunal mav be institlted(l, a1 (ogetit motive for assint ing to the principle of
subjecting Anincrican citiz-ons. their rights an(l interests, to thle decision of
foreign courts; for, althoughh Great B3ritain, as yoi riemnark, may be willing
t.o aball(lon th-)se of leci stlbjecls who dlefy the lawvs an(d tarnish thechar3cter
of their coiinny! hby partieipa),ting iln tilistra(le, to tile (iispensation orjustice
r:ven by foreign hal.ais, the ITnite(d States are houind( t.o remember that the
power hluichi enables a cotirt. to try tlie guilty authorizes them also to pro-
nlotunce upon the fate of the innocent.; and that tlhe very (tiiestioti of gtuill or
inniocenice is that which thle Protecting carc of their constitution has reserv-
(il for- the citizens of this Union, t the exclusive (ICcision of theirown
7ominlryinen. This princillc has not. heen (lepa-tced froni by the statute
-which has baian(lc(l tlhe slave trader with the nam , and (loomed him to the
utnisibment of a l)irate. The distinction betwecni pitracy by the law of -na-

iions, and( 1liracy lay statute, is well known and( uinderstoo(d in Gtreat Britain;
andel %hwli the fornmer suhjects the transgressor guilty of it Io lhe jurisdiction
of ani ar(I every couitrN into which lie may he broilght, or wherein he
maBiy lae talenc. tlie latter forints a pmrt. of the municipal criminal code ofthe
country where it. is etiacted , an(I (can ae trie(i only by its own courts.
There reniiaitls the siggestion. tLhat the slave trader captilre(l unoerthe

iiiuiluai ronecssiolt of lhe I owe trIo ake the aptuire, might be delivered over
to lie j'u ris(dictiot. of his own (oi-iuntr. TI's arr-an,(-no1t would not he lia
tle, tn the co-ustitutional object ion, wvhich mfust ever alpplv to the jurisdiction
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*, the ixcul commission, or of the admiralty courts of the Captor,' and if
rour note is to be un(lerstood as presenltilng it in the character of an alterna-
i lwh+ichI yuUr'GOVCIvIrineit iS ii ispoSUd to accede, I am authorized to

sa thatte Presidelit conn.'idn's it_. s tcent. to rumove the insu perable
obsudewhich had p ccludedi tire assent of the United States to the former
pruposjas uf s'our Guvereennn, t5I-.i1ti rig f'olln the character and composi-

,jof the tribulHalSlto ''loni tih (jircslionn of guilt or innocence wIS to 1)
rolnmitted.
Thcobjections to thre right of search, as incidentt to the right. of dltention anid

capture', arealso inna ver'y (;Sifl('l'nabl degree reouioved, bv the introduction
of theprincipIle that nel inen'o thirl' sl n Id ble exercised, bitt u nder thertesponsi-
biiity of the cal)tot to tile tribhnalsofI0' the cajptured party, in danma ges and
co.3. This guard against the abuss of a po1)wer so lialhe to abu.ic, wonuldi be
indispensable; but, it thle prolisions necessary for SiCUIilg efleCtl:lly itS
practical operation, would r eluce tihe right itself to a power nierely nominal,
thle Stipulation of it inI a treaty would serve rather to ruar'k the sacrifice of
grcamtand precious principle, than to attain the end for which it wouldL be

ntenl up.
I nthCobjections heretofore disclosed to the concession desired, of the

mutual and qualified right of search, thle principal stress %vas laid upoll thle l'C-
ppnance which such a c0ne'Cssioll wvoutld meet in the public feeling of this
country, arid of those to whom ils interests are entrusted in the deparLnent
o0i:Governinent, the sanction of wvhiclh is required for the ratification of
treaties. The ir ritvinig tendency of' the practice of searclr, arid tile ineqJUali-
ti:ofitsprobalble olpera;tioni, wete slightly noticed, an(1 have been conteste(d
inaragument, or met by propositions of possible palliatives, or remedies for
anticipated abuses, in your'Li ICtter. But the source and foundation of all these
objections, was, in our' former correspondence, scarcely mentioned, and ne-
ver discussed. 'T'lhey consist in thre nature of the right of search, at sea,
which, as recognised or tolerated by tIle usage of nations, is a right cxclu-
,vely of wur, rever exercised but by an outrt'lgC upon the rights ofpeace.

htisan act analogous to that of searcluing the dwelling-houses of' individuals
on the land. 'T'he vessel of the navigator is his dlwelling-house; and, like that,
:ithesentimrent of very people that cherishes the blessings of personal li-
kriyani security, ouglrt to be a sanctuary, inviolable to the hand of powecr,
less upon the most unequivocal public necessity, and under' the most rigo-
,runs rsonal responsibility of tIle intruder'. Search at sea, as recognised
bVallmaritimec nations, is confined to the single object of finding andl takitig
contraband of %var. By the law of nature, when two nations conflict toge-
ther iu war, a third, remaining neutral, rretains all its rights of peace, and
irleudly intercourse with both. Each belligetecnt, indeed, acquires, by war,
therght of preventing a third party from adrminister'ing to his cnemy the di-
recand immediate materials of war; and, as incidental to chis right, that of
%earchiugthe merchant vessels of the neutral on the high seas, to find them.
Ttalthus limited, it is an act of power' which notlninrg but necessity can

JMstify, inasanuch as it cannot be exercised, but by carrying the evils of' war
ltotheabodes of peace, and by visiting the innocent with some of the pen-
Uiesofguilt. Amongthe modern maritime nations, an usage has crept in,
Stfounded upon the law of nature, never universally admitted, often suc-
afally resisted, and against which, all have occasionally borne testimony,
tteflcOUeing it in treaties, of extending this practice of search and seizure,tullthe property of tie enemy irn the vessel of the friend. 'F'his practice', in its origin, evidently au ahusive and wvrongftil evtQnMion of the Searcei
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for contraband; (Aeetctd by the belligerent, because hc was armed; submit.
ted to by the neutral, becauselie was defenceless; and acquiesced in by his
sovereignXlor tl.c salkc of preserving a remnant of peace, ratherthan become
himself party to the,var. Havingthus, occasionally, been practised byall,
asbelligerents, and submitted to by all as neutrals, it has acquired theforec
ofan usage, which, at thc ocurrenee of every wvar, the belligerent mnay en.
force or relinquish, and which the neutral nay suffer or resist, at theirr.
spectdiv op)tiOns.

This search for, and seizure of, the property ofan enemy in the vessel of
a frienti. is a relic of the rbarbarous warfare of barbarous ages; the cruel,
anld. tor tle most. part, now exp)lo(u(l system ot pru-iwte war. AY itConcerns
thcle (r- himself, it is inconsistent. with that mitigated usage of modern
wars, which respects the private property of individuals on the land. As re-
lates to the netutral, it is a violation of his natural right to pursue, unmolest.

ed. his, peaceful-conCm ercial intercourse withl his friend. Invidious asis it,
character, in both these aspects, it lhas other essential characteristics, equally

obnoxious. It is an un.econtrolled exercise of authority, by a man in arms,
over a man WithouL (d efCence; bV an officer of one nation, over the citizen of
another; bv a nman intent upoli the annoyance of his cnemy, responsible for

the act ofsearch to no tribunal, and always prompted to balance the disap.
point mcnt of a fruitlesiS search by the abusive exercise ofilis power, and to

publish the neutral for the vcry clearness of his neutrality. It has, in short,

all the features of unbridled power, stimulated by hostile and unsocial pas.
sions. *.

I forbear to enlarge up~on the further extension of this practice, by refer.
ring to injuries which the United States experienced, when neutral, in a

case of vital importance; because, in digesting a plan for the attainmentof
an object, which both nations have equally at he- -t, it is desirable to avoid
every topic wh-ich may excite painful sensations onl either side. I have ad.
verted to the interest in question from necessity, it being one which could

not be lost sight, of in t.he present discussionn.
Such being; the view taken of the right of search, as recognized by the

law of nations, and exercised by belligerent Powers, it is due to candor to

state, that my Government has an insuperable objection to its extension by
treaty, in any manner whatever, lest it might lead to consequences still

more injurious to the United States, and especially in the circumstance
alluded to. That the proposed extension will operate in time of peace, and

derive its sanction from compact, present no inducements to its adoption.
On the contrary, they form strong objections to it. Every extension of the

right of search, on tllhe principles of that right, is disapproved. If the free-
d*om of tile sea is abridged by compact for any new purpose, the example
may lead to other changes. And if its operation is extended to a time of
peace, as well as of wvar, a new system will be commenced for the dominion
of the sea, which may eventually, especially by the abuses into which it

may lead, confound all distinction of time and circumstances, of peace and
of war, and of rights applicable to each state.
The United States have, on great consideration, thought it most advisble

to consider this trade as piracy, and to treat it as such. They have thought
that the trade itself might, with great propriety, be placed in that 91335 Ot
oflences; and that, by placing it there, we should more effectually acCoM'
plish the great object of suppressing the trlde, than by any other meaSure
which we could adopt.
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ro this measure, none of the objections which have been urged against
the extension of the right of search, appear to be applicable. Piracy being
an ofence against the human race, has its well known incidents of capture
and punishment by death, by the people and tribunals-of every country.
By making this trade piratical, it is the nature of the crime which draws
after it the necessary consequences of capture and punishment. The United
.States have done this, by an act of Congress, in relation to themselves.
They have also evinced their willingness, and expressed their desire, that
the change should become general, by the consent of every other Power,
whereby it would be made the law of nations. Till then, they are bound,
byltheinjunctions of their Constitution, to execute it, so far as respects the
punishment of their own citizens, by their own tribunals. They consider
themselves, however, at liberty, until that consent is obtained, to co-operate
toa certain extent with other Powers, to ensure a more complete effect to
their respective acts; they placing themselves, severally, on the same
ground, by legislative provisions. It is in this spirit, and for this purpose,
that I have made to you the proposition under consideration.
By making the slave trade piratical, and attaching to it the punishment,

aswellasthe odium, incident to that crime, it is believed that much has
been done by the United States, to suppress it, in their vessels, and by their
citizens. If your Government would unite in this policy, it is not doubted
bhatthe happiest consequences would result from it. The example of Great
Britain, in a manner so decisive, could not fail to attract the attention, and
command the respect, of all her European neighbors. It is the opinion of
the United States, that no measure, short ce that proposed, will accomplish
theobjectso much desired; and it is the earr.- st desire of my Government
that the Government of his Britannic Majesty may co-operate in carrying
iIt into effect.

I pray you, sir, to accept the renewed assurances of my distinguished
consideration.

JO)IN QUINCY ADAMIS.
The Right Hon. STRATFORD CANNING,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister .Plenipotentiary
from Great Britain.

Extrect of a letter from Mr. .Sldams to Air. ANelson, dated
It DEPARTIMENT OF STATE,

" WASHING TON, 28/ai April, 1623.
"A resolution of the IHouse of Representatives, at the last session of

Congress, requests the President to enter upon, and to prosecute, from time
aotime, such negotiations with the several maritime Powers of Europe and
America as he may deem expedient, for the effectual abolition of the Afri-
Mn slave trade, and its ultimate denunciation as piracr, under the law of
stions, by the consent of the civilized world. You wv.. take an early op-
Pfunity to make known this disposition to the Spanish Government; com-
Munieating to them copies of the fourth and fifth sections of the act of 3d
I(xrh, 1819, which declares this traffic piratical when pursued by citi-
lns of the United States; and you will express the willingness of the Ame-
rman Government to enter into negotiations for the purpose of declaring it
thby the common consent of nations."
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Extract of at ieclc from Mrb. .ddams to Mr. Il'udfley, d(aied
' DE1'ARITMENT or' Sr1ArTE,

(\VASIIINGION, 1 711/ Jl1(y, 1823,

'' A resolutiion of the House of Representatives, at the late session at
Congress, requests tile Presid1 t. of the U llite(l States to enter upon, antl
prosecute e, frouii tinme to tin (', suclhC1 negotiations with thle several mrritiine
Powers ofJE'urope and Anierica as lhe may (devin exp)c(ienlt for the effectual
abolition of thc Africaull slave t rale, aInd its u lti mate diniilnciaitionl as piracy,
un(ler thle law of natiomu~, bv tile corsenlit of tile civilized world.

' In purstianec of the o ject l)pol)ose(d liv this resolutiollyou will coM.
municate to the (;ovcrnirncult of Buenos Ayres, copies of tlhe several actsof
Congress for tile suppression of the slave trade, of the 2'0th of April, 118;
(U. S. Lawvs, vol. (, page 325;) 3d March, 191S), (page 435;) and of 15th
Alay, 1820, (page 529;) pointing their attention, particularly, tothefourth
andfifth sections of' the last, Wvhich suLhjeCL to the penalties of piracy every
citizen of the United States guilty of active participation in the African
slave trade. 'T'he adoption of tills principle in the legislative code of all
the maritimrc nations, would, of itsulfl, probably, suffice for the &uLppression
of the trade. But, as it would yet not authorize the armed vessels Of any
onle nation to ca1)timre those of another, engaged in the trade, a stipulationto
that et1;ct inigilt be agreed to. by treaty, conditioned that the captor shall
deliver over tlie captured party to the tribunals of his own country for trial;
to which should be added, some guard of responsibility upon the capturing
officer, to prevent the abusive exercise of' his powerr"

Eatract fromn the General Instriwrtions to Iaich/trel C. .i4nder.son, ap-
pointcel Mlilinister Plenipotentiary to t1he Im'cpu 6/ic of Colombia, dated

DEPARITMEN'r op S'rA'TE,
" WA\' sHsINGoN, lMay 27, 1S24.

" A resolution of the House of Repressenta.tives, at the late session of
Congress, requests the President of' the United States to enter upon, and to
prosecute, from time to time, stuch negotiations with the several maritimle
Powers of l'uropc and America as he may (leen expedient for the effectual
abolition of teie African slave trade, and its ultimate (Inunciation as piracy,
under the law of nations, by tihe consent of the civilized world.

''In pirst..once of this object, you will communicate to the Colombian
Government copies of the several acts of our Congress fur the suppression
of the slave trade, of' the 2O0th of April, 1818, (U. S. Laws, vol. vi. p. 323,)
of 3d March, 181), (p. 435,) and of 15th May, 1820, (p. 529,) pointing
their atteltiOn l)ar ictularly to the fourth an(d fifth sections, of the last, which
subjeCt tu tile p)erUallies of piracy every citizen of the United States guiityof
active Iprt ('ipatiorn in the African slave trade. The adoption of this print.
ciple in tle legislative code of all the maritime nations, would, of itself,
probably, suffice for the suppression of the trade; but, as it would yet not
authorize the arme(l veusels of any one nation to capture those of another,
engaged in the trade, a stipulation to that effect may be agreed to by the
treaty, conditioned that the captor shall deliver over the captured party to
the tribunals of his own country for trial; to which should be added somae
guard of responsibility upon the capturing officer, to prevent the abusive
exercise of his powers. "
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E,'xlrac/ of a kl/cr from Air. .dams to Mr. Rush, dated

DLPARTwraME;N'r OF STATE,
"VASIlINGTQN, *June 24, 1823.

A resolution oi tlhe N tise of Cepresentatives, almost unanimously) adopt-
,1, ztt,, closet of the last session of Congress, requested the President of the
l:lird Status to etlri' UPoll, 'I'll to p)rosecute, from timic to tinic, such no-
gotiatiOCS w~it thl(e SeVerlal 1z1r11-itillIC PoWCleS of Europe and America as hc
lay (lee," VNpFeieit, for til effectuall abolitioll of the African slave trade,

:n, its ultimalte1 dleInUn.ialion as piraCyr, und1ler the law of nations, by the
con.rent of tle civilized w\orld(1.
"At tilt\vheto ruce(ding sessiOnls of Congrcss, committees of the Ilouse

haAprotoscd a resolution, expressed in inorc general sterns, that ' the Pro-
sidicit of tile United States be irequested to enter into such arrangements as
le may (leemsu1itlble ant! proper, with one or more of the maritime Powcrs
of ELurUIoC, for tIe effectual abolition of the African slave trade;' and this
Resolution had, iln e.tch Case beon the conclusion of a report, recoimending
tlutthe niitcdStates should accedel to the proposal of a mutual and quali-
flejconlcession of tile right of search. The sentiments of the committee
were, in thls resj)ect, Oliflfrcnt froom those which ]la(l been expressedby the
Executive Del)partmient of tlhe Govcrnmnent, in its previous correspondence
with tlat of Great Britain. No decision, by the House of Representatives,
wasnaade upon thlicse resolutions, proposecl at thle preceding sessions; but,
upon the adaption of that which didl pass, at the last session, it was well

asccrtained that tile selitillments of the house, in regard to thle right of
search, coincided with fihose of the Executive: for they explicitly rejected
an amnelndment \hlctwli was moved to the resolot ion, and which wvould have
capressed an opillioll of the 1-house favoralale to tlac mutual concession of that
right.
"You have been fully informed of the correspondence between the Go-

vernonts of the lTn ited S~tates anll of G. eat 1fr i tai n. concerning Lhe suppres-
sion of tlhe slave tadle, heretofore; and have bcen frollm tillme to timc ellce-
tuaily instrumnental to it yourself. You are aware of. the grounds upon
thiclte p)rol)osals, on thle part of Great Britain, that the United States

shouldlaccedle to thc stipulations similar t. thosc Wvhich she had succeeded
inolataiiing frotu Spaini, Portu1al, atnd, thre Netherlands, were on our part
declined.
"'l'lesulajectwas~resumel by the llritish minister residing here, Mr. S.

Canning, a short tile before thle dleccase of tile IMlarquis of' Londonderry.
It was suggestedl, that, since thle total disappearance of the British and Amer-
kan flags, as well as of those of the nations which had consented to put the
executioll of their laws against the trade under the superintendence of Bri-
tish naval officers, it ContinIC( to flouish un(ler that of France; that her
laws, though in word and appearance equally severe in proscribing the
traffic, were so remiss in thec~sential point of execution, that their effect
wasrather to encourage than to sllnppess it; and the American Government
was urgedl to join in friendly representations to that of France, by instruct-
ing hc sister of thle IJIlited SLtaCS at Paris to concur in those N'iich
tile British ambassa(lor at that court had aeen charged with making, to en-
sure 2 miore vigilant fulfillment of thc prohibitory laws. This invitation, at
that time giiven only in oral conference, was also declined, from an impres-
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sion that such a concurrence might give umbrage to the French Governmat,
and tendl rather to irritation, than to the accomplishment of the objectfor
which it was desired. Mr. Gallatin was, nevertheless, instructed separately
to bring the subject to the notice of the Frcnch Government; and did so, by
a note communicating to them copies of the recent laws of the United
States for the suppression of the trade, and particularly of that by which it
has subjected every citizen of the United States, who, after the page of
the law, should be polluted with it, to the penalties of piracy.

" On the 29th of January last, Mr. Canning, in a letter to this Depart.
ment, repeated the invitation of a joint and concurrent remonstrance, to be
made by the British ambassador and our minister in France; and at thesame
time called, with great earnestness, upon the Government of the United
States, either to accede to the principle of the mutual and qualified right of
search, emphatically pronounced, in his belief, to be the only effectual mea.
sure devised, or likely to be devised, ' for the accomplishment of the end,
or to bring forward some other scheme of concert,' which he again declaredthe
readiness of His Majesty's minister to examine with respect and candor, as
a substitute for that of the British cabinet.

{' However discouraging this call for an alternative might be, thus Cou.
pled as it was with so decisive a declaration of belief, that no effectiveal-
ternativehad been, or was likely tobe. devised, in opportunitywasoffered,
in pursuance of the resolution of the House of Representatives, adopted at
the close of the last session of Congress, for proposing a substitute, in our
belief more effectual than the right of search could be, or the total and final
suppression of this nefarious trade, and less liable either to objections of
principle, or to abuses of practice.

" This proposition was accordingly made, in my letter to Mr. Canning of
31st of March last, to which his letter of the 8th of April was the answer.
In this answer Mr. Canning barely notices owir proposition, to express an
opinion that his Government will see in it nothing but an acknowledgment
of the necessity of further and more effectual measures, and then proceeds
with an elaborate review of all the objections whichl, in the previous corre-
spondence between the two Governments, had been taken on our part tothe
British connected proposal of a mutual right of search, and a trial by mixed
commissions. Our objection had been of two kinds; first, to the mixed
commissions, as inconsistent with our Constitution; and secondly, to the
right of search, as a dangerous precedent, liable to abuse, and odious to the
feelings and recollections of our country.

"1 In this letter of Mr. Canning, the proposal of trial by mixed commis-
sions is formally withdrawn, and an alternative presented as practicable, one
side of which only, and that the inadmissible side, is distinctly offered,
namely, of trial by the courts of the captor. The other side of the alter-
native would, indeed, remove our constitutional objection, and with itmight
furnish the means of removing the principal inherent objection to the con-
cession of the right of search, that by which the searching officer is under
no responsible control for that act.

"But, in our previous correspondence, our strong repugnance to the right
of search had been adverted to merely as matter of fact, %without tracingsit
to its source, or referring to its causes. The object of this forbearance had
been to avoid all unnecessary collision with feelings and opinions which
were not the same on the part of Great Britain and upon ours. They had
been willingly left undiscussed. This letter of Mr. Canning, however
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proiessedly reviewing all the previous correspondence, for the removal or

avoidance of our objections, and contesting the analogy between the right of
seach, as it had been found obnoxious to us, and as now proposed for our

adoption by formal compact, I have been under the absolute necessity of
pointing out the analogies really existing between them, and of showing that,
as rightof search, independent of the right of capture, and irresponsible or re-
5ponsible only to the tribunals of the captor, it is, as proposed, essentially 1ia-
blctothe same objections as it had been, when exercised as a belligerent right.
senecrwaching character, founded in its nature as an irresponsible exercise

offorce, and exemplified in its extension from search for contraband of wvar,
to each for enemies' property, and thence to search for 7nen of the search-
eFs own nation, was thus necessarily brought into view, and connected the
exhibition of the evils inherent in the practice with that of the abuses
whichhave been found insCprrable from ic.
"We have declared the slave trade, so far as it may be pursued by citizens

of the United States, piracy, and, as such, made it punishable with death.
The resolution of the House of Representatives recommends negotiation,
toobtain the consent of the civilized world to recognize it as piracy under
the law of nations. One of the properties of that description of piracies is,
ut those who are guilty of it may he taken upon the high seas, and tried
by the courts of every nation. But, by the prevailing customary law, they
retried only by the triburtals of the nation to which the vessel belongs, in
which the piracy was committed. The crime itself has been, however, in
modem times, of so rare occurrence, that there is no uniformity in the laws
oftheEuropean nations with regard to this point, of which we have had re-
markable and decisive proof within these five years, in the case of piracy and
murder, committed on board the schooner Plattsburg, a merchant vessel of the
United States. Nearly the whole of the crew were implicated in the crime,
which was committed on the high seas. They carried the vessel into Chis-
tiansnd, Norway, there abandoned her, and dispersed; three of them were
taken up in Denmark, one in Sweden, one at Dantzig, in Prussia, and one
inFrance. Those taken up in Denmark and in Sweden were delivered up
tofficers of the United States, brought to this country, tried, convicted,
and executed. The man taken at Dantzig, was, by consent of the Prussian
government, sent to Elsineur, and there confronted with those taken in
Denmark. The evidence against him on the examination was decisive; but,
a he persisted in the refusal to confess his guilt, the Prussian Government,
bound by an established maxim of their municipal law, declined either to
deliver him up, or to try him themselves, but sent him back to Dantzig,
tere to remain imprisoned for life. The French Government, upon ad-
visment of the highest judicial authority of the kingdom, declined, also,
either to try the man taken up there, or to deliver him up, unless upon proof
of higuilt being produced against him, at the place where he was confined;
ith wich condition, it notIaving been in our power to comply, the man

remained there, also in prison, presumably for life. From these it cidents
lis apparent that there is no uniformity in the modes of trial, to Ahich
Piricy, by the law of nations, is subjected in different European countraayc;
bntthat the trial itself is considered as the right and the duty only of the
Ztion to which the vessel belongs, on board of which tIle piracy was conk
tted This was, however, a piracy committed on board of a vess-L-by

3OWn crew. External piracies, or piracies committed by and froZi one
eiagainst another. may be tried by the courts of any country, but are
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Moret usualliy Lrju(I ljy those of thle country whose ves-sels have been die
still''r rrs o tile piracy, as 1marIr of' tlre CuIb)a pi'ates have been tried in te
Bsritishi \\West India Islalnds, annd solnC of thermi ill our courts.

'TlHi. pirincipile Nve shol8)(d Nvisih to introdIuce illto tle system, )y Whic
clela e trade shoUldIb(.e recogi iiel as piracy under thie lawv of nations

riarly, that, although sizable by the officers and authorities of every na-
tioll, tey lrold e)c triable only by the tribunals of flie countrV of tlle
slave tradliini veselI. 'I'llis provision is indispensable to guard the innocent

igator uintiist vexatious detent 10115, and all the evils of arbitrary search.
Iin commnittilig to foreign ollie-rs tlie p)over, even ill a case of conventional
piracy, of allesting, cond iiiiig, a ird delivering over- for trial, a citizen ofthe
tIritjd SXtat.s, we ftel tiny nctressity of guarding iris rights front all abuses,
aind fr-un tilie pj.1p lic(';tiol of a ny- laws of a cooL ntry otIh( th.anIhJis owVII.

Tie draufIlrt.oflaCo: Veritiori is hIerw ith enclosed, lrieh, if tlic British
GovernmenIlt sio11lld 0gre-e to tieat up)on tli is subject onl tile basis ofa legisla.
live purohihit ioni of tIlie slave trad e by hoti pari-tics, ulrdel tilhe plailtitloi
Pira(cy', VOl] ;i1(r- 'ithloiC)ized lo propose arid 1.o Coiieludide. These articles, how-

C;-tlr. alt- llot otlcred(, to lile exclIsion of others which mnay be proposed on
thle part of Ilir InriLisl G overililerit, nor' is ally One of their, excepting the
is1t,to b)( irisiISted on as illrdi5pinstable, if olier-s q(lually adapted to answer
thcir purposes should lie p)rol)osc(l. It is oiily froni thle consideration of thIe
cr-ilic in tIhe character of liravy that we call adinit the visitation ofouriner-
chiant Vessels by foreigrl officers for illy puirpiose whIatevcr, and in that
case only tinder tile inist cflcetive responsibility of tile officer for the act
ito visitation itself, arl(uf': every thing (donl(e uoder- it.

IftIre sclitilrrents of the B ritish Govennurirent. should be averseto the prin
Ciple of declaring the trade itself, by a legislative act, pniraltical, you will
riot pr-)posme or cfmnwlllli(riitt to them tile encloseC( project of convention.
lts objects, yo Ivi llrI ist iirct Iv under-stand, are twvo-fold: to carryintoefect
th) resolutioL Of tIr IlouJse of Represeintatives, and to mfect, explicitly and
fulilly, the call so Cela-riestly UgCed by thIe Brit islh Gover-nient, that, indeclin-
ing the proposals)I-esse(l by tLheni upon us, ofconcedinig a MULual and qualified
right of search, "c should offer a s9obstiLuLe for their consideration. The
subStitt.tC, by- declaring, tile crime p)iracy, car-iies with it the right of scarchl
for the p)iraltes, cisLing ill the very nature of the crime. But, to tire coai-
cession of tire riglit of search, distinct from the denoinination of thre crime,
our objections remirain in all their or-iginal force.

i- t hIs been intimated by Mr. S. Canning, that the suggestion itself, totIne
13ritish G(rvelrlinent, of thlel propriety of their p)assirir a legislative act,might
excite ill tIhlir somIC repuignancy to it. W\e should regret the excitemrct
of tllis feeling, which the ver-y naLLu-e Of thre negotiations seeins to foreciosi.
lBesides tl( legislative enactments whlichl have virtually been pressed upon
us, by all tIre invitations to concede the r-ighlt of search, anid w subject our
eiti-eiiS to trial for t-iolations of Our ownii lawts, lby foreign tribunals, Great
]Britainl, iln almost all hrer slave trad(le treaties, has r-equired ar(i obtained es-
press stipulaltions for the ernactinirert of prohibitory laws by France, Spain,
Portugal, arid tIre Netherlands.
P ' It w3as nlOt exl),ctet(l that she WvoUld receive with reluctance, herself, a

mncre invitation to that which sire had freely and expressly r-equired from
othirs. SLill, if tile sentiment s'iould exist, we would for-bear pressing ittO
th(e point of irritation, by iiii)ortunity. You will, in tire fir~t ifistSCti
siniply state, tlrat., if hlie British Government is prepared to proclaim the
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3,kc trade piracy, by statute, you are authorized to propose, and to con-

r~ludec Ofvlti(fnl, by which the mutual co-operation of thle naval force of
(;reat Britain and of the United States may he secure(, for carrying into
effect the law, which, on that. contingency, wvill be common to both Should

heobstacle to the ~reliii ry ~prove ins pcrable, you will refer the objec-
l, on the part of the British c.abinet, to this Government, for consi-
deration.
"By theloose infornmation hitlherto conlmtliiicate(d in the ptubli( journals, it

wodldseem that thc proposition for recognising tilm slavC tirade as piracy, l)y
he laiv of nations, was di.cussedl at. thle Congress of Verona. We are ex-
pecting the coMmunication of the papers relating to this subject, p)romisedl by
Lord Liverpool to be laid before IParliament. Heretofore, allhough time
united States have been much solicited and urge(l to conculr iln the, measures
of Great Britain and her allies, for the suppression of the trade, the;' have
been always coMnullicated to us as purposes consummated, to which tile cIc-
cessIon of the United States was desired. From the general policy of avoid-
ingtointernieddle in European affairs, we have acquiesced in this course
of proceeding; hut, to carry fully into effect the late res(oliition of tlhe I.ouIse
on Representatives, and to pursue thle discussions, laereafter, with Great 131ui-
lin herself, whether upol her proposals or uplon ours, it is obViouslv pl)'o-
perthatcommunication should le inade to us of tme progress of European
negotinlion, for accomnplishi ng the common purpose, whilc it is inl (lelibeira-
don. If we are to co-operate in the result, it is just that we Slaould be coln-
sulted, at least, wvith regard to the means which we are invited to adopt.''

SUPPRESSION OF TIHE SLAVE TRADE.
.I Convention for the supypression of Pircicy, corn7lzittetl /)?y l/e ./iical

,S/a ve tr (l/c.
ARTICLE 1.

Thetwo high contracting Powers, having each separately, by its own laws.
objectedd their subjects and citizens, who may be convicted of carrying Oil
the illicit traffic in slaves on the coast of Africa, to the penaIlltiCs of pilr:LmCy.
do hereby agree to use their influence, respectively, with thle other mari-tillime
and civilized nations of the wvorld, to thle end that the said A fricall slave:
trade may be recognised and declared to be piracy, under the law of nations.

ARTICLE 2.

It is agreed by the two higgh contracting parties,! thwart the COm1a1111l1aldi's a11nd
commissioned officers of eitlier nation, duly authorized, ullldCe' tihe a-egI'latiilo
andinstructioLIs of their resl)ective Governments, to cruli'i onl tle Coasts ci
Africa, of America, or of the West Indies, for thle suppression ot the slave
trade, shall be authorized, under the conditions, limitaLtiuns, an(ml iestrictiolis,
hereinafter mentioned, to capture, and deliver over to th1e dluly authoorized
and commissioner officers of the other, (tniy s/ilp or Ces-selcarying on sulcl
llicitlraffic in slace.s, under the fl(a of t/se saidl ot/ser netliorn, orlf)r t1/c
Mount of t/eir sulf ects or citizens, to be .sent in for trivelaaln d(/judsict-
'iznbythe tribunaily of t/e counrttry to which, such s/lcve ssip) or vea-sc/ls/s l/
Wlang. And tile said commanders and commissioned officers shall be fur-
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ther authorized to carry, or send in, any such slave-trading ship,so bytheir
capture(l, into the ports of the country to which such slave-tradingshipahall
belong, for trial by the tribunals, and conformably to the laws, of thesaid
country. But the slave ship, so captured , shallnot be sent into thepo
or tried by the tribunals of the captor.

ARTICE .3.

If any naval commander, or commissioned officer of the United Sate, of
Ancrica, shall, on the high seas, or any where without the territorialIjuris.
fictionn of the said States,hoard, or cause to be boarded, any merchantves.
sel of GreatBritain, and visit the same as a slave trader, or on suspicion o
her being engaged in carrying on' the illicit traffic in slaves, in every case,
whether the said visited vessel shall be captured and delivered over, or sent
into the ports of her own country for trial and adjudication, or not, the board.
ing officer shalldeliver to the master or commander-of the visited vessel a
certificate in writing, signc(l by the saidboar(ling officer with his name, and
the addition of his rank in the service of the United States, and thenameof
the public vessel of the United States, and of her commander, by whoseor-
der the said visit shall have been ordered; and the said certificate shall de-
clare, that the only object of the said visit is to ascertain whether the said
British merchant vessel is engaged in the slave trade, or not; and if found
to be so engaged, to take, and deliver her over to the officers, or the tribu.
nals of her own nation, for trial and adjudication. And the commanderof
the said public vessel of the United States shall, whenhe delivers her over
to the officers or tribunals of Great Britain, deliver all the papers found on
board ofthe captured vessel, indicating her national character, and the ob-
jects of her voyage, and with them alike certificate ofvisitation, in writing,
signed by his name, with the addition of his rank in the Navy of the United
States, and the name of the public vessel commanded by him, togethersvitl
tihc name and rank of the boarding officer by whom the said visit wasmade.
This certificate shall, also, specify all the papers received from the masterof
Lhc vessel detained, or visited, or found on board the vesscl,and shall contain
an authentic declaration, exhibiting the state in which he found the vessel
detained, and the changes, if any,which have taken place in it, and the num-
ber of slaves, if any, found on board at the moment of detentionn. And the
saine duties herein described( shall devolve upon every commander, or corn-
missioned officer. of the Royal Navy of Great Britain, by whom, or by
whose order, any noremhant vessel of the United States, or navigating under
their flag, shall be visited for the said purposes, and upon the boardingofficer
by Avhoni the visit shall he effected, o'n the high seas, or any where without
the territorial jurisdiction of Great Britain.

ARTICLE 4.

No merchant vessel of either of the contracting parties, under the convoy
of a public vessel of her own nation, shal, under any circumstances WDater-
er, be captured, or visited by, or from, any public vessel of the other nation,
as being engaged, or on suspicion of being engaregd, in the slave trade.

ARTICLE 5.

No search shall be made by, or under 'he orders of, the commander or
boarding officer of any public vessel of either party visiting any merchant
vessel of the other, as being engaged, or under suspicion of being engaged!
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,nhe oive traded excepting such as may be necessary to ascertain if there
be .laveon board for the purposes of the said traffic, or other proof that the
said vessel is so engaged. No person shall be taken out of the said visited
or captured merchant vessel of either nation, by the commanding officer of
the visiting vessel, or under his order. Nor shall any part of the cargo of
ihe sid visited vessel be removed out of her, until delivered over to theoffi-
cers or tribunals of her o vn nation. u

ARTICLE 6.

When a merchant vessel of either nation shall be captured, as being en-
apid in the slave trade,. by any commander or commissioned officer of the
NaSy of the other nation, it shall be the duty of the commander of any pub-
lIc shipof the Navy of the nation to which the. captured vessel shall belong,
upon the offer thereof being made to him by the commander of the captur-
inoessel,to receive into his custody the vessel so captured, and to carry, or
send, the same inj.o the ports of his own country, for trial and adjudication.
And at the time of the delivery of the, said vessel, an' authentic declaration
$oa1bedrawn up, in triplicate, signed by both the commanders of the de-
livering andof the receiving vessels. one copy of which shall be kept by each
of them, stating the circilmstances of the delivery; the condition of the ves-
sl captured, at the tinie of the delivery; the. number of slaves, if any, on
hoard of her; alist of all the papers received, or found on hoard of her at
the time of capture, and. delivered over with her, and the names of the mas-
ter, or commander, of the captured vessel, and of every person~on board of.
JIMer other than the slaves, at the said time of delivery; and the third copy
ofthesaid declaration shall be transmitted, with the said captured vessel, and
thepapersfound on board of her, to one of the ports of the country to which
!ie said captured vessel -shall belong, to be produced, before the tribunal ap-
ointed or authorize(l to decide tiupon the said capture; and the commander
.f the said capturing vessel, shall be aut.horized to send the boarding officer,
and one or two of his cle'v, wvithu te said. capflred vessel, to appear as wit-
nesesof the factsin relation to her capture and detention, before the said tri-
hunaL The' reasonable (`xpensvs of whilib witnesses, in proce(1itig to the
place of trial, during their necessarrv detention there, and for their return to
their own country, or to 'rejoin their station in its service, shall be allowed
by thetribunal of trial; and in case of the condemnationof. thecapturedves-
se4 be defrayed from the proceeds of the sale thereof, and in case of the ac-
quittal ofthe said vessel, they shall be paid by the Governnient of the cap-
tring officer.
* .w ARTICLE 7.

The commander or commissioned officer of the Navy of either of the
1etracting parties, having captured a merchant vessel of the other, as being
Vpged in the slave trade, if there be no public vessel of the nation to which
tkied captured vessel belongs, cruising upon the same station to the com-
Maderof whom t sxai 1 captured vessel may be delivered over as stipulat-
e in the preceding acriide, shall carry or send the said captured vessel to
Sne convenient *** of her own country, there to be delivered up to the
TiPetenttriburil, for triai and adjudication. And the said captured vesseldnl there be libeled, in the name and behalf of the captors; and in case of
fetoademnaitls of the said. essc!, the procreds .of the sale thereof and of
becarg i.; - icndemned, shall be paid to the commander of the said

27
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capturing vessel, for the benefit of the captors; to be distributed acmrdiq
to the established rules of the service of the nation to which such capturing
vesselshall belong, for the distribution of prize money.

ARTICLE S.

Thecaptain or commander and crew of the said vessel so captured and
selt in lor trial andl.adju(lication, shall be procceded ag;1inst coliformab!yto
tlhe 1laWs of tile Country whercinto thev shall be so brought upon the charge
of piracy, by he?ng engaged in the African slave trade; anld tilc captain or
commander, the hoarding officer, and other persons belonging to the capture.
ing vessel, shall be competent witnesses to the facts relatillg to the said charge
andto the capture of the said vessel, to which they shall be personally know.
ing: But every such wvitness, upon the criminal trial for piracy, shall belilbhc
to be challenged by the person accusC(l, anld set aside as incompetent, unless
he shall release anol renounce all his individual claim to any part of thelpriz,
money, upon thc con(lemnnation of the vessel and cargo.

ARTICLE 9.

It. is agreed bettveen the igih con treating parties, that the right of visiting,
cap)turing, and delivering over for trial, the vessels engaged in the Africai
,l5avc trade, and assuming their resl)ective flags, is mutually conceded to thc
officers of their respective Navies, on the consideration that they have, by
their respective laws, declared] their citizens and subjects, actively participa-
ting in the said traffic, guiilty of the crime of piracy.
That no part of tilis Convention shall be so construed as to authorize the

detention, search, or visitation, 6f the merchant vessels of either nation, lv
the public officers of' the Navy of the other, except vessels engaged in the
African slave trade, or for any other purpose whatever than that of seizing
and delivering up the persons and vessels concerned in that traffic, for trial
and adjudication, by the tribunals and lawvs of their owvn country.

ARTICLE 10.

It is further agreed, that this right of visiting, detaining, and delivering
over for trial, vessels engaged in tile slave trade, shall be exercised only by
the commissioned officers of' the Navy of the parties, rnes)ectively, furnished
with instructions fromn their respective Governments, for the execution 0f
their respective laws, for the suppression of the slave trade; that the board-
ing officer, and the captain or commander of the vessel exercising these
rights, or either of them, shall be personally responsible in damagesaand cOAts
to the:rmaster and owners of every merchant vessel so by then delivered
over, (letained, or visited, for every vexatious or abusive exercise of tile
right. In the case of every vessel delivered over, as herein stipulated, for
trial, the tribunal shall be competent to receive the complaint of the master,
owner, or owners, or of any person onl board of such captured vessel, or in-
terested in the property of her cargo, at the time of her detention, and, on

suitable proof of such vexatious or abusive detention or visitation, to award
reasonable damages and costs to the sufferers, to be paid by the said com-
manding or boarding officer, or either of them, so charged with vexatious or

abusive detention, or visit. And the high contracting parties agrees that
their respective Governments shall, in every such case, cause payment to be
made of all such damages and costs so awarded, to the persons so entitl-ed to
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TecCivehem, within twelve months from the date of such award; and if any
cam of such vexatious or abusive detention, or visit, should occur, in which
the vessel detained or visited shall not be delivered over for trial andi adju-
dicatifon, as herein provided, the commander and boarding officer l)y whom
such vexatious and abusive detention, or visit, shall have been made, shall
also he responsible iti costs and damages to the sufferers, upon complaint be-
flrethecompetent Admiralty Court of the country of the said commander and
bOardingofficer; and the respective Governments shall, in like manner, cause
parmentto be made of any damages and costs awarded by said court, within
tw:elvemoulths from the date of the award.

AnrTIcLE 1 1.

copy of this Convention, and of the laws of the two countries actually
in force, for the prohibition and suppression of the African slave trade, shall
befurnished to every commander of the public vessels, instructed to carry
into effect such prohibition; and in case any such commanding officer of the
Navy ofthe United States, or of Great Britain, shall deviate in any respect
fronmthedispositions of this treaty, and from the instructions of his Govern-
ment,conformnable to it, the Government which shall conceive itself to be
%Tonged by such conduct shall be entitled to demand reparation; and' in
such case, the Government of the nation, to the service of w;-hicll he may be-
long, binds itself to cause inquiry to be made into the sub ject of the com-
plaint,and to inflict upon him, if he be found to have deserved it, a punish-
ment proportioned to the transgression which may have been committed.

ARTICLE 12.

Thepresent treaty, consisting of articles, shall be ratified, and the
ratificationsexchangued within one year from this date, or sooner, if possibe.
Inwitness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same,

andthereunuto affixed their seals.
Doneat---, the - day of-, in the year of our Lord-

Ml'r. Vi1darns to M11r. Mliddle/on.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE-
WASHINGTON, 23t.4 JtiY, 1823.

SIR: At the close of the last session of Congress, a resolution was adopted
by the House of Representatives, almost unanimously, requesting "the
President of the United States to enter upon, and to prosecute from time to
time, such negotiations with the several maritine Powers of Europe and
America as he may deem expedient, for the effectual abolition of the African
,4ave tra(le, and its ultimate denunciation as piracy, underthe law of nations,
by the consent of the civilized world."
14 pursuance of this resolution, instructions for carrying it into effect have

been given to the Ministers of the United States destined to the Republics
of Colombia and of Buenos Ayres, and to the Minister who has recently (de-
Wrled for Spain. But, as a negotiation for co-operation to effect the sup-
pression of the African slave trade, had already been commenced with Great
Bitin, a special instruction upon the subject was forwarded to Mr. Rush,
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together with a full pnwer, andl a dratught of a Convention, to he proposed, l
snubstalerve, to hiat (Governmen t, and whic h he has becii authorized to concludt
A copy of tlhat inastruiction adl(] drlauglhtare helrCCWith encloseCl; thleenern

terms of' which von will comimun icatc at such time, and in such manner.
to the gm1,erial Russian Governnicrit, as you shall think. proper.

Youwill, also, comniutmicate to teml the purport of thc resolution of the
H0touse Of lRepresenttRivs,above cite(l , and(l copies ol tile laws of' the United
States prolhi itigu Llte slave tradle. YOu Will parlicu larly invite their atlen.
tion to the two sections of the act of theI 15th May, 1 20, by which thisof.
fence, when committed by citizens of thle UInited States, is subjected lotht
penalties of' piracy.

'['he proposal that. this principle should be recognised by the general con-
sent. of ci vilizeul nat.1iens. recoI'llmelnledI by thle resolution of the lHouseof
Representalives, appeals to be sUl)SLiantially the same WiLh that nade by
Great Britain at the Cong,,ress of Verona. It wvas not acceded to byany one
of the other Powers there assemrble(l, and the conferences on thissubject
term irated there by a riere reiierld of t he joint (leclaration againstthetraf-
lic, of' tile Congress at Vienna. So long as the tra(le shall not berecog.
nised as piracy by the law of nations, wve cannot, according to our Consti.
tution, subject our citizens to trial for being engaged in it, by any tribunal
other thianl those of the ULinlted States.
The admission of tile crime as piracy by the law of nations would seem

necessarily to sublject tIre lprl)etLrators of it to captuzre by the armed force
of every nation. And this miglit eindannger the lawful commerce of the
inaritimne nations, by subjecting theni to the abuses of vexatious searches,
without some spec ial provision to gtnar(d against them.

''his is tihe object of the stipulations proposed in the draft herewith trans-
mitteld, requiriiig that all vessels of one nation *which may be captured, as
slave traders, by the cruisers of another, should be delivered over for trial
to the tribunals of their- ownl country.

You will see that AMr. Rush is instructed to correspond *with you upon
this subject. If the draught of the articles enclosed should lead to the con-
clusion of a Convenation between the United States and Great Britain, a com-
nullicalilon of it to the Russian G(;overnment will be made as sooll as powsi-
ble, and we shall propose that his Imperial Majesty's accession' to it, if
agreeable to him, shall be invited.

Inl the wean time you will informally suggest to his ministry that it will
be the desire of the Government of the United States to proceed in this
matter ill perfect good understanding and harmony with them; and. You
will farther intimate that, as this has now become a general concern of the
whole civilized world, and as Great B3ritain is negotiating, jointly and se-
ver(ll/, vith each and every of her allies in Europe, apart, an(l again Mith
tht ni altogether, while she is aJLso separately treating with us, we wish it to
be considered %whether it would not be expedient onl all sides that comma-
nication should be made to us of all the jointly concerted measures whilt
tiley are mere proposals; and not that the knowledge of them should~li
withhield from us unLil they are matured into positive treaties.

I am, with great respect, Sir,
Your very humble and obedient servant,

JOHN QUINCY ADAIMS.
HINRY MtIDDLETON,

.Envoy Extraordinary ard MAinister
Plenip)olenliua-y U. .S. tit MS'. Peter.sburg.
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Aur. vlda(77?N to Mfr. Eilercit.

)I'AI'.RTENTN'r OF ST F.,
WxASrnrNG'rON~ .1it,'ust 8//, 18'3.

SIR: At the close of the last session of Congress, a resoltiton was adopt.-
alnrnst 1unart1iroot sly, by the Hlouse of R'prcsentatics, F'That the Presi-

,ent of the Uniter1 'States be reqLuested to enter upon, and to prose(ute, Irorn
re toStimc,xih n(egotiations11 writh the several mariti re lPowverm of Lu-

ropeandAnmerica as fie may dcom Cxpedcient for tie cffectual aholilioll of
tieM;acan slave trade, an(t its tlliniate (ldenliciation as piracy, tun(ldu thre
lan ufnatiors, bay thle Conisent of the civilize(l worl(l.'
Ipuprsianfe olf tliis resoluliono. instruction s for carry inrg it intto efl'-ct Ihave

bcngivei to tIree Mlinisters of the United States dlesti.d to tile etld vs
ofiColonbia and of Buenos Ayres, and to the several Ministers of tire IJSirt-
ed States itt Eulrope.
Asanegotiation for e operation to effect tile suppressiont of tlre Afriean

'sretrade had alrtesl( been cormmenced with Great ltlitnirr, a sjtcial itt-
rUCtiOn l)tron thle bulejeet. has been forwarded to Ali. Rrsh, to(rellrer wviLh
ailllpower. aildl a d raft of a Convention to he proposed, in sorstance, to
.he British Groverrn mien i, antd w hiclh he is auL itorized to cottciLule.
.ktece,*ary parelintirnary to tle conclusions of this ptroposedl Convention,

f!vuld it meet tire assent of the British G.overn roerot iil bie tIle ellactllrerat
of astatrrte declaring thilt crime of A fricanr slave tralitirig piracy Iby tIle 1ri-
51r law, In that event, it is proposed, b)y proper co-oprerat ion, tirat the
irfluenc of the twvo Powers should ae exerte(l to obtain the consent of
otherinations to tIre general ouLtlawry of this tt'ialie as pira cy. In the inman
tine, to give, at once, effect to tle concert ol i)otia nations,., it is Jt'nC .1
thatthearmenl vessels of both, duly authorized tnrd im/strclcied, sltalln lhale
IJ:(to CUJJ/IU7C tile slave trading vessels which maly assume tIe flg;r of
cit/jlet, and, itrnot of talreir own nllltio1, to deliver over tile captiured slave
trinderto the officers or tribuunals of his own country, for trial and ad jud ea-
tion.
This principle is essential, as connceted witlh that of constituting tile rf.

flC pira bv the law of nations. So long as tire offence was Cstrtsered as
of inferior nmagnitude, the Co.nstitution of the UInited States forbade tlho
submission of it, Mvhen chltarged upon their citizens, to any foreign tribunal:
and when tire crime and the punishment are agrgravaled, to involve the life
Ofheaccused, it afiords but a more imjrerativc inducement for securing to
himte benefitof a trial by his countrynoen andi his pccrs.

it appears that, at the conferences of Verona, the proposition NvWs irtade
bythe British Government, that tile slavc trade should be recogni-ed anad
prlolaimed as piracy b)y the law of nations. We irave, therefore, reason to
hope, that the proposal now made to them, on tIre part of the United States,
!il be favorably considered by theurr. In that case, further communica-
tons on the snbject, with other Governments, WEI ensue.
In the mean time, to fillfil the intentiorrs ofthe House of Representatives,

relation to tire Netherlands, you will commuLnicate to their Government
!Wpy of the resolution, together withl copies of' tire laws of the United
3tQtes prohibiting the slave trade, with l)articUlar notice of the two sec-
o0nsof the act of 15th May, m.)O, by which the crire of being concerned
the African slave trade, xiren ot mitted by citizens of the United
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States, is declared to he, and is made punishable as for, piracy. And you
-will announce the readiness of thc American Government, should itmuitthp
views of his Majesty the King of thc Netherlands, to enter upon a negr
tiation, for the pitiriose of carrying into effect the object of, the resolution
of the I fouse of Representatives; namely, the denunciation of the Africr,
slave trade aspiracy by the law of nations.

I aml, with great respect, Sir,
Your very humble and obe(lientservant,

.JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
A'&LEXADER\NI) . E.qRET,s.

Ch/wrgc' d' difa.iires U. ,. to the Netherlandls.

lE.rtwcts oJ a letter fr'-on 3lfr. Va1anms to Gcncral Dezrborn, E)zIvo
Extraor(dinacry l(lt M11inister Plcnil7ocnttiary of t/he United Stalten.
(it Lisbon, (datedl

DEDPAnARTMENT OF STATE,
' KJ-as/ington, .Rugust Ii, 1823.

AAt the close of the list session of Congress, a resolution was adopted.
almost unanimously, by the I-Louse of Representatives-

T''hat the President. of the United States be requestedl to enter upon,
and to prosecute, froin tinme to tinie, such negotiations with the several
niaitime Powers of Europe and America as he may deeni expedient, for
the effectual abolition of the African slave trade, and its ultimate denuncia-
tion as piracy, under the law of nations, by the consent of the civilized
world.'

A negotiation, for concerting measures of co-operation to effect thesup-
pression of the African slave trade, had already for several years been
pending with Great Britain; for which reason, a special instruction has becf
transmitted to Ml r. Rush, together with a full power, and a draft of a con-
vent ion to he proposc(l, in substance, to the British Government, and which
he is authorized to conclude.

" Should this p)rol)osal nicet the assent of the British Government, a nc-
oessfa prclimiinary to the conclusion of the convention will be the pasagt
ofall act of Parliament, declaring the crinic of Afiican slave trading, when
committed by British subject-s, piracy. An act of Congress to that eficl.
as relates to citizens of the ITnited States, has been io force, as you are
aware, these three years. Wvheln the crime shall have been constituted
piracy by the statute law of both countries, each with reference to its OwD
citizens or sul)jects, the principle offered by the projected conventionS
that the armed vessels of each; specially empowered and instructed to that
end, shall be authorized to capture slave trading vessels, assuming theflg
of the other, and to deliverr over the cal)tured vessels to the public cruiserS.
or to the tribunals of their own country, for trial. This plan is offcred.5
a substitute for that which was offered to us by Great Britain, which was
pr-edicated on the treaties already concluded between that Power and Spain,
Portugal, and the Netherlands. The leading principle of these treaties was
the mutual concession of the right of maritime search, in time of peace to
the armed vessels of both, cruising for slave traders, and a mixed court of
commissioners and arbitrators, sitting in colonial possessions of the partieJ.
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'or the trial of thc (lelinquents. To this system the United States have
,teadilyddclined to accede, for two reasons: one, because they had an in-
viriciberepugnance to subject their merchant vessels to the maritime search
of foreignofficers, in time of peace; and the other, because they could not
subject their citizens to the jurisdiction of foreign tribunals, upon- trials for
otienceS against their laws.

oAt the conferences of Verona, the British Government appears to have.
proposedthat the African slave trade should be declaredd piracy by the law
ofnatiolS. This is the same proposition recommended by the resolution of
the fouseof Representatives of the tUnited States. The ultimate object
of the United States, and of Great Britain, therefore, is the same. "
-The negotiations suggested by the resolution of the House must depend

niateriallY, ior their character and progress, with reference to other Powers,
upon he event of that which is thus pending with Great Britain. The in-
sructioas to the Ministers of the United States iii other countries have,
therefore, been only of a general character.

isPortugal is the only maritime Power of EUrope which has not yet (leclar-
di e African slave trade, without exception, unlawful. Her own internal
irotion has, perhaps, recently tended to diminish the influence of those ini-
vresu, which have heretofore prevailed to delay and l)ostponc her acqui-
scence in the principle of total proscription upon that trade: It is hoped that
'rewill not much longer resist the predominating spirit of the age, calling

ioloudly upon the rulers of mankind effectually to put down the crying sin
of thatabominable traffic.

,In communicating to the P'ortuguese Government copies of thle resolu-
tion of the House of Representatives, and of the laws of the United States
prohibiting the slave trade, you %vill state, that the Government of the United
Stateswill be ready to enter, at any time, when it may suit the views of that.
uf Portugal, upon the negotiation contemplated by the resolution."

Mr. Rushpto Mr. .s1dlams, living hint the suibstance of aconqersation
wit/h Alr. Ca(sIninu

[EXTRACTS.]
" LoNDON, October 9, 1823.

"This latter suhjkct," (the slave trade) " lie said it was his wvish to take
hand with me himself, and thus keep it detached from the general nego-

tiaton."
"Whilst we were speaking of the mode of taking up the question of the

lave trade, I did not scruple to intimate, even at this early stage, that, un-
lshis Government was prepared to say, that it would cause a statute to be
pan*d, declaring the trade by its own subjects to be piracy, and rendering
punishable as such in manner as had been done by the United States, that
Iwas not authorized to make any proposals upon the subject; that this, in
bet, was the only basis upon which it fell within the intentions of my Go-
lrrnt to a tempt any arrangement of the subject whatever. I was hap-

Vto hear Mr. Canning say, in reply, that he (lid not, speaking from his tirst
expressions, see any insurmountable obstacle, iupon this score, to our pro-
ftding with the subject. I
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Extract front No. I1 of Air. Sheldon, Cleared d'Yfaircs of the United
Slates at Paris, to the Secretary of State.

"PAnts, October 16, 1823.

"In the same conference, I also informed Mr. de Chateaubriand of the
resolution of the [Louse of Representalives respecting the slave trade, which
made the subject of your dispatch, No. 2, of the 14th of August. He rc-
peated. in substance, what he had before stated to Mr. Gallatin in conversa-
tion, viz: that the French Government were sincerely desirous of putting
an end to that trade, and were taking all the measures in their power to e
fect it, by pursuing offenders, and executing rigidly the laws now in exist.
enec; but. that the public opinion, generally, in France, and more especially
in the Chambers, was against it, owing not otnly to the prevalence of the
colonial interest in the question, but l)articulalrly to the circumstances under
which their stipulations with England upon this subject had been made: so
tender were thcy upon this point, that the proposition of adding new rigors
to their laws, would be taken as a new concession to that Power, and, in-
stead of being adopted in the Chambers, would be more likely to provoke
an attempt to repeal the prohibitory measures already established, in order
to rid themselves, in that way, of one of the charges imposed upon them by
the foreign occupation; that time was necessary to wear away these impres-
lions; and until that should have arrived, no Minister in France could be
strong enough, upon this point, to do more than to watch over the execution
of the laws already in force, which they were now disposed to do fully and
faithfully, and which, if not entirely efficient,' at least made the prosecution
of the trade under the French flag hazardous and difficult.

"1 At present, therefore, it is not probable that France will consent to the
proposal of tie President, to enter UpOl the negotiation contemplated by the
resolution of the House of Representatives. I have, however, made the
proposal, in obedience to your directions; and have the honor to enclose a
copy of the letter to Visciount de Chateaubriarid, in which I have comnnuni-
cated to him that resolution."me

Bxtractsfrom No. 14 of AMr. Sheldon, Charge d'dffaires, to the Secre-
tary of Statle, dated

"PARIs, November 5, 1823.
"I have received answers from Viscount de Cbateaubriand, on the sub-

ject of the new and more effective measures proposed against the slave
trade."
"On the subject of' the slave trade, the answer manifests, a disposition to

adopt such new provisions as may be found necessary for its more effectual
suppression; and this disposition really exists; but, after what Mr. de Cha-
teaubriand had stated in conversation, and which I have already communi-
cated, these new and more rigorous legislative provisions can only be intro-
duced gradually, and some time will be required for effecting that purpose."
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3MI. MS/cI/d0to Ve Vi scoillt dle Cazlel(thlirund.
PAiIS, OctOber 15, 1823.

Sui: 'lhe Minister of the UTnited1 States to this C6ourt had, sowe time be-
fore he left I'arlis, transnsitted to your Excellency copies of tl aws succes-
sively adopted by the United States for the suppression (if the siylve tradle.
This corriin1unlica1tion wis intnnlend for the special purpose of m king the
French Govurnnwnt acquai nted wvith the fact, that, so far as the Unitcd
Slates were concerned, their legislation upon this subject had becn inr:tlle-
tual; that their laws liar! been violated, and the trade had continued, 1ut.i I
they hadl dcnorin ced against il t ihe highlist piuinishni enit that a humainan trnihminnal
can inflict. Sirne it hnas been declared to be piracy, and punishahie. with
dicath, tho A nicrivati flag has no long r becn soiled with it.
At the lost sesionn of Congress, that !)ody, desirous that the co-hperation

orth, other nmaritinnc PowVCrs might he obtained in measures whie h we had
fouin(l to be so etlectual, formally reqIucsted the Presi(dent to enter upon anti
prosscritv negotiations with thotc Powers, to that. end. I have the honor
to enclose a copy of the resolution adopted, with great mnnaininmity, by the
House nf Repmresentativcs, uporn thalt -sub1ject: an(d I ani dircetc(l to declare
thit the IPrr'nilednt is iradly to enter upon the negotiation contemplated by it
vith Fr;mnce, whenever it may be ag-recable to her. Instructions to the same
dlFct have bcen given to all the Ministers of the United States accrehited to
forrigri 'owers, anrd the favorable results which are hoped from them will
be mnrle known, at the earliest opportunities, to the French Government.
It may be expected that a co-operation in measures equally effectual with
those heretofore broulit forward for the suppression of this trarle, and not
open to simuil;ar objections, will be generally arid readily afforded. I beg to
offer to your Excellency the renewed assurances, &c. &c.

B. SIHELDON.'

[TRRANSLATIO N.]

Viscount de Chateaubriand to Mr. Sheldon.
PAuRIS, October 29, 1823.

Slit: You did me the honor of writing me, on the 15ti of this month, that
the Government of the United States had only attained the efrectual suppres-
sion of the slave track by making it piracy, and by rendering those guilty of
it liable to the sanmc punishment. You have, at the same time, informed
Methat thatGovernmient was disposed to co-opel.rate with the othel Powvers,
by negotiations, to attain, by the same means, the complete and general abo-
lition of this tratflc.
Thc communication which you did me the hotior to address to mle can-

not but deserve great consi(leration. I have requCsted the Keeper of thle
Seals to review with great care the laws and ordinances Which have beca
inade in France, for obtaining the abolition of the trade; to certify, after this
examination, in what points they may be insufficient, and to j)ropose, for
Completing them, in case of need, all the new dispositions which might ac-
lord with the independence and rights of the flag, anid which might appearM13t proper to assure, in France, in an efficacious manner, the absolute ces-tation of o traffic so contrary to the rights of humanity.

Accept, Sir, the assurances, &c.
CHATEAU3RIA ND.

2 F

Q1l7
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Extract of a letterfrom Mr. Everett, Chuarg, d'Wlffaircs, to the Se cr-

tary of 8tate, dated

-BRUSSELS, November 20, 1823.
i r have received from the Baron de Nagell a prclimninary ainswcr to my

note of the 7th, upon the slave trade, of which I have the honor to encl~so
X copy."

[j'rRANSLATION .]

Mr. Evcrett to Baron de Naagefl.
BIIUSSELs, November 7, 1823.

SIR: I have the honno to subjoin to Your Excellency, by order of my Go-
vernment, a printed copy of the laws of the United States, which forbid
their citizens to pursue the slavc trade; also, a copy of the resolution of the
House of Representatives of the 8th ol February, 18323, by which the President
is requested to concert, vith the maritime powers of Europe and of America,
the measures which may ble most proper to effect the abolition of that trade,.
and to make it, by the universal consent of the civilized world, equivalent to'
the crime of piracy.
Your Excellency ivill remark, that it is already viewed in this light by the

laws of the United States. The act of 15th March, 18. 0, declares, (sect. 4
and &) that the persons subject to thejurisdiction of the Republic, who sha¶li
be engaged in the slave trade, either by seizing these unfortunates by force
or fraud, and carrying them on board their vessels, or by keeping them there,
and making the-rm an object of traffic, shall be tcenieed pirates, and punished
with death.

In fact, this pretended commerce bears all the characteristics of piracy-
that is, of felony committed on the sea. And, as it has bcen denounced as
a crime by the greater part of civilized nations, it ought to fall into the parti-
cular class of crimes to which it naturally belongs, and undergo the penalties
which the nsagc and the lawv of nations impose upon them. An unanimout
declaration of the ChriStian Powsers, to this effect, would inevitably produce
the entire cessation of the trade. The public ships of each Power would
then bc authorized, by the law of nations, to cruise agamst the persons who
Might be engaged in} i11 without regard to the coror of the ffag with which
they might pretend to le sheltered; whilst, if the trade is only regarded,
in each country, as an offence against the municipal lawvs, it would be lawful
for any one nation alone, by permitting it, to afford an asylum under its 4ag
to the pirates of all the others.
The known character of the King, anid the zeal wyhich his Majesty has al-.

ready displayed in his efforts to bring about the abolition of this infamou:
commerce, furnish a presumption to the Government of the United States,
that that of the Low Countries will voluntarily co-operate with it to diat ef-
fect In communicating to your Excellency ,the subjoined papers, and iQ
praying that you will be pleased to lay them before the king, I am charged
to announce to him the desire of the President of thme United States to obtain
the co-operation of his Majesty in this work oljusfice, and to establish a con-
ecrt between the two Pover5, in the measures which they may pursue, iry

].18
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Gaommon, to render the slave trade equivalent to the crime of piracy, by the
universal consent of the Christian world.

I eagerly embrace this occasion to renew to your Excellency the homage
of my most distinguished consideration.

A. H. EVERETT.

[TRANSLATIONv.]
Baron de Nagell to Mlfr. Everett,

BRUSSELS, November 13, 1823.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 7th
of this month, containing some propositions in regard to the slave trade, and
to inform you, that, without delay, I laid this paper,and its enclosures, be-
*fore the King.

I shall hasten to impart to you the determination of his Majesty, as soon
as Ishall have been informed of it; and, in the mean time, I seize this op-
portunity to renew the assurance of my distinguished consideration.

0
A. W. C. DE NAGELL.

NOTE.-Sundry additional documents upon the subject of the ne otiations
with Great Britain were furnished to the House, on a call moved by Mr.
Forsyth, the 19th December, 1825; which see in the succeeding pages of
this appendix.

ElGIGTEENTII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
MARCH 17, 1824.

On motion of Mr. Mercer, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on the Suppression of the African Slavc

Trade be instructed to inquire into the expediency of amending the exist-
ing laws of the United States for the suppression of that traffic, so as to ex-
tend the penalties tiereof to cases of expeditions fitted out in foreign ports
or places for that traffic, by, or on account of, citizens or persons residing
within ibe jurisdiction of the United States.

APRIL. 16, 1824.

Mr. Govan, from the committee, consisting of Mr. Govan, Mri. Live;-
Inore, Mr. Herrick, Mr. Test, Mr. WNayne, Mr. Spaight, and Mr. Fmtoii,
reported the following; bill:

d bill respecting the STlaqv 77rqIc.
Be it enacted by the Senatrandt 1-ol1se ofRepresev(atives of the Uni1-

ed States of America in C'ongrses assembled, That, from and after the
Pa5Sing of this law, if any citizen of tld Uznited States, or any person rc-
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silent tlerein, .slial, in any port or place Nlhatsocvcr, build, or iIi 'Illy
rpect rt,, cqlip, inan, load, or otherwise p)repjare, (r caii-e to be prepared,
or i,, any respect fitted, equipped, iumanned, or otherwise I)icplimr.d, or be in
aly, I,:;)ect concernc(l in (-quippirig, nmannmring, pr pre-paring, alny ship or

v-ussel, for thC purpose of being eCiuiployed ir, the slavc trade, or in the trarnspor-
t;ltion of slaves frorn any foreign port or place to anly other foreign port or

1)1iIlcc % lrit.sovcr, for the purpose aforcsaid, every such cilizen, or other pcr-
son so offellnding, shall, on conviction, be punished by fine not excce(din
five thousand dollarss, and by imprisonment not exceeding seven years; and
suich ship or vessel, her tackle, apparel, furniture, provisions, and cargo, on
board thereof, shall be forfeited. And any citizen. or other person, resi-
dent as aforesaid, wvho shall voluntarily serve on board of such ship or ves-
sel, or shall sail on board thereof, knowing the same to be intended to he
empjlloye(l in the slave trade, or in the transportation of slaves a3 aforesaid,
sh;ll, on conviction,, be liable to be punished by fine not exceeding three
thousand dollars, and( by impri3oinment not exceeding five years.

Svc. 2. ./hud( be it frurthcr enucted, That nothing in this act contained
shall] be construed to affect, or in any wise repeal, any acts hitherlo passed
for the p)robibition or suppression of the slave trade; but the same acts, and
every clause thereof, shiall remain in full force, in tile same nianini. as If tilis
acIet ha not )CUt:) Imlade.

No''E.--This bill was never acted upon by thle 1TonsC.

El.GTlI'1'ENTH CONCRESS-SECOND SI.SSION.
Fi:mRUtARY '16,1G25.

Rf)ort of /ic colmmitce consisting rif Mir. Gozan, ulfr. .Jierrick, AMr.
Test, Mr. 11luy~ne, Mr-. ap)igh/t, Mr. Eaton, alld Ar. Iicrkimcr, to
whom was referrert svo miiuch of t/e Presidlent's M'cs(isge of t/c 7th of
December lust,'eis rel(itesto the situ)pression of the .S'/ae I rudle.

The Commintce on the Suippression of the Slave Trade, to whom was rcfer-
red so much of the President's Imessage of the 7th D)ecember last, as re-
lales to that suLIbject, have, according to order, had de sanme nider con-
sideration, and respectfully rel)ort:

That, pUr'suallnt to thle almost. unanimous request of thle Thouse of Repre-
sentatives, expressed by their resolution of the 28th February, 18s3, the
President of the United States concludlded a convention with Great B~ritain,
on the 13th of March, in the following year, by which thle African slave
trade was denounced to be piracy unde:rthe laws of both countries; the tJnit-
ed States having so declared it by their antecedent act of the 15th May,
1820, and it being understood between the contracting parties, as a prelimi-
nary to the ratification of the convention by the United States, that Great
Britain should, by an act of Parliament, concur in a similar declaration.
With great promptitude, and in accordance with thisagreement, such an

act was passed, (leelaling the African slave trade to be piracy, and auinexing
to it the penalty denounced against this crime by the common law of nations.
A copy of this act %vac transmitted by the ]3ritish Governnient to tlhe LxceU-
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tive of the Unitcd States, and the convention submitted by thc Pirczsident
to the Senate, for their advice an(l consent.
The convention wvas approved by the Scnate, wvith certain qualifications,

to all of which, except one, t'rcat Britain, srch MokO, accededd;*ler Govern-
mnent having instrtrcted its minister in Washington to tender io the accept-
ance of the United States a treaty agreeing, in every particular, CKcUpt onc,
wvithl thc tcrnis approved by the Senate. This exception the mcs~agf of
the Presi(ldet to thc tlousc of Rtipresentatives presumes "not to be or sulli-
cient magnitude to defeat an object so near to the heart of both nations" as
the abolition of the African slave trade, "and so desirable to thle friends ofhulanity throughout the wvorld." But the President further adds, '"that,
oi9objections. to the principle reconim6nded by)' the [House of Representatives,
or, at least, to the conscequieneCs inseparable from it, an( which are under-
stootl to apply to the law, have been raised, which may deserve a recorisi-
deration of the wholc subject. he has thought proper to suspend theceonel-.
.lion of a nc'v convention, until the definitivee sentiments of Congress can be
ascertainedl."

Y'our committee are therefore required to review the grounds of the lawv
of 1S82C and the resolution of 1823, to which the rejected, or, as they rather
hope, the suspended convention, referred. The former was the joint act of
buth lbraiiches of Congress, approved by the President; the latter, although
adopted with extraordinary unanimity, was the single act of the House of
Representatives.
Upon thep7incilic or iizlenlion of the act of Congress of 1S20, making

the slave trade pun islidble as piracy, the history of the act may reflect sonle
light.
A bill from the Senate, entitled "4An act to continue in force the act to

protect the commerce of the United States, and punish the crime ofpiracy,
and, also, to make further provision to punish the crime of piracy,'" canmc to
the House of Representatives on the 27th of April, 1820, and was, on the
same day, referred to a committee of tho whole, to' which hadl been referred
ahill of similar purport and title, that had originated in the HIouse of Repre-
sentatives.
Upon the 8th of May following, the Committee on the Suppression of

the Slave Trade reported an amend mont of two additiomil sections to the
Senate's bill; also, a bill to incorporate the American Society for colonizing
the free people of colgr of the United States, and threcjoint. resolutions, two
of which related to the objects of that society; but the firstol wIhlich, in be-
half of bothI louss of Congress, requested the President "to consult andne
gotiate with all the governments where ministers of the United States are
ors8iallbe accredited, on the means of eflieting an entire andimnmediate
abolition of the African slave trade." The amendatory sections denourided
the guilt and penalty of piracy against any citizen of the United Status, of
the crew or company of any foreign vessel, arid any person whatever'of the
crew or company of any Anicrican vessel,whlo should be engaged in this
traflic. i

Trhc amendments, bill, and resolutions, along With the explanatory re-port,*which accompanied them, were refeqrrel totile cormImittee of the whole
abovementione(d; and, on the 1th of thes5aitC 1month, the House proceeded
to-consider then. After a discussion intile committee,tile piracy bill and

'See preceding part or tihis append;ifor these amendments, bill, and resolutions.
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its liendmcntShaving been;adopted, evere reported, and both were Concur-
red in by ilhe IT1usc r[le followilng (lay, thc luill, as aniended, being then
oil is p ISS.g, a IllOio was dehated, and ncrgativcd, to recominit thc bill to
a elett com ilie, wvith an instruction to stri#c out the last scrtion of tho
.nin.iI'llCrIt. Ihe lbill then passed, and wvas ordered to he returned, as

a11u)f2(dC(l, 1o the Senate.
On thc s:irnc day, a motion prevailed lo flischarge tilc Commnittec of the

,whole from th]e further consideration of tile lill, anud the resolutions which
11cc u pa. inied tile report andl the partii eu ar resolution already recited being
undcr considi ration, to try the sense of tlhe House on its mcrits, it was
muved to lay it on the tablc. rh yeas ;and nays having been ordered on this
notion, it was rejected hy a majority of 7Sto35 memhbcrs. It havingbeen again
proposed to postpone thl resolution till the ensuing or second session of
lic samnC Co:igrcss, atnld this proposal being also determined in the negative,
the resolution was engrossed, read the third time, passed, and ordered to be
trarniitted to the Senate on the same (lay with the piracy lill.

Ihe ainenduinents of this bill underwent like scrutiny and debate in the
Senate, and were finally concurred in, the day after they were received
froin the Hlouse of Representatives, without any division apparent on the
journal of that Hlouse.

'[he resolution, hlich hadr been received by the Senalc at a difTerent hour
of the amne daw,was rend a scoon~tiTIC 011 tile 1y5thof a, was further taken
up, and considere(l as in Committee of thC Whole, repJ)orte(l to' lhc House vith-
on t aimen(linent, and or(lered, after debatee, lo pass to a third reading; butthis
being the last (lay of tile session of Congress, and a single member objecting

that it was aLgainst one of the rules of the Scnate to read it the third time
on the same day wilholiut unanimous consent," it remained on the table of
that body, on its final adjournment, after an ineffectual effort to suspend one
of their rules, against which man) of the friends of the resolution felt them.
selves compelled, by their invariable usage, to vote in union with it-s cnenmics.

One of thn objections to the resolution, in tlhe Senate, was founded tipon
the peculiar relation of that ranch of t.hc National Legislature to tlhe xe-
eutive, in the ratification of trenfles; which seemed, in the opinion of
Ihosc wvho urged this argument, to interdict teicir concurrence in a request
of the ]'resident to institute any negotiations whatever.
A cotemporary exposition of the object of the amendments of the piracy

bill, and the resolution which the House of Represeptatives adopted by so
large a majority, will be found in the rel)ort, which accompanied them, from
Ihe Committee on the Supp)ression of the Slave Trade.* Those objects, it
will be seen, were ir. perfelct accordance wit'h cach other. They %s'ere de-
signed to introduce, by treaty, into the codle of international law, a princi-
ple, seemedd by tho committee essential to tle abolition of the African slave
trade, that it should be denounced an(l treated as piracy by the civilized
world.

ITe resolution being joint, -.r!d leaving failed in the Senate, for the reason
already stated, the subj'ct of ii -was .vved .n thie House of Representatives,
at a very early J)erio(l of the *ueceeding session of Congress, by a call for in-
formation from the Execcutive; which. being received, vas referred toa com-
inittee of the same title with 11el^.ie L Thleir report, after reviewing all the
antecedent measures of the United States for the suppress-ion of thle slave

'SCe Ilepor made 8th Mtaly, 1620.
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trade, urgently recommended the co-operation of the American and British
navieS against this traffic, under thu guarded provisions of a comonilill treaty,
autborizirng the practice of a qualified and reciprocal right of search.

This report closed with a resolution, requesting the Presidcnt of thc
United States to cntcr into stich arrangcmCnts as he may demni suitable and
proper with one or nibre of thc maritinmc powers of Europe, for the Cflchtu-
al abolition of the African slave tradee.)
The United States had, by the treaty of Chent, entered into a formal sti-

pulation with. Great 13ritain, "that both the contracting parties shall usc
their best endeavors to accomplish the entire abolition of this traffic." '

The failure of the only joint attempt which hadl been madce by Englandi'
and America at the date of this report, to give effect to this provision,
being ascribed, in part, to a jealousy of the views of the former, corroborated
by the language and conduct of one of the principal maritinie powers of Eu-
rope, in re nation to the same topic, the committee referred to the decision
of Sir William Scott, in the case of the French ship Le Louis, to demon-
strate that Great Britain claimed no right of search, in peace, but such as
the consent of other nations should accord to her by treaty; anid sought it by
a fair exchange, in this tranquil mnode, only for the beneficent purpose of an
enlarged humanity.

Certain facts, (lisClosCLI by the diplomatic correspondence of France and
England, during the penidency of that case, in tIe lBritish Court of Admiral-
ty, were calculated to guard the sympathies of Americd from being nmisguid-
ed by the language of the fornier power.
The painful truth was elicited, that France had evaded the execution of

her pronmise at Vienna to Europe andl mankind. That she had, long aftel
the date of thalt promise, tolerated, if she had not cherished, several
branches of a traflic, which she had concurred in denouncing to be the op-
probrium of Christendom, and(l which she had subsequently bound herself, by
the higher obligations of a solemn treaty, to abolish, as inconsistent with the
laws of 00(1 and nature.

Succeeding events in the councils of the French nation have not impair-
ed the force of this testimony. What authority call be accorded to the rno-
ral influence of a government which insults the huIm1an1ity of a generous anrd
allarit. people, by pleading, in apology for the breach of its lighted faith,

tEat its smhjects redjuired the indulgence of this guilty traffic!
The Empneror Napoleon, who re-established this commerce on the ruins

of the French Republic, also abolished it again when he sought to conciliate
the people of France, during that transient reign which immediately preced-
ed his firal overthow.

Congress adjourned without acting on this report.
By an instruction to the Commimittee on the Suppression of the Slave Trade,

of the 15th of Jauuary, 1822(, the same subjg!ct wvas a third time brought di-
rectly before the House of Rcprcatentatives. The instructioti called the atten-
tion of the committee to the present condition of the Africanm slave tradc; to
the defects of any of the existing laws for its suppression, anrd to their appro-
priate remedies. In the report made in obed ience to this instruction, onl the
12th of April, 1822, the committee state, that, after having consulted all
the evidence %within their reach, they are brought to the mournful conclusionl,
that the traffic prevailed to a greater extent than ever, and with increased

eSce Report wade Fcbruary 9th, 1821.
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m.linit; t.i qj totallpiippression, or cvetn snsihic (li.fliflhl.oi l L*.tfliotbe
'I.\J i'il fi 0 t1I F(p I.;l-1ct nid distimiited efforts (if onc or nimorc States, s
JIci.n s ;1 !;gl.,-lc flag ., Il.ulis to couvr it from d.ettelion arid puiiishment
'1J;LtV '1tilas ticru1u- t ie only llraeticahle.an11 en. 1 rvllI` theCor
CIlir~flCC ,If th1( l iiitt Stdatst Avilh the maritline powers of Euroin a mo
d;,~iC(l a iii) 1rt: ji~)ricil rxrcisc of the right ofsearch. ..

ll £ ,(1"i i'm their rpu'Jrt, the, cOInnIIitt(e .tddl ill. (1tet, tlht hcy ' cannt
tdUL11)t thiaitidI' pcoplt of A itiricafl avI Ullc init hligurlie to 3distli iiguli' be
tWecill Iile liglt of~suarcluimrv a neutral on thle high s(ns, in timc of war
Ci iti IIci by O.CMe cltiligereiis, a.mid thiait Tnutua.l, ri trikledC , Uld pciar(jul con
CcSsi~i!, by trc ltv,'sugrsed by your oinTlymittec, and whhich is demainded
ill iht rimme of ;1I4 irig` humanity' ''I'hc coninitec. hadl hcforc intim'tod

ilat t1ie ..z 1,iidy which 11htv recoiiimimn!ded to thc IHotse of flepresien:mtives
prL.u.Juio!ed~ the cert isLei thile alithuriLV of another dleprartmenit of t)c go.
zLItfinll~lr'llt; 1.fs ~(tII(ic.vti ii to th eLx.erei' 6of this authrity, in tile mode
'w ilich hind prs-::titled to ilggestt,- 111(l hitherto 'existed. iln tIlht depritnlcbitLtJhi ir rortC~loC'tl wIth} 3 resoL~hitl~io (him rIpg in no other eCs)cc.t froin that
of tii pr cehing sc6siOn, thlin tbait it (lid not require the colnvurrcnce of the
Sieqle. for tlec 'dre'idyrUeaeotnted'd

Ilh reLport aliid rs]iutioan Wure referred to a Committee of the WVhole,
'M:d iivver fartlhr cu.wsidtred.

After ;idElatt-y fill thle 20thI of tle siccoiling Febriuiry, a, resolultion was
stilJitLed Io thil Ifulose, which Was Cvidently a p;art of thc systin of mcl
slrets for the stijpression of the slave tiad wehicl had lbcen begun by the
aif tile :3d of MIarch, 1819, and followeduibl)by th conrincttc series otre
'iis and rusolut oris vichtihecointtte have reviewed, and. Thih
.lircei!lht tllc ;sllC spirit. .'.

'I'i,.s rc.mlutior' iniproposing, to inakle the slavC tl ade piracy by tilc con-
ovtuf viltrikmiid, soighit lo supplant t, b3 a measure of greater rigor, the quali-
.Jcd .incuralional exicalvnge of the ricrlit of search for to -ipprvehzhenllsion of the
Afri. in sLive.ctealer ;':id thle British sy stecn of mifie(l tribulials created for
lis riyal :idp1urliisllmvnt ai s'ytIne of W which experince andtl the recent cx-
tehUfl.': of thilt tr;uffice, wi}h~ttiutsought to linit, had discolucd tth entire inifi-

I LTetnitcd S".tvs i'd. already cstablihhed the true denomination and
glade of this fI Icc, by a municilial lavw. The resolution contemplated,
as did tiii Jrporl lwhich accompanied anid expoulInded that law, the cxte vision
Of ijl, iriI 'ie,j "ICby negotiation, to the code of all nations.

It (kinouIIce(l thle alithoi-s of this slupeidous iniquity' as tilhe encmiies of the
jumarmracen,Ihem ardned 'II omen. ith authiority to pteet,pursur, -rrmt. and

SufC11:aiesurc, to.succed to its fullest extent, mnuSt have a beginning
seiii~cwv~lhirr. Comnuc;wisicIng. with the conseit of ally twvo States to regpird it
adS lijadind ni themselvCs oiIly, it-WuIld, by tilhe gtdual accession of others
elil;irle tihC .Pherc of its opration, unil it embraced, as the resolution con-
ltc11)lpated, alt the maritime puwvers of.thc civilized world.

W'hilc it inVolved of necessity the visit and search of piratical vessels. as
Lclhgercitt ri,/-lx against the coilitioi enneimies of Iman, it avoidedI. a11 com-
pklcity tdiri -c lft, atnnd delay, in the seizure, condemLnalion, amid punishimlent
of the pirate.lain%-.lf. It' made no distinct io nifaor of those pirates Vbo

erviort made April 12th, 1826.
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prey upon the property, against those who seize, torture, and kill, or con-
cigil to interminable and hereditary slavery the persons of their enemies.

Your committee are at a loss for the foundation of any such discirnimna-
tion. It is helieved that the most ancient piracies consisted in converting
innocent captives into slaves; and those were not attended with the destruc-
tion of one third of their victims by loathsome confinement and mortal dis-
easc.
While the modern, therefore, accords with the ancient denomination of

this crime, its punishment is not disproportionate to its guilt. It has robbe-
ry antl murder for its mere accessories, and moistens one continent with
blood and tears, in order to curse another by slow consuming ruin, physical
and moral.
One high consolation attends upon the new remedy for this frightful and

prolific evil. If once su cessful, it will forever remain so, until, being un-
cxerted, its very application will be found in history alone..
Can it be doubted, that, if ever legitimate commerce shall supplant the

source of this evil in Africa, and a reliance on other supplies of labor its use
elsewhere, a revival of the slave trade will be as impracticable as a rever-
sion to barbarisrn?-that, after the lapse of a century from its extinction,
except where the consequences of the crime shall survive, the stories of the
African slave trade will become as improbable among the unlearned as the
expeditions of the heroes of IHomer?

'The principle of the law of 1820, making the slave trade a statutory pira-
cy, and of the resolution of the Ilouse of Representatives of Mlay, 1823,
which sought to render this denunciation of that offence universal, cannot,
therefore, be misunderstood. I

It was not misconceived by the House of Representatives when ratified
with almost unprecedented unanimity.
An unfounded suggestion has been heard, that the abortive attempt to amend

the resolution indicated that it was not considered as involving the right
of search. The opposite conclusion is the more rational, if not, indeed, irre-
sistible-that, having, by the denomination of the crime, provided for the
detection, trial, and punishment of the criminal, ail amendment, designing
to add what was already included in the main proposition, would be super-
fluous, if not absurd. But no such amendment was rejected. The Rlouse
of Representatives, very near the constitutional close of the session of 1823,
desirous of economising time, threatened to be consumed by a protracted
debate, entertained the previous question while an amendment, the only
one offered to the resolution, was depending. The effect of the previous
question was to bring on an immediate decision upon the resolution itself,
which was adopted by a vote of 131 members to 9.

It is alike untrue that the resolution was regarded with indifference. The
House had been prepared to pass it without debate, by a series of measures,
havingtheir origin in 1819, and steadily advancing to maturity.

Before the resolution did pass, motions had been submitted, to lay it on
the table, and to postpone is to a future day. The former was resisted by an
ascertained majority of 104 to 25; the latter without a division.

Is the House now ready to retrace its steps? The committee believe not.
Neither the people of America, nor their representatives, will sully the glory
they have earned by their nearly labor, and steady perseverenee, in sustain-
ing, by their Federal and State governments, the cause of humanity at home
and abroad.
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The calamity inflicted upon them by the introduction of slavery, in a

form and to an extent forbidding its hasty alleviation by intemperate zeal,
is imputable to a foreign cause, for which the past is responsible to the pre-
sent age. They will not deny to themselves, and to mankind, a generous
co-operation in the only efficient measure of retributive justice, to an insult-
ed and afflicted continent, and to an injured and degraded race.

In the independence of Spanish and Portuguese Amc; ica, the committee
behold a speedy termination of the f6w remain ilig obstacles to the extension
of the policy of the resolution of May, 1823.

Brazil cannot intend to resist the voice of the residue of the continent of
America; and Portugal, deprived of her great market for slaves, will no
longer have a motive to resist the common feelings of Europe. And yet,
while, from the Rio (le la Plata to the Amazon, and through the-American
Archipelago, the importation of slaves covertly continues, if it lbe not openly
countenanced, the impolicy is obvious, of denying to the American shore the
protective vigilance of the only adequate check upon this traffic.
Your committee forbear to enter upon an investigation of the particular

provisions of a depending negotiation, nor do they consider the message re-
ferred to them as inviting any such inquiry.
They will not regard a negotiation to be dissolved, which has approached

so near Consummation, nor a convention as absolutely void, which has
been executed by one party, and which the United States, having first ten-
dered, should be the last to reject.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.
FEBRUARY 28, 1825.

Mr. Mercer laid the following resolution on the table:
Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to enter

upon, and prosecute from time to time, such negotiations with the several
maritime powers of Europe and America as he may deenm expedient, for
the effectual abolition of the slave trade, and its ultimate denunciation as pi-
racy under the law of nations, by the consent of the civilized world.
The above resolution was not acted upon during the session.

MARCH 3, 1825.

Mr. Forsyth laid the following resolution on the table:
Resolved, That, while this House anxiously desires that the slave trade

should be universally denounced as piracy, and, as such, should be detected
and punished under the law of nations, it considers that it would ba highly
inexpedient to enter into engagements with any foreign power by which
all the merchant vessels of the United Stalt.es would be exposed to the in-
convenience of any regulation of search, frene which any merchant vessels
of that foreign power would be exempted.
The above resolution was not acted upon.
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MARCH 2, 1825.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, laid the following resolution on the table:
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be required to ascertain the pro-

bable expense of extinguishing the Indian title to a portion of the country
lying Wlest of the Rocky Mountains, that may be suitable for colonizing
the free people of color; the best known routes across the said mountains,
and the probable cost of a road and military posts necessary to a safe com-
munication with such colony; and to report the same to this I-House at the
next session of Congress.
On the 3d March, 1825, Mr. Tucker moved the House to consider this

resolution. The motion failed.

NINETEENTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
FEBRUARY IS, 1825.

The following resolution was submitted to the Senate of the United
States, by Mr. Rufus King, of New Yorki
Resolved, That, as soon as the portion or the existing funded debt of the

United States, for the payment of which the public land of the United States
is pledged, shall have been paid off, then, and thenceforth, the whole of the
public land of the United States, with the nett proceeds of all future sales
thereof, shall constitute or form a fund, which is hereby appropriated; and
the faith of the United States is pledged that the said fund shall be inviola-
bly applied to aid the emancipation of such slaves, within any of the
United States. and aid the removal of such slaves, and the removal of such
free people of color in any of the said States, as, by the laws of the States
respectively, may be allowed to be emancipatedl, or removed to any terri-
torv or country without the limits of the United States of America.

NINETEENTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
DicEDmIER 19, 1825.

Mr. Forsyth laid the following resolution on the table:
Resolved, That the President of the United States be requested to com-

municate to this House copies of such portions of the correspondence be-
tlveen the United States and Great Britain, on the subject of the convention
for suppressing the slave trade, as have not heretofore been, and which can
be communicated without detriment to the public interest.

DECEXBER 20, 1825.

The above resolution was adopted by the House.
On the 27th December, 1825, the President transmitted to the House

the following message, with its accompanying documents:
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To the blouse of Representatives of the United FSlates:
WASIIINGTON, December 27, 18 5.

In compliance with a resolution of the Housc of Representatives of tile
20th instant, I transmit, herewvith, a report from the Secretary of State,
with copies of such portions of the correspondence between the United
States and Great Britain, on the sUbject of the convention for suppressing
the slave trade, as have not heretofore been, and which can be communi-
cated without detriment to the public interest.

JOHN Q3INCY ADANIS.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 22, 1S25.

The Secretary of State, in compliance with a resolution of the House of
Representatives of the 20th instant, which has been referred to him, re-
questing the President of the United States to communicate to that House
copies of such portions of the correspondence between the United States
and Great Britain, on the subject of the convention for suppressing the slave
trade, as have not heretofore been, And which can be communicated with-
out detriment to the public interest, has the honor to submit, herewith, to
the President, copies of all the correspondence upon that subject which is
embraced by the call of the House.

Respectfully submitted,
H. CLAY.

PAPERS SENT.

Mr. Addington to Mr. Adams, March 2d, 1825, (Copy.)
Mr. Clay to Mr. Addington, April 6th, 1825, (Copy.)
Mr. Addington to Mr. Clay, April 9th, 1S25, (Copy.)

Mr. .1ddington to Mr. A1dams.
WASHINGTON, Maizrchi 2, 1825.

SIR: On the 6th of November last, I had the honor to inform you that I
had received full powers from His Majesty to conclude and sign, with this
Government, a convention verbatim the same as that entered into on the
13th of March, last year, beLween Great Britain and the United States, with
all the amendments subsequently effected in it by the Senate, the erasure of
the words, " and America," in the first article, excepted.

In reply to that communication, you did me the honor to acquaint me
that the President had decided upon referring the whole subject to Congress,
whereby it became necessary for you to postpone giving a definite answer
to my proposal.
This resolution of the President was, at the commencement of the ses-

sion, carried into effect; and I understand that the subject has been under
the consideration of Congress. You will, therefore, I trust, sir, allow me

22Q8
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nowv to request to be made acquainted with the definite intention of the
President, with respect to the proposition submitted by ine on behalf of
His Majesty's Government.

I have the honor to be, with distinguished consideration, Sir, your most
obedient servant.

H. U. ADDINGTON.
Hon. JOHN QUINcr ADAMS.

Mr. Clay to M1r. /ddington.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, dp1r"1 6, 15.25.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the delay in the transmission

of a definite ansNverto your note of the 6th of November last, has proceeded
from an anxious desire on the part of the late President of the United States
to ascertain the practicability of reconciling, if possible, the views of the
Government of the United States with those which are entertained by that
of His Britannic Majesty, in respect to the convention for more effectually
suppressing the slave, trade. With that object, the correspondence with
your Government, and the convention in which it terminated, together with
what has since passed between the two Governments, both here and at Lon-
don, were submitted to Congress during its late session. Of that reference
you were apprized by the note of my predecessor, of the 4th December
last. It has so happened, that neither the Senate nor the House of Repre-
sentatives has expressed, directly, any opinion on the subject. But, on
another convention, havingthesame object, concluded with the Republic of
Colombia, on the 10th (lay of December, 1824, which wvas formed after the
model of that which is pending between the Governments of the United
States and Great Britain, the Senate has expressed a very decided opinion.
In the Colombian convention, the coasts of America were excepted from its
operation; and yet, notwithstanding this conciliating feature, the Senate,
after full deliberation, in the exercise of its proper constitutional powers, has,
by a large majority, deemed it inexpedient to consent to and advise the rati-
fication of this convention.
The Government of His Britannic Majesty is well acquainted with the

provision of the Constitution of the United States, by which the Senate is a
component part of the treaty-making power; and that the-consent and ad-
vice of that branch of Congress are indispensable in the formation of all
treaties. According to the practice of this-GoVernment, the Senate is not
ordinarily consulted in the initiatory state of a negotiation, but its consent
and advice are only invoked after a treaty is concluded under the direction
of the President, and submitted to its consideration. Each of the two
branches of the treaty-making authority is independent of the other, whilst
both are responsible to the States and tc the People, the common sources of
their respective powers: It results from this organization, that, in the
progress of the Government, instances may sometimes occur of a difference
of opinion between the Senate and the Executive, as to the expediency of
a projected treaty, of which the rejection of the Colombian convention
affords an example.' The people of the United States have justly consider-
ed that, if there be any inconveniencies in this arrangement of their cxecu-
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tivc powers, those inconflvniencies are more than counterbalanced by the
greater secLrity of their interests, wvhicIh is effected by the mutual checks
which are thus intcrpouseld. But it is no, believed that there are any incon.
vCnieioles to foreign l)poers, of which they can, with propriety, complain.
Tro give validity to any treaty, the consent of the contracting parties is
necessary. As to the mode by which that consent shall be expressed, it
miust necessarily depend with each uI)Ofl its own peculiar constitutional
irranZern'mnt. All that can rightly he demanded in treating, is to know thc
o'mcltln (onc ics, on the hapl)ening of which, that consent is to be regarded
sr Thliiillvt'tifiecl. This information the Government of theUnited

S, ites has always coniniunieated to the foreign Powers with which it treats,
an'l to none. more filly than to the lJUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireclandi.(L Nor can it. b) admiitted that any just cause of complaint can arise
out of the rejection, I)w one party, of a treaty which the other has previously
ratified. 'lhen .suchl a case occurs, it only proves that the consent of both,
:nceording to the, constitutional precautions which have been provided for

alnifeSting that consent, is weaniting to make the treaty valid, One must
necessarily preceded the oth1(1 in the act of ratification; and if, after a treaty
is ratified hby one party, a ratification of it be withheld by the other, it
illflnely shows that onc is, and the other is not willing to come under the
oibligations of tlie prol)poscd treaty.

I am instructed by the Prcsident to accompany these frank and friendly
explanations by the expression of his sincere regret that, from the views
which arc entertained by the Senate of the United States, it wouldseem
io be unnecessary and inexp)ederit any longer to continue the negotation
respecting the slave convention, with any hope that it can be made to as-
suone a form satisfactory to hoth parties. The Government of HisBritannic
MajeSty insists, as azl indispensable condition, that the regulated right of
(earllh, proposed in the convention, should be extended to the American
boasts, as Nvell as to those of Africa and the West Indies. Trhe Senate, even

with the OmiSsOio of America, thinks it unadvisable to ratify the Colombian
:oniveiltion. And it is, therefore, clearly to be inferred, that a convention
with llis Britannic Ma jesty, with a similar omission, would not receive th.e
appll)ation of the Senate. The decision of 'he Senate shows that it has
inat!e up its deliberate judgment, Vwithout any regard to the relative state of
the military or commercial marine; for all the considerations belonging to
a view of lhat subject would avle urged the Senate to an acceptance of the
olo:nibian1 convention. It is hoped, therefore, that His Britannic MajeslY

raniot fiail lo perceive that the Senate has been guided by no unfrindly
feelins towards Great I1ritain.

Before closing this note, I must express my regret that I am unable to
concur ivilti you in the view which you have been pleased to present of the
act of' the D'ritis!.i Plarliamnent, by which it has denounced as piratical the
slave traile, *vhen exercised by British subjects. It is acknowledged that
the Governmnit of the 1)United States considered such a denunciation as
VXpedi nt, preliminary to the conclusion of the projected convention. But
the British Parliament, (loubtless, ul)on its own sense of the enormity of the
ofuence, deemed it proper to affix to it the character and the penalties of
pil'.acN. I lovt:vcr mitch it may lhe supposed to have been actuated by an

;Iecommodatinig spirit towards the United States, it can hardly be imagined
that it would have given that denomination to the fact of trading in slaves)
from motives of concession merely, contrary to its own eotinlate of the
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moral caracter of that act. The Executive of the United States believed
that it might conduce to the success of the negotiation, if thc British Par-
liamentwould previously declare, as the Unite(l States had done, the slave
tde to be piratical. But it did not follow, from the passage of that act.
thatany treaty, in which the negotiation might terminate, w'as to be taken
out of the ordinary rule by which all treaties arc finally submitted to the
scrulny and sanction of the respective Governments. No peculiar advan-
tage has accrued to the United States from the enactmlent of that B3ritish
law. Its continued existence, moreover, now depends upon the l1euasure ot
the Britisb Parliament.

Butthere is no disposition to dwell longer on this subject. The true
character of the whole negotiation cannot be misconceived. Great Britain
andtheUnited States have had in view a common end of gTeat htumnxanity-,
entided to their highest and best exertions. With respect to the desire of
atLining that end, there is no difference of opinion between the Govern-
ment of His Britannic Majesty and that of the United States, in any of its
branches. But the Senate has thought that the proposed convention wvas an
instrumentnot adapted to the accomplishment of that end, or that it was
otherwise objectionable; and, without the concurrence of the Senate, the
convention cannot receive the constitution al sanctions of the UJnited States.
Without indulging, therefore, unavailing regrets, it is the anxious hope of
ihePresident that the Government of His Britannic Majesty should see,
inathat has occurred, nothing towards it unfiicndly on the part of that of

the United States, and nothing that ought to slacken their separate or united
exertions in the employment of all other practical modes to effectuate the
greatobject, so dear to both, of an entire extirpation of a traffic which is con-
demned by reason, religion, and humanity.

I pray you, sir, to accept the assurance of my distinguished considcra-
tion.

T-. CLAY.
HiY U. ADDINGTON, Esq.

Charge d'&fzuires from Great Britain.

AIr. flddington to Mr. Clay.

WASHINGTON, ,i/pril 9, 182a;.
Sig: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the.

adh instant, in which you announce to me the definitee decision of the Presi-
dent with regard to tile convention for the mote effiectual suppression of the
lave trade, which I had the honor to submit for the acceptance of this Go-

vernment, on the 6th November last.
In expressing my regret at the failure of the benevolent efforts whichhavebeen employed in a cause so dear to humanity, I may venture to as-

lure you that, however deeply His Majesty's Government may deplore thepreentdisawpointment of their hopes, they will consider the unfortunateue of this business as in no wise affecting the friendly feelings which exist~tleen the two Governments, and will accept with pleasure the expres.jon of the President's desire that every exertion should still be used formeeting the entire extirpation of that odious traffic, which the conventionwas designed to suppress.
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T cannot (ldsiiss this subject N% without a hricf observation CM th, t pan.
votir letter in which you aninmadvert upon thle argumenlt epllploved in m
of the thtle of Nve 'hber last, relative to the act passed by the British par.
lianiunt, for denoi.cing the slave tradc as piracy. The expressions Usc,
by you wouI(l lea(l to a belief that I had represented the passage of that act,
oln the part of Grcat Britain, as rendering it imperative on the American
Government to accede to the convention, even at the expense of a sacrfin
of tht il' constitutional prerogatives.
A refec-rence to the expressions of my letter will, I apprehend, at onc

.lenionstrnite the erroneousniess of this impression, by shoving that I put
case as a point of' conscience, not one of right, and that I urged theargumen!
above alluded to in the form of ani appeal, riot of a demand.

'lThe denunciation of the slave trade as piracy, by British statute, wa
madle by this Government I sine qua nioni to the signature of the con*
ve'ntion. As far as (rcat Britain was concerned, that proceeding, although
perfectly comformnable to the views of Parliament, quoad moraditiv was
one of purc supererogation, and conferred no power towards the suppress ion
of the slave trade not )ossessecl before. Ha(l the Government of the
I united States not expressly desired the enactment of that statute, it would
Invr'er have hoi':n passed ; hut, being )assecl, its revocation, although certainly
within the competence of Parliament, is now, by the interposition of'subje
quent events, rendered tanianaount to morally impracticable.

'Ihese circumstances will, I apprehend, amply justify, both the form
of the argument which I built upon then, and the warmth with which I
urge(l it.

I (?fTr the preceding remarks, not by any means wvith a view toinriteto
further discussion, but simply in order to obviate all misconstructionof the
meaning of words already employed by me.

I have the honor, sir. to renewv to you the assurance of my distinuisherl
considerationn.

II. U. ADDINGTON.
The11011. HFNRY CLAY,

.S'ecretary Qf Slute.

FEBlU.ARY 14, 1826.

Mr. Forsyth laid thle following resolutions on the table , viz:
1. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the act of dies

March, 1819, cletitled " An act in addition to the acts prohibiting the slaVF
tra(le," as provides for the appointment of agents on the coast of Africa.

2. Resolve(l, That it is expedient so to modify the sai(l act of the
March, 181 9, as to release the United States from all obligation tn supF
the negroes already removed to tbe coast of Africa, and to provide for such
a dispositionn of those taken. in slave ships, who nowv are in, or who maiy
hereafter brought into the United States, as shall secureto them a fairopprT
tunity of obtaining a comfortable subsistence, without any aid from tik
public Treasury.

These resolutions were not acted on bv the House.
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NINETEENTH CONG-.RESS-SECOND) SIESSION.
Frit DAY, MIARCH 2. 1.27.

Mrl. ilanlilton mOVc(l 1tile following resolution; which was read, allnd laid
n t'he table, viz:
Resolved, That tim President. of thc lTnited States lie requested, on some fit

1O/tconvenient occasion, in the collurse of any p)en(ding corres pondeioce with the
Governrments of Great Britain and Frrance, to ascertain andi report to this
house,atthe next session of Congress, whether those Governments wvill
urnish facilities to tlim landing, and safle passage through their respective pos-
xc;1oils on the coast of Africa, to such At'ricans as mary lhale conic into the
pOceSCion of the United titdrtes by virtue of captures and (olndCemnatiolns
1uder the slave trade laws, whom this Government may desire to return to
he respective countries, provinces or dominions, of the countries to which}
ouch Africans helong.

-.llarcA , 1S27.-The above resolution was taken into consideration ancl
.dopted by the I Louse.

AI R(-i 3, 1S27.
lr. MEiOcEH, from tlec Select Committee, consisting of Mr. Mercer, Mr.
Powell, ),r. We'cems, M1r. Kellog, Mr. Kreps, A1\r. Bryan, arnd Mr.
M'iIatton, mnade the following report:

The committee to0whom were r'ferrerl stdriy memorials of thic d8neri-
canl Colonizationz u'cic'/y, of Citize)?iS of various porlions ojI/e Unlited
SItales, together wi//h the rcsolbtions otf the Legislatures / t/ie States
of Delaware andcl Kent ucky, invitingg the aisd of /ke F/c(erai Govern-
mieot to colonize ini .1frica, i//il their own ConSCet, t/efiree people of
color of thc United States, report:
That the memorials and resolutions present to the consideration of

Coo ressan object %vhich miust be regarded ios of the highest importance
!o the future peace, prosperity, and happiness of thle United States.

Sturrouinded With dilliculties,, in lproportioll to thc magnitude of the in-
crests lhat it involves, has been the circurmspection with which the commit-
lee have approached it. Could they hope thiat the evil to which the memo-
rials and resolutions point would find a remedy in silent neglect, or could
he mitigated by concealment, they would ask to be discharged from its fur-
ther investigation. The peculiar delicacy of another topic, almost insepara-
ble, in imagination at least, however distinguishable in truth, from the pur-
pose of the several memorials and resolutions referred to them, would in-
dite the committee to avoid its consideration, if a sense of duty, prompted
I)y the hope that their labor may not be in vain,-did not urge them to pro-
ceed in the delicate task imposed upon them by the order of the House.

Its object, the committee are -vell aware, is not novel, nor even now for
the first time presented to the notice of Congress.

It involves an inquiry into the expediency of promoting, by the authori-
ty and resources of the General Government, thlc colonization of the free
iOple of color beyond the territorial lEmits of the United States.

See proceedings of Colonization Society, aappended to this report.
30
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iTh'' ('\jiLCel'c( of Ii (tiiitls riacc, of peoplec ill the bosom otfIto Imitul

Ftatf , .vOO, bothl bh thell irlo r;d an'! polPitii';1l ('(lditioti ardl their nancra
tCM1 lIt- 1xi!)o, Irec:( IXtifeh,d oronIa SOCi"leC(l ialit'I' jit the great b(dy of' thf
cmIgllrliIIillt, Invited( tlic sIrivtilS litt('irliOi i tiul awakeniedl the anxiouts sOlim,.
rli(lf ()I rl;;n!v A. arei(rral stlt snierr, a4 S0OII;Soo t11(Inh:py trallic Whirc had
a3r 2112.11V multiplied thlemrimasvd5' 10 hc rCg12r'(lc(I as nnloce(t11 Apartof
hiIll. o(;n leuIwIrt).ilie salmi: t[Iiu1e wtflivI origial-N int rohlicedl thenm all
;nto Allicrirea, were, ri sol oI th'111 Uniteul Stmtes, libcrated before, and il
othurers b) y t 1' revo10uiti o l. In nrill y Stak(1s, Ih(wvIowie, Irlotal num,!I
was, as it still cotntimes to 1h, so great. that. universal or general emanicipa-
tiol cn(hid iot1h ) azardhld, wit hou ecrlai g'rali1,a;o irvijlsion fatal to thte
peace of' society. No~ rtitlh has beeni more, awfiilly- demonstrated by tile ex-
pe rienoce of' the presr -nt age thI rn that, to rende_,r frecdoma a 1ic:i Mrg,m1a
inLuSt I)e (iul; II fied for its einjoyncr:it IItalnt a total revolut:.o01 ill hIis ch1;aractel
canniiiit be instatllatlrolsl, wroflt.wroug tb Icage ncy of ordinary moral ard
physical (aiises. or0 hy the sudden force ol impreparcd revoltution.
Still, in mnany Stmles of tlhe Americaii I nion, .l! thle colored population are

21ow free: and(1, in oth erIs, So Circ(ills1;t 1(21eIas still to render uni versal eman-
jilpt ion danigeroris to IleIrnlmrlic Iurjbpirress:40i(! bodiesoffrecolored pea-

ple have arisen, from thie iliffirence o hir11(flit2 i11 thie master, under a sys*
ictn ol lawis wh iclI, it thlev (difII Iut prot)'""'1(, d id not, till recently, prohi)iI
v iollmLraLry en frarichiscmnmerr 'I re e Ida -cmen t. of thi rights of the colored
race. extellnd, however, to ver)y valrionrs Ii ilts ill the (Iifil'erent States In no
wo, perllaps, has it preCise lv tIle same Xt 1It. In norleidoes itcfface ad

rivil andl poliltica1liinSvir wi IrutwerI tire colored rirari arid the whiteinl-
hlali)it ant. or' it12:n. ()Oer :r 2 lra inflimeniiecs minT aiwvs ihave every wheir
less power thiain nnra112(rs. Norrwi re n Anr ri c, therefore, Ilisemancip.-
tion elevated tIre coloredi irce to p erf(:ct cl(,la!itv w itli tire whitc: aind, in
narry States. tIle disparilt is so -ie;i. l h:t t. rIr;iy lie rjrrestiorredwhf:tlherthli
condiition ot tlre slave, wilhic pIrutrteulby his niaister, however lezirarled il.
itself is not 1" 1l( illhle to tlnrt of t1!e: free legro. Nor is this arry where s''
nuestionalble a1s ill those SItatCs whiliIhi elhothii the greatest i10ilnbrerofslave'

anail of free peOpl e of' color. It is, at IIrv11121c tilic, vorthry of remark,
thlat, ;anrorig, tll(.se, thre lirrill( 1 of' vtrr:rryerl lcilnlntli IrpilO)rcatcd to
;L irnltvi greater etcrie't tha tIleI'IWS il, es, or 1,(e prirlcipleof coercioIL
rlpoll tire rimster Irlis ever' lOire, evcn an1o1n- thoseSta.ts WIro had iO dangIe1
xvilatever to apprelice orld ofr tire speedy aidlmivcirsal extelrsiol of hunraln
Ii beurt. 'So little ground is there, in h'rct, to be( ba01d alriorlg tie different
scetionls of thle Union I;or those uinearad i.I reproaches wh'lich, where not re-
proc(di as alike impolitin andi urrjrlst, are (a Ilculited to sow the seeds of 1ast-
ingjealousies arid animosities ans1ll, societies of ner, whose best interests
aloe indissolublyb connected, and who llave onllv to know each other inti'
lately to b1eas Cor'Llilly unllitCd by 1atrtr.ral esteerra as they are by a com-
miron government.

All naLIst conc1Ur, however, in rengrrdiin tIre present conditiOll of tile freu
colored race irn Arnerica, as inconsistent wijlh its future social an(l political ad-
vancement. and, where slavery exis's at all, as calculated to aggravate its
evils without any atoailng groo(l. Aror)g those evils, tile mlost obviorls i5s
tire restraint irriposed u1)011 emlanacipationi by thc laws of so many of the
slave holdirag States-laws deriving their recent origin from the obviouO
manifestation, which thie increase of tile f'icc colored population has f'urnish
ed, of tire iticonvenieue( and dan-cr of multiplying theirc number wlreuc
slavery exiUts at all.
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l'eirown conscioulsness of their dcgradcd cond(lition iii the Unitcd States
ajappiiircdI to thc North as wvell as the South, in their repeated efforts to
findaterritory beyond the liinits of the Union to which tldiv may retirc,
andon which, secure from external clanger, they may hope f'or thle enjoy-
nentf political aS well as civil lil)erty. (8cc memoriait offire 1)eolpe 0j

color to citizens (if Baitiunore. )
TI'he elief that suel i wouIIiII;11Shou1(1 bIC tlhii' desie'c, and aI Convict ioII

thxtthe vOlIln ata i rem1ov-;al ol thiis part of tile population of thbe United
S WteswoUl(l grleatly con(litce to the fluure h lappii ess ofI the resi(due, have
MUTO1d the iiiXioits atlelltion' o IX?m privaLe citizens andI the Legislatures
ofv,.eraSt'ates to ileecx pe(dieiley of all'rdi rI, to thI clili I lhe fiteals ot colo-
l.)iz a terrilory it A frica.

Anterior lo lile year I8() 6, tl r'ec severalI at tempts 10to rocure a contlr)y
iited to this sbjlicet had be nt secure tly Im by tihe G general Ass(en1ihi- of,
Vjrjinia, through a correspondednI cle1letwen tElExctutive of that State and

Presidetit of tile United States. ,S;'c letlr froM Air'. ./Icjr-son to
Jion LynPd.)
Thelast, Iut, at thle same tinme, the earliestpubli effort to attain this object

Wj, Made )y tile Legislature of' the same, State, in DlTcenIllbc, 181I , some
,.e before tile formation, iii the C it of Washilglon, of the Anerican So-

.To for colonizing thle free l)eoplc of color. Thedc(i.ign of tilis institution,
,^:cotmittec are apprizied, or;>qinuter! in the (lisclosure of the secret reso-
ioonsof prior Legislatures of' t1ht State, to Whllich may also be aescrii)ed, it
understoodo, the renewal of tlheie olbviotis prurposc in the resolution sub..
,ined to this report-a resoliiotI wvlhiclh vavs first acloi)ted by theI l-ouse
.fDelegates of Nirginia, ol ti le 1th of J)ecember, 1 8 16, with; an unanirm-
i! which denoted the sleepp interest whiiitL inspired, and which ol)enly
manifsrtedl to the wvorldl a steady adherence to tbl~,-humane policy which had
'c"retln animated tile same councils at a miuich eralier period. This brief
and correct history of the origin of thle Anierican Colonization Society
evincesthat it spirutng from a deep solicitule for Y(ont/hcrn interests, and
among those most competent to discern anid to promote thleml. ( S'ee aj)er
following Mr. .Jcflr.rson's letter.)

Founded 1)b the co-openation of' several distingiscd statesmeil, co-operat-
ing withmaniy patriotic arnd pious citize4is, tile Aineriean Colonization Socie-
ty, for colonizing tile free people of' color, soon received tiac countelnance
of die Legislature Of Nl2ryland, and succceiing it, at. shorter or longer inter-
rai, the utiequivocal appi'obation of tile States of Georgia and 'Tenniessee, as
Ihasvery recently (lone of Delaware and Kentucky. (,S' e acts oJ' Mary-

lund, 1irUginli, Georgia~, Tenne.ssee, Delbuware, Aenalwky, New Jersey,
Ohio, Connecticit, Vermont, Indianat, Pcnns/ylvunia, in the preceding
PMt oft(his appendix.
To tllese have been addcd, duringg the prosecution of its benevolent de-

sign, the favorable opinions aneld pious asl)irations for its success of almost
"ere' religious society in the United States. (SeeS9)p) Ao. 6.)

ho these influences, and to the success of its measures, it may be ascribed,
that private subscriptions to tile extent of near sixty thousand dollar's have co-
OPerated with the collateral aid of the American Government in founding
te liresent flourishing Colony of Liberia. On two several occasions, in the
years tS25 and 1826, thle General Assembly of Virginia have voted, at the
euestof the Society, a small pecuniary aid to its resources; and that of
Mlaryland has, by a fixed annuity, ve'y lately concurred in a similar bene-
tactiln. These acts may be regarded as an 'arnest of the continued adher-
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e!nC'c of hot l. Slates to the opinions Wvhicli they haye. repeatedly expressed
in lvehalf. otihe ol'ik.et of*thc Amirie:in. Coloniz:atit.-n Societv.

'The Sul.ss of thle Soci.0t ll vavdvran.edllas it 1:as adyaned, isottribn.
stable, [~Under il!'tt'l. niainl' to the' 1ers ('ri.9ri zeal. and pirudenretofj

ullimicrs, an(d lo t!h n*noti'1n11eantei'nc nd *id til is has lyollh mrrited a d
recei vecd fron hi F'edral (iorn mrnitn

T1h}c' last amitil 1 report of the 'Society, vwilivil is liercto annexerl, (.te
lefl.,i,,e4 re orto flE .Sof-iry) ;11id tAl f uil.ls rteprt-s and rcsoliution

of forinercominit ofic(ii tilt IIi-is'ieo ktrui" t.it VE'4, hargad, from time-to
timre, with aill inqiiir% into tltiii' ost efficetialnimeinls oif suppressing the
Africau shave t rifle', (vee pirerev'inefl",r purtqd' tfiiv,(ppe7i~r.)Iwill show thl

-sent.t coliditio of tlith cololn Wilich Ilic soci tN hi\ve planted on. the eoast
of Aft n :l, its pre rnt P( 1 Itioji to ' Felcr~iI ( rimit, and thechaarac
ter and extent ot' thc ai.d which it h1as derived from tlc national reso ircr
T'ihe prosp)crity of thfe (ColonV, youir committic are assirel by tilhe ry,'r,
anil memorial of th, Soc'ietytSiraIsses the ni ost sangui clic hopes of itq riv
foundli rs annl ftirni'sheS comhisalive evidleritn ot tt(. c. ipwi itt of such comnmu
nities. `;preitl alanir' the eoist if- Afric. not onVli hto ih! efectuallv that
iuilutman trafithi vhnii(hhas hitiherto h:flkl thi conilbincd ell'rts oftheChrjs
tiar world. buit to . flord. oin this% oppres0ql e(ollt ntti thc long-sollgt asyllim
to sueIh of its free d(lPceniidezlts in rnleri-a is miaV c1hooSe to rettrir totahe
land of thei r proen''itorS,

'Ihe aidl hitherto dle vcil l)w 'he Sneiet from Ill coopeilation nf theFcde.
ral (Governinent h11:is'.-: lmitedil to11tIhlec;veciti,:1iof the ,' t of l.191 under
'the jiiut *nillila r I1 contruciolm' given to it 1)- the late Presidentof the
Unitcel. S4tatv, inI honor of' *I.mthoInltti' tow: ;If thc (olony has reeeivu
a nanuli whlii li it will h1n1d dowvii. it Inai iy e hiop d, tu remote' posterity,1;ia
pcrpetiil memorial ol'ftle. wisdlomn :ianr! hbiicr icn o'f thehnAtiun overwhich
hie prcsiIdc.i.

I'his consiriti(tion liarmtnizcei the bleevolelit sipirit.of tlhe act ofClongr~ss
of I ls)07 iiwhich soiig'ht to :Ihnlisir the Almenrilcail braInlh Of the African shave
trade, wvitli the coist! tiotoil;ul olblii'It.ions of tile tGcncirl Govcrnment to III::
%ek(vral Sl'Uteits, and to iOe U'uioii.. (XSee Jh:.sue1 nJ' f'i.ledil lMe oe

Dec. ,171819.
:'I'hc Imremorialist% foml i., o0l xiais. yefmore cidIar-ed., aiiappiiCatiOn t6

the General (.o;ncrmwent for mnore e;t'nded ;'ict:. and, sus1.;i.iiCL~ l :1S they are
by their vn %vei-l-t of(:liarIctcr and tli( ;IjpirojVilr s-o.iicsiofsco InanMY Slates-
by th wisies ofJi;:r, . 'a port ion. inder5s'of meriCan pcople-theqe
views arc crititledh to thiz1 inost. respeetful si leratioi.

'I'hey rcqiestie (olfrre ss of the. United Stalat to usrsmethcgovernmCi11
and protcetion of tIh ( olrinv at Libieria, and. to, i-iiSi: to thce free people oi
color inl Amnierec tile (l4tns of dlefraing the. ex! iSe of their volunta
removal to the conthiuen1t of their ancestors.

Objects (t ¢i'reater inti cr r, lhxivih not now pressed for. the firs time
Ol tilhe conSihaT-is:iof-( o:i~rreSs h.e rarely lcen brought to tie noticeO
1hlS vGerncr nent.

'The first i:'qlirv which thl' s.;trrest, ref.-s t.hlve Conmmittce to the power
of thec'Federal G.overnment to arvntthl prayer of the: menmorialists: the next.
to the expeditencA of (loing s(. '

TeComimittece ente(rti h teoofieiThlleCc m,;nitate dnt~z-r~tainno dbtiht;. whatever biit that theGovernmeat
of the United Stahtahns the VoliSti|!tilpower toacluimterritorto; and
tle n Acoruntrv. s'o dcquire, must be. regarded asthat the people of evr inhbited rdedv.oaour
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.tan(dinzitowards the Fed1er'al Governmient in tIhe relateiflo rcoloniial (Ie-
P9,,iflhcc, till :afmlittetl as co-ortd toate St si' wtfli tlio comi lloll Union.

Tb inhbaitilts ti vry pil-tion of tfln fo)reir,(r Nonrilw ttir ''rritinorm,
b!rrr:lirthfzi milil1;X1lt1t lir'ive(ll 01l'14i11:11 7 alnS..td lt>sir it

, r10funwiiratiOni, V('t(',strirtrl.m):ieklilr! tii',.tlc('tlonii' ol*,1' to,;n-
Miothei'n('Olutrv. as :lnt presen(|t 1 l' Tttrltiusof'ol Arhnns;is, Alln -

,r.l, ai I'lor:(il:. ') hlasl(Iiot tin' right ol "e 1-: ': t' ili , not let
hitthey were. 01-:Itre (dt'p9tii(lh-tit, 1', Ilhit' laws. i1t,0 the('otwwrC

,,he biImed SI;Ites. Such erritorics. wit Illteir inI h.:lJiritls. c;a , itlli'
i..c.Iiero.-M l'(dd as the colonies of, :119' Iaiticular Slatc, beillg taale. t.p1) oI
,rc5trron al l t he Sizalts It),lt' con inoll(Ioii-1ritforN' (l, all: andt II,( .)ic('
1:,!t]1t1B IM:S I)CVIIt CNVI'T'IS('l, 11 :111 lil . Ixlz(IJ the oIIl e!.1,10iolud 1la

.: 1' irhlt :llmlt)t;IN (ol Ihh I|11t i 1.

N1,S01e- vullterrtilm-N"1t' : 1,(91 ityt')1l(le9 ( ;1 Irgotv a;twO1hnt(olif@(.(,t'a9,n:.
t,,:,,j, inl iltI(: U Ilitcttl Stat(es, Vl' it. c'xists It1) wh'r('l. Ilii t(:9M(iiilL.
.-efoiil1it(' xwiil illt: jist history (l the nitcl.d(I Stat:es, anl t!h ic' ilO'

:xetrlci i(J)Otl) t!is sb);'cmt. itonm a Comilivl9i' (of tislhos i. 13:
Er;.I llisCo I I I Ii Ic. 'c(IIIIz08g ul i I II u vi-.l1s t:1 I ;o%-e lrI iic t. I Ii! ; cr Ir,

tim' for I':I('c itSII Io It'tI rritor;, :I1tcI t0o govern it al90 its 9:,!,id
ui.riie. Ias a (C lolly, aI.N. n1 ot pre)areT(l, at 1prrsc lt, to adir. 11.i l

*;;:,itrrP (hrtcillt so i). r'lalimil to there(o- e :ntl 1te;ISflrV (f A i.
1,V- N'1hC;'XrciSe' of sulcih power deei'ed, h)V tlIe (tolllm 1.9ci', illd'i~-pea-
:Iv.aecessarv lto th( beevolent.ani:1t1d IIt11l pilopo:es oftheIl eniot'i:9I t!, a
;:6ion on tll' xL'X(riliPII'V 01o t!henI`t'I ' 1od *i! inv-v0 l in

,r1ecrdiflicti!tv, and in spire tilt' *I:t-eJst s0Iiiiit!tt(!. fI1 h(' ( ('onl to1ilte
*ertlin a dillt'rctlt opinion. T1he Conlonial Ag-1it *of thleA Iit'ricln )Society
*U experienced. VSI)(eililV of Iatc', 'erl-' Iitt le (di lieIt!V in pr(wul-'tt'9li
ICQSoion5sOt tttrit-Itor 1)9I) IicI diflitlilty nee-d1 herttit' lv it!o IpItt'hlicti'del.

[imetat mete( ll'cullriy'Y tl wotld ot promp)jtly h9i9'It(. -Nto', ftn
li;;: lrtcttiniof',1 1a .Colr' raizInsl.a 'ivili','' ('1(y' lIs itilpi.
ti veertounoilttet to 1h qr ::itetl t1 a;t. I he I;llited staoics should issililt: mttie

In !ursdlictiotl or itowc'i' ot ptlitir:tI ;911d civiil roVettilltIlit. I lie 1'atIlit v
U; le'chIatec oftrIropil.cIA iea to(I e con1stit ttI LotHat' thle Wlit' 1tn:tt `ot'tii
vi'<;lvrce oftlhe sit'vti!Nv at t111N' Colonity of pesotls capabhie lo"ithsttidn

iniilutenlcc. .Ag~inist the j)t''l:ltttry itlclrsittls oI thiu feeble tribes iti the
.,glxlborhood of' tilhe Atiet'ic:tt ColonN', its own strut'till mainift'st Iv suilliccs

ilsdefence; aticl frot thi power of(tile tti:tr- ittit( Stiltes of Europe atol
AmleCrica, and t1le agititiois at:11l(l ci;ttstofe 'Iolfir 2'1're(ittiClt warII's, the litti]11111\t
tfthe world waotlt(daflor(.1latt(er )totectiollthllthtilwt lt(': otfaltl si 9-) 'Stlate.

howeverr powerful'.
While thcC0olor' o(' Sierrt I 4'one wais si bjeect, as is tlint of) li' tia at

FiIIit, t(o the iaoral c('il rt'loIt a socitt' of pIriaale ge tile:nen, i" \"'as (I CV'.
f1rin1the dlisorders o( tl i F'rencI revolution n, attacked by a it'tichl sqd:l -

ron: f ut, sulh wats tile iltci-ination a wakened by this atif at'anlt):Ihar'tit v,
b!t it wvis promptly disavowed by thle revolutionary G(oetirnment of Frant ce:
'd,it a1ll thle SttlI5C(1 tiont wars oi- t'r'at IBr'itat it, shatiiant(t has tie'eri beelet

Repelated, or e'lltiapprehended.
'I'(rcnd(l'l thlis moral Iprote'(tion nllot1'1 1utItnritative, VouLr' C0o1n 7ittICe bc gAto1 recorltniell(I to tle1 lotise, itn eonilo'inity withI thle rtepor't o)' a forllmet'

C'Otnmitlec netting ill relation to tite 5atitC subject, the adoption of a resolm-
1'Ji, requesting tile President of' the United Sitates to '' etiter 1po)01) such tie-
NAiatlons as h" may deenm exptediirtt. wit I all tlh 1t-aritilute Powers of' the
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Cli ristiaii, 'world. for the purposeof securing to the Colony of. Lj'Iuc Iother colonies .s1 may he planted onl the Africanl coast, for likepu.popses SO IIu as they may mhirit it, "the a(lv ntages of a lpcrpetual neutraij.

'StI.
AgainsL-t th 1h;?'z':u dlh, i must,. howeer, shortly case, i 'itlasnotal.readyvloneso.e 4riswu. frin-' the -deslpqrat( enterprises Of those pirawtl ,j.veliturers who frequent. the Afriv:ai 'o:ist ior thle' purpose of carrying on,tradle zjrxv prohited North;I of the critator, by' all nations,. alid continuedto the %Solth.l bV Brazil itid Potltt'!gal. alone, the. grow i n- strength of the Colo.i aid by;X~lutl1 he fequeit pregxnec ot t.heA nrericain fligig its vicinity, uilljrilish adequate sectirilt. 1To orvidee for its iiitcrnld tranquillityanNurill)tiofnl*oi its ovecrnmint 1v the Unitc'd Slates woull. seem at firstitoi'.1 g 1e:2ter nionient. 'l'utzr' future pe.pace a prosperitv of the Colony, i!n-aIV tappeato. b)c an indisllensablc ciruarante. -Smc of the memorioliklhaveso r:(',fiedl'(nil.
But as a ri.-P0onsi ilit\ in'volvin4 political considerati'ons of no small mag-

nlitudc!, ,Wvonltd. 'of necessily. 'in.l~ to the exercise%, hy the Utiited States, of
tsovereigni jurisdiction over a remote territory and )eople, the committeeaitve licbn led, in Confornlitv, with thc principles which they have aleadllaid dbwnLn1lliriieritctottstlOlaflV(ion. to considers it mlore prlu~lent to truwst the internal. government ofth~ecolony to the 'ln'1iinistration wy which it has becti hitherto so sUCcesfUllzon'.tht -teal.
A m itl l e i lie control of othagierina6istratcs il thllosc of the sametcolorw6i,., the~olonists,:to lie ilrawsn,.fieputhat plurposc, 1roiii thlle nd popularofthe United Sta1tes, mig-ht possibly arousci~ I other. States, as iellain thecolonists teiSelleScs. iealousics which dlo not, at present exist; whilevnosmallsacrifice of humanll. life weuld ohthue obvious consequence of attempting to:.4ustain an autlilority ovei the Colony 113' thLe force of any- other pwer thanthat moral ciuit.ol whicllh repeated. hcnefaction:' a sense of gratitude, and thedictates or interest, may long' preserve to its American founders, and their

SU[JCf'CS5OPCS... their
When its population and power Shallentitle Liberi to nk, asitma, andin all h1umaln. jrobabilitvvwill, hearafter do,, among thle civilized Statesofthe,

t arth. negotiation will keejp Opel) and improve the avenue which, in its fee-b1le, tithought et flnuirishing conditionl it now offers to the admission of ther:oloredl race from 'Amnerica1. -T'l'hus, it may continue to subserve all the
C, ~~~~~~hiCh itShenevobleut~'annr uisefuil Irrensesi early patrons and flriends.hadView, withov;it subjciting it to entangling alliances with, or a degrading de.

pentlencc iupoll, any other political conilliunitv.Thc power and the expediency of affording peeiniary aid to. the voluntiry remov31 of tlCe free people of color from America to Africa are ue-tions presenting to: the committee fewer difficulties. (See ertracts
tfiird anntua rqjorl Pf Coozozizatiota Society.)

It is not. easy to discern:. anv object to which the pecuniary resources 01
the Unionl can be applied, of greater impjortance toihe national security andwelfare, than to provide for the removal, in a manner consistent, with therights and interests of the several' 'States. of the 'free colored populationwithin their limits. . And your committee would not hesitate to accomPf20'this report with a resolution recommending, with suitable conditionssuchan alpropriaion. did not the 'public business remaining to be disposed Of
hy the present Congress preclude the hope, if not the posibility, of oboin-ing for such 'a resolution the sanction of this House.
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Thy close their report, therefore, with an earneIst recomnrcnndation of thli
ritavcroftht~ memori~dists, El the acconippanin resolutions, of tle States ol
geDick; andl Delaware, to the. early attelntion of the next Contgress.

*&ta meeting of thie Socicty, held on the first day ofJanuary, 1817, th
ioliowioagralution. w*ia.ltdopted:
4Rdoked, Ihat the President an(I Board oAfMnagers be, and. they are-

!XerCbyi instructed and reulifired .to present. a memorial to, Congrcss, oni1h
0ub[etolcolonizing,.witte the free people of color of thi!
lniied Sttes, in Africa or elsewhere."

Thefoilowiln resoltitious have beeli adopted by the Socity, at its antinual
rneeiugsin IS15! 1820, s126, and( 182:
"4soRked, That a,Coniniite of three be appointed to laly before lthc Co01-

joitbc Tnitcd. Statc, or any Gonmittc or Conommittcos which may bt
.poinled bwy either branch ihercof, the information which has been collel.-
d ihroigh thc means of tthis Society, showing the practicabifity of the ob-
.^otf this institution; ani, respectfully but earnestly to solicit the counte-
rnzaidl, and support'of Congress, in. the accomplishiment of that object."
i"Resolved, That a Commi;ttee be aplpointfed to prepare an(d presento the

Congressof the United States aITICnlorial requesting that> they'will take
bhfurlier steps as to their wvisdomn mvy seenli proper to ensure the entire.
^.iiton of tie African slave trade.."
"R6soloed, That a Coinmittee. be appointed, to prepare ,and present, as.

.oo as possible, to 'thetwiohouses ofCo~rr ss, menlo: ials piraving sniei
LdandL stance to the Society' as Congretsshall think l0roperl to aiford.''.
";Rewlred, That thle IBoardl ot~ Ma:lnagers be C1lpo"Vcrcl andl directed, at

.*ue time or times as oiav seem. to thlcin c;j)e lient, to make iispectfid ap-
pcntion t6 the Congress of theL Unitfe'd States, and -to the Legislaturcs of. the
aiHmtStates, for such peculniarV aids,. iffurtheralice of the object of thisi
Ouiety,i Ithey may respetively be pleased to grant.."

.lfkmicfalofMe, freepeople rfocoloir' to tie CiIt2ens o Bulzimrnoe.

Atla eating of a respectablenumber or colored persons, convened al
&thel Churech December 7th, 186, for the purpose of considering the
propriety of promnting an einigration to the Africa..n Colony at Liberia, the
Rev. Wm. Cornish was called to the chair, and Robelt Cowley appointed
Sretuy. The meeting bleing ormanived, after ldue deliberation., the fol-
hwinggresolution and memorial were read and adopted.
The pmreeedings were then orldered to be signed by the Chairman and
etarxyr, and published,. c ,

At a very numerous meeting of respectable. free people of color, held
ltti'eAfricamfChurch, Sharp street, on Monday, 11th Dece.mber, 1826, on
mtion of the Rev. Lewis. G. Wells, Alr. James Deaver was called to the
ir, arnl Remus Harvey appointed Secretary.
A memorial to their. white people of Baltimore w-as then presented to Lthe
tming, being the same adopted at the Bethel Church on the 7th instant:

il after the same had been read, and discussed, it was adopted, and:ordered
lIoepart of the proceedings of the meetings signed by the Chairman and
* ay, and published.
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IIS el c. I ne-We ltc lutietih beheld in sit4 c, but. *itt the intensest intent i
* fl'Its VWi thdiise and philanithropic in ouir behalf If it. becnmeustohe
-lt, it Ir(aI uC s11% ;!o to 1i ! tiem i liesi anxietv aiil gratitude. The
iu II;IS stt0¶ lriir , aWe believe, in which ytQiU g5od 'york and our hap.

poi!lI!ss in .i' hic. promolted by the. expression of our opinions. We have
ihll( iorr rc bnilIrfd for that purpose, from every quarter of the eityandl
ivcry .deimnin-atton 1t.o oth y-oui this respectful address, with allthe weight.
And I:lI('te. WIt) outr IaIim er, cliara!cter, and, cause, can lend jit. -:
W ersijtle ;1(tgxOtgtP.II(II tavre strangers; ntives, anwl et not citi.

zens; usoraled by tlu irtecsv -people in(d nost republicans institutions i
'i world,almlyet en joving non. of the immwnunit-ics of freedom. This sin.

!idlnritv il t ( oulition las not l.itlefl t~o S't2'J us,. aS well as you; but we
know 'it', i irremlediablel herc. Outr dfiferene' off color, the'servitude of
;:n: i anld mnost or our bliethren. and thc prejudi es which those cireum-
isnt es 11i;i . nuatutralLy occasioned, "ill not allow us to hope, even if we
1aujd1(1 d s ire,- to miingle with you one day. it the. benefits of citizenship. As
lono as w c r maiun aniong you, we munst (and shall) he content to be a dis.
lutie? rave., Ne d to the .indiinitteatid lancerss, physical and moral, to
whicliobir siti:citioi makes us liable. All th-it. wem.nay expect, is to merit,

by our peaeabile). and orderlyv behavior, your, consideration and the protec-
t.ion (If *vourltws..

It. is n.t tu lb imputd totyou that wc arc here. Your ancestoiiremon-
.;tr;1eul against the introduction of thc filrst of our ryacc iho were brought
aniongst you;. iitSa the mother hoatitrythat insisted ontheiradmission.
th'tF her colonief q .tnd she might profit, as. she thought, hby their compulsory
IthJor. }B1t thle .rift was a cursc to them, wVithoult being an advantageto ber.
.elf. lThte colontaes', growvn to -womanhood, :urst from her dominion; andl
if they have an angry recollection' of their union an'd rupture, it mustbe at
the sitivbt of the baneftil institutionr. which she has entailedl uponthem.

Iiow ill ia'C'i re rret its .eistenceamong- you, is shown by the severe
Iavs yolt h:lve enacted, against the slave trade, and by your employment

of a: uaval forcee for its suplirssiota. You have gone still further. Notcon-
tent with chet'king the increase of the already. too growing cvii, you have
(eliberauted hoIv yout might best exterminate he. evil itself, This delicate
:tndl important subject has prmtluced a great variety of opinions; but weind.
feven in that diversity, a consolatory proof of the interest with which you
regard the subject, and of your readiness to adopt that scheme which may
appear to be the best..

Leaving out all considerationsof generosity, humanity, and benevolenceg
yoou have, the strongest reasons to favor and facilitate thc withdrawal from
.tiiong you of sueh as wishs to remove. It ill consists, inthc firstpla
with. your republican principles, and wi¶Ji thec licalth and moral sense'f the
body politic, that there should be. in the nidst of you an extraneous mm
of men, united to you only by- soil and climate, and irrevocably exclue
from your institutions. Nor is it less for your advantage in another point
of view. Our places might, in your opinion, be better occupied by men oI
your own color, who would increase the strength of your country. Int
pursuit of livelihoods and the exercise of industri;ous habits, e neceSY
exclude from- employment many of the whites, your fellow citizenS, f
would find it easier, in proportion ,as we depart, to provide for themSelVe'
and their fan jxs.
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Butfyou have every reason to wish for our removal, how much greater
areollrindutcernents to remove! Thou rh wc are nol slaves, we arc not.
f,, WNedo not, and never shall, participate in ths] enviable privileges
which wvc continually witless. Beyond a niere subsistence and the im-
pul. ofreligion, there is nothing 1o arousc us to the exercise of our facul-
ties, or excite us to the attainniielt of eminence. Though, under the shield
of your laws, we are partially pirotectel, not totally op)pressed; neverthe-

, oursituation will and mLust iinevitalbly have the efllect of crushing, not
developing, the capacities that God has driven us. We are, besides, of
opiionathat ourabsence will accelerate the liberation of such of our brethren
as are i bondae, by the permission of Providence. When such of Us as

vish, ndmay be able, shall have gone before to open and lead the way, a
channd will be left, through which ni:w be pou red such as hereafter receive
teirlfreedom froml the kindness or intrezlst of tlhcir masters, or by public
opinionand legislative enactment, and are wvillng to join those who have
preceded them. As a wvhite population comes iii to fill our void, the situa-
tioaof our brethren will be nearer to liberty; for their value must decrease
nd disappear before the superior advantages of fice labor, with which

theirscan hold no competition.
Of the many schemes that have been proposed, we most approve of that

dI.ifrican Colonization. If we were able and at liberty to go whither-
over we would, the greater numberI , willing to leave this community,
ould prefer Liberia, onl the coast of Africa. Others, no doubt, would
turn them towar(lssome other region: the world is wide. Already esta-
blished there, in the settlement of the American Colonization Society, are
nunyof our brethren, the pioneers of African restoration, who encourage
us to join them. Several were formerly residents of this city, and highly
considered by the people of their own class and color. They have been
planted at Cape Mesurado, the most eligible, and one of the most elevated
mitesonthe Western Coast of Africa, selected in 1821, and their number
hisaugsented to 500. Able, as we are informed, to provide for their own
defense and support, and capable of self increase, they, are now enjoying all
thenecssaries and comforts, and many of thc luxuries, of larger and older
communities. In Africa we shall be free inen indeed, and republicans after
themodel of this republic. We shall carry your language, your customs,
ouropinions, and Christianity, to that now desolate shore, and thence they

will gradually spread, with our growth, far into the continent. Thle slave
adc, both external and internal, can be abolished only by settlements on

t6ecoast Africa, if dest.illed o beI ever civilized and converted, can be
civilized anrd ccnvcrtedt by that iiicd Os only.
We foresee that diflicuties and dangers await floin:, who2Jmigrate; such

asevery infant establishment must encounter and eod nie; such as your fa-
therssuffered wdhen first they landed on this now h:ippy shire. They will
hareto contend, we know, with the want of manly things which they enjoy
here; and they leave a populous and polished society, for a land where they
inust long continue to experience the solitudOe andi ru-ggedness oif an earlytdeinenaL But "EEthiopia shall lift her hands unto 'God." Africa is the
only country to which thev can go, and enjoy those privileges for which
they leave their firesides among you 'The work has begun, and it is con-

tauinlg. A foothold has been obtained, and the principal obstacles are

Overcome. The foundations of a nation have been laid, of which they are tn
A the fathers.

to
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Ti'he portion of comforts which they may loose, they will cheerfully
abandon. Human happiness does not consist in meat and drink, nor in cost.
lV raiment; nor in stately habitations. To contribute to it even, they mus
Ibe joined wvith equal rights and respectability; an(l it often exists in a high
degree without them. If the sufferings and privationIs to which the emi-
grants would he exposed were. even greater than %ve imagine, still they
Woul(l not hesitate to sacrifice their own personal and temporary ease for
Ihe permanent advantage of their race, and the future prosperity and digni.
lied existence of their children.

'hlit you mayIV fiaciliatetie wit w l o among you of such as wishto
remove, is what. we now solicit. It. (an beAt he (lone, wve think, by aug.
mnciting the means at the command of the Anmerican Colonization Society,
that, the colony of Liberia may be strengthened and improved for their
(gr1:idual reception. The greater the number ol persons sent thither, from
;any 1)art of this nation whatsoever, so mntuch more capable it becomesof
receiving a still greater. Every encouragement to it, therefore, though it
may not secin to have any particular portion of emigrants directly in view,
will produce a favorable effect. upon all. The emigrants may readily be en-
abled to remove, in considerable numbers, very Fall, by a concerted system
of individual contributions; and still more efficiently by the enactment of
laws to promote their emigration, under the patronage of the State. Theex.
pnsc would not be nearly so great as it might appear at first sight: for when
once the current shall have set towards Liberia, and intercourse grown fre-
quent, the cost will of course diminish rapidly, and many will be able tode-
fray it for themselves. Thousands and tens of thousands, poorer than we, annu-
ally emigrate from Europe to your country, and soon have it in theirpower
to hasten the arrival of those they left behiri'd. Every intelligeotndin-
dIustrious colored man voul(l continually look forward to the day when he
or his children might go to their veritable home, and vould accumulate all
his little earnings for that purpose.
We have ventured these rema,-ks, because we know that you take a kind

concern in the subject to which they relate, an(l because we think they may
assist you in the prosecution of your designs. If we were doubtful of your
good will and benevolent intentions, we would remind you of the time when
you were in a situation similar to ours, an(l when your forefatherswere
driven by religious persecution, to a distantt and inhospitable shore. Weare
not so perseculed; but Ve,. too, l-ave our homes, and seek a distant and in-
hospitable shore. An empire may be the result of our emigration, as of
theirs. The protection, kindness, and assistance, which you would have de-
sired for yourselves, under such circumstances, now extend to us: so may
you lbe rewarded by the riddance of the stain and evil of slavery, the exten-
sinn of civilization and the Gospel, and the blessing of our common Creator!

WA. CORNISH,
Chairman of thc meeting i7aBethel Church.

ROBERT COWLEY,
.S&crctary of the meeting in Bethel Church.

JAMES DEAVER,
Chairman ofth/c 7neeting in the Jfrican Church, Sharp sreet.

REMUS HARVEY,
.Slecretary of the nzeetin.S in the .1frican Church, Sharp street.
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8(atCs, to efo/ii Lynd.

IIONTICELLO, J072. 21, 1811.

SIn: you have asked myopiniononthe proposition of Ann NIiflin, to

ta-kemeasures for procuring, on the coast ofAtfrica, an establishment at which
the people of color of these Statesmi eight, from time totirnc, be colonized,nll-
derthelUSPiccs of dificrent governments. lHaving long agormadcup my mind
on thissibject, I have no hesitation in saying that1 have ever thought that.
the mostdeirable measure which couldlhe adopted for gradually drawingofl
thispeof our population-most advantageous for themselves asvell as

forui Going fromta country possessing all the useful arts, they might be
themeansof transplanting themamong the inhabitants of Africa; and would
thuicarry back tothecountryy of their origin the seeds of civilization,
whici might reader theirsojournnient here a blessing,in the end, to hllat.

country.
Received, in thelast year of my entering into the administration of the

GeneralGovernment, a letter from the Governor of Virgiina, consultingmec
:ttherequestof thelegislature of the State, ontile means of procuring sonic'
such asylum, to which these people might be occasionallysent. Iproposed
tohim the establishment of Sierra Leone, in which a private company ill
England had already colonized a number of negros, and particularly thefu-
gi~ves from these States duringthle Revolutionary wvar; and at the same
Untesuggested, if that could not be obtained, some of the Portuguese pos-
vssions in South America, as most desirable.
The subsequentlegislature approving these ideas, I wrote, the ensuing.

year, (1802) to Mir. King, our Mlinister in London. to endeavor to negotiate
withthc Sierra Leone Comipany, and induce them to receive such of these
peopleasmightbe colonized thither. Ile opened a correspondence with
IoW- and Mr. TI'horntoln, Secretary ofthe Company, on the subject;
and, in 1803, 1 received, through Mr. King, tthe result, which wvas, that
the colony was going on in hut a languiishin g condition; that the funidla
ofhe company were likely to fail,as they received no return of profit
to keep them up; that they were then in treaty With the Government to
tae the establishment off their hands; hut tlhat, in no event, should theybl
filing to receive more of thuse people from the United States, as it was
that portion of settlers who had gone from the United States, who, by their
idleness and turbulence, had kept the settlement in constant danger of disso-
lution, which could not halve been prevented, buit for the aid of theMaroon
negroes, from thce West Indies, who were more industrious anrd orderly than
theothers, and supported the authority of the government and its laws.
Think I lcarnied afterwards that thce British Governiment had taken thr.

colony into tb&eir own lands, and I believe it still exists.
The effort which I inasde with Portugal, to obtain an estal)lishment from

them within their colonies in South Americo, proved also abortive.
You inquired further, whether I Would usc my endeavors to procure such

anestablishment, -secule against violence from other Powers, and particularly
theFrench. Certainly, I shall he willing to do any thing I can, to give iteffect
mad safety. But I am but a priva-t individual, and could only use endeavors
with individuals: whereas, the National Government can address themselves
Itoa1ce to those of Europe, to obtain the desired security, and will unques-
tlonably be ready to exert its influence with those nations, to effect an object
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so benevolent in itself. and so important to a great portion of its C(st ituen.
Indeed, nothing is more to he %%wisled than that the Unitcd States would
7hemrselve.s undeortakic to make such an establishment on the coast of Africa.

Exclusive of motives of humIanity, the commercial a(lv-ntages to bede.
rived from it might defray all its expenses; hut for this, the national mind
is not prepared. It naa, perhaps, be doubted whether many of thesepeo.
ple would voluntarily consuni to such an exchange of situation, and but few
of those who are ailvanvedl to a certanin age in habits of slavery would
capable of governhi )rllncmiselves; this should not, hloevcer. discourage the
experiment, nor thvuwirly trial of it. And p)ropnsitions should be made with
all the prudent cantion and attention requisite to reconcile it to the interest,
the safety, and pr judict, of all parties.

Accept the assurance of my'rcspcct and esteem.
THIOMAS JEFFERSON,

The resolution of tiae State of Virginia, to be seen in the succeedingpages
of this note, had been, as the committee arc assured, for several weeksbc.
fore it was submitted by its inowcr to the House of I)elegates of that State,
shown to.rnany members of that body. Its subject had also been madeby
him a topic of discussion in the city of Washington, in the preceding Spring,
anti in the cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York, as well asat
Princeton, in New Jersey, during the following Sumimer and Autumn. And
a concurrent movement in relation to its purpose, in both Maryland and
Virginia, had been distinctly concerted in Georgetown, within the District
of Columbia, with a gentleman now residing there, as early as March, 1816,
without the participation or knowledge of any individual whateverresid-
ing North of Maryland.
An accidental disclosure in the city of Richmond, late in February,181G,

of the prior resolutions of the General Assembly of Virginia, wasrelerred
to, in the inception of this measure in Georgetown, and in every early stage
of its subsequent prosecution. These statements of unquestionable truth,
capable of beingsustained by ample testimony, are designed to suppressthe
suggestion, that any influence exterior to the Southern States of the Union,
or hostile to their interests, had the least participation in prompting the first
organized public effort to colonize the free people of color of the United
States. The subjoined pages, published at a press in the city of Washing.
ton, immediately after the fornmation of the American Colonization Society,
and filed among its records, are also in accordance with this hitherto private
history.

From the (Geo.) Missionary.

At a called session of the Jackson County Auxiliary Colonization Society,
held on the 2d day of April, 1.- '5, the following preamble and resolutions
were offered, and unanimously aoelp)ted:
Whereas it is obvious that the present is an age of great and successful

experiment and enterprise, all having the melioration of the conditionof
the human family in view; and whereas we do believe that the American
Colonization Society may be justly ranked with the greatest means employ-
ed at this time with a view to the accomplishment of those events which
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,re indisablsC as a prelude to that happy day (and whielh cannot be dis-
tant) when violence and oppression shall be driven from the vorl(l, and thle
.ijnawledgeof God shall cover the cartdI as the waters cover the sea:"

Therefore, be it resolved. That this society, inpellud by the foregoing
considerations andi convictions, an(l in anticipation of final sucot.ss, renew

each otherthe solemni dgc of fitldity an(l l)crseJ ra nee in aiding, to
theutmoSt of their means, the gi-ert anld laudable enterprise oi the parent
society

Resolved. That this society, in anticipation the apl)lroachingr fourth of
July natr, see nntch to excite Their love and gratitude to (God, aii(l they
truntinajust proportion, their love to their fellow cle;Itures of 'every Caste:
it is therefore recommended that that day bc set aprll't as th;e d/aty that
ushersinthe first and great American Jubi lee; a1 l thatl, so far as the llem-
bersufthissociety are concernedl, or their influenCeC extends, to loose the
bzrdsof labor on that day, and that a committee, consisting of nin. Pente-
cot,Hugh Montgomery, D)avid Boring, Hlosca Canml), and Jose)h I-lamp-
:on,be, and they are hereby, appointed an(l requested to open a corrcs-
Nndence with such persons as they maiy (Icem niost friendly to the insti-
tutioa, with a view to solicit donations in behalf an1d for the use of thle pa-
ealsociety, and to call their attention to the exped iency of forming aux-
iiuie; and that they, also avail themselves of the advantages of that auspi-
cionsday, in soliciting donations for thle use of what we (lo not scruple to
call one of the greatest enterprises.
RkSolved, That it is the opinion of this society that the cause in which

L'Americaa Colonization Society is engaged is /ijtoion(, and therefore
requiresand merits National aid; they cons, querntly look with anxious an-
tiCipatiU1 LU the National and State Governments for their efficient co-
qration, and to auxiliaries and individuals for more liberal contributions.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this society transmit to Richard Smith,
Esq. Treasurer of the American Colonization Society, all the money in
his hands, except so much as may be necessarily refaincel for incidental cx-
pense.s,andreport to the society at the next mcting.

ReJo/hed, That the proceedings Of this day be transmitte( to the editors
cf The Misfionary for publication.
Resolved, That the Society nov adjourn to the first Saturday in Septem-

mCr next,
A true copy from the minutes:

WV. PE.N'rECOSTP, 8ecrelary p~ro tern.

,Iddress of Synod of Tennzessee to thle Sociely for f/ae Colonizalioll oftfil
.free Peopole of Colur in thc United Slatcs.

TOthelHon. BusHROD WASHINGTON, Esq. P'residcnt, 4,c.
RE8PECTED SIR: Through you, the Sy,(;d of 1' Ceinnessee emlbrace, wnith1Lveypleasulean early opportunity of congratulating ihe society formed at

ic"pital of our nation, and consisting of so many of our distinguished
stlSmen and fellow citizens, fbr the colonization of the free people of co-
ITramong us who may accede to their plan. We congratulate you on theWble and important object for which you arc associated, on the providen-
tli~s'glof our times which signally favor your efforts, and on the wide
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spread and growing impression upon the public mind, that your success i^
connected withLthe. hefst interests, not only of thle peoPle of color, butof
01ur' country an'l mankind. If it is important that legal equality should ac*
company liberty, that A\frica should receive the Gospel, and that the evils
of the mfave trade 5Nhould be overruled for her filial enjoyment of the blc
sings of (civilization and knowledge, liberty and religion, then i! is import.
taLnt that. your design should be vincouraged. WXt wi*sh you, therefore ,to
know, that, within our bounds, the public sentiment appears clearly and de.
cidieilly in your favor, nid that, the inore vigorously aid perseveringly you
combine an(l extend(l your exertions otl thle plan you have adopted, thf more
you are likely to he crowned with the approbation of the people, as well as
wvith tile higlher rcvar(ls of (oingr good. As ministers and disciples of him
VIlo proclais light to them that sit in darkness, peace to a jarring world,
liberty to the captives, alnd the opening of the prison to them thatare bound,
we anticilpati' the glorious day when men shall know the Lord, from the
least unto the greatest, in all lands; weln every one shall sit under his own
vine and under hisown fig trce, having none to molest or to makehim afraid;
when the ro(d of the op)pressor and the tears of the oppressed shall be knowiu
no inore; hut all men shall (do unto others as they would be done unto in
siniilar circumistances. This glorious change in tile state of the world we
expect Woil lbe l)rought about by the instruni.eutality of men under the bles-
sing of God. While, then, tic heralds of salvation go forth in the name
and strength of their iDivine I'laster to preach the Gospel to every creature,
we ardently wvish that your exertions and the best influence of all phila1-
thropists may 1be united, to meliorate the condition of human society, and
especially of its niost degraded classes, till liberty, religion, and happiness,
shall be the enjoymnent of the whole f;um ily of man.

A1i/hviulc Church, Oct. 3, 1817.

A true copy from the records of the Synod of Tennessee.
CHARLES COFFIN, Shtatd Clerk.

Extract ftomz the iJourzn(lof th/e ConvLentionof t/e Protestant Episcopa
C/hurcli /jf Virginia, 1/Ienl in Pcers/nir,, on I/se 13th Mlaity, 1819.

'' Inc.e,That this Convention highly approve of the objects of tbe
Amnierican Colonizaltion Soiety, and that a committee be appointed to trans

nllut to thle President of thle Society a1 copy of this resolution, and to assurt
ldimi of the good %wishes and prayers of the committee in behalf of the benevo-
lent cxfI tions of the Society.

" lResolved, That the Rev. Wim. H. Wilmer, Robert Page, Esq. aml
Mr. Nefedliain WVashington, be, the committee for that purpose."

In Convention of t/ie Prote.etant Epiiscopal Church in Maryland.
Resolved, That the institution of the Society for colonizing the free pet-

pie of color of the United States on the coast of Africa, meets with the cor-
dial approbation of this Convention; and that it be earnestly recommCnd'
ed to all the members of this church, to give to the said Society their cotin
tenance and support.

"416
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1Resolvd, That the thanks of this Convention be presented to the Hon.
llcshrod Washington, the President, and to the inem hers of the Board of
managers, for their zealous and persevering exertions in furtherance of the
benevolent objcct of the Society.
Resolred, That the Sevrrvtary transmit a copy of these resolutions to the

President and Secretary of the Society.
Test, II. L. DAVIS, Secrcteary.

Resolution of the General Issceibly of tle Presbyterian Chsurchi.
The objects anid plans of the American Society for colonizing the free

people of color of the U.nited States, having been stated to the General As-
sembl and the same having been considered and discussed, the Assembly
resolved, that, in their opinion, the plan of the Society is benevolent in its
desin, and, if properly supported, and judiciously and vigorously prose-
cUted, calculated to be extensively useful to this country and to Africa.
Thesituation of the people of color has frequently attracted the attention

of this Assembly. In the distinctive and indelible marks of their color, and
theprejudices of the people, an insuperable obstacle has been placed to the
execution of any plan for elevating their character, and placing them on a
footng with their brethren of the same common family. In restoring them
to the land of their fathers, the Assembly hope the way may be opened,
notonly for the accomplishment of that object, but for introducing civiliza-
tion and the gospel to the benighted nations of' Africa. From the informa-
tion and statements received, the Assembly believes that the proposed
Colony in Africa may be made a powerful auxiliary in the efforts which
aremaking to abolish the iniquitous traffic in slaves carried on in Africa,
and happily calculated to lay the foundation for a gradual emancipation of
!laves in our country, in a legal an(l constitutional manner, and without
violatingthe rights, or injuring the feelings of our Southern brethren.
With these views, the Assembly feel it a duty earnestly to recommend

the American Society for Colonizing the Free People of Color of the Uni-
ted States, to the patronage and attention of the churches under their care,
and to benevolent individuals throughout the Union.
A true extract from the minutes of the General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church.
Attest, I. E. LATTA., Peranwzent Clerk.

,Session of the assembly, May 31st, 1S1 9.

Thefollowing Resolution was adopted 62, t/e same, ii 1S2c3.
The Assembly having witnessed with high gratification the progress of the

tMerican Colonization Society in a great work of humanity anrd religion,
and believing that the temporal prosperity and moral interests of an extensive
action of our country, of a numerous, degraded, and miserable class of mentthe midst of us, and of the vast continent of Africa, now uncivilized, andunchristian, are intimately connected with the success of this institution,Therefore,
Resolved, That this Assembly recommend to the churches under their
"to patronize the objects of the American Colonization Society; and par-
ticulailY that they take up collections in aid of its funds on the 4th of July
neIt, Q on the Sabbath immediately preceding or succeeding that day; and.
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heiv)cn(,vr suei course ouay he thought (xpe'lieiit, to give, them assistnce jInsu3h a manner :s inay be nmost condutcIve to tI. I interestsof the generalcau5e.

IddIe.vs fro/ith/e Pres/ierY(of Nor//h Caroli)jis.
1I It1snISIMOOIi,.17pil 1I, 1811.

Si !: 'Ill'he Plresblrvi of Orar to, iln the State of' North Carolina, learn with
sincere and( jlwcu:lr sat isflatciion tih;at a plan for colonizing the frec neopleof
color of tliiIItn e(1 St atus h as now r(asr o he iiierely a suIbjbect of anxious
vish to the hearts of the humianle, :11(1 the fharity of thle Christian. We re-
Joict in thle institultion of a sociCty, in) which, prmlllit us, Sir, to say, thatyour
seleotioll ti the P'resi(l'rwny is calv laltevI to cxci!c a general confidence, To
lIIin wlho has rule(l in 1t.;s llusJ)ioiiius eC(ntt, WC W'OlIl render our thanks,
that the saietv has already conuiaewnceed its operatiolls, an(l is now,wvith awell
(lir(etttil enerlgy, avantlci iv in the1ir execution. It has long been the firm

op)rlilon of' nia ill thIis lpart of our c)il in try, tlnt nothing mnore was necessa-
ry to success, in;(colonliZilir Vast nfurllrs of fre1ep)(t ple of color,than acomr
1n011 unnlerstani(filln among its frienIlsI, With * Well digeLstCed mnethod,distinct-
lv p)oint( (1ot, .11( ;IIden tly pract i:ale %vilthou t nj;ury to the community.
When thle feeling aInd patriotic bosomn has breathtld tie ardent wish thatourcoUI try mightt 1b re(]eelnen Ifron thle eon pl icale(d evils %whichh'I1 e beeniu-
corporate(l wvith society, it wvas to ucli a plaln only as it was thc object of
your institution tolpatronize anrl effect, t hat tile intelligent min(l could look
for the consolation of hope. Colminizirionn wvas necessary; but howv werethe
visiloni arld ellicacy to he combined, which %vere essential to its accomplish-
ment? It wvas necessary,noto0lly t hat autll iouspliu(lence should be satisfied,
but even relutlcllntsC]iisllnessmrust, if possi ble, inc leftwithout a plausible plea
foropposition, flrom1 apprellersirins of' public danger, untoward circumstances.
or untirinely failure. We think that in the Consr ution anid proceedings of
the Colon izant ion Xoc;ct , we see allthatsecoul ish. WVe might indeed
desire to witness ai(i expeerietice o(urseIves a speedy an(d complete terminal
tion to the moral(lisctsie Nviiii IiIHIIrileS 1l(l( circulates its vitiating influence
throrigh the whole of'iron social stAt.: bitll With prayerful resignation WC
Nvo1u(l sulbmllit to tlhe NVillofour Hlueavenly Fat her, an(d ie fervently grateful
to Him for the prosp)ect ' ith whichlie perin-itsoUTr longing eyes to becheer-
e(l. As a pleflcge of ridrw1 hiri aninriates thislPresyLes r ill tile calls whiC
engn:lges tllc socletv, vve are(ireetel Lo inforin you that to a resolutionap-
pointing acuniniittee to gvc expression to their feelings, they have annexed
another, 'rThat ifhe u e reconiinende(l by thisbouy to ach ofiLt
mreniuiers, to enpllu) hins ii fluoe in:in(l personal exertions for promliotingtih
establ ishinent of societiesautxiliarU-y to thleprinillpial Colonization Society."

Our pr.iyers, Sir,arccvir vitl you andl wvith tIre society, that God, in
\vhose harn(dstile hi-arts ofmrei are asthe riversoflvater, to turthem whither
soeverhe will, mnay plenteously infuse iirto your minds, xnd into the heart
ofthe1 people,a spiritof uniollinld Stlength to accomplishthe great object
of your benevolen. instittiLion, for the salk'e ofour grvat Redeemer.

Signie(l bytile cniniittcev
FREDERICK NAS1!,
WMIN. M'PHEETON,l.OSEPH CALDWELL.

tion. PuesiiROD oA Nthe."GTatOhNM-esi(leritof theqtImcricani6oloizi:zaio4Soiety.
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.xtracjIfro)/l t/tC 7nlin7U/lX qJ Ike Jrc.vbyey, qof Faiyelle7ille, N. C.

Thirteenth Session of the l'reshytery of F'ayetteville,
'lTirza C/ urc/h, Mondatty, 'It/I (Ob/lwr, 1619.

I/,.e1iared, Thnt this Preshytery (lo heartily approve of thle ol)jeet p)rol)ose(d
q the American So city for (Colo nizing i hFree PeOple of Color of t hc
ljntIef Stiats; and that thY (lo sincerely wish1and fervently pray, that the
said OCietV may meet vith the most abl)tlaidat. and sl)peedy scess.
OreredA, That anl attested copy of the above resolution he traiwnsitted to
PePresident of thuc said Societv.
TrPkextlracted from the 15 1st pagc of thc minutes of the Presl)ytery.

CO LI N elM FIVE, .S'/a/e( Clerk.

Resolutions of1/IC (encnera l I.ysociati -o of .le/issae/s Set ts.

WESTRAMPTON, Sept. 191h, 1810.
FUS&CB CALDWELL, Esq., Sec7retairY, S~C.
SCn: At a meeting of the General Association of Massachusetts Proper, at

FN.sfiedd, June 221,IS119.
"The Association voted, That this Assoeiation cntcrtain sentiments of high

rofkct .or the Society organized for the colonization of freue blaul; that they
mostearnestly wvisih success to its noble an(l interesting objects; that they as-
surethedirectorsof their co-operation, and beg themn to persevere in the good
ivork so favorally commenced.
"Voted, That a copy of this vote be transmitted to the Secretary of the

Society." ,

Certified and transmitted], with sentiments of respect, by, sir, yourrs, &c.
ENOCH HALE,

.SecC; tary Generzl .I2ssoci(wtion Alass. Proper.

Resolution of th/e Synod of V-irginica.

PRINCE IJEDWARID, Novemnber 18t/a, 1819.

DEAR SIR: At a meeting of the Synod of Virginia, in Winchester, on
the °3d October, 1819, the following resolution was unanimously adopted,
and an order passed that a copy should l)e transmittel to you, as President
of the American Colonization Society.
"Whereas the Synod of Virginia are informed of the existence, in our

cOuntry, of an association of intelligent and patriotic citizens, under the title
Vf the American Colonization Society, the object of which is to send out
to Africa such free persons of color as may hne willing to go; and whereas
'there is reason to hope that this enterprise, if conduced with proper discre-
tion, 'iill produce the happiest effects, particularly in aiding to communicate
1he glad tidings of the gospel to an interesting quarterr of the globe; and to
meliorate the condition of a degraded portion of our population, while it
Promises the means of alleviating evils which our country has reason tn
eplore,

32
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Resolved, unaniniously, That the Fynod of N irginia recomninend,and
they do hereby cordiRlly recommend, to all thle members of tIe chtrchet
and congregations under their care, to aid the (deMign ot the sai(l SOciety,
according to opportunity anrd ability, by their countenance, their contribu.
tions, and their prayers to Almighty God for its success "

R1ENJAINIIN H. RICE, AModerator,
A true copy:

M ATTHIIEW SrlLES, Stated Clerk.
lion. Birsirnoi, \V ASIN(;TON,

Prcsitdct ofth/ .I/I('riCrica ('o/hoination Suciety.

Resolution of//et tliodisvt C(on;fcrcnce of 1 'rqinia andt North C(arolina.
( x ro ni), N. C. Fcbrua ry 25th, 1825.

Resolhcd, That tlis (Contmrenve highly ap)l)rove the object uf the Amer-
can CGlunizatilon Society, and rucomminend it to the patronage of the people
of our chian-g.

JOHN EARLY, Secretary.

Iesol/ution qjf t/e 2 h11'd/istdI Baltintore *. Annual Conference.
At the Conference of the Methodist Church, lately hel(I in JBaltimore, the

following resolution was passed, and(l comnnicnieated to the Board of Manw-
gers of the American Colonization Society by its Secretary:

Resolved by I/ie Baltimore .1nntual Conference, in Conference assess.
bled, rhat we highly apprlove the ol)jects of the American Colonization
Society, and that We Will USC all prudent means to promote its success, by
taking up collections in aid of its funds, on the Sabbath preceding or suc-
ceeding thle 4th of July, in all places Where it is practicable.

In the year 1825, the Legislature of Virginia adopted a resolution appro-
priating five hundred dollars to the American Colonization Society; and in
1826, it. appropriately eight hundred dollars to the same object.

M11aryland ayppropriation.
Maryland, sct:
At a session of the General Assembly of Maryland, begun and held at

the City of Annapolis on the last Monday of December, being the twenty
fifth day of the said month, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, and ended the thirteenth day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven-His Excellency JOSEPH KENT, ESqi
Governor; amongst others, the following law was enacted, to wit:

.&n act making appropriation for the benefit of the .fmerican Coloni
zution Society.

Whereas the people and government of this State have witnessed, with
deep interest, the exertions of the American Colonization society, topI

I-)50
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1-ott and carry into effect the great and laudable objects of their association,
and whereas this Legislature do most highly approve of the scheme of Af-
,icolonization set on foot by said Society, and believe it to be the only
one which can promise practical benefit to the country, or to that class of the
communyt which it is intended to relieve: Therefore,

Sac. 1. Be it enacted by the General 4.2s.embly of arOyland, That
the 1rea~ilrer of the Western Shore be, and he is hereby, authorized and
directed to pay to the order of the Treasurer of the American Colonization
Scietvefor tlhe use of said Society, the sum of one thousand dollars, out.
oianyunsppropriated moneys which shall be in the Treasury at the time
of &he passg, of this act: Provided, That the Treasurer of the said Shore
s!haibesatisficd that the sai(l sum will be expended for the benefit of free
p#opie of color, who have been actual residents of this State for twelve
mcijthprevious to the time of their embarkation.
&c. 2. fnd be it enacted, 'rlhat the said Treasurer is hereby authorized

to piy tothe order of the Treasurer of the Society aforesaid, the sum of one
tilhIlsand dollars, for the use of said Society, in the month of January,
in he year eighteen handled and twenty-eight, and the lilkc sum, at the
ametime, in each successive ycar thereafter: Provided, That, after the
j~rwentyear, no payrment shall be made under the authority of this act, un-
lek the officers of said Society shall present satisfactory proof to the said
Trrasurer of the Western Shore, that the whole of thie appropriation of the
preceding year, or such parts thereof as may have been expended, has been
applied towards the colonization, on the coast of Africa, of free people of
cuior, who had been actual residents of this State for twelve months pre-
w3iiog the time of their emnbarliaton: lind provided furl/her, That the ap-
propriation shall be extended to the applicants for colonization from each of
thecounties, and the city of Baltimore, in the ratio of applications.

By the House of Delegates, Alarch, 131h, 1827.
7hisengrossed bill, the original of which passed this House on the 10th

dayof February, 182-7, was this day read and assented to.
By order:

GIDEON PEARCE, Clerk.

By the Senate, March 13th, 1827.
Thisengrossed bill, the original of which passed the Senate on the 8th

daY of March, 1827, was this day read and assented to.
By order:

WILLIAM KILTY, Clerk.
JOSEPH KENT.

' [TRE GREAT SEAL OF MARYLAND.]Afry1anc4 set:
I hereby certify, that the foregoing is a full and true copy, taken from

dieoriginal engrossed bill deposited in and belonging to the office of the
Court of Appeals for the Western Shore of said State.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name,
and affixed the seal of the said Court of Appeals, this eleventh

L. s.\] day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven.

TH. HARRIS, Clk. Ct. of-4pP8
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N\Vhilctihcs testimonies of pubic favor havecben supplied, in ArnericL
to thle causeof colonizatiol, other nations have0notbeen inattentive to thp
interest s which it is calculated to 1promiot( , not only in Africa but cis wh

iolthI policy ;nd hiinanity Jpronilept ilthe ,innexiled corin unication from dir'
French (1Guvernnient to the:American Socicly, through one of its member

LEGA;rioN iLo
,FlRANCE AIX lErATrS-UNIs,

-(Ushillloj , 2 arins, 18I1.
1Ilo~smi : in: I,c l'oi nion Mfrtitre :1Vil:IV(C t111( ijen dlouic satisfartinul

(lilii Sitait forin a lix Eltats- U ii siiliSIocif'tC, don t hib ti tait d'amnicrer
in0Sensibileniltl , (1dt lors sais ussaiis d ai lD('rcllx, ICsort (1 ulc clas1 d'hor
nlIus I'0) longiens Itraiigers atx soins, et il la piti' (lehlors semblablps.

AnInit'oe (lid (dtsir (1o svioidoer. :ii reimnnt que par des V(rux, un aussi nohk.
desseiui,Sa \lI ; eSte a (ai(rile iii'anutoriser ;Ljettelr les blises (1 tllC Colonis,1tion
(qi, si elle peuit rutmssier, ii( satirail, manill.(ViCid'i CI ulinjour un grand bien-
fait dephlus poiur la civilisation et l'hiiinanilt.

L'uniteir)rise g-iierceusi alar uelluVOLiS ni'ez "('9St (k'd prendre, monsieur.
lapart Iaplus active, ii( ne parn it aMS1)O1voir u'tre i n obstacle A celle uioc-
Cli!e) oii Goovecrnemient, l'aiour diu biii iie fait jainnis nailre de collision,
et les ciull s lois qnClie vote (desi rent (ql'il s'Olvrcpal. toutes les voics qlutil-
pI;ait tL Ia Providence (1'iidi(tiler.

Quoique le ne soisproilit (aiis Piitent ion de(leldlner, au moins quanti
presenit, (le la poublicit( auprojet dont 'ai I'lhoniile'r (le vous entretenir, Je-
vais, nionsieur, entree danis touIS les iletails propres A VOUS faire juger non-

s00luelnielnt dei'l'vre, iiiais (Cd l'iiitIlition.
()nne nianquera pas (de dire peut ktre, (pic l'iiteirprise (le monGouverne.

ment scra con0lueO que ceCII'St (do sa I)alt (10ullW(IboIne action interesstc.
la France potlrra trouver piar la suite 0i1 advantage reccl a 1'idxkculion de e
plan; nOilis Phuninite. gavnera. JAus (LIc la france, et c'est eile qv'on a en-

tendu principaleinent servir d'unc part, (quand o01 apropose del'Iautre quand
o0l a I)iel voolo1 agro.e l le projet.

Voici, nionsicuil, ce (ldot il s'i,>,lt
La Franec est d isposce ci' colonisoer, planss l'uIe des pitartics (deil GuVane qu:

lui a r)j)altient (les (c1ltivateurs lihl 's dO Couleu'l, et ele tlesirre priiicip)alemCne
les recevoir (dos Etats-tjIis si rien ne eoniirarit ce (lessein.

11 n cst bein prurl\L, monsieur, (iec la rCpuLiique le deniande pas nicu,
que le favoriser l 'loignemlnnt (le la pop)ulotioli ibe (de couleur; cest donc
avec une extreeno colnfianoc (uc je viens solliciter, pour un projet qui coni
corde si bien aveo I'iPiicrCt et le du.,sir (le I'Plnion, votre assistance person'
nelle et celle (le l'hIonorahle Societe (jui abien voulu agrier (depuis plusieun
annees oes offi-s (1d service et me consid6rer, p)our ainsi dire, coinnclifL
(10 ses Mcmbres-Societe Li laquelle jo suis sCir, all woins,, d'appartenir toS-
jours par les Sentililis (qui o aninment et le hbsoin1 (1tic j'ai dle sympathiuer
avec elle. Plusieurs motif mc foot (H-sirel' l contours (de cette association
bienfaisante: elle pout. liap1)latiil b)eauCoUl) (le djfiicultes, ellc petit surtoU

par son interventioli Oflicieluse coicouriOi puissaLinlhieelt Li dissiper les crainfle
que, pourraiit COliCeVOir des liomiesl naturelleient detians et trop souvCnf
.tuborlses t P'utrc. Ce ne sont point de notiveatix Esclaves quc le Roi de.,

Fruncs chierche A introduire dans l'une (lIe ses p~lus importantes Colonio.
Son tnic geenereuse sait trol) bieii conipatir aux malheurs infvitable et que le
tlemssetil peut gradtieclleiunert adoucir p)our avoir pil, concevoirla peni.
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2aiffrmirun &tat dc choses quc la religion et l'lhumani tc condamilent, e:
don, lea Enfants (e St. Louis cherchierun ;' accli-rer Ic terinc pal tous Ics
,orea~ qUO Lc'quile et la lrtldeltulee I)ouri)ont Icur suggerer.j,.colons qu'il s'agit d 'Ctahlir ;a la Gnyantie Fralnaise y scront libres et

ioiuront (lc touteC la protection aiceord(te anx suljets di Roi.
joi.i monsiculr, cc qui peit d'abord Ivoir Oire garailti, et ;'t cet. 6nar-d

*ijrna croirc (11 'on arrive rao tAris-faieilee L les coliv:i nli cre quialidi!sd
,jrun apjri$, tde Ilei J)lis Z6l1ts p)rotcCteurs, sous qiiel Govtverneinent pa.

on oeur otire (IC v i * re .

o lrpoceder sumr-nie , c voiidrais ti voir v(onifleneer le phitt. possible
arjl-injrtatio n lita Cu( ;II ('1 (le ql' ilqies Itimillus valiles aux qI leus J'Id -

mini volunteers nml OuL dIuLx olinimcs (le onletr libres d on t I'a mission
9-ddt deVoir 1);iC'elix-1111-us lt:iblis-51sment. et d e rcven ir aix Etats-Unin

,r,!.trrnitner des exji)-dil oloss1 bsl)qu1(ciltS.
Lb dlomiclit dlix eniliigrtins le p~~a: C .lX fjais (ldt Hi, un terrain pal

;:¶eet Stir cc terrain, line (easc provisoile O)lON ajolitrniI. des( vivres
, nijO 9 mS ('111to 111mic tin an. La pi)ropriete on c ire sera it acqouise anux
anmos~iolnaires aprcs Ia liSn 'len valour des deuX tiers (Ili terniiin, et so0ls
IAi~gilio(1dy entietelnli ConIstal;i1netnt, outre dus cultures (le cotton, de caf&,
Li obac, d'indigo, de Cacao, d- valni iCe o1 d'arbres I 6piccries, des plalnta-
Lnadevi'vrcs itiigdigies, dans Une pro)portion d(1tcilrnunec. Chaque einfi.
:` qui viendraite Li s5 malrie, obtiind raitl aussi un lot (le tcrrc sons les inc-
,vi clauses.
D'autres avalltages IoUrronlt etre accords A ces famlilles (le cultivatcurs.

Riennesera ne'glige, (quant aux secotirs sanitaires, et SUrtOllt 1)0(11' (Ue'eli
tous tlons, la religion, cette preniitu'c source (le honlhiur et de prosj)rite.
prsideau developpeinent (le Iclr civilisation et (lc leur in(lustrie.
Toutes les conditions seront libell(es d'une manitre precise, et je consen-

tiraivolontiers ;l faire revenir, dans la premierc ann(ee, aux frais dle Got-
Ternement, ceux des premiers cmnuigrans qole se croiraicnt lecus dlans lelur
attente.

VOUS royez, monsieur, par cet CxpJoSL', qu'il s'afit de former un taablisse-
ment utile IVhumanite. l'ose done vous prier de vouloir bien me donner
votreopiniont et stIr lensenible (lI p)rojet et sur les moyens les plis surs dle
oc fare reussir.

11 m'irnporterait aussi beaucoup1) d'(ttclmis par vons en rapport avec Vos
unis de Philadelphic et autles viiles dle l'Union; mnais il sera tems (le nous
occuper de cc soin quand votis aurez !ien voulu me faire conniitre cc que
0ouspensez (d l'entreprise et. jus(qu'L quel point clle pourra 6tre favorissoe
Epar lc Gouvernernent Fedlral et par les socictes qui s'occupent avec con-
stance, dans les divers Etats (do 1'Union, de I'arinlioration du sort des horn-
mes de colour.
Vculllez agreer, monsieur, P'assurance des sentiments do consideration el

d'attachnment avec les (quels j'ai l'honnreur d'etre.
Votre tres-hunible and tres-obeissant serviteur,

HYDE DE NEUVrILLE.
(Translation. )

LEGATrON OF FnANCE IN TIHE UNITED STATES,
WASUINGTON, March 2, 1821.

SIR: the King, my master, has heard, with great ;atisfaction, that a
silety has been formed in the United States, whose object is, gradually.
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and therefore *without dangerous experiments, to improve the conditions3
class of individuals wvho have been, for too long a time, strangers to the are
anl sym pathv of mankind.

1iis Majesty, acttuated by a desire to aid, hy more effectual means thar
nmcre goodl %wishes, a piroJect so deserving of cncouragement, has been plia"d
1o authorize nme to 1ly1he foundation of a scheme of colonization, ich
if successfill, cannot. fiil to become, at a future day, a real blessing to cili.
zation an(l humanity.
The geno'rous umndertaking, which you have unceasingly labored to pr,

mote, by the niost act ive endeavors, (loes not appear to nie to form an oh
stacle to that proposed by ny (Governmcnt. The true desire of doing good,
can never breed collision; and hearts such as yours, are always desirous
that. it should be eflectedt by all the means pointed out by Providence.

Although it. is not. my intention, at least at this time, to give publicity to
the project, which I have the honor to communicate to you, I will yet enter
into such details as will enable you to appreciate, not only the deed ibelf,
hut the intention also.
As soon as the undertaking of my Government shall have become pub.

licly known, there may, )erhap)s, not be wanting those who will say, that
it is, on its part, hut an interested act. It is true that France may, in future,
derive sornc real benefit from the execution of the plan; but humanity will
be still more benefilled than France; and when the project has been pro.
posed on one hand, and ac~elptedl on the other, it will be seen that the object
in view was the cause of humanity.

This, Sir, is the pro ject in question:
France agrees to the colonization, in that part of GoLyane which belongs

to her, of free colored agriculturists; and wishes to receive them chiefly
from the United States, in case nothing should exist to oppose thisintention.

1 have acquired the conviction, that the commonwealth has nothing more
at heart that to promote the removal of her free colored population; itis,
therefore, with full confidence, that I niow solicit, in behalf of a project,
according so well with thle desire and interest of thle Union, your personal
assistance, antI that of the honorable society which has been pleased, for
several years past. to receive my offers of services, and, I may say, to con.
si(ler me as one of its members. To this society 1 am sure I will always
remain attache(l by the sentiments which now actuate me, and by the desire
1 feel of sympathizing with it. Various motives impel. me to wish for the
co-operation of this benevolent association. It has it ini ts power to remOVC
many difficulties which stand in my way: arid, above all, to quiet the fean
whicl night be entertained by men naturally niistrustful, and too often justi-
fied in being so. The King of t/he 1'reaiiks has no desire to introduce new
slaves into one of his most valuable colonies. His generous soul knowstoo
well how to feel for unavoidable miseries which time alone can graduAlly
alleviate, to entertain for a moment the idea of maintaining a state of things
which religion and humanity condemn, and to which the children of St
Louis will seek to put an end, by all the .means suggested by prudence and
justice.

The colonists proposed to be settled in French Guyane, will be free, nd
will enjoy all the protection guaranteed to the subjects of the King.

This, Sir, is the first thing which will be guarantied to them; and of this
they will, I hope, be easily convinced, when. they shall have know, from
their most zealous protectors, the character of the Government to whoIv
care it is proposed to commit them.
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aoTidc to proceed with more safety, I would like to begin by introduc-
,n asoon as possible, into Guyanc, a few healthy families, to whom I
ou~ldwillingly aud oilc or two colored tnen, whose duty would be to acquire
0acsoal knowledge of the character of the settlement, and return to the
wited States to facilitate subsequent expeditions.
The emigrants Would be transported at the expense of the King; a tract

ojlahd grnted to each fainily, and on each tract a temporary dwelling would
be erected. To these would be added provisions for six, nine, and even

twelve months. The fee simple of the land would vest in the grantees as
s~oastwothirds of the tract should have been cleared, under the condition
ofthcirraisiag thereon a stated proportion of indigenous provisions, inde-
pendady of the cultivation of cotton, coffee, tobacco, indigo, cocoa, vanilla,
and spin Every male child would, on marrying, obtain also a tract of
land upon the same conditions.
Oeradvantages wvil be granted to these families of agriculturists. No-

61icg will be neglected as respects medical assistance; and, above all, to
gaxe religion, this primary source of prosperity and happiness, to preside
otrrteir progress in industry arid civilization.
Al tie conditions Wvill be stipulated in a precise manner; and I will wil-

linclyengage to bring back, during the first year, at the expense of the
GCrernment, such of the first emigrants as would think that their expecta-
tions had been deceived.
This statement will enable you, Sir, to discover that the object is to form

inestablishment useful to humanity. I therefore take the liberty to ask
your opinion, as well on the general intent of the plan, as on the surest.
eans to promote its execution.
Itwould also be gratifying to me, to be enabled by you to communicate

withyour friends in Philadelphia, and in the other cities of the Union; buti
itwillbetime to give our attention to this, when you shall have imparted
tomeynourviews of the project, and informed me how far it may beassisted
hytheFederal Government, and by those societies which are now engaged,
throughoutthe Union, in devising the means of improving the condition of
the people of color.
Bepleased to accept the assurance of the sentiments of consideration and

atachument with which I have the honor to be
Your most obedient, humble servant,

HIYDE DE NEUVILLE.

79nakX1nsoual Report of the ./1rnerica 'f Aiety for Colonizing the Free
People of Color of 1,4We r&nited estales.

Ten years have now elapsed, since a 'few individuals assembled in this
aIy, and deliberately formed themselves into an Institution for the purpose
Of etablishing a Colony of Free People of Color of the United States on the
coast of Africa.
An enterprize of such a nature, so vast in conception, various in its rela-

tons, and remote in its consequences and its benefits, was seen to be involved
'Doncertainty, because relying for its full execution upon the aid of those
"hose approbation could not reasonably be expected, until created by other
lidenees of its utility than those which the scheme, as merely theoretic,
Scented to the public mind. But should the means be contributed for

1ODSItaiting, experimentally, the utility of the plans of the Society.
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aofar as tlih actna l (tstabl ishnlcnt of a (olony oil thle Afrin COasl could t

ry'l ri"Lel as sIIC 1idm1o101 sMi'ratl.on, still it was mIali fest. that, 011 the delicatee but
niollo 1itoIls qillestnioll ot th prolbale cliCts of this colony upon the condition
aid in terests otl iiii great m1ss 0f our coloreti ll))1it loll,lt v opinionswmjld
lie adioptu I, entirelyy cojit ralictory, and both, therefurc, widcl 'varying from
tile reaIl irposesr o la ndhopes of the.> inst itu tiOn.
The walit of satisfa;'lorv inlllOrialtiot cnceOiliiin tih soil, climate, aid

natives oi Afhrica. andi th tiletihois most expedient. to he adopted for the
ac(lloisition ofterritory and the very geini'al aversion of the free people of
Color to a design which all ot the in voi t fuel to he ha zardous, but vhich
fiiw eoiild col)rci elll; inci':esiir,:nas it n cessariN must, the indifference
ofl those of oni' cilizels wvlho ;re governed rather lay symlpthy than reflec-
tion; constituLeild obst aci s trii l oriiiidalde, hut which it was impossible to
avoild.

It may not perhaps h)c irrel(vanlt to the pir'sent. occasion, to consider for
a.Iniioni-tt hy Nvlwa;t inotive s and arguniuniits tilw iuif lo ers of thissociely *vere
cenhl; (I to stlntlinIll lse lvi s inn he ir earliest'eefloits for a cause, embarassed
by (!iuiit' .5 soILS II roIisaIol iiierIIf, a id so destitiite o' attractionto
tile cyr' of ;;nI odidnary oI s(irer.

I ii re wvas a inoril giandeuir in Ihi: (design itself, wh iich rendered the Lare
osihit'i;i' its :i'cimp shineiit a motive llieiit to justify every possible

ext r*.;0. It 1revs(!i tedl itself i!iIrelations inifinitiiely im poi'rtant to those whom
it wxonld remniv fI'omi our shores; wvas seen connected with the domestic
h1apj,)pl ess, so( il ordiel', political strenglh, and :all tin higher interestsofour
coilit'y, and( me nied tLo ofier Ilie only hope oi0 'escu ing Africafromthein-
vafti's of lher righlts, anl ile nli(irelrers of her children, and of imparting to
hier tLi ibles, w* sc sa i)lu aspect is but tile shadow of a (darker miind, the pure
a111(n undying light ()i our religioll.

Ilthe opUraItinS i' e society,l*s)ty the principal difficul-
ties mist be elico lit mriil It.11tilie ouitS't. TI'hat a f'ew enlighitencd cltizee
m1igrht, br, indUeLeI t.o illrllisih tlm inians for exploring tile coastof Africa.
there was reason to o()1; and(I a fi vorable i'rep)ot fromn thiose delegated for
,lliS [)PII ' conId miot fiai to secrin' aid iio' the eimigiationu of such intelli'
ge it liiit elleri-'eti adlventi'rers, as have never heen foundl %vantiilg to enter-
in zu o'i lthe most arduous and dlaiigeroius character. Every'praeticah move
in'nit of til society' would draw tile )ublic attention to its plans, and, if suc-

Cessful, exilibit evidence o,1 th eir utility, which no development of a theory,
however pdauisibie, couldI)rOtluce. Accounts f'om Africa would be peru.cd
hIv all; by' the ianicifil and inquisitive for the novelty of their statements, by
hIe Illioilhtfill and pious to learn the character of its iillabitanlts, and the bes
methodtls of insti'rict ing them in the principles of our faith. 'Thus reflection
wolid he excited. and the objects of the society become b3ctter understood;
a klnowvle((ge of their nature woull secure belief in their importance; the
spirit of chliarilt would advance with the progress of conviction; truth and
tinue would suttCen down prejudice; an(!, through the lagrelcy of thc prMs2
inrcemitted efifits, and iel'r'elt layer, the thoughts which dwvelt at flrstIn
tile breast of a few, mblit finally cnlist the sympathies and command the
powCers of the ilation.

Aniinated by such considerations, tile original managers Of this society
resolved to proceed, and the history of their operations for the last ten
years, as detailed in their annual rt ports, wvill show the sobriety of theirput'
poses, fond the reasonableness of their hopes.
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fhr ci connected with the efforts of the society during the last year,
.tnd r to be presented to this meeting, *vill add, the managers trust, no

.jWcAeightto Ihe accumulated evidence, heretofore adduced, of the practi-
,blcnens anld cxpediency of the scheme in which they are engaged.
Itwas stated by tle .managers in their last report, that the liberality of

heirfrien(Is had enabled thleri to despatch for the colony the brig Vine,
Xiththirty four emigrants, a missionary, and printer, accompanied by the
Rev llorace Scssioiis, an Agent of tile society, who proposed to return in
esanievessel; and that the Indian Chief was about to dcpart from. Norfolk

,ihaIiuch larger number ol passengers. rhe first of these vessels sailed
ronm Boston on the fourth ofJanuary, and arrived at Liberia on the seventh
FebnfarY; the last left Norfolk onl the 15th of February, and comnpleteed her
passzeon the 2°d of Mlarch.
.Aprintinprss, with all its necessary appendages, many valuable books,

indother articles of equal importance, were shipped on board the Vine by
:hecitizensof Boston, wyho evinced] still farther their liberality by assuming
,hewholc cxpcnsr of the printing establishment for the firsLt year. Eighteen
ofte emigrants by this vessel were, just before their departure, at their own
ymaest, organized into a church; and the impressive exercises of the occasion,
pon which thousands attended with heartfelt interest, deepened the concern
fortheprosperity of the expedition. But the councils of Heaven are too
mYsterious for human scrutiny, and the Almighty was pleased to visit this
lvJe company with a mortality unprecedented in the history of the colony.
Scarcely ha(dthe managers seen announced, in the first shuct ever issued from
the colonial press, the arrival of the Vine, before they received the mourn-
;ultidingsof the deceased of the Rev. Horace Sessions, Mr. Charles L. Force,

the printer, and twelve of the emigrants, with whom others must nowv 1e
:eckoned, including thle missionary, the Rev. Calvin Hiolton, making in all
nearly half the whole number of thosu wvhio embarked from New England.
lluttcattcntion of the meeting is not left to dwell on this melancholy
statement

The Indiaii Chief co'iveyed to Africa one hundred and fifty-four persons,
ofwhich one hundred and thirty-nine were from the State of North Carolina.
Not an individual of the latter number sLffercd materially from sickness,
while 3ome wvho left Norfolk in bad health derived, ultimately, benefit
from the chamvge of climate. All felt more or less severely the symptoms
o ffeer, aguc, and prostration of strength, which the system must neeessa-
rily experience on a transition from. a temperate to a tropical climate; but
they sooi recovered their vigor, and proceeded to the erection of buildings,
Wnd the clearing of their land s.
As both these expeditions sailed from the United States in the Winter,

tIestriking contrast in their subsequent condition is doubtless owing, in
.gmtmeasure, to the wide difference in the change experienced by the two
companies of emigrants; a difference which must be estimated by comparing
the less constitutional liability to tf nopieal disease, and the lesser influence of
the season affecting hosc fom the So 4fih with the greater liability, and the
inore powerful influence of the season, to which those from the North were
exposed. It has been very justly remarked by the Colonial Agent, that, as
it would be rash for our friends in North Carolina to conclude that no emi-
want from that State will hereafter suffer from the African climate, so it
Would bq equally wvide from sober calculation for the citizens of New Eng-

33
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land to determine, front) a single experiment, thatc'vcysiniiljIci c0noevnent
woul che att.nrlded with alike calamnity.
' he health ofthe colonists (those wvho arrived iithc Vineexcepted) has
been well nigrh universal and tnintrerrupted, and no less alcinmatedaiilclrobust
than that which they enjoyed i Anocrica. Amo ong the passengers intile
l'iian Chief,ti e syni ptorns of (l disease were, in many instances, only scgli-
ciently(levelo)ped to showtIhei specifhe ciharacte r,anid, i n iariVesef cjC
yieciled readily to the 1) wver ofmedicine. \1;1;li of'tile chcilcren acidv,311
exhiiiit as lluch activity a nd cruusc ci lar strength as t le nitiivesthiimfleSI
aid'' the adcclI.s who have resided for sO;1t' ve(.' in tie ctlonyseen,to
acquire for the climate a pet-culirl)rerlileetioc.'' The natives oftheo;
are reinarkable for theirv igrojus andl xvell proportio!ei franies, w)icijli
are lelouio rolkc:c ordeleihilitici l)v PS1'1)'I)' il(vo race of mclcieijoy.

rlt ah ord, t ic oi l)' m ly oerIc per c c icin. lt is f; ac t s wv ll
as.

ceirtLainedl, .1!1 id1)8 pcullari - uco tiro^i;riig, illrifi r cre 1eto ile AfriCan eJnnlct
thatthllleCou0nt' XI(iV1adIalcvrisos Ilelsh':cii'oail into the interior;andtlat
betwevin these two regions. there existsa di Ilerence, hocii in temperature and
elevacioci, cearlv reseccilciiag whiat is Ibocid ili ocic'. mvw SoutlierciStates.

T'ile system ol governmc.cL it estabilisiced xvici tlhc [lll coliseuctol' thecoli-
niSts, in thCe.iu.tic ini 0of 1; b'A, ai1d( wI ivic thlie Macagcrs had thc happicce>s to
represent in thuib r lastlCeport ;1.S li;iV .ir tlcniiilc a i 'ie purpossof
itsircstititioll., has cotitimLue(l its o0 almti)iS (dunniLi the y'ear vith ioit the least
irregulaaritv, acid wvitI unod iinicshcel siuc-cess. The repu blican principles
intiodlciCc(l aS lii' as is CoilSiStCect With tile V0oth1fu acid unformledchardeter
of thi setltleelit; aild ill the election of thein ofliceris, tlce coloncist have
evinced such integrity and judgment as afllord promise of e;irlypreparaion
for all the duties of sc!lJgoverninent. ' Tc civil prerofativvs ald govern.
mncct of the colony, and thle hody of'f the laws Iyv xvlc icil tecy aresustaind,"
says the Colonial Agent, ' are thbe prideoit all. I am hlicppcy in the persua.
sion I have, that I hold the balance o0' the la'.vs iin the nmidst of a people,
with wvhocn the first, perceptible inclination of the sacred scale delermines,
autlhoritatively, their sentiments and their. c011duct. There are individual
exceptions, but these reinmaks extend to the body of thlie settlers."

The moral and reli-ious character of the colony exerts a powerful influ-
ence on its social and civil condition. That pikty wNhich had guided mostof
the early emigrants to Liberia, even before they left this country, to re-
spectability and usefulness among their nsqociatcs, prepared them, in laying
the foundations of a colony, to act with a degree of wisduom and energy
which rio earthly motives could inspire. Humble, acid fur the most part
unlettered men; born and bred in circumstances thle most unfavorable to
mental culture; unscustained by the hope of renown, and unfamiliar Ivith
the history of great achievements and heroic virtues, theirs wtas nevertlie'
less a spirit unmoved by dangers or by sufferinigs, which misfortunes could
not darken, nor dcath dismay. They left .Icrnerica. and felt that it waS for.
ever: they landed in Africa, possibly to find a home, but certainly a gave
Strange would it have been had the religion of every individual of these
early settlers proved genuine; but imnsnelyelv changed. as have becci
thie-r circumstances, anid severely tried their faithr, most have Jreserved

untarnished the lionors of their profession,; and to the purity of their moras
and the consistenlcy of their conduct, is in a great measure to be attributed
the stcial order and general prosperity of thec colony of Liberia. Their
example has proved most salutary; and while subsequent emigrants bave

~258
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jotjn themselves awed and restrained by their regullarity, seriousness, and
d,,,fon, til poor natives have given their confidence, and acknowledged
thbeexceilence of praetii1I Christianity. "' It deserves record," says MNtr.
Ashmn, " that religion has been the principal agent employed in hnving
ant confirming the foundations of the settlement. To this sentimeni, rul-
ingrestraining, and actuating the minds of a large proportion of the ro!n-
n, c, nius, beh referred thle whole strength of our civil government. " Ex-
amplesof itr%-niperence.. profaneness, or licentiousness, are extrecnely rare;
29d vice, wherever it exists, is obliged to seek concealment from th( public
eve. The Sahhath is universally respected: Sunday schools, both for the
children of the colony an(l for the natives, are established; all classes nitterid.
uErjirly ulpon the *worship of God; sonmc charitable associations have been

fore:nd forth benefit of the heatnen; anel though it mutt not bh cone';deld
th the deep concern on the subject of religion, which resulted, towards tile
eridunion of the year 1825, in the public profession of Christianity by ahout
nfvcolonists, has in a measure subsided, and some few cases of delinquen-
cvsince occurred ; and though there arc faults, growing out of the early con-
d-iionand habits of the settlers, which require amendment; yet the Managers
have reason to believe that there is a vast and increasing preponderance on
th side of correct principle and virtuous practice. One gratifying instance
hasoccurred in which two AMethodisi. societies, long separated, have been
induced, by juster views, unanimously to ulnite in the same discipline and
worship On this subject the Managers xvill only add, that the moral inte-
rest of the colony have been most essentially promoted by the eminent
piety and labors of its ministers.
The agriculture of the colony has received less attention than its import-

ancedemands. This is to be attributed to the fact, that the labof of the set-
tlerhas been applied to objects conducing more immediately to their sub-
sistence and comfort. They have heen too much occupied in the construc-
tionolhouses and public buildings, and in conducting a profitable tramc with
the natives, to leave much time to make permanent improvements on their
planbtians. The best methods of cultivation appear to be imperfectly un-
derstood, and f.he lands which were early cleared on thle cape are inferior
to those more recently surveyed and allotted to emigrants on the St. Paul's.
Crops which exhibited tlie fairest promise until near the time of harvest, have
heen sOverely injured by the various and numerous animals and iu-erf.s
which inhabit the neighboring forests. "4 The cultivation of a larger num-
berof contiguous farms will tend to preserve them all from depredltions,"
and these destroyers can hardly retain their accustomedd haunts" another
Season.

It will not, the Board trust, be concluded that, because more might have
len done for the agricultural interests of the colony, what has boen effected
isinconsiderable. Two hundred and twenty four plantations, of from five
to ten acres each, were, in June last, occupied by the settlers, and most of
them are believed to be at present under cultivation. One hundred and
fourteen of these are on Cape Montserado, thirty-three on Stockton creek,
(denominated the Llalfway Farms, because nearly equidistant from Monro-
via and Caldlwell, the St. Paul's settlement,) and seventy-seven. at the con-
fluence of Stockton creek with the St. Paul's.
The St Paul's territory includes the Halfway Farms, and is represented

asa beautiful tract of country, comparatively bpeu, well watered and fertile
and still further recommended as having been, for ages, selected, by the na-
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tives, on account of its productiveness, for their ricc and cassada plantation.
The agricultural habits of the present occupants of this tract concur With
the advantages of their situation in affording prowlise of success to theirex.
ertions. "' Nothing,' says the Colonial Akgent, " hut circumstances of the
most extraordinary nature , can lprevent them from making their *vay direct.
ly to respectal)ility and abun(lance."
Oxen were trained to labor in the Colony in 1825, and it wasthen expect

ed that the plough wvould be introduced in the course of another vear. Al.
though commerce has thus far taken the lead of agriculture, yet the excel.
lence of the soil, the small amount, of labor required for its cultivation, and
the value and abundance of its products, cannot fail, finally, to render the
latter the more cherished, as it is certainly the more important interest of
the Colony.
The trade of Liberia has increased wvith a rapidity almost unexampled; and,

while it has supplied the colonists not only with the necessaries, but %%ifh
the conveniences and comforts of life, the good faith wilh which it has been
conducted has conciliated the friendship of the natives, and acquired thr
confidence of foreigners.
The regulations of the Colony allowvinig no credits, except by wvrittenper-

mission, and requiring the barter to be carried on through factories establish.
ed for the purpose, has incrc tsed thlc profits of the traffic, and prevented
numerous evils which must have attended upon a more unrestricted license.

Between the 1st of January and the 1.5th ofJulv, 1S26, no less than fifteen
vessels touched at Monrovia, and purchased the produce of the country, to
the amount, according to the best pJrobal)le estimate, of $43,9S0, African
value. The exporters of this produce realize, on the sale of the goodsgiven
in harterfor it, a profit of $21,990, antd, on the freight, of $8,786, making
a total profit of S30,776.
A gentlemarn in Portland has commenced a regular trade vith the Colony.

and for his last cargo landed in Liberia, amounting to $8,000, he received
payment in the course of ten (lays. T'he advantages of this trade to the
Colony are manifest from the high price of labor, (that of mechaniesbeing
two dollars per day, and that of common laborers from 75 cents to$I 25,)
and from th easy and comfortable circumstances of the settlers. "An
interesting family, twvel'Ve months in Africa, destitute of the means of fumish.
ing an abundant table, is not known; and an individual, of whateverage or
sex, without an ample provision of decent apparel, cannot, it is believed, be
fouLnd." " Every family," says Mr. Ashmun, "and nearly every single
adult person in the Colony, has the means of employing from one to four
native laborers, at an expense of from four to six dollars the month; 'nd
several of the settlers, when called upon in consequence of sudden emer-
gencies of the public service,.have made repeated advances af merchantable
produce, to the amount of 300 to 600 dollars each. "
The Managers are happy to state that thle efforts of theColonial Agentto

enlarge the TERRITORY of Liberia, and particularly to bring under the gor.
ernment of the Colony a more extended line of coast, have been judiciousand
energetic, andin nearlvevery instance resulted in complete success. FronmCape
Mount to Tradetown, a distance of one hundred and fifty miles, the Colonial o
vernment has acquired partial jurisdiction. FOUR of the most important sTA-
TIONS on this tract, including Montserado, belong to the Society, eitherby c-
tual purchase, or by a deled of perpetual lease; and such negotiations have been
entered upon with the chiefs of the country as amount to a preclusion of aor
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buropeonS from any possessions within these limits. The fine territory of

thcSL Paul's, now occupied by settlers, was (lescribel in the last annual re-
poNof the Society.
The territory of Young Segters, recently ceded to the Society, is ninety

,lesSouth of Montserado, in the midst of a very productive rice country,
a),rding also large quantities of palm oil, camwood, and ivory. The tract
granted to !he Colony includes the bed of the Scsters river, and all the land
oneachsidle to the distancee of half a league, and extending longitudinally
ltolitheriver's mouth to its source. In compliance with the terms of thc
contract, the Chief of the countrylas constructed a commodious storehouse,
ant puta number of laborers sufficient for the cultivation of a rice plantation
oforty acres under the diirection of arespectable colonist, who takes charge
oftle establishment.

The right ofuse and occupancy has also been obtained to a region of coun-
:rron the South branch of the St. John's river, North nine, miles fromiloungScsters; and the trading factory established there,tender, the superin-
tedcnce of a family from Monrovia, has alreadyproved avaluable source of
0nometo the Colony. Rice is also here to be cultivated, and the Chief who
tcslhe territory agrees to furnish the labor.
The upright and exemplary conduct of the individual at thce head of this,5tablshment has powerfully impressed thc natives with the superiority

of civilized an( Christian i;en, and wvith the importance of inviting them to
;vle in their country; an(1 consc(uenitly, the offier made by the Colonial
Agent, for the purchase of Factory island, has been accepted by its proprie-
or, This island is in the river St. John's, four miles from its mouth. fromn
vetosix miles in length, and one third of a mile in breadth, and is among
he most beautiful and fertile spots in Africa. A fewvfi4iliesarc about to
taeupthe-irrcS.idcT1c upon it, an

)prepare for founding' a settlement,
(iaich cannot fail," says Mr. Ashmun, "1in a few years, to be second to no

otherin the Colony, except Monrovia."
Negotiations are also in progress with the Chiefs of Cape Mount, which, if

successful, will secure tothe Colony thewhole trade of that station, esti-
mated at $5o,ooo per annuum, and may ultimately lead to its annexation to
the territories of Liberia. "The wholecountry between Cape Mount and
Tradetown," observes Mrl' Ashimun,"s is rich in soil an-d other natural ad-
Intages, and calpable of, sustaining a numerous and civilizedpoJpulation be-

yond almost any other countryon earth. Leaving the seaboard,the travel-
ler, every where, at the distance of a very few miles, enters upon an upland

country, of moderate elevation, intersected by innumerable rivulets, abound-
ingin springs of unfailing water, and covered with a verdure which knowvs
another changesexcept those which refresh and renew its beauties. Tec
Country directly on the sea, although verdant and fruitful to ahigh(degree,ifiound every where to yield, in both respects, to the interior."
Much progress has been made the last year in the construction ofpublic

buildings and works of defence, though, with adequatesuppliesof lumber,
more might doubtless have been accomplished. Two handsome churches,
eted solely by the colonists, now adorn the village of Monrovia. Fort

Stkton has been rebuilt in a style of strength and beauty. A receptacle,
apableof accommodating one hundred and fifty emigrants, is completed.
The new agency house, market house, Lancasterian school, and townin, in Monrovia, were, some months since, far advanced, and the finish-
li1atrokes were,about to he given the government house on the St. Paul's.
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Thc wing of the oldl agency house has been " han.dsollely fitted uptbrtl.
colonial library. which nosw conlsists of 1,'200 volumes, sYstematicallv ac.
ranged in glaze(l cases, with appropriate hangings All thle books are sub.
t:tnltialli covered, an(l accurately labelled; an(l liles of morc than ten neive.
palers, more or less complete, are preserved. The library is fittedl Up'Ja
to answer the purpose of a reading room, and it is intended to make itaMUie.
unin of all the natural curiosities of Africa wvhich can be procurcd."
No efforts h:ivc heen spared to placc the Colony in a stati- of adequate de.

fcnce; and, while it is regarded as perfectly secure from tlae native forecs;
is hoped an(l bcliev cl that it. may sustain itself agai ust any piratical assaut
4C The establishIment has fitleen large eorri:,ge gInulS andlithree smnall pivot
guns, all fit for service. Fort Stockton overlooks the wvhole towin of .qon.
rovia. and a strong *louhle 1)attersy is now building on thlc height of [hoenp.
son Tiown, neir the extremity of the cape. which, it is t1longht, will affrd
protection to v-esseis anchoring in the roadstead. The militias of the Color.v
consists of two corps. approl)riately uniformed ; one of' artillery, of about
fiftxv men; thle oth'r of infantry, of fort men; and on variousoceasionshave
they proved themselves dIc ient neither in dlisiciilinc nor courage.

It is inmpossible for thll Managors to express the regret excited b)ythe re.
flertion thatr the system of edtelation in the colony, scecornI( as it is to noon of
its interests, is extremely defective, and tflit the best endeavors to improve
it have, for the present, been arrested by the or.'linations of an all wise hot
mysterious Providence. Several primary schools continue in operation, but
the ability of the teachers is only equal to the communirafion of the merr
rudirnel~ts of knowledge. 'The plan of instruction commenced bythe Rev.
-Mr. iolton promised inestimable b)eneIts, bUt his sudden and lamented
dleccisc has shadwl the prospect which seemed so fairly opening forth
intellectual inmprtenient of tile Colony. It is hoped that men of color may
be found, qualified to act in the capacity of teachers, and thus prevent there.
^turrenee of sosad a disappointment. Regarding thigh subjectasoneofvital
interest, the Managers will not fail to give to it the most sedulous andunrc.
mitte(l attention.

It is a fact, which cannot fail to awaken in this meeting the dcepestconcern,
that the records of the Colony afford abundant and unequivocal evidenceof
the undiminished extent an(l atrocity of the African slave trade. Fronm
eight to ten, and even fifteen vessels have been engaged at the same time in
this odious traffic, almost within reach of the gins of Liberia; and as late a-

Jt!y, 1S25, there were " existing contracts for eight hundred slaves, tobe
furnished in the short space of four months," within eight miles of Monr0
via. Four hundred of these *ycre to be purchased for two American slavery.
A boat belonging to a Frenchman, having on board twenty-six slaves,all in
irons, was, in September, 1825, upset in the mouth of the St Paul's, and
twenty of their number perished. This is one of the lesser scenes oftragt-
dy, says the Colonial Agent, which are daily acting in this wretched coun-
try. But the crimes of these laless invaders of human liberty are notco-
fined to their acknowledged profession; they defy the laws of all civilized
nmIions, an(l engage in every species of piracy.
The crew of a Spanish schooner recently hoarded and robbed an English

brig, lying at anchor off Cape Montserado, the captain of the latter beingat
the time in Monrovia. The aid of the Colonial Agent was invoked forthe
punishment of the offence, who felt himself obliged, from regard to hi's own
safety, not to leave unnoticed so flagrant a violation ofthe law of nations. Thr
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,Ca1lumberof the colonial militia, to proceed immediately to taleepOsL'~Lol the factory built by the master of tihe pirat1ical vessel a f;w
nilfrom Monrovia, asv accepted, and the expedition resulted in thc raptilreL, lbrtecn slaves, andi the entire desti'ucl ion of the establishment. A fcw%ol

the poor Africans thus relieved from their manacles, ignorant of the lan-ia~eatthesettlement, and unable to appreciate thc montives which Icd to
eirCopture aad tile bellevolence which was still operating for their benefit,fl.1 (roml tile Colony, and were soon after taken by the natives, and sold to aFreawchman wvho %v:ls thenr employed in lpurchasinug slaves on the St. Paul's.Nhentheir situation was made known, the Colonial Agent deman(led that

they Should immediately be delivered to the authorities of the Colony. Aperseqiiory refusal having been made to this demand, it wvas judged neces-irviflttCll)ttlldci recovery by force, which was speedly effected, and pos->,:on at the same time obtained of the whole number of slaves at the fiac-,Vllamountir in all to ninety nine.
same tine, two or three others of these recaptured Africans.g;,)hAde;caped from the Colony, were conveyed by the natives to a factorNrifdetoWin, a slave mart, one hundred miles South of Cape Alontserado,ef'tthe most notorious one existing between Cape Palnmas and Sierra Leone.Anti,)rt to recover these individuals peaceably proved entirely unsucess-

fi. Itwns knowfi, also, hat one of the three vessels then waiting for theiraPcmuncient of slaves at Tradetown, hadl committed various piratical acts5;;utherarrival onl the coast. Justified, therefore, as was believed, by thoseprlciap!e of right which ought to govern all hIuman actions, the Agent, at-tended wit thirty-two volunteers from hile Colony, assisted by the Colom-biamarnmedschoonierJacinita, Captain Chase, immilzediately emblarlkedturTrade-
town, detained the two vessels, (the third having been)previoUsly capturedb-aFrenh b)ri, of wvar,) effected a landing, seized fifty-three slaves, and
reduced all the stores and buildings of the factory to ashes.ThiePebold and eniergetic measures hiave clone much to~vards the exclu-
sionoftheslave trade from this part of Africa, and have in(leed banished ii
ec!niely (at least for the present) from tlihe whole districtof country between
CjaPt tount andel'radetown. But the Mlapagers cannot hope that a traf-ficolonagcstablished, so gainful, so extenisiv , and- which enlists in its sup-Porlxisoriany of the deel) anlid malignant vices of the heart, will be exterrni-
natedwvithoitmoledetidedl and combined meastnres than have ecer vet
b6u adoptled I)y the Powvers of the Christian world.
Theiniluence of the Colony with the natives is great and increasing, andresuaiing, asit does, principally from the integrity and kindness manifested

awards them by the colonial government in all its transactions, may be ex-eCtedtohle permanent. They begin to feel the superior advantages of ci-aimzed life, and to secure, through the settlemnenw, by lawful trade, those arti-dlewhich wvere formerly acquired only by the sale of their brethren. " No
manof the least consideration in tile outcry," says Mr. Ashmutn,"willdesit from his importunitics until one, at least, of his sons is fixed in some6eIer's family. We have their confidence and friendship, and these built
on the fullest conviction that we arc incapable of betraying the one, or vio-
Illing the other.
Her the managers pause, to pay a mounuiln and affectionate tribute of re-lettto the memory of the dead. The Rev. Horace Sessions, the Rev.

Cvin Holton, and Mr. Charles L. Force, the two former agentsofthe Society,
Ind the latter employed as pit~cr for the African colony, have been called
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fro(m thfeifield of tcil on which they had hut just corn nicuced CXCItions Mog
honorable to themselves and useful to thc Society, to the invisible and eter-
rial world. Mlr. Stssioss sup)erintCndIcd the embarkation of the emigrantq
b)y the Vine, and accompanied them to Lilberia, in the hope of acquiringirn-
formation which might. enable him morCsuccessfully to prosecute an Agency
for theSitC-icntv in the United States. Ar. IHolton had devoted hiniself
.vith a martyr's spirit, to AVrica, andl his instructions and missionary labors
in the colony, prom ised greatly to ad vance its literary, moral, and religious
interests. Blmt tlhe will of lHeaven hutsre, ove(l them, and to that will itbe-
comes Us to hvow, in humble confidence that 1ie who prepared them for use.
fulness in life will not leave to perish the influncICe of their example.
The events which have occurred in the United States during the year,

favorablee to this institution, are too numerous to be given in detail, and too
important to be left unnoLiced. They have been such as must confirm the
t.aith of the wavering, strengthen the confidence of the irresolute, and stimu.
,aLe the (decided( friends of Outr cause to higher and nobler exertions.
The number of' subscribers to the African Repository and Colonial Joulr-

nial has very much increased, and it is circulated at present in nearly ever)
State in thle Union.
The managers liave hard witl pleatsure tiat an institution, denominated the

Koseiusko school, has been founded in New Jersey, and that one of its pro.
ininient objecLs is to qualify young men of color for usefulness in Liberia.
'Tihe name of Kosciusko is associated with this school, in honor of that illus-
trious individual, who, oi. ilis final departure from America, intrusted to
Mr. .leflerson a fun(l to he applied by him to the pjurchasc and education of
African slaves, which fund is, on certain conditions, to be appropriated to
the benefit, of this Seminary, which wvill long stand, wve trust, a monument
of the charity of that. noble foreigner, whose valor and servicesin the cause
of freedom and humanity are revered thlroUghout our country and the
civilized wvorl(l.
The free l)eol)le of color arc becoming more generally and decidedly fa-

vorav G the vir-ws of the Society, and many of the best informed and most
industrious have resolved upon an carly i'cm-c.'v! tn Libeima. In Baltimore
they have recently, ill a memorial to the %whites, implored the nicans ul'tuMi
ration, and expressed the-i full conviction of the l*nevolence and wisdom
of the plans of the Society.
The clergy of nearly ali denominations have taken occassion, on the ana

mmiversary of ouI- National Independence, orl on the Sabbath immediately
preceding or succeeding that (lay, to explain to their congregations our te-
sign, and solicit contributions in its behalf; the amount of which has,it is be-
lieved, exceeded any similar collections in former years.
The brig D)oris is now preparing to sail to Liberia, with a considerable

number of enuigrants, most of' whom are from North Carolina.
The rel)orts of the Agents employed by the Society in diffbrentsect1D

of thle country are of the most enCOuraging character, and prove that a deep,
rapid, and extensive change, favorable to the interests of this institUtiOn,,
taking place in the public mind. More than twenty .Auxili3ry Societies
have been formed in the course of the year. Among these is Whe CoW
nation Society of the Stlae of Pennsylvania, which, from its sitUatiOn,
(Philadelphia,) the energy with vhich it has commenced operation, and the
liberality which has thus early been evinced in its support, may be expected
fo act very effectively in aidl of our cause.

64
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frbe managers are peculiarly gratified to k-now that the citizens of
thc lVestern States begin highly to appreciate the objects of the Society,
and tbat they are almost unanimously dlisposedI to countenance and sustain
them. They havc this day received intelligence of the organization ora

citeSOciety in Ohio, un(ler circumstances so cheering as to justify the pre-
diction that it will prove among the most important auxiliaries of the
Union.
Inconclusion, may not the managers be permitted to express the hope that

this work, so a11spiViOuSly commenced, but for the completion of which pri-
yatlccrity nniist p)rove iinadqequate. appealing, as it (loes,equally ;c our duty
andihltcresl-to the Christian who recognizes ill man, wherever he is fOuLId,
anheirof imnnmortality; to the statesman who Wvould build up his country's
lhRvonher justice and mnagmianimity, may he regarded as strictly national,
Worthv of thie most earnest attention amnd liberal patronage of the Legisla-
%rd of thc several States, an(l of the Federal Government.

Fviraclfrom tI/c Second .1nntual lIelport of the Colonizationz Society.

"iThe memorial presented to the House of Representatives, in behalf of
theAmerican Colonization SNociety, at the 2d session of the 14th Congress,
,ve rise to a favorable report fromi the Select Committee to which it was

r Herredi.blevit'gbeen submitted to the House at an advanced period of
!i.atsemion, which terniinatecl, of necessity, on the fourth of March, the
reportremaine(l uniacted oln amidst the mass of unfinished business. Upon
ibrenewal, at the last. session of the present Congress, the memorial was re-
tained bv the committee to which it was referred, in exl)ectation of impor-
traeinteiligcnce from the missionaries of the Society, then on the African
coast The ronimittee, however, concurIcd in ;aIvorable report, which
'vanpleseote(d to the IHlouse of Rtepresentatives towards lhe close of the ses-
sion. In conse(quence of the adoption of a rule which gives to the unfinish-
ed business of that session a priority to any arising after the first wveek of
chepresent, a decision upon thle report may he confidently expected in the
frir-sof this month:
One of the grounds assumed by the qrlect committee, in support of the

Object of the memorial, is derived from its tendency to facitiii':tc the exncu-
'nnof the laws of the United States prohibiting the importation of slaves,in manner consistent with the spirit of the laws themselves, the long esta-
blished policy of the Southern States, and the genius of the Federal Constitu-
iOn. It is well recollvcted, that, as soon as Congress acquired the constitu-
tonal powecr of prohibiting the importation of slaves, which was on the first
Oilanuary, 1808, they followed the example of the several States, in im-
Pming heavy penalties upon the authors of this inhuman traffic. The first.
sctionof the act of the 2dM1larch 1807, declares that, "'after the above
period, itshould not be lawful to import into the United Stales, or the ter-

fltories thereof, from any foreign country, any negro, mulatto, or per-
ton1of color, with intent to hold, sell, or (iispose of such person as a slave,
Ortobe held to service or labor." The act subjects not only the American
lesleemployed in violating the law to condemnation, but "every per-
5fl engaged in building, fitting out, equipping, loading, or otherwise pre--
P1I4ngorxsending out such vessel, knowing or intending it to be 60 employed,

34
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to thle forfeiture of twventy thousan(l dollarss.' A subseqet.v Stciullmak.it. '' aS hi,/S 7nis'deineanor for anty person to transport, from any foreigncountry, anid sell, ally p)erson of color, within the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates." Upon conviction, it subjects thc offender to "an imprisonmentof not less thanfioe nor more than tent ye(rs, and to a fine not less thanone
nor exceeding teii thoiisandl dollars.'" The /irc/hascr orscllb'i of any sUchpersoii so im ported, who shall knowingly i)irrhalse or sell the sarec, is sub.jected to a /i)rfeil/ure otf ci/ht Iunlredl (dollir~sfor every person of color
" so purchased or sold." To thils section Itle following cxtraordliary pro.viso is annlexed: ' that thle aforesaid forleiture shall oiot exteindl to any sellcr

or P"r-chaser of any' negro, nmulatto, or l)er.soni of color, who may be sold ordisposed of is vir'te of(inC7*regulation wih/i ma,y be hereafter made/n,'any of t/se Le is/estui'es of/' t/e several .Steites, il tI/It respect, MoUvrs-
unce of this (tet andll t/e Constitution oJ th/se Ulited S/a/cs.''

'lic athtlority of tIhe State Legisla'tires, to which the p)roviso refers, i!
conveyed to thert hby a clause of the section of tehis act next preceding hrlast.. It declares, that "neither the itnl orler, nor aiiy person or persons
claiming from or und(er hin, s/sallholdan y ri-4ht or title wiatsoever to
any nlegro, mnulatto, or person of color, nor to tle service or labor thereof,w/so inay be inpor/ed or biroitnht within tlhe United States or tCrritoryether(cof, in %violatini of the law, bat the saoni s/sal remcrain subject to anylrci.l/a/iolls, 1;Ot cOn tr '-enin4,, the pr)oi:10,i5osof thIis act, which 1/ieLegis.ta/ar's' f th/i several .S7talcsor 'erritories, (it csay tirne hereafter, lnma,'moa/'e.]or disposing qf *aly sac/s negro, ni /lt(1 , orpersollqf color."

A recent act of lire Lr'gislaf tire of Georgia wvill show what constructionhas been given to this authority.The second section of the aet empowers then Governor tosell, for the be-
neji tof 1/sC State, any negrocs, mulattoes, or persons of color, brought in/uit in violations oJ the laws' of t/e Uznited States; and sales to a considera-
ble amount have accordingly been made, and their p'roeeeds paid into theState Treasury!
The Managers wvolld be unjust, however, as wVell as ungrateful, if theypassed ti noticed thie last section of this act, vhichpt'ovit!es, ''that. if, prc.vious to arty scale of any .%it:/h 1erson.s of color, the Society for colonizingfree lersons of color wit hiin the United States ll ullndi'taklc to transport

thren to Africa, or anv other foreign lvlace which they may procure' 3s acolony for free personsof color, at. the-ole exl)enseof the society, and shalllikewise lpy to his Excellency the Governor all expenses incurred by the
Stat SinlCethey lhave been captured and condemned, he is authorized andre(1ueste(lto aid in l)rornoting the benevolent views of the Society in stich mar

per as he may deemn expedient.The Managers heard, with dee) regret, of' tihe execution of the seordsection of this act in the course of thcI)ast year, %without hlving it ill their
powerto avail themselves of the recogrnitiotn of the existe'ncc an(lobject olthe American Society in the sequel of thle clet, arid afford relief to the Unfortunate beings whonm violence anrd fraud had torn from ,the bosornof th&rnative country, and a dlefect of the laws of the United States has cotwsigfnlto hereditary slavery in the bosom of this. Surely, Nvhle' the authoritygranted to the seo'eral States, by the act of Congress which had heen recited
is thus exercised, it is without (itc regard to thelintvitatiolls which accompalythe concession. So far fromnsuchan exertion of power being "in prl
ance of the act of Cong'ess," it is ira (direct contravention, not 01llY of it$
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;miljreand express provisions, hut of its very spirit and title. It is an act;,,0,ohibit," not to (Inlit/ "' the importation of slaves." To contend that'he consignmllent of intnocent anul n jured foreigners to P)erp(!ttial slaveryP is, igplprsitwacc of t/he Cons/i/tution of the bni/c(l,/lttes," is lo cast, a re-
proach on that instrument, which it dIoCs not merit.

but if the Legislature of Georgia hive overstepped thc aluthority withwhich tle act of Congress invested fltem, in a case to their judgment, it ispresumed, of apparent necessity, ty Which they sought to avoid, it
bcomesthe Government of the IUnitc(l States, which created tile evil, to
providefor it an adCqulatc reniedy. None can be found, short of a restitutionO einjurei ple tothccolr from which they have heera illiqui-touj!ytorn, nor caln such restitution he so effectually accomplished in aniyotr oIode, as by their colonization Ulpon, tLIM Western coast of Africa, ino,,;iaction with the free l)eoplC of color of the United States, who m;yrotunarily seek the sarne asylum. In the distribution of firce colonies along:.hccoast of:Africa frequenited by the slave ships, and the employment of a,A:!1aic naal force to ghuar(l its peace, the Managers believe that the most effi-
.ant, if not tihe only adequate renierlv, will be provided for enforcing theo;s!ing lawsv of the United States ar;linst the African slave trade.
Tic act of Congress of 1807, to which thle managers have already referred,Psprcmlv emnipovers the President of tme I Tnited States, sh/cll lie deem it

qpdiewt, to isstruct (1/n(1 directt t/he commandlers 9/' the public armed
-sels toseize auld lring into anly port ofthe United States all snips orves-ihthorcof, whenever contr(Ivecnisn/. t/he provisions of t/sc ct; and subjects,Ievessels to condenimiation, v.,-prizes takenofi'om ain. eseny in open wavr,
ad theircommanders to exemplary pu nish ument.. Ail that it remains inthe
,dowerof Congress to sul)cravidl, is the labor of colonization.ThecManagers, seisi)ly imusessed withl the in:lic~acy oftLhe present lawsaiarstthis abominable traffic, and firnlr l)urslla(.lae(l that its entire abolition3esqentll tothme successor the leadingob jectsof thce Society, offer no apolo-
gyforhaving dwelt solong upon this branch of their report., nor for having;ldarged its appendix by the admission of several documents that manifesttheextent to which this cruel and iniquitous trade is still pursued by citizens
of [he United States.

If so many of the best interests, not onlv of these United States, but of
Mankind in general, are to be promoted by the cAlonization of Africa, maynot the hope be confidently indulged, that the visionn andpatriotism of theGeneral Government willcouLntenan1ce the hitherto imrperfect efforts of the
.Ameriean Society?'"

Tkujoinedextraictfromthe Third .ilnniuaI Rportofthe Colonization
&xiey explains the policy oft1/at In-stit u tion att/se period of is form-aQon, and precludlesthe necessity of a more enlarged consent upon
itsvieWs by thc Comm ittce.

"Itought not to be expected-it(loes not accord with the course of anin-mtuablc Providence,thata purpose of such enlarged benevolenceasthat which
Ietuates the American Society, however prudentlypursued, shall be accom-
Plshed without difficulty and labor.
The friends of humanity, in every age,have encountered opposition fromt'hOeven whom they most intended to serve- The sneers of malignity,md the scoffs of insolence and pride, assailed the immaculate Author of
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*,hrktianitv, at tile awfill anld affectingrmoment in which he expiated, bv a

cricl and igriomijinlus dearth, the sins of his enemies. Let not lis remote
and humble followers expect to find a path of duty without an obstacle to b
surmounted, or a single impedirmient to be removed. Evern the temporaire.
wards of virtue are not attainialile without Patience and self-denial. Thox
unopes which are elevated to a higher prize should he fortified against cor.
responding trials. ro eirspir(oli' Idtimate success in a callise which patriot.
tisill, benevolence. and piety, recommundl is to distrust the justice orthe
omnimpoterce of leaven.

Thle Managers are led to these r;iecttions, bNyv tsonie of the obstructions
which they have met in the past year. lhev hi:;ve been encountered where
they! wvre least to have l)een expected, and have been maintained with a

perin acit vworthiv of a better cause.
That the acoomplishinent of all that they hope should be regarded asdoubt.

ful, or even impracticab)le, has exciletl neitiher indignation nor surprise. Of
the success of any pJan for the irelioration of ti(hecondlition of socilet, men
will think as differently as they will feel in relation to its p1rIToSC. And the
charge of enthusiasnm may he expected, allnd should( be meekly borne, by all
who promise to themselves, or to the world, any great and suibstntial gvd,

out ol' the or]inmary course of hIuralnl cx)clielc. l- int those wvho inintd
well, deserve, a! least, to have their in otives cnd11i(dl y appreciated;and they
hiv(e, especially, a right to expect that hlleir acts and(lec/arations, if not
charitably interpreted, will be trinly reportdcl.

Not only have authorities vith respect to the climalt(, health, soil,and
population, of Africa, tile seat of the contemplated colony, been citedagainst
the spirit an(d earnest recommendations of the vcry authors themselves,from
%whom they have been borrowed, but a single sentence from) a speech of one
of the members of the American Society has been (quotedl, in order to fix
the charge of selfishness ul)on the institution, against the whole tenor ni the
speech of the niembere himself, of the accompanying address of the Presi-
lent, an(d report. of the Managers, and the direct and obvious tendency of
evcry act of the Society.
The Managers assert no claim for themselves, or their constituents, tosu-

perior humanity. They neither ask nor desire for the object of their in-
stitution, or the particular niecans wvhichi may he devised for its a1 ainment,
exemptinn from Public eritmeisnm. I'llev exult, With the nation at large, in
that spirit of free and rational inquiry which constitutes the best security
for the liberty andl happiness of any pCeople. In this spirit, they beg leave,
before they close their report, to noti(C sone of the o)bjections which have
been, made to the colonization of Africa in the mode contemiplated by the
American Society.

It is believed that a compreliensive answverto most, if riot all of them, would
be furnished by simply repeating wehat it is that the Society propose todo.
They Propose, then,, in the language of the Virginia resolution, to procure

a suitable territory on the coast of Africa, for such of the free people of e
lor as may choose to avail themselves of this asylumi and for such slaves as
their proprietors may please to emancipate ; and they purpose, moreover, to

furnish the means of transporting the emigrants to Africa, or to enlarge the
means which they may themselves provide.
They do not, therefore, intend, and //wy have iof the inclination, if they

possessed the power, to constrain the departure of alny free man of color
from America, or to coercf any proprietor lo enmancipate his slaves.
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Sofiri this scheme from l)eing imlpraeticahle, that one resembling it iu
al respcts was accomplished by a private society in England, more than
p;fyrears ago. In de-spite of cvcry representation to the contrary, the co-

j Sni Sierra Leone boasts, at this momtient, a greater degree of prospCrity
lnd~istinguislied any onc of the British Colonies, now the Unitced Statcs

ofioncrica, at the sane period after its first plantation. The population of
;(rrz Lcone; its coinlncrec and navigation ; its churches, schools, and chari-
~iettiutuions; it~s towns and hamlets; its edifices, puLblic and private; sur-

,thoseofany one ofthese Statesat any time %vithin twventy-five years, from
rst ettlement. In a few mionths, most certainly within the present year,

Lhepratcability of founding a similar colony, with much better and more
ahundointmaterials, will be tested by actual experiment. The free persons
ofcolor of NcV York, Philadelphina, Baltimore, Richmond, Petersburg,
jrdibarlcston, who are preparing to remove to Africa, wvill yield in moral
chiracrer, to no popun lation of the samre complexion, which they may leave
&nind. Had the Society competent funds, there arc similar materials alrea-
iv ouered to the Managers for a muchI larger colony.
hihis early success of' the object of the Society, these is an unanswerable

replytotheargunment founded on the suppose(l unlWillingnless of the frec
JFJ4!eofcolor to rquit Anlerica.
,ome of the authors of this objection have first 7jers.zi(/et1 them not to

e!riprae, and then promnounnecul that they will not. Their predliction and
Xirglument have both failed. And how could it he otherwise? IDoes
:o A1merica every day present the spectacle of' Europeans who have for-
!verabandoned ';c natal soil ofthemiselves and tIheir plowen itors? Such are
nirombers, that humianity has interposed to prevent their crowvdling to

iaalexcess the ships which t ransportt themi. And can it be believed that the
defendants of Africa Nvill not return to the honnie of their fathers, when it
;Xa~lanebeen prepared for their reception, and they are assured of its Cn-
iqmeretinpeac., freedom, and happiness? I)o not the most intelligent of
theirfriendsrecoiinmenld to them colonization sonie here, as essential to
tfeirni0ralan(d intellecLual imp)rovemrent? and, if any where, what couin-
n so fit as Africa? Is there on the habitable globe, a soil more fertile, pro-
dictions either richer or more varied, a climate better adapted to the consti-
46on of the black man, than that which God hath given 1him? The ficrcre
%a. which scorches the complexion and withers the strength of the white
'an, preserves to the children of Africa the inheritance of their fathers.
Thatsuch is the current of their own opinions when their natural feelings
,%renot beeii warped by misrepresentations of the climate, soil, and popula.
trs of that devoted country, let the following facts attest.
Oithe %hole number of free blacks in Nova Scotia amounting to very

1'twelveChundred, to vHom the humanle Clarkson addressed himself in
Ui2, but four or five in 'i(luals refuse(l to embark with him for Sierra
6oe. Almost all those io London yielded, about the same period, to this
4I bias.
It is but a few years since Capt. Paul Cuffe carried thiitv-eight from Bos-
4toSierra Leone, chiefly at his own expense; and in a letter, written af-
tbiSvoyage, he declares, that he could have obtained the consent of the

ter part of the free people of color in that city and its vicinity to re-
'* to Africa. Arid let it not be forgotten that, of those whom he actually
*edtehere was not one disposed to return with him to America. Nor
toilditeease to be remembered, that this generous and enlightened Afri-
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caca , in thle lastnlmucian, as brouglt tlh9e laSt P'ear's Of ix's 11-efula ndiieriii.
rious life,ierconi ende(I colon izatiUon in Africia tohhis dlegradelcd countrymen
htre.rrot'h3it7i :hori ty shlo Id he added maiiiy Oth rs, but especirillyt h

of K izcil, the gi ide and fotind of I he mrilsirsa ricsalr i s and burgess, who,,
like Capt. ('nife, knew Am Uerias Sasell as, and Africa mituh bettertlar,
any of' tileo 'PVop enits of the plari ofcoloniizan on.
Soomie of the free blacks inlAmerica who have ben consumed on this sub.

Ject, have, it is I rie, not conserited to tlic choice of country made for them

by the Sciety ; but. in the variousvitics on the coast, they havc agitatedfor
anicany years soni scheinC of emigration. A fewhave remov eilt tD

in111iig( ; an(d siuC wlaS thcil desei al numbero1ll of those in the town ofPrnvi .

eiceni ill RhodeIsle and, so inc years si race, to change their abode, that they

seli;erilled asumol ofimnolney,anlul epuit e one of their own body to visit he

CO;I st of Africa,inn !zearich ofa teriritory suited lo theiru)urposc. Their
wishS\\ Were defeated by hetili.Shwntvof'thleir agent.

Tlle free peopile of coloroin lie banks of the Wabash, who have already

(itiouiltere(i the haardslhipsofo setnt cgand clearing a wilderness, have repeat
4 dI N.expressed a siniirar desire.

Andi- thisulisiolltoi exchange AmInerica for Africa, exists in thoseStatei

wI) erein there:ire very few, if anV slaves, what should it he whereerancti-
paIto!,:;. oftenae urse rathertlan a blessing; wherethie more reflecting
arinoig the peoplde ofnolorI(cihiselves, ondlldte white inhabitants intheir
neighliuoll oodl, ho ever ail icted by thespectacle of hereditaryslavery, ac-

knowledge that theyaire every day more an(l mor convinced thatitismn-
possibls to advance the happyless of' the slave biy emancipation? Howun-
happy is that con dition, whIti ch, inirilway between st rvituode and freedom,
kno) s neither therest saints ofviee ,no1r the incentives of vi-rtue! And can
those who regard themselves as thle peculiar friends of the freepeople ofco
lorin i America wish thlem to reniain in thlis degraded, this abjectstate?
No! even they beginto look out for a country in which this unfortunate
raceniay risein the scale of existence1t the level of the white man, and

shey think that they have found it in thelate F'recich colony of St.Domingo.
\Veryfar', indeed, are the Managcrs of this Society from dissuadingany

oftile free people of color to accepttileasylumn geerosly offeredtotemh!
the Emperor of Ilayti. But, indepellndelt of anN reference whatever tothe
futureconversion and civilization of Africa, is not the impediment of,
foreign language, which the colonists must acquire before they can under.
stalnll their newv laws,' of a religion to which they are strangers; of agir:ern
inelnt which savors, at least, of military despotism, sufficient to turn the
scale ill favor of A fra, to which the colonists would, in time, impart their
own mraniners, religion, laws, and language? However disposedtochei

good will anrd relpcct for all other nations, an American, whether bond of

free, Would i robahlv prefer an American to a French found-aion, for i

civil anrd political institutions.
The general sentiment, then, of the free people of color in the Unit`

States, will probably settle down in favor of Africa, as theseat of theirco
templatecolony. The American Society have made this choice for

th>inquiry and reflection; and itL is not probable that any objetiflt
will hereafter be made to this selection, if the colony about to he olant
shall thrive in its infancy. On this subject, howrveer, expectatillS tOO Wt
guine should not he indulged, nor temporary delays and disappointme-t
produce despair. 'T'he beginnings of all nations trot lost in fable have bee'

'7()0
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:3Ons~doable, and iheir first progress tardy and laborious, The success of
that vidh the American Society hope to found -will -be secured from mis-
fomjuand accident as for as human precaution can provide. Its prosperi-
tvirilrest; at last, on that, overruling Providence which guides tile destinV
of wall .
Ith been urged that this objection seems to comprise the very pith and
jorwfall'the arguincnts against tile colonization of Africa on the prin-

tiples of the Amnericant Society, that the colony twill not be able to receive
,Ina stbli nor tie Society to transpworl thither, aol the free people of
color ofthe United States.
Theutihors of this objection have not denied that a flourishing colony

Ma.kestablished on the African coast; and some of them have asserted
thattbepreselit population- of the United Stateis have sprung from a com-
paru'vely very small number of emigrants. And if an empire resernd1mng.
inlevent and prosperity, these United States, can be founded on the Wes-
eincoastof Africa, with means so inconsiderable, and therefore so attain-
;bNew~holwould have the inhumanity to refuse his co-operation in a work
hiusberOU eiv'd, '-b..c.o-e' h "'t ' b' '. '' '' '' '.
lmustbe perceived, therefore, that this objection applies to the carnest
Mu rather than to the exnresspurpose of the American Society. B3ut.
aitisibelieved that the objection itself is susceptible of complete refutta-.
!irn,itisproperto examine the basis on which it rests.

lawill be readily conceded that no colony, nor any number of colonies!
afOrd to receive, in any one year, a greater number of emigrants than

*annualsulrplus product of their soil, aided lby importation. will sustain;
zdconsequently, that, unless' a number offreepeoplc ¢ofcolor, exceeding
savamot the annual increase of that description of persons inl. America,
an'akinually pro ided for in Africa, the whole of that population cannot
then aecommodatcd.
ThenmepIrinciple arLd deduction apply with the. same force to any plan

of Colooiingall the people of color, bond and free. Their application sh1ll
be *sdemd in both respects. For, although it is believed, and is indeed
tooobrionsto require proof, that the colonization of the free people of color
aloe wouldnot only tendl to civilize Africai to abolish the slavu trade, and
Feztv to advance their own happiness, but. to promote that, also, of the
k.clhawofsociety, the proprietors and their slaves, yet the hope of the
;U'l.and utter abolition of slavery, 'in a manner consistent with thie ri htr,
Ieand happiness of society, ought never to be abandoned.
T>calculations upon this .uLsject have proceeded oil an estimate of thle

crease of the free people of color of the United States, at five'thou-
fdsols, and of the slaves at little more than thirty-five tliousantl; mak-
wgatol of forty thousand.
*?so faras this estimate relates to the free people of color, it must
rdample refutation of the conclusion deduced from it, to refer to thle
a hat there has been scarcely a State admitted into thle American UJnion,
i lauptlation of which has not been annually augmented for severali years
Ptoits admi sion,. and has not subsequently continued to be augmented,
atur, by a greater emigration thamn of livc thousand persons.
'Xe State or Ohio,. whicl. boasts, at present, a militia more numerous
bat of the ancient and populous State orT Massachusetts, and probably

*bZDS, therefore, a population 'little, if at all,. short of six hundred thou-
l,ritepyearN179, ong with e hole North.*6omprehedwed, in' the year 1790L I1!4.Y h whoeNr
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.Lnd( S0outli%'.sctrn Yeri'it-ories of the United States, less than 37,OOG; tI
years afterwards, when its census was blended with that ofMIN-ichiganu
Illinois-, little more thanl 45,000; and by theenumemration o1810, 230,760.
Allowingtd;e Territories f Illinois and Michigan, which contained, in Isio,

17,000, to have doubled their population in the ten years next preceeiiig,
Ohio possessed, in 1800, 3(6,500 souls; and supposing that number to have
been doubled, by their natural increas. alone, in the last twenty years and
thle population of that Staite to be now 600,000, as computed above, she hal
thenbeenn indebted, in twenty years, to emigration and its natural increase,
for 5127,000 of her present nu inbers; so that thle annual augmientationofthe
population of Ohio for that period, exclusive of the naturaliincrease of her
original stuck in 1800, has not fallen short. of twenty-six thousand;allo (

wvlhoin have been sustained bytthc annual surplus produce of the laborof
that State, assisted but little, if at all, by importationfromll the neighborirrg
States and Territories, and reduced considerably of late years byexporta-

t~ot.ion
'lTwo such colonies, therefore, plantedonl a soil and beneath a climate re.

sembling that ofO(hio, would provide not only forth e natural augmentation
of their first stock, after ithand reached twenty-threethousandsouis, butfo.

aln annual audition of56,000 to their number; thus exceeding in the aggre.

gate more than twelve thousai;d personsthe total annual increase ofthe co-

lored population of theIinited States.
Butoln the soil and under the sun of Africa, which bring to maturity

two crops of corn orrice intile same year, where no Winter devours theau-
tumnal harvest, but genial warmth and perpetual verdure gladden thetshole
year, the same labor would yield a double product, and morethan a triple
surplus.

It is, too, for the first year only, that thissurplus would be required by
Ihe new mouths. The newliandIswvouild, in every succeedingseason,ntit
only provide for themselves, but swell the annual surplus destined for other
(colonists, or cor Cxportat ion.
And if, for the first year, there Nvereno surplus, the mere food for fiveor

for forty thousand people would be-wvhat? Less than the surplus produce
of a neighboring county of Maryland or Virginia.

Bread, it is true, although suflicient for human sustenance, does not com-

prise, in itself, a supply of all human wants. Forthe rest, however,for
clothes and shelter, no cor-aparisun can be made between their necessrY COS,
in a climate in which the thermometer ever ranges withintwenty-fivede-
grees be/ow the greatest Summer heat of America, and one wherein,for
many months of the year, it rarely rises so high above the freezingpoiDt
and for half that period it is generally sunk below it

Tro)ical Africa is known, atplresent, chiefly from its Western coagt,de
populated and wasted by the slave trade. The imperfect accountsof itsin
terror promise to the civilization which shall hereafter explore it, a milder
climate and increased fertility.

It remains to be determined whether the Colonization Societyeai provide
for such a number, or they can provide for themselves, the means of trans-
portation.
And here, as on that branch of this inquiry which has been just divpoR.

of, it should ever be borne in mind, as an antidote to every effort to iMPair
*It is certain. also, that, for the last three years, Ohio has furnished many emigranit tO>f

diana, Illinois, kichigun, and Missouri.
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stjehopofthephilanlthropist, that, shortofcoznplete success, there is much
subwtwl good to be attained.
HaCennOt stand acquitted at the bar of his own conscience wvho pleads,

Uissexcuse for total inaction, that he could havc accoruplished but a part of
whit he desired.
lithesceds of civilization shall be strewed along the coast of Africa, an(l

protected from the blighting influence of the slave trade; if thle chief inlipe-
dimeattogradual emancipation in America shall be removed; if, where sla-
Yery may continue to exist, thle fidelity of the slave, and the affection of the
suter, shall be both augmented; if the free people of color shall be per-
mittedtoecnter on the career of moral and intellectual improvement in the
landofUieir fathers, unc1er the guarantee of political independence; if all,
orinyconsiderable part of these blessings can be attaine(l by opening the
doorof[Africa to the return of her liberated chiltlren, it. will be no reproach
todeColonizatioii Society that they have not civilized an entire continent,
ordietwhralled a nation.
Itis,indeed', most probable, that the American Society, unassisted by

6tesources if the individual States, or of the Union, may be incapable of
rendering such aid to the emigration of the people of color as would pro-
ide for colonizing their annual increase. Bnt that :he resources of thep
United States would prove incompetent to that purpose, is utterly denied,
indan most easily disproved. For what would be the expense of trans-
porig 5,000 persons, the supposed annual increase of the free people of
wlo; done, or 40,000, the estimated increase of both BOND and FREE?
Computing the present population of the United States at ten millions, and
allowingfifty dollars for the transportation of each colonist, there would be
required for the latter a j)oll tax of but two and a half cents, and for both,
oneoftwenty-five cents, on all the peol)le of these States.
Theamount of duties collected on foreign distilled spirits, during each of
ehnrtsi years of IMr. Jefferson's administration, would defray the sum

totalofhisexpense, and furnish half a million of dollars, annually, to ex-
tflgpishtlheprincipal, the entire stock of. the heaviest calamity that oppress-
esthis nation. A renewal of the internal taxes of 1815 would not only
prOvidethermeans of exporting the annual increase of the %whole colored
POplation of the United States, but leavc an equal sum to purchase that part
ofthisnumber, to the exportation of which, the consent of the proprietor
ould o beobtained. And were the same duties charged in the tTnited
Sts as in Great Britain on the consumption of this fatal poison of human
happiness, their n'tt proceeds would, in less than a ce(ritur , purcllase and
iOalut in Africa every person of color within the LUinited States.
Thisperiod is, indeed, remote; but eternity admits not of distribution

ototime, In the existence of nations, a century is but a day.
Npreceding calculations arc founded on the improbable supposition,

ithtn colonist would contribute any thing wvhatever to delray the expenseihis own removal. Let those who indulge the most unfavorable anoticipa-
XMlof the expense of colonizing in Africa the freo people of color of the
NWitd States, behold the condition and number of those emigrants who areMY poured upon the American continent from every paut of Europe;
Tiompoverty and wretchedness drive from the home of their fathers; and
OM no friendly counsel cheers, no friendly hand assists, at their port of
zirkation,. in their uncomfortable voyage actass the Ada.ntica, or their
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toilsome journeyy to a remote settlement in a strange land: who heard, .
fore they embarked, every possible misrepresentation of Lhe country wici
they sought to reachi; and encountered, in the Government whichthey
were about to leave, every discouragement which oppression can opposeto
the love of freedom andc the desire of happiness; and yet, whoselotin
Europe was preferable to that of the slave in America, and, in manyre.
spects, to that of the contemned, and therefore dceased, free negro. Count
the number of emigrants who entered the ports of North America in thepak
year only. Upwards of twelve thousand are said to have landed at the sin.
gle port of Quebec; and the total number wvho have reached Canada, Novi
Scotia, and thle Uniled Stites, cannot fall far short, if at all, of forty thou.
sand. 'Miny of them, in order to pay.their passage, entered intoobligations
of service to he performed aftertheir ftrrival in America; and thussoldtheir
freedom for a few years, irn order to perpetuate it to themselves and to their
posterity.
They heave come, it is true, in commercial ships, and some of themhave

paid less for their passage than the cost at which it is ascertained that any
number of free people of color can he carried Lo Africa, in ships fitted for
passage only.` But will not the time arrive when Africa will haie her
commerce too? 1lHas not the single port of Sierra Leone exported, inone
year smnce the abolition of the slave trade by England, a greater value than
all \Western Africa, a coast of several tliousand miles, yielded; exclusiveof
its people, for a like period anterior to that event? When this ahominable
traflie shall have hecin utterly exterminated; when the African laborerean
toil secure from the treachery of his neighbor and the violence oftheman-
stealer, that continent will freight, lfr legitimate trade, those ships which
now carry thither chains, fetters, and scourges, to return horn: with the
bones, the sinews, the blood, and the tears, of her children. Hergold,.her
ivory, her beautiful dyes, hierr fragrant and lprecious gums, herhealingplants
and drugs, the varied produce of her now forsaken fields and lonely forests,
will be brought, by a joyous and grateful people, to the nations who, once

their plunderers anid perse(tutors, -will at length become their protectors,
friends, anrd allies.

Niew forms of government., modelled after those which constitute the
pride and boist of America,*will attest the extent of their obligations to
tlnci: former masters; and myriads of freemen, while they course themargin
of tile (;ambia, the Sunegal, tile Congo, and the Niger, will sing, in the lan-
guag( which records the Constitution, laws, anid history of America, hymns
of praise to tlhe common Parent of nman.
A revolution so beneficent, so extended, and so glorious, requires, toef

fect it, the concert and the resources of a nation. Thc people of America
have the power to secure its success against the uncertainty of accident
They arc summoned to the performance of this duty bv the most urgent in-
centives of interest, the most awful appeals of justice and the' tenderest
claims of humanity. Its final accomplishment will be a triumph ovCrPJ
perstition, ignorance, and vice, worthy of a people destined, it may be fond
ly-hoped, to surpass all other nations in the arts of civilized life.
The Colonization Society is about to lay the corner stone of this cldifice-

Whether it shall. rise to strength and grandeur, it. is for the Goverrllientand
people of Americatunder the overruling. Providence of Hcaven, to decide-,,

*wo or threc gtlineas havive bcen frequently accepted for a passage from OrcatI flt'iftD
Amrnrica, Mlic!e tle emigrant has found his own stores.
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,EIfd$from th/c inceteenthi Rep)ort of th/e Directors of the British
.11frictin In-stii'iiu/i, pul/istecd in 1S25.

"Siera Leonc may be considered with reference both io its internal con-
&,Ozn, and to its effects upon the neighbouring natives.
"l'sinternal prosperity vill, of course, depend on its healthiness; on the

roI~gor made in the settlement of the liberated negroes, and in inducing
ilenitoadopttlhe restrainns and hal)its of civilization; onl the state of schools

dreliigion; and on the successful prosecution ofagricuilture and coinmmerce.
"Themortality of 182.3 at Sierra Lcone, though of a most distressing na-

ture ,h been much exaggerated. 'The fever *which prevailed did not, at-
tacia b;ck or colored person; but out of a *vhiie population of 110, the
dcatbs'were 25. 'The accounts, (driing the last year, represent the colony,
as qgvery hielthy. Serious injury, however, arises to its interests from
theccasionlal prevalence of severe sickness; and in no respect more than
brie temporary interruptionl to which the advancement of education and
li~ious instruct ion has boen CXj)osed in consequence of 1lhe death of their

principal instructors, among wNhom thie mortality Nvas unusually great. The
,cctof these uif:xNpectud losses was, thal, for a consideralble period, both
p~o?,rtl) qijaliflehl schoolniasters and also chaplains had been wanting. But
te Church Missionary Society, which has now talen off !he hands of Go-
Tom.cnaentthe burdLen of supp.iyingr to the colony the means of religious in-
staction, has been making Sicat efforts to s Iuply the requisite number of
teaicers; and their zeal, and that of their missionaries, has only been ren-
dered more remarkable and praiseworthy by the difficulties with whiCl,
they had to con tendl.
"Theregular attendance on public worship consists of nearly the whole

population of the colony, and the schools are attended by)r the whole of thle
youn& and even by not a few of the adults; many of whom, however, think
lhemelves too old to learn, or object, after the labor of the day, to spending
anhourortwo in school. Th'lc inissionaries, who are engaged in the wNork
ofinstTucdon occasionally, lament, the slowv progrcss by wvhiich the human
chracter, when once degraded, can be raised up to talkc its proper place in
fcely. Yet this rate is usually so very grindual, even under the most fa-
romblecircunistanices, that it is important, with a view to prevent unrea-
Xnableexpmctauons and consequent disappointment, that the facst should lbo
i*roughly understood and acknowledged. The' means, however, are in
activeoperation, which alone are proper and competent for promoting tlhe
Pt work of civilization.
"Sierre Leone contains about 1.000 inhabitants; of vhom, about 12,000

aOist entirely of liberated Africans, who, for the most part, occupy the
Pashes in the mountains: and n.othi.ng can be more gratifying than to know
batthealmost impenetrable woods, which were the haunts but lately of wild
bet have been replaced by villages with comfortable habitations, and sur-
:ounded by tracts of ground under cultivation, and containing school-houses
both sexes. In ontc of these, it is reported that, out of 103 children. 64
read the Scriptures; in others, that. out of 1,079 scholars, there are 710

pmons who can read; and -so on in different proportions. The churches
ed among theem are said to have crowded congregations; one in Re-
ITOWn usually- assembling a congregation of from 1,200 to 2,000 8ouls '.""The missionaries have already more than they can adequately per-

bern in their proper department. They have the stiperinteodennce of
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tllosc schools whore the liberated slaves, coming from different counties.
.n-1 speaking difller-t languages, inay, upon their rclcast, minake the firstX

rnimis towards becoming really micimbers of thc same community, byae.
quiring a kro-led1e of 18nglish as a common tongue. 'rie Church Mi,.

sio ary Soriety has tindertaken the further task of se eking to fx the Afri.

can !langirge, and preTpare elementary hooks, (which has already been done

for the siisoos and thf Bullomis,) withl tIle viewv of training native teacher,

as the nios, efficient instruments for extending the Christian religion among

the native tribes.
I In the Slherbru counltlr, two pri ale individuals, educated native, have

i'ollcetced hovs from various places on that part of the coast, and are giving

then the rud iments of Englishl edct ation."'
'ihe 'imh'r tradlLe, in which the natives in the river Sierra Leone have

engaged, (with, -n alacrity and perseverence which show that theirindustry
onlyv wants an objeet and( adequate secririty in order to developeitself,) in

.1.23, fuirnishe(l 15,o() loads for the British market, and, in the lastyear,
considerably l:irger supp)ly. 'I'he freight alone on the shipments of last year,

wsoul(l ptrobailbv ailounlit to £i10,000. The invoice value ol the cargoes

imported into the (olonv in 1823, was £121,412 1Ss. 1Id.; the duty paid

onl them was £8,'iS.3, Us. II d. The exports consisted of shipbuildingtim.
ber, ramwoorl, je.-ln oil, elephant's teeth, gold dust, gumn copal, bcesvax,
rict, and Malagiietta pepper. The gium trade has been increasing on the
G rinhia; an(d tihe valuei of the differentt articles independentof gum, ashides
bIMeswnx, gold, ivory, and timber, exported from the Gambia duringthe
year, is stated at £'125,000."

,ist of vessels engaged in t/e Slove Trade, (or strongly suspended to be

so,) (iS pziili.shel iit t/he Nineteent. Report of the Directors ofMhe Britih
.?frican Institlttion, in 1825.

N. B1. Those marked (s) have been seized and sent in for a(iudication, some of whith se

htren crnndi-rinT1d. Thise ma-kcud (r) have been visited, and found to have slaves acw!l.

Iy on ho jrd, or to he freed tip fir their reception.

NVame and descriplion of vessel.

, Anir i,, brig

v Al-rra, blriK
Anfi rite, Schr.
Atlnrvid.s, scthr.
Ainatle Claudine, schr.

a Arola, srtlr.-
Afra, sm ck

Aiigus:e, brig
Alcrde

v Avidur .
v Am:zade dos Santos
v %nit La
v Altas mo
v Amnzriua
Aidorinha, smack -

v Adolprhe, schir.

Aimabic flenriette, brig
Aimable Socurro, ssh.
Agile, brig -

A(lam-stnr
s Bellna Ellap, schr.

Action.
Portugirese
Spa3,ista

(lo)
do

Nedlerlands
Po,I giese

:.zils
Fr rich

do
Bahia
Rio Janeiro

(lu
<lo
do

Brazil
French

do

SpanAsh
Frt nch
Rio Janciro
Brazil

Name and d~cxription oj veacsl.
Beil1a Dolorcs, schr.

s ian C.m.nho, brig
s 13onn F~m, srer.
tv Belizmuio, ship
v Ito,,, Succes.o, smack
v lit-la A.,trea, schr.
t Boa Hora
v Blia Uniliana
r Bo:. Uniao
v Bomr J'asu -
v 13-.11a Americano
8 B sca a., schr.
Barurarita, sc r.
Cielde

v Conqiies ador, brig
Chatica, schr.
Clara, bchr.

# torichita, bark
t C mlola
v Cemmerciante
v Conceican, sctur.

Spanih
Portupgle

do

Brazil

Rio Janei
do
do
do
do

Spmiiih
do

Brazil
,Spanish

do
do
do

Brazil
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List of vessels engaged in the Slave Trade, (or strongly suspected to be so,) as published in the Nineteenth Report of the Directors of the British African Institution, in 1825.
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jrs~e Villa Flor
8 Cqueis. brig --

rC.0i 1l, sciur.

f~~ls ship -

:cvpvlt MaCaiO, smack
drcxde dos Arcos-

rCzcido* -

uCoucCS Pissos

cvoee Ba hionda, sichr.
Cluit, br.
Corgte, brig
Chir#', xhr.%

I DA,bigtntne
Dsmajd4 schr.
09 Dr J-1160
t64D Fercreil o
,4MMti

I Drs 6fl
I owr Ann

nzgesee, brig
k*s, schr.
LljVincedor, brig

IVlRoouu, brig -

Lunioda, or Maria Dcca-.
zii, schr. S

ui klerta, brig
Eljtttl, schr.
Etppeinzs, brig
Eipeculatlora, scW r.

Eicupefuego, brig
Esenann, sehr.

uI otrof the Sea, schr.
Felitio, schr.

raloniri \Yr, schr.
t Fl, Fe, smack
florinda, schr.

v Ftlez Ventura, ship
# Pubiva, schr. -

wFeCide, brigantine
GutaUva, brig . -

sGerrdes *snack

GWtbee, sclur - -

Generl Win(ler, schr.
GaLpsr, brig

Iutnentl jlutgo
ul(uD Penoedo

Hrrtttee
tlhrondeile, clchr. -

?Flltiqurta -

Isalrble,scht . -

uhr...
tlsliu nia .

dmne Bnzul -

st,chr.
'kaausr, schr.
hlbel, brig
Ilequoes, brig
hlu, schr.
Jiuquin, tcbr. -
flep1* shhr.

Portitguese
do

Dutch
Bratil
l'ortugucse

(10
(10

do

Spanish
r1o
(10

do
Portnugesc
Spanish
Rio Janeiro

do
do
d1o
d1o
(Io

French
Spanish

do

Havana

Spanish

Hiavaina

i'ortulgucsc
Sp)anish

do0

(10

Sp anish

Brazils
do

Spanish
Rio .Jaeiro
Portuguese
Freric I

n lZil
Fronch
Amterica
French
Rio Janeiro

do
do

French
do

Wo Janeiro
Spanish

do
Rio Janeiro

do
French
Spanish

CIo
do
do
do
do

v lepiter, brig -
u,~s.lpsipe,i-c
,iosefa. schr.
La fienriette Aimee

8 Les Deux Sc1.'urs, cutter
r Lc Louis, brig - -
La Espario'a, sclir.

,t Les i)elix Nantois, bug,
v Liberale, scihr.
8 La l1ouisa, schr. - -
A La S ibine, ship
v L.'Aim.ible lenriette, bhig
v La 'IucTlnie, schr.
La Hose, scihr.

8 te Glanneur, brig
vLys, brig - - -
V Lisbva
) Ieopol(lina
v Lucrecia - - -
t' Lisda . _ -

t' Ligeiro
Vla. l'aul;ne
U TL'Ilyppolite, s-hr.
v JLa Caroline, scbr.
L'At antet, schr.
Lmuise, schr.
La WIse, brig
Liheral, schr. . -
lniisa, schr.

v' La Maphne, schr.
M ,rgiana, hrig -

8 Ntine va, schr.
v N1 ria (h la Gloria, brig
8 Magic, brig -
s Maria La Litz, schr.
s Millerva, sli'p
v Maria, sciur.
v Niartiniquiien, scur.
v %tercurio,
v 'lercantil -
v klarq'iez do Pimbal
N:aaia .,-scfa, sc r.
Maric, schr. -

.arie, brig -

Miatildc, schr. - -
Mcdiisa, schr,
Nic:inor. scl.r.

v Ninf; Habanera, schir.
v Nova Sorte
v Noao Despiqucie
v Nymphu d- Brazil
8 Neeves, st hr.
N tiva Francisca, schr.
Noticioso, brig
Orestes, schr.

v Osddyis Amigos - -
v' Orphee, ship
a Piccaninny Mcna, schr. boat

Pauliua, schr
v Paquete de Rin, sc.hr.
v Paquete (le BAhia, brig
v Pastora de Lima
v P1olipeemo
v Principe Real -
Paquete, schr.

277
Brazil
French
Spa;.ish
lrencl

'(do
(lo

Spianishi
Frvich

F'c rclh
do)
do
do

French
do

oio Janeiro
dlo
(10
do

Frelich
rio
do
(10
do
do

Sp.nish
do

French
Spanilh

dlo
Portuguese
Spanish

do
i'ortugucse

o10
French
Rio Janciro

d1o
do

Spanish
Frend-h

(10
Spaniah

do
do
do

Rio Janciro
do

Span;sli
do
do
(10

Perxuuguertc
Frcaluc
S,,anish

Rio Jauneiro
do
do

Portuguese
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Pil .rlcs - -
1'riii ct x.trP1la, schlr.-

.~Ilelaronpa;go, %chr.
, liosali;t, schr. - -

Ntompj)ricn'i:-1, brig -
1? 1;mpago. hrig -
SeguhA G:llegt, sculir.
Soco ro, schur.
Scrafifri, schr. -
"an .Jos-, hrig

v San .4mn-al Ilrazileir, simk.
v S. lozc D)iligeCle Volnloo,

brig
7' Sol il , brig . -
7 5&Inile --I
Saios Sooriv, .!oonp

I San o Anto. FIlor (Ic loanda
Tr SIa-ta 1tos2
7' SaLnto Anto-io _

* 1iS 3 - -
San.,se liuligote -

v San .Ant.-io I).sti:mi(lu -
7' S2a1 1fFAel, scihr. -

Spanissh s Two Sra'iW1:an Fricnds, ?
Blrazi I )rig .;nt.
Spanish I Two N1Oions

(10 Teresa, higig
Imo Janeiro lranqudicled, sclir.
Swrdish v Tam ga, sh:-ip
Spanish v Triotaburn dle Mayihn, brig

(10 tTrionfo alnvcja, brig
(10 i Tppoo Sstid, I)rig
do v T.:jo
(loi r rr: -lno

13razil | rracat, s'lliip
Victoria, brig - _

I'ega'dorhr':g -
Frcnch tv Vencrdorr, brig-

do V X iajnte -
Victor, brig -

v Vecu;, sclhr.
Rio Xanciro WVtlter Faq uihar

do ir Zee Mlloem, sclr. -
do r Z firo -

(lo ., Z lhi-a bvig
(10 v Zeiiocrio, brig

Spalkish

TWE'NTIE'TH CONGRESS-FIRST' SESSION.

FE1J3I1;AIRY 25, 18;2S.

Mr. lNeDurriE, from tire Committee of Ways and Means, to which the

Stin)jCct hard lbCfn referred, rcported the folloiving bill:

.9 hill to abolish f/c .igcncky of /C united Slates on /hc Coast oft/i/rica, to

jprovi(de ol/er ieatins of' carrying into effect t/e laws prohibiting the
Slave trade, and for other pJrposes.

1k it7narted y the/S'enatc and Abuse ofRepresentativcs of the United
S/a/cs of ./lIncrica in Congress assembled, That, after thc first day of

.Ialjunry-, on( thousnd eight hundred and twenty-nine, the Agency of the
IUnited States on tire coast of Africs, established under the authority of an
act efoCongress of the :3d of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine-
.ccr, entitledd 1' An act in addition to the acts prohibiting thc slave trade,"
Shall b, aibolishiedi.

SFr-f. 2. .1Ynd be .1 farther enacted, That the President of the United
States be then authorized to convey lo the Agents of the Colonization Society
on the (coast of A frica all the houses and other property belonging to the
Agency of tile United States on that coast: Provided, the said Society will
:igrce lo receive, on tihe terms hereinafter stated, thle negroes w:ho maY be
recaptured and sent to Africa, under the acts for the suppression of the
slave trade.

SE'- I3 .1ind Iwc it further enacted, That tire President of the United
States h)e authorized to pay to the Colonization Society, or their Agento on

I7d

P'ortusgue
French
Spanibh

di
Portugue

French
l:o Janeino

do
Spanish

do
(do

P'rttRuese
lio Ja.eiro
rr-nch
Spalnish

SpInRh
Por'ugustc

Braril
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the tot of Africa, a sum not exceeding fifty *'ollars for thle support of each
recaptured African negro delivered to the Agentsof the said Society: Provinded,
th6egid Society, or their Agents, will agree to receive thcm on the terms

6ed in this and the preceding section.
SE.r 4. qlnd be it further enacted, Tl'hat thlc sunm of thirty thousands

dollar be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of' any un-
apnropriatcd money in tile Treasury, for carrying into cfllcct the aforesiai.
provisions and also for the purpose hereinafter stated.

Szc. 5. .dnd bk' it farther enacled, That the Secretary of the Navy be
anthoriel to pay, out of the sum herein appropriated, thie claim of the ad-
,iri-Irtor of tihe slate of Taliaferro Livingston, late tnitedl States' Marshal
folihe Divtrict of Alabama, for the maintenance ol'sundrv Africans, captured
in one thousand eight hundreds and eighteen: Provided, tile said atiminis-
r. r shall produce satisfactory evidence of the reasonableness of theL
ejL¶es !or the said maintenance; and that the sums received by the saidl
Ls:lolton for the hire of the saiO. Africans, be accounted for, and deducted.

N'rr..-[n the course of' the proceedings on this bill, the Ist, 2d, and 3d
gztioniSvere stricken out, leaving the 4th and 5th sections onli, which were
pced irto a law, and reftived thie approbation and signature of the Presi-
-.of' the United States on the 2'4th of May, 182S.

T IURSDAY, MAIARCii 4, 1S28.

Mr. MERCER moved the following resolution; which wvas read, an(l laid
v the table, viz:

Resolred, That the Secretary of the Navy be directed to lay before this
hlousesuchi intellignce as his Departnment May supply, resp)ectinlg the l)IC-
sent condition aand probable annual expciis2 of the Un ite(l States' A.ency
forrenatlerd Africans upon tile coast of Africa; and to comiprehen(d there-
i any information possessed by the said Department, illustrative of the
present circunistances of the settlement of free colored people at Liberia,
and of those liberated Africans wvho have beCI rCstOreTi to that ContillCint. ill
pursuance of the act of Collnress of 1819.

This resolution was adopted lby the I-louse on tIle (lay after its introduc-
uton; and the Secretary of thle Navy, ill ubeielnce to is requirements, con1-
.Punicated to the House the following:

NAVY DEPARTMENT,

11h// MArch, 1SQ8.

SIR: In answer to the resolution of thce I-louse of Representi.tives of the
5 instant, directing the Secretary of the Navy to lay before the II ouis
"Such intelligence as his Department may supply, respecting the present
svdition and probable annual expense of the United Stati7s' Agency for re-
eltred Africans upon the coast of Africa; and to conip:'elohnd therein any2norrnation possessed by said Department, illustrativlJ of the present circum-
taes of the settlement of free colored people at Liberia, and of those
lNrated Africans who have been restored to that continent in pursuance of
te act of Congress of 1819," the Secretary of the Navy has the honor to
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lay heforc theHi-ousc a copy of two letters from J. Ashmun, who is temp.rarely tle acting Agt,1l at (Cape Mesura lo: one dated 28th August, and Ube
other 2.d D)eceimber, 1827 ; a schedule of the public buildings and other po.perty, vitili icIteirus tedl valuic ; a statement of the disposition made ofthe
Africans s.fnt fromn Georgia by the ship Norfolk; and an extract of Aiettr
from Mastcr Uotnnam(lanit J. 13. Nicholson, dated 20th February. 1828
These j:xpers contain all the information, recently received, of thepre.

sent ('oliditiOll of the Agency, which is represented as prosperous and eneou.
ragingig.

it, will be perceived that all the liberated Africans have, by this time,
ceac(l to be a uaharge to the United States.

Should no further captures be made, the only expense, underexistingre*
gulations, will bc for the care of the public property and the salaries of the
agents. It miay be proper, however, to status that 121 Africans, landed from
the wreck of a Spanish vessel, have lately been seized at Key Wes$ and
measures adopted by the Marshal of East Florida for their removal to St
Aumgustine, preparatory to a trial. rhe decision respecting them cannot be
anticipated, but it is possible that the case may be considered ascoming
whiln tihe acts of Cojrnress; in which event, the duty will devolie uponthe
E1.xecutive of rcinoving then froin tde United Stites. Provision was made
for such an elnergeieCv, ill tile estimate presented at the commencement of
the session.

Accouuns of tfie expenditures at and for the Agency have been furnished
to the close of tile last year; those subsequently received have not yet been
settled.

Orders were given on the 10th December, not to expend any more mo.
ney onl the public buildings, and the Aoent was directed to prepareaschedule
ol1hemr and their cost; this v;is partly anticipated by one of theaccompany-
ing papers; but the current estimated value is substituted for the actual cost,
which is probably not more than one-half the amount stated.
A map of the country having bhen engraved, a cop) of it isherewithsent,

showing the position of the several settlements.
'[he Department is not iil possessio.i of anv other in formation, particularly

illustrativee of the present circuinstances of the settlement of free colored
people at Liberia." Reports on that subject are addrressed to the Colonizau
tion Society ; nor has the DLepartment any knowledge, fiurther than whit
arises fromilthe u-tavoidiblc conoxion existing between the Agencyandthe
settlement of free couple , and which conneixiouihas heretofore been explained
in conillMunicaitioIs to Congress.

All which is respectfully submitted.
SAM'L L. SOUTHARD.

The SPEAKER of thc House of Representctives.

UNITED STATES' AGENCY FOR RECAPTURED AFRICANS,
Cape Mfesurado, dugust 28, 1S27.

Silt: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, through Doctor To
son, per the ship "1 Norfolk," arrived here on the 20th instant, forty-out
days from Savannah, of your letter of the ilth of June, and copies of in.
structions therein referred to: those originally addressed to the late Doctor
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Piano dated April 2, and those given to D)octor Todson, dated the 11th,
june; 0 of the present *'ear.

jnobedience to those illstructiolls, I 1hac received 142 Africans at the
Aeoe, (the number elllbarkled at Savalliall hlaving been diminished by
o, fronm the death of a child and an agd(l paralytic) and proceeded to

d,*po of them in the way judged lost condut ive to their owvn Ivelflre,
,3 most coflioral-ablC to the views and instructions of the Department.
Underihis dlisposition of thcsc people, of which the particulars shall he for-
warded b the rtcurn of the Norfollk, threc-fourths of them villal cease to be
citotaeto the UIited States at the coed of one noit/h, and( aill (except thle

l arhe en(l of six months. All the adults are to receive landIs, and
wili adnittetd to the privileges of colonial settlers at the expiration of
1weliemonths, provided their conduct wit hin that. term shall not prove
them unworthy of the civil rights attaching to landed l)ropl'cty in tihe
Co!formalul *with the same instructions, I have reorganized the service of'
.e~geocv, wilh a view to diminish and reduce, to the lowest estimated

ai .nb its future xl)expnses.
W. L. Weaver, the bookkeeper lnad assistant, a)pointed by the late Dr.

Puacoisdischarzeit after t1he :31st of the present month.
The storekeeper, E. Johnson, whose services in keeping, distributing,

aalexchanginlg the stores and other prrolerty helongin^ to the Norfollk's
cq~carnno/ lie disj)rnlsed wvit/, is retained at a coflnl)cnsatiotn of $:3J3 per
annum, for six months from the same date.
I. D. Villiamis, the former Superintendent, is also retained at a compeln-

qtionofS400, for the salimel term.
Thereason for retaining AMr. Williamils is, that his supdrintendency and

o0er5CrVices are absolutely necessary to place the Africans in situations,
avcuitomthenn to sulch employments, and form them to such habits, as shall
enahle them, some from the first, oll at the end of six mRonlths, to sull)port
themnsel

(o thesoipposition that no more Africans are to be sent to thle Agency, I
lvg tolubmit an estimate of its future CxpCensCs in this country-anticipat-
i-gitsexpiration onl the lirst of September, 1828-exclusive of draughts on
heDepartment previous to the present timnc, some of which appear lnot to
hUbYen received on the eleventh June last, and of' the stores, &c. received
prthe Norfolk.

Estimate.
I. Compensation due toW. L. Weaver, in full for Jpast services

up to the time of his discharge, August 31, 1S27 - - $175 00
'7Do. due to E. Johnson, storekeepen', in full for services up
tothe31stAAugust. 1827 - - - - 75 00

3. Do. due to E. Johlnsoll, storekeeper, in full for services
to he rendered the c11uing six months, wvhen thcy are to
terminate - - - - - 166 50
Do. due to Griffin, Steward, and Clarke, associate carpen-
ters, for carpenters' work accomplished and doing on the
United States' buildings for recaptured Africans and Super-
intendent at Stocktantown - - - - 200, 00

4 Do. due to the same carpenters for work dorie and doing on
Fort Norris Battery, Cape Mesurado - '5

36

Estimate.
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6. Compensation due to Nelson's services fs carpenter, Stock-
ton buildings - - 0 (A

7. Estimated amount of masons' and painters' bills for under.
pinning and painting the Stockton buildings . 275 00

8. Bills of William Draper, employed, in 1826, by Doctor
Peaco, to huild a very expensive double piazza, with Vene.
tian work, quite around the large agency house, involving
alterations in the house 2,400 ot

9. Do. of masons, carpenters, and painters, for work neces.
sary to complete the new agency house - 300 00

10. Do. carpenters and smiths for completing the large schooner
boat now on the stocks - - 650 00

Materials for the same, and for repairing the Catharine - 400 00
II. Do. of painters, and for materials for painting the United

States' ware, gun, and other remaining houses - - 240 00
12. Expenses incurred about Fort Norris Battery, for the p'ro-

tection of the Roads, estiniate(i at - - - 165 o0
13. L)o. for compensation to A. D. Williams, Superintendent

recaptured Africans, February 28, 1828 - - - 400 O!
14. Incietlntals. Agent's personal expenses (luring the year to

end August 31lt, 1828, 6100, or (exclusive of pay) extra
services and ti~tutres about the public stores, $50; salutes
to fortion national vessels, $51); compensation for military
and ordlimlce stor(.eke( per, f36 - - - 236 0(6

15. Amount of draught for p,;rchasits made of the schooner
Eclipse, in favor of W illianm l)e La Roche. Note. The
amount of this (Iraught, dated to day, is $1,602 971, com-
prehending-

Of the 1st item of the preceding estimate, $72 871
Of the 4th (do (10 do 92 00
Of the lth (10 (do do 120 00
Of the 8th (1o do do 290 00
01. the 13th (do do (10 30 00

$604 871

And leaving, after abating this general estimate, $604 871 for pur-
chasesproperly belongingto item 15 - - 998 19

Making, exclusive of my own or substitute's pay through the
year beginning September 1, 1827, in full for all future ex-
penses to that date, and supposing the expiration of the Agen-
cy at that date, six thousand uine hundred and eighty-five dol-
lars and sixty cents - - - - $6,985 61

In the foregoing estimate I have most anxiously studied economy Ol tlhe
one hand; but I have, also, on the other, not been regardless of the mode of
closing a concern of so interesting a nature, situated in a foreign county,
which becomes the justice and dignity of the Government of the United StateW
The actual state of the United States' dwelling, ware, andgun-hJum its
fortifications and their armament, the buildings for recaptured dfriam
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4ndlkboats, 4'c. belonging to the Agency (worth, at a moderate estimate,
pl$o^o) requires also a large part of the additional expense included in this

ate., in order to furnish and put then in a condition to fit then either
forsle or preservation.
DoetorTo(lson will furnish himself with a properly authenticated schedule

of all the permanent prolperty belonging to the United States at this date,
achinggto the Agency, which probably will not materially vary at the
Tear's fnd.

RavinK formed the above estimate in the exercise of my best discretion,
1 B.Iina cnichision, to obse' ve, th:it, anfil/frrt/her instructions froqz
tn lkprirtl'enu, it) rn/dc I be- 'nost respectfally to subunit it for (app o-
al, [full reu/athite my expenulitures by it, and, without the most extr(I-
ordinwry necessity, s/st1ll not exceed arty one of the items.

Respectfully, sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. ASI-IMUN.
,on. SAMTTEI. 1,. SOUTIHA11 D,

See'ry United YS'tale' Navy, Washington City.

P. S. A general statement of my accounts since the departure of Doctor
PNow as forwairded bv the United States' schooner Shark, which sailed
T:InNlesmrado for the West Indies, 12th Fehruarv last; and a full statement
of my accotints- up to the 3(th of April, 1827, went by the Doris, which
skddhencefor lBaltimnore, on the 2'2d June last. lfmy health, which has been
fdPr two months past, proves suflicient, I shall forward by Dr. Todson a

fisher statement of' the accounts to the date of the Norfolk's arrival, August
1i0th (inst.)

J. ASHMUN.

UInetslantling a vessel, to be chartered by the American Colonization
Society, is exictedl to sxail from the United States for Cape Mesuru'odo some
tilne ill AUtumn1, I have to request t hat twenty-five thousnd(l of' juniper,
cromss.or yellow pine shiungles may be forwartded by that conveyauce, in
0Wer to cover the most v;iluable of thle Ullite(l States' houses, &C. in this
^uotjry. The shingles o2e the country are dean', and too indiflerent to last
i.,ger than two seasons. Some require to be annually renewed

J. ASHMUN.

U. S. AGENCY FOR RECAPTURED AFRICANS,
Cape Aleswt'udo, December 22, 1627.

Sll: The United States' ship Ontario, having arrived in Mesurado Roads
tostevening, ten days from Sierra Leone, and forty-one from Gibraltar,
3! her return to the U nited States. will be the bearer of this communication.
I have the satisfaction of being able to state, that all the recaptured Afri-

tMiatthe Agency are, with nearly every individual of the American set-
* in perfect health, with the exception of nine cases (of which two are
"ptured Africans) of ulcerated legs. 'T'he sufferers from this maladyM however, been convalescent since the termination of the rainy season,
whichthepresenityear was unusually protractedl, and scarcely terminated at~Ibeginning of the present month.
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The numbher of Africans front (;',orgia hias 'been diinmini 'lled bytwodeo 4
sincethlc (date of my letter per thle Norfolk. I[he firsi. was that of arn adslt,
drowned, or. as thereis reasonl to sUppose, dcstrIomed byan1 alligator',while
batling ill thle Mesirarlori cr, Onl thll o1t11 of October. 'lhe other cae
of a chlId, t hrcevecarsold, carried ofl' hy aimalignat ft ver of 3o hours~con.
tinuanic. Aboutflrty of thewvlholee:onipany front ( orgia haveheen slight.
ly affected wvith inteirnit tents. 1'114-Nworstcalse ootilltun(l nearly twvomo
bizt, erter'al Iv,!the patient r(i'ovi'(ril iII tenlIlaNs.

'litc l.c'l)lcP Ipiaye proNrve. fa. r hey oit(lIx pel rtio i, orderIv,'~eae;bt*
alldi itdtlrILlli OtS. 0ily a solitatry olff ice dese(rinr CC)orpolrca pit lishment
has comic tlo myN k no\Nledgc,, aInid titS grewv oult of;I sudd(eni exasperation) o
11:1ssion. Fii, eueshave lcit s(lut 11lized ; anrid the irregularconnet-
ions of the miririried strictlyN prolhibited, ,ir(i,as 1'a ras islnwovl, preenwel
n I ire . Sevei Wonton, aVing,One or iorc small childrenea;lC), notnlii
taxiing situations uit thie- families of the e r ve becn employed i tir
ltc( t mnner I co tllil("fltiimIliIIIp lic service. TIhlree ofihemv'h
anrd ook for the public laborers, tll( rejt haveC siltuatioL s ilthe Colonial lr.
fircna w/(.'rJp/ttl/at. Io-tmem, wdiher tlhey' en joy the strictest paternal sujvr-
intenrde.e-e of thte nirariiger oihlalt cstal)lislhneit, 1in(1 are fully elliployedwitil.
out any actual increase of the su in total oftlle plulic experlse. it. has prrvd
a truly anispicions circrtiinstalice, wheit oirlytlretemporal lot of thesc pepi-e,
and their r'ustoratlionlo Africa,are considleriul,tIh;it moretUan '10 oftheirnum-
berlhave broglt tlwi t them tltat best of all peisomil endowments, a simple
and imCperf(ect, hiitSel'iurisaiil pniractical knowletdg of(hristianity. 'hertow
religion operating ott such nminds, existsand disphliys itself only ia itsinfu-
cnce ontlte lifc aind charactIer. And( tltis is onlysalultary. I trust their good
corn1duict dui ring tlieir p rol):mi ioary ea will seetnre thlenm thegoodwishes
arill palronage of ;all ii the ciloiry whose triendsliip Cart herepfterhemost
useftilf to tlth it. A Iratoftherin is dcsti ne(l It. tie end of tll iyeartolthrllenw-
ly proj(ecteol sottlenielit. t Grail lRassa:; another division Itopeto provide
for oin the Stocktont, lmitlvav bet veei Calldwvell and Mlonroc. The lands
of 1)oth districtsare gi,ml, armld ecjUU/ly gooodC. The thirI or remaining prt
of the conyi)itv, consisliniI of sili_ wvomri an(l mllinors, wvillreimain attacbed
to hlie frillI iecs of !ie(, settlurs, and aeccdd, ill time, to the privilcgesof the
Anaericainmii r'it

'l'lie exmueur'iitiies onl iceoint if thle Agency 1mliv been regulated strindV
a ceorilirm Ia the estimate l'onwflirr blb) the s!rIloorll ici lihqe, under date
A'mjlue )~nh,il~l, E;s7-ru event hI;avin Iu olerir' or:ippearirg likely to happen.
reiqniroi -re. IC)*.!'Cto it. TIre ijuylry simirintel b,, tlre scllooaer boat kl,
bee cj-' :i redl . a1( she in Ial eve service. we still keep her arnie!.
hut l olleirsderablJ I.'e.riie.l tlie cx pirse 0o licioIi'dliai'Y anita njient :
crewv tll'.s season, Wh ie 1m 1libe i ucrerisd alt pleasure. It Is quite IleCeCs3rC
sh shulild ocCasio ;l.y siloov a gmi, bItnt nmole so th1t. slIe should fetchlgo'
freights of rice and oil for the coni futlLf thl-e people; and in this service
hope hertalgter chiefly to enmplov her.

'['lie other k nliillisli if. boat1 is uinidifer .iel lcr, aiid wVill he. completed at leisur'
ill thle best style %h ii I on r nia terialIs iai iiwoukmeit vill perliti '. fe grect'
multiplication of !eckeil coastillnr cralt inn the eloirythIe piescIlt Sabor'.
both delays the complletlion of tlie pulnl ic boats, by engaging the meciTafiiC
aonil rentders that delby tle less pr'c udieial to the co lilitiOt welfare of' the U
tablishment.
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TheIccounts of the Acncy for the four months cndinr on the 31st inst.
Lavbe expected I- the schooner 11 Susan ' of a,.(I for Baltimore, to sail

earin Januor)y. TIe actual state of the ,Iave trade on1 tliis c.;oSt will,
p;,he lest learnt b)v the Detpartment from the report of Capt. Nichol-

.,, ,fthe iOntario,'' %who reiiniicd severbal days at the ccenltre of intelligence
v h~is ubjcet, , ieru;. Loone. ()il t lis part of t lie coast. it is curtaainl revi-

11w v.' it ,;IrV a flw, tile French, IhL mnost tlh;e £Sn
Most of tilhe aiVenitures ;arc also Sainiaris, iain v aivc FrenchII, a.11(I

,w 1ntiVes oftIer:i/c(I .Sl(/'S. Iii ()110 illsiiic, tine Ullitc(i States'
0^ he becc~sen to pilot !ct a slav,irgr sinouner, lloscuseinn iniIc,poace of' otilt
owl otIer, I hlaov niot b)en a be sis;otori to asCUi'taill.

Rtcspeest ~lilkiiiv Si;
I iiav lnIe honror to rtnnain,

You~l. ,,,lwic'elt survar;lit,
.1. A\SIMIIUN.

T [lon. SAMruo; 1,.o'UE .''I0 1 t
N'Yecretira/o} t/e X(tvil,

SFIUEDULE of United .Stl/es' j'opcrl/y //tached to f/ic ,Jgcny fJur re-
aplured!.ifricuns, Cipe .kMcsudo, (Inid1ol0]/ (I covrcriii/C Iln(UrCe.

DIoenuii4Itio~nu1: .'Se ip!(liuitl. i:trnl:itcdl viii'
!5;.pt. 1, 1827.

I. birqe 4escy/ ILou.se.-Framne, yellow pinie. I3rought to
Africlla inn I2:3. SuinifTed((l -with a dIoLuble pxialzz;l 12 feet.
deep; of Iilich tile uipir' story is now fillisiniig with VcneQ-
tianwnrk of excellent wvorkiianshi) aindl( materials. Kitchen
atachtul. The priticipial dirime nsions are 64 feet lonng, LW) widce
-55ti1S ll and 9 filet. Will he fiinisnCd .about tiLe first of
Jh;u;m', 1i28; aind, when cominplete, valleId a11. - - 7 .500 (tO
(irailary and AS/ore/house.-Tlhis is a srn;all buildiing, of

whichlhe isesto winici it li.is liithiito b)eeni applied arc (de-
bby its name: (lcsiginecl to beome a storhc-ouse to tile

tl:. ('V 11hoIS(i, 11(aii' %v iiel it stands. IL is Lwo StIei es(-
the loser inasoin work, roo1 hlil)jped, panel ulcois, aii1d tile
whole nuilding paiitei(. Vraliue - - - 500 00

3 OuId IVo'e/oouse- Consists of oem eg roumnl story, and :I ca-
pVaouns loft; has a sligdlt, fraiime, secured in every part l)v a
iil of' lov's; clap.-bIoarded , ;aI ll cove red w iLlt cOUII;'tr

^;.jlcs. Dininllnsioins, 40 feet b)y Ii fleet. Built ini 1826.
Lmlmted vdahue - - - - - 500 00
Xtew arehoufvC, M1onrovima.-fhis is a comnpiicty finished
ad sectire warehouse anld store, of two sturies-tine lower
95trenigtheined withl a filling, in of' timbers; tile Lipper con-

itructed of a frame br-ought from the UJiuiteml States. One
,id of the roof painted. Built in 1826 and 1S27. Value 1,800 00
MVagazine.-S0to.le %uv'k, ivistere(l on the outside. The
Mof, inside, vaulted with mason work, andl covered above
"ith a shingled roof. Its strength is what is tecLnically
,ailed boib--proof. Estimated valuc 200 00

SCHEDULE of United States' property attached to the Agency for recaptured Africans, Cape Mesurado, and not of a convertible nature.
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6. Croimna trill FortficeOtion.-Com.mnenced only. The foun-

dation is laid for a hcxagom.i tower of two platforms, each to
mount four guns. Its foundation walls 3re filvc feet thick;
initendied for the (lefence of the eastern extension of the settle-
ment oif Monrovia, where it stands. Value of foundation and
materials collected - - - 175

7, Central l'()rt,fornzcrly Fort Storkton -This work, build.
ing, in part, of the materials of Fort Stockton, which was
(Iemolished, in 1S26, for the purnose, is in the form of a tri-
angular battery; of which the an ,les consist of three pentago-
nal twvo-story towers, in each of which are ten port-holes;
and these towers joined together by walls 10) feet high, two
thick, and each 60 feet in length, pierced with 15 port-holes.
The work may inount any number of gruns, from G to IS: 6
heavy andi 6) light pieces are its medial complement. The
towers of this work, erected in 1826, '7, arc the only part
yet accorflisjhehd. It (defends nearly the whole present set-
tlementof Monrovia, and thle mouth of the river. Present value t1O Ott

s. Fort Norris Buttcry.-Ere .ted on the height of Thompson
towin for thc protection of tl;- outer roadstead. It stands
near tihe summit of Cape Mesurado, on a shelf strengthened
:nd levelled by mneans of an expensive and impenetrable bed
and abutment of thr heaviest stonie-ork. It has two faces,
each of 40 feet, furnished with a platform of four inches thick
sawed stuff; is housed and roofed, and provided with four
long twelve p)ouin(lers, iron. Built in 1827. Value, exclu-
sive of the armanm(ent - - - S. soo 00

9. Ordnance, 21 picces.-Five lon, twelves, of which one
needs remounting; two eighteen pound gunnades, well mount.
ed; three nines, one long, one medium, and one carronade,
all mounted; six sixes, one carronacde, the others mediums,
and two nee(d remounting; five smaller medium guns and
sNivel pieces: of these, one is a brass six pound field piece,
mounted on a travelling carriage, an<l furnished, also. with a
revolving carriage to suit either a tower or the deck of a small
vessel. Rammers, &c. nearly complete. Value - . 2,000 @

1o. Central receptacle Jor recaptured .1ricornq, Stockton
town.-Of this building, the part approaching the river is
two stories, and finished with Venetian blinds, and in the best
stvle. Intended for the superintendent's residence. The
w hole consists of American. lumber: the length 60 feet, and
consists of eight apartments for recaptured Africans, exclu-
sive of the front part described. Built in 1826 and 1827.
Yalue 850

11. Page No. 1.-Situated near the central receptacle, has
the form of L, one and a half story, 14 feet wide, and 72 feet
long, built of the best American materials; and contains a
store room and five spacious apartments, each of which has a
loft for recaptured Africans, 1827 . - 1,000

12. Rangv No. 2.-Situated opposite to Range No. 1, Stock-.
ton town. Same dimensions, materials, and construction,
except the division of the apartments. Value the same:
built 1827 - - . - 1,000

91a
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13. Two log buildings (it Thomyrpson towni-Each 36 feet
*,aiid one and a half story in height; built in 1824-5, of
Afian materials, 8 rooms - - - $750 00

,wo.Schlooozers.-One finished, but damaged; the other
onthe stocks. Estimated value of both: one rigged - - 2,200 00

$20,225 O0

J. ASHMUN.
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ST.4TEAMENT of the disposition m7ade, and actual si/iialion (September 1-I//i) oJ the 12 recaptured .qfricans re-
ceived at the .A'gency for recaptured 2Jfiictzns, Cape Mlksurado Jront Dr. G. P. Iodson, United States' /lgent, by
the ship "'AorfotA;" in conformity wvith ifl.strudilons conovnunicitapdo .1. .1shnun Jforn the United Slates' Naty
Deparntment.

Description of recaptu Cd Africans.

One woman and two small children,
Two wvornen, -
Two men,
Two boys nearly grown, -
One woman,
One man-one %woman.
One man, -

Twvo men, - - -
One young woman,
Two men,
One young female,
One man,
One female, -
One boy,
One woman,
Two men, an-d the wife of one,
One man and one woman,
One man, his wife and child,
Two boys, - -

One man and Wife, -
Phre-. men, - - -

Where si:tiatetl.

III (ie familsi of E. .fi
Same family,n

Same fanmli, -
In the family ol .Jos.

nl famil. -
James C. IBarhour's Ca
I1. S. Nelson's
Do (10
Do (do

- J. .1. B3arbour's
.1 Do do
Geo. R. iN'FGills
NV. W. Stewar-dis,
F. S. Devenv's,
Do (1o
Do do

ID. IHacokitis,
_ Charles Butler's,
_ Do do

_ Geo 191ason,
I)o (d0

Wages per . nninm.

tllnson,

Blake,

mIik , -

dto -

(to -

(10 -

tto -
(10 -

(10 -

(10 -

(lo -

dlo -
do -

do0 -
lo -

ITermn *. I

I N1e.)IS,-
I year1,
1 Near.1r,
4 yciS,

t ;11, _

I Y .11S. -

veair,: ,I

~ cars,
Y ca r,
V (: 1'.-,

Vi1 ar',I V l.t 1',

I
Y car

,-
I '-II.,
2 ears, -

I vcar,.
I

3 Years,

Y.?-:- , _
I .''' r.' -

No compensation,
1H) stol.irs ertCil,
k';.(ht'30 (tt tars,-
I lsitI lhtiot in
1I2 dollars.
Shares ill
96 dollars.
Iachi 30 dollarss,
Instruction inl
Eaich3I0 dollars, -
Instruct ion in
30 dtoil:rS,
12 dollars,
To be taught -
12 (totlars,
Sfiarus of produce
:20 tiolltrs,
:(, dollars, -
p relifice-e to -

30 &!uIlars -

Business.

(General work.
310
do

Boat building.
General work.
Farming.
Carpenteri ng.

tto
f lousewiferv.

Scirvinir &e.
Farming.
General work.
B(Isiness.
General work.
of a farm.
General work.

(to
carpentering &

saw i ng.
GCeie-nIl Work.
S, Wing.

-01

c.L.

I
I
i
I
I

i

STATEMENT of the disposition made, and actual situation (September 14th) of the 142 recaptured Africans received at the Agency for recaptured Africans, Cape Mesurado, from Dr. G. P. Todson, United States' Agent, by the ship "Norfolk;" in conformity with instructions communicated to J. Ashmun from the United States' Navy Department.



fpc boy. - -
0On fen-ale,
One feInale,-
Two nmen and two wvives,
One man, -

O-ne girl, - - -
One man and invalid wife,
One woman,
One girl,
One man,
One boy, - - -

One boy, -
One young man-one girl,

Two females,
Two men, -
One man, -

Two men, - -

One young woman, -
One do -

One do -

One girl,
Twvo men--one invalid,
One boy and his young sister,
Two men, - -

One boy, - -

One man, - -

One woman, -

One man, - -
One woman and small child,

CiC tijs, fr-ily.
J. StE 'VEEK-t's "

lot Cary'.^ *lo
Do do
Do do
Do do

J. D Preston's do
Do do

W. L. Weaver's do
I John Griffin's do

John Clark'3
Lewis Crook's

James Phillips'

do
do

do
Do do

Burwell Barbarbon,
John W. Barbour's
Jonas Cary's
David White's
J. Shaw's
Richard White's
A. Edmondson's
S. L. Jones'
D. Hilliard's
R.. Newport's
Mrs. Lawrenies'

Allen Jamnes'
Do

family
de
do
do
(do
dto
do

do-
do
do

do
do

*4

I v. :&E.
I year, -

4 years
1 year, -I year,-
I years,1I years, -
Iyetr r,

2 years,

2 years,
4 & I years,

I year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

3 years, -
1 year, -

Till of age,
1 year, -

1 year, -

1 year, -

year,
1 year,
1 year,

4.ff2rkloll- -- Pairt)<
- I'lWzt, -

I

'30 uIoIir

30 uiol1r1w the pair,
12d1tollars -

Education
30 dollarss -

Instruction in the -

dlo do -

do. to the man, 12
(los. the wooman

12 dollarss,
Each 30 dollars, -

30 dollars, -

30 dollarseacll' -

Instructiott in -

do -

do -

do, in sewing,
$30 the able man -

Injstruction, -

30 (lollars each, -

Instruction in
30 dlollar-s, -

30 dollars,

Alother's wages go.

4.Ejxeral work.

do

General work.

General work.
Carpenter's

tra(le.
(1o

General work.
do
do
(do
do

Sewing, &c.
do
(10

washing, &c.
General work.
E(dication.
General work.
Boat building.
General work.

do
do

forchild's sup't.

0c

a4
_

I



STATERMIENT-Continued

Description of recaptured Africans.

One man and wife, - - -
One dumb man, - - -
One diseased woman
One man, - - - -
Two men, - - - -
One girl, -

One young woman,
One man and wife,
Two men,
Man and woman
One youth-M.

One man, - - - -
One man and young woman,
One woman, -
One man and wife,
One invalid woman, - - -
One man, wife and child,
One woman and child,
Ten men, and 3 wives, and 2 children,
One idiot, -

Where situated.

Wm. Holanger's fai
Do
Do

Wm. Draper's
r)o

M~rs. Langford's
John W. Barbour's
A. Brosier's
A. Harris'
Al. Jor(lan's
J. James'

L. Fernandes'
John F. Harris'
Ml. Dongey's

J. Palm, -

Agnes Barbour's
Jordan Williams'
Ann Poulson's

fai

mils, -

(10
do -
do
dio -
(10
do -
do
do -
do -
do -

do
(10
do

rMily, -

do
do

Government of the Colony,
Do do

Terms.

year,
year,
year,
year,
Year,
year,
year,
year,
yearn
year,
years,

year,
year,
y e. r,
year,
year,
year,
year,
year,

Wages per annnm.

30 dollars the pair,
Su pport, -

(d-o
120 dollars,
30(dollars each,
Education,

do - -
42 dollars the-pair,
30(dollars each, -
30 and 12 dollars, -

Education and in-
struction in -

30 dollars, -

30 and 1 2 dollars, -

12 doll:irs,
30 dollars the pair,
Nothingf,
30 dollars the trio,
Nothing,
Each man X 50

CoC
Business.

General work.
(to
do

Carpenter's do.
General work.

General work.
(10
do
do

Carpenter's
work.

General work.
do

Of seamstress.
Farming.
General work.

do
do

do

-t

cV
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Recapitulation.

,fnl-placed in families, on wvages, or, if invalids, to receive their
support in part, or in whole; or as apprentice to some useful
trade.

1t woCfen,
ichildren-similarly situated,
I men,
3 women, L Employed at liberal wages, by the Government of the

1ijot, CColony.
cchildren,
women andt children awaiting situations.

J. ASHMUIN.
IoNnROVIA, Sept. 14, 1827.

brlcn of a letter from Mfisler Commandant .John B. Nicholson to
the Secretary of the iavy, dated

"NEW YORx, Feb. 20, 1828.

!)i the 11th, I left Sierra Leone, and arrived at Cape Mesurado on the
i0- of December, where I remained until the evening of the 25th. The
3inion I had heard eNxpressed at Sierra Leone was confirmed, and I have
snoubtldat the Colony will become of great importance to the benighted
:ritvo; for they cannot hit perceive the great advantages their American
bredte~ have over them from civilization, and will, I cannot but hope, en.
deavortoplace themselves and children upon the same footing; for they must
prceiveitis not color alone that gives preponderance, but civilization and
de 6eisings of religion.

' l cannot express more strongly the growing prosperity of the Colony,
iiwritha: eight of the crew, (colored tradesmen,) after visiting the shore, pe-
.inned to be dischargeol, for the purpose of joining their brethren as perma-
:vqtsettlers. T granted their request, presuming it will meet the approba-
tmonf the Department, as they landed with money and clothes to the
7m9iltofnearly two thousand dollars, which will enable them to com-
mence their several trades without expense to the Colony."

Upon the subject of the slave trade, the following extracts have been
aide from the messages of the President of the United States to Congress:

£jtractfrom the message of President Monroe at the commencement of
the 2d Session 18th Congress. December 7, 1824.

It is a cause of serious regret that no arrangement has yet been finally
ftluded between the twoI overnments, to secure, by joint co-operation,
ie suppression of the slave trade. It was the object of the British Govern-
Itit- in the early stages of the negotiation, to adopt a plan for the suppres-
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siot, wvhiiChl should include the Concession of the mutual right of serch, by
tJie ships of wvitr of each party, of the vessels of the other, for susjpctido.
fenders. rhis wvas objected to by this Governiment, on thc principle that,
as the right of search wvas a right of wvar of a belligerent towards a nelral
power, it might have an ill effect to extend it, by treaty, to an fifPIe
which had been niade comiparatively mild, to a tine of l)eae. Anxious,
however, for the stippression of this trade, it was thought ad visible, in on.
pliaince wvith a resolution of the IHouse ofROndresentatv, funded o an
act of Congress. to propose to thle B ritish (ov rninenit. aln expedienlt, wtijh
should he free froin that objection, and niome effectual fur the objct, ,;y
niaikigr it p)iratical. IInthat mole. the enormiity of tile crime wolId place
the oflfeniders out, of tlihe protection of their Goverinert, an,l involve no
(uestioLofS sa:f(, or other clmestion, het weci the parties, touching their
respective lights. It NN-as believed, also, that, it Would completely suppress
thi trade in tile vfessels of both parilks, and, by their respective citizens and
slibj cis, in those of other powers, with wvhomn, it was hoped, that the odium
Nv! whNvoul(d therc!)y he attach(d to it would produce a corresponding ar-

rai4cncent, and(, by niecins tuercof, its entire (xtirpation furnver.
A convention to this efctwctas concluded and signed in Lordon, on the

thirtecnthll (ay of' ,\IlCrc, one thousand cighlt hundred and twventy-four, by
Plhnilpotentiariei dtmly authorized hy both Governnients, to the ratification
of which certain obstacles have arisen, wvh:ch are not yet entirely removed.
The difference between the parties still remaining,, has been reduced to a

point, not of sufficient magnitude, as is presumed, to be permittedtodefeat
an object so near to the heart of both nations, and so desirable to thefriends
of humianity throughout tile wvorld. As objections, however, to the princi-
ple recoinmended by the Housc of' Representatives, or at least to the con-
sequenices insepariablel front it, and which are un(derstoodl to applytothe
law. have been raised, which Imay deserve a re-consideration of the whole
subject, I have thought, it proper to suspIend the conclusion of anew con-

Vemition, until tile delillite sentiments of Congress may be ascertained. The
docuinents relating to thlc negotiation are, with that intent, submittedtq
your consi(feration.

Eextract from 1/eic essag-e of Presiden! Monroc ait the commencemWen
of 1/ic '-d Session 161h/ (,sC ress. Nuvemiber 1Hl, tSuO.

In execution) of thc la;v of the laist session for the suppression of the slave
trile, sonie of our public ships have also been empioyed on the coastof
Africa, where several captures have already been made of vessels engaged
in that d isgracef'ul traflic.

Extract froin t/ic iessagqe of President Jlunroe at th/c Comm7nfcemdl
of t1/c 1sf .S'es.sin 171/ Congress. Decemnber 3, 1821.

Like success has attended our efforts to suppress the slave trade. UIndet
the f1 g of the United States :and the sanction of their papers, the trade may
be considered as entirely suppressed ; and, it' any of our citizens are engaged
in it underthle flag am(i papers of' other Powers, it is only froin a respect to

the rights of those Powers that these offenders are not seized and brought
horie to receive the punishinient %which the laws inflict. If ever this Pover
should aIdopt tIle same policy and pursuie the same vigorous means for car-
rying it into effect, the trade could no longer exist.
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Extracl from the message of Presidenilt Monroe at the conanenccmcnt
of 2d Session 17th Cunti'ress. December 3, 182:2.

Acruize has also beeC maintained on the coast of Africa, Nvhcn the sea-
mnwould permit, for the suppression of the slave trade, and orders have
xengiven to the commanders of all our public ships to seize our vessels,
3,10ul, thcy find any engaged in that trade, anrd to bring them in for adju-
dicauon.

Extract from the messagee of Presidlent M1on roe at th/e com7nencemcnt
of the Ist Sessiont 18th Cungrc.ss. DLceieebcr 2, 182.3.

In compliance with a resolution of the Ilouse of Rcpresentativcs adopted
attheir last session, instructions have been given to all the ministerCI'S of the
United States, accre(hited to the poxvers of Europe. anid America, to propose
theproscription of the African slave trade, by classing it under the denoini-
Falion, and inflicting on its perp)Ctrators the punishment of piracy. Should
'his proposal be acceded to, it is not doubted that this odious an(l criminal
prctice will be promptly and entirely suppressed. It is earnestly hoped
iatit will be acceded to from a firm belief that it is the most effectutLal cx-
rdient that can be adopted for the purpose.

Litractsfrom t/e message ol President J1 Q $/Yfams at th/e comnmencc-
ment of the Ist Zession 19th Congress. Dlecemaber 6, 1IS25.

Anoccasional cruizer has been sent to range along the Afirican shores
os pollluted by the traffic of slaves.
The objects of the West India squadron have been to carry into CeXeu-

!ion the laws for the suppression of the African slave tra(le-the protection
oi our commerce against vessels of a piratical character, though bearing
commissions from either of the belligerent parties-for its protection against
openandunequivocal pirates. rhese objects, during the present year, have
beenaccomplished more effectually than at any former perio(l. The Afri-
canslave trade has long been excluded from the use of o.ur flag. and if some
;c7 itibtns of our country have continued to set the lawvs of the Union, as

aell assthose of nature and humanity, at defiance, by persevering in that
akiiiinable traffic, it has been only by sheltering tl.:mselves under the ban-
nersof other nations, less earnest for the total exitirction of the trade than
ours.
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same may be said of rice, Indian corn, Guinea corn, millet, aiJi ton -.;;y
species of fruits and vegetables to be enumerated. Add to all this, ( vo
no difary Winter here, for onc half of the year, to consurne thle productl.iolls
of tile other half. Nature is constantly renewing hersulf, and constantlyN
ouring her treasures, all the year round, into tihe l.plps 01' tle illdulstrious.
ZVe could say, onl this subject, more; but we-are afraid of exritia-too hi:,;h-
ly tle hopes of the imprudent. Such persons, we think, will dlo wvel to
keep their rented c(lIFars, anid earn their tw.enty-five cents a tdny at. t!e
wheel-barrow, in the commercial towns of America, and stay whlre ther
arc. It is only the industrious and virtuous that we csn point to in(le)cn;-
dence, and plenty, and happiness, in this country. Such people are zlevrly
sure to attain, in a very few years, to a style of comfortable living, which
they may in vain hope for in the United States; and, however short we
come of this character ourselves, it is only a due acknowledigment of thu
bounty of Divine Providencc to say, that wve general. enjoy the good things
of this life to our entire satisfaction.
Our trade is chiefly confined to the coast, to the interior paarts (vf the con-

tinent, and to foreign vessels. It is already valuable, and fast .ncricalinL.
Itiscarried on in the productions of the country, consisting of rice, palll
oil,ivory, tortoise shell, dye woods, gold, hides, wax, and a small arnou:lt
of coffee: and it brings us, in return, the products and inanufacturus of tIle
four quarters of the world. Seldom, indeed, is our harbor clc O.o' Elro-
pan and American shipping; and the bustle and thronging f our streets
show something, already, of the activity of the smaller seaports of tine
United States.
Mechanics, of nearly every Irade, are carrying on their various occuna-

tions; their wages are high; and a large number *vould be sure of Constailt
and profitable employment.
Nota child or a youth in the colony but is provided wiLh an appropriate

school. We havc a numerous public library, and a couLr house, maceling
houses, school houses, and fortifications sufficient, or nearly so, Ior tile colo-
ny, in its present state.
Our houses are constructed of the same materials, and finished in the

sme style, as ine the towvns of America. lWe havc abundance of -ood
building stone, shells for lime, and clay of an excellent (quality lor bricks.
Timber is plentiful, of various !kinds, and lit for all thc difierenlt PPuri)oiCs ot
building and fencing.

Truly, we have a goody licriLnge: and if thure is any thing lacking. ill
the character or condition of the people of Lhis colonyf, it never cain be
charged to the account of the country: it must be the fruit of our own mis-
management, or slothfulness, or vices. But from these evils we coinblc in
Himnto whom we are indebted for all our blessiags, to preserve us. It is
the topic of our weekly and daily thanksgiving to Ahinigitty God, both ilL
public and in private, and Ile knows with what sincerity, that we were ever
conducted, by his providence, ta th.is shoe. Such great favors, in so short
Itime, and mixed with so few trials, are to be asclibed to nothing but H1is
Vecial blessing. This we acknowledge. W\e only want tine gratitude:
which such signal favors call for. Nor are wve willing to close this paper,
without adding a heartfelt testimonial of the dee2p oblig. Itiwns we ove t) OUl
merican ~patrons and best earthly lbenefactors, whose wisdonn poillted us to

thishomne of our nation, and whose active .n1d persevering henevolence
enabled us to reach it. Judge,-tlien, of the feelings with which wve hcar the
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	Map: "Map of the west coast of Africa from Sierra Leone to Cape Palmas, including the colony of Liberia."

